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TWO MEN KILLED;
TWELVE ARE HURT

IN HU1 WRECK
A Belated Special Train
Dashes Down 75-Foot Em-
bankment s When Engine
Hits Loose Rail. v

RELIEF TRAINS RUSH
TO SCENE OF WRECK

The Lives of More Than
One Hundred Passengers
Were Saved by Tree Stop-
ping Cars.

lie. Liu , Deoenibfi 19.— (.Spe-
cial . )—Two firemen of tin- -Western and
Mlantlf hpei-ial train No. 03 were
crushed to death beneath their engine
ami ,1 dozen men were in jured shortly
WrTore noon today when the train,
spwdlrif? to make up 'M minutes lost
tune, left tin; track and dashed clown a
"o-foot embankment 1 mile from Kn>-
ei-Hon. <la.

K:\ci-pt for an enoimouK pine tree
which stood a hhoit distance down the
eii ibiuiUnient and caught the passenger
couches and held them, moic thanv one
liniHlixd pasMOiiKers would very prOb-
ablv have bceu dashed to their death.

Tho dead, both white, are.
VIRUJI , H. KNTUICAN, fireman, of

At lan ta .
K. W KKfAj, Ill-email, of Atlanta.

Tl»«- Injured.
Th<! i i i ju ied , all white, are as follows:
J A. Manning, engineer, of Atlanta,

hus returiu'd to Atlanta.
W. M. Johnson, conductor, of Atlanta,

hu--. returned to Atlanta.
I1'. N. Wanders, exprebs messenger, of

Nashvi l le , is in a hospital at Carters-
Mile-

I I . V. Stephen?, mail clcik. of Nash-
vi l le , is in a hospital at c'urtersvlllo.

J. K. A.spin, mail clerk, of Nashville,
i.> in ,i hospital at Cartersville

IF. F. Chastain, mall clerk, of Nash-
villo, is In a hospital at Cartersville.

W. N. ISlrod, mail cleik, of Atlanta,
has returned to Atlanta. \

K. T. McGill, mail clerk, of Chatta-
nooga, lias returned to Chattanooga.

V. A. Cola, mail clcik, of Nashville,
is in a hospital at Cartersville.

T. it, Me'Len'doii, mall clerk, of Nash-
ville, is in a hospital at Cartovfaville.

Two rifg-roes were also injured and
;u-e being cured for, in CarU-rsville. .

The Real Santa Claus!

UNWRinEN LAW
_ .

Tt was reported, at the hospital here
Jast night_tt-jb4,ali;ttab.'jUjured are <JoJl!e'
\voll and that all w;iH'recover.

The cause o£ this wf-eck is reported to
have been ii loobe rail which turned
sv hen the engine thundered over It.

V The engine. It-aped from the embaiiK-
muiit before any oC it's crew had time
to sjiAa themselves. Kngmeer Mau-
iiins appllcil the emei-gent-y brakes, hut
too late.

The engine turned over when it left,
the top ot tho embankment, but righted
itself and fetched to with the inilo^
pointing upward within about 2T> feet
.of the tracks Krigiiieer Planning was
thrown deal1 of his engine, which is
v e r j , probubli \vl i \ he it. l iving to tell
the tale. '

l-'iio'ineu lirtiico.il and Bell w c i e
pinned beneath the ensiinc-

The tender, -\vhich broke loot>e f i o r n
I he ensine, i oiled to the bottom of the
embankment, w h e i e it was a complete
wreck. \

Piue 'l̂ ree *»m es Train.
The car next lo the L-UJVIIU- \\ as a

• took car loaded witn automobiles. This
car lortg-ed bi'oa.lsidt1 against a »iant
pine tree a short dlhtance ( fro^m the
tracks. The tree sustained the shocks
and resisted the impact of the rest of
the train

The next oar was- the mail cai, \iliioh
fetched up aaain--t the stock e.u. It
vraiv tteel, and ili'l not crumple, buL
the sh^keup was s u i i u i e n t to put ita
i row in the hobpital

Tlie ba&^ai^e c*n, u h n h was rie.vt,
lauded t-nd\\ ise aKainst the mail car
and l > i u s unot i its hide

An accommodation coach folloued
the bajrsafrt- cur but a few feet f i om
the tiack V da> coac-h, w h i c h w as
nevt, merel> l>c),unc-ed oit t in- l a i l s Tht^
le-inaincie: i>! t h» ' t rnn j . conHlytiri ir ot a
dint r aiuh t\\ o Pidlman^. '-tuck to tho
i alls

Kel ie t t t a i i i b \ \ e i e iiishecl t i i n u I t o l n
\ t la i i ta and (. at toi sx illt-

Democratic Leader Cleary
Is Acquitted for Killing
Son-in-Law Who Wrong-
ed CJeary's Daughter and
Then Married Her.

Big Cotton Loan Pool Plan
. j£g ti^lp Farmers

Explained by R.F.

APPEAL OF FRAI
TO SUPREME COURT

NOT YEl ALLOWED
•̂

Delay -Until Monday Re-
sults When Federal Law
Passed in 1908, Governing
Procedure in Such Cases,
Is Cited.

JUDGE NEWMAN DENIES
WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS

Makes Announcement, How-
ever, That He "Is Inclined
to Grant" the Prisoner the
Right to Carry the Case to
Washington.

GERMAN ARMIES FAIL
ON PLAINS OF POLAND;

RUSSIANS NOT BEATEN
MAYOR'S AX WILL

FALL ON SALARIES
, _..-,_.

Woodward Declares Many
Jobs Are Purely Political
Sinecures Created to Pay
Off Debts.

Rhode Island at Vera Cruz.
Veia i ' i u / IVcetnbei t ! )—Ite«i i , \d- i

mirul \\.iHci- McLean, eommamlt r ot
the foul th di\ ii.ion. Atlantic fleet , t o - I
.lay tian.-Uei led h,s flay- to the batt l i -
xhip Uhode In land , wh ich ai rived from
TanH'ieo. Tho Rhode Island relieved
the Jliniie'-ot i. w h i c h sailed for home I
waters.

Omly

4

From\
Coostntuttiion!

Ads

Nen- City, X. "ST.. December 19.— Wil-
l iam \". Cleary, town clerk o£ iHaver-
stravv, and demociatic leader in Rock-
land loun tv , was acquitted by a jurjr

in supreme court liere tonight of the
ciuu-ze of murder in the flrst decree,
un which he was tried for 'killing- Ku-
gi-ne il. Newman, his son-in-law.

The announcement of the verdict was
t le signal for a demonstration by
rie.iry's friends in the courtroom.

Mtomrd Eir«-ct» of Strain.
AA h«n the j i l i y sent word that it had

a - r e e d . Clears was brought in. He
showed the effects of tho strain lie had
been under. llrs Cleary was over-
c-oino bj * a nei %-ous attack and was
taken fiom the room. •

"\\ lien the jury filed in it was ap-
p.ui'iit what the vc-idict would be. The
foreman, when asked what the jury
had derided, almost shouted the words

not g-uiltx."
Apulause followed the announce-

ment Clo-ary seemed dazed at first
and \\heii he regained composure asked
peimihsion to thank the^ jury. It was
S i an ted, and he shook hands with each
one of the twelve men, savins, "Gentle-
men I thank \ ou tor vour merciful
and iighteotis \erdlct."

tt wab leaiued that at no time dur-
ing the jury's deliberations were more
t h a n f o u r votet, east for deary's coii-
\ ic t ion on any ballot The vote stood
t"i-;ht to four lor acquittal until the
iasi ballot. One of the jurors said the
^c-etie between fathei and daughter !n
I lie couiti-oom veste'-day had affected
them gieatlj\ iih'prc&t.ms the,m with a
beliet in Cleaij & overpowering love
for the girl

Clear\ will so away lor recupera-
tion and ex-peels soon to resume his
post of clerk of the town of Haver-
straw, where.he is a democratic leader.

>tory of the Shootlns.
Newman was thot on July 23 last

while he was in deary's office in Hav-
erstra.w waiting to tell the town clerk
that he had married his daughter.

The contention of the defense that,
although Clearv had learned that his
daughter -was to become a mother, he
did not know that Newman had mar-
iied her. The town clerk testified that,
d > i \ o i i temporarily out of his mind by
his daughter's plifflit. he ha<J no recol-
l.'i-tioii of events immediately preced-
i n g the '-hooting: or the tragedy itself.

The bon^ation of the trial came last
ni^ht \ ^ h e i i Airs Anna, Cleary New-
man. \\ ulovv of Kugrene Newman, and
U.milliter of the defendant, told from
the witness stand a story corroborat-
ing the testimony of her moth\er and
father , w h o had preceded her. Mrs.
Ntwmai i told of her marriage to ISu-
i»eiie New man ti\e days before the
>hootlng, declaring that she kept* the
fact a secret from her father and
mother, and, in answer to questions,
affirmed the contention of the defen.se
tl i it Newman was the father of her
i inboin -cluld. \ \hich fact Clear^ pre-
\iou.sl.\ had --tated c-aused him to lose
his reason when his son-in-law called
to inform him of the seere,t marriage.

\ t torue\s for Cleary urged the "1111-
\\ ritteu law" m their argument.

To Abide by Mediation.
St. lj t>iiis, .M o., Pecember 1V>.—An

a^rreeraeirt to abide by the decision of1 the federal .board of mediation wna
.--isrnec] bore todaj b\ offlcials o£ the
ht. Uituis yo"Utliwestern TailroaU and
i-epresentati\es of the conductors, and
onjjinemen's unums, who recently voted
to s-ti^Kf

Hobert K. Maddox, chairman of tho
Georgia State Cotton Loan committee,
returned to Atlanta yesterday and gave
out the following statement:

"Tiie conference on the oottoii loan
fund, which wa» held In Washing-ton
on Monday, was well attended and
lasted several hours. Every southern
state was represented by the chairmen
of the various state committees, and
every member of the general commit-
tee was present, with one exception.

"The details of placing- the $135,000,-
000 cotton loan were discussed, and
the printed pla,n which had been sent
to the various southern states was ex-

plained. Some'su-ggeslious were made
looking to modifications of the plan,
but no material changes were made,
and the south -will either have to ac-
cept the loan proposed on the basis al-
ready a-greed ujioii, or decline to-take
advantage of the opportunity.

Leml S Cents a Pound.
"It was quite a disappointment. \vhen

we found that the committee would
lend only S ,cents a vpound on cotton,
as the original Festus -Wade plan,
which met with such favor through-
out the south, proposed to lend « cents
a pound. Neither did we understand
that the borrower would be expected

Continued on Page Twelve.

DEAD FOR 18 YEARS,
PARDON IS GIVEN
TO NEGRO CONVICT

Jackson, Miss., December It.—Gov-
ernor Earl Brewer, of Mississippi, re-
cently pardoned a convict who has been
dead eighteen years, it was learned
here today. The governor, in compli-
ance with a lengthy petition that Jim
Johnson, a negro sentenced twenty-
five years ago to a Ions term of im- j

lprlsonment, be pardoned, sianted the)
request. In an endeavor to serve the
papers for Johnson's release, it was
discovered that the negro died in 1S96.

UNITED STATES
FOR CONFEDERATES

Senator Works Would Turn
Over Johnson City Retreat*

to Southern Veterans.

Ordinance Is Now Being
Drafted by City Attorney
James L. Mayson for
entation at Meeting.

By John CorrlRnii, Jr.
Washington, December 9.—(Special.)

One of the most interesting patriotic
suggestions made since President Mc-
Kinley declared in Atlanta that the
national government should care for
the graves of. confederate, soldiers, was
contained in a. bill introduced today
by Senatoi John D.' "Works, of Califor-
nia.

He proposes to turn -over the beauti-
ful federal soldiers' home at John-
son City, Tenn., for the use of con-
federate veterans, their wives and
widows^ His bill carries an appro-
pi hitioii of-$400,000 for one jrear'a sup-
port of the home. He would, also ap-
propriate ,£30,0,000 to aid confederate
homes in the south. The Mountain
Branch home at JoUnson City, has a
capacity of 2,266 inmates. It was com-
pleted in 1903 at a cost of $1,892,000
and is maintained at an annual cost
of $400,000. It i& proposed to trans-
fer the l.'UOS present inmates to the
Union Soldiers' home at Hampton, ~Va.

Howard Active for M ensure.
Representative William Schley How-

Monday afternoon will mark the final
session of the 1914 general council of
Atlanta, for the transaction of public
business, and the last act of the body
will be the adoption of a resolution
authorizing the holding of a bond elec-
tion for the purpose of getting- the
sanction of the voters of Atlanta to Is-
sue $3,000,000 of municipal Improve-
ment bonds for schools, sewers, parks,
waterworks and other projects.

The committee will recommend that
the election be held on March 3, and
that a special registration which will
be necessary, be closed on February 20.

City Attorney James L. Mayson has
been drafting- the bond ordinance, and
he will present it to the general coun-
cil Monday for adoption. Immediately
on the adoption of the ordinance, coun-
cil will adopt a resolution requiring
City Clerk "Walter Taylor to advertise
the ordinance for thirty days.

All these details will have been com-
pleted when council adopts the report
of the bond issue committee, of which
Alderman John S. Qandler is chairman.
The report will recommend that the
city issue $3,000,000 in bonds for all the
purposes enumerated in the bond or-
dinance—schools, $1,000,000; sewers and
disposal plants, $750,000.; waterworks,
$650,000; Grady hospital, 5225,000; ttre
department. $150,000; police depart-
ment, £100,000; cyclorama building-,
?75,000;. municipal Warehouse, $50,000.

U. S. RESERVE BOARD
INDEPENDENT BODY

behalf -of this project. It was sug-
gested oiiginally by General James
K. Smith. of Bang-or. 3Iaine, a
famous unioi> veteran. • The latter had

Continued on Page Eight.

Washington. December 19.—The fed-
eral 'reserve board is an independent

ard. of Georgia, has been active for ! government body and not under jurls-1 diction, of _tl\e treasury or any other

Gregory. The ruling settles a ques-
tion much discussed In official circles.
The board will have such a status as
the interstate commerep .commission,"
and will be regarded as a co-ordinate
part of the government.

Leo SI. Frank, condemned .to be
hanged January 22 next, rbr the mur-
der here In April, 1913, of Mary Pha-
gan, Saturday lost another point in
his legal toattle to escape paying the
death penalty, when Federal Judge W.
T. Newman vefused to grant a. petition
for a writ of habeas corpus for Frank's
release. A motion was immediately
made -by Frank's attorneys requesting
an appeal to the United States supreme
court, and Judge Newiman announced
'he would give a decision on this mo-
tion Monday.

There was some confusion with re-
g-ard to the appeal, and it was at flrst
announced that Judge Newman had
granted It. The judge announced at
the close of the hearing that he was
"Inclined to grant the appeal," but sub-
sequently the federal law enacted In
1908 requiring a .federal judge in
granting an appeal in habeas corpus pro-
ceedings to issue a certificate stating
his opinion that there was probaible
cause for an appeal, -was brought to
the eouTjt's attention in chambers. He
then informed the attorneys that he
would hold his decision on the matter
in abeyance until Monday, v

Law on Certificate.
The law reads:
"From the final decision by a court

of the United States in a proceeding in
habeas corpus where the detention
complained of Is by authority of pro-
cess issued out of a state court, no
appeal to the supreme court shall be
allowed unless the United States court

•-By" which the final decision., was ren-
dered or a Justlce'-of the"&«j>teme" court
shall* be of opinion thai theie exists
probable cause for an appeal, tn which
event, on allowing- the same, the said
court or justice shall certify that there
is probable cause for such allowance."

Before 1DOS, such a certificate was
not required. Should a judge not for-
ward such a certificate, it was stated
in Washington Saturdav that an appeal
probably would be/- dismissed hy the
supreme court.

An appeal in the Frank case, proper-
Iv lodged, would not ordinarily come
up for consideration by the supreme
court for nearly two years, but most
applications by state officials to ad-
% ance habeas corpus appeals are
granted. Atlanta lawyers .believe- the
supreme court will leach a decision
within sixty days.

Leo Krank's Claim.
The writ -was sought on the ground

that Frank's constitutional rlshts were
violated in that he was involuntarily
absent from the courtroom when the.
verdict was announced. Attorneys
Henry C. (Peeples and Harry A. Alexan-
der, on Frank's behalf, argued that
the Georgia state courts lost jurisdic-
tion of the case when he wap denied
the right to face the jury at the cul-
mination of his trial. They declared
that Fraiiik is being deprived of his
liberty under it conviction and judg-
ment which they contended was ren-
dered void by roa&on of the trial court's
action. They argued that the question
was not o_ne Involving the state courts'
procedure" but one for the jurisdiction
of the federal courts.

The\habeas corpus hearing' occupied
four hours. Volumes of decisions hav-
ing- a bearittg on\the present angle of
the Frank case were cited by Attor-
neys Henry O. Peoples and Henry A.
Alexander, attorneys for the condemn-
ed man. No argument was called for
from Solicitor a>orsey or Attorney Gen-
eral Grice. Judge ^Newman delivering:
Tiis decision at the close of the argu-
'meiit for the defense.

If Judge Newman allows the appeal
it automatically suspends the lexe-
cutlon date. It will remain indefinitely
stayed^ until the case is settled by the1

Washington court. Attorneys for both
sides do not anticipate a. decision be-
fore January 22, the " day on • which
Frank was scheduled to die.

Frank's attorneys, it ha-s been stated,
did not expect a victory Before the cir-
cuit court. The-ir hone was to reopen
the case in the supreme court at "Wash-
ington.

In delivering his verdict. Judge Xew-
man had this to say:

"Wilien this application was presented
to me, I asked that the solicitor gen-
eral and attorney general be present.
It is not necessary, however, that I
hear from them. Ttiis matter has been
tried in the state supreme court and
other state courts. The state supreme
court held*that the case did not -contain
a federal question, or, if one .had been
contained, it should have ibeen present-
ed at the time- oit the motion extraor-
dinary for a new trial.

"The decision was taken before the
justices of the United States supreme
court, and it was held that it is for
the states to determine the method of
practice and thtrt which -was done in
the state courts was a matter of prac-
tice and involved no constitutional
point. The status of tihe .case seems to
be the same here as when it went to the
United States supreme co"urt. In view
of this, I have not the jurisdiction or
the power to grant the \vrit." '

The argument of Mr. Peeples lasted
for two hours. Mr. Alexander's iar.£?u-
ment took up a similar length -of time.

Wireless Plant Burns.
Xo\v Orleans, December 19.—The

large wireless plant of tho United
Fruit company here was destroyed bv
fire today with a lose of ?75,000. The
flre Is supposed to have started from .1
spark from the dynamo. The appa-
ratus housed in this plant could operate
at a distance of 2,000 miles.

^Sweeping- salary reforms and the ab-
solute abolishment of some city jobs
which he characterizes as "political
sinecures" will • be urged by Mayor
James G. Woodward -upon the 1915
council in January. ^

(Mayor Woodward Saturday declared
unrelenting war on top-heavy salaries,
and said thWt next year he will devote
much of his time to cutting down and
equalizing salaries and abolishing: jobs
which have been created during tho
past ten years.

The mayor says that Atlanta's pay-
roll is overbalanced by more than
$100,000. He hints at more, than a
dozen jobs which will be either abol-
ished or the salaries cut -down to a
basis cbmmensurate with the responsi-
bilities and service attached to them.

Already the word has been passed
around city hall, and employees who
a're directly appointed by boards and
through council are bua\v with their
friends in an effort to 'biins influence
to bear on the mayor to stay his fjKht.

Monday afternoon Mayor Woodward*
-will send to council a me&sage recom-
mending- that certain salaries in the
construction department, cemetery
commission, and some others be re-
ferred to a committee to be gone over
In the interest of ^better equalization,
if not reduction in some instance!!.

Some of the Snlnriea.
'dome of the salaries attacked by the

maj'or are those paid to Nym Hurt,
street engineer, $2.600 per annum; Carl
Brittain, sewer engineer, $2,400, Wil-
liam McLaren, sidewalk engineer,
$1,500, and General Manager Porter, of
Oakland cemetery, S 1,800.

1'he above salaries are leferred by
the mayor in his couiicil message.
Others which will be attacked on or
.before the flrst of January will affect
the health, school, water, tax and other
departments.

Latest Reports From the
Eastern Theater of War
Indicate That Berlin Cele-
brated a "Great German
Victory" .Before vlt Was
Won.

ALLIES PRESS GERMANS
ON THE WESTERN FRONT
AND CAPTURE TRENCHES

The Ground, However, Is
^n Bad Condition and Prog-
ress Is Slow—Allies Have
Brought Up Enormous
Weight of Artillery to
Clear Way for Infantry.
Defeat of the Austrians in
Servia Has Stirred a Spirit
of Revolt in Hungary.

take
being paid aie too high.

endeavor to

He al-

London, l>ecember 19.—It- is believed
Berlin's celebration of a great German
victory in Poland possibly was prema-
ture. All that German headquarters
says of tjie 'battle there In today's re-
port is that the pursuit of the enemy
continues.

The Russian official leport tonight
says engagements on the left bank of
the Vistula have been nothing: more
than outpost affairs. In these the Rus-
sians would seem to Jiave been en-
gaged in holding yie ^Germans, whilt-
the Russian main force was forming
along the Bzura river. Tvhere a battle
is .beginning to develop and'the Gei-
man attack IB said to hava ibeen re,-
pulsed. *>

GERMANS CHECKED
AT THE VISTULA,

An -was expected, the Germans at-
tempted (to cross the Vistula In au

the Russians, buf-

seizure of the pon-,and
toort bridges

Despite the desperate work facing-
tliejtt In north Poland, the Jtusslaus
continue operations In East Prussiiv
and against Cracow, while, in western
Galicia they are taking positions along-
the DounaletK river in an Attempt to
stop the flow of the AuBtro-Germau
forces. *

Part of the OPrzemysl garrison Ii^.s
made a sortie in force in an attempt
to open the rallwaj- to the southwest.
and Is giving- battle to the Russian l i t ' -

ready. demanded thafr the salary of the
chteS^jylKSiiSiSchool Superintendent W.
3il. Slatb'n be reduced from ?150 to $125 a
month. He advocates abolition ..of the
office of general manager of Oakland
cemetery, which pays $150 a. month,
a.nd creating the office of caretaker of
the\cemeteiv at a salary of about $60 a
month.

In the departments of health and
comptroller, the mayor says that the
men who are holding responsible posi-
tions and rendering efficient service,
are not being paid enough. Recently
the mayor succeeded in having the sal-
ary of Chief Clerk Thornton raised by
the health board to ?137.50. The mayor
albo advocates putting certain men of
the comptroller's department on a
panty\ with other departmental clerks.

' The cjty has never given due re-
gard to salary regulation," says the
mayor. "Some jo-bs were created sim-
ply as a means of paying off political
debts, and the men who are holding
these jobs are of absolutely no value
to the city, insofar as service is con-
cerned.

The Mayor's ItlesNage.
"I certainly expect to have some- force in Flanders and from Ithe Bel-

thing done next year in the matter of
equalizing salaries in every dopar-
ment of the city government."

Mayor Wobdward's message, which
will be i\ead to council on Monday, is
as follows.

"I return to >our honorable body
with a recommendation that the sala-
ries enumerated in this list which are
not covered by^egislative provision in
our charter, -be referred to a proper
committee and gone over 111 the^inter-
est of better equalization, if not reduc-
tion in some instances.

"I aA satisfied that there are sala-
ries named in there that, are far above

army

ALLIES PUSHING
GERMANS IN WEST.

Wath the Germany strongly entrench-
ed and the ground In bad condition,
the allies' offensive movement vin Bel-
gium and Franca Is making slow prog-
ress. At several points, however, the
French, official report records the ca;.-
t|ure of German trenches. The offen-

; sive is being pushed with considerable
iders and from Ithe Bel-

gian border south to the River Oise,
where the line turns eastward.

The Germans keep uj> violent comi-
ter-attneks and by thess and the -use
of mines in some cases have prevented
the allies from following- up their ad-
vantage v

Similar tactics are being adopted by
both sides along the rest of the front
with gains a^nd losses which are mark-
ed In fractions of miles The allies
have brought up an enormous weight
of artillery which they are using to
clear the way for the Infantry.

A message from ^Ant
the services rendered. 1 do not believe A™tertam ToUsrai
that It is to the mtere&t of the public °
that the salaries of people, other than
those that are covered hy regular lee-
i*?lative enactment, should bo governed
by any rigid law. Two years ago an
effort was made toward readjusting
salaries in the chief of construction
depai tmenl.

"Now, while I am not passing upon
the class of work Bgfrfoimed by the
engineers, I desiie to call attention
to three. The engineer In charge of
streets is to receive ¥2,600 per annum.
The, Vcngiueer 411 charge of sidewalks
is to receive $1,500 per annum. The
engineer in charge of sewers is to-ie-
ceive $2,400 per annum. Here, are
three engineers, all supposed to be
qualified in their line of work, and
upon the face of it appears to be equal-
ly aa important in their different du-
ties Yet there is a difference of
$1,100 in the salary of the lowest and
highest. 1 also mention the general
manager or sexton of Oakland cem-

That Ss a work that is nearly

to The
that th<i

\Wcathmr Prophecy
CLOUDY

Geor&in—Cloady Sunday- and Mon-
probnbly locnl rain*.

Local AVentl»er Report.
Ijowest temperature st
Highest temperature :{•)
ilea.n temperature j«
Normal temperature.. .. .. .. 4 t
Jtalnfall in past 24 hours, inches . .01
Kxcess since 1st o± month, inches.. .5"
Deficiency smoe Jan. 1, inches. ..8S6

Keportd FVom Various Station*.
STATIONS

and Si ate of
\V13ATHER

Atlanta, cloudy .
Birmingham, rain
Bohton, rain
Brownsville, rain
Buffalo, pt. cldy.
Charleston. 1-14111.
Chicago, clear . .
Denver, clear

1 Temperature.
I 7 p.m. [ HighT

39
44
46
r,o

\

2000n
54
54
58
24
34
34
3G
74
C2
46

ctery.
on the line of completion. Ti\e duties
there de\ olve mainly in keeping: the
cemetery clean, as the diffcieiit lot-
owners are supposed and do take care
of their respective lots. For years
and years in the past, when the duties
wene three-fold to what they are now,
the \sexton received a salary of ?"00 per
month. I cannot see Why, with the
duties largely cut off, that we should
be paying 8160 at this time.

"I mention these ..two or three that
you may get an idea of all. This whole
matter, outside of the salaries that are
obliged to be set by people elected in
the general election, should be referred „„. . ... . ,.,,,,
to the .finance committee of the general, Oklahoma,' cldv..' '
council of 191», and all salaries of the pittsbur"- cloiidi i
character mentioned should be le f t ' Portland" Ore ci'v
with the general council going in each i*Ralei°-h "rain"
succeeding year. I believe, in paying! San Francisco, cl'v
fair salaries, but in many instances In st Loui** clear "
this list, I think that the salary paid is | St. Vaul. clear .'
far in excess of the services irpndered, i Salt Lake Citj- clr
and i ^am further satisfied thnt no Mu-eveport. rain,
member o? this general council, nor) Spokane, clear.,

"any pnjvate institution, would he sol VicUJ-burg. rain .
lax in Ttis own private affairs. I hope; Tampa, clear . .
this matter will receive the rnbinsed Toledo, cloudy. . (
attention of the preneral council In the Washington, rain (
interest of the public, that their inter-I • 5 —
est« may be protected. Respectfully.! C. F. von HERRMANN,

"J. G. WOODWARD. Mayor."- I Section Direetoi.

IJes Moines, clear
(ralveston, ram,.
Hattteras, ra.ni . .
Jacksonville, cldy
Kansas City, clear
Knoxville, ra:n .
J-iOUisviHe, rldy
Memphis, cloudy.
Miami, pt. cldy. .
Mobile, rain . '. .
Monts-omery rain
Xashville. rain . • 3fi
Nf»"iv Orleans, cldy 54
Xew Vork, rain ". 3^!

30
34
30
38

24
If,
26
42
24
•18
74
28

30
50
-o
34

28
24
24
fiO
66
f>S
26
34
36
38
74
Gi
30
40
60
40
30
40
30
42
56

20
32
on
24
64

Rain
34 h'rs
inches.
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Germans, preparing: for a possibly re- era, besides sacrificing more guns, am-
tirement, are constructing a line of de- munition and provisions than the Ser-
fense across Belgium fromHhe Scheldt , Y1^* ev^- "L^ *£ rel.I.SeTlJ? suffered
along the-Dendre. river to Mawbeuge,t^v-™<j [y»SdSthe remnTn^of^ Po'uSSrt
on the French frontier. This, if true,- . ai.my, of about: '100.000 are now in
might be considered only a measure | Bosnia trying to .reform."
of precaution. . Tire correspondent adds: - •

"JChe feeling in- Hungary has trans-
lated itsett- Into rdenioiistva-tions and
riotings in Budapest, Prague and/other,
towns. .Count TTsza, ;th4r.prelnjiler, in a.

H*TKT-C«O CKT*-E»-c«Txrn.TMINES STREWN
•RV ftTTPTWAVf •»ATTYE>R<5.til Lrja.KmA.I4 KAlLJJkKc*.

The German cruisers which raided i sensational speecli * in the -Hungairlftn
* - a parliament,.-declared ,.that :if Iflie .lift'-:

j portance of an- Invasion-'-of Huntgary
j was not realized by t^ie general starf
' independent "'Hungary would find a
I means to • concentrate.(. her -sons, .who
j are now fighting abroad, in .defense'of

j Tisza was summoned to 'Vienna and
saw the emperor, to •whom, on ills loy-
alty being questioned, he tendered' hjs
resignatSon. This,- however, tCtte-, em-
peror declined to -accept." ': '
CAPTURE djI-ROULERS

UNLOADED ON

three steamers previously reported as
having been destroyed, a mine sweeper,
clearing the seas, was blown ap today,
and It is reported two other vessels
met a like fate. This occurred wh-lle
the funerals of the victims of the bom-
bardment at Scarborough and the Har-
tlerpools /were being held.

While the motor section of the South
African defense force Is ••gathering in
the remainder of the scattered rebels,
the main army Is forming on the Ger-
man South African frontier* where the
advance guards are in touch.

Hundreds of the Allies Have
• •• Also Suffered Nervous

Collapse.,

j Southampton, December 9.-—OCorre-
•sppndence of the Associated Press.)—
Insanity afid nervous prostration are

i claiming many of the allies who have
f l a i n for weeks under German 'fire in
trenches about Ypres. Insanity wards

REPORTED IN LQNDONU

Witness Jells How Great Fi-
nancier Was Caught in Pur-

chase of the C., H. & D.

Washington, December 19.—The tan-
B'led affairs of the Cincinnati, Hamil-
ton and Dayton r.ailrpad, now In the
hands of a receiver for the- second
time since 19.06, were related at length
before Poriunissioner Hall, of the in-

FOR THE ALLIES.
Paris, December 19.—The following

official communication was issued to-
night 'by the French war office:

"In Belgium, in the.region of bteen-
straete, an attack by the enemy has
b.uen repulsed, .and we have made prog-
ress in the neighborhood of the K.or*
token Inn. , . . , ..

"The Britis'h troops haVe "lost in the
'vicinity of Neuve Chappel several of
the trenches they captured yesterday.
In the meantime the Indian corps has
advanced a 'few hundred metres to-
ward Uichebourg 1'Avoue. '

"The enemy 'has displayed activity
in the direction of Xbiepval jind Lihons.
At the latter place a detachment or
the enemy was taken by surprise in
marching column and literally mowed

"From the.Ois'e tp the Vosges there
has been no incident worth noting.'

The war office this afternoon gave
an official announcement as follows:

"During the day of December 18 we
orgarkizecl In Belgium the territory won
from the enemy the evening before to
the south of Dlxmude, and- we ad-
vanced our front to the south of the
inn at Korteker.

"Our advance to the south of Ypres
has been continued over a very diffi-
cult and swampy territory.

"From tlie Lys to the Oise we have
progressed in the region of Notre
Dame de Consolation, to the south of
LaBassee, by more than one kilome-
t«r. During the -past two days", we
also made progress in the direction of
Carency., St. Laurent and Biangy.

"In spite of very spirited counter-
attacks, the (positions taken by us De-
cember 17 have been retained.

•Tn the region of Albert, during- the
night of December 17-18 -and during
the -day of the 18th we advanced under
a very violent fire of the enemy, and
wo reached the bju-bed wire entangle-
ments of the second line of' German
Irenches. To the north of Marioourt
we were obliged to abandon, a trench
occupied the night before and. set. on
lire 'by the enemy by means of hand
grenades.

"Several German trenches hava been
occupied in the, region of 'Manetg and
In the vicinity of Lihons three violent
counter-attacks o.u the part of the Ger-
mans have been repulsed.,

"Tn the region of the Aisne there
have been artillery engagements, and
in Champagne the artillery of the ene-
my showed December 18 increased ac-
tivity as compared to the 17th.

"In the Argonne. in the forest of La
Crurle. we blew up a German, under-
mining trench. Near St. Hubert the
enemjv by a very spirited attack, suc-
ceeded in making slight progress.

"It has been confirmed- that on the
heights of the MJeuse oiu- tire, directed
by aviators, demolished two heavy bat-
teries of .the enemy ' and damaged a
third battery.

"From the JVIeuse to the Vosges there
ia nothing to report. In the Vosgrea
there has been spirited .Gei'man rifle
1'trin^', but no attack."

ALLIED ATTACKING,
BERLIN ADMITS.

Berlin, December 19.—(By Wireless to
London.)—An official startement was
Kiven out in Berlin this afternoon as
follows:
V "Testerday there took ipJace a series
of hostile attacks in tile western arena
of the war. The fighting continues at
.Nieuport, Slxschoote and La Bassee.
We repulsed attacks of the enemy to
the west of Lens, east of Alber< and
•west of Noyon.

"Oh the East Prussian . frontier a
Russian davalry attack to the west of
F-illkallen was .repulsed.

"In Poland the pursuit of the enemy
continues."

Berlin continued in festive array to-
day, celebrating the reported victory
In Poland, but the people experienced
a shade of disappointment from the
b.revity of the official war bulletin,
which failed to supply any further
details of the Polish engagement. The
newspapers point out that the present
developments in the? eastern arena, of
the war will rerjuirn several days to
reach a stage where -the net results can
be approximately set forth.

Meantime various rumors are in cir-
culation concerning the very large
number of prisoners taken by the Ger-
mans.

Rudolph von Valentin!, chief of Em-
peror William's ci-vil cabinet, answer-
ing a telegram from the East Prussian
synod to the emperor, wrote as xfol-
lows:

"His majesty confidently trusts that
the unswerving will to conquer, with
God's hftlp, will lead the Fatherland'
through the present trying days to a
happier future. - • . J

"By imperial order.
"VALENTINI."

Iti view of i;he conservative' charac-
ter of Ge.Tman official reports today t'hfr
annoxincemcnt Friday that the situa-
tion near Nieuport. Belgium, continues
favorable gives rise to the general ex-
pectation that the next news of im-
portance may come from that direc-
tion.

The Auatrians aip.pear to have aban-
doned temporarily all operations in
Servia. Teuton military critics "believe
the Austrians were fa-ted with-' the
question of either strenetueuin.g their
forces in Servin or western Galicia, and
that they chose the latter course as re-
ciuirliig the greatest urgency? :; Later
events, mili tary observers say, fully
justified the Aus t r i an army headquar-
ters stuffs decision. Operations in Ser-
via will be resumed, it is expected, If
west Galicia is cleared of Russians.
INVADERS CHECKED
BY THE RUSSIANS..

London, December 19.—r-The Petro-
gracl correspondent of The Times sends
the following: ,

"The ene'my's * third incursion into
Ualieia has been arrested on the very
boi'ders of the province. Some man-
euvering on the pai't of General Radko
l> imi t r i e f f s corps sufficed to check the
hivail'ing t-dlumns. although they
crossed the Carpth-iaTis on a. wide
front extending between Wieliczka and
the headwaters of the San river.

"No definite information has been
forthcoming as yet regarding the new
!>oint of attack in Field Marshal von
Hihdenburg's Invasion ; of Poland.
After his fr-uitless efforts to break
through the Russian lines on the Bzura
river it is probable he will seek to de-
'iver a blow farther south. All the
enemy'? efforts, however, can only
•U»vf» off the day of reckoning. The
Uussian army is wi th in a stone's throw
of the Sil^-sian border north of Cracow,
which is the real pivot of all operations
now developing.

"The desperate flanking moves on
the Bzura river a\ml from the Carpa-
thians only serve to indicate that the
Russians holcl tin? pivot firmly, whence,
in good time, they will sweep the
flanking columns off the road and ad-
vance into the lipart of Germany."
AUSTRIAN DEFEAT
ALARMS HUNGARY. n

London, December 19.—The Morn-
ing Post today publishes a Budapest
letter written by a Hungarian journal-
ist describing the Austrian defeat in
Servia and the army's sufferings in
retreat. The correspondent declares
that Field Marshal Oskar Potiorek. com-
manding the Austrian forces, will ;be
tried by court-martial in Vienna.

"Pu'blic and official circles." the let-
ier says, "are furious at Potiorek for
allowin-s- the. -withdrawal of three army
corps from his froxit when he ought
to have known it would leave nira too
weak to withstand the Servians. It. is
rumored that .General Minarelli-Fitz-
iierald will supersede him.

"In rear guaijd actions during the
retreat the Austrians lost 60,000 men
in dead or 'wounded and 30,000 prison-

' London, Decem'ber 19.—Several Lon-
I don newspapers ,'toTflay revive reports
I that the allies ha/ye captured Rioulers,
! West Flanders." Tlie Daily Ntews says:
j i "Reports current }n northern France
are that the ^reijch: and British taave
taken Roulers;. and also that they are
in possession of a. part of Lille. How-
ever, the capture of ...Roulers would
n^ean "a victory^, sp important that an
immediate official announcement prob-
ably 'would ;<be <made."

RUSSIAN^ I
GERMAN- ATTACKS.

Petrograd; December 19.—The fol-
lowing official communication was is-
sued tonight from general headquar-
ters: '" .

"On the' right bank of the, Vistula
(North Poland) there has been no
change. An attempt by the enemy to
proceed from the right bank of the
Vistula near Dobreyn was repulsed
by artillery fire. The enemy has
been compelled to evacuate quickly
an island in the Vistula which we had
occupied. We seized at this point
several pontoon bridges.

"The fighting on the Bzura river
has begun to develop. We have re-
pulsed several German attacks in
other regions. On the left bank of
the Vistula there have been engage-
ments only by, advance guards.!'

"In west' GS-licia, on- the''left bank
of the Dounaietz^. on - the vnlgtot' of De-.
cember IT-IS we • captured as many as
1,000 prisoners belonging to a German
division -which already: had.--been. en---
gaged in this region.

"A strong force from the Przemysl
garrison aftemptea' to "open the rail-
way in the 3i»fect|«m of tpljei'cza i (to. the
southwest*.-• €>nr>, troops, are fighting:
here under XaVbrattle conditions!

SUCCESS CLAIMED
BY AUSTRIA. . \

Vienna, :3j.eioeniber 19.:—(Via Amste^-
darn and 'London.)—The following
official communication was lssu*ed to-
day:

"Our forces which have advanced
beyond the line from Krosno to Za.lt-
llczyn again met with stubborn re?
sistance yesterday. Violent fighting
is also proceedingon the lower Duna-
jec (Galicia). The Russian rear
guards, \who had made a dogged stand
on the western bank of the river, were
almost completely routed.

"In South Poland fighting con-
tinued, the enemy toeing routed. Our
cavalry, which on Thursday evening
entered Jendrzejow, has reached the
River Nida. Further north the Aus-
tro-German allies Have crossed the
River Pilica.

"From the Carpathians there is no
news except of minor engagements
•with results favorable to our troops.

"From Przemysl our troops made a
sortie without meeting serious re-
sistance and captured several hundred
prisoners."

GERMANS SHELLED
BY BRITISH SHIPS.

Dover, December 20.—(Via London.
1:24 a. m.)—German positions between
Nieuport and Middelkerke were heav-
ily shelled. by the British warships
early Saturday. It is said the Ger-
mans replied at one point with 12-inch
naval guns.

During the earlier stage of the ac-
tion the 'German fire was heavy, but
apparently the guns -were destroyed
or withdrawn, as .the reply lf(ter was
light.

LOWICZ TAKEN
BY GERMANS.

Posen, German Army Headquarters
in the East, December 18.—(Via Berlin
and London, December 20, 8:59 a. m ) —
Field Marshal von Hindenburg's army
took Lowicz today (Friday) after
heavy fighting for several days, and
compelled ttie further retirement of
the Russian lines.

MINES LEFT BY GERMANS
ARE DESTROYING SHIPS

London, December ID.—Lloyd's agent
at Scarborough sends word that a mine
sweeper, which, -with several others,
was engaged in sweeping for mines a
miles southeast of Scarborough, was
blown up. One man was rescued, but
the rest of the crew were missing. It
is reported that two other vessels have
been blown up in the region visited
'by the German squadron whlcih raided
the eastern coast.

HEAVY GERMAN LOSSES
ALONG THE YSER RIVER
Berlin, Decemiber 19.—(Via Amster-

dam and London.)—A total of 22,061
dead, wonnded and missing is shown
in casualty lists published here, No.
96 to 99. Wurttemnburg regiment. No
247, lost 1,600. men;'regiment No. 240
lost 1,500. A Saxon regiment stationed
near Becelaere suffered 2,000 casual-
ties. Including these lists, the Ger-
man losaes' along the Yser thus far
published are 30,000.

AMERICAN MUNITIONS
ARE SHIPPED TO RUSSIA
Seattle, Wash.;- December 19.—Ameri-

can-made heavy artllle.ry will be tried
out toy the Russian army in Poland'
next month. The R-ussian x-oljinteeri
fleet steamship Novgorod, 'Bound from
Vancouver to Vladivostok, Is carrying
165 carloads of war supplies, mostly
siege g;uns and projectiles. The guns
made in Pennsylvania, weighed 10B
tons each.

Other trainloads of American suns
and shells ar& on\ the way 'to Vancouver
to be loaded On the Russian liner Tam-
bov, wh-iph will, arrive at Vancouver,'
December f t l . - - " • • •

FIRST FRENCH COURT
IN RETAKEN ALSACE

.Paris. December 19.^—The first French
court in the reconquered territory at
Thann, Alsace, was installed yesterday.
The siranlo ceremonial was dramatic.
The court room was crowded With girls
in picturesque Alsantian costumes and
old men who had waited forty odd
years for the day when France should
return to Alsace.

The courtroom was silent until the
guard of honor of dragons; posted back
of the dais, drew their sabres at the
word of command. An officer entered,
advanced to the judge's vdesk and in
solemn tones.proclaimed:

"In the name of the French peo-
ple—" '

The low sobbiftg ot an old.Alsatian
interrupted'the officer, but after a short
pause he continued:

"—and by virtue of 'the Instructions
of the general commanding the first
army we declare Monsieur—Judge at
Thann with Jurisdiction," etc.

That was all. The young people
rushed cheering out into the street
while-the old men remained for a while
in their places in quiet ecstacy.

100 LIVES WERE LOST
WHEN SHIP WAS SUffK

Athens, December 19.^—(Via Lon-
don.)—Semi-official announcement is'-
made here that 100 lives we're Ipst, in-
cluding some German officers, -when
the Turkish battleship Messudieh,
which was torpedoed by a British aub-.
marine, sank in the Dardanelles.

That the Turkish battleship Mesau-
dieh had been torpedoed was made
public by the British official bureau
on December 14. The work -was 'ac-
complished by Lieutenant Norman B.
Holbrook, in charge of submarine
B-.1I. !

5n.south England have many patients PV Frederick W. Stevens, long afe offii-
hvho suffered absolute nervous col-1 "lal of either the Cincinnati, Hamilton'

,;lapse. • „. 1 and Dayton or the Pere Marquette
t Most ol'the cases sho-w decided Iro-} line, -whose troubles are interwoven.

new s1Sr?oundin°gsn ^nd"5arT afforded The lnqulry was the secolid hearing In
quiet "San" sffferfrie with nervoSS j a» investigation- into the connection
afflictions, who declared when . they > Qt J- p- Morgan & Co. with the Cin-
left Belgium that they'could never en- | cinnati, Hamilton and Day ton , tranaac-
dure further service under the ,fire ofitions. Mr. Stevens-appeared today as
?SB;SL?"n.?>_cl.252r t° "StSL* ^f°on'a Morgan representative.as- they get a grasp on their ..nerves.

. Shocked by Shell*.
An amazing number of invalided Sol-

diers have* never been wounded and
show no physical signs -of diaa'EilTtyv
Some o£ the-most desperate' cases are
men terribly shocked by shells whiqh
exploded near' them. ;

One sergeant, a boy of 18, who re-
cently left Netley to visit his relatives,
was hurled 50 feet -by the force, of an
exploding shell, not a fragment of which
touched him. He was unconscious" sev-
eral days and his .brain was so a'f-

\fected that he was unable to see anyr
thing for weeks. It he'became the least
excited. When he left the Netley hos-'
pital he • still walked somewhat
unsteady and complained that dark
spots frequently appeared before his
eyes. •

Soldiers are on rare occasions found
shooting their own hands and feet, or
exposing their arms and hands to the
enemy's fire that they may get
•wounds which will relieve them from
trench ,.seryice. That, In -many
'eases, is attributed to. shattered nerves,
although there are occasional 'court-
martials in cases where there Is reason
to believe cewardice inspired such ac-
tion. In engagements where fighting
is at such close range as in the present
•position in Belgium, it is a simple mat-
ter for a soldier to expose his hand or
arm and catch a bullet.

Bad Teeth Play Havoc.
Bad teeth are playing havoc wjth

the English troops exposed to cold and
dampness in the trenches. Many den-
tists have been sent to treat defective
t^eeth which have disabled men other-
wise sound; Recruiting officers were
at first extremely particular about the
teeth of applicants, but it soon be-
came necessary to let down the bars.

As the middle and lower class peo-
ple of England take Indifferent care
Of their mouths and seldom have their
teeth treated, dental troubles have been
numerous.

If recruiting officers In England
were to demand sound teeth as required
for admission to the American army
they would get few recruits. Public
schools in London and other large
cities are having the teeth of pupils
examined and encouraging proper care
of the teeth. i'

COTTON FOR GERMANY
NOT LIKED IN LONDON

London, December 9.—(Correspon-
dence of the Associated Press.)—There
is a strong feeling- in the .London mar-
ket that underwriters should have
.nothing to" do with cotton shipments
which it is proposed to make from the
United States to Germany in neutral
ships.

Proposals are said to have been
made that the underwriters give their
agents in the United States authority
to accept re-insurance but they con-
sider such action would In effect
amount to trading with the Germans.
They also believe it migrht be diffi-
cult to limit the shipments entirely to
cotton and that vessels might not lea-ve
Oermany empty.

ANTI-AUSTRIAN RIOTS
ARE FEARED IN ITALY

true condition-of the .Cincinnati, Ham-
ilton and Dayton, Mr. Stevens said, Mr.
Morgan took (Over Its .purchase, from
the Eric system at the price at which
It was acquired. Th.« first recelvershtp
followed and a reorganization of 'the
system, which included' Its separation
from' the Pere Marquette;" In\mediate
:Imprbvemfint followed.,in. th?,line's.atr.
fairs; and -M!r. Stevens • assprted -that
It 'Was well on the road toward^ r,ecoV~
ery from flnancial manipulation when
'the Ohio floods ^occurred, -.forcing;'the
line again into a receiver's ttfcnds.---. In"
the, interim, however, It had ^passed
to the Baltimore afld phjo, •which, still
owtis control. — - • • , • ' • - .

The net result to Mr. M6rgari of the
entire transaction", .the witness de-
clared, was 'an 'expenditure of more
than $12,000,000, for which the firm now
had to show 110,000 shares of the Pere
Marquette, "of doubtful, if any, value,"
and a loss of $62,431' on a portion of a,
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton bond
issue, purchased in 190'B, against 'Which
was $28,000- commission -on- ' transac-
tions totalling: nearly *12,000,000 and .a'
profit of |9,o83 on, another market
transaction. ' ' • • • : , ; - :•_."• ,

Mr. Stevens produced many letters
and original agreements to show that!
when the late J. P. Morgan- purchased
controlling Interest of the Cincinnati.
Hamilton and Dayton for the Erie sys-
tem, in 1905, he had no knowledge of
the disastrous results of the preceding
year In the road's financial situation.
During that year a syndicate con-
trolled the road, and, according to Mr!
Stevens, plungefl It into debt to the ex--
tent of nearly . $25,000,000,' the -main
point, of .these transactions -being .the
purchase., of control of the 'Pere Mar-
quette. . ' - - -

Immediately on the disclosure, of the

QtRS.
SPEAKS At AUGUSTA

Augusta,' Gfc, December - 19*—(Spe-
toial.)—Two hundred'Of Augusta's lead-
ing women heard Mrs.. Desha BrecH-
enrldge,-of Kentucky, last night, make
an hour's ad'dreas ' (n the interest .of
woman suffrage. Mrs. Breckenrldgre is
the great-niece', of Henry. Clay, and Is
a brilliant woman and winning speaker.
Rev. G. SherWood 'Whitney, rector of
St. Paul's Episcopal church. Introduced
the speaker,'and paid .a high complH
ment to the type p£ suffragist? In Geor-
gia and the south. ,A few prominent
men were also in attendance. The suf-
frage cause hae a strong following
among the leading women of this city.

WOMAN HELD FOR
HUSBAND'S DEATH
: /SEEKS NEW TJRIAL

. . ...L:./^ :.-. ~T~! 3 \.--V- '•:•''•
WaycToss,. Ga., December "•i^.—CSpe-

loiaU'j^-^ptioii for new,trial:in .th*. ca.s'.e
rof .'.this; State v. Annfe. Wright,achargred
.WHt'tr-t-he. death of, her husband. aiid-Who
is under a "year's I sentence, has Been
filed by Attorney Davl'd -Lewis. Judge'
Qulncey' has named December 28 as;
the day for hearing" the 'motion. The
woman was: found:"! guilty of. voluntary
manslaughter, andirecommerided to the
extreme mercy of the court. Her hns-
band died following a ipistol wound, in-
flicted- December 2. ' • ' • .

•THE' "TIRESOME" STORY*
\ OF ONE F. C. PRAT HER

'' 'Augusta, Ga.,, December 19.—(Spe-
cial.)—F. G. Prather is .Spending :a;'
while with the city as the resylt of
his peculiar financial methods, which"
the police did not seem 'to be 'able to
appreciate properly. PratHer, ,'it is said,
visited a store a week ago and se-cured'
a $3.96 inner tube auto tire,'asking-, to;
have It charged to a lady in Thomson,
whiiifh the dealer obligingly.-tfid; at an-
other store he asserted that • the.! -tire
did not fit his car. and offered • .to,.
trade it for a $2.«0 Ford inner tujje;-
thls dealer also was obliging. IVisitihg
a. thjrd business house he said- the tube
•was too small and offered .to self, .it
for $1.50, and again he found an, oblig-
ing dealer who traded with him. But
here he hun'g around until the dealer's
back was i turned, when hev decamped
with both cash and tire. The police
captured Prather yesterday, but the
tire ts still at large.

FAVOR FOR BELGlANS7&;r

ASKED BY WILLIES
• . ' '

, Wahington, December
' amendment to the immigration
except from the proposed literacy
for the next five years Belgians s - . ,
lhg'-a home in the United atates, wasi
introduced today by Senator WllllariJfeJ
No action was taken. :* . : -•-• c

5, Senator Stone had spoken for mak-
ing an exception in favor of those per-;

secuted for race as well as for rellg-i
Ions. Senator Smith,, of South Caro-
lina, opposed that on the ground th'at
one who drew religious persecution
showed possession of a high morat
fiber, while the same could not. 'be -said
of one persecuted for race. Senator
Williams declared Senator Stppe's pro-
posal would admit a flood of ifenoranee.

"There is only one exception 'I would
imake in excluding- illiterates^" cou-<
itinued Senator Williams. ••'.*£ have in'
imind permitting the, Belgian. people to
'come to this country. I would provide
that those should beexcepted from this
test whose country has -bee'n subjected
to' conquest, because it would Mot per-
ptntt itself to be invaded." •

JDR. DIXON RELEASED
] ON BOND OF $1,000
i Waycross, Ga-, December lit. — (Spe-
cial.) — Bond of ?l,OftO ".was ,gi.v6n> last
night by Dr. J. T. Dixon, charged With
a felony, and he was released from
jaili His arrest followed the -return-
ing of a special ; presentment against
him 'by the grand jury,' and created: a
sensation in Way-cross. No preriminai'y
trial has been arranged as yet. lit. is
expected that Dr. IWxon's trial will
prove one of the most sensational
known rn. Waycross in years. " , . ,,

Only One "BJKXWO .
To (ret the genuine, ~eaU--for- ' full nanir.

-tuVXATIVE BROMO QUININE. took for
signature of E. W. QROVB. Cures a Cold In
One Day. 25c. , • ' " ' . . ' • - .
\ _ . __ • _ . • • " .:

Chiasso. Switzerland, December 19.—
(Via Paris.)—More than five hundred
'meetings~- throughout Italy h'ave "been
arranged for tomorrow to commemo-
rate the anniversary of the hanging
of the soldier. Overdank, who paid the
death penalty on December 20, 1882,
for attempting to assassinate Emperor
Francis Joseph of Austria. The Italian
government is taking extraordinary
measures to suppress anti-Austrian
demonstrations.

When the triple alliance -was form-
ed serious disturbances occurred in'
Italy on account of disapproval of the
tie between that country and Austria.
That feeling arose from Austria's pos-
session of Trieste and Trent, once
Italian territory, and culminated in
the attempt on the life of Francia
Joseph by the young Triestine Over-
dank, a deserter from the Austrian
army arid » student in an Italian uni-
versity. After hie execution Over-
dank was proclaimed by -hie partisans
as a martyr to the Italian cause.

The anti-Austrian feeling has found
freer expression since the beginning
of the •war and the outspoken determi-
nation of a certain element to force
the government to fight Austria, for
the primary purpoee of acquiring- the
Italian provinces .still under Hapsburg
rule, are giving: authorities some con-
cern. •

NO WATCH ON WIVES
OF BRITISH SOLDIERS

London, December &—(Corresponr
dence of the Associated Press.)—Police
surveillance of the wives of British sol-
"dlers and sailors receiving allow-
a.nces—a measure deemed necessary by
the authorities to prevent dissipation-—
has caused such a hub-dub that Sir Ed-
ward Henry, chief commissioner ot the
London police, has issued an order an-
nouncing that hereafter he will not
send to- police stations the names of
wives receiving allowances as supplied
him by the war office. At the same
time he specifies how police shall han-
dle cases of women arrested for being
drunk and disorderly.

"If she is the wife of a soldier or
sailor " says -the order, "the station of-
ficer will not proceed with the charge,
but will appeal to her better nature,
warn her of the serious consequences
that must ensue if she persist'in such
irregularity of conduct, and urge upon
her to prove herself worthy of the hus-
band who is fighting for his country."

500,000 PLUM PUDDINGS
FOR BRITISH FIGHTERS

London, December 9.—(Correspon-
dence of the Associated Press.)--
Every-man in British uniform, on land
or at sea, will have plum pudding for
his Christmas dinner. The Christmas
pudding fund has raised a sum of
more than |40,000 and provided more
than a half million puddings.

GERMAN AEROPLANE
DROPS ON DANISH ISLE

London, December 19.—A Copen-
hagen dispatch to the. Exchange Tele-
graph company reports that a Ger-
man aeroplane nas been stranded on I
the Danish Isle of Fano, in the North ;
sea. The aviators, an officer • and a '
soldier, will toe interned in Denmark. |

ASTOR GIVES $125,000
FOR WAR SUFFERERS

London, December 19.^—William Wai- j
dorf Astor has placed $125,000 at the
disposal o"f the Duchess of Argyll' for
the relief of families of British officers
killed or wounded 'at the front. The
duchess will supervise distribution Of
the fund.
TWO FRENCH BIRDMEN

ARE BURNED TO DEATH
Paris, December 19.^—Lieutenant

Grugere and- Major JDestouche, mili-
tary aviators, were burned to death
today when, during a flight oyer Vau- j
girard, their biplane was struck by a
trust of -wind and dashed to earth and f
«Misrht fire. ,'
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HIGH'S FAST DELIVERY SYSTEM

PUPEFOOD
GROCERIES

Nlain &Q61
Atl 484 and

4838
ABOVE WE TAKE PLEASURE IN GIVING YOU A VIEW OF A SECTION OF HIGH'S PURE-

FOOD STORE—THIS SPOT, THE FRUIT SECTION, LOADED TO THE GUARDS WITH THE BEST
SELECTED FRUITS EVER POSSESSED BY ANY HOUSE IN THE SOUTH. WE WANT EVERY
"DINNER" TABLE IN ATLANTA TO CARRY THE BEST CHRISTMAS DINNER IN THE WORLD.
STAPLES AND FANCY GOODS HERE IN ABUNDANCE—AND, REMEMBER, "ONLY 4 MORE"
SHOPPING DAYS UNTIL THE DAY OF GREAT CHEER. SELECT YOUR "TURKEY" EARLY
MONDAY. >

HAMS
SWIFT'S "PREMIUM"—
T H A T DELICIOUS,
SWEET MEAT —8 to 12
Ibs.

16ic Ib.

Pure Lard
SILVER LEAF—FINEST
FOR ALL COOKING—
No. 10 tin . v

$1.16

FLOUR
OUR OWN EXCELLENT
"HOME-AID" BRAND —
24-lb. sack—

89c

OUR OWN FRESH-
ROASTED "HOME-AID"
BRAND —THE COFFEE
WITH THE CAPTIVAT-
ING FLAVOR—LB.

TURKEY
THE REAL CHRISTMAS
TURKEY, FRESH, DRY-
PICKED, PLUMP BIRDS.
WILL M A K E EVERY-
BODY HAPPY XMAS
DAY—

24cSb.
"QUALITY"

FOODS ABSO-
LUTELY GUAR-
ANTEED BY

US.
6 cans FANCY PACK CORN—

No. 2 50c
6 cans No. 2 FANCY PACK

PEAS 50c

6 cans No. 3 FANCY HAND-
PACKED TOMATOES . . A . SQe

6 cans No. 3 PUMPKIN .... .76c
6 cans No. 3 SPINACH . . . . 75c
6 cans No. 2 STRING BEANS ,. 75c
6 cans ASPARAGUS TIPS. . $1.18
6 cans ASPARAGUS whole

stalks . . . . . . . . .'.. . $1.48
6 cans No. 3 BEETS - . . . .-. 75c
6 cans No. 3 DESSERT

PEACHES , . .-, . .... . 78c
6 cans No. 2 MIXED :

VEGETABLES . 75e
6 cans No. 2 SUCCOTASH . . 50o
P E A C H ES — "D E L M O NT E"

BRANDS; PEARS AND APRI-
COTS—SAME BRAND—
6 cans EITHER, No. 3, for .; $1.38
6 cans No. 2 LIMA BEANS . $1.38

6 cans No. 2 OKRA and ,
TOMATO . . . . . . . . . . 75c

LONDON LAYER RAISINS—
Pound 9c
2,0-pound box . . . . . . - $1-73

LAYER FIGS— \ I
Pound 24e

,12-pound box $2.73
PRUNES— v

Pound . . . « * . - . • . . - • 12c
10-pound box . . . . . . . . $1.00

DRIED PEACHES—
Pound 10c
10-pound box . . . . . . . . 98e

FINE FANCY TWIN-SKINNED
ORANGES—

Dozen 19c
BOX FOR . . $K75

APPLES— V
Peck ............. 40o

, Bushel $1.48
IRISH POTATOES— •'

Peck 28c
Bushel . . . I . . ..... $1.00.

SWEET POTATOES—
Peck . * . - - - 28c
Bushel . . . $1.00

MALAGA GRAPES—
Pound . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c

CAPE COD CRANBERRIES—
Quart v. ..... 8c
Seven quarts ,.50c.

FRESH 1914 NUTQ--- .-V^r^'V;
PECANS—Ib. . . 48c, 30c and 25c
ENGLISH WALNUTS— .

Pound . .... . • - . , . . .... - .25c
Four pounds . . . . . . ;'." .-98c"

PAPER SHELL ALMONDS—
Pound . .'. .... ..... . 30c
Four pounds . . . ... , . -. $1.10

MIXED NUTS—
Pound . ;..... ,-. . ,: . . . . . . I5c-
Seven pounds v . , . . . . . . $1.00

BRAZIL NUTS—
Pound . . : . - . . - . 1Bc
Seven pounds . . . . . . . . $1.00

FILBERTS—
Pound .... I, 15o

!- Seven pounds . . . . . . ."$1.00
SHELLED NUTS—PECANS, JOR-
DAN ALMONDS OR ENGLISH
WALNUTS—

Pound . . . . . |. . '« ' • «"• • 73o
SEEDED RAISINS—

Packages . . . . . . 15c and 10c
CLEANED CURRANTS—

Packages . . . . . 10c and 15c
DROMEDARY DATES—

Three packages ..29c
FILLED DATES OR FIGS-

BOX . . . v. . - 32c
PITTED DATES-

TWO packages •- 35c
BASKET OF FIGS—
.'One pound . 23c

• Two pounds . . . . . . . .. . . 48o
FARO DATES— • ' " •

• Two pounds . . . 29c
PULUED FIGS in fancy boxes $1.00
PULLED FIGS—JARS, 2 for . 68c
CALIFORNIA PRUNES—

1-lb. packages, 2 for ...... 38c
SALTED ALMONDS OR •

PECANS—Jar . . . . . . . . 33c
MINCE MEAT—"HOME-AID"
: BftAJNDr—Qujirt»,.775c; pints, 40c
. T-htee packages-.v:v/,-;^. - • 25c
SHREDDED ;COCOANUT-r- ,
'.':.' "Tyiii'.K, patKagBS . . . ; > . 63c.
. One Ib. package . . , . , , • . 33c

Three !4"lb-. packages . . . . 23c i
Six '/s-lb. packages . . . * .' 23c

PULLED FIGS-rr-
1 Ib.-box", 2 for 37c

JAMS—ASSORTED JARS—
BiB.ones, 3 for . . . ; . . ..;-?8c

JELLIES—6 glasses . . . r . . 53c

58c

C. & B. PICKLES—•
Assorted quart Jars ." . . . . 63c
Pints . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c
Half pints .», - 23O(

c, & B. MA'RMAUADE AND
JAMS—2 Jars . . . L .. . . . 48c

MARASCHINO CHERRIES— -'' "-'•
Quart jars, 73o; 'pints, 48c; V»

, pints, 23e; 1/4. pint* V . .'. . f3c
ASSORTED CRYSTALLIZED

FRUIT—box - . , . 53c
CLUSTER RAISINS—

Pourid, 30c; 2 pounds
CLUSTER RAJSINS—.

Pound, 25c; 2 pounds.. .'. ..48c
OLIVES—Stuffed or plain— , ;'

big bottle *'. ... ... 23c
OLIVES—Stuffed with almonde—

bottle - i ?5c
PRESERVED GINGER—;Jar. ..-25p
OSCAR SAUCE—jar . .
RED CURRANT JELLY— .

2 glasses
BAR LEvDUC JELLY—jar. .-
80c Ib. BOX CHOCOLATE OR
BONBONS and CREAMS—
pound box, special STe.rvir

FRUIT CAKE—BETTER THAN
HOME-MADE—

5 Ibs. light for ....... $2.25
5 Ibs. dark for $1,50

DESSERT FRUITS in QUART
GLASS JARS each—the finest in
the world, per jar'... . ".". . 79c

PURE OLIVE OIL—OUR OWN
IMPORTATION—

17-oz. bottle . . • ' „ •
8-oz. bottle . . . . .
4-oi. bottle . . . . .
WE PUT UP MOST

BASKETS FRUITS, SOLID,
FANCY FRUIT—ON SHORT- «J5*
T1CE—AT $1.00 and $1.50.
FULL LINE.XMAS CANDLE^J? >
. all colors, box . .

25e ;.

38c^
?5c:.y

. -- ,
73ES1

23cHS

(I
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Che
Christmas

Store
Pr&cticfcl

Gifts

;i

Thirty-Five Years of Continuous Business in Atlanta
With a Record With Every Customer as Clear as a Crystal Ball
We Invite You to Do Your Christmas Shopping With Us

* ' ' i

Come to the Store Where HE Shops to Buy the Things HE Wears
• - ' * V •

/CHRISTMAS is the time when one lays himself aside and thinks of ways to make someone else happy. Every
^ human is due a certain amount of joy; many a man goes after his own in just this way.
Such reflected Happiness is the kind of Happiness we keep. „.
The Christmas cry is not for the "earth with a fence around it," just a ,>;

Dainty Muse Box With a Holly Ribbon Around It
ITS THE ONE SURE WAY—the genuineness of the gift expressing the sincerity of the giver.
Beginning at the shopping stage, the Muse gift gives continuous pleasure. You will appreciate the Christmas
atmosphere of the store—the gift spirit is here; you will find courteous, careful interest in the shopping
assistance—our nierchandise is the giving sort, rich in quality, exquisite in good taste, choice in its uncommon-
*ness—a superb compliment to the man who is,to,wear it. y
Here's a big open store display of many unique gifts you have not dreamt of—there is a wonderful window full
otitside—truthfully portraying—and here's a list for your convenience:

House Coats

Bath Robes

Lounging Robes

House Slippers

Pullman Slippers

Traveling Bags

Pajamas

Fine Shirts and

Underwear

Outdoor Sleeping Sets

Cuff Links and Pin

Vest and Coat Chains

Sweaters

Mackinaws

Raincoats
Overcoats
Fancy Waistcoats

Full Dress Sets

Silk Hats
Ascot Four-in-Hands
Initial Handkerchiefs
Initial Belts

Umbrellas and Canes
Tie and Hosiery, in Sets

This Is

Handsome Christmas Ties
It's a wonderful gift array before you—

• all colors, handsome designs, flowing^
end scarfs 5O«pJ and $1.OO

Ascot Four-in-Hands
A magnificent gift to offer a friend

v of fine taste^—rich in finest imported
"silks: rare arrangements of colors.
designs and styles exclusive to this
house . . . . , , . $4.OO and $5.OO

Silk Sox
• Always desirable—every color and

good style 5O^ to 91.5O

Set of Silk Sox and Tie or
Handkerchief

9I.OO and 91 5O

Initial Belts
Always a good gift . . . . . . .$1.5O

. Belts with gold plated buckles. $3.50
Beltst—Sterling silver buckles—an

1 ideal gift*. . , . . 95.OO and $6.5O

Irish Linen Initial Handkerchiefs
, Script initial, white . . 2/5$ to $1.OO

Colored initial 5O«£

Coat Sweaters
\ A handy bundle of warmth and com-

fort for him. Pure wool, fast color,
solid or mixed . .S3.5O to $12.5O

Women's Sweaters
Solid colors, with fur collars, exclusive

styles . .... . . . . 97.5O and $8.5O

Pajamas
Ultra styles, exclusive patterns and
colors—

Soisette 91.5O
Crepe 93.5O

. Silk or silk and linen . ... . . . 95.OO

Silk Shirts
L'l.tra Patterns and colors positively ex-
clusive to this house—

Silk or flannel; silk and flannel mixed,
95.OO to 91O.OO

A decidedly acceptable gift.

Men's Gloves
Street or evening wear, proper weight,

correct shades . . . 91.5O to 93.OO

Driving Gloves
92.50 to 912.50

Fur-lined Gloves . . . .v . . . . 9<>.OO

Useful Jewelry for Men
Tie Pins and Cuff Links, each. 9^-OO

Silk Umbrellas
92.5O to 95.OO

Gold and Silver capped—
95.OO to 915.OO

Canes
91.50 to 915.00

Traveling Bags
Hand Bags 1 ... 98.5O to 922.5O
Suit Cases , . , . 91O.OO to 912.5O

Evening Wear
Full Dress Sets

Scarf, Hose and Tie, correctly fash-
ioned . . . 93.5O, $6 5O, $12 5O

Pearl Studs, Cuff Links and' Vest
Buttons.95.OO, 96.5O and 91O.OO

Fancy Waistcoats
95.OO, 96.5O and 97.5O

Silk Hats
New taper crown^ ,.. . 9®-OO

Dress ,Ties so^ and 91.00

House Wear
Bath Robes

Bath Robes of flannel, new colors and
designs—
93.5O, 95.OO, 96.5O, 97.5O, 98.5O
Sets of Robe and Slippers to match—

; v 95.00
Bath Robes of fine wool—

910.00, 912.50, 918:50
Lounging Robes

Handsome Lounging Robes, double-..
faced materials—>'

910.0O, 912.50 and 915.00
House Coats

House Coats, brown, blue, wine and
green, double-faced—

; 95.OO to 915.OO
Silk House Coats * 918.5O

Slippers
Leather Romeo and Opera—

92.OO to 93.5O
Pelt, in colors ... 91-75 and SJ52.OO
Pullman Slippers, in case— (

92.OO and 93.5O

V)

the Home of Correct Styles for Men—Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Shoes and Furnishings

Geo. Muse Clothing Company
Wishes for a

Very Happy

Christmas

Predictions for
a Prosperous

New Year

^
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EMPRESS OF INDIA
^ FOR HOSPITAL SHIP

Seattle. Wash., December 19.—The
of India, of the Cana1-

which

ports and the Far East for twenty-
three years, has been sold to the GaeK-
war of Baroda, said to be the richest
prince of the Indian empire.

The Empress of India IB to eerre as
a hospital ship for Indian troops.

News of the sale of the steamer was
(has been plying between north Pacific brought by the Japanese steamship

F R E E
With every pakr of CHILDREN'S

F SHOES purchased
here.

A Handsome
Doll

A
DANDY
Automatic

CAP
PISTOL

Bring pleasure to the heart of so me
worthy child by a gift of a pair of shoes.

The choosing here is easy. Our tre-
mendous stock insures that. And prices are
right, too.

1500 pairs Ladies' and Men's beautiful
Felt Slippers, in every style and size,

while they last

95c 95c
Fred S. Stewart Co. 25 Whitehall St.

Sado Maru, which, arrived heye yester-
day from the Par East.

OCILLA RAILROAD
PLANS EXTENSION

Petition to Extend the Road to
Jacksonville, Fla., and

\ to Atlanta.

[LaG-range, Ga., December 19—<sp?-
clal.)—The authorities of the Ocllla
Southern railroad are petitioning for
an amendment to the charter of that
railroad to allow them to extend tiieir
line from Ocllla to Ma/con and thence
through the counties of Bibb, Jones,
Jasper, Butts, Newton, Kockdale, Hen-
ry, DeKalb and Fulton, In their pe-
tition they also auk" to be allowed to
extend their line to Jacksonville, Fla.

The principal offices of the Ocllla
railroad are at Ocllla, Irwlrf county.
Their Hn6 runs from that .city to Nash-
ville, Ga.

WOMAN IS NAMED
PROBATE JUDGE

BY GOV. MAJOR

Jefferson City, Mo, December 19.—
A woman today was appointed probate
judge by Governor Elliott W. Major,
an act without precedent in the mem-
01 y of state officials She is Miss
Frances Hopkins, and will preside over
the Clay county probate court, succeed-
ing her father, Judge Lewis G. Hop-
kins, who died yesterday

Miss Hopkins will hold office until
a special election is held within the
next few months to choose her~father's
successor

HAPPY
HOLIDAYS

We wish you "many happy
returns"—but happiness is
really only a reflection of
health. It depends largely
on the digestion. If you are
poorly as a result of a weak
stomach, inactive liver or
clogged bowels we urge a
trial of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
It brings back appetite, aids
digestion and is beneficial
to the entire system. Start
today.

CLOSE UP SALE
Raincoats and Balmacaans
At Less Than Half Price!

Most extraordinary sacrifice of splendid waterproof garments for men,
women and children we have ever announced. Everything in this fine stock
has been reduced to less than half price for quick clearaway. Get here early
and get the greatest bargains. We quote but a few of them. Come and see
for yourself.

Sale Starts Monday, Dec, 21st
$10 Balmacaans

.98For M a n and
Women, In all th
new fancy Scotch
and tweed effects.'
Choice, this sate

$7.50 Boys' Balmacaani
Same fine materials as used in

the adults' Balmacaan*; all sizes,
choice

$10 Poplins
All sizes for
Ladies a n d
Misses. Only
one to a cus-
tomer. Choice
this sale—

$17.50 Combinations
Splendid Rain or Shine
Coats, in all the latest
tweeds. Choice, this sale ..

$7.50 RAINCOATS
Splendid double texture Coats for men and

women, choice ^

$2.28

Mail Orders
All orders are filled promptly. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Select the item or items you want
and send it to us with the cash or its equivalent
and it will be MAILED IMMEDIATELY.

Goodrich Raincoat
52 Peaehtree—Next to Strand—Cor. Walton St.

CROP SYSTEM

Importance of Diversifica-
tion, and Need of Aid of
Business Men, Urged by
Commissioners.

J D. Price, Georgia's commissioner
of agriculture, elected president of the
commissioners of agriculture of the
southern states at their convention In
Atlanta Friday, gave out Saturday an
Important statement from the commis-
sioners to the people of the south.

In this statement the commissioners
agree that the farmers and business
men of the southern states can. If they
will, turn the calamity caused -by the
cotton situation into lasting benefit.

Imported Foodstuffs.
The south in the past has not pros-

pered as other agricultural sections
of the country have, says the commis-
sioners, because all of the states, with
the exception of North Carolina and
Tennessee, have imported yearly food-
stuffs for man and beast equal In value
to the cotton produced In these states,
the calamity which has fallen on cot-
ton "frill change this now, state the
commissioners, if the southern farm-
ers diversify their crops.

Before leaving Atlanta Saturday each
of the commissioners urged Commis-
sioner tPrice to obtain for his depart-
ment a "market man," whose (business
shall be to find markets for every
farmer in Georgia who asks the de-
partment for aid in selling his crop
Every southern state except Georgia,
said the commissioners, has such a
man, whose "work has proven Immense-
ly valuaible.

Commissioner Price said !he would
take the matter under serious consid-
eration, and said he would act as best
he could under iGeorgia laws In regard
to securing a "market man." "

Commission*™' Statement.
The statement of the commissioneis

follows in full:
"A few months ago the farmers of the

aouth were facing "what seemed to be a
prosperous period, but with the outbreak
of the European war, •which brought dis-
aster to the cotton, market, the principal
crop of the south, has changed from -what
appeared prosperous conditions to a condi-
tion of calamity, so far as the present crop
13 concerned But if the farmers and the
business men of the south will, they can do
much to turn this condition of calamity into
a lasting- benefit for the southern farmer and
business interests. Those Jn charge of the
agricultural worlt have been urging the
importance of diversification of crops and
to no longer rely upon the one-crdp sys-
tem, but the policy had become so firmly
established by those extending credit that
it was hard for the farmer to get away
from the system.

"The south has been buying tta food prod-
ucts largely from other sections of the
country—sending money away from the
south that could and should have remain-
ed in active local circulation. Climatic and
soil conditions—in fact, everything is favor-
able for the production of the crops that
the south has been depending upon other
states suppl>ine its people. It is apparent
that we must change from the one-crop
system to a system t^iat produces at homo
the food stuffs that have been coming to
us from other sections of the country. If
the business men of the south will lend
their active co-operation to the farmers in
assisting them in providing means of pre-
paring the crops for market and cash mar-
kets for same, as they have been accustom-
ed to wi th the cotton crop, and the farmers
will diversify their crops, this calamity can
be changed Jnto permanent prosperity.

Grain Mnut Be Graded.
"In the sale of cotton the Southern farm-

er has had no competitor and no matter
what the condition of the bale as to cover-
ing, It was received upon the market. This
uill not be the case when he entera with
grain and other forage crops, and he must
learn to put these products in a condition
similar to that -from other sections. The
grain must be graded and come up to the
requirements of the law regulating the sale
of such products, or else the farmer ot th»
south will suffer, unnecessarily, very se-
vere loss in belling;. He cannot expect to
receive the price at which this grain la
sold at retail when he offers it in whole-
sale quantities, but trill only obtain th«
price which the markets Justify.

"All the cotton stiU.es, with the exception
of North Carolina and Tennessee, from the
best statistics we can obtain, import each
year foodstuffs for xnan and beast to an
amount equal to the money received from
the sale of cotton produced in these states,
and this really is the reason why the south
has not prospered as has most of the
other agricultural states.

In addition to the home market w«
have for diversified farming products, wo
have a prospective market in the warringr
nations across the water, which •will, tot
some time at least, look to the United
States for food, not only for its armies, but
for Its people at home, assuring the farm-
ers of the aouth who can produce food
pro'ducts at an earlier date to supply this
demand than any other section of the world
a fixed market. In changing from the one-
crop system to diversification the farmer
should give attention to live stock, to the
extent that hia means and opportunities
will "permit.

Need Aid of Business Men.
"It is the business of the farmer to see

to the production of these crops, but in
marketing the same he needs the co-
operation of the business men and bankers
of the country, and we earnestly request
their assistance and that the agricultural
department of each state give especial at-
tention to this point We especially urge
landlords to assist and encourage laborers
in laising supplies for their farms and
families, and that the yearly lease system
be extended so aa to cover the time neces-
sary for a rotation

"This is the condition that confronts us.
Have we the capacity to profit by the op-
portunity9 If we have the southern farmer
ulll become, as his ancestors were, one of
the most independent type of mankind. Our
forefathers fulfilled the duties of their
generation and were prosperous. If the
men of this day will be equal to the re-
quirements as they were, we can look for
the return to the results which they re-
ceived from their labors.

"The commissioners wish to assure our
fellow citizens that we will each to hia
utmost ability use the means under his con-
trol in aiding in executing the ideas ex-
pressed in this address

"O W Koiner Virginia, ,T D Price,
Georgia, T P Peck. Tennessee, W. A Gra-
ham North Carolina, D. J. Watson, South
Carolina E R Kone, Texas."

GEORGIA LANDING PLACE
FOR THE AEROPLANES

New York, December 19 —Rear Ad-
miral Robeit B Peary has submitted
to the Aero Club of America. It was
announced tonight, a plan to establish
landing stations for aeroplanes through-
out the United States He and Edwin
Gould have offered lands owned by them
m Alain and Georgia, respectively, for
stations Admiral Peary is chairman of
the club aeronautical map commit-
tee

Admiral Peary said the committee
•would develop plans for a chain of
landing- stations for both land and
•water planes. He pointed out that
France, Germany and Italy have estab-
lished landing places near all cities and
central towns France had 300 before
the war Admiral Peary said the com-
mittee had obtained the co-operation of
members of the club who own private
>acht landings and flat lands. Mr.
Gould's land is opposite JekyI Island,
Ga, on the inside passage, which all
small yachts use in running from
Charleston to Palm Beach

The land offered by Admiral Peary
is a 30-acie island 10 miles east of
Portland, Me. These offers have been
accepted

LaGrange K. P.'s Elect.
LaGrange, Ga., December 19.—(Spe-

cial )—At the meeting of the Com-
merce lodge of Knights of Pythias thia
-week the following officers were elect-
ed. \V. G Cartledge, chancellor com-
mande'-; C L Holbrook, \ice chancel-
lor, A. C Little, prelate; W. D. Mar-
tin, master of work, P. W. Sheppard,
keeper of records and seal; T. J Sy-
phan, master of exchequer. Cliff Wal-
ker, inside guard; B H. Taylor, mas-
ter of finance, H T. Mlze, outside
guard; W. B Rice, trust**.

HOLD-UP MAN
MEETS HUT RECEPTION

/ iu*1*ii± iLii— ""'

Conductor Opens Fire on Black
Who Invaded His Street

Car.

A negro (hold-up man received a
warm reception last night at 11:55
o'clock .when h« walked Into th« rear
door of a College Paric-East Point car
near the end of the car line brandish-
ing- a big knife and demanding- that the
conductor, K. D. Wllkeaon, turn over
the change to him. The conductor drew
his gun and fired three times at the
negro's breast.

The negT-o leaped from the car and
disappeared in the darkness. A
search for him failed. There were a
number of women on the car, all of
whom were panic-stricken. Wllke-
son declares that every one of his
shots took effect in the negro's body.

FIRE AT MONTGOMERY
CAUSES HEAVY [LOSS

Montgomery, Ala., December 19—At
2 o'clock this afternoon fire practically
destroyed the Naftel-Nicrossi Dry
Goods company's establishment on
Commerce street, entailing a loss of
$100,000, practically covered by in-
surance. The two upper floors were
destroyed by fire and the balance of
th« stock is said to have been ruined
by water.

At 3 30 o'clock the old Citizens' Light
and Power .plant, unused and In liti-
gation, and occupied only by a watch-
man, was destroyed. The plant and
valuable machinery were destioyed. the
loss being placed at $55,000 with $40,-
000 Insurance. At 4 o'clock, while the
other fire was raging, a one-story
building on North Jackson street was
destroyed at a loss ot $5,000, only par-
tially insured.

ACQUITTED OF CHARGE
OF ROBBING INDIANA

Indianapolis, Ind., December 19 —
Lieutenant Governor W, iP. O'Neill and
twelve other officers and employees of
the 1913 legislature indicted December
4, charged with signing and present-
Ing illegal claims against the state,
were acquitted in the criminal court
here today.

The men were indicted under a
statute of 1895 which limited the num-
ber of employees of the legislature
and the salary they should be paid
The defense did not deny that the
claims had been signed and present-
ed, but argued that the statute of
1895 was unconstitutional, which was
sustained by Judge Markey.

A Brownie Camera
v for CHRISTMAS will add new interest to the life
of any boy or girl.

The BROWNIE CAMERAS are simple, inex-
pensive and take good pictures.

BROWNIES, KODAKS,
$1.00 to $12.00. $6.00 to $72.00.
Also a complete line of KODAK ALBUMS,

TRIPODS, CARRYING CASES and many other
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS at our store.

GREETING CARDS, CHRISTMAS BOOK-
LETS, MOTTOES, NUTTING PICTURES, and
CALENDARS.

The BEST assortment in the CITY.
e/

Glenn Photo Stock Co.
Eastman Kodak Company. Opp. Piedmont Hotel.

Price J100 00.

YOUR MONEY
You might save a good little sum if you

will write for our catalog and prices on
drays and delivery wagons before spending
good money to repair old wagons that will
soon fall down again. A complete stock to
select from and superior facilities for build-
ing special wagons exactly as you want
them

Order direct or through your dealer, aa
you like

J. W. DARSEY
IWACON, GA.

We are making a. specialty of automobile
springs on short notice. Just fiend the old

one alone. We 4o the rest.

H

THE DIX SALE
ATTENTION CHRISTMAS

SHOPPERS
LpOKFNG FOR

»Worth w
Why not have the real thing for your best gift
when this sale affords it? Our entire stock of
exquisite, special design, gold, platinum and dia-
mond jewelry, that was made for our trade
throughout the whole South.

GOING AT ABSOLUTE COST

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
In Precious Metals and Genuine Jewels

A DAINTY PIN FOR
daily w«ar, a bright spot for a lady's dress.

A SCARF PIN TO
begin or add to a gentleman's collection.

A LOCKET IN jsimple or rich design, plain or ornate, with enamel or diamonds to hold a precious
miniature.
A PAIR OF CUFF BUTTONS
a little richer and in better weight and taste than he has bought himself.

A CHARMING PENDANT
to add a pretty*touch, or a GOLD MESH BAG, for a. very handsome gift to the lady.

in a man's pin, costing in the hundreds, if you desire, or a PLATINUM DRESS SUIT
CHAIN.
A WATCH BRACELET IN
the fine timepieces of dainty European smallness, in enamel and gold or gorgeously set
with diamonds and pearls in platinum.

A RING OR STUD OF ^ l .
the small brilliant dew droppy pure diamonds, or rich and expensive as you like.

A BRACELET BEFITTING ' •*.*•'*
the arm of anyone, simple and plain, or full set with diamonds.

A RING DESIGNED
in rich patterning and brilliant small diamonds to begin or add to a collection worthy of
milady's hand.

A MASONIC EMBLEM •
for his hand, chain, coat or tie, of fine gold and enamel, or^full set with diamond*.

A NECKLACE OR STRING
of beautifully wrought gold beads to add the pr&per touch to costume effect.

A BROOCH OR BAR PIN .
of exquisite fineness in fine stones set in exquisitely wrought platinum,

AND NUMBERLESS OTHER
things that wear and wear, and never grow x &

\ old, because of their design and fineness
ALL AT PRODUCTION COST

HARRY L. DDC Inc.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS-JEWELERS

Candle* Building ATLANTA

L H»«W. •**

SPAPFRf
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L PLEASING TOIISON-_ ' • \ • . • \
President Believes! Advance j
Will Have Immediate Effect

on Economic Situation.

5 Generations1 • _ ' v'
Bjr Jasper

Represented
County Fattiily

Washington, December 19.-^The de-
ei«iou of the interstate commerce Com-
mission in the eastern advance rate
case was 'highly gratifying to adminis-
tration officials today. It -was be-
lieved that the action of the commls-
»ion in granting the rallroad3 in offi-
cial classification territory , the right
to advance their freight rates 5 per
cent, except upon certain heavy com-
modities -which comprise a large bulk
of the traffic, would pave the way for
an immediate revival of prosperity
throughout the United States. 'The ex-
ceptions referred to are coal, coke, (
iron ore and certain other traffic'moved
partly by lake and partly by rail, upon
w.hich the commission had heretofore
fixed rates adjudicated "reasonable."
Official classification territory conati-

- ttites the country east of the Missis-
sippi, north of the Potomac and Ohio
rivers.

^ Business Improvement Kxpected.
President Wilson, It is known, was

'greatly (pleased over the decision, al-'
though no formal statement has been
givei^ out by him. He expects the de-

, cision will have an immediate effect
upon the country's economic situation.
The president has let it be known all
along- that he believed improvement of
business conditions generally hinged to
some extent upon additional revenues
being provided !Cor the railroads.

As a result of the commission's de-
cision, w-hich was divided, Chairman
Hai-land and Commissioner Clements
dissenting, it is estimated that the
roads affected will be able to add to
their annual revenue about $30,000,000.
They had hoped to obtain increases
xvhich would give them approximately
$50,000,000 in added .revenue annually.

The decision of tHe commission was
the outgrowth of a 'petition of the east-
ern railroads for a reopening of the

\\advanced rate case. The original ap-
peal of the carriers for a general in-
crease in rates of 5 per cent was de-
nied by the commission on July 29 last.
In their (petition for a rehearing the
roads asserted their reports since the
case was decided continued to show
decreases In operatirig income, and that
that situation was aggravated by con-
ditions resulting from the European
war.

The commission decided on Septem-
ber 19 last to reopen the case, and be-
gan hearings one month later. The
hearing- cont inued for several days,
many witnesses having been heard both
for and against the proposed increase
in freight rates. The commission had
had the case under consideration si-nee

ythat time.
Railway Men Pleaded.

N'ew York, December 19.—That rail-
roads would be substantial ly aided by
the increased freight rates granted yes-
terday by the interstate commerce com-
mission was the opinion generally ex-
pressed today by i railroad officials.

President L,. I-'. * Ijoree, of the" Dela-
ware and Hudson railroad, stated the
rate increase would rel ieve the distress
of the railroads by making up a deficit
in their earnings. He aid not believe,
however, that it would g-ive railroads
any additional purchasing power.'

President A. H. Smith, of \the New
York Central lines, and Howard El-
liott, president of the New York, New
Haven and Hartford railroad, express-
ed the opinion that the, commission had
recognized the needs of the railroads
and the necessity of increasing freight
rates.

"In its broad scope the increases
.show, in my opinion." said George K.
Browncll, vice president and general
solicitor of the Wrie railroad, "that the
interstate commerce -eomniission had
realized that,the relief wihich the com-
mission previously had thought could
be gained from 'other measures than
increased freight t raff ic had been made
impossible by \ the results of the war
and exist ing conditions."

Alexander .[.' Kemp-hill, president of
tile G u a r a n t y Trust company, said: ^ |

"From -my point of view the most
favorable feature of the commission's
decision is that the people at Washing-
ton are displaying a disposition to help
the railroads. 1 don't believe, however,
t'hat the industrial companies will reap
any great benelit from it."

MISSOURI IS GIVING
TO VHE WAR SUFFERERS

PROPERTY
Mayor's Veto, However, Ex-
empts Church House Proper

From Taxation.

Wayeross, Ga., December 19.—(Spe-
cial.)—Basins: h'is a.ctlon on an opinion
rendered (by City Attorney John, S.
"Walker, Mayor Scott. T. "Beaton today
filed with City .Clerk A. C. Uowther
lits veto of a 'resolution adopted toy city
council Tuesday night exempting cer-
tain church properties tn W'aycross
from' payment of city taxes.

Ministers and other prominent citi-
zens ap.pcaled for relief from the city
taxes, claiming the churches -were
never .before taxed and should receive
every consideration at the hands o(
council.

Only structures actually used for re-
ligious worsfhip will ibe exempt under
the action taken by the mayor. Coun-
cil's resolution exempted the homes
used by the preachers, but owned by
the churches. The resolution also stip-
ulated that any property not occupied
for religious' .purposes and any revenue

producing property, owned 1 by
churches must pay taxes.

- ' V - Seven ,"*>«*»' Back Taxe».

the

Back taxes, in one instmarc*, cover-
ing- a .period of seven yeara, •will be
collected toy the city. . ' '

Mayor Beaton in 'his, veto says:
"Wlhile the undersigned entertains to-
wards religious institutions of all de-
nominations utmost reverence and de-
sires to-aid them In their .work, and al-
though* he feels that he fwould take
the utmost pleasure in approving the
resolution as passed by council were
it a matter 'for his personal decision
rather than as an. official action, yet
having? sworn to uphold the laws gov-
erning- the city of Wayeross, (he feels
It hits duty to disapprove- and veto the
action of council In passing the fore-
going resolution for the exemption of
certain 'property belonging to various
churches." , •

In giving the mayor .Ms, opinion on
the subject of exempting church prop-
erties. City Attorney Walker cites para-i
graph two of section" two, article 7, oi>
the '.constitution of the state. He says
the f irs>t question wthlch arises • is
whether or not the property r.efenred
to 'In the council resolution fell within
the exemption named In the article of
ttfe constitution quoted. He says there
are numerous decisions, 'both in our
state courts and 'in other courts, that
this exemption refers only to the ac-
tual chnretohouse it-self. Only one case
is "cited and the attorney says this di-
rectly and atosolutely controls the ques-
tion, and renders the action -of council
totally void.

Basin of Decision.
The .case cited is that of the war-

dens, etc., of St. 'Shark's church v. the

mayor, ^ etc., of Brunswick,, 78- Georgia
report, page SO. This is a case iii
wh'loh relief f.r~om a paving: assessment
was 'sought, it being held that land
upon 'which a parsonage is erected, al-
though. It may -belong to a church, is
not «. place of public worship. \

The decision says: "The,-language
of the constitution is that .the legisla-
ture nray exempt .places of religious
iyors-hip froCTV taxation, but the legisla-
ture can not exempt a parsonage, ft
not. bein^r a place of public worship;
"We think, theijefoi-e, ,-tha.t the mayOir
and council of ' the city of'Brunswick
had the right.-to assess taxes against
t-h-is property."

Just what will be the next move in
the effort to escape taxation is not
known. Council members favor aiding
the churches, tout in view of the very
defdmite decision given 'by tlhe city at-
torney 'it is not believed any effort
wiill be made to pass an exemption
resolution over the veto of .the mayor.
Very prominent attorneys were among
those ̂ petitioning council for relief, and
they admitted the law gave the city
the right to tax church properties, but
sa-Id the law -was one of the discretion-
arj' k.'nd. Mayor Beaton's investigation
caused him to differ on this subject
and the city attorney had 'backed up h'is
position. .^

$34,138,580>'CARRIED BY
WATERWAYS MEASURE

• Washington, December 19.—Report*
ing the rivers and harbors bill carry-
Ing $34,138,580, to the house/today. Chair-
man Sparmman, of the cbmrhitte, said:

"In leaving out new projects and re-
ducing the amounts allotted in the bill

so much below the estimates, the com-
mittee has nptN-b'een unmindful of the
rapidly growing commerce for theV ac-
commodation of which both the work'
under old and]new is designed. In view,
however, of the necessity for economy
in government expenditures, a thing de-
sirable at all times, but owing to the
extraordinary conditions brought about

4>y the'present European war more Im-
perative now perhaps than at any time
during: the past decade,: it was thought
advisable to omit new projects from
the bill ana to reduce the appropriation
and authorizations to the lowest possj-
ble minimum, commensurate with' ef-
ficiency and a reasonable degree \ of
progress toward competition of each
improvement now under -way."

MANY ARE INVOLVED
IN THE^BAfF MURDER

New YorK.i December '19.—'Not only
the murderers of Barnet Baft, \enemy.or
the soTcalled poultry ring, shot down
in November, but also the instigators
of the crime pr.oba.bly will be indicted
next week, according to ,a statement
today 'by Assistant 'District Attorney
Delahanty. . •

"It is iplainly a case of hired assas-
sination," Delahanty said. "Those who
hired the assassins are known to the
district attorney's office, a^nd will be
indicted for murder." *

"When the grand jury considers the
case Monday and Tuesday, it is said,
it will hvear testimony tending: to in-
volve twenty persons. /"

King George V. has traveled more
than any other living monarch. N ,

. Five generations in tlasper county—Seated, left-hand corner: "Uncle
Dick" Leverett, the oldest of the group; right-hand corner, seated, his son,
"Uncle Jack" Leverett; standing, left end, Is Eli Leverett, of the third gener-
ation; 'to his left is his son, Euel Leverett, and in the center is Oscar Cleve-
land Leverett, son of the last-named. The total number of years of the five
is over 212. The descendants of the Leverett family are scattered all over
Jasper.

Alonticello, Ga., December 19.— (Spe-
cial.)—To be hale and hearty, though
a great-great-grandfather, is . a dis-
tinction claimed by "Uncle Dick" Lev-
erett. who was recently .photographed
here with male members of four suc-
fceeding generations of his family—his
son, grandson, great-grandson, and
great-.great-grandson.

Nathan Hillery Leverett, the eldest
of the group, was born in Jasper
county, in 1832. Mr. Leverett was mar-
ried twice and these unions were bless-
ed 'by sixteen children. There were 63
grandchildren. 86 great-grandchil-
dren and -4 'great-great-grandchildren.
Nathan Leverett was a gallant soldier
of the Confederacy, and a member uf
the 44th Georgia regiment. He served
three years and was in many of the
tierce 'battles of the war between the

states. Throughout his service as a
defender of the south, Mr. Leverett did
his part nobly and well. He tells at
the day when Lee surrendered at Ap-
pomattox courthouse. He was there
and, on that occasion, came into pos-
session of a walking stick, which he
uses constantly. For a man of His
yeai*s, Mr. Leverett is robust and act-
ive.

A. .T. Leverett was born in 1850.
E. T. Leverett was born in 1872.
O. E. Leverett was born in 1893.
Oscar Cleveland Leverett -was born

in 1913.
"Johnnie" Leverett, who is a son

of Nathan Leverett. is 25 years of age.
yet he is the grand-uncle of "Euel"
Leverett, who is 23 years of age1. On |
the other hand, "Euel" Leverett is four
years-older than 'Miss Bertha Leverett, j
who is his grand-aunt.
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tft. Louis, December I D . — Today is
Chari ty ikiy in MissouH by proclama-
tion of the S'ovei'nor. and all proceeds
are tp be devoted to relief of war suf-
ferers.

Contr ibut ions of money or food-
» tu f f s are being- solicited by organized
workers in every town in the state.
Dayton, arid that u. surplus of 5793,000
t i ie Preceding y«*ar had been chang'ed
to a defici t of $241,000 through acquisi-

tion of control of, the Pere Marquetto.
AM soon as .the ai- t ral si tuation was

disclosed, he said, the late J. P.
smi v o l u n t a r i l y took the Cincinnati ,
H a m i l t o n and Uay ton stock back from
tlu; Erie at the purchase price. After

rya uixatiou, he said, control of the
Cincinnati . Hamil ton and Payton was
trans lVrreU to the Baltimore and Ohio.
'and -Mr. Stevens declared the only pe-
cun ia ry advantage from the reorgani-
sation the Morgan house had was. the
prospect of receiving in 1!>16 the ap-
praised valuo of the Cincinnat i . Ham-
il ton and Uayton stock sold to the Bal-
t imore and Ohio.

Tn 1911. Mr. Stevens said, the Mor-
israns bought f rom tiie C inc inna t i , llam-
iit-on and Dayton 310.000 shares of
Pore -Maniuet te stock, acquired by- that
road unde r the admin i s t r a t ion of Eu-
grejie Z i m m e r m a n in 1904 at a total cost
of ?1 o.TSO.OOO. The company also ad-
vanced $7,600,000 in new money to the
Pere Marquette, notes for which ad-
vances were now defaul ted. Summartz-
inR- the present situation, the witness
said: "

"Thus .r, P. Jlorsan & Co. have the
l l O . O r t O shares of tho Pere Maniuette
stock ( n o w of doubtful , if any, value)
t u show for the S 1.2.000.000 "and up-
wards paid by them in 1905 to relieve
ti ie Kr ie railroad of the Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Dayton Durehaso."

Mr. Stevens said J. P. -Morgan & Co.
were not . members of and had no in-
teres t in the syndica te in Zimmerman's
organisat ion.
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URGES U. S. CONTROL !
FOR ALL WATER POWER
Washington, December l;i. — Predomi-

n a n t c of federal control of water power
was urged today by Walter L. Fisher,
former secretary ^of the in ter ior , be-
fore the senate la mis committee, con-
sidering the water site leasing bill.

-.Men who now contend that the states
must be left free to regulate the water
w i t h i n their boundaries," said Mr. FHsn-
cr. "will live to see the water power
men crowding: congrress a few years
hence wi th the plea tha t the federail
government must take over the entire
subject of regulation to save them
from the disaster of conflicting- state
res-tilations, just as the railroad men
have done."

Mrv. Fisher contended that the bill
f iu i te properly provided for co-opera-
t ion between state and federal govern-
ments, and that the federal govern-
ment should regulate service and
charges un t i l the states provide suit-

i able machinery to do so.

HER PUBLIC BEQUESTS
NEARLY HALF MILLION

New York, December 19.—Public be-
quests of nearly 5500,000' were made in
Hie will of the late Mary Anna Palmer
Draper, widow of Professor1 Henry Dra-
per, of Harvard university, made public
today. The will disposes of an estate
estimated at more than §1.000.000. .Har-
vard university is left $150.000.

The New York public library is left
$50,000 in trust for the beneflt of li-
brary employees, and John i-'. Billings,
formerly a director of the library, is
l*ft $200.(000 irt trust for the purchase'
of books' for the library.-

FoiirUi District.
The Wynnton Parent-Teacher as-

sociation of Columbus had an unusual-
ly large number in attendance at its
last meeting-. The principal's ' room,
where the meeting was held, was beau-
tifully decorated In holly, mistletoe,
smilax and Christmas bells suspended
by long ropes of ribbons in holiday
colors.

Reports were made by different
committees. The committee on Ar-
bor day reported that they had plant-
ed two dozen shade trees, quantities
of shrubbery, roses, flag- lilies, violets
and bulbs.

The class in domestic science served
a salad course with hot chocolate.
Mrs. Bond, the instructor, was in
charge.

Tenth School.
Mr. W. C. Tease, who had once be-

fore addressed this association, was
present last Thursday afternoon and
tallied on "Juvenile Finances." He
said the first thing to do is to train
the child properly by givingr him a
good, solid foundation of right living
and right thinking^ Parents should
know that they must work together;
that when a child is given an allow-
ance he should be made to realize that
he must l ive up to it—that much and
no more. Teach him not, to hoard
money, but to spend1- carefully and to
the best advantage.

Constant t raining in small things-
narrows the ch i ld : set before him
lofty ideals. Let him have experi-
ences of larger things to broaden his
visions in l ife.

Mrs. Massicott stated, owing- to the
many unemployed, she thought it
would be wise to double the donation
this year. It is customary for this
association to send Christmas baskets
to those that otherwise would not be
visited by Santa Glaus. The ladies
pledged themselves as willing- to send
double the amount of\ baskets as well
as to see that nine children of one
family should be visited by Santa
Claus.

Eleventh DJstrii-t.
In accordance with the-request , that

all organizations belonging' to the
National Congress of Mothers and
Parrnt-Teaoher associations of the
United States should send help to the
stricken mothers and children of Bel-
gium, the ,GlyVm Parent-Teacher as-
sociation of Brunswick, of which Mrs.
C. B. Gowan is president, toolc up the
work.

M,iss Kunice Briesenick • was the
chairman of the committee in charge
of the work, am! under her direction
two full bolts of warm material was
purchased and made up into garments
for children. In, all two or ,three
dozen pieces were made and shipped
last week to Mrs.' Theodore Birney at
the association's Washington head-
quarters.

These ladies have planned to open
the XewiYear with a reading circle for
the mothers and penny lunches for the
children. This is :n connection with!
the Glynn Parent-Tetacher association.

Tn the better babies' contest held in
Brunswic\k. the number of babies ex-
amined were 175, and not 15, as stated.

liakcvrood Hefgbta Association.
Our association meets the third Fri-

day in each month. We have a mem-
bersliip in our association of fifty. A
piano has been bought through our or-
ganization: much shrubbery has been]
planted out. and we have very attract-

ive grounds. The library committee
has begun the children's library, and we
have over one hundred books on hand.
Our children haven't the privilege of
the children's library, and we feel that
our library work is the most important
now for both children and teachers
We have had candy-pullinss, and the
money from this will go toward equip-
ing the playground's with swings jog-
gling boards and other essential things

At our last meeting was the election
of officers, and Mrs. R. F. Knox was
elected president: Mrs. A. O. Cleveland
secretary; Mrs. Buchanan, treasurer.

Fair Street Association.
The Fair Street Parent-Teachers' as-

sociation holds its regular monthly
meetings on the nrst Tuesday in each
month. The last meeting was unusual-
ly large, and everyone present lis-
tened with interest to the speaker of
the, afternoon, Major Guinn. who had
been specially invited to address this,
body of mothers and teachers. In his
talk Mr. Guinn stated that much con-
fusion had arisen from the changes
in the redistricting of schools, 'but that
things were now approaching normal
He further stated that his one "pet
hobby" was to see the schools open
twelve months in the year: that these
extra three months would mean much
to the backward children, who had to
make up grades during the summer-
to the boys and girls who were not in
a position to stay in school for the
period of years. covering the school
age. and then the precocious child who
can. with this assistance, make an ex-
tra grade 'dur ing vacation time

Another interesting- feature in Mr
Guinn's i.ilk w-as tho subject of the
bonds. I don't know that our wom-
en had been v<=ry much interested in
this subject before but wnen it had
been made so clear that each of UK un-
derstood how vital it is to the school
system, we felt very much interested
and ready to assist in- this measure

At this meeting was the regular elec-
tion of officers. Mrs. Fred Williams
was re-elected president: Mrs. Cline
vice president: Mrs. J. Aiken, secretary'
and Mrs. Schelport. treasurer.

^ Hill Street Association.
The Hill Street Parent-Teacher

association has had its meeting
with a full attendance—this means
our eighty members being pres-
ent. Just before we met fon
our first meeting this season our pres-
ident called the mothers and teachers
together to complete plans for the first
meeting. One mother -was chosen as
general chairinr.n for the social commit-
tee, to bo aided by twenty other moth-
ers, and nil the teachers of the school
Through a series of entertainments this
committee has raised $40. Then a
rummage sale was undertaken and it
netted good profit. A bazar was held
by another committee, and through
these efforts $70 has been cleared for
the piano this association is to pur-
chase.

The visiting committee has visited ev-
ery home in the school district, leaving
a. card of invitation at each home.

One grc.de has been transferred to our
school, from a neighboring school, ami
the visiting committee is making every
effort io secure these mothers as new
members

Inninu Park Association.
The -Tnnian Paris; association meets

the fourth Tuesday in oach month. Wei
have had two very interesting pro-1
grams on the subject of method. At I
our last meeting Mrs. J. R. Dickey
read an interesting'paper on the best I
method of concentration. It ig our*
mil-pose to have talks' at each meeting:
that will be of 'special worth to moth -1
ers in the natural and normal methods I
o£ developing the c&U*. I

Call us or phone, for we deliver
quickly. Main 67 and Main 120. CONE'S DRUG STORES We greatly desire to be your family

druggist.

Conue's. Christmas

PERFUMES
The daft for HER!.

rsy

U'l
V"4"*..!...—

firm
Many and Many a IVJiss and Matron Will
Prize a Gift of Such Perfumes as These

Miladyjs amazed when first sxhe comes
to acquaint herself with the South's Pre-
mier Perfume Department.

And goodness knows there, are reasons
. why. Every good, every popular perfume
first finds it way here. Many fine per-
fumes come only to oiis. So milady is de-
lighted—says so and comes again.

She knows, her favorite odor is always
ready for her, for there's no such thing
as depletion of perfume stocks here.

So—buy here Xmas perfumes from' the
store where she would, like most to have
it come from—meaning, of course, come
directly to "a good store." You will find—

foA
Violet Extract, by

Hudnut.

-At $5
Carolina White

in Ivory, Gold Em-
bossed Phg.

-At $1
H ud n ut's Extracts

. assorted.

-At $r
Quelques

Fieurs,
lioubigant.

—At $2
Azurea, 2 1-2 oz.

-At $8
Avair,

by Rigaud.

-At $3
Ilka, by lPiver.

-At $10
Charmante,
.by Rigaud.

-At
Special:

Mary Garden, Ext'.
in the Red Gift

Box. '

Jasmin,
by Coty.

Hundreds Very Advisedly Make Cone's Head-
" V . • - v , .

quarters for Christmas Stationery
Many Thank Us for the Suggestion When Our Store-folks Show

This Splendid Berlin Stationery for Christmas Gifts
Berlin's Colonial Parchment—Tinted .edge,

tints of extreme beauty, with combination gold
and tinted bevel edge. The very last word in
correspondence paper: Envelopes new dip-cut
style. Box ; 75c
» Berlin's Colonial Parchment—Tinted edge,
tints that are only to be had in such high-grade
stationery as this. Box ........... ... .50c

Special Holiday Packages—With appropriate
holiday decorations, at 50c, 75c, $1.00 and up-
ward.

; Berlin's Colonial Lawn—Gold edges. Several at-
tractive tints. Box soc

Berlin's Gold-Filled Stationery—-Hand-steel died.
Attractive gold embossed. Have every appearance,
and answer every requirement of personal dies for cor-
respondence paper! Box v 500

Berlin'^ Correct Stationery for Gentlemen1—Which,
in a word, explains exactly what it is. Truly mascu-
line to the extreme, without slightest earmarks of fop-
pery. He would like and use such a gift. Box ... .750

What Is Parisian Ivory? \ . . ^̂ ^ .
We Are Taking Orders for

Whitman's Candy to Be
Sent via Parcel Post

But we suggest to you the advisability^of early
selection to facilitate delivery, for mails will soon
be heavy.

Whitman's Delicious Candies always among
the niost welcome gifts. . .

Holida}' Confections in tempting array, prettily
packed and in almost endless variety, are dis-
played at our stores.

It is a special product approaching the real ivory—made
only by Looven, of Paris. Each piece bears his name. See
that it is so stamped. Here at Cone's will be found the
original., as well as the cheaper grades. TDepend on us to have
the standard as well as the medium-priced. ^

don 9t forget a Camera!

Christmas Good Wishes\
Expressed in exquisite taste. Unusual individual
cards.

Assorted Greeting Cards—Box ,of 20 of the
highest-class cards we have ever known. There's
one that just fits every friend, Quite new—$1.00..

Individual Cards—Exquisitely decorated, high-
est class engraving and embossing; Greetings that
are f^ar above the ordinary.
Cards of Greeting, dozen 6oc to $i
Seals, package . . . ." . . \ • .V. .50*
Address CaMs, package • - .50

CONE'S -. • ; . ; . " • - . 60 Whitehall St .
•A Good Drug Store and
T- —— Kimball House Block

{NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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Two Recent Robbery Reports
"Fakes," Declare the Police
Alleged Stolen Articles Are

Found in Soldier'^ Locker
at Fort McPherson, Det^c-
tive Chewning "Reports to
Chief.

Private J I". T Bas.wet.s-, one of the
sixteen soldieis of th\ United States
quartei master's corps, stationed at
J«'ort jVIcPliersoii dining the absence
of the Seventeenth regiment, reported
to the police eailv Saturday mornins
that he Jiad been held up by two ne-
groes on South Poisyth stieet rind rob-
bed of rash :inrl j ewel i j of j. total
Talue of $ I G O

After Being Placed Under
Arrest, William West Con-
fesses He Was Not Held
Up by Negroes, Say Of-
ficers.

Continuous Vaudeville and Moving Pictures
Will Be Presented, Today at Charity Benefit

tiori Satuida> moining, immediate!}
instiucted Detective Chewning to go to
-Fort McPhcraon and, with Major GerJ
j-ard, the comnitindiug officer In charge,
make a thorough m\ estigation of the
i eported i ohbei v.

The commanding officer and Detec-
t ive Chewning lat«'r, it is stated, found
the cash and jeweliy, claimed to have
been stolen, concealed in the locker of
Private Bowers, in his quarters. The
officer "severel>
Bowers.

leprimanded Private

He told the police that he had been
robbed of a diamond ring Walued at
J1245, another ring valued at $45, and a
srold watch, and $45 In cash, and a dia-
mond pin valued at S125. Deteeti\e
Cliewnins: reported that all the jeweliy
w a s found in Pi n ate Bowets' locker.

CONYERS' LAST COURT.
He Will Be Succeeded by Judge

Highsmith.

B i u n & w i c k , Ga , December 1 "5—(Spe-
cial.)—Tudse ('. E. Conyers w i l l con-
"\enc the Glynn supei lor couit tomor-
row morning and it will be the last
session that this popular juiist will
pieside over, as his term expires Jan-
uarv 1

Tudge Conyeis has been judge of the
Bi unswick c i icmt evei since it wa^
created, or, rather, ever Since it was
divided In to two circuits four veais
tigo. The lecoid he lias made during
this period Tias been an excellent one
and he leaves the benc\h with the rep-
utation of having* been reversed by
high courts in as few cases asT any su-

-perior court judge in the circuit
Judge Conyers will be succeeded on

thp Hist of the year by "judge Peter
W llishsrmth. of Baxley, who will
convene court in this citv for the first
time in January. The new audge is
P'obnblv one of the j oungest supe-
i lor couit judges in the state He -will
be faced, at the first session of the
f o u i t over which lie piesides. by an
umisnally heavy docket, including se\-
eral murder cases, among them being
that of Virgil Davis, who has on two
occasions been tried for the murder of
his wife, a mistrial being the result
each time. There are several other
unusually interesting cases to come
up at the session next month.

PASTOR WILL TELL.
WHY HE BELIEVES

IN SANTA CLAUS

William West, a real estate opera-
tor, -who recently announced through
The .Constitution that he had been
held up by two negroes, \vas placed
under airest tast night and, according'
to the police, has confessed that his
hig-hv\a> robbeiy atoiy was untrue.

West was brought to the station-
house b\ IX'tect'Vt". Cocluaii and An- j
d iens and booked undet the blanket
charge of bi ifapiciori iollowmg a com-
plaint made bv Mosely. When
ctuest'oned by Chief of Police J. lj.
Beaveis and Chief of Detectives Lan-
ford, West the police say, made the
following: oorll e^sion •

"I had been living too freely and
needed money, therefore I forged the
name of J. A. Mosely, a, train dis-
patcher for the Southern railroad.
This note was for $31.

"To ease my conscience there is one
thing more that I wish to tell. Last
Saturday I called up The Constitution
and stated that I had been held up
and robbed the night .before by two
negroes on Bedford place near Lin-
den. I claimed to have handed over
the sum of $65 and several valu-
able papers^ To make it more plaus-
ible, I also stated that this had not
been reported to the police, as I did
not think the effort worth while. Ten
minutes aftei I had gi^en the mis-
statemeiit to the papei I wou ld ha\e
done anything- to ha.\ e lecs'lled it I
merely wished to ga in a l i t t le pub-
licity."

In addition to the alleged f o i g e i x
of the note, West1 ^admits drawing
several other worthless checks, it is
stated.

OFFICIALS DEFENDER
BY JAMES IMAYSON

City Attorney Denies Law Stu-
dent's Charge That They Are

"Bunch of Grafters."

Left to right: H. L. Stuart, Joe Combs, Jack Lamey and Miss Bloomye Sater and Alex Sater.
performers will work for charity today.

These

At Central Baptist church there will
l>e a special Christmas program all of
todav. Rev. Caleb A. Ridley, the pas-
tor. will speak at 11 o'clock on "Christ-
mas Without Chi ist," and the large
choi us o[ toi tj voices will render ap-
propiiatc musical selections. At the
evening hour Di. Ridley will speak on
' Why I Believe in Santa Glaus." At
tins service Di. Ridley will read his
:mnual Chi istmas poem, entitled "Jes1

a Livin' on -Mem'ries."

Quick Work of Uncle
Saves Jennie Beverly

Frotii Death by Flames

'Wajc ioss , Ga . December It — (Spe-
cial i— But foi the quick w o r k of her
unUe. A <• Wildes, l i t t le Jennie Bev-
erl\ w o u l d h.x\ e been fatally burned
at hot f a t n e i -t* homo beie \esterdav
-\ i it is-, the l i t t l e f u i l has serious
bums. tfne uai standing in f iont of
iin upon lueplace. m w h i c h a big fire
had j u s t been buil t , when her clothes
i i i i c i i t Mi XVildes was the fiist to
io<a li hi-i . ind he extinguished the
llames. u«- in« h i h hand One hand was
b.idlx b inned Th.i girl is a daughter
of ,Jtr and Mis M. C Beverly.

STARNES HOME LOOTED
BY BURGLARS SATURDAY

\ number of i epot ts of robberies
W P I O i t c e i v e d at police station last
n i i r h t .

Mi and Airs Heibei t Starnes, of 208
Hopkins sl iest , t i m e 111 from down
tou u Chi istrnas shopping last night
to f i n d that their home had been bur-
t j la i izer] The bui glar had torn the
house tops -v - tu tx j , and made a "'get-
a w j \ ' w i t h teveial valuable articles.

"SU* Starnes. who is manager of the
New tiouth Rubber company, reported
tin- lobbeiv ot a -valuable gold ring, set
with one l u g e emerald stone and
pearls one ladies' gold watch, one gold
ring, ^et w i t h blue stones, one gold
wediluifr rmft six pillow cases, and a
lai£e c i u a u t i t v of linen.

It developed last mglit that J' H.
Pi ue, of 2.">fi Capitol avenue, a mu-
s i c i a n , was held^up earl> Ki idav morn-
ing about 1 o clock by two negroes at
tho coinei of Ru-hardson street and
Oapitol a\enue, just a short distance
Irom Ins honi^

Mr Pine eauahl hold of both of the
i eirio lobbe!^, who weie small bo> s,
aimed ou lv w i th a pocket knife, but
tMev finally broke his hold and es-

JR. R. COMMISSIONERS
, ON INSPECTION TOUR

LaGrange. Ga.. December 19.-—(Spe- ]
cial.)—Commissioners Trammel, Gray j
and Webster, headed by Chairman Mui-
phy Chandler, came to LaGiange Fri- |
day on a tour of Inspection "ver the
Macon and Birmingham railroad. The
trip was made In order to get all the
information possi'ble on account of
the petition of Receiver Munson to in-
crease the rates over that line, and to
discontinue trains leaving Macon Sat-
urdays and Sundays, also to make Sof-
kee the terminus, making connection
at that place with the Georgia South-
ern and Florida. The disposal of this
petition will be made oil December 23.
It was through the request of the
LaGrange Chamber of Commerce that
these special trains were granted and
they have been run at considerable loss
to the road.

RESOLUTIONS FOR
RETIRING JUDGE

Waycioss, Ga., December 19.—(Spe-
cial.)—'Resolutions of appreciation of
the services of J W. Quincey, of Dou-
glas, as judge of the Waycross circuit,
were adopted by the Waycross Bar as-
sociation and presented to Judge Quin-
cey just before he left Waycross for
Douglas, following a session of supe-
rior court. Judge Quincey has served
the circuit a j ear, receiving: the ap-
pointment when Judge T. A.vParker,
of Waycross, resigned. He has made
many friends^ over the circuit, and haa
been commended frequently for h's
conduct of court business. Judge
Quincev will be succeeded Januai.v I
by J. I Summerall.

^PROMINENT YOUTHS
HELD FOR ROBBERY

Waycross, Ga., December 19.—(.Spe-
cial.)—Pour young white men. arrest-
ed at Manor last night following in-
vestigation by Sheriff Fittman of the
recent robbery of M. D. L. Ray's store.

I w ere 'brought to Waycross and lodged
| in Jail todaj'. It is alleged that cloth-
| ing taken from the Ray store Tvas car-

ried to Valdosta and disposed of at a
pawnshop.

As soon as the robbery was discov-
ered Mr. Ray notified tKe sheriff, and
the arrests created quite a sensation
at Manor. The young men may ar-
range bond, pending further investiga-
tion at the next session of the grand
jury. They are members of well-
known Ware county families.

NEW COUNTY LEAVES
NO OFFICE FOR JUDGE

Athens, .Ga., December 19.—(Special.)
The creation of the new county of
Barrow, with Winder as the capital,
lias literally yanked the office from
under Judge G. A. Johns, of the city
court of Jefferson, Jackson county, and
Sheriff Potts, v of Jackson county.
Sheriff Potts is in the race for sheriff
of the new county, but there was 110
provision made for a city court for
the new county. Judge Johns, living
at Winder, held his last court at Jef-
ferson this week, adjourning- yesterday
and announcing his resignation.

WEAVER DIES FROM
FRACTURE OF SKULL

Columbus, Ga., December 19.—(Spe-
cial.)—J. R. Posey, a weaver in a local
cotton1, mill, died early today from the
effects of an injury he received while
at work m the mill last night. Mr.
Posey's machine got out of fix and he
got under it to make such repairs as
were necessary. His assistant, think-
ing \he had finished, started the machin-
ery and a heavy beam struck Posey on
the head, crushing his skull. He lived
several hours but never regained con-
sciousness. He was working on the
night shift. ,

CITY MAKES MONEY
SELLING POTATOES
- „ j

\\ .i\ *- 1 OSP. Ua , December It*. — (Spe- |
cial^r — \ \ a \ c - o s t - cxpei inient with a'
t.i tv ta in i has so far gratified c i t j of f i - i
iials. The fa im, outside ot the good!

Amoral effect it he's, is furnishing the!
i i t % w i t h foodstufls fiat helo cut down

x t , ie cost of iceding- convicto and Ine!
stock In fact, such a large crop ofvj
sw eet potatoes has been produced this I
> ear the c i t \ is now selling them in
tire open maiket Quite a neat sum I
w i l l be received f i om the sale of sweet
potatoes Plans have already been
perfected to operate' the farm another
year.

Marietta Masons Elect.
Marietta, Ga., December 19. — iSpe-

cial.)— The regular annual election of
oflicerb of Kennesaw lodge. No. 33,
1' & A. M.. o f t h i s c i t v , took place Fri-
tUw nisrl't, resulting in the election of
the follow injr offrct-rs to serve for the
eiusuii»s v ear! —

J P. Power. Tvcushipfu l master. M.
g. Welsh, tenioi warden; J. R. Brum-
b\. junior waidei t John P. Cheney,
seci etar\ : B. G. Gilbert, treasurer;
Ueorge G. Nichols, senior deacon;
Thomas L. Wallace, junior deacon; C.
i: Power, senior steward: Lindley W.
Cavnr). junior steward: Rev. George S.
Tjimlin. chaplain; P. H Mell. assistant
chaplain -\. H Shepherd, tyler.

A notable featui e of the installation

MACHINE BREAKS ARM
OF GRADY CHASTAIN

Lyerly, Ga . December 19.— (Special. 1
Grady Chastaln, a young man em-
ployed by the Summerville Cotton Oil
company, at Summerville, this week,
when his clothing caught in the ma-
chinerv, was badly bruised about the
face and body, and his left arm broken
in two places and his right arm dislo-
cated. Late reports from the young
man's bedside are to the effect that he
is resting as nicely as could be t \-

f oftieei-o was that the master was

Christmas for LaGrange Tots.
l^aGrange, Ga., December !!>• — -(Spe-

cial.) — Mrs. X. E. Marshburn and other
laxiies of LaGrange are engaged In pro-
viding Christmas presents for as many
as possible of the children 08 LaGrangre
who might be faced with the prospect
of empt\ stockings but for provisions
of this kind. The presents will take
the form of fruits, confectioneries, toys
and, in many instances, articles of util-
ity and greater need, such as shoes,
clothing, warm gloves and mufflers.
Through letters received from children
themselt es and cases reported b\ those
interested, a really distressing number
of cases in, need have been brought to
light.

installc-ii bj
i'o\vf", vi ho

his fa\ther. Hon. \V. R.
a. pabt master of the

Colson and Davis Confirmed.
Washington, December 19.—The sen-

ato today confirmed the nominations: of
Pflrry H. Colson as receiver of public
m<ineys, and Robert W. Davis as lejris-
tnir of the land office at Gainesville, I
if l

Movie and vaudeville lovers of At-
lanta will ibe presented with two of the
season's rarest the.vtiical treats this
afternoon ana tonight, when the Mo-
tion Picture Trades eluto stages Sun-
day (programs for the benefit of charity
at the Grand and Forsyth theaters.

From 2 o'clock until 11 both houses
will offer a continuous performance of
pictures (and vaudeville No picture or
act will be shown twice Some of the
season's most striking1 picture successes
will be offered.

Kach show will be opened at 2 o'clock
wi th an hour of moving pictiiies, after
which will come an hour of vaude\ ille.
Theie w i l l be no admission charge, but
a collection will be taken at the door.

The Forsyth'& piogram has been ar-
ranged as follows" First show: "Judge
Not," foui-reeler, contributed toy Gen-
eral Film company: "Scenario Writer's
Dream," single-reeler, from Universal
Film company: Mullen and Brown,
musical act, full stage, Guy Harris,
singing and character comedian, in one;

Auriema, female impersonator, in one;
Steinway Four, quartet, in one; "Dost
in London," three-reeler, Warner;
"Fortune in Pants," one-reel. Mutual
Film company; "Coals of Fire," single
reel, Kleiue.

Second show: "Tempting: of Jus-
tice," five-reel Electlc; "One on Char-
lie," one-reel Warner; "Double Haul,"
thiee-reel Apex; "Love Finds a Wa-","
one-reel Mutual company; "The Tell
Tale Hand," three-reel Geneial com-
pany, "Cat men's Romance," one-ieel
Unlvei sal

Third show "The* Power of the
Press," four-reel Geneial; "Winning a
Wife," one-reel Kleine; W. J. Kelley
and Bliss Regina SiU erman, society
dances, full stage: Mis. Frank Pear-
son, singing, in one; Yoifc and Kingft
blackface comedy sing'in^, 111 two;
Lamey and Combs, comedy, harmony1

sketch, full stage; Paths Weekly No.
103; "In Wild Man's Land," one-reel
Mutual, "School Girls' Lark," one-reel
Kleine. "Hei Life's Story," one-reel
Universal.

The Grand's (program follows:
First show: "The Woman in Black,"

General four-reeler; "Vivian's Beauty

Test," one-reel Univeisal; the Dancing
Saters, full stage, Loftln and Bates,
singers, in one, Shale and Johnson}
pianologists, in two: Browning and
Klrcher, baseball sketch, full stage;
Pathe Weekly No. 103; "While the Fire
Rages," five-ieel Eclectic.

Second show. "The Black Thread,"
three-reel Kleine; Stiand War Series
No. 101, "Lola," five-reel Woria cor-
poration; "A Would-Be Movie Opera-
tor," one-reel Kleine: "Garrison's Fin-
ish," three-reel Kleine.

Third show. "The Rose of Suney,"
two-reel Blihkhorn; "The Younger Sis-
ter," one-reel Blinkhornr; "Fatty and
His Shyster Lawyer," General feature;
'lAnthony Gallagher & Company,"
tabloid musical comedy, full stage:
'Harmonv True," singing, in one; Inez
Odey, singing and dancing, in one:
Lynch Trio, sing-ing and dancing, in
one; "The Hello Girl of Angel Caibip,"
one-reel Warner; 'Two Kisses," one-
reel Mutual; "The Widow's Lass," one-
reel Universal; "Making Them Cough
Up," one-reel General.

Natives of the eastern slopes of the
Andes, in Bolivia, scatter the juice of a
certain tree on streams to render the
flsh Insensible, so that they can be
caught in the hands. |

City Altoinev James L. Mayson vig-
orously defended the city of Atlanta
last night in an address following a de-
bate of the Civic Forum, in which a
speaker declared the city officials to
be "a bunch of grafters" and assailed
the proposed bond issue of $3,000,000
for school and other improvements.

Attorne> ATayaon 'stated that there
had never been a cent of graft In con-
nection with the city government, and
that Atlant.i was a lemarkable city in
this respect. lie gave the 1910 bond
issue as pi oof of the honesty of city of-
ficials There is, 110 possibility of graft
or oppoitumty to give the conttacts to
favorites, declaied the attornev.

Mr. Mayson did not say in hit, speech
whether he favoied the proposed bond
Issue for schools or not, his talk being
merely a general discussion of differ-
ent kinds of bond issues. In his opinion,
the serial system is better than the
sinking fund system. By, the former,
system some of the bonds are paid off
each year, but by the latter the entire
sum is paid at the end of thirty years.

The speaker who made the charges of
graft was A. Chess, a student of the law
school and campaign manager for the
socialist candidate for mayor In the last
election.

The regular debaters were Samuel
Caatleton and W. U. Smith, affiimative;
Basil Stockbudge and H.'C. Stevens,
negative, the subject being "The Advis-
ability of a $3.000,000 bond issue,at this
time.'' v •>

The judges rendeied a decision in fa-
vor of the negative

Lyerly Masons Elect.
Lyerly, Ga.. December Iflu—(Special )

Trion lodge, No 160, Free and Accepted
Masons, at their regular communica-
tion, elected officers for the ensuing
year, as follows: F. A. McWilliams,,wor-
shipful master:,J. W. A. Justice, senior
warden, J. D. Whltehead. junior war-
den; J. L. Hammond, treasurer: G. T.
Myers, secretary; B. F. Flournoy, sen-
ior deacon; J. F. \Hancock, junior dea-
con; J. H. Thomas, senior steward; Son
Wooten, junior steward; J. W. Parrls,
chaplain; Sam Carroll, tyler.\

PEACEFUL SOLUIP

Washington Believes General
Scott Will Settle the Trou-

ble at Naco, Arizona.

Washington. December 19—Peaceful
solution of difficulties with Mexican \
factions across Uhe Border from Xaco,
Ariz, predicted by American Consular
Agent CarotherSi 111 a message to the
state department today after a confer-
ence with the Maytorena leaders.

It was learned ^today that General
Bliss, commanding the American boi -
der patrol, has recommended to Secre-
tary Garrison a plan for settlement of
the situation. The plan was not made
public. Gencial Scott, chief of staff,
\\ ho was sent to the 'border to take
charge of the situation, was expected
lo rearli Naco tonight. He will confe1*
with General Bliss, and, it is thought
probable Secretaiy Gainson will make
no recommendations to the president
until he learned the "results of that
conference and has received General
Scott's report

The state department was Informed
late todav in an official dispatch from
Dougla.s, "Aiiz., that R. K Dunn and
Thomas Francis, the two men reported
killed near Nacozari, Sonora, were
Biitish subjects an*} not Americans, as
at first supposed. The British consul
at Douglas has undertaken an investi-
gation v

MILLTOWN WILL GET
FIRST TRAIN DEC. 22

Wa> cross, Ga, December 19,—(Spe-
cial.)—Next week Is going to Ibe one
of the moat Fimporvtant weeks in the
history of Milltown, one of the most '
substantial of the smaller towns of s
Gpoigui The first train over the ,
\Va> cross , and Western trill reach
Milltown December 22. and thereafter
a regular service will be maintained
between Waycross and Milltown. The
load is one of the few constructed in
Georgia in recent vears and construc-
tion forces ha^ e been employed the
gi eater part of this year in complet-
ing the final link that connects Way-
cross with Milltow n.

Effective tomorrow. the new road
i educes its passenger rales from 4 to 3
cents a mile. Within a few days a.
freight and commercial office will tie
established at Milltown by the road.
The country^ through which the Way-
cross and Western passes is one of the
richest sections of south Georgia.

I

Store
Open
Evenings
This
Week

BUY GIFTS FOR MEN Tomorrow at

Eiseman Bros., Inc.
Store
Open
Evenings
This
Week

lossal Sale
Of a Colossal Stock!!

Days Till
Christmas
Buy Now!

OLD RECORDS BROKEN
IN VOLUME OF SALES-
NEW RECORDS MADE
IN VALUE GIVING—

4
Shopping
Days Till

Christmas

This sale gains daily momentum of verv flattering proportions, because every buyer becomes an enthusi-
astic indorser of its absolute integrity, and a staunch ADVERTISER of its splendid advantages. The sale in-
cludes every department of the BIGSTORE, and every item in every department, except a very few special
contract goods. Selections are now at the very height of variety and completeness; everything MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES; and the complete satisfaction the sale is giving the Atlanta public gives it widespread popu-
larity. Come in tomorrow and buy all of your clothing needfuls and holiday remembrances.

GIFTS FOR MEN!!
To quote them all, with prices, would be a staggering enumeration. The positive statement that our "'"

FURNISHINGS GOODS SECTION
has the most extensive stocks, the largest variety, the greatest values and the biggest bargains, invites your
verification. Call and be convinced.

Clip the following list of especially desirable GIFTS FOR MEN, and adopt it as an unfailing guide for rapid
selection and quick purchases. , ^

TUXEDO SUITS, EVEN-
ING DRESS SUITS, SMOK-
ING JACKETS, LOUNGING
BOBES, HOUSE GOWNS,
BATH ROBES, SILK AND
KNITTED N E C K W E A R ,
GORGEOUS IMPORTED
NECKWEAR, BUSINESS
AND DEMI-DRESS SUITS,
OVERCOATS, PAJAMAS.
HOSIERY, GLOVES, HAND-
K E R C H I E F S , A U T O

GLOVES, SLIPPERS, SILK
SHIRTS, FULL-iDRESS
SHIRTS, F U L L-D R E S S
VESTS, FULL-DRESS MUFV
FLERS, F U L L - D R E S S
NECKWEAR, SWEATERS,!
GOLD AND STERLLN-G and
FINE WOOD HANDLE UM-
BRELLAS AND CANES,
SUIT CASES. EXQUISITE-
LY FITTED TRAVELING
BAGS, PLAIN TRAVELING

BAGS, T R U N K S , BILL
FOLDS, POCKETBOOKS,
TOILET CASES, MILITARY
BRUSH . SETS, CLOTHES
BRUSHES, FITTED ^TOI-
LET CASES AND TOILET
ROLLS, SHAVING SETS,
POCKETBOOKS, CIGAR-
ETTE CASES, HANDKER-
CHIEF C A S E S, G L O V E
CASES, N E C K W E A R
CASES, CUFF AND COL-
LAR BAGS, TRAVELING

COMPANIONS. MANICURE
SETS, COMB AND BRUSH
SETS, SILVER DRINKING
CUPS, T H E R M O S BOT-
TLES, SOLID GOLD AND
FINE GOLD-FILLED JEW-
ELRY, S C A R F PINS,
W A T C H FOBS, VEST
CHAINS, TIE PINS, TIE
CLASPS, CUFF BUTTONS,
C U F F B U T T O N A N D
SCARF PIN SETS, EVEN-
ING DRESS JEWELRY.

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS, OVERCOATS, UNDERWEAR, SHIRTS,
NECKWEAR, HOSIERY, HATS, SHOES—All At Colossal Sale Cut Prices!! Buy

Beautiful
Christmas
Boxes *

FREE!!
Eiseman Bros

11-13-15-17 Whitehall
•9 INC

Beautiful
Christmas
Boxes

FREE!!
Colossal Sale Cut Prices on Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Leather Goods—3rd Floor

THIS IS STRICTLY A CASH SALE

NEWSPAPER!
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WALTERS

Funeral Services of Promi-
nent Business Man Will
Be Conducted on Monday
Morning at 11 O'Cloc^c.

e C. Walters died Saturday
•rternoon at 5 o clock at St Jos*aJi's
inflramry, following an operation and
tta»,jllness of several months. He was a.
leather in business circles, being con-
nected with a number of Atlanta's most
prominent concerns

Mr Walters was 50 years old, coming
to Atlanta from Richmond, Va , sixteen
years ago as southern traveling repre-
sentative for Johnson & Co , dealers In
surgical supplies Shprtlj afterwards
he became partner in the firm of Per-
ryman & Walters, handling surgical
goods, but sold out several years later
and \beg\an the publication of The
Southern Engineer He later estab-
lished The Concrete Age, of which he
was president at the time of his death.

He was a director of the Atlanta
Baggage and Cab company, the Atlan-
tic Ice and Coal corporation and other
local firms He was vice "president of
the Piedmont Driving club. He was a
steward in the Inman Park Methodist
ihurch \

Surviving him. are 'his wife, who waa
Miss Mary Frances Winsfaip before her
marriage, four brothers, J. Drewry
Walters, of Atlanta, W. L., C. T. and
& E Walters, of Richmond, and three

Bisters, Mrs* J. Morton and Mta* Mar-
garet Walters, of Richmond, and Mr».
R. C. Aunspaugh, of Norfolk, Va. He
was a brother-in-law of Charles R.
Wlnship, manager of the Continental
Gin company, and Erneat Woodruff,
president of the ; Trust Company of
Georgia.

Funeral services will be held Mon-
day morning at 11 o'clock from the
home, 650 Bdgewood avenue, and In-
terment will take place Jn Oakland

Mr. Walters was a. prominent figure
in the business, social and religious
life of Atlanta, and Ails death has caused
universal sorrow throughout the city.

B. L. PATTERSON IS
RE-ELECTED HIGH PRIEST
Lawrenceville, Ga, December 19.—

(Special.)—At the regular meeting of
Mount Vernon chapter, No. 39, Royal
Arch Masons, held at the Masonic
lodge room last night, B. L Patterson
•was chosen to succeed himself as high
priest Mr. Patterson la a igrand lodge
officer, holding the position of junior
grand deacon of the grand lodge of
Georgia Masons Two •» leeks ago he
was elected a member of the city coun-
cil of Lawrenceville and will i take of-
fice on January il The full lauota of
officers is as follows Uj

B L Patterson, high priest; Dr G
S Kelley, king, John L Brown, scribe,
C M Morcock, captain at the host, R
N Holt, royal arch captain; W H
Powell, principal sojourner; G. G. Rob-
inoon, treasurer, H. G. Robinson, sec-
retary; A W. Cash, master of the
third veil, C H. Hill, master of the
second veil, D. C Kelley, master of the
first veil, T A. Patterson, sentinel

BALDWIN FARMERS
WILL HAVE EXPERT

Milledgeville, Ga., December 18—
(Special.)—At a meeting of Baldwin
County Progressive Farmers' club a.
resolution was passed to continue the
co-operative demonstration -work
through a county agent. This county
had a farm demonstrator this year in
the person of J. H. Blackwell, a grad-
uate of the State Agricultural college

GRADY TRUSTEES GUSH

Would See Them in Hell Be-
fore Putting Them on Medi-

cal Board, Says Foster.

W E F9Ster, of the Grady hospital
board of trustees, in a spirited meet-
ing of the trustees, held Friday after-
noon, declared that "he -would see the
eclectic doctors in hell" before he'd
vote to put them on the Grady hos-
pital board of physicians.

The meeting; was called by Chair-
man R. J. Lawry to consider a reso-
lution Introduced by Alderman t N.
Ragsdale in city council recently, re-
questing that the Grady board of trus-
tees be asked to eay what action they
had taken on a proposal by council
on May 6 that the eclectic doctors be
added to the board of physicians

The meeting- was called as the re-
sult of a letter from City Clerk Wal-
ter Taylor to Dr. Summerall, head of
the Grady hospital, inclosing- a copy
of the proposed Ragsdale ordinance,
and also a. copy of the resolution re-
cently passed by council.

The board maintained that Mr. Tay-
lor's letter was the first notification
of the ordinance introduced In council
by Alderman Ragsdale or of the re-
cent resolution of council. A resolu-
tion was finally passed, after much
discussion, advising council that the
matter had been referred to the Grady
medical board, -which would report
back to the trustees at the board'*
meeting: the last part of tjhis month.

WILLIAMS GETS BOND
IN ASSAULT CASE

AND HEFLIN
NEARnSTICUFFS

Debate Over the Postal Bill
Almost Causes a Fight.
Special Rule to Consider
Reforms Demanded. .

W-aycross, Ga., December 19.—(Spe-
cial )—Bond has been given by John
W. Williams, of the Millwood district,
•who was arrested recently on a charge
of assaulting- a 13-year-old white girl
in the Millwood district He will ibe
tried at the Ma>, 1915, term of superior
court

Daniel9s Specials For\

Monday Selling
Our Christmas business h^s been lirger than ever
this year—"there's a reason"—We have priced
our merchandise lower than ever in the history

of this great value-giving store
•Don't fail to come here and
look before you buy!

\
Smoking Jackets

Special Values forXmas,
each in Fancy
Box . . .

Others up to $25.00

Lounging and Bath Robes
Great Values at $3.5O

Others at $5.00 to $18.00

NECKWEAR
IN HANDSOME XMAS BOX

Also a magnificent line to sell at 50c
up to $4.00 each.

Gloves; Big
Values tit

Others up to $6.00

TVS; Handkerchief and Sox Com-
binations Sl.OO to $2.50

Fine Linen Handkerchiefs
25c to $1.OO

House Slippers Sox
Sl.OO to $2.50 25c to $1.OQ\

Everything Else Men Wear Is Here

Open Nights Until Xmas

DANIEL BROS. CO

Washington, December 19.—After
two days of hot Words, which culmi-
nated today in exchange of invitation's
to personal combat between Represen-
tatives Heflin, of Alabama, and Moon,
of Tennessee, the house adopted a spe-
cial rule to consider legislation for re-
forms demanded by the postofflce de-
partment in connection with the annual
postal appropriation bill

A defection of democrats from the
leaders yesterday defeated a similar
rule, which provided for consideration
of amendments decreasing postmasters'
salaries, elimination of assistant, post-
masters, experimental substitution of
contract service for the rural delivery
service, increased salaries for rural
carriers, changes In the compensation
paid railroads for carrying the malls
and other reorganization, plans of the
department.

The rule was passed late today with
the provisions for cutting postmasters'
salaries, obolishing assistant post-
masters and the rural service substitu-
tion scheme eliminated.

Moon and Heflin In Clash.
A speech by Representative Moon,

after defeat of the original rule. In
which he intimated that some "railroad
Influence" had operated to shift demo-
cratic votes caused a bitter debate to-
day.

"I denounce the statement of the
gentleman as absolutely unbrue," de-
clared Representative Heflin, referring
to Mr. Moon's statement that* demo-
crats who voted against the rule had
"betrayed fihe democratic president, the
democratic postmaster general, the
democratic rules committee and the
democratic postofflce committee."

"Ton don't dare say that to me ex-
cept on this floor," shouted (Mr. Moon,
Striding toward the Alabama represent-
ative. V"I am wdlMng to say anything out-
side that 1 would say to you .here," re-
torted Heflin, and he started to meet
Chairman, Moon. . , ,

Representatives Clark, of Florida;
Trtbble, of Georgia, Stanley, of Ken-
tucky, and McKellar, of Tennessee,
stepped between them, and order soon
was restored.

No Apoloigieg to Slake.
Representative Moon said he had no

apologies to make for his speech criti-
cising democrats who opposed the rule
He said toe did not charge corruption
against any one

"But the circumstances of that vote,"
he Bald, "left the impression that there
was some influence at work that pre-
vented the adoption of this rule, re-
quested by the administration Was
it the nnfluence of postmusters, or
rural carriers or of the railroads'"

Representative Heflin declared that
'no railroad had influenced" him, and
declared Representative Moon's criti-
cism "unjustified and unwarranted"

Republican Leader Mann, who led the
fight against th£ original rule, later re-
newed the controversy

"The charge has been made on this
floor," he said, "that the influence of
railroad inteiests has been felt in this
house I believe it is the duty of
the house, if the charge is not true,
tp repudiate the charge and condemn
the man tcho made it. If it i« true,
then"the house owes it to itself to In-
vestigate the charge and punish those
men Whose votes have been changed
by railroad influence "

A little later Representative Moon, in
a brief speech, disclaimed any inten-
tion to "reflect on the honor or integ-
rity of any member of the house " He
said his speech was made "in the heat
of debate," and "may have been a little
too rough " He offered to withdraw any
"offensive" language" he might have
used

Representative Ragsdale, of South
Carolina, said that "when the gentle-
men charge that there is railroad In-
fluence enough on the democratic side
of the house to defeat this legislation,
I don't bellevo it and I repudiate it."

The Hit Do*.
"Well, the gentleman has his opin-

ion," replied Representative Moon. "If
the hit dog yelps, let him yelp."

Representative Webb, of North Caro-
lina, said he "was not influenced b>
railroads, but by my own colleagues,
who I think are high-minded, honest
and conscientious men." ~

Representative Moon concluded with
the statement that the democrats who
had voted against the rule had done
so because of "profound Ignorance."

Georgians Explain Votes.
Representative Carl "Vinson and Rep-

resentative Gordon Lee, of Georgia, who,
with Representative Bartlett and Ed-
wards, changed their votes on yester-
day, insisted they had done so today as
a protest against the proposal to abol-
ish the rural free delivery carrier ser-
vice and reduce the salaries of rural
postmasters.

"I am opposed to letting out the rural
delivery service on contract," said Mr
Vinson, "this special rule would have
paved ihe way for consideration of that
question "

Representative Lee said "The rural
carriers have been giving good service
and I object to transferring their
work to the star route contract class."

WAYCROSS HOLDING
DOWN EXPENSES

WaTcrosB, Ga., Deoember 19,,—(Spe-
cial.)—With the incoming aldermen
pledged to economy, and tine "hold-
overs" equally as anxious to keep ex-
penses at a low plane, it Is very doubt-
ful if the 1915 budget for "Waycross
•will exceed ?176,000 The 1914 budget
wan fixed at $173,061 33

BIG ICE FACTORY
FOR COVINCTON

LaGrange, Ga, December 19 —(Spe-
cial.)—Work has been started on the
big: ice plant of the Atlantic Ice and
Coal corporation which will be located
at Covlngton The foundation of the
big; building has been completed, and
the woodwork begun. The iplant will
have a capacity of thirty tons of ice
per day, and will run regularly when
completed It is planned to have the
plant ready for operation not later than
March 1 A cold storage plant will
also 'be operated in connection.

WEST POINT HOST TO
SUNDAY SCHOOL MEET

West Point, Ga., December 19 —
(Special )—On Sunday, December 27,
the West Point division of the Troup
County Sunday School convention will
meet here and continue in session
during Monday and Monday night. A
very Interesting program has been ar-
ranged. D. W. Sims, general secre-
tary of the Georgia Sunday School as-
sociation, and Leon C. Palmer, of the
Alabama association, will be the prin-
cipal speakers.

DOUBLE HOLIDAY
FOR ATHENS BANK

Athens, Ga., December 19.—(Special.)
The banks of Athens have agreed to
obaerv* a double-week-end holiday.
Christinai day and the Saturday after.
The movement; general over the coun-
try, haa been Indorsed by the local
Clearing Hou»« Mioclation.

ATTEMPT MADE TO
ROB THE WORLD OF

-PRIZE WHISKERS
Athena, Ga., December 19.—(Special.)

The man with the longest whiskers in
the United States has'had his life at-
tempted by poisoning, with what ob-
Ject he and his friends are at a total
loss to understand. Dr. Sam Durham,
of Maxeys, in Oglethorpe county, found
poison In his - food and John Bell, a
colored boy, Is In jail at Lexington,
charged with the attempt at taking
the life of the physician.

Dr. Durham, while averse to ad-
vertising the. fact, has whiskers which,
when let down, trail the earth for
nearly two feet. He keeps them rolled
up and tucked in an inside coat pocket,
made for the purpose. At the world's
fair he met one man 'several years ago,
who could match his whiskers, but
the other man is now dead. Dr. Dur-
ham has had flattering offers to ex-
hibit his set of facial hirsutes, 'but de-
clined them all,

Little Child Saved
From Burning House

As Roof Collapses

Cordele, Ga, December 19 —(Spe-
cial )—The home of I. G Williams, a
prominent farmer, was completely de-
stroyed by fire this morning, entailing
a loss of 55,000. One of the farmer's
little children had a hairbreadth es-
cape, being taken from the burning
home just as the roof collapsed.

Talbot Teachers Meet.
LaGrange, Ga, December 18.—(Spe-

cial.)—-The teachers of Talbot county
held their annual institute this week.
Professor J. O. Martin had. change and
the meetings were held each, day in
the ordinary's office.

• ON THE FIRING LINE

What it means to most men.
There are many true heroes that have

perished in the European war who
"never smelled powder," but who
succumbed to sickness after hard cam-
paigning—coupled with bad water
and lack of food. The sick and debil-
itated man is a« much out of place in
his struggle for life and existence as
he would be on the firing line. On the
pthef hand the strong-, vigorous man.
his veins filled with rich, red blood, has
an enormous advantage in. -whatever
position he may be fated to occupy, in
war or business.

The prompt and certain action of
Dr. Plerce's Golden. Medical Discov-
ery In driving all harmful germs and
Impurities from the blood, setsi ln\ mo-
tion the repair process which works
actively on the diseased membrane
where Catarrh flourishes unchecked or
where the skin gives -warning of rthe
bad blood beneath by showing pim-
ples and bolls, also the skin clears up
and becomes wholesome and ruddy.

Thus by building up a new and per-
fect covering and carrying out of the
system the Catarrh infested matter by
way of the blood, liver and kidneys,
Catarrh is overcome and permanently
conquered

There Is not a drop of alcohol or any
narcotic in Dr Plerce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery, but in this safe vege-
table remedy there is a mighty altera-
tive power which by replacing the
blood Impurities -with pure, rich blood,
not only ends Catarrhal conditions
wherever located, but vitalizes the kid-
neys, stomach, liver, bowels and every
organ of the body People who suffer
humiliation and mental misery because
of Pimples, Skin rash. Blotches, Erup-
tions, Boils, Carbuncles, are especially
benefited It Is not a secret remedlP-for
its ingredients are printed on wrapper.

Send for free book on the blood to
Dr Pierce, Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo. N. T.

WIDOW'S STORY HELPS
ECASE

Mr*. Emile Brigg* Dyer and
Empire Life (Company Set*

tie Claim of $25,OOO.

A wife's testimony to |he effect that
her husband did not commit suicide,
but died from heart disease, helped win
a judgment for Mrs. Emile Briggs Dyer,
formerly of Atlanta, against the Em-
pire Life Insurance company, which she
sued on insurance policies amounting
to $20,000.

The case was tried before Judge'W.
C. Lankford, in Valdosta, Ga., and
aroused great interest in that section as
well as Atlanta, in which latter city
both Mrs. Dyer and her late husband
formerly resided. v

A verdict and judgment were ren-
dered in favor of Mrs. Dyer tor\ the
^entire $25,000, besides the interest
thereon. The Empire Life company
moved for a new trial, but was over-
ruled, _ whereupon they proceeded to
prepare a bill of exceptions on whicTi
to carry the case into the supreme
court.

A settlement was agreed upon, and
it is understood that Mrs. Dyer received
$22,500 in settlement of her claim. The
case -was one of much importance
from an insurance and legal stand-
point. It was alleged by the defendants
that Mr. Dyer had committed suicide,
but the jury accepted the testimony of
hie wife.

The Empire Life wa» represented by
Frank A. Hooper and Denmark & Grif-
fin, the latter firm of Valdosta Mrs.
Dyer's counsel wae composed of Bryan
& Mtddlebrooks, E. K. Wilcox and Pat-
terson & Copoland.
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STEAMERS LEAVE
SAVANNAH WITH

COTTON CARGOES

Savannah, Ga , December 19.—The
Norwegian steamer Hermion sailed
this afternoon for Genoa, Italy, with
18,000 bales of cotton, the largest car-
go of the staple that has left this
port this season for a foreign country.
Other steamers will sail next weak
with cotton for Europe.

^Operation Unbosoms
Secret of Accident to '•-\

Miss Brand 2 Years Ago
i Athens, Ga., December 19.—(Special.)
^Suffering for two years-, <Ml8B Luello
Brand, daughter of Judge C. H. Brand,
of this place, prominent in the nodal
life of Athens, has learned th»t an auto
accident in 1912 has been the cause.
At an Atlanta, infirmary a delloat*
operation had been performed to re-
place bones which had been •lightly
dislocate and caused trouble. Till the
diagnosis brought out the story of the
accident, her father had not known
that she- was in an accident resulting
in injury tp several young people who
went in a party to Atlanta by
1912.

ENGINEERS OF ITALY
ARE READY TO FIGHT

Rome, December 19.—Representa-
tives of the National Federation of
Engineers -were received tjlday bv'
Minister of 'War Zupelli, to wfeom
they offered the services of a. tliou-
aand engineers for enlistment. Gen-
eral Zupeili thanked the delegation
and declared that in case, of mobiliza-
tion the offer would 'be accepted, as
the technical services at the en-
gineers would prove useful.

FuMy Guaranteed German
Siflver Mesh Bags for

Christmas Gifts
$7.50, $8.50, SSIO.OO,

l Special! Values
$13,50

You can get really handsome German Silver Mesh Bags
—the kind that look like Sterling—at the prices mentioned
in head lines.

They are extra quality German Silver machine made;
every link is soldered and absolutely indestructible.

They are positively guaranteed by the manufacturers
and ourselves.

No charge for repairing these soldered link bags.
Call and see our fine assortment.
l^Iail orders shipped prepaid. Safe delivery and satisfac-

tion guaranteed.
Open evenings, v v

*•*

Haler <& Berkefle, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

31 Whitehall Street Atlanta. Ga.

"RICH FRUIT"
The Best Fruit Cake You Ever Tast ed

\
The Christmas Spirit captures our

entire bakery when we begin mak-
ing Stone's'"Rich Fruit" fruit cake.
The finest fruits from the four cor-
ners of the earth are gathered with
the greatest possible care. Strict
attention is given every detail in pre-
paring the fruit and in making this
Cake—Our Holiday Treat.

Your Christmas Cake worries
are all over the minute^ you decide
to use Stone's "Rich Fruit" It is
perfect-packed and sealed while hot
in our Cake Bakery and comes to
you with all its richness and delicate
flavors carefully preserved.

\
Ask Your Grocer for Stone's Wrapped Cake

SFAFLRI NEWSPAPER!
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Atlanta Federation of Traces\ * - , . > . - .
\ , - . ' - ' - . .

ll Wage Vigorous Campaign
For Free School Books in City

, -The question of providing free school
books to the children in Atlanta's pub-
lic schools -will be taken up vigorously

• at a meeting' of the executive board of
' the Atlanta Federation of Traces Sun-
tday afternoon at 2^30 o'clock.

The offlcers; aijd members of the'fed-
eration intend to wage'an active cam-
paign, and are determined to push It
through to a successful conclusion. .

The following? strong card, relative to
the subject, conies from S. B. Marks,
president of the Georgia Federation of
/Labor: .
__ . ' Cara front S. B. Marks.

Editor Constitution: The Constitu-
tion, recognizing the inadequacy of the
public school system, has advocated
and urgred a bond Issue to relieve the

situation. This is a public-spirited ac-
tion and is commendable.

.Eliminating, sentiment entirely .from
the proposition, I consider 'free «chool
books the most vital necessity to per-
fect our present school system. Some
people may say that they are not in-
convenienced 'in the purchase of school
.books and should not be taxed to pur-,
chase books -for others, but if they
would stop and consider that even if
taxes 'were increased it would not be.
to the extent of the amount they.-now
pay to prepare their children for'school:

Thousands of children are prevented
every year .from attending school for
no other reason tihan that their parents
are unable to 'buy the necessary bpoks;
to send them to school, and they are
therefby denied the education to which
they are entitled.

The cltizeni? of,Atlanta should be re-

Here.d of Buying books every year f or:their children,,arid there -Is -no hotter
opportunity, than now -to give the peo-
ple an opportunity of expressing them-
selves on tfliis important sulbject.

Nashville. Tenn., :and"' Birmlngrhain,
ATa., have fre'e text-books, and the
school attendance has increased .won-
derJTully sin'qa the children have: ,toeen
supplied xflljx free boofes. ' This Is
positive evidence that niany children
have been 'denied an education: pre-
yipusly. .-Actual figures can be 'pro-
duced to iprove this assertion, and It
mig-ht also be said that the efficiency
of tihe school system has ibeen Improv-r
ed. If it is-fair to have free tuition,
then it is right to liave free school
books. It is1 unjust to deny part^of our
childre'n an , education because, of the
poverty of their parents. Ah enjigfht-
ened citizenry is an asset, and Inas-
much, as the children of the present
day are~to be the parents of-tomorrow,
we' Should not lose the opportunity
availaible at this time to afford every
child an our city an education.

Acco'rding to newspaper reports of
tihe meetings of the committee of coun-
cil considering the advisability of a
bond Issue, there was $50,000 left over
after all departments had been proper-
ly carer for; and this amount was
thrown .into the waterworks appropria-
tion. If this amount was appropriated
to the purchase of school ibooks for
children, 'beginning at the first grade
and going through as many grades as

AUGUSTA TURNS DQWN
PROHIBITION PLEA

Augusta, v.Gai December,. 19.—(Spe-
»l.)ir-A.ugusta.; city council, despite

thai protests of some of the most j>ron-.i-
nent .citizens.) turned down the length-
ily-slgrted" 'petition sent1'in' to council
last n!g>Ht, seeking to reduce''the jH-
cense'f^e tot near":beer saloons and
secure the :'strkst enforcement of. the
law. Council spent',little - time consid-
ering the matter; although listening
to William H. Barrett and Rev. 01.
Ashby Jones in advocacy of law en-
forcement. Meanwhile the Georgia
Anti-Saloon league has announced,
through the speakers here .several
iweetra ago, that a campaign for Au-
gusta law enforcement is being: quiet-
ly .planned by the state organization.
The next move of the Jaw enforcement
people remains to 'be seen.

Joe Logan Describes Work
Joiiit Agent of Churches

/Jo for City's Poor

the amount -would supply, it would pro-
vide a real.ibeneflt to the people.

If interest, is to .be paid upon a 'bond
'issue the ipeople want to feel person-
ally some benefit, and there Is no" bet-
ter way to "provide direct benefit than
to relieve them of the burden of biny-
in-B school ibooks.

,S. B. OMAiRKS,
President Georgia Federation of Labor.

Atlanta, Ga., December 19.

NOTICE!
Charges from Monday,

December 21, will be'

entered in January ac-

count, payable Jn Feb-

ruary.

Trimmed Canopy Beds for
the Dollies,
98c, 60o and
Bed Painted Ta- 1 Q/»
bles, 43c and. A*/1/
Blackboards OK/»
for . . . ,....£iUC
Blocks £»/»
for .'..-; .. *^^ UP

'^Picture ^\f*' '
Books.... «JC UP

Jump into buying them
Monday early. We will soon
clean up on all.

SMASH™Down Goes the Prices
• • . , _ . - . •

Monday for the Most Beautiful
DOLL FURNITURE

'

Prices and Less Than l/2
If you want something really "life- lasting" for your little girls,

just come and see what we are offering you. Extraordinary reduc-
tions on all Wheel Toys. Also, now or never, only "4 more" shopping II
days and Christmas, 1914, passes forever from your children. Make
them happy this one time. ,

White • En'amel Furniture—
plain and decorated. Dressers,
China Clo«ets, Chlfforobes, Buf-
fets, etc. Big pieces the girls
can put their dolls' clothes in.

Al! with French mirrors.

$1.50 Dressers 89c

$1.50 Chifforobes for . .'• 98c
$3.00 Dressers for .$1.98

$3.50 China Closets for $1.98
$4.50 Dressers for $2.75

$6.00 Dressers for $3.75

$7.50 Dressers for ........ .$4.50

$4.00 Buffet for ' $2.98
$4.00 China Closet for $2.98

$5.50 Dressers for $3.75

$8.50 Dressers for . $5.95

Really no words could paint
the real beauty of these darling
oieces. There ought to be a
rush for them like as If big din-
ing room tables were going for •
dollar apiece.

WHEEL IRON VEHICLES.

The "Boys' Delight." Spring
hobby horses with stirrup
$5.00 Ones Now .....$3.50
$6.00 Ones Now $4.25
$9.00 Ones Now $6.25

VELOCIPEDES. Strong, Well Made.
$2.00 Ones Now. $1.49
$2.25 Ones Now ...;.. "...;. .$1.79
$2.75 Ones Now $1.98
$3.25 Ones Now .'; $2.79

$3.50 Ones Now
$4.00 Ones Now
$4.50 Ones Now

VELOCIPEDES.
With Rubber Tires.

.$2.95

.$3.25

.$3.79

INEWSPA'FER;

IRISH MAILS—
$5.00 Ones for .
$7.50 Ones for

„ $3.75
$5.69

AUTOS
$5.00 Ones Now
$6.00 Ones Now
$10.00 Ones Now

$3.98
$4.95
.$7.95

OUR FAMOUS 26-
inch " Q U E E N
LOUISE" DOLLS;
NATURAL HAIR,
E Y E L A S H E S .
S H O E - S A N D
S T O C K INGS —
BLONDES, BRU-
NETTES. A N D
THE OLD FAVOR-
ITES, "STRAW-
BERRY BLONDS."
$2.50 ALWAYS;
.THE SMALLER
STORES ASK S3.
OUR REDUCED
PRICE MONDAY,

.49

2,000 left to be disposed
of in next four days.

Kid Body Jointed Dolls,
25c.

DOLL BUGGIES—
A PERFECT RAID
ON THEM BY
THE REDUCED
ROUTE — WITH
CANOPY. $

$2.98 up
GO-CARTS for 75c.
S H O V E 'EM
ALONG.
DOLL TRUNKS,

SCc

Character Dolls; one
scream to see these, at 50c
and up.

Dressed D o 1 Is, with
beads, shoes, etc., 69c up.

J. M. HIGH CO.

TRAINS, $1.25
Engines guaranteed six months.

IRON EXPRESS WAGONS—

$1.49,$1.29,98c, 89c and 69c

D.O L. L H O USES,
$1.50.
T O O L CHESTS,
98c up.
AIR RIFLES, 35c

HIJMPTY - DUMP.
CIRCUS, *1.25

RANGES,

TY
UP.
IRON
50c.
PIANOS, SOc up.
J U 3T HURRY!
MANY THINGS GO
OUT HOURLY,
AND WE SUBSTI-
TUTE A3 BEST
WE CAN WITH
HIGHER-PRICED
ARTICLES.
T H E 'RESERVE .
STOCK WILL ALL
COME FROM THE
W A R E * R O O M S
MONDAY. V o U
CAN - MAKE A
GLORIOUS SE-
LECTION QUICK.

J. M. HIGH GO»i

THINK OF IT!

\ > By Joaepb Logan. '
Secretary of the Associated Charities.

. The Associated Charities has cut off
one end of the hall on the seventh floor
of the Gould building as an office for
the] joint agent of the /evangelical
churches of the city, who 'begins her
work Monday morning. The five large
rooms • occupied, by \the Associated
Charities in the Gould building were
already being used to the limit of their
space and I/. J. Daniel, the owner of
the building, kindly permitted the use
of the additional hall space without
charge. Other tenants.in the .building
generously consented Yto the arrange*-
ment. '

The arrangement which- lias been
entered into between the ministers and
the Associated Charities is of more than
passing interest. It should .be the he-
ginning of a new development witliin
our churches of the upbuilding ser-
vice to those in need, superior to any
whtah can now be'given them.

Represents All Churches.
The agent of the churches, who will

be placed in the offices of the Asso-
ciated Charities, will represent all the
churches who definitely agree among
themselves to undertake: this work of
relief and rehabilitation of the poor.
It will be her duty, as I understand
it, to fix the responsibility foiva:glven

^family or families upon the Vvarious
churches. This will be- governed by,
such considerations, first for instance,
as, church membership, then neighbor-
hood, etc., as may -,tje ^determined by
the committee of ministers under 'whose
direction their agent will. work. The
facilities-of a church in -workers and
in money will, of course,.; have to be
taken into consideration; and some
churches may naturally be expected
to do more than others:.

After fixing responsibility, the joint
worker is to see that the treatment is
carried out along lines that have been'
planned by her in conjunction with
the paid force of the Associated Chari-
ties and her committee of ministers.

Most-of the notices which have-ap^
peared • concerning this arrangement
have stressed the idea of preventing
fraud and eliminating: "unworthy"
families. Now, as a. inatter of fact, the
socalled "unworthy" families need this
service from the church as truly as do
those •who have acted honorably and
done all .they could to help themselves.

Worthy of What? '
We professional charity workers do

not any,longer use the words "worthy"
and "unworthy" because they do not

get anywhere, unless you add the ques-
tion "worthy" of "unworthy" of what?
For instance, a man who .drinks is
unworthy of money with which to buy
whiskey, but maybe he can be made
a man again with the right kind of
medical treatment. I recall .the case
of a man who drinks, .whom we have
been trying for two years to persuade
to havve his crippled child cured. His
wife is ignorant and afraid of the
operation though it Is simple. Jifot-
withstanding- ignorance and drink, this
family is .-worthy of treatment lor the
child.

Just today we refused to give food
and fuel to a woman because she ought
to^go and live with her mother, within
a .block of her, instead of trying to
maintain an independent household
with no iincome. The neighbor who
applied for 'her agreed that this would
'be the means of her permanent relief.

Relief is only a palliative unless It
is given with a plan. And if the pal-
liative is repeatedly applied, like mor-
pfliine. It makes a habit. It harms in-
stead of helps.

The investigations of the paid work-
ers of- the Associated Charities are
made to find the right plan, and "much
of their time is occupied in efforts to
have these plans carried out; the crip-
pled child v treated, for instance; the
woman moved to her mother's. .

Must Know Resources.
To make plans intelligently one must

know all the resources of the commu-
nity that can be utilized to help peo-
ple. The clinic for crippled children at
the Grady hospital—on what .days and
at what hour it is help; the gurotoation
officers, adult and juvenile—what help
they can give in cases of neglect and
delinquency; what institutions the
community has, and what, cases and on
what .conditions they receive their In-
mates, etc. ,

Few untrained workers have the
time or know where and how to get
enough information about necessitous
people, or .about the charitable re-
sources \of the ccvmmunity upon which
to ibase a workable plan for their per-
manent relief. v

The 'churches, are going to use the
Associated Charities in whatever de-
gree they deem wise in making Investi-
gations and plans, and then they are
going to try to ibuild up a personal and
friendly relationship 'between their
workers and those in need.

This does not mean they do not In-
tend to help financially also. They do
in tend-to do this as far as necessary in
the cases for which1 they assume care.

I think in connection with 'this work
of construction I once read of Christ's
statement, "The (poor ye always have
with you." It does not mean, that we
will always have people among us who
are starving^'bodies and souls-for the
common necessities of life, but that
always some will -have less than others,
and that always those who have (more
may in some respect help those who
have' less.

Driver of School Wagon
Is Suspended for Letting
M. & B. Passenger Hit Him

Macbn, Ga.. December 19.—(Special.)
One of the school wagons used to carry
the pupils to and from the new con-
solidated high school in the Rutland
district -was struck by a Macon 'and
Birmingham passenger train this morn-
ing1 and considerably damaged. The
driver, a man named Outler, was
thrown into a ditch, but not seriously
hurt.

Fortunately the driver had just start-
ed out to gather up the children and
was alone. Ha'd the wagon been filled
with children, several of them might
have been killed.

The (Bibb board of education has sus-
pended the driver, pending? an in\-esti-
gatlon. One of the rules of "the board
is that the drivers of these wagons,
of which there are five, shall stop with-
in twenty-five feet of a railroad cross-
ing 'to see that the coast is clear -be-
fore venturing across.

SALOONKEEPER'S LIFE

Must Be Known Before He
Gets License.

ELOPERS MARRY
IN LAGRANGE

I^aGr'ange, Ga., December 19.—(Spe-
cial.)—-Miss Nancy Grant , was quietly
married to Mr. Lee Hendricjts by Judge
H. T. Woodyard at the ordinary's of-
fice liere Friday afternoon at 5:30
o'clock. The contracting parties are
residents of Standing: Rock, Ala., and
the match was a run-a-way. n t was
learned from them that they went from
Roanolce to Standing Rock by way of
rail, and came to LaGirange in an auto-
mobile from Ala.ba.ma.

ilacqn, Ga., December 19.—'(Special.)
The. life.V.habits and morals of appli-
cants for near beer licenses in Macon
for next year are to be thoroughly in-
vestigated by the 'Police committee of
council before licenses are granted, and
-with this end in view the applicants
are required to answer s. number of
questions when making application. All
of these answers must be sworn to be-
fore a notary public."

Each applicant is required to tell the
nature of his 'business <or the last five

J years, and where lie 'lias 'been located;
iliow long he has .been engaged In the
near beer ibusiness; how many times
convicted of violating the prohibition
law; what disposition was made of his
cases; who is furnishing the money
for conducting the 'business; are any
other persons interested !n the busi-
ness; give the names and amount o£
money each has invested; ihis race—
white or black.

Council has limited the number of
near beer saloons to forty for next
year, and already there are sixty-seven
applicants. However, as the new rules
governing- applicants were laid -down
after most of the applications .were
made, it is probable that a number of
them will toe withdrawn. In fact, it is
not at all certain that there will be
forty persons who desire to engage dn
the tousiness (because of the many re-
.strictions provided toy council.

POLITICAL LOVE FEAST
HELD IN THOMASV1LLE

Tliomasville, Ga., Decernber\19.—(Spe-
cial.)—Tiie "love feast" with which
Cicero Thompson entertained all the
candidates for office in Thomasville
last night was a unique affair and at-
tracted much attention.- The guests
were assembled on. one of the public
streets, and, headed by the two can-
didates .for mayor, were marched to
the hall In Mr. Thompson's Iron works
arid .there served to a sumptuous tur-
key dinner, garnished with all the ae-
cessories.

UNITED STATES HOME
FOR CONFEDERATES

Continued From Page One.
known and greatly admired General
John B. Gordon, whom lie first met
at the surrender at Appomattox. hav-
ing- been on the staff of General Grant.

"The federal government should
maintain the Mountain City home at
its full capacity for the benefit of the
confederate veterans," said Represen-
tative Howard today. "I would also
allow the inmates to receive whatever
pension they get • from their own

j states. Those who'are physically dis-
abled, could come here at the expense

I of the United States -government and
! get board and medical attention free.
I This home ia a irfagnificent estate of
1349 acres," continued Representative
i Howard. "It has ainplj buildings and
[all the latest ajid most up-to~-diite ap-"
j pliaiices for the care of the aged and
j infirm. I am eager to see the few
survivors of the confederate armies en-
Joy the comforts- of this palatial home
in their declining years. I-believe th.e
bill will pass if it comes to a vote."

It is j announced that Representative
•Mann, of Illinois, the republican hoxise
leader, will introduce a measure simi-
lar^to the Works bill iu the house.

Perry .De Xie<Mi Drew Measure.
PerryV A[. DeLeon.' formerly, of At'

lanta, has been active "in support of the
movement. ' •

Captain. DeLeon lias been working
since last May on this enterprise and
wrote the bill which Senator WorMs
Introduced. He said tonight that Gen-
eral Isaac Sherwood, of Ohio, a union
veteran, would introduce the bill in the
house if Representative Mann'did not
d o s o . . • . , - . •

The approval of General Bennett H.
Young-, commandei'-in-chief ...of the
United Confederate Veterans, General
Erwln Walker and ' the other ' depart-
ment commanders was .secured for the
scheme by Captain DeLeon.

His original schehie contemplated
that the federal government would
erect a new confederate home, but fin-
ally decided to ask for the transfer- of
the Johnson City home.

|ORPHINE,Whiskey
TOBACCO

THOS. H, PITTS CO,MHABlTSTxeated euceesafully without
Bhock. without restraintand NO FEE
UNLESS CUBED. Home or Sanitarium
Trwtmeut- "A»k our patients."

CEDARCROFT SANITARIUM
DR. POWER GJUBBLE.Supt. -:

IW.ltoia ISM.

JAMES SANATORIUM
935S.BELLEVUE BLVD.

MEMPHIS, TENN,
A Private Snantorlum for the Treat-

ment of Drue Addictions, Vloo-
IioHsm, !Vervoi!« DIH<>UN«M, To,

bnceo nnil CigaretteH.

To- reach sanatorium, taUe any car on
Main Streel\ transferring- on Madison
Avenue, thence south on Crosstown
Line, and go to end of line.

PATIENTS' TESTIMONIALS.
'Haying vec-eived their freedom from

-Morphine, ivhii-lcey tun! Tobacco, they
are loud in their praise of the .lames
Treatment. Head their testimonials:

CURED OF DRUG HA3IT.
•1 am glad f went to your Sanatorium.

I .know •! am cured of the Drug 'Habit.
. . .1 'am thankf ui to you and I>r. (Mor-
row and Almighty God for being alive
today; . . . . . 3. D. BLACK.

Adair, 'Miss. . v

WHISKEY COST HIM $15,000
"I am a Band .Sawyer and have

ed. ln . the past 10 years $iS,000, and I
should have been .worth $15,000 now,
(but I wasted my earnings in dissipa-
tion. Fortunately my employers, Bro-
dey Lumber vo.. insisted on my going
to you for relief. . . . 1 ta'ke pleasure
In - reeommendiug- your Sanatorium.
. . . I am entirely free from all. desire
for alcoholic s t imulants .

"GEORGE NTTTT.
"Warren/ Ark.".
For further information and booklet

containing testimonials in regard to
sanatorium ti-eatmeiit, address Chus. 11.
James Sanatorium, !K!.r> S. 'Bellevue
\Blvd.. -Memphis, Tenn. Correspondence
confidential. i I

JAMES* HOME REMEDIES.
f lost of treatment for drug addic-

tions. alcoholism, tobacco and cigarette
habits and neurasthenia, is dependent
upon age and physical condition, kind
and quantity of drug used, etc. City
office, Home Remedy Co., 69 Monroe
Ave.. open Sunday from 9:.')0 to 12:30
a. m. Correspondence confidential. —
'(adv.) V

Are Cordially In-
vited to Visit

ur Store

Select Your

Clothes To-

rn or row ---
Have Jhem

CHARGED
\ > mmmimi^^^^m^^m^mmmSSm

Wear Them
for Christmas
—and—PAY

LATER
Everyone wants to

be warm and well
dressed for the holi-
days, which you can
do if you buy here.
We offer you the
privilege of opening
a charge account and
p a y i n g for your
clothes a little each
week.

Sl.OO A WEEK

All Men's Overcoats
At great reductions.
Worth $22.50; now-

All of our men's
overcoats that we for-
merly sold ^up to
$22.50 will go on sale
tomorrow as a holi-
day special at $14.75.
Every one guaran-
teed a 1 1 - wo o 1, and
will keep you warm.
All sizes, all colors.

Complete l ine of
Overcoats; priced: up
to—

$30.OO

Men's Suits
You'll find j u s t

what you want in our
line, and it will be
right priced — if you
want a conservative
model or one of the
new English ones you
will be pleased at—

Women's Suits
Selling Below Cost.
Come in and make

your selection; "our
loss your gain." Low-
er prices than were
ever offered in town.
You never saw such
values at —

$7V19.50

FUHS
'Nothing is m o r e

necessary or makes a
nicer present. A full
assortment in all the
best skins. Priced
from —

$4 to $20
> _ ..

WAISTS
Special for the holi-

days — valvues up to
$2.00—

98c

COMPANY
West Mitchell.

Open Evenings
Until Christmas

NEWSPAPER!
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JACOBS' PHARMACYT EVERYTHING
• A Drug Store

Should Have
RICES REDUCED. We want to 'close out all Holiday Goods in the next four days and

X i

fully realize this can only be done by Deducing prices. Our goods are always marked
reasonable—yes, low™but now we want quick results—we take stock Dec. 26th ancf
want to close out all small lots of holiday goods and to do .this we sacrifice our
profits. Open Evenings with ample force to allow you to make selefctions without RUSH.

50 Creton-covered boxes of sta-
tionery, 50 sheets paper and en-
velopes; value $1.25, at 49c
35 Boxes, 2 qr., paper and enve-
lopes; brown boxes, "With All
Good Wishes" on top; value
75c and $1.00, at 39c
lOOPoinsettia bbxes, 1-quire lin-
en paper and envelopes; 35c
value, at ^ . . ^ I9<*
Heavy brass desk set, double ink
stand, calendar, stamp box,
memoranda book, blotter, letter
rack and holder; 24-in. blotter;
value $32, at L . . .$16
Berlins' tinted cross-bar and
madras papei;, 1 -quire box . . . .50c
Gold initial paper, 1-quire
boxes v . . -25c

DOLLS
Dolls by the thousand
—big dolls, little dolls,
dolls in between, dqlls
of all kinds—and all so

pretty that one
knows she's

entered Fairyland for
sure when she reach-
es our doll section at
our Main Store.
Doll Nursing Bottle
and Nipple FREE

My Girlie Doll—24
inches, jointed, with
shoes and stockings.

Thif Doli $1 .OO Tnis is the same size
and quality doll that the department
and lOc stores ask you to pay $1.25.
Here—$1.CO.
Pansy Doll-^24-inch, jointed doll,
with eyelashes, closing eyes, shoes
and stockings; fine quality—$JL50j
is the price you find at other stores.
Here—$1.25.
My Dearie—Jointed (doll, a thing of
beauty, 25 inches tall, well made and
graceful; eyelashes, closing eyes, silk
stockings and leather shoes; $2.00
demanded usually. Here—$1.50.
Some new dressed Character Dolls
at 50e and $1.00 that are very at-
tractive and reasonable-—
Reduced Prices forKewpies

V. ^ ^^

"25c Kewpies at \7C
50f Kewpies at
75<- Kewpies at

.-i ,\n Ke\vpies at

• 39c
59c
79c

Pictures Reduced
$Oc to 6Oc
Values at

25c
75cto 81.0O

Values

5Oc
to SI SO Value
Value

FRAMED
PICTURES
REDUCED

MAIN STORE

Round Up Sale Perfumes
$r.oo Mary Garden Extract,
$2.00 Mary Garden Extract, S1.5O.
$4.50 Mary Garden Extract, $3.5O.
Woodworth's Toilet Water in fancy boxes.

Violet Elite, Arabian Bouquet, Blue Lilies, 750
size, at 59^* .

Perfume Bottles with Colonial Cut Stoppers,
for bulk extracts, 25 ,̂ 5O^>.

Sachet in holly package with each purchase.
Fiver's Vegetal Azurea, Floramye, LeTrefle,

regular price 890, at 75 .̂
Bourjois Extracts; beautiful boxes, violet,

jasmine, rose, chypre, $4.50, $4.75, $5.00 sizes, at
$3.OO; $7.50 size at $5,OO.

Hudnut's Extracts, in leatherette boxes,
and

Satin and Leather Boxes, S2.5O to SJ510.
Bourjois Face Powder, hand-painted boxes,

jasmine., rose, violet, $1.75 size at Spl.OO.
Lentheric's Aeolian Extract; i ounce, $2.50

size, at S1.5O; 2-ounce, $5.00 size, at -$3.98.
Lentheric's Dame en Noir, i oz., $3.00 size,

at S2.OO; 2-ounce, $5.00 size, at $3.25.
Lubin's Extracts in boxes, i oz., $r.oo size,

at 75 .̂ \
Colgate's Extracts, newest odors: Splendor,

Violette de Mai, Radiant Rose, Florient, ounce

Fiver's newest odor, Gerbera Extract, in
beautiful box, S1.5O; Vegetale, 89^; Toilet
Water, $1.5O.

Soda Fount
Service

Milliard's Hot Choco-
late, Delicious, Pure,

Wholesome

Cup lOc
Fancy Drinks,
Hot Drinks,
Ice Creams,
Sundaes,
Coca-Cola.

LUNCHES
12 to 3

Dainty— Wholesome
Prices Reasonable

French Ivoryoid
What Every Woman Wants

Prices Reduced
4-inch Triple-Plate French Mirror,

heavy solid back, $4.00 value, for $2.75.
6-inch Triple French Glass, ring or long

handle, $5.00, for $3.5O.
8-inch Mirror, long or ring handle, $9.50

and $10.00, $7.25
Lighter weight Mirrors, ring and long

handle, triple plate glass, from S1.5O
to $3.5O.

Hair Brush, i-inch bristle, concave
back, $2.OO.

Child's Hair Brush, long, stiff bristle,
heavy back, $1.85

Large n-row Brush, stiff, i-inch bris-
tles, $3.OO,

Heavy concave or flat-back Brushes,
$3.5O to $5.OO.

Combs, vahi«s up to 750, special 29^
Heavy Combs, all-coarse and coarse

and fine, up to $1.25.
Files, flexible steel, 4-inch handle,
Cloth Brushes, $2.25 to $4 5O.

Hat Brushes, $1.5O to $3.OO.
Jewel Box, velvet lined, $1 5O.

Your Christinas
Dinner

What about the salad?
Have you a reliable oliVe oil ? We

suggest Jacobs' Olive Oil — a pure
Italian brand that is rich, pure and
bland. Quart, $ 1 .QO; pint, 6O C;
y2-gal., SI.85; gallon, S3 5O

Flavorings
You don't want to be disappoint-

ed with your desserts. These are the
best—Jacobs' brand—

Vanilla, lOc, 25c, 5Oc
^Lemon, lOc, 25C, 5Oc

Cherries Maraschino—
Large, whole fruit, %-pint, 23 C;

pints, 4Oc; quarts, 75 C-
Crystallized Ginger—
Canton Brand, ^4-lb., 25 c; V->-

lb., 5Oc;l*>. $1 QO
Selected Queen Olives

Prices Reduced
%-pint, 35c/at 21 C
Ipint, 50e, at . . < 42 C
1 quart, 75c, at 63 C

Gifts Men Like
$5 Durham Duplex Domino Ra-

zors, $1.00.
Military Hair Brushes, $1 to $10-
24 Shaving Sets, Mirror,. plain

and magnifying, Mug Cup, 65c
value, at 39c. \

30 Standing Shaving Mirrors, 6-
inch glass, nickel rim and stand,
$1.00 values, at 59c.

Safety Razors, 25c to $12.00. i
Men's Manicure Sets, $1 to $3.
Thermos Bottle, $1.00 to $12.00.
Shaving Stands, over 50 kinds,

50c, 75c, $1.00 and up to $10.00.
Shaving Mirror, 50c to $1,50.
Shaving Brush, 25c to $6.00.
Poker Set, $2.50 to $15.00.
Traveler Set, $1.50 to $25.00.
Cigars, $1.00 to $12.00 box.
Humidors, $1.75/$3.50, $5.00.
Fountain Pens, $1.00 to $12.50.
Playing Cards, 25c, 50c.

This Year Give "Him"
Waterman's

Christmas selection Waterman's Fountain
Pens-$2-5O- to $12 OO

Seneca ScoutCameras
DETAIL OF EQUIPMENT

Dimensions—No. 2 3 3-16x4'3K
5%-in. No. 2-A. 3>2%5%x6 in

Weight—No " -, 12 ounces No, i
2-A, 17\ ounces. (Actual
weight.) V

liens—Fixed focus Meniscus
first grade on the No. 2, [
Achromatic Lens on No 2-A- ;

Winding; Key—Nolsolebs and ]
folding

Shutter—Automatic for time or
Instantaneous exposures.

View Finders—Ttto for horizon- |
tal or vertical pictures.

Diaphragm—Two different open-
ings

F i 1m C h a m b e r s—Improved.
quick loading

PRICE OF OUTFIT COMPLETE
No. 2 size No. 2-A size

2*4x3%
Scout Camera, complete

with instructions $2-0O $3 OO
Carrying Case . . . . . . . . .{75
Vulcan Film Cartridges, six l

exposures -2O
Note—The No. 2 Scout takes No. 240 Vulcan

Film and Brownie Film No. 2-A Scout takes No.
>32 Vulcan Film and regular 1-A Film.

-75

-25

Special
Artificial Flower Baskets—
long handle, gilt and white
enameled fancy baskets,
filled with everlasting violets,
daisies, poppies, pansies and
all the old-fashion flowers;
an attractive ornament for the
dining table, boudoir or living
room, $1.00.

•*v

Party Qases, fitted, in
wide variety, green, blue
and black, leather, small
mirror, purse, powder
box, perfume bottle and
lip stick—8 at $1.49; 6 at
98c; choice 79 c
Guaranteed leather bag,
long, narrow shape, sin-
gle strap handle; 14;
rallies $1.00, at 69 c

Pencil Sets
Splendid Present for

School Children
Calendars — Some very attractive ones; all en-

tirely new, lOc>- 15 «t an

Pencil Sets — Leatherette Cases, four Pencils,
Pen and Penholder and Eraser,

Boxes with four Pencils, Penholder, Eraser,
Sharpener, etc.,

Leather Case, four Pencils, Rubber, Sharpener,
extra lead_,and Drinking Cup,

Leather Case, twenty pencils, all colors, $1-OO-
Large Cases, with all scnool supplies, $1-25
Lap Blotter and Pencils, etc , $2OO

HOT POINT APPLIANCES
AT REDUCED PRICES

HOT POINT ALUMINUM

El Perco Coffee Pot, $7 50
former price, now S5-QO-

OUR CHRISTMAS SALE

$3.75
25 per cent discount on all

Hot Point appliances.

Infants' Sets
Celluloid comb, brush, pow-
der puff, values up to $2.00,
at . . . . 75c

Ivoryoid Manicure Articles

35c to $1
Also some very pretty mani-
cure sets in folding cases,
Ivoryoid,v Silver and- Steel—

5Oc, 75c, Sl.OO, S1.5O
and up to S5.OO.

2& Manicure sets, leatherette
cases, with buffer, scissors
and file; 50c value, at: . 29 c

\

9 Manicure sets, for children,
small file, buffer, scissors,
nail cleaner and salve box;
$1.00 vajue, at 65 c

A Message to
Married Women

Safeguard Your Happiness
And the way to do it is to present
you:r husband a good razor—Dur-
ham Duplex Domino — with six
blades, in Red Morocco Case. Man-
ufacturer's price $5.00. By special
arr-angement we are
enabled to offer the
razor for this sale at.
All other Safety Razors in stock—
Shavers' items, like soap, lotion,
brushes and blades —

$1.00

Christmas Cards
Davis quality Christmas

Cards are distinctive and
original—Ic to 25c.

Special Sale
Hot Water Bottles

New Arrivals
Factory Ends

2-quart Lion Brand, chocolate stocU, full ca-
pacity, regular $1.25 values, special 75£

3-quart, $1.50 value, special 85<S
3-quart) very best chocolate rubber, ?1 75

value, special Sl-OO
2-quart, Old Ironside, full capacity Hot Water

Bottles make ideal bed warmers, $1COO

Tobacco
Jtouday morning, from 9 to 10, -ne will

sell Prince Albert Tobacco in jars at 6O«S
One to a customer.

CIGAR BARGAINS-
BOX of 25, lOc Cigars
25 Cortez Cigars, $3-25-
25 Cuesta Rey Cigars, $2-25
25 La Preferencia Cigars, JJJ2-25-
25 El Principe de Gales Cigars, $2-25-

,̂ 5 Portina, $225-
25 Gon/iales and Sanchez, 5JJ2-5O-

Box of 25, 5c Cigars
25 Little Cut-sta. Sl-OO-
25 Salome, $1-OO
25 La Preferencia Opera, {M OO-
25 H. B. Cigars, $1-OO-
25 Ettoro, SI OO
25 Gonzales and Sanchez, Matinee, $1-
Humidors for keeping cigars,

S3 5O and 85 OO

Hard Candies Are
Best for Children
'Then, too, any kiddie likes

Candy that lasts long. You did
when you were a wee kiddie,
didn't you'

So we've very carefully se-
lected Good, Healthy, Hard Can-
dy for the children. And we've
marked It at a very reasonable
price.

The usual price of this Hard
Candy is 25c, and it is well worth
it. WE OFFER HARD CHRIST-
MAS CANDY in FULL—

-POUND BOXES,
at, pound . . . . ~. ,
EXTRA SPECIAL,
4 pounds for . . . .

14c
5Oc

Five Points Chocolates and Bonbons
A Mighty Good, reasonably-priced Candy that will make an excellent Gift. In
attractive boxes. FULL, POUND BOX, at 39^

V SATIN-FINISH STICK CANDY
The old-fashioned sort, that everyone loves. The vari-

" colored sticks in bottles make a very acceptable
addition to your Christmas selections. TWO SIZE
BOTTLES 1O4* and
Heart-shaped Holly Box Block's Chocolate and Bonbons, pound 50c; 2 pounds, $1.00.

Block's Chocolates vand Bonbons
A Confection that has w»n an enviable reputation for Purit}, Richness and Delightful

Fla\or. The boxes themselves are Dainty and Attractive, pleasing the e.\e as much as the
Candy itself will please the palate:

ONE-POUND PACKAGE , «O£
HALF-POUND PACKAGE J 30**
TWO-POUND PACKAGE „. S1-2O

BLOCK'S T R I U M P H CHOCOLATES
Very highest quality Chocolate Coating and
Selected Fruitrand Nut Centers Very fancy
full-pound packages SJ51-OO

BLOCK'S EXTRA SUPERB CHOCOLATES
AND BONBONS

Pure -Chocolate Coating and ^ruit and Nut
-Centers. Handsome full-pound boxes at

1EWSP4PERS
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ION MAJORITY
CLAIMED BY

Scandinavian Kings Confer

He Is Not Certain, However,
That Resolution Will Get

Two-Thirds Vote.

^ Washington, December 19.—Repre-
sentative Hobson declared today that
a canvass he had made of the house
showed that advocates of his proposal
for nation-wide prohibition commanded
a majority, but that its adoption waa
uncertain.

The rule providing for a vot* on the
resolution, ready to be presented on
December 22, requires a majority vote,
while the adoption of the resolution
requires two-thirds vote.MWe have got the majority," said Mr.
Hobson. "f cannot say yet as to the
two-thirds."

GEORGIA MAY APPEAL
IN FREIGHT RATE CASE

By John CorrlKan, Jr.
Washington, December 19.—(Special.)

^ Under a law which has just passed
congress. Warren Grice, the attorney
ffeneral of Georgia, may appeal to the
supreme court of the United States to
review the question as to whether
Georgia, through its railroad commis-
sion, can fix freight rates over the
state road to Chattanooga.

Thomas S. Kelder, when attorney
general, contended that under the con-
tract ot\ the Louisville and Nashville
lease with the railroad, Georgia re-
served the right to fix freight rates to
be charged over the Western and At-
lantic > railroad between Atlanta and
Chattanooga. The lessees resisted this
action, claiming that Georgia was at-
tempting to regulate interstate com-
merce. The state supreme court up-
held this road's contention.

Senator Hoke Smith introduced in
the senate a bill to meet the situation.
It provides for a straight appeal or an
application for a writ of error to the
supreme court of the United States, to
jevtew a case involving the validity of
a\ state statute or a state's author!^
Both houses of congress have now
passed the bill.

(1) KING GTJSTAV OF SWEDEN. (2) KING HAAKON OF NORWAY.
(3) KING CHRISTIAN OF DENMARK.

AMERICAN XMAS GIFTS
WELCOMED BY BERLIN

Berlin, December 19. — American
Christmas gifts for German children
have arrived. They were accompanied
from Naples by representatives of the
German foreign office

A reception was given the ship by
the municipality of Berlin for the form-
al presentation of the gifts. It was at-
tended by the lord mayoi, leading city
functionaries, BaronMumm vonSchwar-
zenstein, representing the foreign of-
fice; Prince Hatzfeldt, president of the
German Red Cross, which undertakes
distribution of the gifts, James W. Ger-
ard, the American ambassador, his wife
and other members of the embassy and
the empress' two child ladles in wait-
Ing. The crown prince's three eldest
sons also were present.

Five hundred girls and boys with
American and German flags were sta-
tioned on tlift broad stairway of the
town hall and awaited the arrival of
the official party and a picked choir
of children sang Christmas carols
around a Christmas tree.

The lord mayor, in his speech of wel-
come, s,aid:

"This noble deed will be kept in our
memory foi a long time as a pledge
to us that our worldly quarrels, are
overpowered by the gospel 'peace on
earth, good ^will toward men.' "

SLAUGHTER OF BRITONS
BY GERMANS IN AFRICA

London. December 9.— (Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press.)—An ac-
count o£ a fight yet ignored by the offi-
cial disfpatohes, but as sanguinary as
anv in the European arena, has been
published here after a delay of many
weeks. It took place in a remote cor-
ner of the Cameroons, in Africa.

The British mounted infantry from
Keno, under command of Lieutenant
Colonel P. MacLear, on August 31 at-,
tacked the German fort at the town of
Garua. The British entrenchments
were abriut 400 yards from the fort,
and the Germans, knowing the range
perfectly, turned on their machine
guns. The flre was murderous. The
native troops turned and ran for their
lives, leaving their commissioned and
non-commissioned officers in the
trenches. Finally even these had to
run.

When the troops were mustered In
camp it was found that out of twenty-
one officers, eleven had been killed,
wounded or captured The native
troops, originally numbering 600, lost
40 per cent. Colonel MacLear was
among the killed.

\ SPEER ASKS FOR TIME
TO STUDY WEBB BILL

By John Corrleaii, Jr.
Washington, December 1».— (Special.)

Judge Emory Speer has replied to
Senator Root's request for his views
on the pending- Webb bill, asking that
he be given until January 1 to reply.
At the meeting of the committee on
Monday next. Senator Hoke^Smith will
press for a favorable answer. The bill I
will probably pass the senate early in
January. v I

Representative Gail Vinson explain-
ed today that lus \ isi t to the white
hoube early this week with other mem-
bers of the Georgia, delegation was not
to indorse diaries L. Bartlett for ap-
pomtment as United States judge. If
aii additional judge 13 provided for the
southern judicial district, he will rec-
ommend Joseph Pottle, of Milledge-
ville

By invitation "of King G-ustav, of
Sweden, King Haalcon, of Norway, and
King Christian, of Denmark, agreed to
visit him at Malmo, southern Sweden,
The three kings arranged to be accom-

panied by their ministers of foreign
affairs and secretaries and to discuss
affairs of common interest, which have
arisen as a result of the war and es-
pecially measures for helping • the
economical situation in Scandinavia.

They Straggle in Little Groups,
But Always Turn Up

for Rations. >

London, December 12—(Corres'pond-
ence of the Associated Press.)—A let-
ter from Warsaw says that in march-
ing Russian soldiers present an odd
picture.

"The Russian regiments on the march
are the most informal organizations
in the world," it says. "Ahead ride a
few officers, and then, in no particular
formation, come the troops, some on
one side of the road and some on the
othe'r. Toward the rear they straggle
off in dwindling streams, wandering
about the fields and plodding here and
there, just as though each was off on
an Individual tour.

"For miles af^ter a regiment has pass-
ed one, sees little groups trudging
along, apparently perfectly contented
and without a worry in the world. Yet
it night they all appear for rations,
and in the morning start off again in
a solid formation.

"I 3'm told that this method of march-
ing 'has proved a great ipuzzle> to the
German airmen in trying to estimate
the numbers of troops that'are moving!.
When the columns are so strung out
it is almost impossible from any height
to tell -whether What one sees is a bat-
talion in close formation or a company
strung out. Most armies march in solid
•masses, which can be seen and esti-
mated accurately from a great dis-
tance.

"The more one sees of the Individual
of the Russian army the more one
conies to like the common soldier here.
He is the most g-ood-natured, child-
like, playful person In the world, and
In the month I have been with the
army I have not seen any disorder. On
the road and in the camp, all seem
contented and happy as long as the
weather is fine. It must "be admitted
they look a little dismal in the rain "

RUSS ARMORED TRAIN
REPORTED DESTROYED

"1 WANT ALSACE,"
CRY FRENCH TROOPS

Soldiers of Republic Enthusi-
astic on Right of Long

Battle Line.

Amsterdam, December 19.—(Via

$101,000,000 VOTED
FOR THE U. S. ARMY

Washington, December 19.—The army
appropriation bill, aggregating 5101,-
000,000, aqrreed UT>on todav by the house
mil i tai \ committee, carried a special
fund of 515,000 for United States mill-
tarv observers in Europe.

The bill clobelv follows the war de-
pal trnent's estimates. "We ga\e them
practically all they asked for," said
Chairman Ha>, referring to appropria-
tions- for ammunition and other mate-
rials for defense \

Increase of twenty-fi-ve regiments in
the icgular army was proposed by a
bi l l introduced b\ Representative An-
thonv It would authorize the organi-
zation of five additional regiments of
A i t i l l e r \ , five of cavalry and fifteen of,
l i i f an t iv , and would repeal the law
limiting the armj to 100,000 men.s Appropriations of 5400,000 for avia-
tion and §30,000 for armored automo-
biles in view of the use of the latter
in the European war are included in
the bil l . !

London.)—According to the Budapest
newspaper Pestl Naplo, an armored
train en route from Lemberg to the
Carpathians with ammunition and
food has been blown up.

The route mentioned by the dis-
patch. "Leiwberg to the Carpathians,"
makes it appear that the supply train
blown up was sent by the Russians
who have held Lemberg for some time.
The report, if «true, would indicate
that a line of Russian communication
tvith their forces operating in the
Carpathians had been successfully at-
tacked.

The roar of a lion can be heard far-
thei than the sound of any living creat-
ure Next come the cries of the hyena,
the screech owl. the panther and the
Jackal in succession.

Geneva, December 12.—(Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press.)—"We
want Alsace" is the war cry of the
French troops along the right of the
long battle line. They are eager to
advance, and during the last few days
between Verdun and Belfort there have
been seilous encounters.

Sometimes the battles are fought in
snow storms. At Seppois, in Alsace,
the soldiers simply fired In the direc-
tion of the noise, not being able to see
a hundred yards on account of the
storm.

The regiments on both sides, which
have 'been supplied with skis for the
winter, are making good use of them.
The French Chasseurs Alpine use them
with great facility, having climibed in
peace times the Swiss and French Alps,
mounting several times to the summit
of Mont Blanc in whole regiments.
Recently at Bresel, in Alsace, a com-
pany of French troops swept through
a forest on skis and cut off the retreat
of a company of German scouts, whom
they made prisoners.

The French have toeen bombarding
Seppois, Bresel and Larystsen (in Al-
sace) for the last two days with their
famous 7B guns.l A large number of
German landwehr soldiers and civilians
are at work at Waldhigoten construct-
ing the double railway line from Leo-
poldshoehe and St. Louis. The French
artillery, with its base at Belfort, has
novf moved up to within 5 miles ol
AltkiTch. French infantry and artil-
lery now command the heights above
Gueibwlller, which will soon become in-
tenable by the German garrison.

The Swiss paper Journel du Jura re-
Ports fi-om Belfort that a 'large num-
ber" of heavy creusot guns have re-
cently arrived at Verdun, making the
fortress more secure from attacks. The
French army, descending from the
Schlucht on Stossweier and Munster
captured Geibwenhelm near Cernay,
where 8,000 Germans are holding the
place. This maneuver and success
open a direct communication with Bel-
fort instead of passing toy the Ballon
d'Alsace. In these engagements sev-
eral thousand soldiers on both sides
have been killed and wounded. The
fighting, though on a small scale, has
been terrible All these troops are be-
ing held in leash from Verdun to Bel-
fort, awaiting orders from General Jof-
fre.

An Angora cat owned by a Bath,
Maine, family has figured that just
pressing the doorlatch will open the
cellar door, so now whenever she is in
the cellar and wants to come up, Mari-
etta will shin up the doorpost and rat-
tle the latch, when sure enough, ,the
door opens

Florida and Georgia together con-
tributed 97 per cent of the quantity
and value of the fuller's earth- market-
ed in 1913.

Scarborough Shelled by Germans

MANY SOLDIERS SAVED
BY BLACK COLLIE DOG

The Dog la Attached to Ger-
man Ambulance Corps
v in Ea?t Prussia.

Berlin, December s 12.—(Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press.)—More
than twenty lives have already been
saved by a black collie dog belonging
to an ambulance corps on the Bast
Prussian, battlefield. In peace times,
the anjmal Is an humble watchdog in
the railway station at Halle.

The dark winter nights and the snow
make the -Work of finding the wounded
especially difficult, but since the am-
bulance parties began using dogs in
their search. Sew wounded men nave
been overlooked. The dogs carry a
red cross on both sides of their collar.
As soon as night comes, generally the
only time in •which the wounded can
be searched for, the leashes are slip-
ped and the dogs are sent across the
battlefields. Instead of barking when
they find a wounded soldier, they bring
back some article of the victim's
equipment as a cap, helmet or glove.
They are then put on the leash and
they lead the ambulance men to the
spot where the wounded' soldier lies
In this manner hundreds have been
saved on the different battlefields.

At first some of the animals lead the
searchers to men already dead, but
they learn with surprising rapidity to
confine their attentions to the living.

/•

RUSSIAN LOSSES HEAVY,
ACCORDING TO VIENNA

The Hague, December 20.—(Via Lon-
don, 12:16 a. m.)—The total number of
Russians captured by Austro-Hunga-
rlans In Galicia in the last few days
is reported in Vienna dispatches at

33,000. After the fighting al Ltma-
nowa, 26,009 Russians were captured.

It Is asserted that the number of
Russians killed is large, 1,200 dead toe-
ing found at Llmanowa along.

DEPLORABLE MISTAKES
MADE DURING THE WAR

Wrong Order Resulted in the
Gordon Highlanders Be-

ing Cut to Pieces.

London, December 12.—(Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press.)—Many
deplorable mistakes have been made
during the war. Colonel Unlacke, at the
Gordon Highlanders, declared In a lec-
ture " recently before an audience of
soldiers at the Hounslow Barracks. A
summary of the lecture was permitted
to pass the censor too.

It was a "deploratble mistake," ac-
cording to Colonel TJniacke, -which
caused such heavy casualties in his
regiment. An order to charge waa
given which never should have been
given, he said, and the Gordons went
Forward "only to come under a ter-
rible shrapnel and shell flre" to whic.h
they •were exposed for a long time. It
was never ascertained who gave the
order to attack.

Nor was this terrible experience of
the Gordons an isolated one, Colonel
tfnlacke said. He declared he knew
of other regiments that had been or-
dered to make "a perfectly hopeless
attack" and had made it at the cost
Of half their strength, and afterwards
"it was found that the order to attack
was Jiever given toy the general."

No order to advance or attack should
be taken, he insisted, unless it were
properly authenticated.

The United States has been express-
Ing to Germany nearly 50.000,000 pounds
of prunes a year and 333,000 pounds of
raisins. v

DIGGING TRENCHES
UNDERMIY'S FIRE

French Soldier Describes the
Work in Letter to His

Mother.

Paris, December 12. — (Correspon-
dence of the Associated Press.)—How
trenches are dug and advances made in
face of the enemy's flre are described
by a French soldier in a letter to his
parents.
\ "We have had plenty of work the
past week," he said, "to gain a mere
200 yards on the enemy. We made
three successive advances in-rain, wind
and hail. We. are now only 50 yards
from the German line with its pits and
networks *of barbed wire. Our advance
has cost us, dearly; many poor com-
rades fell, dead or wounded, on the
way.

"This is how we go to •work, prefer-
ably when the night promises to be
dark or rainy. Artillery prepares the
way in the afternoon, by. a fierce bom-
bardment. As soon as night falls we
move to the front line, and when the
enemy's rifle and machine gun flre
quits, we take rifle In one hand, a
shovel or pick in the other, and move
over the flat ground, crawling along
on our stomachs. At the command
'halt!' without rising and with our
knapsacks as, a. protection ag-ainst the
whistling bullets, we dig desperately.
It is remarkable how quickly a hole
may be dug when the bullets are kick-
ing up the loose earth above your
heads; many a poor chap drops before
this is done. One comrade fell over
me with a bullet through the eye. Next
day, the body, rolled in a muddy tent-
cloth and strapped to a pole, was borne
by two friends into the neighboring
village.

"Once the soldiers have dug their
individual .trenches, they, must, be. c<)n-,
nected, but this •work may be done more '

leisurely. Next, the entire tiWnrfh Is
deepened, so that, by morning •*» can
stand up straight and aim comfortably
over the crest at the line opposite: We
must also burrow little caves to Bleep
In and tunnels communicating with the
rear, and build gun posts to the front
of the trench; then there is the •work
of putting out barbed wire entangle-
ments, aetting up timbers and covering-
them over as a roof against artillery
flre. It is hard work, lifting and plac-
ing these timbers, especially dragging
them through our muddy little tunnels.

"In spite of rain and hail and wading
around in the mud, I don't get cold.
When I curl up in my hole in the
ground and sleep, I forget all the dis-
comforts of my home."

'Crop* and Crop Vaultt.
(From The Omaha Bee.>

Those who believe in the psychology
theory of business conditions ought to
Hnd immense compensation in the gov-
ernment's latest 1914 crop statement,
showing that the farms of the United
States this year produced crops valued
at $5,068,742,000. It means that the
American farmer pockets for his year's
work ?104,000,000 more than he did last
year despite the loss of $418,000,000 to '
cotton lanters on lint alone as a re-
sult of the European war. This year's
wheat and corn crops prove to be the
most valuable on record, with wheat
and apples breaking records for produc-
tion and the potato crop next to the
largest ever raised. \

No matter what folks may think of
conditions generally, they cannot rea-
sonably misinterpret the meaning of
these facts and figures. In the -first
place, they mean that much new wqaltr
for this country. Of course, the gen-
eral effect of the great crops would be
more apparent to us now but for the
counteracting influences of the war.
Yet, on the other hand, what, if with
the war and its consequences, we had
experienced a crop failure Instead of
a record-breaking crap in the coun-
try? Then -we would have had cause
for complaint.

An industrial school, modeled on the
negro ewjicational institutions at
Hampton, Va., and Tusfcegee, Ala., is
to 'be established in Liberia wrfth part
of the $65,000 turned over to the Si-
berian government as a gift from the
AmeVlcan Colonization society.

BOOTY OF THE BANDIT
FOUND BY DETECTIVES

, Cincinnati. December 19.—Eight
thousand one hundied and sixty dol-
lars ol the $12,660 obtained bv Frank
G. Hohl. the automobile bandit kill-
ed after his raid on two banks last
Thus sday, was recovered bv, detectives .
here late today. The remaining ?4,500 I
is believed to ha\e been mailed by '
Hohl to P C. Wright. Louisville, Ky.
All effo: ts to locate this package, how-
•ver. ha\e proved fruitless.

The money recovered today was
found in a room Hohl rented last Wed-
nesday. The owner of the building,'
becoming: suspicious when his tenant
did not appear today, notified the po-
lice. \The officers discovered the'monev
stuffed in a mattress, behind pictures, i
under the matting on the floor and in
various other places;

PLENTY OF STAPLE SUGAR
FOR CANADIAN TROOPS

We have been in the toy business sixteen years, and never before have we expended as much time and
money collecting holiday goods to suit your taste as We Have this-year. The result speaks for itself—see
our display. We have gone to every nation to get the very best they had—and we have not spared our
trouble and expense for your pleasure. We have not bought as cheap as we could—but as good as we
could. Quality has been our demand the whole time. If you are after something really worth while we
have It If you want the test Toyland offers, we have it. We are here with the goods and the service.

Out-of-town orders given prompt and careful attention. As the time draws nearer for old Santa Glaus to come flown the chimney,'the most popular
toys disappear from our stock every minute. Don't delay your purchases until too late.

VELOCIPEDES, IRISH MAILS, TRICYCLES, WAGONS, AUTOMO-
BILES, IN A SPECIAL SALE MONDA Y ONLY SSMB&iS

Tricycles
Every Girl needs exercise Hera Is a

gift that always brings happiness. AH
our best Tricycles Monday a,t 25 per
cent discount.

'Doll Baby Carriages
A beautiful line,

l i k e picture,
priced fro In S8.49
to 97.5O. fsnelish
Go-Carts made of
leather, canopy
top, special Mon-
day; ^1.60 value,
98c.

A utomobiles
Just like picture for chilld

from 4 to 6 years old; $8
values, Monday $4,65.

Wheelbarrows
75c Value, 50o

$1.00 Valuo,78c
1.25 Value, 98o

EO Value. $1.18

Big Engine
Runs 20 to 25 feet. Piston rod revolves;
a. big toy every child needs, $1.50; Mon-
day, SOc.

Mary
Jane

Dolls
The p r e t t i e s t ,
sweetest dolls in
Atlanta, blond or
brunette, 23 inches
In h e i g h t , a l l
jointed. Special
Monday $1.19

Irish
Mails

P e r f e c t i o n
B rand, our
regular $5 ma-
chines, beaut 1-
'fully finished,
heavy steel run-
ning cross bars,
with large J/4 -
Inch rubber tires, v
$5.00 value, spe-
cial Monday.

$439
Long dis-

t a n c e calls
t a k e n for
these.

Black-
boards
65c Vain*.
Special
Monday, 25c 60o and 65e Boys' Air Rifle.

cial Monday, 4Sc. Others up to
the BIG PUMP Air Rifles. S3.

Bops' Wagons
«c to $8.00..

Footballs
Rugby Footballs, $5 val-
ue, $4.25; ?3 Footballs,
92,6»; S1.50 Footballs,
$1.15; n.26 Footballs,
85c. T

.Boys'
Tool Chests
25c Tool Chests, l^o
50c Tool Chests, 43c

$1 Tool Chests, 790
$3 Tool Chests, 52.68
$4 Tool Chests, S3.69
$6 Tool Chests, 94.69

Velocipedes
Our regular $4 Rugby
Velocipedes, with large
>i-lncb. rubber tires,
adjustable handle bare,
adjustable seat, r e a r
braces, h e a v y steel,
strong and sturdy, $4.00
value. Monday, S2.98.

Basket Balls
(2.50 Basket Balls, S 1.98
4.60 Basket Balls, 3.49
3.50 Banket Balls, 2.79

$ 1.75 Striking Bags, f 1.49
2.00 Striking Bags, 1.89
3.00 Striking Bae*. 2.39
4.00 Striking Bags, 3.98

Everybody's Skating Non
Girls' and Boys' Adjustable Skates,
ball-bearing, $2.00 vain* Special
Monday, S1.4S.

Thousands of Other Beautiful Toys
Impossible to Enumerate Here

Scissor and Manicure
Sets

Special 4-piece , pearl-handle
set, in leather case; $2.50 value
for. $1.98

(Casseroles
Special sale for Monday,
hlghlyl appreciated gift in any,
home, Guernsey Lining, with
nickel-plated frame; $3.00
value, $1.49; $2.50 value..*1.39

Sale of
Brass Goods

Products of ifaa-
hattan Brass C9.
Quality In e v e r y
piece; a very sensi-
ble Xmas gift.
$10 and $12.00 Brass
Flre Sets t8.1B
$6.00 Brass Coal Hod.
"in old brass" S3.*5
$22.00 Brass Fire Set.
Very elegant, 917.1O
$5.00 Brass Fire Sets

S3.9B
$8.00 Brass Coal
Hods 90.1O
$11.00 Brass Coal
Vases S9.75
$7.50 Brass Andirons

96.90
$10.00 and $12.00
Brass Andirons $7.98

Silver-
ware

26-piece "Isabella" Pattwrn.
prettiest of all Rogers de-
signs, $7.50 value, for ..$4.98
Rogers' "Isabella" Knives and
forks 99,19
Rogers' Windsor Knlve* and
forks *3.4S
Rogers' Isabella Soup Spoons.
$2.60 value |1.89
Arbutus Table Spoons, $2.50
value 91MO
Arbutus Teaspoon!, I1.2S
value *»c
Carolina Orange Spoons, S2.BO
value .. .. , $1.98
leabella 30-plece set, »7.60
value M.98
Daisy 26-piece set, 19.00
value $«.«•,
Holmes & Edwards, 26-pleco
seta, sterling Inlaid, 125.00
value $18.76

Old Time Razors

VIEW OF SCARBOROUGH HARBOR, ENGLAND. MAP SHOWING TWO
POINTS BOMBARDED.

The shelling of English cities on the
Xorth sea coast bj, German cruisersOttawa, Ont. December 19.—A Christ-

mas present of marple sugar has been ,_ , ,-
made bj the Duchess of Connaught to I came as a bolt out of the sky to England.
o\ erv Canadian under arms, ashore and B"tish warships at once pursued the
afloat. Fiftj. thousand half-pound ' daring German bombarders and a greit
pieces were distributed. \ naval battle ensued. The feat of cross-

ing the North sea to the English coast
and destroying many buildings In the
cities of Scarborough, Whltby, and
Hartlepool, all of which are a-bout op-
posite the Kiel canal, is easily the
most remarkaible piece of recent naval
news of the war

Flash
Lights

$1.00 Flash Light,
like one at top of
cut. Special Mon-
day, sac. Novelties
In Fountain Pen
Flash Lights, 911
automatic pistol
style, »l.5».

Cut
Glass

. Glaus
: OUm

Sparkling, rich
the products of
factories at lesi
one-third off
prices. \

$2.00 Nappy
$2.50 Nappy
8.00 Bowl ........

.OO Vas« ..->
18.00 Water Set ..
S.EO Sugar and Cream.

16.00 Sugar-and Cream.
$(.00 Sugar and Cream.

pieces,
leading

than
regular

Universal
Percolators

Priced from
32 OO to §500

or Ws" brother
would rather have
an old time Red
Injun or IXL
than any th ing :
else $2 would
boy. Take a Up
from us.

Razor 81 T o psv
Brushes and Wil-
liams*

Carvers
Special Prices, all ?2.50 and

"Boker" Carvers,

HIGHTOWER HARDWARE COMPANY
90 Whitehall Street

NEWSPAPER •IWSPAJPERf
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The Gar of Luxury and Comfort

Give Her an Oakland Sedan for Christmas
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^v *' ^

\

Nothing will bring as much happiness to the whole family as this
magnificent 1915 Model Oakland Sedan; suitable for all kinds of weath-
er, completely enclosed, with large windows which can be opened or
closed at will, beauty of line and proportion not found in any other
car. Easy riding and handsome in its appointments, it offers all the grace,
beauty, luxury and comfort that is possible to build into a car.

Condensed Specifications
Wheel base, 116 inches; double <drop frame; motor,

; four cylinders, cast in pairs; unit power plant;
cone clutch; selective type transmission; German silver,
V-shaped radiator, square tube type; Stromberg carbu-
retor; full floating, one bearing, rear axle; gasoline ca-
pacity, 21 gallons, tank carried at rear, pressure feed; 10-
inch upholstering. Standard equipment: 12Mj-inch elec-
tric headlights, parabolic reflectors, two flush dash-
lights, star pattern, frosted lens, tail light, electric horn,
complete tool kit, tire repair outfit, pump and jack.

Large plate-glass windows, wide doors, silk curtains
and built-in dome lights add a tone of exclusiveness, and

. no -detail in the way of minor -accessories has been
omitted in this splendid car.» - i

It ,is finished in blu-e and is beautifully upholstered
in fine quality whipcord.v

The equipment includes improved Delco starting,
lighting and ignition system, rain-vision windshield,
speedometer, electric horn, 35x41/2-inch tires, demount-
able rims. , t

Price, Fully Equipped, $2,600
F. O. B. Pontiac, Mich.

00

THE OAKLAND RETAIL COMPANY
PHONE IVY 791145 AUBURN AVE. ATLANTA

WSPAPfcRI
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PROPERTY REPAIR
'i CAMPAIGN OPENS
Chamber of Comrherce Be-
lieves Plan Will Result in

^ Expenditure of at Least
$150,000 in Atlanta.

V

The Chamber of Commeice has be-
gun a "Repair Now ' campaign, which
promises to be the means of putting
a large number of men to work Some
davs ago, at a leal estate meeting
called bv- Harris O White, fo B Tur-
man made a talk saving that a good
tleal could bo done bv hastening re-
pairs on property

Art inctuin made Sjtuida> b> Walter
ij Cooper, secretarv of the chamber
of eommeice show ed that the repairs
possible at th i^ time on residences,
which reall> needed the work, would
mean at lea-it 5230 000

I5d E Hajes, ci tv building inspector,
hta-ted that at least forts to f i f ty 'per
cent of dwellings in Atlanta needed
repairs Mr Haves thinks the repairb
would average $25 a house

S. B Tui man who does «i large rent-
Ing business and has had much ex-
perience with repairing, thinks one-
fourth ot the houses would need re-
pairs and that the average cost would
be at least $50 Kithor statement would
mean the expenditure of $250,000

These repaiis ordmarilj would be
done in the couise of the next six or
nine months, but in most cases the
work might be done now to good ad-
\antage at .1 cori=ii lei iblc saving of

explained to Hell
monej

This situation \v
li Wilkinson piesiel tnt ot tht charn-
Ijoi of commerce -Aho has appointed
?m able committee « i th S B Turman
as chairman to take U'> tills matter
and bun,? i t dnect iv to tlie attention
of all home owners wi th ' \ low to
starting work on a lai ge scale

The committee is composed of the
following j jpnt loinen s B Tinman
ihal iman, Hairis O "v\ lute, Thomas !•
Dav, W \ 1'oytcr Montef io ie Seli^,

\i1 R OtiB
Mi Tuimaii has an epted the < h a i i -

manshlp and has U i e i d v bpgun work
lie hab called a ineetiiif, ol the com-
mittee in t h i < Immbei ol commerce
^Totidaj at ternoon at I o clock

With the i / o r K foi the southeastei n
jan and the build now cunpuigii in-
terring to new biuUlln^s the chamb< i
uf commeite lias tittacked the pi oblem
<jf unemplov r lent fi om thi^e sides In
Ihe meantime the < i tv anil coimtv have
taken it up t i o m their standpoints and
have put huucl ieds ol i^ie i to w o i k

It is JMi T u i m a n s idea that th

taken to a bank, which would agree
to advance ?625. The bank would also
ha\e to guarantee that the intere&t
at 6 per cent would be promptly paid
on February 1st, and every three
months thereafter until Februar-v 1,
1916 The loan would have to be ap-
pioved bv the sub-committee of the
territory in which the cotton was lo-
cated, then would ha\e to be approved
b> the state committee in Atlanta, and j
then torwai ded to the general commit- j ,
tee In New York If approved there, |
the borrower would receive a check .
for $2,425—$75, or 3 per cent of the
face of the loan, being retained by the
general committee as a guarantee, fund
and for expenses The general com-
mittee would also forward to th"e bank
a Class B certificate for $625, bearing
interest at 6 per cent per annum,
showing its participation in the gen-
eral loan fund

"While the note would be payable
Februaiy 1, 1916, the maker would
have the option of paying- it at an>
time by pacing1 the interest up to the
next succeeding quarterlj period

'The question of prorating, the loan
among the various cotton states was
discussed by the general committee
but no decision was i cached, for the
reason that it was generallv agreed
that (the fund woul<l be ample to take
care of all of the loans applied foi

Subcommittees Xamed.
'Our Georgia committee has alieadj

appointed several subcommittees
throughout the state, and has foi -
warded to these subcommittees the de
tailed instructions arid full plan upon
which loans can be made No applica-
tions howevei , will be leceived until
the full amount of $300,000,000 sub-
sci i bed has been signed up bv the
banks throughout the north 'While it
is geneiallj believed that there\ will
be no difficulty In getting these sub-
scriptions actually signed u>p, when I
left New York Fo-iday only $69,000,000
had been reeeiv ed, and it will be the
middle or last of next week before the
full ^100 000 000 subscriptions will be
in hand and the funds will then b"
available

The general feeling; in financial en
cles 111 \Te\v \ork seemed to be th it
the c o u n t r v had passed through the
most se.ious pai t of the depression
caused bv the J3uropeaii wai The cot-
ton market* seemed to be very steady,
and i ompaiativ elv little selling was in
evidence t'ft foieign accounts which
had been so much dreaded

The i ate decision of the intei state
(ommerct commission gi anting the
eastein lines 5 PPI cnn t inciease, was
believed to ha\ e a stimulating effect
on lail ioad securities Tt was especial-
I v encoui aginf, to the holders of rail
iVoad securities thioughout Ibo Umtid
States, for the leason that it indicated
a moie i eason iblo and fiirei attitud*1

of the commission towaid the most im
po taut fuctoi In tno deve lopment - in i^
piofapen^ of o u t count \

( otton Warkct «teaili.
The t otton market is just now \e \

steadv owtn j to the i a < t that heav
e\poi ts have i i centlv been made to

' Gei many w h i c h indicates an

WTZX PZ7T
c/rr TAX UPON

LOCKER CLUBS

Macon, Ga , December 19.—(Special.}
Under a recent amendment to the chap-
ter of Bthe city of Macon, passed by
the legislature, locker clubs doing

'business in this" city are placed under
control of council, and can toe sub-
jected to a city as well as a state tax.
The state requires a tav of $500, but
the Indications are that the city of
Macon will hardly let them down so
light, and there is now some talk of
requiring a license fee of $1,500 from
each club. Certain it is that the license
will not be less than $500, while the
majority of the aldermen are said to

fayor $1,000 as the minimum to "be con-
sidered. Near beer saloons now pay
the city a tax of $250, (but next year
they will have to pay $300 This is
done because of the decrease in the
number of saloons from fifty to forty.

LaGrange Masons Elect.
LaGrange, Ga., December 19.—(Spe-

cial )—Union lodge. No. 28, Free an<J

Accepted Masons, at their meeting this
week, elected officers for the following
year as follows

Clifford £« Smith, worshipful master,
W. Hi Turner, senioi warden, Duke
Davis, junior warden. W L. Cleave-
land, treasurer, George E Billinghurst,
secretary, J. H Cleaveland, tyler, Ren-
der ISallis, senior deacon, T. G. Ijegg,
junior deacon, J C Carter, senior
steward, K. R. Cone, junior steward

These officers were installed imme-
diately after the election

- Odd Fellow* Election.
I<aGrang<!), Ga , Decembei 19 —(Spe-;

cial )—The Independent Order of Odd-
Fellows of LaGrange held their regu-'
lar meeting last Thursday night, and
elected the \ following officers ^for the
ensuing- year Noble grand. J. R Soi-
gne, vice grand, J. A Morgan, secre-
tary, w W. Thompson, treasurer, R
L.. Render

i ornmittee v ill bcml a lettei to every | ing trade w i t h that i ountr-v The e\.-
propertv owiiei N in the c i tv . urgm,, , ports of cotton n om tht United States
him to rnako his ippairs at once
thinks at least tvvo- t lu idb of the o\vii-
ct s w i l l do this ami thus prob iblv
S1>0,000 w o i t h of -work can be stalled
w i t h i n the ncvt tin ^ t j to s ivt \ t lavs

EJECTED FROM HOTEL.

Court Fails to Find Her ^Char-
acter Damaged.

Valdosta i_ra necembci J J — (.tope
,oal)—A v e i d i c t I n lavoi of the de
lendant was tendered in the federtl
district court heie todav in the &ui t
nt Mrs H T.I Camel on against Mis
I) B l"udee a tot mei hotel pioprio
trees at Bainbridge The case was one '
of the most beuaatioii.il tiled at this
term of court

Mrs Cameron w a s elected li om the
h6tel of the defendant and brougnt
suit foi damasjes to hei iharactei
Many witnesses w e e summoned on
both aides and the courtroom
thronged throughout the trial bv
tious crowds anxious to hea' the se^i-
sntional testimotiv intiocluced

The case was lust hi ought 111 thf
state courts Mr<; Camel on aft t i wants
moving to Canada and then Inst i tut ing
suit in the federal court

h a \ e passed the 2000000 maiK, and I L
is ffeneial lv believed will increase rap
idlv f i om now on \nother factoi
\ hich has had a steadim,-, influence
I'pon the maiket was th< lecent leport
in tlie grovel nmerit ot the nici eased
amount of siain which had been sow n
111 the southern states The figuies
showed that Alabama had increased
lit a^ieage in giain 185 pei cent, iMis
sis ippi 1J5 pei cent Geoigia, 118 per
c f l i t .ind ^outh Carolina 200 pel cent
i his was taken to be a very definite
indication that the -aci eage in cotton
inother veil would be materially 10

"Wihile it was not expected that cot-
ton would advance ^eiv much, owing
to tne tact that the south still held

w as
< u- i

t h e r e wis much likelihood of a sev ei-
decline from these iwicesT^as cotton is
now selling at least 3 cents a pound
below the cost of production, and is
lowei todav than it has been in ten
^ Oil! S

I also had an inteiview in Xevv
\ o i k w i t h the managei ol the German
potash s> ndicate who told me that pot-

. i ash w j> ' • - ...nov\ being shipped to this*
t o u n t r v and that he felt sure theie
w o u l d be a sufficient amount of potash
blnpped from Oeimanv in time to sup-
pl\ tin needs ot the south befoie fei-
tili^eis be^iii to move in the spring

I -v. as glad to iinil that the south
still has a gi eat manj. friends in the
imaiicial distiict of New York who
stil l have conlidence in her integrity
ind laith 111 In i future, and amon-J
mai iv it is believed that if, out of the

pvnr A **.ir*n nis HM A nns-i v i t-empoi u v dcpi ession on account of
EXPLAINED BY MADDOXl Inw pi iced cotton theie comes a d i v e i -

Mfic»it ion of ciops, this feection of the
(oiiat iv w i l l soon make up its losses
ind in the v eai s to conic its growth
uirt piospeiitv w i l l be more substan-
tial than e\ei befoie

BIG COTTON LOAN POOL

Continued From Page One.

to put up 3 pel cent of the loan is i
guarantee fund and to co\ei expenses
However it must be ^remembered that
this $100000000 \ \ h i ch h<u i>ci H &ub-
•crlbed thioughout the noi th and % \ t b t
is to be loaned in the south on i ottou
•ind if cotton should decline beio\\ b
rents a pound the lending banks would
ha\ e no -xuthori tv to call for additional
margin a,nd in banking circles JO per
cent maigrlji is not considered uu i ea-
gonable Tins is whst the banks M i l l
have on the ba*.ih of cotton at 6 cents
a pound i t thc j lend 5 cents a pound

"It must also be remembered that 6
cents a pound is to be ba^ed on mid-
dl ing i ottoii w hicl i Is a low ei O iade
than Ihe basis used foi quotations in
this section The diifeiences to be al-
lowed in fmunn,5 the ^alue of cot-
ton foi \isrades ibo% e and belo\\ mid-
dling have not vet been determined

JUDGE DRAWS LOTS
TO GET ATTORNEYS
TO DEFEND NEGRO

Pelham, Gki , December 19 —(Special )
Judge U U Cox has called a special
teim of Mitchell superior court to be
held HI Camilla, JDecember 22, at winch
tune it is expected that "Flem Jack-
son a negro held foi the killing- of
Deputv Sheriff Will Griner, will be
v>laecd on ti ial if the grand 3tiry meets
n the meantime and returns a true

bill against him The negro is without
funds, so Jud^e Cox, in older "that the
iiegio might have adequate counsel,
placed the names ol all the attornej a

but a sub-committee in !New York h,as ,n M.tcliell countv m a box and diew
this matter in charge and TV ill prob out tvv o najnes, vvluch iveie those of
ablv fiv. the differences to be allowed | Colonel J J Hill, of Pelham. and Colo-
\erj soon No cotton, however w i l l ] n e i ponw> Perkins, of Sale Citj. whom
be admitted fpi collateral which grades | he a,ppomted to defend the negro I
below low middling The diffeiences • |

middling; and low middlingbetween middling- and loxv
on the New York cotton exchange
amount to 125 points, while the dif-
ferences between the same grades on
the New Orleans cotton exchange
amount to 50 points

"The cotton exchange, the New York
•tock exchange and the federal re-
serve banks having all been opened
since the plan for making this loan
to the banks of the south on cotton
was started, and the delay in setting;
subscriptions aggregating the mini-
mum of 3100,000,000, have, of course,
materially affected the importance of
the loan, and it remains to be seen
whether the south Is really In need of
the loan at this time

Here ]» the Plan.
'Under, the plan, the merchant or

farmer ownlns, say 100 bales of mid-
dling cotton, weigrhinar SOO pounds
each, would havis cotton to bo valued
at, say |3,000. Th« cotton would have
to be properly ulo-e4 In o. good wui-a-
house and properly insured. A nots
would then i><* signed by the
of the aotton »or fS.BOO; tho note, to
tether with—the Insurance polfey and
wareiiouuo receipt, would have to be

G. T. BRUFFEY 1$ DEAD.

Was Brother of E. C. Bruffey,
of Atlanta.

G T Bruffey, S7 years of age, and
for some eighteen years a valued em-
ployee of the government In the print-
Ing office in Washington, died there
yesterday, according to information re-
ceived here late last night by hlo
brother, E. C. Biuffey. veteran news-
paper man

Mr. Br-uffey Is aurvived by hlfl wife
and one son, by one sister, Mrs, Laura
Trent, of Lynchbuig, Va., .and by his
brother In Atlanta,

"W^hila the. last eitfhteen years of Ills
life were spent In, Washington, he had
many friends in Atlanta and In Vir-
ginia and Kentucky, where members of
his ftt<rnily lived, two years his
residence was In thla eity,

•The funeral sarvleea will probably
be held in HarrUonbur-gr, Va, B. O. Bruf-

ot ^he eondJ«on°of

FREE
To Children

A package of
FIRE GRACK
!BRS witlx every"

"purchase of 5c or
more at our so--\
da fount or can-
dy* department.

Elkin's Drug Stores

/make eyes
at you''

Not h i n g
more desira-
ble or serv-
iceable than
Steiff Toys
for children.
They are al-

most absolutely unbreakable.
They include Lions, Bears,
Cats, Dogs,, Monkeys, Birds,
etc. Values from 50e to $5.00.
These articles are plainly
marked at their regular all-
season retail price and are sub-
ject to the 25% discount.

GRAND THEATRE BLDG. FIVE POINTS

The Stores

What Shall the Gift Be?
Look to the Elkin Drug Stores for the answer.
When you enter the doors of our stores, you will realize that HERE will be found the solu-

tion of the puzzling problem of "What to Oive" — for our stores are filled with things bought ex-
pressly for Christmas giving. '

We are not going to carry a single piece of "Holiday Goods" over Christmas, and commenc-
ing Monday a complete stock of sensible gifts, such, as Stationery, Coasters and Coaster Sets,
Vanity Boxes, Manicuring and Traveling Seta, Ivory Goods, Picture Frames, Poker Sets, includ-
ing deck of cards and ( 100 chips, in attractive leather cases ; Unbreakable Dolls, and the famous
Steiff toys, will be put on sale at a — I

Discount of 25% From Their
Regular Retail Price

These goods are plainly marked at the regular season's prices — deduct 25 per cent from
these prices and they are yours. We can assure you that nowhere else will there be found a
more complete stock of holiday goods at more than reasonbale prices.

FREE!
This

Atomiz-
er, filled

with exquis-
ite Harmony
P e r f u m e ,
valued at $1
an ounce, for

this sale (including atom-
izer free), ounce—

SOc
I

T h e s e Un-
breakable Dolls
h a v e b e e n
priced all sea-
son in plainly
marked figures,
at SOc to $5.00.

We are not
going to carry a one over Xmas,
and commencing Monday they
will be put on counters for
quick sale atv 25% discount
from regular price.

Manicure Sets
A neat Xmas re-

membrance. We have
a complete assort-
ment of attractive
Manicure Se t s in
this department at
less than half their
original price „

Sets that are
beauties from...._,. . 75C to $2.00

Other Sets that you formerly paid from
$4.00 to $6.00, are priced ^gj *

"atr-this sale from «p2« *O

Deduct 25% from above retail prices.

Imported Perfumes and Toilet Waters
are more or leai rare this person in all stores. We were fortunate enough to receive
plete line of Coty, Houbipant, Roger & Gullet, Pivar & Godot exQiiiilto porfumcs and odor

Perfumes, Toilet Waters, and Odor Sets
KOOES &

GAIXET
B1 1 e u r D'Ar-
m o n r, 2 1-4

com-
sets

Fleur De Passe,
2H. oz $6.26
V 1 o 1 e t te Do
Partnc $1.10
Vera Vlolette,
.-_ K. ?1.66

PIVER.
Floramyo Extreot,

1 oz • fl.50
Aznraa Extract, 1 oz. $100
La Trefle ToUet Water »1 BO
Safranor Vegetal ... $1.60

DJBR K3BB.
Perfume, 1 a-/. ..... ..$180
Perfume, 2 oz . ....»»50
Toilet Water, email .. $1.60
ToUet Water, large ..$3.80

HAST
Perfume, 2& oz. ......JJ.OO
Perfume, 1 OB ....... Sfi.fiO
Toilet Water ... ......M.78
bacbet, 1 oz. .......... .$1.80
Talcum, 6to

GOTO.
Jacqueminot Rose, 1 oz $3.0t
Vlolette, 1 oz .. ....$3.00
I/Origon, 2 oz. $425
Jasmine Toilet Water . $5,00

HOUBIOAHT.
Ifleal Perfume, 1 otv..-{3.GO
Coor De Jeanetta, a to. $4,40

OODET,
Sana Bois, 2 oz ... .-..S3.OO
Cyclamen, 8 oa .... $3.50
Ambre Rose, cat glass

bottle .$8.60
Vlolette, leather case . $6,60

Vlvur D'Armour, S-piecc
Mt» $8.00

B. * O. Feira D'E»-
pagno, 8 pieces „_. .$7.50

R. * Ov Vlolitt* Uer-
8-plees sets .. $7.50

Godot Artistic,
•et . . . .

Xh attractive
satin Iraxee.

4-plece
.910,00

colon and

MADE IK AMERICA PERFUMES.
We hav» the most beautiful of BCADB In Ammo Vaxfamm and. Toilet 'Water*
ever exhibited In Atlanta at 25c, BOO and 91 par box. They n»v« Jnrt come In.

Parisian
Ivory

Beautiful Ivory
Hand M i r r o r s
that are as at-

tractive, and for which you generally pay
$1.50 to $3.00, enf * ,<t?1 C/\
are priced it 50C tO $1.50
Ivory Hair Brushes $1.25 to $4.50
Ivory Hair Receivers 75c to $2.50
Ivory Combs 50c to $1.60
Ivory Powder Box, mirror top, former price

75c, now 29c
Ivory Vanity Box, mirror top, worth ^ 25c,

priced at ._ 19c
These goods are marked with prices in plain

figures. Deduct 25 per cent from retail price.

Gift Stationery
fn fandy boxes, cliaracteristic ol

the holiday season.
Symphony Lawn at.. .50c. $1, $1.50 and $2
Royal Vincennes at $1.25
Hand-Painted $1.00
Lord Baltimore Linen 60c
Le Fontenay, 50c value 35c
Foreign Note Paper • 60c to $125
Correspondence Cards SOc

A discount of 25% from retail price will be allowed during
this holiday sale.

Playing Cards
75c, Playing Cards with leather covers 49c
Bicycle Cards - 25c
Eexall Cards 25c
Bridge Whist Cards 25c

Rook Cards .
Country Club

SOc

Cards 35c

Coasters!
A beautiful line of Coast*

ers and Coaster Sets.
SUBJECT to 25 PEE CENT

DISCOUNT

Infant Sets
In white, pink and blue.
Deduct 26 per cent from

retail price.
\

Poker Sets
Regular $1.00 Poker Set,

leather cases, containing
deck of cards and 100
Poker Chips. Can be put
in pocket.

Subject to 25 per cent Discount

KODAKS and PENS
A most appropriate 'gift.

ANSCOS PBEMOS BROWNIES GEAFLEXS
Prices apd kinds to suit £.. f\f\
everyone, from •HI.•UU

No gift so pleases as some Kodak accessory. "We have a
complete line of Kodak accessories. Exposure Meters, Develop-
ing Outfits, Tripods, Portrait Attachments, Albums, Developing
Lamps and OutfitsT Flashlight Apparatus, OCO Ur&
Water Color Sets. Useful gifts from. .y 2iOv' w"
Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens From $2.50 to $20
Heath's Gold and Silver Pencjls $1.25 to $3.00
Bexall Fountain Pens , ' $1.00 to $5.80
Pocket and Automatic Flashlights 50c to $3.00
Ingersoll "Watches $1.00 to $2.0Q

SAFETY RAZORS—Auto-Strop, Gillette, Ever-Beady, Gem
Jr., or Durham. Every kind, all kinds.

BURHAM SHAVING SETS—Including ^.j t
Bazor, Sliavmg Soap and Bi\ush %b 1 »\

Latest
Thermos
Models

Special—

This $4

Thermos

Carafe

$2.98
Quart Bot-
dea from
*0.9B to »3.60

Pint Bot-
tles from fUB
to 93.BO.

Thermos Jars,

Agents for Liggett's, Park & Tilford,
Jhe Gift for"One"yoa

Liggett's
Fresh, Delicious, a De-
light in Every Piece.

Are the most popular and tb«
best selling Candies In the World.
In attractive 1 Ib. to 5 Ib. boxes

socto . . .... „. .$4.00
1 It), 3-Ib and 5-tt>.

Moire CHocolates
from Jl.OO to . . „
Liggetfs Fruit Cordials
Strawberry, peacb., cherry and
pineapple, covered with the moBt
delicious chocolate, SOo and )1.00
per boar.

Mary Garden
The Essence of Candy

Perfection
Words b/HnrydardmChocnlatwlyOBM

"Youn CHOCOUTQ ARE MAUY THE finer
IHAVEIWR TASTtDAHWttKINTHl WOftU"

(Mary Garden Chocolates are de-
licious candles, In 1-4 Ib. to S Ib.
boxes, at, tft 4
ber Ib. «. .. _ .. . «p i.

SPECIAL
OAMFOKNIA GLACE FRUITS
in beautiful Burnt Wood boxes
with. California scenes on each
box. A delicious confection; In
1-Ib. and 2-lb. boxes usually sold
at $1 per Ib.; our price 75c.
California Glace Pineapple, Ib. 49c

Allegretti's Chocolates
These chocolates are" distinc-

tively In a class by themselves.
Many customers who are familar
with this delicious confection will
not accept any other.

In 1-2-Ob. to 5-lb. boxes at SOo
per Ib.

Allegretti's & Mary Garden*s Candies
wish to please the most.

Park & Tilford
An Enticing Assortment,

You'n Find Them An
Ideal Gift. \

Barr's Satur-
day Candy

Thjring the past year we
have sold at our Main Store
alone over 5,000 Ibs. of these
delicious candies.

Elko Special*
Elko chocolate-covered candies,
including Marshmallows, Froz-
en Pudding, Plum Pudding,
Milk Frappej are generally
priced at 50c per Ib.,
now, per Ib....
SOc Jordan Almonds,

per Ib. .~..~.........
SOc chocolate-coveted
filberts, ib ^.. .̂ , ,

Maxixe
A delicious, chocolated
confection Immersed In
cordlale, per box .. ..
Xovelty Santa Glaus
figure* filled with candy.

covered

39C

1 Ib to 5-!b boxes Of\ >
•ssorted Chocolates, Ib . . OlIC
1 J^r*to ^"^ boxea Chocolatesand Bon BODS,
Ib 80c
£ Ib and J-Ib boxes Ml Farorita
Nut Cen-

The reputation of Park & Til-
ford's products is well known to
every lady thru-out the country
and their name on candy is a suf-
ficient guarantee as to quality.

Leather
Novelties

Whisk
Broom

Holders
Collar
Boxes
Flasks
Travel-

ing
Cases

Erery deioription.

25%
Discount
Off Reg-
ularPrice

NOTICE TO OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS: We will pay particular attention to all orders from out of the city and
guarantee you the same attention as we give to our customers in our store. In remitting for purchases send enough to cover post-
age or express. If you send amount greater than needed we will return same with your order.

Orders of $5.00 or more will be sent express or parcel post paid in this zone. \

TRUNKS—BAGS—SUIT CASES lidcai Gifts

Just a few doors from Whitehall

Our stock is complete in Ladies' Wrist Bags, Suit Cases, Perfection Tray Trunks, Toy
Trunks, Traveling Bags? Bill Folds, Etc, Nothing more appreciated as a Christmas Gift

See our window display of all leather, leather-lined $3.00 Ladies' Wrist Bags for $1.50,

FOOTERS TRUNK AND BAG FACTORY V «w Pcrfecttn fay To**-

19 East Alabama Street
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> ON LAGRANGE MILLS
Company Now Fully Organ-

ized for Promotion of
$500,OOO Enterprise.

LaGrange, Ga., December 19.—^(Spe-
cial.)—The Hillside cotton, mills, which
will be LaGrange's eighth'big mill, and
add greatly to its industrial and com-
mercial importance, was formerly or-
ganized as a body corporate this week
at a meeting of the subscribers.

Following the preliminaries of ac-
ceptance of. charter, adoption of by-
laXg/and, .other requirements-under the
corporation laws of^Georgia, a Vesolu-
tibn was adopted, lining the capital
stock at $300,000.

Following- are the officers of the cor-
poration: C. V. Truitt, president; S. Y.
Austin, vice president and general man-
ager; Puller K. Callaway, treasurer;
J. A. Perry, secretary. The above, with
the following, were elected as direc-
tors: J.\ C. Truitt, S. M. Truitt, Hoy
Dallis, H. H. Childs. J. H. Edmondson,
y. H. Holmes, Hatton Lovejoy, O. A.
Barnard, F. C. Johnson, C. >f. Puhlman,
J. W. Lane, Charles- IS. Perkins, J. Par-
roll Payne. • '

Th.e construction work will be begun
at the earliest possible time, and push-
ed to, completion as rapidly as 'is con-
•istent with the best standards of
building work. Work on several sec-

CHILDREN
WILL HAVE

lions pf modern warehouses -will be
begurt within- the next two or three
weeKs, and It is planned to start work
on the immense main 'buildings and th«
cottages as soon as winter breaks.
Meanwhile, a great deal of the most
thorough and painstaking preliminary
work is being1 done by the management,
and the engineers, who are Park A-
Dallis company, of Atlanta. The new
plant will form the sixth link in the
chain of> successful cotton mills under
practically the same management, ana
this experience will no doubt mean an
equally brilliant success for the Hill-
side mills.

The building of a half million dol-
lar manufacturing plant In LaQrange
would be a most valuable service at
any time, but particularly so Just now,
when the general tendency Is toward
the contraction; of all enterprises and
to such an extent that workers in the
building trade are beginning to suffer.
With this important construction work
assured for next year, It is certain that
there will be a smaller proportion, of
unemployed in LaGrange. it is prob-
ij.ble that other moneyed men of-this
city may follow the example and take
advantage of the favorable conditions
of low-priced materials and abundance
of laborers anxious for work.

GOETHALS MISTAKEN
ABOUT BRITISH COLLIER
Washington, December 19.—Colonel

Goethals, governor of the canal zone,
according to information to the Brit-
ifih embassy today, which -was commu-
nicated to the state department, has
found that the British collier which
was thought to have violated the neu-
tralitv 'of Panama zone waters by
sending a wireless message, actually
had no wireless equipment. It is under-
stood the message was sent by another
British ship, which, however, was out-
side the three-mile limit. At the em-
bassy this statement was issued.

"According to a telegram received
from the British minister at Panama,
a British ship employed as a collier
of the British government arrived at
Panama without a bill of health and
was indicted for violation of quaran-
tine regulations and was condemned by
the court to pay^a nominal fine of $50.
At Balboa she received orders to leave
at once, and being a government ship,
had to choose between violation of
neutrality rules or violation of custom
laws, by leaving without clearance pa-
pers which she had not received. She
left at once. The clearance papers
were ready but she had not time to
wait for them.

"She was also accused of having used
her wireless in canal zone limits. As
she had no wireless telegraphy instal-
lation, the governor of the zone. In
written communication, admitted tha
he had been misinformed."

With Car Off Track,
Train Runs Quarter

Mile Without Wreck

Tampa, Fla., December 19.—(Special.) i . >
The private car of J. W., pglesby, of the
South Georgia railroad;'-. was partially Additional
wrecked'last night about 9 o'clock, near
Gary, 5 miles north of Tampa on the
Tampa and Gulf Coast railroad. In the
car at the time besides Mr. Oglesby,
Were Mr. Brown, president .of the
Tampa and Gulf Coast, Mr.

E. T. Clark,

BEAVERS TO COMPLY
WITH BOARD'S

Protection to Be
Afforded the fCity From Bur-

glars, Beginning Monday.

Chief James L. Beavers, dur,

seven police commissioners • that the
twelve members of his vice squad, and
the twenty-three .extra supernumerary
policemen added to the foce by recent
action of'the board, go- oh duty Monday
night as a special patrol of the resi-
dent districts of the city to guard

good condition. The engineer went I against burglars and robbers,
about a quarter pf a mile before dis- ; Chief Beavers would not discuss the
covering; the car, was off the track, j order he received from the mayor's
When the train was flnaly stopped the i office Saturday at noon, but Cornmis-
front end of Mr. Ogle-sby car was on a , BiOner Andy King, who instigated the

special order affording special police
protection to the resident sections,
was present when Chief Beavers re-
ceived the order, and is authority for
the statement that Chief Beavers said
he would comply with the order.

The special patrol is ordered to go
on duty at 9 o'clock Monday night and
patrol the resident districts, both on
the north side and the south side of
the city, continuously during the night
until 5 o'clock the next morning.

The next special patrol is to be di-
vided into two sections, one-half of it
to work on the south side, and the
other half the north side of the city.
It Is expected that Sergeant George
Bullard, the present head of the- vice
squad, will have charge of the special
patrol.

The order from the commissioners
does not stipulate that Chief Beavers

lifThe t?ftbiienc\erwts
i0di?cusVfeIdet?day- by ' l^otbS^C^^BBlonor^nf °*t * firs'

Sex-rVtarv Brva^ Secretary Redneld ! thought that by working the men in
Commissioner Chamberlain"of the nav- Plaln clothes more burglars and highCommissioner Chamberla n ol^ the n|->_ waymen could *e captured. Later

,ing up non« of the occupants of the car :
was hurt. The. car left the rails at ,
Gary, where in the morning three box
cars' had -been wrecked. The track had!
been repaired, but evidently was not in :

trestle. Twenty feet more and the car
would have been completely wrecked,
with probable serious loss of life.

SAFETY AT SEA TREATY
MAY BE RECONSIDERED

Washington, December 19.—Recon-
sideration by the senate of the reso-
lution adopted last week ratifying the
safety-at-sea convention will 'be sought
early next; week, It was learned to-
night, because state and commerce de-
partment officials believe the reserva-
tion to the United States of the right
to impose higher standards on all ship-
pihg in American waters than those

(

treasurer of Tale university that >Mc-
Clung was nafned by President Taft as
treasurer of the United States.

BEN TAYLOR'S STORY
GETS HIM 21 DAYS

Ben Taylor, negro, arrested Friday
night by Officer Douglas on Decatur
street,- was given twenty-one days'
sentence In the stockade by Recorder
George B. Johnson V Saturday after-
noon. This Is the severest sentence
Recorder Johnson has imposed on a
simple case of "plain drunk" without

any disorderly conduct attkched to it
since he has been recorder.

Taylor Informed Recorder Johnson
that he was sent into a dive on De-
catur street by three other negroes
with a pint of blind tiger liquor with
instructions to sell the liquor inside
the dive.

"Honest to God!" said Taylor to the
recorder, explaining how he happened
to get drunk, "my conscience wouldn't
let me violate do law and sell no blind
tiger liquor. When I got at de door
of flat dive I just turned de pint bot-
tle up to my mouth and drunk de
whole thing."

"Twenty-one days, Ben,", answered
Judge Johnson, "I don't I believe a
word you are saying."

HIS HEAD CRUSHED
AND HIS THROAT

Penton, Miss., December 1!). — After he
had been missingr a woek, the. body,, of
John Pritz, aged 35, lyras found along'
the levee today by a party of netc»n
wood .-cutters. The man's throar~had
been cut arid there wan a gaping-woun^l
In the head. Fritz was a well-known
fisherman, and w;is .not knov.'ii to navn
any enemies. One man, whose name ia i S .
unknown, was arrested in .connection- i t
with the crime.

Corsica's 'biff indxistry is the manu- •
facture of chestnut extract. . •-

'

CDTICURA
SOAP

Because of its soothing emol-
lient properties in all cases of
irritation of the skin and
scalp, especially vv^hen assist-
ed by light touches of Cuti-
cura Ointment, a fragrant,
super-creamy emollient.

v Samples Free by Mail

ROCKEFELLER BOARD
ON COLLEGE FUNDS

~Xew York, December 19.—An effi-
cient college should enjoy an income
from endowment covering from forty
to sixty per cent of its running ex-
penses, in the opinion of the general
education board, founded > by John D.
Rockefeller, expressed today tn the sec-
ond installment of a report outlining
its policies and achievements. In mak-
ing gifts from the earnings of its $100,-
000,000 capital, the board says it has
hoern guided by the \following cardinal
features:

"Preference for centers of wealth ane
population as the pivots of the system;

I systematic and helpful co-operation
with reli'g'ious denominations; concen-
tration of gifts in the form of endow-
ment. The board has by preference
selected for assistance Institutions sit-
uated within a field where students
could be easily procured, where the fos-
tering care o-t a prosperous community
could be counted on, where an appetite
for knowledge and culture could be
readily stimulated and gratified. At
the same time it has not passed by
older institutions, otherwise located."

Cuttoura Soap and Ointment sold .throughout -tbe
world. IJbcral sample of each mailed Ireo. with 32-D,
feook. Addran "Cutloura," Dept. 12F, Boston.

BIG DEMAND EXPECTED
BY THE COTTON MILLS

Lowell, Mas=_ December 19.—The
machinery of the Tremont and Suffolk
cotton mills will toe run twenty-four
hours a day ^beginning Monday, ac-
cording to announcement today. Four
hundred extra employees will be hired.
Anticipated demand for fabrics early
in the coming year is given as .the
reason for the increase in production.

Law Bros. Co.
FOR QUALITY ~

II

THE GIFT that will surely please h^m moat of all can
be found among our enormous holiday assortment of

useful things for men. ,
Th.e predominating feature of all ot our merchandise is

quality and should, by any chance, an article' prove unsat-
isfactory, yoxir money will be returned.

LOUNGE and
BATH ROBES

A good, roomy, comfort-
able robe is a gift that will
often bring pleasant re-
membrances of the giver.
We have a splendid, line

\ of them waiting to make
men happy this Christmas.
Blanket cloth, plain or In-
dian and novelty designs,
Terry olotli, plain or fig-
ured.

$4 to $15

Glpves
-e Always Welcome Gifts

t- fine holiday assortment
standard, makes for-
dress or auto wear,

and fur lined
and fur

gauntlet!

v NECKWEAR
The largest assortment we

have ever displayed. All the
newest colors and patterns.
A Christmas box with each
purchase.

50c to $1.50
Initial Handkerchiefs; all
pure linen, 6 to box .$1.50
Collar Bags .$1.00 to $2.00
Umbrellas—Men's and Wo-
men's .$3.50 to $12.50
Fancy Vests . .$3.00 to $5.00
Silk Pajamas . .'$1.50 to $3.5O

Combination Sets, Umbrellas and (Janes; special prices.
Attractive Xmas Boxes for each purchase.

LAW BROS. CO., 10 Whitehall

Combination Sets, consist-
ing of socks, handkerchiefs
and ties 75c to $3.50
Silk Hosiery .. .25c to-4l.50
Initial Handkerchiefs; all
pure linen, 3 to box ... 75c

committee. Senator Stone, chairman of
the foreign relations committee, talked
with President Wilson and said later
he believed the ratification resolution
"practically nullifies the convention."

In urging the modifying resolution,
sup-porters of the pending seaman's
bi-11 contended that the treaty woulS
interfere with that measure. Those
supporting the house substitute for the
La Follette bill, however, were under-
stood tonight to have concluded it
would not conflict 'with the "conven-
tion. The substitute was framed 'by
Representative Alexander, one of the
American delegates to the London con-
vention which drafted the treaty al-
ready accepted by most of other pow-
ers- represented.

The convention and the senate reso-
lution have been received at the white
house and forwarded to the state de-
partment for transmission to London.

This auestion has been left to th<
discretion of Beavers. Beavers wil
make no statement on the question
The supernumeraries are equipping
themselves with uniforms, though, in
which to go to work on Monday night

MANY MORE~~ROBBERIES
REPORTED TO POLICE

Besides the long list of robberies
In The Constitution of Saturday morn-
ing, many other robberies were discov-
ered by storekeepers later Saturday
morning, and reported to the police.

Officers .Tribbje and Barrett discov-
ered at daybreak that the store of Conn
& Logan, 369 West Fair street, had
been broken open and ?15 in cash and
a large number of cigars stolen.

don by December 31. Tt was believed
tonight this difficulty might be'over-
come by \the adoption of a protocol by
the powers extending the time. In
urging, the ratification ,in his last mes-
sage to congress, the president called
particular attention to this time limit.

It is understood President Wilson be-
lieves the modifying clause unneces-
sary and that he may take steps to
inform the senate informally of- his
reasons.

It Is possible for any senators vot-
ing for the resolution to move re-
consideration. Senator Stone said to-
night he did not 'know what course
would be followed.

ROCKEFELLER FIGHTS
OHIO TAX ASSESSMENT

Clex-elahd, Ohio; December 19. — John
D. Rockefeller, through counsel, today
filed in federal court a petition for an
injunction to restrain County Treas-
urer O'Brien from collecting taxes on
$311,040,337 assessment placed on Rock-
efeller's holdings by the Cuyahoga,

a burglar had entered their store flu
ing the night and robbed the place of
100 packages of cigarettes, and quan-
tity of cigars, and-$4 in cash.
- M W Bradford,' who runs a. store at

64 Carroll street, informed the detec-
tives that a burglar had broken Into
his store during the night and stolen
twenty-two pairs of shoes and a large
number of suits of underwear.

Two smoked Virginia hams, the
choicest in the lot, were stolen from
the City Market, at Alabama and South
Pryor street. The front door of this
Biarket was broken open.

An automobile tire was stolen from
H J. Carr's machine as it stood in
front of the Elks' club Friday night.
The clubman stated that he was in
the Elks' home but a few minutes,
but that his tire had been cut loose
from the side of the car upon his re-
turn.

LEE M'CLUNG IS DEAD
IN LONDON HOSPITAL

county tax commission.
,„ ^~fa..^c,i, Knoxville. Tenn., 'Decemiber 19.—-Lee
Mr. Roekefel- McClung. former treasurer of the United

ler declares he is a resident of New , states, died this s^Cternoon in a hospi-
"tr.^.—,- _-* .~* . J , . 4-1,..+ J. *% mn : « tr, I r, D •> fild- + .. 1 ! « T.r*v\/1rt*> dfto,* n t"'h T"«P— TTIOTI L'llSYork state; that he maintains a resi-
dence there, and performs all the func-
tions ot a citizen of that state.

Mr. Rockefeller says' he ceased to be
a resident of Ohio in 1885.

The petition describes the Cleveland
Forest Hill estate of Mr. Rockefeller i
as a place where he maintains a sum- I
mer home and which he occasionally
visits.

The petition alleges that on Decem- !
ber 18, 1914, Mr. Rockefeller tendered
to Treasurer O'Brien $29.64, his legal
tax, and' that it was refused. This
amount is all Mr. Rockefeller owea
Cuyahoga county in taxes, the petition
states. Taxes on his personal hold-
ings are paid regularly in New York,
according to the petition. \

The tax .on more than $311,000,000'

tal in London after a three-months
siege of typhoid fever. Relatives here
received information of his demise by
cablegram from his 'brother.

Mr. MicClung was a former treasurer
of Yale university and had held re-
sponsible executive positions with the
St. Paul and Duluth Railroad company
and the Southern Railway company. He
was a directoir of the Phoenix Mutual
Life Insurance company of Hartford,
a director of the Marion, Ala,, Institute,
national councilman Boy Scouts of
America, treasurer and director of the
American Association for " hlgdrway
construction.

His body will be brought to Knox-
ville Iby his (brother, C. M. McClune:.
who -was at his side when he died.

New Haven, Conn., December 19. —
Mr. Rockefeller is asked t'o pay in | Lee McClung, whose death in London
Ohio wa£ assessed on his Standard Oil from typhoid fever was reported to-
holdingB. day, was graduated from Yale in 1892.
• Tax officials contend that under the He played football four seasons and
Ohio law by remaining here a greater I was halfback on the famous eleven cap-
part of a year, !Mr. Rockefeller became
a citizen for taxation purposes.

ARRANGEMENT SOUGHT
ON COPPER SHIPMENTS

Washington, December 19. — Repre-'
sentatlves of the we.stern copper, pro-
ducing interests who called on Secre-
tary Bryan today were Informed that
an understanding was being framed
between the United States and Great
Britain, with every Indication of suc-
cess, whereby American copper would
be allowed to be transported to Italy
•without detention.

Most- American copper is shipped "to
order" or consigned directly to bel-
ligerent countries. Consequently the
British government, which already had
declared copper contraband, asserted
the right to seize, it. The nature of
the understanding which has been
reached between the British govern-
ment and Italy which will permit the
resumption of the American copper
trade with Italy is not disclosed, but
It is understood at the state depart-
ment that the British are satisfied, with
the guarantee which the Italian gov-
ernment will extend that the copper Will
not reach Germany or Austria, if al-
lowed to enter Italian ports.

PRINCETON, CONSIDERS
MILITARY INSTRUCTION

tained in
Corbin.

It. was

1888 by William H. ("Pa.")

while holding the office of

"77
For Grip, Influenza,
Coughs, Sore Tliroat

iH^^ . ̂ BS '̂ HHH wftr' ^^ff
Two sizes. 25c and SI.00,- at ail druggists

or mailed. '' •
Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co., iBfi Wil-

liam street, New York.—Advertisement. •

Gift that pleases them all!
•r ' •« /- •',

THIS

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA
FAVORITE, $50~EASY T E R M S.

You can choose any one of the many
Columbia Grafonola-Record Outfits at
$20 up. We'll send one to your home
(or anywhere you say) for a small initial
payment—and on Christmas morning if
you wish. Balance can be paid; at your
convenience, after the holidays. v

There is a full thousand 6Sc Columbia Double-Disc Records
( in the Columbia Catalog.

Columbia Graphophone Co.
132 Peachtree Street Bell Phone Ivy 286

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

piiiiiiiiiiimiiniiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiM

A Ringing Message From.
THE BOYS' SHOP

j- • »

Announcing a "Special Xmas Price"

On Suits and Overcoats
At Five Dollars^

This offer extends only through the four
days before Christmas. Parents have this
unusual opportunity at this Christmas season
to gladden the boys' hearts, that will swell
with pride upon receiving,a new Suit or Over-
coat that comes from their 'Own store—The
Boys' Shop. \ '

Most of these garments are regular $6.50
and $7.50 values—choice for four days— ' \

Suits from 6 to 18 years.
Overcoats for Juveniles 2% to 8 years.

Phone and mail orders, including out-of-town customers, promptly filled

THE BOYS' SHOP
Exclusive Outfitters for Boys and Children

SIX WHITEHALL

Princeton, N. J., December 19.—
Princeton university may have a
course of military instruction during
the second term, if plans now under
way take definite shape. The move-
ment started .with a student petition
to the faculty requesting that such a I
departure be made. A committee of the ]
faculty announced that if a sufficient)
number of students were behind the
movement it woujcl report favorably.
Nearly 500 students have signed the
paper, p.nd it looks now as if the
course \lrould be begun in February.
,, If the plan goes through, the gov-

ernment will send an army officer here
and supply rifles and ammunition.
Students will buy their own uniforms.
Membership in the student company
will be voluntary, and will not entail
compulsion in time of war. Outdoor
work will be held in. the spring, when
extended maneuvers and actual war-
time conditions will 'be reproduced.

TWO BVXTON BROTHERS
NOT FATALLY WOUNDED

The Hague, Decem'ber 20.—(Via Lon-
don, Ii2:15 a. m.)—Noel Buxton, mem-
ber of the British parliament and
chairman of the Balkan committee, and
Charles Roden Buxton, who recently
were shot toy a Turk at Bucharest, re-
turned to Saloniki today from Wish,
according-to a dispatch received Here.

At the time they were shot the Bux-
tons were proceeding in an automobile
with a son of M. Guechoff, former pre-
mier of Bulgaria, to attend the funeral
of the King of Rumania. ;

LOAN OF $200,000,000
ARRANGED BY ITALY

• - SHOW WINDOW OF JENNINGS-GRESHAM CO.,
Awarded first prize'in contest conducted by Domestic Engineering- of Chicago, which was participated in by all the leading firms'in this f

: " ' . • line of business throughout the-United States. ,

u.

i This progressive Atlanta Plumbing

lo?nTt%a?oe.̂ ;̂i9î Apl?S3S.mSS1' ??TnJ' "*? awaraed first prize for
been arranged for. The loan will be, the best decorated window toy Domes-
issued January l, 1915, and will extend! tic Engineering of Chicago, offered to
over a pertoA tf tWiatyifrve years. . ' arouie (2ifi« business m«n to the im-

portance of attractive, original window
displays. ..

The Jennings-Gresha-m coi»pan?>j\ave
set a new "standard in the ;plun)jf|ing?
business by establishing: i

store upon- the leading business street
of Atlanta, where ladies can conven-
ient;ly ffSFFt!!*" ,

They are now located in a handsome
stor«'at 242-244 Eeaohtree street, hav-

.'i V.

{NEWSPAPER!

ine recently moved from 16 North; For-'i
syth street, where they liave been lo- ft
cated- tor K> years. • . ; ;
- The 'Jennlngs^Grreshani • company are j\
receiving many favorable comments t
which thpy well deserve.—A<tv» ~"

\ . '• . . . . . .

{NEWSPAPER!
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WILL PAY VISIT TO ATLANTA SOON
'HlfflU

= \

MISS SUSAN BRINKLEY,

Of Boston, Mass., charming" young

cousin of General Bates, of'Nash-

ville, and granddaughter of Colonel

Robert Brinkley, of Memphis, who is

to be the guest of her cousin, Miss

Lillian G. Carter, at her home on

Kennesaw avenue.

In the Social Whirl
Jsma J2ooly

'1 lie week-end festivities h a v e in-
cluded tho nvni ied and mmuu ried
people and i iave r eco tded on the so-
nal pios'ani a sei les of delightful en-
t > i t a in incn t s L>is t inc t l \ beautiful
was tho tea-dance f - i x e n Fridav after-
noon bv M i . and John 15. Muvphv- in
the ha l l i t jom ot then Peachtiee home
It v\ as a compliment to the debutante
set The l ionoi quests vvc i c Miss Isolene
i ' a i npb t l l . Mi--1- Kos-alio Davis and Miss
Josephine Moblt \ Thej stood with
M i s Mui ph> in t h t lost1 drawing-room
it> i c t x o i v t tho t^ne-st1- and w rith the
j f c e i v u i f ; I'.n t j was -Miss, Gatins and
^li^s Julia -M fi-ph\ the lo\tJv vuni ic r
t lausrli tci ut the household

The bal l ioom was a veritable spring
garden in tiie l i ivn ix of enchantress
carnations utetl. baskets of J»mk roses,
all in harmun\ v\ ith the mural decora-
tions, which -^-hon g-ai lands of roses
ai;am--t a pale pink background The
oiehestia r > l a ^ e d inspiring dance
music aiul the tostume.^ of the guests
•we ie beau t i lu l the general fashion
the di i -*s \ a t t f - i noo'i sown w i t h hat
to in it i h ^

I >ist i i i i^Liisl i f i ! ,11 hei beaut^ was
.Mis. Alber t Hovx ell wealing1 an after-
noon toi let ot black v e l v e t with pie-
tut e hat in black Mis William Bai-
KM bain.u uore .-i b lown chiffon grown
combined \ v i t h ci cam-colored lace, j
i inisl i i i i \ t -u in a lonjr coat of brown
v t l x e t aniP a \ e l \ o t hat t i i m i n e d 111 |
sliadetl b l o w n I ' lnmt- \ j
W I N T E R ,, I
TOILET^. I j

Mis^ l.^^iotl l t t » b i n ^ o i i w 011. a Gobe- j
l'i' b lue i i e ^ c -,own the bodice of gold I
l>n.Kade and shades ot blue, a»id her
Ijlack piofxire hat was trimmed with
e t i i u n e Mis-, .\drienne Kattey wore a
b l o w n v o H t t sown, the corsage of
b i t> \ \ i i cliulon and cieam lace Miss
i>oioth\ lli^h wore a dancing gown
of \cl low ciepe accordion plaited, the
Cois.isre of cream lace threaded in gold,
an<! hei black hat was trimmed with
^ clluvv pai atlise.

Mist. Doiothv- Arkwujjht w'as one of
tho loveliest of tne voun^r £firls> pres-
ent, her sow" a smart model in brown !
•vt-H 11. and her sand-colored toque
ti unmet] w i t h French liowers Miss
Louise Broj les \vas -in attractive n^-
tuc. I icV v c U c t -rown and hat 01 tctc
de ncsr« b l o w n . V

Mi-r> 1't.thot ^jnith w o i e a criaccful
Oaiionm sown of taflota in ashes of
loses i-oloi MifS Nellie Hood^Rullev
vv a^. one <»f the prettiest ot the debu-
tantes pret-ent, her gown of. rose char,
mouse drai>e1 with taupe chiffon. Miss

Mai Horme wore a black velvet gown,
the toisage of cream lace and chiffon,
and a small black velv ot and silvei lace
hat.
OTHER
PRETTY GOWNS.

Miss Lnc i le K u h i f w o i e au A m e r i -
can Beauty v c\\ et gown, the bodice of
bronze and gold lace, with a black pic-
ture hat. Miss Jessie McKee was gow n-
ed in leather-coloied crepe. Miss Mar-
garet Giant's tea-dance gown combmted
w h i t e ciepe with Dutch blue, the soft
blouse confined at the waist w ith a
w lute silk toid. and the only ti unming
was of i limestone bu t tons Hei hat
wa:> black v elvet ind gold lace
HANDSOME
MATRONS.

Mis. .T. H Nunnal ly woie a becom-
ing goXvn. combining sand color with
brown, and her close-fitting hat was in
the same shades. Mis Charles Dannals
w as gowned in black \elVet and skunk
f u i . Mrs Willis Westmoreland wore a
black velvet gown, and ia silver hat,
trimmed with loses in pastel shades.
Mrs Laurie Davi^ Andarson was
gowned in black tulle ami charmeuse.
and her black picture hat was trimmed
with paradise.

Mrs. Thomas B. Hinman's gown was
one of the prettiest of the season's mod-
els in dark brown, combining choffon
and ribbon over charmeuse

Mrs John M Slaton wore taupe col-
ored charmeuse, the corsage of lace and
sumo shade over mahoganv-colored
chiffon, and her black hat was tumrned
w ith white plumes. Mrs. Robert Davis'
wore a sapphire blue velvet gown with a
black picture hat. Mrs. Ben Lee Crew
wore a dark blue velvet gown, its
trimming of fur. and her black hat was
trimmed with silver»=>-***
MISS BALLENGER'S
PARTY.

Miss Madeline Ballenger. one ot the
most popular in that gay set of the
"future belles and beaiiK," was the
hostess at a dancing part> at the Geor-
gian Terrace Friday evening She was
as fiesh and charming as the first
narcissus that blooms in the spring,
and wore a dancing sown of pale > el-
low. Her guests—the ladies—were in
the most fairvlike uostumes of pink
and blue and all tne flower shades, and
thev- danced with an abando'n that
would have delighted Terpsichore if
that goddess could have been anj-
vv here and looked on.

During the evening, Miss Ethel Moul-
ton and Mr. Robert Bell danced the
Gavotte for Miss> Ballenger and her
guests, and then refreshments were
served, in the rose timing room. The
chaperoning party included Mr. George
Ballenger. Mi- and Mrs \Tbseph Rhodes
and Doctor and Mrs. James Crawford.
Mrs. Rhodes was handsome in a danc-
m-r sown ot blaik and whi te Mrs.
Crawford vvoi e a black tulle gou n
sparklitig wi t l i seuum^

^**1S*

THE INFORMAL
DANCE.

The regulai inf 01 mal da»<_i* at tiie
Terrace the same evening brought a
bright party to the lounge, where danc-
ing was enjoyed. Miss iloultoii and
Mr. Bell giving several feature dances.

A group of the debutantes present,]
we^iiinB pretty deiru-rvenmfj toilettes
and smart hats, weie Misses Isolene

_ Campbell, Rosalie Davis, Helen Mc-
i Carty. Mrs Andrew Calhoun and Mrs.
Han 5 English were very st j l ish lig-
ures in their smart gowns of black
velvet. Mis. Dudlej Cowles, wore blaSk"
.satin with picture hat in black Mrs.
J C Beam wore with a st\lish black
velvet costume white fox Tins, her hat
of black ti mimed in white paradise.
JIis Frederick Pond wore a black
\el \e t suit with black picture hat.
^Irs Gilder's prettj govin was In broTV n
ct i i t ton . Mis T. B Paine wore a flow-

] ered yellow &ill\. made bouffante fa&h-x
,1011. Mrs Atchi&on TV ore a black chif-
I f on gown painted in a design of f Ion -
j t^rs. and combined w i t h satin. Mrs.
1C'. A. Sisfaoii wore a black cluflon
} gown tiimmed in bands of black moire
; silk, and MIK. \V S. Elkin wore a black
cluffoti and net gown, made over char-

i meuse.
} Mrti. Bishop \\ore a smart toilet com-
j billing dark blue chai meuse -with a
plaided bilk, showing the harmonizing
shades of dark blue and green. Mrs.
Ely Mayer wore a sand colored chil-
fon gown over rose color. Mrs. John
Evins' gown was in black charmeuse,
the full flare skirt trimmed in fur.

Mrs. \V. T. Gentry wore a black satin
gown wi th trimmings of lace Mrs
Robert \Vessels woie a prettv derm-
evening toilet of black net with Rus-
sian bodice of black \elvet.

Mrs. J C Hunter wore a white si 11̂
gown with flounces of black lace, and
corsage trimmings of lace. Miss Sarah
Bell was one of the beauties of the oc-
casion, her costume a lisse gown in
the bluette colors painted 111 design of
flowers.

Mrs. Kelly Evans woie a Parisian
toilet in black charmeupe with tunic
drapery and corselet ot cieam lace 111
antique design. Mis H. K Harman
wore a black satin gown. Miss Mar-
ian Atchison wore a smart toilet in tele
de nesrre. Mis. Ida How-ell Cramer
wore^an afternoon toilet of taupe col-
01 ed chiffon embroidered, her picture
hat having- a touch of turquoise blue
gn ing it finish.

#»«*«
A NOTABLE
SOCIETY EVENT.

A notable, event in southern society
was the malriase in Griffin, Thursday
evening, ot Miss Suzanne Grantland,
only daughter of the Hon Heaton
Grantland. to Mr. Robert Wallace Til-
ney. of Orange, X. J.

The pi eminence of the bride's family,
one of the oldest and most distinguish-
ed 11? the south, coupled with her
beauty and popularity, centered an af-
fectionate social intejest 111 the event,
while the groom's familv is one equal-
ly noted in the noith. From Now .Or-
sey came his father and inothel his
uunt. Miss Tilney, and hit, sister, Mis
"Barnes.

The bride .selected tlie t oin eiitional
white satin foi hf i wedding sown
which was softened wi th tulle draper-
ies, the corsage trimmed with old lace
which had been the triniminjj of her
mother's wedding gown. The shower
bouquet gave place to one colonial in
design, marl? of IHies and gardenias
while the bouquets carried by the

pretty blidesmaids were In pink roses
and lilies, the gowns they wore re-
flecting the color of the roses.

Rev. C. K. Nelson, bishop of the dio-
cese of Atlanta, conducted the church
ceremony, which was followed by a
reception at the beautiful home of Mr.
Grantland. Here the decorative scheme
had pink as the prevailing color.

Among the bride's i-elations who at-
tended the wedding were 'Mrs. Fleming-
duBignon, of Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Alston and Mr. and Mrs. T.
Mayhew Cunningham, of Savannah.

•£!•->***

GOWNS WITH
FLARE SKIRTS.

The flare skirts aie here, a.nd are
'being seen on modish women every
dav One fashioned for a dancing
partv" this w&ek is quaint anrl lovely;
the material of pale pink silk, sprin-
kled with bouquets of flowers in their
natural colors The skiit is plain-
flared at the bottom and finished with
a coid, the bodice is defined at the
waist, rthe little sleeves aie about
three inches long, and the whole is
most picturesque in effect.

An afternoon gown of taupe gray i
satin carries out the same fash- 1
ion in a skirt, and the corsage i
has a touch of coral color, giving
it finish. The daintiest of even- !
ing gowns for a brunette beautv to be
worn during the holidays is of white
channelise, with flounces applied di-
rectoire fashion. The corsage has lace
veiling it, and crystal sequins, and fin- I
ish is given in a corsage of violets and
buttercups?; knots of the violets catch i
the lace tunic at intervals, producing I
an effect at once chic. ;

The popularitv of sapphire blue as '
an afternoon color is seen iiv a "white
charmeuse gown, veiled in the blue I
chiffon, with a ti imming of blue and
gold embroidery. j

GAINESVILLE, GA. \

Judge Nash Broyles Elected
V

Head of Chi Phi Association
\ V

Nearly one hundred guests
present last night at the annual ban-
quet of the Chi Phi Alumni associa-
tion, which was held at the Georgian
/Terrace hotel.

The occasion wets voted one of the
•most enjoyable in the history of the
association, for every effort had been
made to make it a lively and enter-

taining event. The menu was all
that could be desired, and practical
jokes, fraternity songs and witty
speeches made time pass away
quickly. v

Especially beautiful were the deco-
rations provided for the country beef-
steak dinner, which was tne form, the
annual banquet took this year.

Morning glory vines hung \from the

celling and festooned ^the columns of
the banquet room. Sjmall shocks^ of
corn were placed in every corner atwj-
some were on the table. Pumpkins
and potatoes were also scattered here
and there1, and the softened glow of-
the shaded lights produced a most'
pleasing effect.

After the balloting during the busi-
ness session it was announced that
Judge Nash R. Broyles, of the Geor-
gia court of appeals, was elected
president of the association; \ Dr.
Joseph D. Osborne, chairman of the
executive board, and T. W. Connallv,
chairman of the membership commit-
tee. -*1*!*111*-*1

The highest waterfall in the world i"!
the Cholock cascade. In the Tosemlte,
which is 2,364 feet high. <''

i

The Voung Matrons' Sewing club was I
entertained Tuesday afteinoon by Mrs. I
Bvron Mitchell, on Green street. * At-
traetive decorations of green and gold'
were used in the library , where the
guests were entertained.

Miss Margaret Bai !cer entertained the
Sewing club Priday afternoon at her
home on Spring street. Decorations of
pink were used throughout the lower
floor Her guests werr> Misses Kath-
leen Black, Gertrude Williams, Carol !
Dean. Helen Estes, Elizabeth Kim- I
brough, Ruth Smith and Mrs Will
Davis. !

Miss Riib\ New man v, as hostess
Tuesdaj afternoon to the members of
the Kay Que See club Christmas dec-
orations were used in-- the reception

j room. Miss Newinan's quests -were
Misses Klizaheth Klack, Sarah Hobbs

'Came Smith and Tluth Pettit.
I Mrs. W I. Hobbs entertained \ the
William handler chapter of the Dailgh-

1 tors of thf Amern/Bn RPV olutioii,-Thurs-
| dav afternoon at he.r home on Boule-
•vard. B'ight colored potted plants
I were used in piofusiou throughout the
' apartments, where the guosts were re-
ceived. Mrs. H. N. Merck assisted in
entei taming, and Misses 'Marv Krow n
and Frances Hobbs .assisted in serving.

The Sewing club was charmmglv- en-
tertained Friday afternoon b> " Mrs. .
Will Davis, at her apartments on Spring *
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54
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Christmas Specials
AT- • •

If your neighbor is
thrifty, you may be sure
she trades at Rogers'—
She saves.

If your neighbor is par-
ticular, you may be sure
she shops at Rogers'—
where Quality Counts.

PRICES GOOD

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
QUALITY The 35c and 4Oc

kind; we guaran-
tee every egg; dozen ..

71*
<Ai
1

/'

DRESSED TURKEYS
Finest Tennessee corn-fed
Turkeys, 99l/>P
pound . tfcA-w

Better place your order
early—only a few more left.

One car of extra fancy, thin-
skin, bright

Indian River Oranges
Every Orange wrapped and
branded, "Balls of Juice." Sizes
96, 126, 150, 176, 200 Oranges to
the box. Special, box, $2 50-

Best Florida Tangerines, Box $2,15.

New Mixed Nuts.
Ppund
3% pounds
7 pounds $1-OO

The mixtures consist of best
English Walnuts, Almonds, Bra-
zil Nuts and Filberts.

Small Georgia Pecans
Pound 2O<>
5 pounds^. . . :

Large Brazil Nuts.
Pound „. - - . -
4 pounds

^ 9 pounds $1-OO
California Soft Shell Allmonds.

Pound 25^
4 pounds 95<^

California Paper Shell Almonds.
Pound 3O^
3 pounds i . . 85<^

Apples—Extra fancy York Imperials
% peck 2O<£
Peck 3S&

Finest New York State Baldwin
Apples.

% peck 2O#
Peck 38«^
Barrel, 3 bushels . . . $3-5O

California Cluster Raisins.
Pound 1O£
20-lb. box SI-SO

Eifra Large CALIFORNIA
. Cluster Raisins
5 Ib. Box 9Oc

Imported Cluster Raisins, extra
large clusters, Ib. .• ......
Smyna Pigs, best quality, Ib.,
California Figs, package . . .
Round boxes Stuffed Pigs « .
Round boxes Stuffed Dates .
Funston's Stuffed Dates, pound
box .............. 25#
Small size boxes ...... 1O<>

For Your Fruit Cake
Extra fancy Citron. Ib.
Best Lemon and Orange

Peel, Ib ..... ". . . . 15(4
Thompson's Seedless Raisins,

package ........
Seeded Raisins, Ib. pkg. .

SHELLED NUTS
Pecans
English Walnuts
Black Walnuts .
Almonds . . . .

Durkee's Spices— t .
Package . . . . 5<4 and

Don't forget to order your Dur-
kee's Pulverized Nutmeg in
sifting top cans 5^
And everything eke to make

your fruit cake complete.

ORANGES
Sweet Florida Oranges,,
dozen . . . 12̂ , 15 ,̂
Crate $1.5O
Contains about 175 oranges.

Mince Meat &
Plum
Atmore's Condensed Mince Meat,

package
3 for
Each package contains enough

tor two pies.
No. 2 cans Atmore's celebrated

Mince Meat 25<£
Atmore's celebrated Mince Meat,

bulk, pound
Atmore's Plum Pudding—

Small size 1O<>
Dozen S1-O5
Pound can 7 23<J
Remember, if you want the

best Plum Pudding and Mince
Meat, get Atmore's.

New Dromedary Dates—
Package
6 for
Dozen ' . , . $1O5

Jellies, Jams, Pick-
les, Preserves,&c
Best Florida Guava Jelly,

•j glass 2O£
Grapefruit and Orange Marma-

lade,, large jar 25<J
Carpenter's Skinless Fig Pre-

serves, can . . 15<^ an<i 25<^
Royal Scarlet Skinless Fig Pre-

serves, can 11<£
Royal Scarlet Orange Marma-

lade, can 22<?
Cross & BlacIcweU Orange Mar-

malade, can . " ° -
Pin Money Pickles, mixed,

jar
Cross & Blackwell's White

Onions, jar 22<^
Cross & Blackwell's Chow

Chow, jar 22«S 38d
Cross & Bladkwell's Midgets,

jar r
Heinz India Relish,

jar 25<S
Heinz Sweet Mixed Pickles,

bottle 15<>
Brooks' Pure Fruit Preserves,

jar g#
Gibbs' Bull Head Brand Jellies,

glass j

Dove Hams, pound
Swift Premium, pound .
Sliced Bacon (Kingan's), Ib. •
Shad Roe, pound

Corn, Peas, Fancy Lima Beans
Finest Maine Corn, can
Piedmont Sugar Com, can
Fame Brand Corn, can . •
Royal Scarlet Tiny Peas.
No. 2 can 22I«>
Piedmont Hotel Brand,
large, tender Peas, can • •
Little Nemo Peas, INO. 1
can
3 cans
Imported small Peas, can
Royal Scarlet Tiny .Lima
Beans, No. 1 can
No. 2 can . . . . . . V. .
Red Line Lima Beans,
"Special" can

Finest Cape Cod Cran
berries; v

quart . . .' .

OYSTERS
•with the bet-

. . . 30c
Apalachicola

ter flavor,

quart . . . .

Finest Virginia A I b e m a r I e
Pippin Apples— JLK.**.
Peck *»OO
For sale at downtown stores only

Cheese—PulV Cream, Ib. . .
Neulchatel, each
Philadelphia Cream Cheese,
each
Edam Cheese, large size . $1-25
Pineapple Cheese, 50c and .
Heinz Spaghetti, can lOc and
Luxury Macaroni, pkg;., 5c and
Luxury Spaghetti, £c and . .
Prepared Mustard, large jar
Stuffed Ogives, bottle, lOc, 16c,
Selected Queen Olives, lOc,

Tea and Coffees
yse Ridgway's — it's a safe Tea.
Orange Label, pkg.,

Rogers Fresh Roasted Coffees;
sales increasing daily. They are
fresh roasted in Atlanta. They
are better.
Rogers Famous Regal Blend,
pound ...........
Rogers Java Blend, Ib. . .
Rogers Santos Blend, Ib. .
Rogers Special, Ib .....
G. Washington Coffee —
Small size ......... 27<f>
Large size .........
Maxwell House, Ib. can -
Chase & Sanborn, Seal
Brand, 3 Ibs ....... $1-1O

PURE EXTRACTS
Dr. Price's Vanilla, large size
Dr. Price's Lemon, large size
Sauers' Vanilla, bottle - . .
Sauers' Lemon, bottle - . .

FRUIT COLORING
Red—Green—Yellow, bottle.

Young, Tender,
Beans, can . . -

striugless

Sleepy Eye fted Beets, can -

Re Tuiburter Pure Olive Oil,
bottle

Pompeiian Olive Oil-
Pints
Quarts
Wesson Salad Oil, 25c and

Apalacha Shrimp, caii • . .

Snow F^ake Lobster—
J/4-lh. tin ~ . .
%-lb. tin
1-lb. tin . . . .

3O<>

n

3O<*
V

Red Heart Salmon, Ib. can .

Bright Light Brand PiuK
Salmon. Ib. can

Orange Blossom Brand Sal-
mon, Ib. can

B. & M. Clam Chowder-
No. 3 can
Small can

B. & M. Fish Flakes—
lOc size
15c size

Celery
Lvarge, White, Crisp Stalks—

8c, ice, 150]

We have hundreds of other
items that we sell at cut prices
every day that are not men-
tioned in this advertisement.

Visit the Nearest

ROGERS STORE
We have hundreds of other

items that we sell at cut prices
every xday that are not men-
tioned in this advertisement.

>.B

\
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25c & 35c DINNER
MONDAY LN OUR RES-
TAURANT OR AT

THE FOUNT., .
U. S. POSTOFFICE HERE

to send your parcel post pack-
ages. Extra help.

NOTICE—CHARGES FROM MON-
DAY, DECEMBER ai, WILL BE EN-
TERED IN JANUARY ACCOUNT,
PAYABLE IN FEBRUARY. E

*
Only "4" More Xmas Shopping Days
•

The1

"Doran"
JEWELRY
FOR &AL;E HERE—25c
set'of pins up to sets at
$1.25. GUARANTEED FOR
5 YEARS. WHAT NICE^
FOR A GIFT?
BOYS' INGER&OLL WATCHES
AT $1.00. SPECIAL DEMONSTRA-
TION^ SALE FROM THE FACTORY.
(GUARANTEED FOR 1 YEAR.)

if:

v» \ *n

'In the retail dry goods business there is no such thing
as a "breathingspell.'' The Christmas season grip here grows tighter.

Monday zvill find the "High Store" meeting your every "gift problem" with brightest'
of stocks and a price iQivering in many lines of the most drastic naturef

..

GLOVES
For Gifts
WOMEN'S TWO-CLASP KID
GLOVES—Our "High's Special"
or "Royal" make—Paris Point
stitch or two-tone styles—also tan
Cape Gloves impbrted to sell at
$i 25 and $t 50—MONDAY

Pair
$3.00 i6-Button Kid Gloves, pair
$1.95. \

Ostrich % Marabou Feathers
Sample Line at One-Quarter Reduction

We have secured frorh a manufacturer 50 pieces of
fine Marabou and Ostrich Neck Pieces, also Muffs to
match, at a big reduction, -which en-
ables us to sell same at one-fourth
less marked price. Prices as below:
$ 3.00 article will be $ 2.25
$ 4.00 article will be $ 3.00
$ 5.00 article will be $ 3.75
$ 6.00 article will be $ 4.50
$ 8.00 article will be $ 6.00
$10.00 article will be $ 7.50
$12.00 article will be $ 9.00
$15.0O article will be $11.25
$20.00 set will be $15.00
$24.00 set will be $18.00

These fine feathers are taking
the place of furs, as they are more suitable for
our mild climate.

S I L K
Petticoats

WHILE THEY LAST
MONDAY

$2.50 Silk Petticoats, mes-
sahne and chiffon taffetas,
both plain and change-
ables, including blacks;
newest, latest models; ac-
cordion pleated and other
fancy ruffle bottoms; abso-
lutely same styles selling
other stores $2.50. This one
day only while these last
(limit tyro) take your pick

1.49
(Second Floor.)

SOGONewElegant

MEN'S
•-"•r̂ .Ties
in grandest assortment
and spread ever at-
tempted by any store
in Atlanta—Gift Wide-
End Silk Ties—

36c
kinds...

50c,
kinds.. •

$1.00
kinds...

25c
35c
50c

Gifts Silk Hosiery
FOR WOMEN

HERE IS WHERE MEN CAN MAKE SUITABLE AND VERY CHOICE PRESENTS

MHMMBMHMMBIMMBMM^^MMM^B^B^MHHBBWM**" Silk Hose, handsomely em-
broidered, the p u r e s t
thread silk, made by best
makers in the world, the
"McCallum," the "Onyx,"
the "Gordon," the "Con-
queror" and "High'B Spe-
cial"—double heels, toes
and soles—all colors and
black—Xmas Gifts for—

Pr. $1.50
AH the favorites here In'
pure Silk Hose, in black
and all colors, put up in
fancy holly box, at—

Pr. $1.00
Buy right on sight—2 pairs Black Silk
Hose, in liolly box, ready to give
mother, wite, si&ter or friend, at—

Box 50c

Plenty beet black ribbed Hose for
women, boys and girls—for instance,
the celebrated "Cadet" guaranteed
Stockings, for—

Pair
Sale Women's Waists Special
For Xmas Gifts—Good Reminders

500 \\ omen's \\ hito Lingerie Embroidered and tff» "*g f\f\

Ip> J..UU

$4.40
Hemstitched U aist&—$i 50 real value—for

113 Women's fine $7.50 Silk \\ aists. all new, in all
coloi^, foi Direct \ \ear or e\ening: Crepe de Cldne
01 Silk Messahne—tins one particular Mondav at. . .

, (Third Floor.)

READY TO WEAR
"4 Big Bargain Days"

It's "Now or Never"

Special for Monday
Just 189 Women's Splendid High

Grade Short Coat fur-trimmed and
Long Coat Suits (like pictures), sold
at $27.50 and $29.75, made of the finest
quality Gabardines, Serges and Poplins.

The Long
Coat Suits

Are Peau de Cygne and Skinner satin-
lined—velvet-trimmed, Bilk braids and
buttons. Some band-back styles. All
new. Never a sale just like this one.
Bargain hunters will have to get in
line, we are sure, this once. Beautiful
beyond words to tell. One price to all,
one choice, and you have the prettiest
suit of your life. Look!

$
11

.00
(High's—Third Floor—at 9 to 12.)

See the SHORT COAT SUITS
Pur and Plush trimmed—all new—all colors and black—finest materials—

at $14.75, $17.50 & $19.75
NEW LONG COAT SUITS

Best materials, all colors and black, for—

$14.75 and $19.75
Values to $25.00 and up to $59.75—Never such a sale in the state of Geoigia.

(HIGH'S—Third Floor.)

Regular "SNOWDRIFTS" of
Beautiful Handkerchiefs
ChiMren's colored novelty
handkerchiefs
Women's and children's |
damtyt sheer HnWr, an<I_
cambric handkerchiefs
Men's large size hejn-
stitched cambric handker-
chiefs. All ex^ra values at

Sc
each

Children's boxed handker-
chiefs—all put up in fancy
boxes, three in a box, col-
ored and white, at, per
box,

15C

19C

2 5 c
EXTRA SPECIAL, — Chil-
dren's "Kewpje" handker-
chiefs, alj the rage now;
three in box, per box
Women's embroidered cor-
ner handkerchiefs
Women's sheer linen hand-
kerchiefs
Men's pure linen handker-
chiefs

25c
10C

each
Men's pure linen Hand-
kerchiefs, large size, H. S.
20c quality
Men's pure linen Hand
kerchiefs, with Longfel-
low initials, 20c quality.
Women's pure linen. Hand-
Kerchiefs, with embroid- .
ered corners '

Women's ptjre linen, three styles, embroid-
ered corners, Swiss Peasant industry hand-
kerchiefs, arid real hand-embroidered cor-
ners, Donegal handwork. All regular 75c
box, Monday, three \ln fancy CIQ
box, per box «•' -'C^

Women's 26e Linen Handkerchiefs, slightly
mussed, all thrown with the men's pure
linenr'large, hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs, at one choice 10c

Special Monday Morning Sales
Apron Ginghams for maids' dresses: blue and \vhite
and brown and white checks (limit 10 yards) ' .

1,000 yards zoc Outing- Flannels—the last chance for
fine qualities

Towels for Gifts—Buy one dozen $1.20 Cannon's Red-
Border 18x36 Huck Towels for, dozen

yd.
7cyd.

95c
Grand Christmas Clearance Sale

ALL COMB, BRUSH AND MIRROR SETS IN THE FAVORITE GERMAN "ART" SIL-
VER, REALLY MORE PREFERABLE THAN STERLING; ALSO WHITE IVORY SETS-
ALL AT A STRAIGHT DISCOUNT OF—

54 OFF ~ GENUINE
BONA-FIDE

$3.00 SETS now . . . . . . . $2-25
$4.00 SETS now S3OO
$5.00 SETS now . . . . . . . $3-75
$6.00 SETS now {54 59
S7.50 SETS now S5-63
$10.00 SETS now S7-5O
AND ON UP TO THE FINEST, LIKE
$30.00 SETS for $22 5O

White Ivory Novelties
AT BIG REDUCTIONS

39c articles at .
75c articles at
89c articles at
$1.00 articles at _
$1.50 articles at $1-12
12.00 articles at jg]^ 49
$8.00 articles at S2-25
$4.00 articles at S3-OO
$4.25 articles at §3 JQ
$5.00 articles at 93-75
You will find this lot of ivory on special

tenter counters all marked in plain figures
for quick selling. These make most useful
Christmas presents at a big saving in price.

Silk Umbrellas
For Christmas Gifts

Last Call Monday and
Tuesday to Have Your
Engraving Done.

2,000 iieAV ones — all
beauties. See the ele-
gant gold and sterling-
silver handles, mission
and boxwood, too.

3 and
AND PINE TAFFETA

SILK TO WEAR.
f

Note—Buy early, hare en-
graving' done free here. Any
umbrella $5 or over.

20% Off
ON ALL

Furniture
This solid
Mahogany
four-poster
Bed—

$4OOO

Thrs guar-
anteed
Brass Bed,
full size,
$1250

RUGS—9x12 Axminster; $27.50 val-
ue, for $22 5O

This large

fumed Oak

Rocker

$14-OO

This

Chlfforobe,

Golden Oak

and

Mahogany,-

$24 OO

IVlaaii Should O< and fc>< to Go*.

'SFAFLRI iWSPAPEM
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CITY TO HASTEN
FORSMST.

Citizens Coiriplain Against the
Slow Progess of Work

on Thoroughfare.
v

Complaints against the slow prog-
ress of the regrading ana paving of
South Forsyth from Garnett, to the
Junction of "Whitehall, were answered
by the construction department on
Saturday when it was announced that
the county convicts were forced to
abandpn the work while the sewera,
water mains, conduits and car tracks
were lowered.

It la expected that actual grading
work will be resumed within the next
week or ton days, or just as soon as
the water main is lowered. The sewer
lias been dropped, into place to admit
the grading, and General Manager
/iode Smith, of the water department,
has a gang of men at work lowering
the water mains.

Since April the . city lias spent
$r>,03ai01 of the $9,0'UO appropriation
(?ivenuby the finance committee in Jan-
uary. This leaves u, balance of
$.'1,960.96 to carry out work to the end
of the year, or unt i l the January sheet
IB made up.

The county has been doing the grad-
ing work with convicts under the su-
pervision or the city engineers, and the
city has been putting up the retaining
walls.

CALL AW AY FINDS
STOLEN CLOTHING

ON COURT WITNESS

Ji'iv*© weeks ago the coat and trousers
owned 'by W. A. Callaway, of 171 Myr-
tle street, 'were stolen from his home.
Mr. Callaway was wearing the vest to
this suit of clothes the night of the
burglary.

In pqllce court Saturday afternoon,
the vest, the coat and the trousers held
a reunion. l

It came about this way:
Sanford Moler, a negro chauffeur ,

living- at No. I! Crescent, avenue, was
wearing ;Mr. Callaway's coat and pants,
lie testified that one Herman Butler,
being tried on the charge of burglary
of, the Callaway home» hq.a sold the
coat and trousers to him.

Judge Johnson lasked Mr. Callaway
If he could identify the coat and trou-
sers as his stolen goods.

Mr. Callaway replied by showing him
the vest he was wearing, which match-
ed the coat anrl trousers worn by
Moler.

"That is sufficient evidence against
you, Butler," said Judge Johnson, "and
I will have to -bind you o«pr for trial
for burglary under a bond of $1,000."

Butler was bound over under bond
of 51,000 in another case of burglary,
in connection with the robbery of the
home of Mrs. I). J. Doig, 612 iNtorth
Boulevard, several weeks ago, when a
gold watch, and several pieces of valua-
ble jewelry were stolen. The detec-
tives presented in court as evidence
against Butler the stolen jewelry
which was identified by Mrs. Doig.

SCHOOL TEACHERS PLAN
CORN AND CANNING CLUB

An interesting: session of the iDeKalb
County School Teachers' association
was held In thq Ingleside school Sat-
urday morning. In addition to the fine
work that has been done and reported
in the comity, it is planned to start, a.
corn an-d canning' organization that
will set the standard for tl>« rest of
the state.

The plans for such a campaign were
discussed at thr> county teachers' as-
sociation meeting, und the hearty co-
operation of the teachers was pledged.
The campaign for the corn and can-
ning club wo He and the organization
of a Boys' Pig r lnb was presented by
County Demonstration Agent R. S.
Hunter and .Secretary Ray m und Daniel,
of the Decatur Board of Trade. In a
.splendid paper on "Country Life" Miss
Celeste Parrish, state school .supervisor,
laid special stress upon the importance
of the work on the farm. School Su-
perintendent R. K. Carroll was also
among the speakers, anil also Eugene
Clark, the 15-year-old boy who has
won several scholUrships by his splen-
dfecl DeKalb county exhibit.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS
ASSURED AT HOME

FOR OLD WOMEN
.Members of the Board of managers

of the Home for .Old Women, in West
End, are- making- elaborate arrange-
ments for the celebration of Christmas.
There -will toe a'CnrlBlm&B tree *or the
thirty Inmate*. Each will receive a
'gift and a stocking: containing1 .fruits,
candies, nuts and useful Mttle trinkets.

On. Christmas day the Inmates will
be served with a special -OhrlBtmaji
dinner, which will be prepared at the
home. Contributions of money or gifts
or anything which will add to the hap-
piness already assured for the inmates
Wiill be received at the home. No. 61
'West End avenue. The managers re-
quest that contributions ibe sent before
8 o'clodk on" December 22, as it is de-
sired that trie tree be decorated Wed-
nesday morning. Those wishing to
contribute to the Christmas dinner ar*
requested to notify the board of mana-
gers or the matron.

ASS&ILTHE
Arrival of County Police Pre-

vents Tragedy and Ends
Desperate Fight.

The arrival of a s-quad' of county
policemen pa-evented a tragedy in the
Oakland convict camp Saturday morn-
Lhg, when a gang of nasro_jpol?yicta.

Winder K. of P. Election.
XVinder, Ga.. Decem'ber 19.— C?pe-

• fial.)—At the regular meotins of Rus-
.sell lodge. Knights of Pythias, Thurs-
day night, the following -officers were
elected: \V. H. Faust, chancellor com-
mander; Dr. S. T. Ross, vice chancel-
lor; Lee 'S. Radforcl. keeper of records
and seals; W. F. Huffaker, prelate; A.
H. O'Neal, trustee: F. A. 1'atat. master
of arms; S. T. 1-lill, master of works;
W* VI. Qnarterman, master of exchequer;
F. W. Bondurant. inner guard; Dr. II.
T. Qtillian, outer guard. The district
convention meets with this, lodge in
February, and already preparations ore
being made to entertain a record-
breaking crowd.

mutinied and assailed three guards,"one
of whom was painfully injured before
the arrival of helj>.

The incipient mutiny was precipi-
tated when I. M. Adams, a guard,
sought to force an insolent negro con-
vict to get up from his bunk for the
morning's work. The negro leaped at
ills guard. The other negro prisoners
came to his aid.

Two other guards, A. I>. ^nd \J. C.
Adams, huprted to the rescue 'of their
fellow guard. They were met with a
fusillade of coal chunks thrown by the
rebels. A hurry call was sent to coun-
ty' police headquarters. A squad of re-
serve policemen on motorcycles reached
the scene just as the negroes were
about to overpower their guards and
escape.

.The injuries of I. M. Adams are not
serious. ' ;>

PYTHAGORAS LODGE
HOLDS ITS ELECTION

At the annual Election of officers
Thursday night, the members of Pyth-
agoras lodge. No. 1, Free and vAccepted
Masons, of Decatur, named Henry E,
Jewett as worshipful master for the
ensuing year, and presented Retiring
Worshipful Master Vivian O. Kimsey
with a handsome pastmaster's jewel
and apron. '

The installation was conducted by
Hon. Georgre M. Napier, past grandmas-
ter of the grand lodge of Georgia, as-
sisted by Rayniun<l Daniel, past mas-
ter of Gate City lodge. No. 2. The apron
was presented "by Judge C. S. Keid,
past master of I'almetto lodge, while
the jewel was- presented by Past (Mas-
ter iRaymund Daniel. Interesting' talks
were nmde by the officers and members
of the; lodge. Judge Reid's address
was heartily, enjoyed, an-d cheered to
tile echo.

Retiring Worsnit.wfXU blaster Kirnfiey,
who has made such a splendid record
this year,.thanked, the lodge lr> a.n ap-
propriate speech for t,tte apron and
Jewel. "

The ne\y officers of the lodge are:
Henry tt. Jewett, wo.rshipful maste-i\;.

W. Bayne Gibson; senior warden: Den-
nis Lindsey, junior warden; E. H. AJa-
-son, secretary: J. O. Korris, treasurer;
Rev. Dr. J. (i. Piitton, past master,
chaplain; G. Scott Candler, senior dea-
con; J. r. Jones, junior deacon; A. R.
Almon, senior steward, an-d H. B. IjOii-
gino, junior steward. Tiler M.,F. Ma-ble
was re-elected;

The lodge has already 'begun prepa-
rations for the entertainment of the
fifth district Masonic convention, which
will meet in Deeatur .ivex.t year.

STOKES' NEW TRIAL
MOTION POSTPONED

CVlacon, Ga., December IB.—(Special.)
The hearing on the motion for a new
trial for A. W. Stokes, convicted of
murdering V. C. Thoniason' and sen-
tenced to life imprisonment, was post-
ironed this morning until January 2.
Stokes pleaded the "unwritten law" at
his trial, but the jury took a different
view of 'the matter, and fouricl~ him
guilty, though Uiiey recommended him
to the mercy of the court. > " •

An End To The Curse
Of Wearing Worthless Trusses

ISADE TO ENFORCE
SOTTING ORDINANCE

Danger* of Tuberculosis Are
Stressed by Hugh M.

Willet.

The Anti-Tuberculosis Society of At-
lanta (has started a crusade to have
strictly enforced the city ordinance
prohibiting spitting on the sidewalks,
and making tuberculosis a reportable
disease. A conference was he-Id Satur-
day between representatives -of the. so-
ciety and members of the board of
health, and city council will he urged
to instruct the police department to
inflict the fine punishments on those
guilty of violation of either ordinance.

The committee that waited on the
board included Hugh M. Willet, head
of the Anti-Tuberculosis society and
president of the Atlanta branch of the
Red Cross society; Wilmer L. Moore,
Eir. Montague Boyd and Major Gulnn.

\ jlr. Willet, as spokesman for the com-
rnlttee, pointed out the dangers of
spreading infection due to spitting.

Dr. Boyd declared this to toe the most
common method of communicating the
disease, and' he emphasized the fact
that there are today approximately
3.000 tuibercular patients walking the
streets, many of whom make it a regu-
lar practice to spit 1n public places.
The committee urged that the ordinance
imposing fines on those guilty of the
practice be enforced, and the board
promised to call the matter to (3ie at-
tention of council.

The committee also emphasized the
importance of physicians reporting the
presence of tuberculosis among their
patients so that the society may be In
a position to adopt stringent prevent-
ative measures. A city ordinance makes
this imperative, but the committee de-
clared It Tias never" toeen -properly en-
forced.

SEGRIST IS PRESENTED
WITH MASTER'S JEWEL

Battle JHHl lodge, No. 523, Free and
Accepted Masons, have elected the fol-
lowing officers for the .ensuing year:
J. A. Maseey, worshipful master; J. R.
-McNair, senior warden; W. .&• McNairy
junior warden: J. A. Babb, senior dea-l
con; W. Li. Haygood, junior deacon;
Ben J. Daniel, se.iior -steward; 3- A.
Mable, junior steward; M. M. Anderson,
treasurer; J. E. Garrison, secretary;
Bro. Burke, tyler. These officers have-
been Installed iby Past Master J. X*roy
Duncan, assisted by Grand Marshal DKc-
Nalley, of Gate City lodge. After the
installation, J. E. Segrist, past master,
was presented with a gold watch by
the members of Battle Hill lodge, the
.presentation speech being made by the
Rev. Mr. Son tell; also Mike IMcGee was
presented with a ibeautiful signet ring
for his services in instructing newly
initiated candidates in the mysteries of
the order, this presentation 'being made
by J. H. S. Dorsey. Both Mr. Segrist
and Mr. McGee made very appropriate
speeches for the good of the order. The
report of the finance committee shows
the lodge to be in very, good financial
condition, there now being- 369 mem-
bers in good standing. After the elec-
tion and installation a banquet was
served the members and their invited
guests, during which those present en-
joyed a recitation by Miss Sadie Cham-
toers. Battle Hill is known among
Masons as one of the "livest" and best
lodges in this jurisdiction, and great
things are expected of it during -the'
ensuing year.

SPECIAL COLLECTION
FOR WESLEY HOSPITAL

In all the Methodist churches of the
city and throughout the state a special
collection will todajr be taken up for
the benefit of • the Wesley Memorial
hospital. All church members are
ursed to contribute as liberally as pos-
sible.

ENTERTAINMENT GIVEN
CONFEDERATE VETERANS

The veterans at the Confederate Sol-
diers' home were treated to a Christ-
fhas entertainment there Friday after-
noon, the program being arranged by
Mrs. A. O. Woodward, chairman of the
soldiers' home committee of the local
tr. D. C. She was assisted by the mem-
bers of her committee.

The ladles arrived at the home at 4
o'clock with flowers and gifts, and each
old. • soldier "was presented with .a
stocking filled with novelties of the
season.

Those taking part in the program
were Miss Ester Cherry, dialect; Miss
Lucile Withers, reading-; Miss Evelyn
Neal, "It's., a Long, Long Way to Tip-
peray;" Miss J\ewel Young, recita-
tion; Mrs. Robert Blackman and Miss
Neal, dialogue, and Miss Lucile LaHatte,
song, "Dixie," the veterans joining in
and ending with the "rebel yell."

Those assisting with the gifts were
Mrs. J. C. West, Mrs. David Winburn,
Mrs. Edward I. Warner, Mrs. W. L.
Barnes, Mrs. W. C. Edwards, Mrs. H.
C. Mitchell, Mrs. J. H. Thornton, and
the Misses Bearden. Master George
Stauffacher acted as page. The but-
tonaires were given out by Miss Mil-
dred Saul, Miss Maude Harden, Miss
Justine Henderson and Miss Margaret
Green.

Mrs. Woodward made an address to
the veterans, being introduced by Mrs.
• ' McCarthy.

CLEARING HOUSE BANKS
CLOSE FOR THREE DAYS
Darwin G. Jones, secretary of the

Clearing House association, announces
that all Atlanta banks which are mem-
bers of the association will 'be closed
three days this week.. They are Fri-
day, which is Christmas day; Saturday

I and Sunday. J. A. McCord» governor
: of the Atlanta Federal bank, states
i that this institution will also close

these three days.

No More Rupture Troubles

60 Days Trial
To Prove It

\ You Don't H&ve to Bisk A Penny
Here is something absolutely guaranteed

to keep your rupture from coming out.
And you can try it sixty days—make a

thorough prove- it- to-you itest—without
bavins to rislt a penny. \

It It doesn't hold—If it doesn't keep your
rupturo from bothering you in , any way—
then it -o-on't coat you a single cent. .

The Only Thine Good Enough
To Stand Such A Test

You krow «.s well as we that you cau't
tell anyxiiins about a truss - or anything
wise for rupture merely by trying it on.
"-£a.t'» the worst of going: to a drue store
6'r> !o«al truss fitter's.

A truss or BO-called "appliance" may
seem alright when you first put it on, and
afterwards prove utterly worthless.

The only way in. the wor>d you can make
sure of exactly what you're getting is by
a GO days* trial—a thorough di»y-utter-day
test.

And o*ir guaranteed rupture holder—the
famous Cluthe Automatic Massasins Truss
—is the only thing of any kind whatever
for rupture that you ctin get on sixty days'
trial, the only thin^ good enough to stand
such a long and thorough test.

Something Nothing Else Ooes
The Cluthe Automatic Massaging Truss

is so utterly different from anything else
for rupture that it has received eighteen
separate patents.

It provides the only way ever discovered
for overcoming1 the weakness which is the
real c&u»e of rupture.

Just how it does • that—entirely auto-
matically—-is ail explained In the free book.

Will Save You From Operation
The Cluthe Truss has so thoroughly

proved its merits that physicians in all
parts of the world and surgeons in the,
?~. S. Army and Xavy now recommend It
instead of advising operation. It has
brought complete recovery in hundreds of
cases .after operation has proved a failure.

No Belt or Leg Straps to Annoy You
That's why people who try this truss say

it is as comfortable as their cJothJng. It
Is water-proof—will hold in the bath.
Easily kept clean.

G£t World's Greatest Rupture Book
Don't send any money—just write for

our free book and find out everything you
want to know.

Full of facts never before put in print.
Cloth-bound—-96 pages—20 separate articles
and 23 photographic Illustrations; "WiU save
you from being fooled and save you from
wasting money.

Explains why elastic and spring trusses
are a wickod crime—why they are- the rup-
tured man's worst enemy—why the .lav.-
should stop their sale.

Exposes the humbug "appliances,"
"methods," "plasters." etc.

Shows why operation is often a needless
gamble i with death, and why, if a man
manages to get well from the operation, he
often has to keep on wearing1 a truss.

And it t^lls iall about the Cluthe Auto-
matic Massaging Truss and how you can
try It sixty days and how little It costs if
you keep it.

Gives endorsements of over 5,000 people
Better write for the book today—it tells

things you could never find out by going
to doctors or tirug stor.es. Simply use the
coupon or say in a letter or postal *'Send
me the book."

THIS BRINGS IT ,.

Box 382—Ct-UTHE COMPANY
125 East 23rd St.; ITEW YORK CITY

Send me your Free Book and Trial
Offer.

Excellent Progress Reported
:- . -,;T ' :. • ' '. ;. :** .•'. . :.:.- ' - - \ .- - *...'.;-, . ' -

At Federal Council Meeting
Towards M. E. Church Union
The presence In Atlanta for a sev-.l

eral days session the past week' of the
federal council of Methodism has nat-
urally excited • widespread interest.
When it is recalled that thin body is
composed of eighteen men of the high-
est ecclesiastical and business position,
coming from as many different states
In the union, and that every member
was present, it was assumed that busi-
ness of far-reaching importance en-
gaged their attention.

The sessions were executive and the
members were quite reticent as to the
details of the discussions or . even the
final decisions. It is understood, how-
ever, that while Important .questions
involving the ultimate union of the
Methodist Episcopal church and the
Methodist Episcopal church, South,
were considered, the specific, case of
difference between the two churches
that prompted this meeting and caused
this session to be held In Atlanta was
the protest of the St. Mark's Methodist
Episcopal .church, South, to the re-
moval of the Egelstoii Methodist Epis-
copal church from Washington street
to Piedmont and Ponce de Leon ave-
nues.
' ' Why Church Divided. .

It seems that from the early days
of American history, when, following
the advent of the Pilgrims and Puri-
tans, John Wesley and his brother,
Charles, associated with Francis As-
bury and others established Methodism
In this country untir~I844', "it -was- t>ire
ecclesiastical body under the name of
the Methodist Episcopal church.

In the quadrennial general confer-
ence of 1844 differences arose, chiefly
occasioned 'by the slavery question,
that caused a split and the organiza-
tion of. the "Methodist Episcopal
church, South" followed with adherents
in the southern states. The Methodist
Episcopal church continued, under the
old title with communicants in all of
the states of the union, but with a
greatly reduced membership in the
south.

At the present time, it appears that
the relative stren'g-th of the two de-
nominations is about four million mem-
bers in the Methodist Episcopal church
and two millions in the Methodist Epis-
copal 'church, South. As stated, the
latter church operated originally only
in the southern states, but, >with the
opening of the west, they have 'Pushed
out to the coast, and have run .over the
"Mason and Dixon Line" to the north-
ward to some extent.

The Methodist Episcopal church de-
velopment since 1844 has been com-
paratively uniform throughout every.
state north and south, with the rela-
tively greater strength in the north
and west. In addition, it has about
fifteen regular conferences through-
out continental Europe, and mission
conferences covering practically all the
other continents, except Great Britain
and Its colonies, who are, under the
English Methodism, known officially
as the Wesleyan church. i

in South.
In the same area In the south occu-

pied by the southern church of the
Methodist Episcopal church is said to
Wave out of. its total constituency of
four million,' a membership of about
(00,000. Of this number about 400,000
are white and about 300,000 colored.
The latter are organized in separate
conferences, and are unrelated to the
white conferences except that they are
under the jurisdiction of the white
bishops. The Methodist Episcopal
church, south, it seems, divorced its
colored work entirely a number of
years ago, allowing it to become a sep-
arate denomination.

Soon after the war 'between the states
movements were started to unite the
divided churches. These efforts usual-
ly took the form of jolht commission*
on federation. As each church is gov-
erned by a quadrennial legislative body
and each meeting of the commission
on federation or union mast needs re-
port bock for further^ instructions and
authority, the progress toy tWs method
has been obviously slow. , As one of the
members of the federal council point-
ed out, "church union is largely a par-
liamentary prolblem, where the rules
practically forbid action except by
unanimous consent." In other words
as another man added, "a few objectors
or sticklers for their own method of
procedure can almost indefinitely post-
pone agreement."

Prevent Duplication. - I
One form of endeavor of the Joint '

commission on federation, it appears,
has been to prevent duplication of ef-
fort in fields occupied.toy both denomi-
nations, especially in smaller towns
and cities -where more than one Metho-
dist church seemed unnecessary. , The
general conferences of the two churches
authorized^ the organization of their
Joint commission on federation \inta
what was termed the VFederal Council
of Methodism" as a court to try cases
of conflict over duplication of work.

It was under this method of pro-
cedure that the first case to be 'brought
before the new tribunal happened to be
"St. Mark's v. Egelfltoh." 'The details
of the hearing of the case axe not
available, as all the sessions were ex-,
ecutive, and no witnesses wer« ex-
amined or attorneys heard.

However, from .guarded comments
by members of the council represent-
ing both churches and from briefs filed
by tooth parties, it was learned that
right of protest was questioned ,and
that prior right of Egelston to removal
and rebuilding anywhere in a commu-
nity of the size of Atlanta defended.

Objections Overruled. ' \
In any event the members of the

council admitted Vthat all action on the
protest waa dropped, and that the Egel-
ston ohurch could, without objection,
proceed -with Its 'building, plans.

On the toroader question of ultimate
union of the two churches it was stated
that excellent progress was made,
though, for otbyious reasons, no definite
action could be taken now. The Ina-
preaaion seemed to prevail, however,
that out of the Crank discussion of tho
vital issues raised at this time would
come plans for consolidation that
would more nearly meet the approval
of those dn highest authority than ever
before. *

CUT YOUR
TELEPHONE
EXPENSES

We can save you 50
per cent on trunk line
service. Leading d e-
partment stores, whole-
sale houses and rail-
roads use our lines for
efficiency and economy.
Why not

Atlanta Telephone
& Telegraph Co.

MRS. WEST SAVES
JEWELS AS HOM^E

GOES UP IN SMOKE
Taldosta, Ga., December 19.—:(Spe-

clal.)—The handsome home of John
T., West, on Patter.son street,- was to-

tally destroyed by ah early rporning
fire today. Mr. and.Mrs. West did not
awaken until the rear of the struc-
ture was covered in flamed andv had
time to save but 'little except Mrs.
West's Jewels, valued at several thou-
sand dollars. The -.' loss is between
$12,000 and $15,000, partly covered by-
Insurance. The origin of the fire Is
unknown. .

STETSON IS HEAD
OF CLEARING HOUSE

Btacon, Ga., December 19.—(Special.)
E. W. stetson, president of the Clti--
zens National bank, of aiacon, was to-'
day, elected president of . the Macari
Clearing'House association.. Other of-

" ..; ,~ •—— ; ; -y;1 .3 ^T"-* \

fleers elected were: Franci^T%il£an}4jl
of the Fourth National -bariW.)! raaniiSH
ger; .John at. Ross, cashier of "tne-Ctti- "
een's -National bank, secretary, and G.
C. "Whirter,--cashier. \ >T|

XliiAS RATES -
Reduced rates via N., C, & St. L. Ry.

and W. & A. R. R. Apply any agent.

If It's

TtiOS.il. PITTS CO.

Has Them

ATLANTA—XMAS
Seats on Sale Tuesday, 9 A. M.

THE DISTINGUISHED STAR

MISS PERCY HASWELL
and Her Splendid Company in
A. E. W. MASON'S FINE COMEDY

GREEN STOCKINGS
SPECIAL
HOLIDAY
PRICES \

NIGHTS: Orchestra $1.50 and $1; Balcony 50c, 75c,
MATINEE: Orchestra $1.00; Balcony SOc; 75c.
Gallery 25c Night and MatSnee.

DECEMBER 31 — JANUARY 1 and 2
MATINEES

New Year's
and Saturday

A. H. WOODS PRESENTS THE SENSA-
TIONAL COMEDY SUCCESS

Nights'mlNew
Year's Matinee

FORSYTH FORSYTH

MERRY CHRISTMAS! GALA WEEK\
The Forsyth will offer, for Christmas week, starting with matinee^ and.
following with matinee and night each day through the week of December
21, 1914, a.bill of vaudeville that will be a real treat.

(The Minstrel) and Mable Russell: Lilian Herlein, the Stunning Prima
<X>onna; Burr and ,IJope, in- a.genuine novelty;\ "On 'tTie!(School Playground,"
a juvenile musical comedy; Ed yinton and 'IBuster,^'the. smartest-dog IB
the'.world; La Crandall,-the;giri onrtKe"..wJi^j';^d,l^\a\spec.la^v-JEe?it!n^V
•a troupe of nine whirlwind/Arabs in sensational acrobatics.' .• .-'V ••"'£',

NEW YEAR WEEK
John and Emma Ray and Their Company as Headllners

IJOCJ I A. I\/ltER«"V IVIUIStCAL. COIN/I- DV

XIVIAS
A T T R A C T I O Ni

\ttA NIGHT HEIDELBERG1

—FEATURING
THE HARMONIOUS TRIO —INEZ & ODY—

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY i CAI IAGHFR & ANTHONY AND ADECEMBER 26 AMD Z« ' GALLAGHER tk ANTHONY AND A
MATINEES 3-.do~^~4 ' BIQ DANCING CI-IORUS

IVIGHTS 7i4B & 9 I — F=»F* i «S ES l<a«s aoo 3OC5 —

ACCIDENT VICTIM IS
C. B. ENOCHS, OF W. VA.

iMaoon, (3a., December 19.—('Special.)
The young man who was killed here
yesterday when he fell beneath the
wheels of a Central of Georg-ia freight
train while attempting to alight in the
yards, was today identified as C. B.
Enoch, of EParkersburu, W. Va.

A telegram received today from
Enochs' father aaked that an exami-
nation he made of the body, and if
two hooJced anchors and the initials
"C. B. E." were found on the arm, io
forward the toody to Parker&burg. The
examination revealed the Identifica-
tion mariks referred to, and the body
will be sent back home today.

After falling beneath the wheels of
the train, Enochs was able to give hie
last name and his address to one of
the trainmen 'before he became uncon-
scious. A few minutes -later he died
while en route to the hospital. -Both
of his legs were severed from his body.

Preach on Crime Wave.
Rev. F". R. Simms, the new pastor,

was recently appointed to Bi'g Bethel
A. M. B. church by Bishop J. S. Flip-
per, head of the A. M. E. Church of
Georgia. Bethel has a membership of
more than three thousand members.
Rev. Simms is drawing large audiences
by his sensible sermons. Rev. Simms
will preach two special sermons Sun-
day, at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. At
niRht his subject will be "The Wave of
Crime in the City, and How to- Check
It, and How to Observe Christmas"

Norwood Masons.
Norwood, Ga., December 19.—(Spe-

,ciaL)-r—At. tbe election of officers for
John H. Peltz lodge. No. 29, F & \.
M., B. R. Bray was elected worshin-
ful master; T. E. Massengale, senior
warden; S. H. Gheealing-. Junior war-
den; W. T. Hall, senior • deacon; E. B
Sisson, junior deacon; W. A. ' Brad-
shaw, secretary; E. S.* Ray, treasurer-
H. R. Avrey, tyler. Stewards -will be
appointed at next meeting-.

Men's Xmas Presents
When Bought Here-Proye Correct

Nothing you could give a man that woul4 be bet-
ter thought of than something good to wear from
this store. v

We have assembled a complete stock of practical
and beautiful things of apparel for Christmas selling
—and, in addition, a large stock of Sporting. Goods of
every character.

Xmas Hints
Gifts of Golf Things

McGregor Drivers and Brassies—plain, $2.50; Ivory face, $6.00;- irons;
$2.00; imported makes, $2.26.

Golf Bags—$1.00 to $15.00.
Golf Knitted Suits—$20.00. Scotch Tweed Suits, $18.00 and $20.00.
Golf Knitted Coats—$5.00, $10.00 and $12.50.
Golf Knickerbocker Trousers—$5.00 and $7.00. v
Golf Sweaters—$3.50 to $8.00.
Golf Shirts—gray flannel, $1.50 and $2.00; white flannel," $3.00.
Golf Hose, with or without feet, $1.75.
Golf Shoes—Tan Russia Calf, $6.00.
Golf Shoes—Gray Horsehide, waterproof soles, $6.00.
St. Mungo Golf Balls—Colonel 31 sink, and Colonel 27 float, $9.00 per

dozen; Arch Colonel, $7.50 per dozen.
Tennis Rackets—Complete, line Fishing Tackle. Basket Balls. Hunt-

ing Clothes and Gym Outfits. >N .

Gifts of Wearing Apparel
Smoking Jackets -. ... ... .\,
Bath Robes
Lounging Robes ... -.;":.-.•;-...-.:. ...'•......
Handsome Pajamas x
Beautiful Shirts ... v.'.'. ... ... ... " . . ; - .
Rich Neckwear
Combination Sets • \ .
Silk Mufflers
Knitted Reefers — ...
Fancy Waistcoatsi '. :.
Dress Waistcoats . .; ,
Initial Handkerchiefs, box ,of six ... ... .
Plain L/inen Handkerchiefs, dozen .
Umbrellas and Canes
Silk and Opera Hats
Soft and Stiff Hats
.Men's Slippers .
Men's Belts

55.00
3,50
5.00
1.00
1.00

50
1.00
1.00
3.00
3.no
3.50
i.no

, 1.30
1.00
6.00
3.00
1.50
1.00

to 522.50,
to ]5.00

25.00
5.00
7.50
3.00
2.00
3.00
5.00'
8.00
8.00'
3.0Q
6.00

10.00
8.00
B.OO
3.00-
5.00

a complete assortment of ail kinds of Jewelry—and Novelty Ar-
ticles—

Our Mid-winter ShoWing of Men's Clothing of the Higher Grade
Falbri<>s—the newest models. '

PARKS-CHAMBERS-HARt>WICK
37-39 PEACHTREE COMPANY ATLANTA, GA.
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AWA CREMATORY
CALIEDJNCOMPLET!

Sanitary Committee Will Make
This Report to Council

on Monday.

That Atlanta's new $276,000 crema-
tory Is incomplete and that the plant
1» not fulfilling the contract obliga-
tions, is the substance of a report
"Which the sanitai> committee of the
board of health will submit to the gen-
eral council on Monday. This report
indicates that the eltv -nil! not take
further cognizance of the New York
Destructor company's demand that the
city ihereaftei pay 53 cents a. ton for
Rll grarbage destioyed in the plant.

In a communication to the mayor
find, general council, which was read at
the last meeting of council, the com-
pany called the attention of the city to
the completeness of the plant and its
ability to desti o> ^arbage The com-
muntcatiqn contained.^ this demand
"Now that our coHtt.rj.ct is clearlv com'-
plete we notify >ou that if jou wish

' ns to continue opeiation after Decem-
ber 19 you must pa> us the actual cofet
of operation, 3" cents per ton'

J\o \rtlon Taken Yet.
Accoiding to the communication, the

Ultimatum of the Destructor company
exiplred on Saturdaj, but no action waa

j taken by tlie Desti uctor company or
Its attornejg, Messrs Evlns, Spence &
Moore, to close down the plant.

Attoiney Evins stated Saturday after-
noon that the city had never replied
to the communication which was ad-
dressed to tlie mayor and council and
in Which the dtmirid was made on the
city to herealtei PJ.V the ronrpany 53
cents a ton for ill gj.tba.ge destroyed
Ho made the a-saur ance, howevfer, that
th<< compauv \Mll continue to operate
the plant pending a decision by Judge
Newman in tht, suit now before the
federal court

Major Woodwaid and founcilmau
Ashlej, chairman of tht sanitary com-
mittee, decl.tretl Satiuday that in tho
event the Destiuctoi company shuts
down the plant the cit\ wi l l immedi-
ately begin an iction to force the com-
pany to lemove the plant from the
city's pio.pert\, and proceed to collect
the $125,000 aliead-v paid on the pur-
chase price of the plant

'Won't 1'ay S3 Cents.
"Vlab or "VVoodwatd t>a\s that he \\ill

never consent to piv the company 53
cents a ton foi burning the garbage
of the citj

*'Tho companv entei^d into a con-
tract •with the city in which it gruai-

Try a Box of

PEBFECTO 6 ARC IA

THOS, H. PITTS CO.

Distributers

anteed to put up a plant capable of
burning garbage at a mini-mum of 25
eeiits a ton," says the mayor. "This
Includes the cost of labor and over-
head chaises. Now, since the company
admits that it cannot burn garbage
for leas'than 53 cents a tout this is, In
my opinion, an errephatlc declaration
that the plant is not as efficient as
claimed" i

Attorney Bvlns says that the ordi-
nary cost of operating1 the plant Js 26
cents a ton, and explains that the rea-
son the company is demanding 53 cents
a ton from. the city Is because it is
forced to keep a corps of expert en-
gineers and other workmen on the job
to prevent damage to the plant.

JNO. K. THOMPSON HEADS
FULTON MASONIC LODGE

CROP OF WHISKERS
PREDICTED FOR GEORGIA

Out of 4,500 Barbers Only 30O
Have So Far Applied

for Licenses.

•'From the present Indications," says
B E. Limbaug-h, chairman of the state
board of ibarber examiners, ''Georgia
is sroinsr to errow th& biirffest cron of

whiskers In her history next year, be-
cause her citizens will be a barberless
race.",

Mr Limbaugh arrives at this predic-
tion through the fact that out of some
4.500 barbers in Georgia, only about
300 have so far made application for
license as facial fiont lawn mowers
for the year 1915.

The new "better barbers' law," pass-
ed by the last session of the legisla-
ture, will go. into effect January 1.
After that date any barber doing busi-
ness without a license lays himself
liable to prosecution as for a misde-
meanor, which means he may be flned
anywhere from J10 to $50 or may
spend from five to thirty days behind
the bars, where he may reflect at
length upon the, advantages of having
a barber's license.

"This law," says Mr OLJmbaugh, "ap-

plies to barbers and pioprietors alike.
Both must have licenses, and any pro-
prietor employing a barber whoshas
not the proper license Is liable to have
his own license revoked by the iboard."

Aside from the aforementioned in-
conveniences Incident to attempting to
ply the barber's trade "without license
after January 1, the securing of li-
censes before that date has some de-
cided advantages

The price of a license before the
flrst of the year is $2, and entails no
examination. After that date the price
will be $5, which will give a barber a
90-day permit until he can stand the
necessary examination.

Eagles and parrots are among1 the
longest lived of the birds.

SPECIAL CAR TO TAKE
A.T. O/S TO NASHVILLE

At the regular weekly meeting and
luncheon of the Atlanta Alumni asso-
ciation of the Alpha Tau Omega fra-
ternity, held at the Wlnecoff hotel
on Saturday, preliminary arrangements
were made to run a special car from
Atlanta to Nashville for 'the iblg Alpha
Tau Omega delegation from Atlanta,
which will attend the annual congress
of the fraternity In Nashville the last
of this ^tnonth. Saturday's meeting
was well attended The next meetlngv
will be on the second Saturday In Jan-
uary.

America, if a great mairlcet for Japa-
nese gold fish.

In London only persons over th« Ago
of Ifi may pawn goods.

XMAS BATES
Reduced rates via N , C & St T> Ry.

and W. & A. E. R. Apply any agent.

ALGEBRA
Invaluable aid to teachers In explaining:
principles and properties, correcting com-
mon Ideas of algebraic qualities with ei-
amplea clear to students Simple neir pri-
mary law not hitherto published 60c eacbt
postpaid P. O order Ladnhaw & Son,
Civil Engineers, 143 Fine St., Spnrtanburg,
Sooth Carolina.

At the annual election of Pulton
lodge, No 216, of Masons, held last
Thursday evening, the following offi-
cers were elected:

Worshipful master, John R. Thomp-
son, senior warden, Curtis S. Buford,
Junior warden, Paul T Beavers: treas-
urer, Henry L Hunter: secretary. "Wil-
liam S Richardson, tyier, P. U. Young,
Masonic Temple director, I Springer,
trustee. Frank Rev-jon, board of relief
representative, Richard A Burnett,
senior deacon, James C Williams, jun-
ior deacon, Joseph Lazear. senior stew-
art, Melvin m Bodenheimer, junior
Stewart, Leander Z Gordon

Finance committee, Samuel A Boor-
stln Samuel Zaban, B F. Shamlcer

Organist, Paul M Hutobard; chaplain
and Instructor. F M. Powers,

The retiring master, Joseph H. l.ea-
vltt. was presented -with a gold watch,
suitably engra\ ed

ATTRACTIVE BOOKLET
BY B. V. P. COMPANY

The seventh number of "The B V. D.
Dealer," the house organ of the B V
D company, manufacturers of the B
V I> underwear, has just been issued
and is a very attractive little booklet

In addition to a number of handsome
cuts and cartoons, this number con-
tains many interesting articles regard-
Ing sales problems and modern mer-
chandising methods, together with tips
on vanous forms of advertising.

The B V. D company are extensive
users of newspaper advertising, and,
through the liberal and constant use
of effective copy, have created an enor-
mous demand for their product.

LEGARE DAVIS OPENS
NEW PUBLICITY AGENCY
Legare Davis, formerly .connected

with The Constitution, and later with
the. liewis-Seabiook publicity agency,
has1 gone into business for himself and
has opened his office at 507 Peters
building The style of his business is
Legare Davis, advertising and pub-
licity »

Mi Davis gained his experience in
the connections already mentioned and
upon newspapers in other cities.

KING AND SPALDING
TO DINE THE BAR

limitations ha\e been forwarded to
a number of members of the Atlanta
bai and bench to a dinner at the Capi-
tal City club to be given New Year's
night by Alex C King and Jack J
Spalding to celebrate the thirteenth
anniversary of their continuous law
partnership

Rural Carriers* Exams.
Waycross, Ga., December IB—(Spe-

cial )—United States civil service es.-
amlnation will be held in Waycross
January 9 foi rural carriers to fill va-
cancV at Waj cross, according; to an-
nouncement today

BEST EXPERT DENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

Dr. E. G. Griffin's
Haw Gate City Dental Rooms

Over Brown & Allen's New Store
ENTRANCE:

5 W. Alabama St.
Phone M. 1708—Lady Attendant

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
TO THE WORLD

TIIK

T I
AXOELES

E
GREAT

MIDWINTE
NUMBER

Out Jamu&ry H9 1915

Six Superbly Illustrated
Magazine Parts—176 Pages

The San Francisco and San Diego Expositions
and Southern California's marvelous resources,
wonderful development, splendid opportunities,
scenic grandeur and climatic charm all vividly,
accurately and exhaustively portrayed.

A complete dictionary of timely informa-
tion about the "Land of Opportunity."

The Greatest Edition of a Newspaper
ever published in Western America

Postpaid to any address in tfefe
United State*—15 Cents a Copy

ADDRESS

THE TIMES-MIRROR COMPANY
LOS ANGELES - - - CALIFORNIA

\

i,

The Initial
Order!

"A G o o d D r u g S to re"

. H. OOIME, INC.

58-60 WHITEHALL ST. AND KIMBKLL HOUSE BLOCK

DEPARTMENT OF CAMERAS AND SUPPLIES

ATLANTA NOV. 24. 1914*

Ansco Cameras

Fast Ansco Films

Expert Developing and
Finishing

Cameras Repairea

Mooing Picture Slides

Enlargements

Printing and Developing
Outfits

Tripods

Photo Albums

Plates

Film Packs

Materials and Chemicals
for Coloring Prints

Leading Photographic
Magazines

Acid Hypo, per bottle, I5c

Card Mounts

Engraving of all kinds

Retouching

Copying Prints
and Enlarging

Lens

Art Corners
v

Waterman and Parser
Fountain Pens

Fountain Pens repaired

Everything in the Camera
Line for
Amateur and Professional

Massengale Advertising Agency,
Gandler Bldg.,
CITY.

Gentlemen:

Kindly run December schedule
as last year.

We want to say that you hasre
handled our copy successfully during the
past four years. Your wise selection of
mediums and service have made it possible
for us to conduct a mail order business
profitably.

We credit you with the iuitial
inquiry or order, and Cone's service and
good merchandise values with the repeat orders*
But real service on the part of both is neces-
sary; and you do your part well.

Yours very truly,

E. H. CONE, Inc. v

WRITE FOR FINISHING AND COMPLETE CAMERA PRICE LISTS

SALES HELPS —No. 7
V

In the face of keen competition, E. H. Cone, Inc., has had such a rapid growth as to create
comment throughout the city. In the process of developing such a business, many orders are
essential. In the above letter Mr. Conevsays that he credits us with the initial inquiries and
orders. In view of such a statement, the practical results of our Service are strikingly obvious.

Let us send you our interesting "Year Book."
i

MASSENGALE ADVERTISING AGENCY
Candler Building Atlanta, Ga.

Lx «^J
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"THE SPOILERS" RETURN
TO THE GRAND THEATER
"David fcopperfield" and Rex
Beach's Great Romance An-

nounced for This Week.

At the Grand

Because of the sensation created le-
cently during the init ial showing in
Atlanta of "Thp Spoilers,," by ROTS
Beach, the management ot the Grand
theater, which put on t h e oiiginal pro- j
auction, has decided to heed thi- Sen-"
eial demand foi a. l e t u in engagement i
of this remarkable film and will put \
on 'The Spoileib as the big holiday j
attraction at that popular plaj house
It will be ptPsi-nted Thuisda\ . Friday]
and Satuidav matinees and evenings,
this wee-k at thu Grand's standard |
prices— o cents toi matinees and 10 ,
cents, jn the everuriKS This same pro- )
dui-tioi), in nine- excitingly redlistu-
ruelB, ha^ foi two months, past been '
playing to capacity' houses in the
Chestnut Street Opera house, in Phil-
adelphia, where motion picture patrons
are being chaiged as high as 50 cents
each for seats

Coincident with this, announcement
bv the Grand theater comes another
of impoi tance to motupn picture pat-
rons and to lovers of the immortal
OIi kent, Tomot row, Tuesclav and
Wednesday matinees and evenings will
be bhijwn, foi the ftrst time, the mab-
terpiece of Chailes Dickens—"Daiid
Pop-pei field," in sfeven reels Here is
uri oppor tuni ty to get an insight into
the leal character of j oung David, of
.VTicawbei , old Aunt Peggoty, Murd-1
.stone and Uriah Heep and the o the r ]
famous characters of this great Dick-
ens novel. The settings were .ill made

SCENE FROM "THE SPOILERS."

impression and give you something
to talk about ^

The cast in the production has been
well selected William Farnum, a
brother of the i enowned Dustln Farn-

Answers to Movie Fans

in Bng-land. m the verv neighborhoods um. and himself a foremost actor, plays
(}!' Yarmouth, and Salem and at Can- i Olemster, the "hero," and he does it
t < » r b u t N which I>ickens immortalized ' exceedingly well, without any trace of
The rosturnink is all tiue to life, and I the too melodramatic. Kathryn Wil-
overy phase of the great novel has liams and Bessie Kyton are well-cast
been visualized in this truly remarka- and Thomas Santschi, who enacts the
b?e fi lm spoiler" is truly a remaikable actor,

Rex Beach's KI eat American ro- of unusual strength and strong; per-
jnaiice, "The Spoileit.," indicates that sonality
fiction may h a v e ,i higher aim than)
fact: foi in addition to telling a grip-
ping story, he has retlected certain
phases of civilization's advance that
will nevei come again Without ques-
tion this ( o u n t r v has experienced the
la^st of \ the gie i t t "gold i ush^s"—those .
picturesque and fienzied pilgrimages i
that commenced wi th the S;».uiis>i i n - ,
\asion and were continued with the

Mournov over the plains in '-t'i and
the toilsome rushes to the Klondike and
Into Arctic-touched Nome, in Alaskp.

It m.iv be recalled in the book that
the miners, to rebuke the lawless Iti-
vadei s who had sought, under false
pretenses, to obtain contiol of the fa-
mous Alidas mine, in revenge destroyed
bv tile great mine arid its sunounding
famp Blast after blast of dynamite
fs put muier the buildings and into the
mine and there follow explosions that
have been le^orded in the film with an
exactness never before equalled 111 a
motion picture The book calls for a
number of scenes taken in the driving
la in These, too, have been made true
to life, the actors having been kept at
the camp for thieo solid weeks before
t h e i o came along a t a i n storm of suf-
llcient fury to meet the reciuu ements of
tiie producers.

The gun-play in the streets of Nome,
the ready lesoit to the pistol and the
"right arm" to settle disputes the tense
and feverish crowds that hang over the
gambling tables, all have their place
in this big: diama of realities.

There isn't a moment in the entire
play, just as there isn't one in the book,
when theie 19 anv let-up in "action"
The t>iece grips one at the start and
there is a succession of scenes that
stir and quicken the pulse and at the
^ame time hold one in a clutch of
"•what's going to happen next" sort ot
excitement that makes you wish, when
the last i eel is put on, that you were
going to see it all over again It's one
of these productions that leave an

FREE
ALL THIS WEEK

The Alpha
Will present every child attend-
ing the theater with a novel

Christmas Souvenir Toy
\Ve want every little boy and

girl in Atlanta to come and—
SEE US

5C ADMISSION
ALWA YS

Patty—John Bunny is very much
alive Violet Merserean is in the early
twenties. You're welcome.

M P.—In "The Amateur Detectives,'
Muriel Ostnohe plaved Betty, and Har-
i is Gordon played Jack In the "Black
Sheep," Kobeit Ellis played the part
of Frank

R. T —George Larkin is about 25
years old Don't know his salary. He
and Cleo Madiaon play leads with Gold
Seal Universal companv. \

Susie—Cleo Madison is about 20
years old Don't know her salary.
George Laikin is not in "Damon and
Pythias," and he is not married

"No Name—-No, George Larkin is not
married.

Louise—No trouble to answer your
questions. Maiy Fuller and Anna Lit-
tle are not married. Wallace Reid is.
His wife is Dorothv Davenport.

K. L K —No, they are npt man and
wife.

K B. J.—George Larkin is with Uni-
versal (Gold Seal) company. Not mar-
ned. "Watch the announcements for
pictures he is to appear in.

Mabel and Marie—You'll have to
make application to Universal compa-
ny for positions, sending photos. Sorrv,
but I do not make personal interviews.

ALICE JOYCE APPEARS
IN POLITICAL STORY

OF THE GROSS"
Stupendous Photo-Play Version
of Wilson Barrett's Drama at

the Montgomery Monday.

'ZUDORA" TOMORROW
AT THE STRAND

Those who have followed "Zudora"
through the mystic mazes of the past
foui episodes in Than'houser's great
mysterv serial, will experience a new
thrill in the fifth episode, •which -will
be shown at The Strand Monday.

In this episode a transformation be-
gins that will equal that of Dr. Jekyl
and Mr Hvde, and will keep ohe guess-
ing and mystified through the ninth,

] which is the grand climax of the great
serial for the first part.

A special Key.stone comedy in two
paits will t>e a feature Wednesday. It
is "Fatty and Mjiinie He Haw," and it

I it, absolutely irresistible when it comes
> to fun.
I It will be the policy of The, Strand
in the future to i un a varied program

' of at least flve reels every day This
' progiam will be taken from the Mutual

Film seiMfe, and gn es The Strand the
! first choice of the entire release. No
icxpei iments -will be made with fea-
'tuies, and no picture will get farther
than the lirst showing from the ma~
chine that is not fully up to the stand-
ard that The Strand has set for its
patrons.

At Alamo No. 2, on Monday, Alice
Joyce will be seen in another cle\er
Kalem feature entitled "The Mayor's
Secretary" It is an exciting political
story, and, in brief, is as follows:

Aided by the Women's league. Chan-
dler, the reform Candidate for mayor,
is elected to ofilce Fearing lest he fall
under the influence of Winton, a
crooked "boss," the members of the
"Women's league have Alma I>are, one
of their number, appointed Chandler's
secretary

Suspecting the girl of being a spy,
"Winton endeavors to secure her friend-
ship. Alma pretends to i e^pond to his
overtures and thus secures a document
lost by the boss. Tnis exposes a plot
to hoodwink the mayor and defraud
the city by means of a joker in a pav-
ing contract.

Winton's suspicions are aroused,
however, and he cleverly entraps Alma,
making fyer a prisonei in the home of a
henchman. The brave girl escapes
after knocking her jailer unconscious
She returns to the mayor's office jusi
as Chandler is about to sign the con-
tract A note passed to him by his sec-
retary warns the mayor and he refuses
to affix his signature to the paper.

Desperate, "Winston attempts to force
Chandler to sign at pistol's ipoint, but
Alma again foils him. Then follows a
great climax. ,

Mary Fuller. *
Marv Fuller has no fear of the chill-

ing blasts which sweep the summit of
the Palisades, and she prcn ed this the
other day when she stood before a
rocky hollow clad in a very flimsv
garment of leaves and grass, Ttvhile
the camera clicked coldly. The scene
was a vision in "My Lady High and
Mighty," a vision in which she was
supposed to see herself back in the
so-called "cave days" Robert Hill,
garbed in the scanty clothing of the
cave man, shivered beside.

"William Farnum, the prominent
American star, and an exceptionally
able supporting company. Including
hundreds of people, are presented in
the Fampus Players Film company's
mammoth five-part production of
Wilson Barrett's sublime and famous
drama, "The Sign of the Cross," the
paramount feature at the Montgomery
on Monday and Tuesday.

The note of solemn reality that per-
vades the story, the gentle maiden
martyr's last moments on earth and
the atmosphere of unassailable purity,
simplicity and faith which dominate
the crucial scenes of the drama, make
the subject one of the tenderest por-
travals of a noble story ever presented
to the motion picture public.

The film makes a deep and abiding
impression In the pictures of the
inspired martyrs going gladly to their
doom; of the shrinking-, terrified boy,
strengthened by the .grace of God to
win his immortal crown; of the final
trial and temptation of the Christian
girl, and lastly in the triumphant
calm of the last momenta of the wom-
an and the man, strong1 in faith and
love, everything is so (beautifully felt,
so simply conceived, so classically
treated, that the appeal of the sub-
ject is overpowering.

The noble theme, the masterly
handling:, the reverence for sacred
things, the solemn pathos, the tender
symbolism, the classic reserve of the
concluding scenes, have all been
dwelt upon "with generous eulogy by
writers of every school and divines of
every church. It is felt that, as a
work of art, the true universality of
Christian worship has been expressed
with unimagined perwer.

The superb construction of the pho-
toplay, the immense numbers that
throng the scenes, the continuous ap-
peal to the emotions, the sympathy
with which the various characteriza-
tions have been delineated, distinguish
the subject, and make it one that will
never be forgotten.

William Farnum as Marcus Super-
bus, supplies the greatest characteri-
zation of his brilliant career. Rosina
Henlev as Mercia, the Christian maid,
svmbolizes all the firm faith and
heroic courage with which that char-
acter is endowed. As Berenice, a
patrician Roman woman, Ethel Gray
Terry conducts herself commendalbly.
Sheridan Block makes a cruel but
truthful Nero, and Lila Barclay ably
suggests the selfishness and vain-
glorious attitude of Poppaea. his wife,
(riorgini Majeroni as Tigellinus, and
Rienzi de Cordova as Philodemus are
artistic and effective in their roles,
and Ogden Child gives a forceful and
sympathetic rendition of the tortured
Christian boy All the other charac-
ters are consistently able in their in-
terpretations, and the cast may be
said to be one of the most notable
ever included in a film production.

For Wednesday, Thursday and Frl-
<lay the Montgomery announces Mary
Plckford in "Cinderella."

Joseph Gollomb.
In the picture "Only a Miller's

Daughter" they borrowed Joseph G-ol-
lomb's tjpewnter for the office scene.
In the squabble which the story called
for the typewriter was accidentally
dropped to the floor, which resulted
in its being returned to the scenario
scrivener rather the worse for wear.
He asserts that his feelings are slight-
ly damaged.

The Lynch Trio

Hybar Company Grows.
Coincident with the celebration Sat-

i urdaA ot its two weeks' birthdaj-, the
I Hvbai Film companv announced that
because of the enormous inciease in its

' business, it had decided to lease the
entire fifth floor of the Farsyth build-
ing It starts Monday with forty-three
of the biggest releases in the field of
itnotion pictures Nine international
coro-oraVtions ai e now represented

| through the Hybar office, which has
the exclusive right to their output in

Lfeeven southern states
' Arthur H Hyman, president of the
Hybar company, has just returned from
New Toi k, where he completed ar-
rangements for control of a syndicate
of big theaters throughout the south.
Through the enterprise of the Hybar
oompanv, Atlanta becomes the big dis-
tributing center for motion picture fea-
tures in the south.

DAVID COPPERFIELD
an immortalized visualization of
Dickens' masterpiece in seven
parts.

Prices
always

5o Mat.
lOc Night.MQN,, TUES,, WED.

Thursday, Fri-
day, Saturday.The Grand is the

largest and best ven-
tilated theater in
South. Sanitary
conditions
perfect. SPOILERS

In response to a general demand
for return engagement. Nine excit-

ing' gripping reels, with a great cast,
including Wm. Farnum, Kathlyn Wil-

liams, Tom Santschi and Bessie Eyton.

POPULAR SINGERS TO RETURN TO ALAMO NO. 2 THIS WEEK.

MONDAY
Sensational, Thrilling, Mystifying

"ZUDORA"
With an Added transformation that ranks "Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde."
Coming Wednesday—A Great Keystone Feature Comedy in two part*—

"FATTY AND MINNIE HE HAW"
—Nothing but fun—nothing offensive.

The Strand will exhibit Mutual Film Corporation Pictures—First
Run—every day. All Good. ,

Admission 5c and 10c.

The Master Key

Scene from the Universal great serial shown tomorrow at The Savoy
and Alpha.

Mr. "Wilson, the author of "The OffiaS-
ter Key," has surpassed himself in the
dramatic construction of the Universal
serial photo-play. His admirers who
have read "The Land Claimers,"
"Across the Latitude." "The Man Who
Came Back" and "Princess of Sorry
Valley" are unanimous in their opin-
ion that "The Master Key" for virile,
dramatic value far surpasses his pre-
vious •works.

The Universal has given Mr. 'Wilson
carte blanche In the construction of
his drama. No matter what the locale
required, no matter what feat the
scenario calls for, the Universal is pre-
pared to fulfill the demands of the au-
thor. True, the ingenuity of the com-
pany's Pacific coast directors and ac-
tors is being taxed to the utmost in
the Bta-gi-ng of sensational feats never
tried before, but in the bright lexicon
of the Universal there is no such
phrasey as "it can't be done."

With each succeeding reel this Inter-
esting serial gains in dramatic inten-
sity. Climax piles upon climax with
genuine Universal profusion, and the^
spectator is barely permitted to grasp
one tjreath-stopping sensation ibefore
he is hurried along into a. still more
thrilling adventure.

HSTNIAS TOYS
FOR "KIDS" AT ALPHA'

An Innovation Planned by [
Manager Fowler for-This f

Coming- Week.

And now Al Fowler, manager of th«
AJpha, has caught the Christmas spirit
He started the iball a-rollms last night
by acting as host to all his friends
and fellow moving: picture employers
and employees at ar little party given
at the Alpha. /

This week is going to be a grefttt)
week for the "kiddies." Every boy or
girl who attends the theater diirftig the
week will be presented free with a
pretty souvenir 'Christmas toy. Awa>
back in the stc eroom old Santa Claus
has left hundieds and hundreds of
novel little toys of all kinds which
will be given out to make the little
children happy it

This Is certainly going to make UiJ
Alpha the most popular house in At-
lanta -with the boys and girls.

Marie Walcamp.
A leopard recently endangered the

life of Marie Walcamp of the 101 Bison ff
company, when it sprang at her and IS,
barely missed the movie actress' shoul-
der.

Cleo Madison.
Cleo Madiaon has juat added another

stunning creation to her extensive
wardrobe, and she promises to wear It
In her very next picture. It is of rose
pink taffeta, trimmed with pale blue
satin, venise laoe and pink and gold
rosebuds. We shall look forward to
aeelng Miss Madison, who has endear-
ed herself to all movie fans by her re-
markable work in "The Trey o'
Hearts," In her new gown.

HYBAR
FILM CORPORATION
Third Floor Forsyth Building

ATLANTA.

Largest film exchange in the
United States, representing in
southeastern states:

%£
Alliance Film Corporation. '
Cosmos Feature Film Corporation.
Excelsior Feature Film Co.
Favorite Players.
Masterpiece Film Co.
Progressive Motion Picture Co.
Select Photo-Play Co.
Ivan Film Corporation.
United Film Co.
Belgian War Pictures.

FIVE RELEASES WEEKLY

AL-AIVIO No. 2
"The House With a Clean Policy"

Monday, December 21st

ALICE JOYCE
IN A TWO-REEL DRAMA ENTITLED

"The Mayor's Secretary"
ALSO

15th and Last Episode of "THE BELOVED ADVENTURER" Series

ALL THIS WEEK «

THE L-YIMOM TRIO

The Montgomery
Monday—Tuesday, Dee. 21-22

WILLIAM FARNUM
In a stupendous and impressive film version of
Wilson Barrett's sublime and immortal drama

"THE S I G N
OF THE CROSS"

FIVE j
PARTS

I FIVE
PARTS

• The foremost film classic ever produced in America.
Wednesday—Thursday—Friday.

Mary Pickford in "Cinderella

ADMISSION sc AND IDC.

THE LPHA
84 WHITEHALL

Monday, December 21,

The Master Key
(THIRD EPISODE)

A Thrilling Story of Love, Mystery and
Romance.

Sc—ALWAYS—Sc

"THE MASTER KEY"
Unlocks The Door To Every
Thrill Of Human Existence
Is love the greatest thing in the world?

Can fear blast happiness and wreck lives?
Aft^r years of hatred is revenge sweet?

Is greed a vital passion?
Is remorse our worst "punisher"?

John Dare, Ruth Gallon, Tom Gallon, Jean Darnell and
Wilkerson answer every one of these questions perfectly in

"The Master Key "
The most remarkable serial drama ever produced.

SIr? TOMORROW!
AT

5° THE SAVOY 5
\t A O M I S S I O N W
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WALTER JOHNSON RETURNS TO WASHINGTON
SEVEN MILLION

FANS ATTENDED
FOOTBALL GAMES

8,000 Teams Played 34,000
Games, 152,000 P l a y e r s
Taking Part in the Games
Played in 1914.

PARKE DAVIS REVIEWS
SEASON AND ITS RECORDS

Champions Named, Long
Huns and Kicks Listed,
Best Scores by Teams and
Individuals.

By PARKE H. D4AIS.
(Princeton Member Intercollegiate

I Rules Committee.)
' intercollegiate football, during the

past fall, was played by 450 <;°»epfes
0 000 Secondary schools and by 1,500

I teams not connected with educational
' Institutions but representing athletic

organizations, large and small
Thirty-four thousand games were

played and 162,000 Participated in the
games, match and practice Notwith-
standing the distractions of war and

V ?he impediment of tight money, more
people than ever before attended «jese
games, estimates placing the number
around 7,232,000.

The culmination, of course. in at-
-iendance occurred at the Harvard-Yale
cWtest, which was attended by 70,000
persons, occupying almost 39 miles of
seats in the magnificent Yale bowl.

The Champions.
In the vast network of schedules

overspreading this country it is invpos-
bible to select the various sectional
champions without relying to some ex-
tent upon a local expression of con-
sensus opinion. A fair selection of the
best teams in the various divisions of
tihe country is believed to be the fol-
lowing:

East—'Harvard
Ohio—Ohio State
Middle West—Illinois
Missouri Valley—Nebraska.
Pacific

versity
Northwest—Washington uni-

South Atlantic—Virginia, Washington
and Lee

Middle South—Tennessee
South—Auburn.
Southeast—Texas.
Southwest—Oklahoma.
Secondary Schools—Exretei

Walter Johnson Jumps Back;
Signs Three Years' Contract

Mter Conference With Griff
Kansas City, Mo, December 19 —

Clark Griffith, manager of the Wash-
ington American league baseball club,
announced here late today that he had
signed Walter Johnson as a pitcher
for the Washington Americans with a
three-year contract, and that Johnson
would play with Washington next sea-
son.

Manager Griffith said Johnson's new
contract called for a salary of ?12,500
a year for three years—an Increase of
?500 over his last season's contract.

Griffith said Johnson would return
to the Federal league the $6,000 bonus
which (Manager Tinker, of the Chicago
Federals, paid him to sign a -Federal
league contract December 3. -The Fed-
eral league contract called for a sal-
ary of $16,000 a year

Johnson's Statement.
The mana>ger and pitcher reported an

agreement in an all-day conference.
Johnson issued this signed statement:

"After a conference with Manager
Griffith and legal authorities, I am
convinced the option in my last rear's
contract with the Washington^ ball
club was binding, and I am going to
return to the Washington ball club
and fulfill my agreement and at the
terms offered me by that cluib."

Johnson came to Kansas City after
leceipt of a telegram from Griffith
asking him to meet him to talk over
the option attached to Johnson's last
season's contract

"I wrote to Johnson and told him
the option was binding," &aid Griffith
tonight "Under it the Washington
club paid-Johnson $3,500 for the right
to contract for his services after last
season. Johnson wrote that if I could
convince him that the option was legal
he would return 'to the Washington
club I immediately arranged for to-
day's conference.

Option Question.
"We had legal advices while we went

over the option clause, and at the end
of the day Johnson became convinced
he was legally under option to my
club He is a square young fellow.
He wanted to do the right thing, and
so he signed up."

Griffith said Johnson explained that
when he signed with the Federals he
believed his option agreement was not
binding:.

"Did vou agree to pav Johnson a
bonus for returning to the Washing-
ton club?" Gi iff 1th was arked.

"I did not," he replied "He realized

High School
chusetts.

•Everett High, Massa-

In all departments 6f individual play
the performances of 191* surpass those
of 1913. The cause of this, pronounced
progress is the greater numbers iplav-
fi\g the game, which necessarily is ad-
vancing the standards. \ A pleasing fea-
ture of the record feats of the year is
their widespread locations—east, west,
north, south, major eleven and minor—
thus indicating the settled nationality
of the sport.

Lnrsrest Scorers.
The largest sum of scores against all

opponentsvis presented by the Missouri
School of Mines, generally known as
Rc-lla, wthich accumulated 389 points
to their opponents" none.

In the eatet the leading exponent ot
heavy scoring is Washington and Jef-
ferson. These two elevens and two

p were the onlj< teams to pass the
-Vrk. The tabulation of points for
iueading four ele\ ens is as fol-

Oppo-

SIX COLLEGES COMPETE
IN ATHLETIC GAMES

New York, December 19 —Princeton,
Pennsylvania, Colby, 'Dartmouth, Yale
and Columbia a,re among the colleges
that will toe represented at the national
junior Indoor championship games at
the Thirteenth regiment armory,
Brooklyn, on December 29. The show-

I ing made in these championships will
' be considered when the team is being
selected to compete at the Panama-
Pacific exposition in July and August,
next year.

The date selected Cor the games,
coming as it does during the Christmas
recess, has resulted in attracting en-
tries from college athletes who other-
wise might not have been seen in com-
petition against club athletes. •

Rolia - 5 6 9
Washmtgon and Jefferson 369
V.irglnia . . - - 353
Dartmouth . 319
"Washington and Lee 31.J

nents.
0

54
38
25
12

But hold. Before the large colleges
shako their plumes let them turn their
attention* to a high school eleven .from
Everett, Mass. Here was a teanvthat
waged a schedule of thirteen games,
met all of the best teams from Massa-
chusetts, Connecticut and New Hamp-
shire and a representative team from
New York city, Del Witt Clinton, and
another from Chicago, Oa-k Park, and
d-efeated all by the astounding total
scoie of 600 to 0

Centuiv scores in a single game were
fewer in number this ^ ear because of
the improvement in defense on the part
of small college teams and because col-
lege teams very properly are ceasing
to plav w i t h secoudarv school teams
Those elevens which exceeded 100 points
in one game were as follows

Georgia Tech 105, Mercer 0
\Mashington and Jefferson 105, Dick-

inson 0
St Louis 104. Blackburn 0 I
Not re Dame 103, RosPvPoly. 0., . .

ashington and Lee 103, ilonris Har-
vey 0

Four Scores From Klcjk-off.
The monarch of all feats in the run-

ning attack is the Cull field run from
^kick-of f to touchdown Prior to 1914
forty vears of football has produced
onlv" t w e n t v - s i x of these runs,
j ear of 1S14 Has Melded sixteen.
is the improvement
of football plas

The
Such

n this department

Kour men must divide the honor of
having made the longest runs from
kick-off to touchdown since they all
ai e tied at 95 \ards Their exploits
are ippresenteil in the following data:

Tucker tPennsylvania^ -v Swarth-
more, D^ v a i d s

Tollev (Sewanoe) v Cumberland. 95
j ai ds

Gallagher (Chr i s t i an brothers) v
Ohio XortHei n , \9 r i \ards

Rotifer (AlbriqrhO busquehanna. 95
v a i d s

Similar to the feat of running back
the- kick-off \s runtime; back and kick
• hiring subsequent plaj. Two men
have tied for the longest run of this
chasactei ending in a touchdown, and
one of them has alreadv shared first
Kr>vo>- 1-1 Bann ing back a kick-off. They
and tV.eii feats are

Saoksteder (Chr stian Brothers) v.
O n o N'orthcin. So v ai ds

Tolley (Sevvanee) v . Florida, $5
\ ai ds

Tlie longest runs f i o m a scrimmage
f o i m a t i o n in which the ball was regu-
la-ly received must be distributed be-
tween the enst. middlo west and far
west, as follows

Morris t Denver) \ Wyoming) ^0
vnrds ^

Kt rk (il.\me> v Norwich. 90 yards
Smith (Michigan Agricultural col-

lege) v Akron. 90 yards.
,, Forward Pans Runn. *
The longest f l ight bv a plaver after

recovering a forward pass was achie\ed
h \ v II G Miller, of Pittsburg. who ran
TO v<>rds for a touchdown against
Dickinson. The Idnsost flight by a

?lavei af ter intercepting an adversary's
or\varcl pass and endinp in a touch-

down, was made by Sparks, of Chicago.
who ran So yards through the Purdue
team.

The complete tabulation of all runs of
this character discloses that half of the
forward passes this fall went wrong,
for there are as manv runs from inter-

there arecepted forward passes as
from, complete passes.

Runs from fumbles this fall

properly were few in number, the most
spectacular and the longest, as well
as being the longest run of any char-
acter made upon the gridiron, was the
dash of T J. Coolldge, of Harvard,
with Yale's fumble, 98 yards, for a
touchdown.

Next to a full field run, or rather
equal with it, is the feat of scoring a
field goal from or beybnd the 50-yard
line Prior to 1914 only four men, P.
J. O'Dea, of Wisconsin; J V. Cowling,
of Harvard; J. B. Duffy, of Michigan,
and Alex 'Moffat, of Princeton, have
kicked a goal from the 50-yard line or
beyond by a drop kick, and fourteen
years have elapsed since the last one,

OUTFIELDER FLYNN
IT BY LOCALS

that the Washington club-had a l«gal
right to his services."

The new Johnson contract contains
no "ten-day clause," Griffith said.

As soon as Johnson concluded his
meeting with Griffith he left the hotel.
Griffith said he had returned to his
home in CofCeyville, Kan.

Gllmore Skeptical.
Chicago, December 19.—"I don't be-

lieve It," said President James A. Gil-
more, of the Federal league, when told
that Walter Johnson had signed a con-
tract with the Washington Americans.

"Johnson signed a contract a, couple
of weeks ago to play two years with
the Chicago Federals and accepted
$6,000 advance money," declared Mr.
Gilmore. "The advance money was to
apply on the salary of both years. I
believe Johnson is too honorable to
repudiate his contract with us.

"His alleged statement that he is
convinced the option in his last year's
contract Is binding may be true, but
we are convinced the option is not
binding. We are certain on this point

"It looks to me that an effort has
been made to work on Johnson's feel-
ings and to discredit him By flat-
tery and money, organized baseball
has „ tempted him. They probably
brought In a lawyer or two to argue
with him that he was wrong. They
tried to ruin the character of young i
Killifer iby the same tactics. Only last
week Fred Clarke, of the Pittsburg |
Nationals, went down to see Lee \Ma- i
gee, who has been made manager of the '
Brooklyn Fedeials, and tried to get him
to come back into the fold."

Charles Weeghman, president of the
Chicago Federal club, said tonight he i
would take every legal step possible to
enforce Johnson's contract with the I
Federals. j

"I have had no oppoi tunity as yet to i
consult counsel." said Weoghman. "I will
say, however, that we will go the limit
to prevent Johnson breaking his con-
tract with us. I cannot believe it pos-
sible that he has signed another con-
tract. The information astounded me "

Gilmore said he had been informed
that Johnson had been promised a
bonus in addition to his salary from
Washington that would 'bring his pay
to 522,500 a year.

"We contracted to stay him $16,000
a year," said Gilmore. "I am told that
he will get $22,500 In salary and bonus."

Gilmore was connected with Kansas
City by long distance telephone after
receiving the news of Johnson's ac-
tion

Heavy Hitter to Receive a
Trial Here Next Spring.
Flynn Hit Over .300 Last
Season.

CLUB FIVE EASILY
BEAIS TECH TEAM

\

A. A. C. Wallops Tech Y.
M. C. A. Team, 73 to 12.
Fast Passing and Spectacu-
lar Field Goals Features.

Outfielder Don Plynn, with the Okla-
homa City club last season, "Will re-
ceive a try-out with the Crocfceni next
season, and bis friends «ay he'll make
good.

Flynn was secured by the Cracker*
by President Frank E. CTallaway, after
he had a conference with tlje former
owner of that team Friday afternoon.

Flynn IB secured conditionally on bis
making g-ood. The Oklahoma mogul fa
so confident that Flynn will stick with
the Crackers that he is willing to gam-
ble that he makes good, and the will
let the Crackers try him out thoroughly
before taking a cent In payment.

Flynn is ireputed to have batted well
over .300 last season with Oklahoma
City team. He throws right-handed
and 'bats from either side of the plate.
He stands a trifle over 6 feet, and is
fast for such a big man. He is just a
youngster, being only 22 years old. He
has been in professional baseball but
two years.

CLASSlOOML
AT GEORGIA TECH

Sophomores and Freshmen
Win in Second Series of
Games Staged Saturday
Afternoon.

by O'Dea, was scored.
Cnsaclt** Great Goal.

To this rare roll now must be added

Rolling up 73 points while their op-
ponents were only able to negotiate
the baskets five times from the field
and twice from free attempts after
fouls, the Atlanta Athletic club added
another scalp to their belt Saturday
night, easily defeating the Tech Y. M,
C. A. team in a fast, snappy game.

The- final outcome, which was 73 to
12, -was" not long in doubt, as the club
five started things off with a ruah
and had things their own way
throughout the game.

During the first half the club ran
up 40 points, while the score of Tech
was 5 when the timekeepers rang the
bell. Throughout this half Tech used
many subs and were constantly
shooting in fresh men. With the ex-
ception of Abbott, who substituted for
Captain Smith, the regular first
string team of the club waa in action
during the first half

In the second half Tech plaj ed

fall, and in the _
fall, of Notre Dame, duplicated the feat
against Carlisle. But Ousack deserves
some other attention. He is an Irish-
man and formerly played with the
Blaokrock team, of Dublin, where he
was cihosen as a forward three years in
succession upon the all-eastern team
to meet the all-northern and all-south-
ern teams of Ireland.

Hut more For seven years he was
selected as an "international," the high-
est football honor in Great Britain, and
as such a member of the Irish team

Tech showed very plainly the lack
of practice and team work This can
be accounted for by the fact that
Tech has no regular team, the one
playing last nig>ht only being gotten
together for the playing of this game.

The club played excellent ball
throughout and showed wonderful
team work. Their passing was fast
and accurate and bewildered the Tech
players at all times.

Tillous Forbes again demonstrated
his ability to shoot goals from the

met the international teams of England, i field, ringing up fifteen field goals
Scotland and Wales. He 13 now in his
senior year in the medical department
of his university

Many other drop kicks were scored
during the past season, more than in

during the setto, some of them being
very spectacular The work of Ab-!
bott. at the other forward, was also
good, while Dubard, at center, played
his same good game. Graves, who

other previous >ear. In several was put in in the second half, also
:s the entire scoring by both sides ' played well.
bv drop kicks In 1913 only four For Tech, it would be a hard mat-

gam ei
was - „ -
goals from the field by drop or plai-e
kick were scored from the 40-yard line
and beyond (This year there has been
thirteen drop kicks and four place kicks
sent across the bar beyond: the 40-yard
line, and eight of them were beyond
the 45-jard line.

ter to pick the stars, as hardly a sin-
gle player -was on the field" at the
same position long enough to have
his work noticed. At that though,
the work of Spence, Struppa, Golden
and "Williams was good.

The line-up and summary
Pos
L. F

The second longest drop kick, ap- ATLANTA <73)
propriately goes to the far west, to L. I *»rDes ( 6 1 ) .. .
Bingham, of Denver, who made the j Ahh .. 1(n R _
highly creditafble kick of 49 yards !Abbott < lc ) R F

apainst Wyoming. Two players sharf i Dubard < I 2 > C
the honor for the longest place kick—
47 yards M. Plr — - -" " - —' '
such a kick across
bar and J. J. Dowc _ _ . _ . .
nlicated the performance against Wash- I Ed Carter (4) Graves. R. G. ..Johnson, Morgan
C^ . I .tJumT^aT-l- nlrtnlt, ifteir* -^Ault T7in«.*mo T

Pierce, of Miami, sent i Weaver (8), F. Car-
)ss Mount Union's cross-I ter (2) . .
iwdle. of St Mary's, du- i

TECH. (1J)
Struppa. (2)

Golden (S)
.Williams ( U )

Spence (o)
Senter, Wil-

liams, Mauk

Preag. Jones,
Golden

Ington
Cahall Real Kicker.

The foremost field goal crian of the

Summary—Goals after fouit-, Forbes
Golaen \f Spence 1. KeCereee. Bean

In the second round of the class
football schedule at Tech th« Sopho-
mores defeated the Juniors, 6-0, and
the Freshmen walked away with the
Seniors, 31 to 0.

The results of the games yesterday
make the Freshmen and the Sopho-

I mores tied for the lead in the class
I league. As the two teams do not
i meet until the last round of games, the
pennant will probably be decided by

I the outcome of this game.
I Yesterday's defeat toy the Sophs

marked the first time that the pres-
ent Junior class has been defeated
since it has been at Tech. For the
past two years the present Junior
class has won the championship with-
out suffering a lost game.

The Soph-Junior game was one of
the best class games that have ever
been played at Tech. Although the
Freshmen had the advantage of their
opponents throughout th« game, it
would probably have ended, in a tie
but for a long run by Meyers for a
touchdown.

In the second quarter, after the
Spphs had on two separate occasions

'lost the ball on the Juniors' 3-yard
line 011 fumbles, Mey«rs skirted the
end for a 50-yard dash that termi-
nated, right bet-ween the goal posts.
About 30 yards of the run was made
within 2 yards of the boundary line.

Sophs' Line Strong.
The difference in the line playing

of the two teams was what really
turned the tide in favor of the Sophs,
as they outchargefl and outfought the1

Junior forwards continuously. The
Junior line rarely ever opened up a
hole for their backs on line bucks,
while the Sophs nearly always had a
good opening for the man with the
'ball.

Both teams resorted to the forward
pass quite frequently, but neither had
much success with it, as the pass was
either blocked by the opposing play-
ers or was thrown too far for it to be
caught.

The Sophomores threatened the Jun-
iors' goal almost throughout the en-
tire game, while the nearest the Jun-
iors came to a touchdown -was in the
third quarter, when the ball was on
the 10-yard line. The Sophs' line tore
things up, however, and held them for
downs.

The Stars.
"Lowsy" Knapp played a peach of a

game for the Sophomores. He was
used principally on line bucks, and
the way he tore through the line for
gains was a big factor in his team's
success. He rarely ever failed to
make less than 5 yards at a clip. He
also proved a stumbling iblock for the
Junior backs on a number of oc-
casions.

Harkins. playing quarter for the
Sophs, ran the team in excellent
shape. He made a number of good
gains and played well on the de-
fensive. His good punting also aided
the Sophomores in getting out of dan-
ger several times. Bird showed up
strong on the defense, as he was in
every play, frequently breaking
through the line and nailing the run-
ner for a loss. \

Meyers performed well on both de-
fense and offense until he was forced
fiom the game in the second quarter
on account of an injury to hie Knee.

For the Juniors, Glover played de-
cidedly the best (ball ofthe day. Al-
though unaided by the other backs
and by his line, he •would" smash his
way through the line and around the
ends for good gains. In addition, he
broke up a number of the Sophs' plays.

Johnson, playing at half, and Browne,
at end. put up a good article of ball.
Johnson played the best on the of-
fensive, while Browne did his best
playing on the defensive.

The line-ups 'that started the game
'

"Football Is Worst Abuse
Of Modern College System"

Dr. C. «#. Richmond

Chicago, December 19.—'Football at
the great American universities la the
"worst albuse of the modern college
system," Dr. Charles Alexander Rich-
mond, president of Union college, of
Scheneotady, if. T., asserted In an jail-
dress at the annual banquet of 'the
college alumni from the middle west
here last night.

"The football situation in molt «ol-
legeB !• disgraceful," Dr. Richmond

said. "Fathers and mothers allow their
sons to be exploited in the arena for
proflt, Mke circus performers or vaude-
ville actors. Academies are scraped
for athletic material, and inducements
of all kinds ore offeredx to (promising
athletes,

"The men that go Into football are
driven and coached under the profes-
sional system until they have no time
for atudy. * They have no time for any-
thing but athletics."

Motorcycle Tournament
At Piedmont Park Soon

One of the biggeat and most interest-
ing events in the history of local mo-
torcycledom. will be the novel tourna-
ment planned by the motorcycle riders
of Atlanta.

It is proposed to stage the event at
Piedmont park, inside and around the
race track, at an early date. The pro-
gram Is full of stunts, both startling
and novel, including a tug-of-war,
slow race, stop and start race, trick-
riding, side-car feats; in fact, every
sort of contest except speed..

In the tug-of-war, teams will be se-
lected from amongst the riders, the
motors then tied back to back; the
winner of each team will then com-
pete with each other in an elimination
battle until the winner is declared. A
slow race of one-half mile will be next.
This event will tax the skill of all par-
ticipants.

Eiders'will be declared out if even
one foot is allowed to touch the ground
or they stall their engine and the last
man to finish wins. Probably the
greatest fun will be furnished by the
stop-and-start contest, in which com-
petitors will ride a hundred feet, stop,

dismount, remount and repeat the per-
formance every hundred feet around
the track.

Any rider stalling his engine will be
disqualified. Then there will be trlck-
riding galore. Quite a number of local
boys are ar.tists at this gome, and the
things they do, try at and the efforts
of the other fellow to Imitate them,
will be worth going miles to see.

A motorcycle polo game—something
never before attempted here—will wind
,up the program. Expert riders will
take part; a Basketball will be used,
being propelled by the rider's feet.
This game is sure to create a great
deal of enthusiasm and there •will be
excitement enough for everybody.

Valuable prizes will be offered by
local merchants for competition, such
as motorcycle tires, suits, lamps, oils,
etc. Admission will, of course, be free,
and the public has a genuine treat in
store for them. The plans for the
tourney •will be announced later. All
riders wishing to compete should fUe
their application at once. Entry
Blanks may be secured from the South-
ern Motorcycle company, at 90 Edge-
wood avenue.

N1RI OSTEOPATHS
PLAY ATHLEIIC CLUB

Fast Quintet at Local Gym on
Next Wednesday Night.

First Visit South.

DEAL NOT COMPLETED
SALEOFYANKES

Negotiations Broken Off, But
Will Probably Be Resumed

Next Week.

The American School of Osteopathy
basketball team of Kirksville, Mo., will
be the opponents of the Atlanta Ath-
letic club on the local floor Wednes-
Q&y 1116 lit* j _ t - •* f LI* * . n w •* *** **• .***«*«» *<uO.ti .UC?«V^>M.̂  WIM*** »« *=* *•»

This is the third game of the season, troken off here tonight without an
The osteopaths are reported asi (having agreement, .but probably will'be taken

French Lick, Ind.,, December 19. —
Negotiations between Ban Johnson,
president of the American league, and
Colonel Jacob Ruppert and Captain T.
L. Huston, for the sale of the New.
York American L club, were

a fast basketball team this season, ana
i one that will give the locals a world

This is the first visit of this team
to the south, and they are on a two
weeiks" trip. Tfhey have been playing
several teams In the south the past

' week and making a creditaible showing,
1 winning the majority of their games.

HORSES WINTER
IN THOMASVILLEwho kicked ten^goals during the se"

son. ransing trom "3 to 47 yards, and |
all by drop kick? Charles Barrett, cf
Cornell, and L. LT Lamb, ot" Penn State. Thomasville, Ga., December 19.—i
occupy seventh place, each w:th six. cial.)—,H. P. Deveraux. 01 Cleveland.

To Halligan. of Nebraska, goes tho Oh"-. «s rented the residence of C. H.
honor of having kicked the greatest j Young in this city, and with his ram-
number of goals in one garni
against Iowa.

-three— j ily will spend the winter here. Mr.
] Deveraux is well known as president

The premier punters of the year arc | of the National Trotting Association,
Eels, of Williams, and Harry L.e Gore, I an association which controls the har-
of Yale Eels' longest punt was 75
yards, sent against Wesleyan, and hta
record presents the astounding averag-e
of 53 vards for the entire season La
Gore's longest punt was lifted against

ness racing in this country. He has
had shipped here ten Bne trotting
horses, which will winter at the Pas-
time stables. There are already twenty
race horses wintering at the stables

Colgate. 6, yards, and his highest aver- > and more are expected. The stables
age was achieved against Princeton,
55 jards, with 11 punts from his foot
in the game.

In the east, M. D. Fleming, of Wash-
ington and Jefferson, carries off the
honor of having kicked the most goals
following touchdown—thirty-nine
out of lifty-three tries—'but he must
share a portion of his honor with Llovd
Bletzer, of Mount Union, who wns
given thirty-seven opportunities to kick
a goal after a touchdown, and who suc-
cessfully kicked the entire thirty-seven.
Pai ks, of Tufts, is third, with twentv-
eight. and Pudrith. of Dartmouth,
fourth, with twenty-seven.

have been greatly enlarged to accom-
modate the larger number of horses to
spend the season here, as Thomasville
has made a reputation as an ideal cli-
mate for winter training purposes.

Mr. Deveraux spent last winter here
and was so much pleased that he has
returned with his family.

MORE MEN IN CALIFORNIA
THAN THERE ARE JOBS

Sacramento, O?l, December 19.—"If
The greatest touchdown-maker and V°u ar.e looking for a job, don't come

point-scorer in the east was E. N. May- I to California."
er of Virginia, who made nineteen' This warning was issued here today
touchdowns, kicked seven goals follow-
ing touchdowns, and thus gave the team
of which he was captain 121 points. His
nearest competitor was Charles Bar-
rett." of Cornell.' who made twelve
touchdowns, nineteen goals from touch-

by the California Commission on Immi-
gration and Housing, which, after an
Investigation, has found there are in
California thousands more men than
jobs Plans have been completed for
registration of unemployed, ajid it is

down and four goals from the field, announced that Californians will
very yielding a total of 106 pointa. given

be

are aa follows
SOPHS (6)

Crawley .
Ray . .
Robinson
Couch . .
Punkhouser
Span&ler
Bird
Harkins
Vandivel
Meyers
Knapp

Positions .TUN. (0).
L. E. . . . Aikem
L T ..... Flanlgan

. I-.. G. . . ^.Merrill
. C ....... Whitner
R. G ...... Johnston
R *&> .......... Landers
R. E! . . ........ Brown
Q ............. Gardner
L H ......... Glover
R. H ......... Johnson

, . F ......... 'Watson
Summary — -Referee, Coach Alexander.

Umpire. Tyler Montague. Head linesman.
Lang: Timekeeper, Coach Heisman. Touch-
downs. Meyer 1. Time ot quarters, 10 min-
utes.

Freshmen-Senior Game.
In the Senior-Fresh game, the for-

mer seemed to realize at the outset
that th«y had very little chance with
the lower classmen. The Freshmen
made a touchdown on the first three
plays of the game, and doubtless could
have made many more had the quar-
ters not been so short.

The Seniors, with Doc Wilherington
'doing the kicking, kicked off to the
Freshmen • to open the game. Im-
mediately after this Struppa cut loose
•with an end run that resulted in the
first touchdown.

The Seniors made but two or three
first downs during the afternoon, and
all of these came in the second half.
In the first half the Seniors were on
the defensive with the exception of
four plavs. when thev had possession
of the ball.

The Stars.
For the Freshmen. the work of

Struppa. McClure and Hill, stood out
above that of the rest of the team, al-
though^ the linemen easily broke up
what few plays the Seniors attempted
through them. f

What was perpaps the feature ( '.')
of the Seniors' play was, the forward

Coach Wood Presented
With a Silver Pitcher

By Boys' High Eleven

in Chicago next .week.
According to announcement. Colonel

Ruppert fixed J420.000 as his highest
price and >.that only after a certain
manager, whose name was withheld,
had been obtained for the team. John-
son said tonight he not only would
not meet this price, butxcould not guar-
antee that the manager -would be ob-
| tained.

The schedule committee completed

CAUSE
WALTER

LOTSJP10UBLE
/

Famous Twirler Suffered
Thirteen Defeats Last Sea-
son at Hands of Almost
Unknown Yqungsters.

HAD TO HURL SHUTOUT
BALL IN MANY BATTLES

J the playing arrangements for 1915 to-
day, but said they would not ,be made
public until February. ^

Johnson departed tonight lor Chi-
cago. Colonel Ruppert said he and
Captain Huston would depart for In-
dianapolis x tomorrow and probably
would go to Chicago Monday. This

in appreciation of his services as!wa» taken to indicate that the deal
coach of the 1914 football team. Coach. ̂ J.™^6*^*^^a^hed^af the
Wood was presented a handsome sil- j story that Joe Kelley, former Balti-
ver pitcher by Boys' High at a recent'more star and leader last year of the
meeting. . v ! Jof"?}10 J8111?' would be manager of

This made the second season that
Coach Wood has handled the B. H. S.
football team, and the great showing,
that the team made this year, wlnnfcng
the prep rag against big odds, is a di-
rect result of his efficient training. ,

Mr. Wood, in thanking the school forr
the gift, spoke on the team's work this!
season, and next year's prospects. He j
promised to be back on the Job asV
coach nex^ year, and do his best to-1
wards winning & prep pennant for
Boys' High.

At the same time, sweaters were
presented the victors by the faculty
of the school. The sweaters are of the
V-neck variety, and are In the school
colors—purple and white.

The prospects for next year are at
the present very bright, and the team
should be in every respect stronger
than it waa this year.

----- -- manager
the New York Americans next year.

SOCCER MEETING.
Latral'*"0™11 AnOn

Tuesday Night.

CUTLER DEFEATED
YAMADA 300-223

Green Bay, Wla., December 19.—Cut-
let defeated Lamada, 300 to 223. In the
Billiard Players' \ league match here
last night. Cutler's high run was 72,
average 12 12—24; Yamada's high run
was 40, average 8 16—23.

Th* Standing.
New York, December 19—The stand-

ing- of the contestants in the Billiard
Players' league was announced today
as follows:

Everyone interested tn soccer foot-
ball ia requested to attend the meeting
that will be held at A. Q. SpaMing &
Bros' store, on North Broad street,
Tuesday night.

Plans will be formulated .for the
season and games will be scheduled
and teams chosen. It Is also possible
that the team to represent Atlanta In
out-of-town games will be picked at
this meeting. ^

BIG TROUSERS ORDER
PLACED FOR FRANCE

Names
Sutton . .
Catton,. .
Cllne . . .
Denrareat .
Cutler . .
Yamada. .
Schaefer » .
Cochran . .

Won.
46

4
39
39
24
22
14
11

Games
Grand AT P C.

20
35
30
47
48

16iy
16
12
14
11
11

.730

.667

.660

.029

.407

.361

.230

.188

MEMPHIS SELLS MULLEN
TO THE SCRANTON CLUB
Memphis, Tenn., December 19,— (Spe-

cial.)—Jimmy Mullen, second baseman
of the 1914 Memphis club, was today
sold to the Scranton club, of the New-
York State league. Mullen came Ihere
last season from Utica, of the same
league.

Mullen was one of the six players
who the Memphis club asked waiver^
on and were passed up toy the seven"
other clu'bs. The other players waived
on are George Merrltt and Buck
O'Brien, pitchers: Hans Luak and Ji'itj-
my Clothier, Infielders, and William
McCormlck, outfielder. The local man-
agement is now ^trying to dispose of
the other five players. The price re-
ceived for Mullen was $600.

Chicago, December 19.—Forty-eight
thousand pairs of (trousers, costing
$72,000, were ordered here today' by
buyers for the French government. The
contract Is a rush order. The trousers
are of the ordinary workingman'« type
for use of sappers and miners of the
French army.

The British, government U preparing
estimate* for 6.500 motor trucks, ac-
cording tp information received by Chi-
cago manufacturers. .This order, it
wan estimated, would'Amount to 510.-
000,000, as the trucks probably will
average about $1,500 each.

MAYOR VETOES HIGH

• TAX ON

pass that they executed from Vaughn
to Lucas, who had a clear field for a
touchdown when he was nailed from
ibebiud by Struppa.

The line-upa follow: /
FRESH. (31). Positions. SEX. (0)

Grows L. EA Lucas
Kernodle I*. T Tucker
West 1«. O Sutton
Hall C Witherineton
Ware • > H. G "...Goldman
Barmvell B. T Cruteiwr
Turnipseed R. E Smith
Reynolds, Price Q Waters
Struppa, Vaugrhn ...R. H Vaugrhn
Hill. Scott .... L. H Clark
McClure F. Parker.

Summary—Referee, Coach Alexander. Um-
,pirc. Tyler Montague. Head linesman, Ivans'
I Timekeeper, Coach Haisman. Touchdown.
I McClure 2. Struppa 2, Hill 1. Goals from
{touchdov ns, Struppj 1. 3?iiu* of quarter*.

7 minutes. ,

Cordele, Ga , December 19. — ((Spe-
cial.) — Though in office only two^days,
Mayor J. Gordon Jones exercised his
veto power today, this being the sec-
ond instance of the kind In Cordele's
history. Mayor Jones opposed the pro-
hibitory tax on pool rooms and pre-
pared to prevent Its going into effect
by January 1. The vote of the coun-
cil for the increase in the tax was
four to two, and it will take five votes
to override the mayor's veto, which is
not probable.

Batkttball at Waycrou,
Wayeross. Ga., December 19.—(Spe-

cial.)—-If Waycross can put a basket-
ball team into trim between now and
the first of February a game may be
played here with the Keewater acad-
emy team of Wisconsin. This team
has planned a. tour of the south, start-
Ing early In January, and ,wiH be in
Georgia during February. H. D. Lar-
kln, the manager, says the team is
regarded as the champion team of iprep
schools In Wisconsin, and will be glad
of an opportunity to meet a "Waycross
team. \

, .

Ha»kell v. Notre Dame.
Lawrence, Kan., December 19.—A

contract was signed today for the sec-
ond meeting of the Haskell Indian and
Notre Dame foottoall tea.ms , in 1915.
They will play in South Bend on Octo-
ber 19.

Gin Burnt at Norwood.
Norwood, Ga., December 19.—f Spe-

cial.)—'The Norwood Gin company's
gin burned Thursday night. The loss
is partly covered by insurance.

Rival Managers Always
Sent a Rookie Against the '
Washington Star, Expect- '
ing a Light Hitting Affair.

BY BILLY EVAXS.
(American League Umpire.)

For Chicago "Walsh will pitch and
Sullivaii •will catch. Such an announce- v
ment, several years ago, >when Walsh ,
was at his best, almost invariably
meant that some jreeruit would do the
pitching for the opposition. Rival '
managers figured the odds all against '
them with Walsh doing the pitching,
and regarded it poor judgment to op- ,
pose the V big fellow with one of their
stars. They preferred to taike a chance >
on some youngster •with Walsh wortk-
dng, thus saving the stars for action ,
when Walsh was out of the way. Every
now and then some manager , •would I
tempt fate, use; one of his stars against
Walsh, only to lose, despite a grand
exhibition of patching by his sta,r.

It became quite a custom to use a
^recruit against Walsh, and strangely
enough these recruits gave Walsh
some of the most strenuous battles of
his career, in a number of cases com-
ing out on top. I recall one year, when
six youngsters scored victories over
Walsh, who seemed to have no ipartleu- ,
lar trouble dn outpltching the veteran, i
Usually the recruit pitcher would go I
great guns, holding the Sox even more ,
helpless at the bat than Walsh wae the
opposition. I have often heard Walsh
say he would much iprefer to hook up
with some veteran staor than a promis-
ing youngster. So often did the re- I
cruits 'beat him that he caime to look
on them as a real grenume hoodoo.

Of late years Walter Johnson has
occupied the position once (held by
Walsh. Johnson, with his terrific
speed, sharp curve and change of pace,
has always 'been regarded as a combi-
nation mighty hard to beat. Realiz-
ing that as a rule the game "would be
a light hitting affair on the part of
their team with Johnson working, rival
managers ihave adopted the scheme they
used against Walsh, working an al-
most unknown youngster, or a second-
string ipiitcher, in hope of the unex-
pected happening. It did very often
during the season of 1914, much to,
Johnson's regret.

Recruit Played Hnvof.
On twenty-five occasions last act-

son opposing managers .pitted their
young pitchers against Johnson. In
thirteen of these starts Johnson was
unfortunate enoug-h to suffer defeat.
Eleven times he emerged from the
battles with a victory to his credit, .
while a tie was the result of the ^
other gaime. It got so tiefore the sea-
son was over that Johnson believed
nothing but shut-out ball would save
him from defeat, when a busher was
announced as the opposing pitcher.
In four of --his victories over tha
youngsters he scored ahut-outs, Jn
four more he held the opositton to
one run, in three of the eleven wins
he waa forced to travel extra Inning*.
The recruit pitchers played the mam
part in making lSiJ4 a disastrous sea-
son for the speed marvel.

iRankin Johnson, of Boatonv, who
jumped to the Federalsv when traded
to Cleveland, did nothing during his
American league stay other than to
prove a troublesome opponent for
Walter. The two Johnsons met four
times, iwith honors even. Rankin
opened with a 5 to 0 wta over WW-
ter on April 28. On May 27 Walter
evened It up by defeating Boston 1 to
0. On June Ranikin Johnson went
to the front again with a 1 to 0 win
over Walter. On July 6 Washington
beat Boston 1 to 0, through a daring
steal of home toy Capt. JkfcBride. Al-
ways when he opiposed Walter John-
son, the Boston twirler, by the same
name, came through with a swell ex-
hibition of pitching. Against other
twirlers he worked in very ordinary
fashion.

Kaber Waa a Worthy Foe.
John Williams, of Detroit, and Harry

Hoch, of St. Louis, each pitched olfiy
one full game last season, and strange-
ly enough, Walter Johnson was the
twirler who opposed them. In each
game Johnson came through with a
shut-out. On Aupufct 1 Williams mad*
his second start of Hie season, earlier
in the year he started, only to retire
after working an inning Up to tha
eighth inning neither team had scored.
Washington broke the ice in tha
eighth, getting one run and two more
in the ninth, winning 3 to 0, although
Johnson allowed one more hit than
Williams, who let the Nationals down
•with six safe drives. While Harry Hoch
did a. great deal of relief duty for St.
Louis, he worked hi* first full game
on September 19 against Johnson.
Johnson allowed only five hits and
struck oat six, enabling hira to win
1 to 0.

Red Faber. of the Chicago Whita
Sox. was another youngster who made
things interesting for Walter On
August 3 Fn.ber beat Walter 2 to 0
in an eleven-inning battle On Sep-
tember 21 Walter evened the count by
beating the Sox 6 to 1 in thirteen in-
nings. This game was a pitchers' bat-
tle until the unluckj- thirteenth, when
both the Sox and Faber wobbled, the
Nationals putting over five runs. John-
son was forced to step at top speed

»all the way. He allowed only six
hits and struck out twelve men. -get-
ting ten of them in the first nine in-
nings.

Scored Only AVin Over Walter.
Bowman, of Cleveland, won only a ""

single game during his stay as a Nap.
and that victorj. was scored at John-
son's expense. Bowman shut out thp
Nationals, 4 to 0, and looked like the
greatest pitcher in the world. Colla-
more. who also had a rather slim rec-
ord of wins, numbers a victory over
Johnson, among them by a 3 to 1 score.
In i the game of May 16 Collamora re-
lieved Blainjing In the first after two
runs had fteep scored, and during the
rest of the 'game the Tv.iUonals did not
threaten the plate, .Tohnson getting
away With a 2\to 1 victory because of
his superb «ork. F*r*>fi Blanding. who
had his poorest jear at- & Nap, winning
mighty few games, pitched his best,
contest of the year against Johnson,
beating Washington 3 to 2 on August 6.

The Athletics gave Johnson hi« worst i
"beating of the year. On August 20 the,
Mackmen forced Johnson to quit after
the fourth Inning, with nine runs to
their credit, seven of them coming in i
the fourth as the result of a 'batting,
rally. Jack Fourier was the Individual

Continued on Page Six.
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Tabernacle's New Pdstor
Is a Keen Lover of Sports

Dr. J. L. White Played Ball
Himself, and^Is the Father
of Four Star Athletes.

Macon, Ga_, December la.— (Special.)
In graining: Dr. J. L. "White, of Macon,
as .pastor oC the Atlanta Baptist Tab-
ernacle, Atlanta not only gets a first-
class preacher, but a strong: supporter
of out-door sports as -well. Not only is
Br. White a "good sport" himself, but
he has four sons, all of whom are talc-
ing a prominent part in southern
sports.
'Macon has long: hail a, little group of

ministers of the gospel, who would
rather fro -without their dinners than
miss a baseball same and so regular
has been their attendance on the Sally
league games in the past that about
a year ago it attrac-ted the attention of
Bishop Oandler and at the meeting of
the South Georgia Methodist confer-
ence held here, he preached a sermon
on "ministers neglecting their duties
for baseball." *•

' Played College Bull.
Beingr a member of the Baptist con-

ference and not the Methodist confer-
ence, of coarse, this was npt aimed at
TDr. White. Ijr. White used to be a
baseball player himself, being a grad-
uate of Wake Forest (North Carolina).
Football was an unknown quantity in
those days, at least as it is played now,
but there were other forms of , college
sports and Dr. White took a prominent
part in all of them.

His experience wi th athletics in col-
lege convinced him that It would be
a good thing for his own boys to in-
dulge in them and lie has encouraged
them in every -way possible. During
the season just closed all four of Dr.
White's sons were members of foot-
ball teams and their athletically in-
clined father followed their games
closely, tiever failing to call the news-
paper offices after each game to find
out the result

Hussell, the youngest son of the new
Atlanta minister, is a student at the
3,anler High Kc-hool in Macon. and in
addition to betnfi one of the star foot-
ball players of that institution during
the past season, is also a star at base-
ball and basketball.

Son* on Opposing; Teams.
In the game between Lanier and Lo-

cust G-rove this year, two of the \Vhite
boj s opposed each other, Russell being
on the Lanier team and Charles was

DK. J. L. WHITE,
Pastor wtao is firm believer in athletic

sports.

FIRESTONE TIRES ML
BE USED BY COOPER

Veteran of Many Motor Class-
ics Pays Visit to the

Factory.

quarterback for the prep school. Dr.
Wnite was one of the most enthusiastic
of the large number of rooters who fol-
lowed the plays from the side lines.

The other two White boys are mem-
bers of big elevens. This ts particu-
larly true of James White, left end on
the Virg-inia universitj- team during
the past season and a skillful baseball
player as well. Hubert White is a
student at a medical college at Rich-
mond, Va., and captain vand left half-
back on the team representing that
institution.

""Why shouldn't a minister of the gos-
pel love good, wholesome wport?"- asked
Dr. White, discussing his own inclina-
tions along that line. "It is exercise
that is good for both the mind and
the body. A man who hasn't got a
little sporting blood in his makeup,
in my opinion, isn't much of a man Of
course, t don't mean the sort of sport-
i n g blood that keeps some people ever
on the a.lert for a chance to bet their .
cash, but the kind that puts a maji on ,
edge when two bodies are striving" for
supiemacv-\, whether it be in baseball. ,
football or any or the other out-door
sports."

BETTER TO KEEP AUTO

Earl Cooper, veteran of many motor
classics, visited Akron, Ohio, Decem-
er 10 and 11 to purchase Firestone
tires for his next season's races. His
personal visit was also prompted l>y the
desire to^ learn how the Firestone fac-
tory makes the tires which Have, bj
their past performance, caused him to
stake his faith in them for next sea-
Kon's racea.

Cooper is one of the topTnotchers
among speed kings, having distinguish-
ed himself many times in the past two
years. The Montamara Festo race at
'Tacoma on July 5, 1913. was one of
Cooper's prize packages. On August
!), 1U13, he also won the Santa Monica
race, driving 445 miles at the rate of
73.5 miles per hour. Barney Oldfield
won second place in this race. The
annual Corona race, on September 9,
1913, was 'another one of Cooper's
triumphs, when he drove 250 miles on a
high-crowned track at the rate of 74.5
miles per hour. ,.

He entered the International speed-
way event at Indianapolis last decora-
tion day, but an accident compelled Mm
to drop out early in the race. Cooper
has many other victories and near-
victories to his credit.

Cooper is scheduled to engage Bar-
nay Oldfield in a 50-mile race at Fres-
co, onDecember 27, to settle a friendly
rivalry between them. The prize will
be a gold horseshoe. This unique tro-
phy is the result of many months' of
good-natured repartee between the
two. When Cooper beat Barney at
Kanta Monica, Barney accused him of
stealing his good luck horseshoe.
Since then, this imaginary horseshoe
has 'been a fuendly bone of contention
between them until they finally de-
cided to have it out. Barney also uses
Firestones.

Cooper will race at San Diego on
January 9. From San Diego he will
£o to San Francisco to compete in the
Vanderbilt cup race on the T'anama-
Pacific exposition grounds. February
22, also the grand' prize race on the
same track on February 27. He expects
to again try his skill on the Indian-
apolis speedway race 'Decoration dav,
as well as the Sioux City race on July 4.

TRAINING CAMP GIVEN
TO N. Y. NATIONALS

Has Great Record
By Billy Evans.

' - WWT.
Joining the Washington club late in the season, without ever having

had any minor league experience, Walter Johnson 'made a remarkable showing
in the American league. In point of effectiveness he led the pitchers so far
"as run-getting was concerned. In fourteen games he allowed only thirty-
three runs and ninety-five' hits, an average of less than seven hits and 2.36
runs -per game. He won five and lost nine games with a clu'b that was a
rank tail-ender.

^ 19OS.
Johnson broke even 011 the season, winning fourteen and losing the same

number, a percentage of .500; considerably better than that attained by his
club. He established a shut-out record for successive days, by blanking New
York three times in a row. On September 4 he "Beat the Yankees 3 to 0, on
September 6 he won 6 to 0, on September 7 he was victorious 4 to 0. "

. - - , - - . . 11J09.
Despite a most wonderful season of pitching he w,on only, thirteen games

a,nd lost twenty-five. He > allowed an average of less than three runs and
sevett hits per game,* yet -could win -only thirteen contests. The reason is
shown- Jn the record of his club for- the season, forty.-two games won and 110
lost. The Washington clu'b 'was a very weak aggregation.

. ' ' "~ ". . *V0- ." V i
Johnson hung1 up the remarkable strike-out record of 313 'for the season,

closely rivaling RuBe Wadd'ell's feat of whiffing 343 in 1904. On July 8 John-
son struiSk out the first seven SJ: Louis batters to face.h'rn. In> the first three
innings he struck out eight men. On August '31' he strirck out /fourteen 'St.
Louis players in a nine-inning game. With a club that finished under Hie
.500 mark he won twenty-five -and lost seventeen games, a great showing.
He pitched two one-hit games,1 two two-hit games and two three-hit games..

1911. i
Led the league in strike-outs with 255, and won twenty-three games and

lost fifteen, for a mark of .605, while his club played onl> .411} baseball.
, lOla.

Led the league in strike-outs with 303. Won thirty-two games and lost
twelve, for a (percentage of .727, while his club attained only a .599 mark. Won
the longest granne of the season, 5 to 4, from the Athletics on September 27.
He relieved Groonne In this game with the score a tie, 4 to 4, and held the
Athletics scoreless for ten innings, Washington winning out in the nineteentn
Inning-. Equaled the American league record with sixteen straight victories.

light commercial cars" equipped with
pneumatic tires. Approximately 205,-
000 -will, start their careers on Good-
year tires, close to a million tires
being required for this phase of the
company's business alone.

"More than half this number of
cars will use 'No-Him-Cuts' exclusive-

| ly. Indeed, practically all of them will
be equipped with rims tfiat -will per-
mit the use of no other tire. Over 85,-
000 new cars will display the famous
Goodyear All-Weather Tread on rear
wheels as regular equipment—an added

refinement not oiny from the fet»ndj*n!nt I
of appearance, but of utility aft-well. ,

"Competition for Hits factoff t Wisl- I
ness is most severe. We rejr?.r*«tt as a.
fine tribute to Goodyear quality and
prestige that from so many different i
makes, one tire should be selected to\]
equip so large a part of America's new t
cars. To us it indicates also the wide
extent of Goodyear popularity among
motorists, for in the last analysis the I
manufacturer of any line strives to ;
supply in his product the, features the
public wants." ,

FOR SALE—1913 OVERLAND
15 Passenger—Electric Lights—Electric Starter—Tip-top
! Shape—Bargain—$300.00 for quick sale.
! Address: AUTO, Box 711, Care of CONSTITUTION

<;

,
Led the league In games won with thirty-six victories to his credit and

only seven defeats, also led in shut-onte with twelve over his opponents.
Went fifty-six innings without having a run scored against total, going from
the opening of the season on April 10 to May 11. Had a fielding average of

i 1.000 in fifty-one games. • , *

ROOKIES CAUSE WALTER
JOHNSON TROUBLE

Continued^ From Page Five.

"It it, far bet ter to keep the auto-
mobile in ber\ ice throughout the eri-
t i i e winter thai) ft is to put it in stor-
(\pre. The cars now bui l t arc construct-
ed so as to be equally as serviceable
during oold weather as during the
wavm summer mdnths." states S. A.
1'eftiam, or the Pcgram -Motor com-
pany, distributor in this territory for
thf Ha^nes, America's Kirst Car.
" \ \Hci i a storaae battery is allowed
to stand for <un lenerth of time, it
sradually becomes discharged even
when 110 c i i r ien t is being used. It is
absolutely necessai y to charge the bat-
ter*, ever.t tuo or thi-fe weeks during:
the .period of it's non-use if the bat-
terv is to come through the storage
ui i t lamaged. :uul some ai-iangement
must be proi ided" for charging the 4>at-
rei'v. Either T h e engine 111 the car
ma', be allowed to remain ulle. or the
b a t t e r j ma% lie taken to a charging-

station. As long as the car Is kept
in actual use, there should be no need
of this extra attention if the least caie
is given the battery.

"When an automobile Is stored \
I through the -winter, the oil and grease1 has a tendency to gum up and become
solid, especially at points where it is
spread out in thin film? Corrosion

i takes place at many points and there!
is a g-eneral deterioration. rt is not |
safe to put any car into service a.ffain

! in lh« spring after It has toeeii stored.
1 unless it is given a complete o\ erhaul-
I ing, and this is an expensive proposi-
! tion. The same condition prevails in
an automobile as in an\ f inp l j :icljusted
machine.

"The leading designers take into ac-
count the fact that an automobile
should properly be an aJl-vear car bv
providing suitable'pielection for wintei
use. The electric clanking motor will
stait a cold engine that would l e fu ie
to stnrt if f i-anlteU 1-v h.iml. r''he en-
g.bie is tuvned over moi e l a p i d l v b-,'
the s tar t ing motor. V < old engine hj-<
lost the terror 7 t once liad for the man
who forrnprlv liad t6 crank by hand
Also, from the oconomical side, it is
better to keep the machine in service
where it ib producing results, than it
is to allow it to loi-e its service by al-
lowing ilt to stand idle lor seieral
months."

New Tonk, December 19.—The New-
York Mational league club today be-
came the first ibaseoall club to own Its
own training- camp, when it received
a deed from the city of 'Marlin, Texas,
giving full title to Emerson park, in
-VTariiii, where the Giants ha\e done
their spring- wonk since 1908.

The property came as a gift, under
an agreement between the late Presi-
dent John T. Brush and the Merlin
Commercial clu'b. in which the city of
Marlin agreed to make the New York
club a present of the ball park, pro-
vided they trained there -without in-
termission for seven years.

DIVORCED MRS. GOELET
WEDS DIVORCED CLEWS

New Yoik, December lf>.—'Mrs. Rab-
< ' i t <iOelet was married pi ivatoly heie
today to Tl^nry Clews, Ji Mrs. Gtolet,
•\\ home maiden name was Klsie ^^7'^^elen,
rtorne l i m r ago obtained a, dl"\ orce from
Robert Goelet, a N'ew York •society
'nan and multi-millionaiTe.

Mr. (,'IPWS was divorced in 1110 from
his firsl wife, formerly Miss "Liouiae
iroll lnsfsworth Alorrls, of Balt ;moie,
v. ho had been divoi red I rom her first
hiv-tuind, I^i ederu k Gebha id , of Kew

who handled 'Walter the roughest. In
the seventh inning of the game on
August 31 he tied up tne game with a
home run, and In the fourteenth sent
Walter dovyii to defeat with another
wallop for the circuit. Perhaps the
most unexpected defeat of the season
happened on August 25. The game was
played at Washington; Detroit was the
opposing- club. It was a very dark
day and rain was falling slightly when
the contest started. Washington need-
ed the game badly to finish third in the
race, and it was figured Johnson would
aurely score a victory, with everytblne
so strongly in his favor. The day was
so dark' the hitting of Johnson's speed
appeared an impossibility, so Jennings
used Reynolds. Reynolds came through'
in most impressive fashion and heat
the Nationals 2 to 1.

Season's Record ABninst Recruits.
l<"ollowing is a record of the defeats

Johnson suffered at the hands of the
different recruit pitchers. The list
shows in seven 'games he was beaten
by one run, in four games his team-
mates were shut out, while two were
extra inning battles. The scores and
the pitchers:

April 23—Boston 5, Washington" 0:
Rankin Johnson.

April 28—tAthletics 2, Washington 1;
Wvckoff.

May 1—Athletic* 7, Washington
Brown-Bush.

June 1—Boston 1, Washington
Rankin-Johnson.

June 14—Cleveland 4, Washington 0;
Bowman.

July 17—Cleveland 3; Washington 1;
Collamore.

July 26—St. Louis 4; Washington 1;
Jam es

August 9—Chicago 2, Washington 0
(eleven Innings); Faber.

August 25—Detroit 2, Washington 1;
Reynolds.

August 23—Chicago ~, Washington
1: Wolfgang-

August 31—Chicago 4, \Vash4ngton

3 (thirteen innings); Wolfgang-.
September 30—(Philadelphia 3, 'Wash-

ington 2; Wyckoff.
September 30—Philadelphia 3, Washl-

ington 2; PennocK.
The record of victories over the

youngsters shows seven games in
which he had only a one-run margin,
indicating some strenuous battles; In
four games, he scored sl\ut-outs, while
in two he had to go extra, innings to
•win.

May 16—Washington 2, Cleveland 1;
Blanding, iCollamore.

aiay 27—Washington 1, Boston 0;
.Rankin Johnson.

July. 6—-Washington 1, Boston 0;
Rankin Johnson.

August 1—Washington 3, Detroit 0;
J. Williams.

August 14—Washington 2, Philadel-
phia 1; Bressler.

August 20—Washington 5, St. Louis
4; James.

August 22—Washington 8. Detroit
7; Reynolds, Oldham, Duibuc.

September S—Washington 4,, Now
York 1 (thirteen Innings); Brown.

September 19—Washington 1. St.
Louis 0; Hoch.

'September 21—Washington 6. Chica-
go 1 (thirteen Innings); Faber.

September 27—Washington 6, De-
troit 2; Reynolds, Covaleskie. I

Copyright, 19\,4, 'By W. G-. Evans.

EVERY THIRD MACHINE
USES GOODYEAR TJRES

Every third*, car manufactured In the
United States for 1915 will be equipped
with Goodyear tires. This announce-
ment is made by the Goodyear Tire and
Rubber company, after careful analysis
of the situation- More new cars will
be equipped with Goodyeara in 1915
than -with any other make.

"Manufacturers estimate that about
625,000 cars will be produced within the
next year," says Sales Manager G. M.
Stadelman. "This number Includes"
gasoline and electric pleasure car«'and

]

This Christmas we have a fine present for you—a fine bottle of
something a little special in the liquor line, just to show appreciation, to OUT
customers. It's a bottle of our famous Old Tectoessee Whiskey. We-wsnt^jwi
to have some. i

BIG BOTTLE FREE \
Heite's how to get it. Listen! With every order, large-or small,

shipped on or before December 25th, we will pack free of all charge, one Jbot-
tle of this Old Tennessee Whiskey.

. One Whole Quart Freev

Also, -we will continue to ship an extra quart with each 8 qaarfr<or<5er. Thus,
if you order an 8 quart shipment you get an estra quart, making nine quarts for
the price of 8, and you \gefc \the Christmas present of - bottle .of Tennessee
whiskey in addition. ^

OLD FRIENDS
TFor good Christmas cheer—here are two good friends—good*old*standbys,

Yellow Seal Corii. A smooth, Sconew'aH Rye. \A -wonderful
full quality corn with tbat fine flavor yon whiskey with Tin e>.Quisite flavor. IMxti^ed
always look for in a com -whiskey. TlnQQttaled fioin golden ripe grain, bcareejy ever eqti*ted
at any price aud guaranteed by TJS. at any price.

4 quarts of either $2.50 8 quarts $5
1 quart free with each 8 quart order

Some Special Prices -r- Express Prepaid
On orders of fonr quarts or more.

Siceial Old TiMUiee
(Bjttlrt in Bmul. 7 icars «U)

OM Temmnc thk,«_
StmewaH Rya —• —••
Yellow Seal Ore .........
Kemtl'j CWn Bouriimi •• ••
Wbila TusBl (Wliite Con),
OM WUte filth (Whit* Cm)

__

4 «U. 8 qts. . One'Cuart *"l!s.
Sfi.OO S1O.OO Apple Brandy, Old East Tennrsne S1.OO S3.SO

Apple Bnniij, Western Apple Jick .65 2.BO
4.OO S.OO Rock and RFC. ........................... 6O 2.4O
2.5O 6.00 Peach ami Honey .................... 6O 2.4O
2. SO S.OO Red StarRmn .............. .- ..... — 1.OO 3.5O
2.ZB 4.SO T«mGhl ............ ~- .................. 0O 2.4O
2. 2O 4.4O Lord lytton Dry Sin ................. 1.0O 3.5O
2. SO S.0O Hi: Bbe&lrcrry. Port. Sherry or Chret ^

Wine- .............. „ .............. 9O>
HURRYt HURRY! HURRTZ

2.4O
NOWl NOW* NOWt

Now my friends, hurry. Get your orders in early and get that nice-Christmas
present that conies free with each and every order.

CHATTANOOGA DISTILLERY
CHATTANOOGA Dept. E. .TENNESSEE

d

Sales in South Show
ncrease of 265%

1914
Shipment up fo December 12, 1913

\
jM 4\*f 'fff _ _ . . . ' . . . . . . . . ..._ . . _ _ _ _ . _ _ , . _ . _ _

Shipment up to December 12, 1914

This Shows Why All Barley-Davidson Dealers Are Prosperous
t i

Five itieeks ago ice said, {"The Harley-Daoidson
factories are the besl equipped and best \organ- f

ized in the industry. "
We now submit the above comparison of

shipments of 1914 and 1915 Harley-
Datiidson models as proof of that
statement.

Interested dealers will do well to
write at once.

Quick Delivery
Recognizing the commercial value

of Harlem-Davidson, and [the Quicfc
service their use guarantees, a large
number of Atlanta's most progressive
merchants have arranged to serve
I heir Christmas trade in this manner.

Ask the business man who delivers
by Harley - Davidson Motorcycles
the increase caused by this method.

Kamper Grocery Co.
Eiseman Bros.
Nunnally.
Geo. Mrise Clothing Co.

bers'Hardwicfc Co,
Drug Co.

fohnson-Gewinner, and others.
Per Cent of 1915 Harley-Davidson Models
Shipped to Date Were 3-Speed Twins

HARLEY-DAVIDSON MOTOR CO. GUS. CASTLE, Manager Southern Branch PRODUCERS OF HIGH-GRADE MOTORCYCLES
222-224 PEACHTREE STREET =±=F0R NEARLY FOURTEEN

'ft

EWSPAPERf EWSPAPERf
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MAY QUIT
f FEATHEf EIGHTS
Champion Is Outgrowing

' thev Division—Bout With

Joe Mandot1 Was Aa Test

Affair.

By JAMES 3. CORBETT.
ff HeavywelBht Champion of tte

•World.)
Xew Tork, December 19.—(Special.)

Featherweight Champion Johnny Kil-
bane's first attempt to upse.t the popu-
lar theory that a good tig man can
always beat a good little mao.was "fare
or less successful, according to the
various viewpoints and prejudices or

s. While the atherthe spectators. While the
champion was given a draw witn
heavier opponent, several ace

.the -battle intimated that the .
•wag hardly fair to Mandot Then there
are others, possibly influenced, by
friendship or local pride,.who boldly
tsaert that it was Kllbane's fight all

Ho'wever, the question arTsea whether
' «r Johnny has accomplished what he
set out to do—to determine if he. has

• a chance with the (best of DnS 133-ipound
class. It was for. that reason ,Kilbane
did not select a soft thing fox tos,task
of breaking in as a lightweight, for in
Mandot's (present form the - feather-
weight champion was unquestionably
meeting one of the best boyff in that
division. .

Joe has, been -boxing in better lorrn
the test year than at any time- in jus
career. He 'has learned apparently to

- - •'• --—=-3 has
urded

make the most of the gifts
endowed him with,, and has "dis•-»<*» T W U ...... ,
n'is*"former"*hab"it"'6f mixing -It "with
hus'kler and hard hitting opponents.
Mandot is a fast and a scientific iboxer,
and thus equipped ought to Tiold his
own over afcy route from ten to twenty
rounds with the best In .tflie division.

Kllbnnc-'n Pinna Doubtful.
Whether Kilbane is satisfied with(

the showing he made aga-inst Mandot
will no doubt 'be evident 'in his future
matchmaking-. For it is a well-known
fact that Johnny has for some time
entertained the intention of retiring
from the ranks of the feathers, as the
task of making- weight required Has
become an exceedingly arduous and
laborious if not an impossible one.
Therefore, his future movements In the
match-matins line will be watched
closely by his rivals among- the feath-
ers as well as the fans throughout the
country.

Should Kilbane go ahead with his
plans for invading the lightweight
class and ever realizes his ambition of
becoming- chamip'lon of the division, he
will have accomplished something none
of his predecessors wae successful at,
although many of them have attempted
the feat at different times In the past

-few decades. The only instance I can
recall of a featherwieght champion de-
feating- decisively the recognized light-
weight titleholder wag -when Terry Mc-
Go-vern stopped Frank Erne at Madison
Square Garden in 1900.

But in that battle Erne, while natur-
ally rather light for a champ-ion of
that division, was compelled to make
•omethlng like 128 pounds ringside, and

Neu) 1915 6-Cylinder Overland
AFTER LONG CHASE

Where Police and Detectives
Fail, Factory Service Plan

Succeeds. , '

Seated at the! wheel of the above car is Frank North, assistant manager of-the Overland South-
ern Auto company. Mr. North declares this car to be the best of the season.

FRANKLIN
The Winter Car

THIS is the tune when
the non-freezing char-
acter of the Franklin

direct -air- cooled engine
shows itself automatically.

Get your Franklin now—
yon can drive it every day
and get three months more
service ont of it in the year
than with the ordinary car.

We've got the Franklin here—
and cm show 7011 the tftatl fem-
tBref of the Fruklin Jintt-air-
cooltd engine, that cannot freeze.

The fmmoBi (hock - abrartnf
Franklin wood (ill.

The Franklin extra-tize tint,
And more—to tbe ma who

wants his Franklin for thi* winter's
driving we can promiie deHrery
by January first. A Baited um-
ber of cars., Come j

Six-TUrtr FrukEu RM*ICT
ZClQponJf, *215»

fr-iVJL-L. & DUE
12 Porter Place

•was so weak fropi. tfte effort that he
was in-no sljape.to.atand off the rushes
of. "Terrible, Terry." - Several times
during tils career; McGcrVern took In-
cursions into the Ugrhtweigiit cam-p, and
notable among hia ..achievements was
th^i'defeat of Joe. Gana In two rounds
at Chica'g-o a few. months after 'his suc-
cess over Erne. . "

But as a great deal of nasty talk
was turned loose after fchatV fight the
great little scrapper was •roibbea< of the
glory Arising from such a; feat. Wheth-
er' there was anything- crooked about
the mill or not I -haven't any idea, but
I do know it stands on record that Mc-
Govern knocked Gans out In less than
two rounds. N

Attell * Sample.
Abe Attell was another feather-

weight title-holder wiho frequently went
out of his class to get matches, and to
his credit it must ibe said he generally
made good. Abe and Bat Nelson fought
a 15-round draw in San Francisco only
a few months ibefore Bat beat Gans for
the lightweight title. So if no further
evidence was displayed in his brilliant
record It could be judged from this bat-
tle alone that Attell was a great little
scrapiper, and might, had he Inspired to
it, ihave won the highest honors in the
lightweight class.

Kllbane's abdication as featherweight
champion, if it should came about, may
change the map of the smaller pugilis-
tic divisions. With Johnny out of the
way, it Is likely Kid Williams would
hasten his decision to abandon the ban-
tam class in favor of the division hig-h-
er upV and announce (his candidacy for
Kll'bane's crown.

As -is the predicament of Kilbane
among the feathers so it is with Wil-
liams In the 'bantam division. One hun-
dred and twenty-two p"ounds ringside
would suit the aggressive Baltimore
H>ane much better than 116, the .recog-
nized 'bantam limit. However, Kil-
bane's retirement from the feather-
weight class will result In many other
claimants for the 'honors besides Wil-
liams.

It will foe a similar scramble for the
honors to that "Which haa featured the
middleweight division since the death
of Stanley Ketchel, and might result
in several years of wrangling before a
satisfactory solution could be arrived
at. Williams, of course, would draw
the weight line closely at 122 -pounds,
while "George Chaney and the other
leaders in the division would stick out
for a more liberal interpretation of
the weight .limit.

Chaney and Williams have met in the
past, wihen both were in the bantam
class, and, in fact, were for a long time
in the same stable. In the last year
Chaney has taken on considerable
poundage, and has also acquired at the
same time one of the healthiest wallops
known among the feathers. A meeting
between Chaney and the sturdy Wil-
liams at or near the 122-pound^ mark
•would be a scrap worth going miles to
see. • '

Kilbane's decision to remain in the
featherweight ranks or to shy his cas-
tor into the lightweight ring will be
awaited with a great deal of interest.

Here Is a Black Cat Story
From the Savannah Races

-MILE TRIP
Marmon "41" Averages 55.8

Miles Per Hour Despite the
Weather Conditions.
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With clock-like regularity and run-
ning as sweetly as at the start, the
Marmon "Forty-One" touring car flash-
ed past the thousand-mile mark on the
Indianapolis motor speedway, Friday
evening, establishing a new and won-
derful record of performance.

The actual running time for the thou-
sand miles was 17 hours 55 minutes
4.3 seconds, an average of 65.s miles per
hour.

As the car sped past the thousand-
mile mark at faster than 60 miles an
hour it was given tife signal to con-
tinue and records were taken up to
1,030 miles. At this mark the average
elapsed time, including all stops, for
the entire distance, was 20 hours 32
minutes, an average of 50.2 miles per
hour

Between the hundred and hundred
and tenth mile on Thursday morning,
over an hour was lost by the fuel lines
freezing and the elapsed time aver-
age dropped to S3.4 miles per hour.

After this the car was .pitted in a
constant battle against the elements
for over nine hundred miles. At close
to a sixty-mile-an-hour average it sped
into the wintry blasts and hour after
hour, and hundred after hundred of
miles, brought the elapsed time aver-
age up to 40 and 45 and finally above
50 miles per hour. 'a

Temperature Below Freezing;.
The performance of this car with full

equipment, carrying two passengers
and with windshield raised, cannot be
-adequately pictured. At all times dur-
ing the 500-mileVrun Thursday and the
500 miles on Friday,-the temperature
was at 10 to 20 degrees below freez-

Vere Barnes, Joe Dawson's mechanic,
in the last 500-mile race, and Ted Col-
lier, of the Marmon testing force, drove
the car throughout and no tribute can
be strong enough to these men who
held the car to above a sixty-mile av-
erage during -the greater part of the
thousand miles in the face of a freez-
ing wind. The "mechanics were C. C.
Woods and Peter Patterson, of the
Michigan organization.

The car used was the same Mar-
mon "41" which established an hour
record of 62.89 miles per hour -with
top and windshield up, carrying five
passengers, 6n the Speedway the -week
previous. The same tires which went
through the previous test and have
been used on other occasions, were on
the wheels and but two tire changes
were necessary. No special racing lugs
were used on the tires, this equipment
being regular louring car stock equip-
ment. There was absolutely no me-
chanical trouble, with the single ex-
ception of a- valve spring broken on
the 337th lap. The entire test .was
timed 'by the Speedway electrical tim-
ing device under the direction of John
Cox Theodore Myers, Fred Wellman
and. Henry Khippenberg. F. E. Ed-
wards and Chester S* Ricker, techni-
cal representatives of the A. A. A.
and Indianapolis Speedway, had charg'e
of the entire test.

46.35 Miles Average.
The/"average for the five hundred '

miles I un Thursday total elapsed time
was 4735 miles per hour; for the five
hundfed miles Friday, total elapsed
time average. 54.49 miles per hour. The
last one hundred miles^was covered in

• Do you believe in signs, witches, rid-
ing broomsticks in the shadows of the
moon, black cats, or if a black cat
crosses your path on a moonlight night,
is dt slucky or unlucky?

Here's a black cat story from Savan-
nah, which has started an. argument
which has gone across the continent
and Che question as to whether "It was
a sign of good luck or bad luck still
remains unsolved.

Joe Wolters, who ran second In the
Savannah grand prize race, swears that
a 'black cat is a jinx, and is a sure sign
of bad luck. Alva Stratton, Harley-
Davidson rider, who broke the lap rec-
ord on the Savannah cpurse, covering
the last 11 .miles at an average of 49
seconds to the mile, says black cats are
lucky; that it Is a sign of warning to
be careful. However, the antics of a
tolack cat in the Harley-Davidson camp
were queer, as the following will pirove.
"WThen the mechanicans arrived in Sa-
vannah ten days previous to the big
race, they rented an empty storeroom
to he used for uncrating- and crating
the racing machines, also for the stor-
age of them during their stay in Sa-
vannah. After getting Installed in
their shop and the machines were be-
ing set up, and Bill Brier, Mud Gard-
ner, Alva Stratton and others were get-
ting ready to take their training spin
over the course, one afternoon, after
returning, they were standing around
talking w'hen a big black cat, with big
gray eyes, slipped into the shop and
espied Bill Brier's machine. When it
saw it, it went up to the side of the
machine ahd stroked its back against
the front wheel, also the rear wheel;
then walked across the 3ho<p> to where
there were ten machines, passing eight
of the ten until it came to "the machine
that was ridden by Mud Gardner, and
performed the same stunt. Joe Wol-
ters happened in at that time, and says
"Look at that black cat; that's a Jinx;
kill it." So hammers and screwdrivers
followed the cat out of the doorway,
but it escaped unhurt.

This was on Friday, November 13.
The week following Bill Brier received
his awful fall; Mud Gardner was badly
crippled and 'bruised, and the escape
of both of these men from instant death
was miraculous. Three days before the
big Savannah race the same black cat

one hour 39 minutes and 53 seconds,
at an average of 61.1 miles per hour.
Th& fastest lap of the two days' run
was the next to the last, the four hun-
dred and eleventh, which was negotiat-
ed in 2:21, an average of sixty-three
and eighty-three hundrecjths miles per
hour.

The official figures on elapsed time,
including all stops for the ten hun-
dred and thirty miles, follow:

100 , ,., 1:58:2,5.8 60.7
200 .. 4:54:14 40.75
300 _'.. 7:07:50.3 ' 4-2.2,5
400 ... 9:01:51.4 44.3.
500 .... ,.*. .. ., 10:49:17.8 46.35
600 ..,. ..i. .. ... 12:38:27.6 47.45
700 ..-. 14:29:23.4 48.35
800 , 16:15:35.9 49.2
900 18:23:34.3 48.95

1000 20:02:58.3 49.9
1030 ... '. 20:31:59.1 50.2
The entire distance was run on the

new fuel, "Zolene," the substitute for
gasoline.

F. B. Ed'wards and Chester S. Rick-
er, witu a number of prominent auto-
mobile engineers, formed the Techni-
cal committee, which made a detailed
examination of the oar at the Marmon
factory Saturday morning. They re-
port every mechanical detail in excel-
lent condition and Mr. F. B. Edwards
stated, "This car seems ready now for
several thousand miles more of record
breaking."

Ex-Consul Adams Killed.
Lynchburg, Va,, December 19.—

Charles L. Adams, aged '65. former con-
sul at Cadiz, Spain, • was crushed tc.
death here today in an office building
elevator.
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came in, and, although the shop was
stacked up with some dozen machines,
it made a straight line for the machine
ridden Iby Gray Sloop, put its claws on
the engine and rubbed Its back agodnst
the front foirk. Kelly's machine was
on the opposite side of the room, and
walking over to his maclhlne it per-
formed the same stunt.

Young Kelly, who was in the shoip at
the time, saw the cat, and says good
luck," but the other Jumped to kill the
cat. So positive was Kelly of the black
oat ibelng a good omen that he mention-
ed tho fact of the block cat in the Sa-
vannah Motorcycle 'club, and some a<l-
nvirer made him a present of a pair of
cuff 'buttons containing a black cat's
tiead on them.

Sloop was killed early In the race,
and an hour oc two later Kelly was
also killed. When he was taken to the
hospital they found emtbedded in Hiis
hip one of these cuff buttons with the
black cat's head on them. *

On the night before the race a watcfti-
mati was eniployed to guard' the room
'containing the machines of the Hairley-
Davjdson riders: The place was se-
curely locked, and a watchman on the
inside and one on Che outside. Near
the window on the Inside of the shop
was a 'big box filled with excelsior, and
on the outside was a big garbage box
belonging to the city containing waste
and scraps. On the day before the race
early in the morning shortly after the
watchman had gone home and Mr.
Mooney, the olil'ef mechanician of the
Haorley-Davidson camp, was on the in-
side of . the shop he glanced out and
sa"w that the garbage 'box in.front had
caught fire, and was blazing fiercely.

Youn-g Kelly was present and girabibed
a fire extirigruisher and (put the fire out.
The watchman who was on the out- i
side came along shortly afterwards and
stated that he had driven away the
same black cat from that box several
times during the night. Mud Gardner
says that a 'black cat is a warning
to be eareful, consequently is an
omen of good luck. Joe "Wolters says
it Is a jinx and bad luck. "What do I
you think?

AfteV a highly adventurous month,
during which it had left across 5
states, according to Little Rook, Ark.,
officers, a trail . of grand and petty
larceny, jumped board bills and crack-'
''d safes, a stolen Studebaker ^auto-
mr>bile has been returned to its owner,
and the three men who were its pas-
wengers are now in custody.

The car was stolen in Atlanta and re-
i-overed in Little Rock. Though (police
and private detectives had thoroughly
combed the entire South Atlantic sec-
tion for it, the .recovery came about
through the efficient method by which
the Studebaker service department
traces stolen automobiles, through the
medium of its field organization.

As a touring exploit, the dash across
the central south stands probably in
,i class by itself. ' , i

Realizing that efforts were undoubt-
edly In progress to recover the car, its
• •few made the entire trip of nearly
sue miles by unfrequented route^, ana
largely by night. Trunk highways in
th i s part of the south are, at the best,
• . i i r ordinary dirt roads. Deviation
r r - . m them is seldom 'attempted. But,
with the fugitives, -it-was a,, case of
necessity. They climbed mountains,
they forded creeks and streams, they
plow-ed through swamps. To a Sreat
extent, they frankly admit, they lived
off the country. Their kit included
a set of burglar's and safe cracker s
tools, which Dear the marke of fre-
quent oflse.

Not .until the Mississippi was." crossed
did they relax their vigilance. At Lit-
tle .Rook, however, they ranged their
car at the Bolk Motor Co.'s Place of
business and registered at a leading

Mr. Polk noted immediately that
sandpaper had been used to obliterate
someone's.initials on the door panfels.
His suspicions aroused, he looked for
the distinguishing marks and Compared
them with his Studebaker "stolen car
correspondence. The identification was
complete. He informed the police, the
men were arrested and A. H. Sterne,
owner of the car, was notified. He
arrived the next day and identified his
property, which, he noted, was in good
condition, and ca'rried
added • equipment, which,

considerable
he believes,,

had been filched along the way.
"A swell car and we're sorry to lose

it " remarked Richard Kinneyibrook,
leader of the party. "The best motor
ever built or it -would never have got-
ten us- through," he told Mr. Sterne,

Chattooga Teachers.
Lyerly, Ga., December 19. — (Special.)

The annual teachers' institute for Chat-
tooga county is being held at Summer-
ville, commencing yesterday and con-
tinuing through today. All the teach-
ers of the county who hold a certifi-
cate are required to be presept, and
State Superintendent M. r.. Brittam
delivered an address today at 11 o'clock
at the courthouse. Hon. M. L. Duggan,
state school supervisor, conducted the
institute.

HENRY THE FOURTH
The Standard

Cigar

THOS. H. PITTS
Distributers

Backed His Buick in the Office
And Made It Print a Newspaper

iDown in Marble Falls, Texas, they
publissh The. Messenger every week to
let the natives, know all the-gossip in
town.! -If the" subscribers do- not get
the1l?TpaperB~ Thtarsday afternoon at 3
o'clock sharp the editor is very ai>tUo
come , to grief.' • ,

About'2 o'clock on press day not long
a/go Editor Faubion "was shaking In his
boots;. Electric power is used to print
T>e Messenger, but on this particular
day there was no "Juice." Owing to
high water in the river 'the city power
plant waff shut down. '

i (Editor Faubion had.tried to buy, rent
or borrow an engine.to runi the press,
b-ut his efforts were in vain. The clock

said 2:10; .Faubion raved and tor* *I»
hair.

But quick a.s a flash an idea came to
him. Why not press Into service hi*'
model 25 Buick? This he dldi but let'
Editor Faubion tell how the Buick I •
saved the day:

"We ran the auto into tha ofttce;'
backed it up to the press, jacked up on*
rear wheel, took the (ire oft, ran the I
bejt fiom the niess djject to the car
wi;eel. started 'he. 6r.c''ne and began »o'.
grind off an editi«n of Tbe •
In this 'way we ran off an issue of l.OOOl
copies in a/bout forty minutes. Thus,
you see Buick automobiles can be mad*
useful in more ways than" one and «a.ve'
editors from the wrath of angry »iU>-
scrjibers."
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Francis Ouimet Is Ranked
First of Amateur Golfers;
Evans Is Given Second Place

(EDITOR'S NOTE. — Tine following
story of the lending ama&eur golfers
of-America, printed in -Tlie New York
Sunday Tribune la"?t Sunday, should be
of particular interest to Atlanta golf-
ers in view of Francis Ouimet and
Chick Evans being ranked one and
two. Thev w i l l be in Atlanta this
week.; v

iWho ate the r-oimtrj 'H leading" ama-
teur golfeis? After nearly a year of
competitive ij.'.uvit'j, beginning in the
south last winter and eiulang with the
i ecent Ijakewood gathering, players
have been continuously ''showing their
wares," so to speak, but while their
<>fforts in minor or local contests-m.tu-
3 ally call for certain consideration, it is
leally the national C'hamplojiships to
which the critic should lum Tils atten-

seeking to get the class
.

In the absence of i\n official list it
has long been the writer's annual cus-
tom to rate the placers, preferring: to
name those who, in his judgment, are
the flrst sixteen. Judging- by the way
soino rush to the f ront with selections,
their calculations are \based solely on
the championships. 1-Yeq.uently much
of importance takes pfv-ce after thesa
United States Golf association affairs,
(which, is one reason why this list never
appears before December,

There are those who ovly consider
i the players from > ear to pear, a plan
that to the writei has never seemed
fair. When A golfer drops .completely
from the publu- ej e he is, <of course,
hara to deal with satisfactorily, and in
the event of his absence extending ovei
a long- period. sa> for two or three
years, the best thing to do IB to leave
him out of one'.s .calculations.

Xo ISavy Problem.

tion when
of the lot.

As a result of the 'outcome of the
national amateur an«l open champion-
ship tournaments students of form find
themselves confronted with a, none too
easy problem. In' other words, Francis
Ouimet won tthe amteur title, while
t'hai IPS W. liv.iLiib, Jr , the Western Golf
association champion, came within an
afe of <M.ptui nig the open crown. Had
Kvans won the open instoail of finish-
ing a stroke behind Waltei Hagen
there might have been a dilfeient story
to tell, but, as it is, Ouimet unques-
tionably deserves the distinction of
again heading the list.

Truly, the Woodland golfer has a
great record—last .\eai winning the
open and this yeai the ainateui. Be-1

sides making a good showing at •Mid-
lothian. Ouimet won the Massachu-
setts championship, to say nothing of a
number of minor tournaments He re-
i t l ly approaches the iVleal golfer
nearer than au> one yet developed in
this countrv Match or medal play, it Is
sill one to hir-. There is not a club in
his bag that he cannot play in most ap-
proved fashion.

It has generally been admitted that
In sizing up a golfer due consideration
should he paid to the natuie of the
links Over which his performances are
made. More credit should go with a
success on a testing course than over
t,ome layout abounding in a succession
of levelling hblet,. Ouimet scored most
of his brilliant successes on difficult
links, and it is worthy of mention that
during six months of competitive activ-
i t j this exceptional amateur averaged
considerably
lourids.

below SO for all his
.

Were Evans as good a match as he
Is a medal player, one would halve to
ponder long m seeking for a first
choice The way he played in the open
<at Midlothian gained for him a host
of new admirers, but it should not be
forgotten that Evans' beat efforts are
always made on western courses. His
short game, so apt to so to pieces
•when pl.-iyang on keener eastern greens,
Is steady enough at home

The strain of match play invaria-
bly finds the weak spot 111 a golfer's
armor. Kvans has only to point to his
putting when asked to explain most
of Iris defeats in the last half a dozen
amateur championships. Possessed of a
beau t i fu l stvle and an accuracy with
tooth wood and Iron clubs so exception-
ill as to call foV the highest praise
from the cr i t ics abroad, it seems a pity
tluit the Bdgewater product does not
have a better match plav temperament.
l i v e n so. K \ a n s deserves second place
on tins \ e t l i N tablet

Kugliilt Kavored Travers. V
.Iciome 1> Travers is clearly entitled

to next consideration. Like Ouimet
and livans, the Upper Montclair man
wen t ubioad in the spring in quest of
ioreign honors. All were unsuccessful
in the amateur at Sandwich, but al-
though. Ti-jvcis lost in his first match
it is wor thy of recalling that the Eng-
lish critics, were practically unanimous
in ma.king him the favorite among the
vlhitors. in fact, the odds quoted
showed that Travers was as well fa-
voiod as. ,111} of the resident leaders.

Reference to his attempt on the oth-
ei side is oplv made to make it clear
how h i g h l v Travels ' game is regaided
o \ e i there besides suggesting that hi»
leput .Lt ion should not be allowed to
su l fc t too severely because of his t'ail-
uic- to do iH'ttei at Sandwich By com-
peting ahioad Travers had to forfe i t
both tin- Metropolitaii and >iew lei -
5>e-> titles, and upon his return home,
he pla> e-d l i t t l e un t i l the latter part
of the siimmei. . n hen he went to
fri'heneetady fors lus first and only
toui nanient appearance prior to the
United States Golf association meet-
ing at KK \\anok

Af te r w i n n i n g impressi\ el>w o% er the
links of the .Mohawk club, Jeny pre-
pared for Manche&tiM. lie sot into the
best of condit ion, and, apparently, his
wooden cl i 'b
to i i l \ . A f t e i
ers. who had

, ,
were working satisfac-

Kben M. B\ -
pre\ iousl \ removed.

Kvans, Ti aM?i s worked his way to the
f ina l The
Ouimet g
and tow aid

mechanical accuracy of
Tra\ ei ^ few openings,

the clobe the .Tersej man
practical!* defeated himself.

Summing it up, Tra\ers, though pos-
beb.sintr. as he docs, an ideal match
pln> tempei amont. appears to be 110
lonjrer master ot all his clubs. Against
a sli{rhtl\ infer io i golfer the resourie-
ftilneos of the 1'ppei Montclair man
freqiientK onablos him to tui n seem-
ing defeat i n t o x i c t o r x , but this abil-
i tv to pull on< v * self out of tight places
avails l i t t le w lieu one is opposed to a
mastei. Ouimet1 defeated Travers de-
clsivolv at tekiu-anok, and repeated
•nheri the\ met a few weeks later 111
the L.esle\ Cup match at Baltusrol.
Kven so, Travers should he rated no
•worse than third.

l'oi\nei a Sound Golfer.
If not qui te so 'brilliant as any of

those previouslv mentioned, "W". C.
Fow nos ,1r.. of Oakmont. 111 other ways
comes close to being an ideal golfer.
First impressions of Fownes are mis-
leaduipr. as the looseness of his style
biigrgesti an iibsence of accuiacy Fo-.
all that, the J'lttsbursher plays sound
Rolf, getting good length off the tee,
approaching beautifully and putting
\ \ i th a deadlines^ rarely duplicated by
any oC the amateurs in this country.
Jfe has, on many occasions, demonstrat-
ed ins abtlitv to shine at the medal
Same, and then tight stubbornly at
match plav.

Take, for example, lus winning of
th« modal *n the amateui champion-
ship at Kkwanok, after a tie n l t h Ray
Gorton, anil his btirrms Contest 'With
Ouimet in the semi-final Always a
vtose student of the game, Fownes

-ne \ e r hesitates to depart from ctustom,
nntl that recalls his experimenting; a
number of i ears ago with long shafted
clubs. - ' . . . .
list.

A comparison of the ratings of this
"bip: four" with the leading quartet a
>oai ago shows that Ouimet at the top
is the only one unchanged. Last year
Travers i\ as second, and E\aas third,
so it iwll be seen that they have now
changed places. Fownes, partly he-
cause of Ms line showing at -Manches-
ter, hus been brought up from tenth to
fourth, theiebv displacing WaTren 1C
Wood.

Though unequal to the task o£ wad-,
ing through a championship- field, Wai-'
ter J. Tro/iis, the Garden City w ar
horse, .can still give any one a hard
match.v Be it a stroke competition or
a smelling match, Travia rarely dis-

Fort lies is placed fourth qn the

they reason for Travis' more frequent
reverses nowadays, as compared with
years ago, is because of improvement
on the part of younger golfers. With-
out questioning the improvement the-
ory, it also may be pointed out that
the short game of the veteran Is not so
deadly as formerly. Despite this,
Travis is still a "live one," even If his
putting has become^ more human. He
can keep out of trouble better tlum
most, and when in difficulty theie i
none who can tell him what to do. ~"
deserves fifth place.

A > ear ago on thiq list "Warren Iv
Wood, then western champion, received
fourth place. Business kept this fine
player from defending his title aiid
also from taking part in the national
meeting at Kkwanok, lie likewise ap-
peared .ra,rel> in competition any whei e,
but as his game, according to advices
at hand, is practically as good as ever,
the writer does not hesitate to place
him No. 6. It alwajs is'a difficult job
to place a golfer who appeals only on
rare occasions.

On the other hand. Jack Seville, the
California pla> er, who, after winning
the Pacific Northwestern chani'plOnBhip,
wonked his way eastward, gathering lu
the chief cup «t Lake Geneva and the I
runner-up piize at Schenectady, un-
questionably demands consldeiation.
In the Noithwestern Neville defeated
H. Chandler Egan, 5 up and 4 to play.
In the 36-hole final over the l inks of
the Seattle Country club. lie lost In
the Mohawk final because Jerome
Travers, his opponent, was playing a
brand of golf that Tvould not be do-
med.

On the ooast Seville has become
something of an idol, capable, in the
opinion of marij , of making a strong;
bid for the national crown. It is to bo
legtetted. that he did not compete at
Manchester. This Californian did have
a try in the Western Golf association
tournament, qualifying, well .up with a
3ti-hole score'of 153, but losing to K<3-
waid P. Allis, thlid, , in Uie second
round Considering what he did the
last season, to say nothing of many-
local achievements in vears gone bj%
Ne\ ille gets seventh place

JSlgan Baol£ in Ratine;.
A decade ago H. Chandler Egan was

a name familiar to all golfers. After
winning the national title in 1901 and
1905 Egaii played less and less in tour-
naments, with the result that there
weie j ears when he was not reckoned
with at all. Since settling in the north-
west, the former Chicago golfer has
gradually worked his way back into
the tournament game, and the fact
that he reached the f inal against ICe-
ville in the championship at Seattle
speaks for itself. On that occasion it
may be as well to i emembei that
Neville established a record of 69, four
strokes better than the par of the
course Ryan therefoie once 'more re-
turns to the list, and is placed at No. 8.

In according Fred Herreshoff ninth
position one is compelled to figure 'more
oil his past than his present record. By
goine abroad in the spring the Garden
C'lty amateur had to forego a chance
at the metropolitan title, and after re-
turning home he never succeeded in
getting into his best form. At Ek-
wanok he wa«l put out 'by that far driv-
er, Jesse Gui l ford Even so, thpre are
few who havu done so much as ilerres-
hoff since he was runner-up to Egan
at Baltusrol ten yeai s ago. He is en-
titled to ninth place, which Is two
not< lies further down than a year ago.

Because of John G. Anderson's ex-
ceptional showing last year the Writer
placed him .fifth on the 1913 list, but
the Massachusetts amateur has met
with frequent reverses since h& reached
the final stage against Travers In the
national at Garden City. In the Mas-
sachusetts championship at Brae Burn
last summer Anderson was put out by
Vincent St. Lawrence in an early
round, and the first named met with a
similar fate at the hands of R6y Webb
in the national.

Anderson, therefore, is\placed tenth,
one .place ahead of Eben M. Byers, the
Pittsburger who won invitation tour-

CADILLAC PLEASES INMAN PARTIAL RATE RELIEF
GRANTED jtf MOBILE

v
Certain Discriminations as to

Export Cotton Are Or*
dered Corrected.

Washington, December 19.—Freight
•rates on shipments of export cotton to i
Mobile, Ala., from all points in the j
southeastern territory today were held j
by the interstate commerce commission!
to be reasonable. Certain diserimina-1
tions, prejudicial to Mobile and fa^oia-
ble to Savannah, Ga., weie ordered re-
moved; and the s> stem of "penalty

Edward H. inman is shown in this picture entering his new 8-cylinder 1915 Cadillac coupe. Mr.
Inman, who has had a great deal of experience in driving high-class cars of various makes, considers the
new Cadillac "Eight"' one of the smoothest running engines he has ever seen.

Curing the summer. The 1806 cham-
pion started well at Ekwanok. dis-
playing his unquestioned class -when he
removed Evans Later on, however,

MTARLAND BEST
OF MIGHTS

By James ,1. Corbett.
New York, Decemoer 19.— (Special.)—

A "fight fan" asks me to publish in this
column my ''rating" of the loading
light-weights of the country. Mv cor-
respondent possibly does not appreci-
ate the amount of trouble I am liable
to get into by attempting to make such
classification of my friends, the light-
weights. I am personally acquainted
with, and enjoy the friendship of, most
of the little fellows, and would not like
to do or say anything that might hurt
their feelings or those of their man-
agers.

Still, on second thought, one can
hardly mention the name of a boxer's
rivals favorably without bringing down
considerable wrath on his head. There-
fore, as 1 am just as likely to get
"panned" now that 1 have mentioned
the matter if I rton't go on record -with
my opinion of the relative merits of
the more prominent exponents of the
division, I have decided to take a chance
and follow with my "rating," so-called,
and you can take It for what It Is
worth It does not necessarily prove
anything. It is merely the expression
of one man's opinion.

In the first place, however, it must
be impressed upon "Fight Fan's" mind
that the light-weight class is a very
elastic one. Many of those posing as
legitimate light-weights and who vili-
fy their rivals because of similar
posings on their parts, are themselves
carrying too much beef to even think
of making 13'i pounds ringside, which
is the recognized limit of the division
In recent years.

McFnrlund First.
Placing the leading boxers In orde"

of their skill, acc
ing

ording to my views,

Surging Throng of Shoppers
Getting Ready for Christmas

Show Good Times Are Here

the bunch. Next would come Willie
Ritchie, and then Jack Britton and
Freddy Welsh in the order named.

In a bunch, and close on the quartet

ley White, Johnny Dundee, Joe Man-1 swarmed around the man win
dot and Young Saylor; all together, as I ji&gers and dancing dolls on

Byers was h'elpless against the power»4 mentioned, co'me Young Shugrue, Char-
ful game of Travers. • • - - — - --

Fell Down in National.
Oswald Kirkby's claim to recogni-

tion rests in his winning of the metro-
politan and New Jersey titles. With
Travers and Herreshoff abroad, two
formidable hazards wpre removed;
neither can It be forgotten that for
the second year In succession Kirkby
failed to qualify in the national cham-
ipionship, something wthich told heavily
against him. Had It not been for that
the Englewood man would proiba-bly 036
placed 'better than twelfth.

D. B. Sawyer, one of the best of the
Chicago amateurs, played enough dur-
ing the last season to come more or
less before the public eye. The only
reason he was not on this lis.t a year
ago was because of the inTrequency of
his appearances. This year Sawyer
won the Wilmington tournament, and
he also reached the semi-final round ot
the western*championship, losing to
Evans. Sawyer is placed thirteenth.

horsemen would put It. Then in order
would follow Gilbert Gallant, Leach
Cross and Joe Rivers.

It will bo observed that I place Mc-
Parland at the head of the class. That's
where he figures. The only question
concerning his rif?ht there lies in the
doubt regarding his weight. Packey
claims he can make 135 pounds, and
that is the best several of those named
can do, it" as low. Next. I place Willie
Ritchie, de-spite the fact that Freddj

There was many a happy heart and
many a troubled one in that surgine
throng of shoppers that poured down-
town -yesterday afternoon in a steady
stream from noon until nightfall. For
Christmas has its tragedies as -well as
joys.

There is the thin and shame-faced
bankroll that is as small as the heart
of its owner is 'big; the Irresolute gift-
buyer, who has a brands-new best glTl—
BO new that he hasn't yet become ac-
quainted with her tastes—and the ex-
alted actor, who can't decide, for the
life of him, what sort of a frame he
would like to use when he sends her his
picture.

But who speak of sorrows when
Christmas is on the horizon?

Tlie Crowd «' Test.
Were you in that shopping crowd?

Whether you bought anything or not,
wasn't it a treat, Indeed, to mix and
mingle with that great throng of eager
pursuers of the season's most joyous
occupation, Christmas shopping. Even
the window displays were rare pleas-
ures. The T3alloon men, the corner
Santa Clauses, the Salvation Army lass-
es and their tinkling bells, the street
venders, who dealt in dancing toys and
jumping jacks—all entertained you.

The very spirit of Christmas, itself,
was exhilarating enough. Little chil-
dren, with expectant laces, stood for
hours and peered through the plate
glass at the wonderland of toys and

o sold the'
ng dolls on the curb.

And how they crowded the Santa
Clauses that stood on most every cor-
ner!

It looked like the woods were full
of Santa Clauses. Once a little fellow
asked his mother why it was they ran
Into a different Santa Claus every-
where they turned, and mother replied,
with the one fabrication that the re-
cording angel will never hold against

Welsh took his tule from him in L.on-1 th t q_n ta r-iqnc, wa<3 a real ner-
rinn last summer. I regard that as I us- ttlat; faa-nt

k
a. V^ i

TV lucky happening for Welsh, and I sonage, and that there was only one.a very cy appenng ,
would be wlljing to back Ritchie in an-
other encounter any time or any place.

Britton In Hard Lnck. (
Jack Britton, one of the hardluck

members of the brigade, figures elope
up to Ritchie, although Willie has al-
ready scored"a four-round victory o'ifer
the Chicagoaii. Next In order comes

'i Freddy Welsh, the present world's
light-weight champion By grace of Ref-
eree Corri and the no-deoision rules

IN THE TENNIS LIST feW&.'̂ U?*11111* b°xins ̂
Shugrue, White, Dundee, Mandot and

M'LAUGH LIN IS FIRST

N.-PM Voile December 1<) The Saylor all look like promising young-.New X O I K , uecempei 1.1 .LI1*? D*r>~c. i«,j «,,*• ~r +1,:^ K,*n^v, ,-»«•„• r^-mc*,
ranking committee of the United
States National Lawn Tennis associa-
tion issued the annual list today,
Maurice K. McLaughlin, of California,
getting the honored place of number
one for the third consecutive year. In
placing the heio of the Davis cup
matches above R. Nonis William. I

sters, and out of this bunch may come
the next champion. Gilbert Gallant
proved himself a dangerous man In
bouts with Leach Cioss, although my
opinion, from close observation of hi?
st>le, is that he lacks the class to be-
come champion. Leach Cross, always a i

shy of top-notch class, i& going J

Just the Same Santa.
And she added; ' )
"It's the same Santa Claua every

time. You see, anybody .who can
travel over a million chimneys with
his.sleigh and reindeers in a single
night can go fast enough to meet us
everywhere we walk!" y

Just like father and biff 'brother
monopolize 'baby brother's steam en-
gine the moment it's stripped from the
tinselled ^ree in the sitting ,room, the
older folks turned young again to mar-
vel at the antics of some of the auto-

matic street toys. The gyroscopes that
•were sold on the curb on Marietta
street, where it twisted fend coVitorted
upon a string, mystified the rninh of
parents who had brought the tots along
to Santa's wares. It's a good bet that
many a fond parent, after a. head of
tousled curls had 'been tucked in and
put to sleep, stole into an adjoinine
room, produced from some secret spot
a- gyroscope or tangoing: clown and
proceeded to investigate the whys and
wherefores of its marvelous antics.

And shopping early? Why, Atlanta
never shopped any earlier in its life'
The hitherto overworked sales girl is all
smiles and welcoming. For two weeks
the cavalcade of shoppers has been i,
growing in proportion each day, while,

•heretofore, it has been the rule that
the mass of shoppers have waited vintil
the eleventh hour. Christmas Eve will
this year find all but the remnants of
Christmas wares sold and deposited in
those hidden chests where Santa Claus
keeps his gifts until the exact hour
for their uge.

Where Are Hard Times r
One would never suspect that the

wail of hard times had been sent up
but a few months ago. Bundle-laden
pedestrians pushed gaily through the
compact crowds; automobiles, crowded!
with packages and shoppers, chugged f
their way through the traffic jams;!
delivery wagons, bulging with pur-
chases, skimmed along the side streets, I
and mammoth auto express trucks!
snorted their ponderous course, loaded
to the guards with every assortment
of Christmas gifts.

The Terminal station's waiting rooms
were packed and jammed with idcom-,
ing shoppers from neighboring towns'
and cities, aiany of these led children i
who had 'been brought into the city to
inspect "Santa's samples." Odd, isn't
it, what faith these little ones 'have in
the lovable old patron saint? Father
carries them into the toy department of
the big store, has them {joint out Just
what they want Santa to 'bring them,
and then has the salesman wrap up the
selections in a big bundle that father
carries home with him.

Yet they never suspect that It isn't
old Santa, himself, who risks the soot
and sparks of the chimney and de-
posits the self-same gifts in the neigh-
borhood of the hearthstone or on the
candle-lit tree in the parlor.

There were young armies of these
children In Friday's shopping throngs.
And not only these, but equally as
many grown-up children who will re-
main in a perpetual state of childhood
until New Year's comes with Its good
resolutions and reversion to a normal
state of being.

as to it was directed to be abandoned.
The rail lines interested in docks at

Mobile are warned not to show prefer-
ence 111 the handling of shipments for
those facilities. A terminal charge of
S cents a hundred pounds on expoit
cotton at Mobile was held to be reason-
able. * j

All railroads sei ving v Alabama,
Mississippi, Tennessee, Georgia, Flon-
da arid the Carolmas weie parties to
the case. The New Orleans cotton ex-
change demanded that 110 relief be I
given Itfobile that was'iiot at the same {
time accorded to iXew Oileans. t

The commission held that the test i- j
mony taken did not warrant a f inding- 1
of unreasonableness of the rates at-,
tacked. The (airieis, however, wcre.i

, ordered to abandon "penalty rates, ,
which require that cotton shipped to a
compress point must be reshlpped to'
destination by the same carrier in or- \
der that it may enjoy through rates '
The commission found that the penalty
rate system discriminated against Mo-
bile. , i

The carriers were warned not to
show preference to Steamship lines in
the matter of docking facilities at Mo- j
bile. If such preference be shown to
exist, as a practice, a, specific order,
against it will i be made by the com-j
mission. i

Railroads owning docking facilities!
at Mobile were required to establish an
interchange switching system, so any
of the docks may be made available to
shippers on any of the rail lines ser% -
ing Mobile. Charges for terminal
switching "must be leasonable," taut
"3 cents a hundred pounds seems agree- j
able to all concerned." |

While the terminal charge of ship-i
side delivery may be made ^an addi-
tional charge, no increase in the pres-
ent through rates to ship-side will be
permitted.

It was held that the "through bill of 1
lading" on export cotton shipments
entailed no responsibility on the pa r t i
of the rail carrier after it has com- }
pleted its part of the transportation |
service. <

Cotton shipped into Mobile as local
cotton, when later declared to be ex-
port cotton, "should take the export,
cotton rate to Mobile station, plus the
terminal charge." i

THREE OHIO VILLAGES
CALL BACK SALOONS

NOVEL AMERICAN FffAG ,
FOR THE CANAL OPENJPljGj
Philadelphia, December 19 —The

Amerlcart flag to be unfurled at the
official opening of the Panama canal
will be made in the Betsy Ross house
In this city, and each of the stars 'to
be placed in the flag will be suppliecT
by the governor of one of the statesjs
of the union, according to are \an- _
nouncement made yesterday at a meet-
ing of the gurnvois of the executive
committee and members of the bi-cen-
tenmal-association. The committee will
ask .President Wilson to release the
fia& bj pressing an electric button at
Washington.

Chailes W. Alexander, ^secretary of
the bl-oentennial committee; announced
that President \V,lson will be asked
to become .sponsoi for a movement for
having 'The f^tar SSpansled Banner"
sung throughout the land when the
Has if Uii fur led. It i-? the plan of the
(omimttei tha t tae lias ceiemony .it

for the national anthem to be sun;^
In every ci t j , town and village in the
United States at that moment.

BARRED CHAMPAGNE
AND CAVE TO CHARITY
Chicago, December l i t—One hundie<l

ofticials ot the Illinois Steel companv
attended a , wineless banquet tonight
and gate to charity the money usually
spent for champagne. Instead of a
diiineii, at $5 a. plate at a downtown
hotel the officials gatheied in the club
rooms of the works, •where the dinner
cost a dollar, and the foui dollars w.ere
given to the needv

A Nice Christmas Gift
for Him—a Box of

Perfecto Gcircia
Or

Henry the Fourth
THOS.H.PITTS CO.

DISTRIBUTERS

Dr. Woolley's Sanitarium
FOK THE TREATMENT OF c

Bridgeport, Ohio, December 19.—The
cities of Bridgeport, Bellaire and Mar-

s Ferry today voted to re-establisn
°°5^~?Ji%0

e
ne<lt1!

0'' "̂55 **Ioons practice. Book on the Subject FREE. DRl
Count} for the first time B. M. WOOLLF-Y co 22 COOPER STREET.

HliROIN. C'JCAIWJB, AL.L. other,
drue. or Whisky Habits or ad-
diclions alao nomo treatment eiv-
<»n bucced'-fully Forty year.s in

ATLANTA. GA.

INITIATIVE AND RECALL !S/GGS LEFT $135,000

Seconr tne^tional chXmpi^''»g j £* ̂  p^ ̂ %^>^n£beat McLaughlin at Newport,
committee stated in the report
the ranking is according to the rec-
ord.

The committee recommended that
the national association pass a rule
that in coming years the national
champion be .irbitrarilj rated number
one and that the rule be made clear as
to whether or not l>avis cup matches
are to be talcen into account.

Altogether 100 men are lated in the
singles. The women's list aaiun is

that ! Put ,UP. a battle since Ritchie

headed'b\ Miss Mar.\ Biowne, of Call- ;.because they have not 'yet shown
• ' enough to rate them with the dozen

light-weights mentioned above.

Paying for Vera Cruz.
Washington, December 19.—Secretary

Gairnlson today asked congress for an
urgent deficiency appropriation of
$554,371, for transportation of the army
to Vera Cruz last summer. Tine appro-
priation would be In addition to the
current allowance for transportation of
the army and its su.piplles, and would
cover "extraordinary expenditures in
the charter and refitting of chartered
transports."

forma.
The first ten men players are Mau-

rice McL.aughlin, R. Morris Williams,
Karl H, Behr, R. VLindley Murrav,,
Williams J. Clothier. William M. John-
ston, George JI. Chuich, Frederick M.
Alexander, -Watson B. Washburn and
Ella F. Futtrell.

The ten best wonieii players are
Misses Mary Browne, Florence Sutton
and Marie Wagner and Airs. Edward
Raymond, Masses Edith Rotch and
Eleanora Sears and Mrs. Robert Wil-
liams. Mrs. Da^ is Wood. Mrs. H. A.
Niemier and Miss Sara Lavingston.

The ranking ten in doubles are M.
C. McLaughlin and T. C. T3und\,
George JI Church and Dean Mathev,
1C H Behr and T. R. Pell, William R.
Johnston and C. J. Griffin, H. II
Hackett and F B. Alexander. Nat
Browne and Claude Wavne. N. W.
Niles and A. S. Dabney, W. J. Cloth-
ier and G. P. Gardner. Jr.. G C. Shafer
and-.King Smith and R. J>. Little and
F. C. Inman.

ARE OPPOSED BY TAFT
Detroit, Mich., December 19.—The

initiative, referendum ar.d recall are
"a complete negation of the repre-
sentative system estaolished by the
Pilgrims and Puritans," declared for-
mer President William H. Taft, in an
address tonight at the annual dinner
of the New England Society of Detroit.

,,.,.„, «,.vc.., ~ ,.~== ,,.̂  ..,,~^, "The initiative, referendum and re-
styles and achievements in the ring- l i call are a reversion to an early type
am familiar. If I have overlooked an> of pure democracy that failed In Ath-

• ' ens and Rome and that always has
failed where it has been given a trial
in any community except a small com-
munity under peculiar conditions dif-
ferent from ours," continued Mr. Taft.

The details of legislation involve that

knocked him out. He seems to have
completely lost farm.

I may have omitted from my list
some boxers who may be "worth "while,
and in answer to any charges of favor-
'tlsm in m\ selections, I wish to say
that I have only named the more prom-
inent boxel fc and those with "Whose

.
possible "coining champions," it is only

Would a Triumph of the Allies' customers, shrinking, of assets and the
r m «...« - o»«.«vv .a^c^ovml^n t\? iMiainAQa rtrt *H*» <a-w_

Further Italy's Interests?

appoints Others with greater length
possess advantages, especially at the
long holes, vet Walter J. continues to
w in tournaments. Three chief cups
were added to his exceptional collec-
tion of trophies during the 1914 sea-
son.

Praise for Travis. „
Theie me those who maintain that

F:nall>, looking at the larger politi-
cal and economic aspects of the pro-
blem, is it so certain that Italy's fu-
ture is bound u,p with the decisive tri-
umph of the allies? Whatever else the

Pathetic Plight of the'Cotton
Grower.

(From American Review of Reviews.)
Tangled and Involved as are the af-

I fairs of the cotton people of the north,
through failure, straddles, defaults of
customers, shrinking of assets anc" "
suspension of business on the ex-
change, their troubles are light in
comparison with those of the south.

At this time of the year it is cus-
tomaiy for the towns of the southland
to be speckled with cotton buyers. The
bargaining between seller and buyer

_ _ _. is one of the events of the day. Thus
present war may signify, It means as far this season the sales are less than
lar as the western protagonists are 10 per cent of normal, and this has
concerned a struggle between content- " "" " " " -- - -
ed and diicontended powers; a grapple
between nations largely satisfied
the economic and colonial pres
nations which (come late ii;
world) desire a larger "place „
sun." But Italy has also come late , «. - „ , . • , - , _ - - . -
Into theVworld; she also desires outlets I »"ver instead of being sought by him.
for her piotlucts and her teeming popu- ' asks for a bid. and, if he gets one,
lation; she also has her ••Nationalists," "<"">II"r — -" ==^rf»r,»rt „„ *,~m,~t^
whose calls for aggressive foreign pol-
icies and complete race-reunion are as
imperious as those of the most ex-
treme section of the Pan-German
league. True, Italy cannot1 wish for a
decisive victory of those Teutonic
powers her keen rivals in the past-
nevertheless, it is doubtful whether
she should desire or further ithat
triumph of the allies which will rfyet
and perpetuate their present commer-
cial andv colonial preponderance, upon
the world.

constructive ability that only experts, tion, $15,4oO.
uan be expected to have.

"The initiative gives to a small per-
centage of the electorate an opportu-
nity to compel the whole electorate to
continue to vote on referendum, and
Increases their electoral duties 'beyond
the point where they are willing to
perform them. The consequence Is that
instead of stimulating attention to

TO BAPTIST CONCERNS
Scotland Neck. N. C., December 19.—

One hundred and thirty-nve thousand
dollars was bequeathed to various Bap-
tist institutions In North Carolina by
the will of Noah Biggs, a prominent
business man of this place, who died
here on Monday. The will, which was
probated yesterday, disposed of an es-
tate valued at $250,000.

The sum bequeathed to the church
organizations are to be used for aiclinsf
in church work and fostering educa-
tion, according to the will. The her
quests follow:

Thoniasville Ba/ptlst orphanage, $95.-
000; Meredith college, Raleigh, $20,000-
Wlake Forest .college. Wake JTorest, N.
C., $5,000, and Baptist State conven-

Million Dollar Incomes.
(From The St. Paul Pioneer-Press.)
The report of the commissioner of

internal revenue relative to the returns
from the new income tax contained
many surprises. One was pointed out
in these columns the other day, namely.

A Visit Will Tell I
•

How I Treat

NERVOUS BEBIL.1IV
VAKICOSE VEINS
RECENT AND
CHRONIC DISEASES

OF THE VITA1
ORGANS.
PILES
FISTULA
AND OTHER
RKCTA1. DIS-
EASES

RHEUMATISM
m.OOO AND SKIN
DISEASES
DEFORMITIES
CONSTIPATION
ERUPTION
ECZEMA

ITCHING '
Itl/ITLKE
KWNK1
BLADDER
AM> SPECIAL
DISEASES.

The Guarantee of Responsibility
My Greatest satisfaction is to have my patients tell me of tho benefits they receive from

my treatment. They KNOW from personal experience that I am RESPONSIBLE, and from
a thorough examination to begin with, until disoharoed. I give each case the CAREFUL,
SKILLFUL and PERSONAL ATTENTION that mak«s even the most disheartened realize It
w»i a LUCKY DAY when (hoy availed themselves of my services.

I do not claim that there are no incurable cases, but I de claim that many cans ab-
(Olutely Incurable by cuch treatment a> has been given thoin will yield promptly to the
correct and scientific methods I employ. CONSULTATION FREE and strictly confidential.
If you can not call at my office «t this time, write for Information regarding treatment.

..Hours: 9 a. m. to 7 ». m. Sundays and holidays, 10 *. m. to I p. m. only, and by ap-
pointment.

•^•M • • • • 0±m m w*f+ ffi'/z N. Broad St. Just
DR. HUGHES dnors -fr<M?i «»"««« -st-<aoors ir»m marten* &[., oppo-

site Third National Bank Bids..«'•- ATLANTA,

electoral duties, these new nostrums the disappointment of the government
tire the voters and leave the govern- ' *̂  ...
ment to the control of a small
nority.

mi-
.

"The recall/ Is an Institution calcu-

because Uie number of those paying
the tax was almost 150,000 fewer than
had been anticipated. On the other

j.n«9 icuu.ii/ i£> cm uioi.ii.ui.iuii uttiuu- end of the scale, astonishment <waa
lated to take all the courage and stif-j caused by the fact that only forty-
fenlng out of public officials and to four persons reported an income in ex-
make the agents of the public jelly-'cess of |1,000,OOQ. The names of these
fish in the most constructive work en-. multimillionaire^ have, of course, not
trusted to them, in doing the business1 been divulged, and there has been con-
of the people. It has the strongest' siderable speculation in New York and
tendency to limit the public servants! elsewhere as to who comprised the
to a listless and colorless performance, forty-and-four. When the lawyers
of their duties in order not to arouse 'and financiers of the metiopolis began
the enmity of anyone." estimating the number ot those who

they' thought should be credited -with
~ ' milllon-doua.r incomes, they were un-. ,

Blessings in Disguise. f £SS,tt?w¥5lfhSh&r^S,^
(From The .Memphis News-Scimiter > I bears out the dictum. As the New York

What people call pests are sometimes i Times avers, that bie fortunes are
etimated.blessines in disguise «tomp v

over ?n A.ustrllia the rabbit*
pUert so rapidly that thev were o,

e m e s ,ri atm usually overestimated.
m,,t£ I" Th° Times' list appear
^So, r I °f thirty-six New Yorks,

1"6

r the names
eighteen

distress" cotton, to devour lie v e g e t i o i ot th countrycause the seller is in such financial of Illinoiaans, five,

dressing the meat and sending it
. , ,

usually is so saddened or disgusted
that he drives back to his farm and
stores his crop as ibest he can. What
pathos there is in this picture! In a
land of plenty, a*i army of peace,
larger perhaps than the armed force
France or Germany has put Into the
field on the Marne or the Aisne, rob-
bed of the fruit of a year of industry,
returning to wife and children with
the tale that the most useful product
of the earth, next to foodstuffs, will
not fetch enough money in the marts
of trade to bt"ing to its grower the
price of hie bread.

«, * , » A?,™? » ™* £ t6? m?;r~ ' °* the automobile industry in this eoun-He also found a market foe the | try and has mad immense fortunes for
skins of these little animals, and since i
then the supply is never too great. The
farmers of Texas have been complain-
ing for long about the depredations of

individuals. This is, of course,
only a mythical list, but even if there
are fortv-four people In the United
States with the tidy income of a mil-

jack rabbits, the meat of ,whleh is uon dollars a year or more—and some
nourishing and toothsome, and the of the men and women in the list cer-
skins of which may be used to ad- tainly do have a revenue much in ex-
vantage in commerce. Instead of de-
stroying the rabbits they are taking
them and sending thousands of dressed
carcasses to 'New Orleans and other
cities, •where they find a ready sale.
Instead of being a pest, the rabbit is
MI aaset.

cess of a million—it is^worth remark-
ing, if only to emphasize the colossal
individual fortunes of this era.

In the battle of Gettysburg;, In the
civil war, 157,000 men were engaged, of
whom 53,000 were killed or wounded.

Holiday
Goods

• For the large or small store
—the little or big advertiser—
there is no better place than
the classified ads to list your
Xmas Specials.

The reason being the direct
personal appeal these small
ads make to the prospective
purchaser.

You are possibly skeptical
regarding the nurtiber of peo-
ple who read this class of ad-
vertising—if so, just stop to
think of the number of people
who constantly use the classi-
fied columns for their own in-
terests—all of these are enthu-
siastic readers of these snappy,
interesting announcements.

Try today inserting a half-
dozen or more of your Xmas
specials among our classified
for sales. \

Watch the^ results.
Phone Main 5000, ask for

classified.

s.—r- W

KWSPAPER! KWSPAPERl
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PERSONAL.

WK really hope' you'll be
able to rent your room this

winter. But it will be youi
own fault if you don't tell of
them ^ here everybody looks
for them. Call Main 5000,
ask for Classified.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

] Insertion lOc a line
:: Insertions 8c a line

I 7 Insertions 9c a line •

)<• per word tint for classified ad-ver-
HsluK from ontslde of Atlanta.

Xo advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Couiit six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be In writing-. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interests
as well as ours.

If TOO can't brliiB or -lenu
your Wont Ad. pnone Main
SOOO, or Atlanta oOOl.

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules and classifica-
tions, will give you complete informa-
tion. And, If you wish, they vdill assist
you in wording your want ad to make
it most effective.

Accounts opened for ads b} telephone
to accomanodate you if your name Is in
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for Immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mall or solicitor the
same day printed.
BVE1W HOME HAS X)SE FOR CON-

STITUTION WAJVT ADS.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
found; often they are stolen with

no chance oC recovery, but when
vlclted up by honest persons they
wil l got back to the o-n ner it adver-
tised in this column.

I

X OR STUAYED, large brown Scotch
uolllo dog. last Tuesday evening. Reward

for return or any information as to \vhere-
-ibout.". Z-t \V. Baker »t. IVy 7S62.
LOST—Tuesday. December 8, near corner Al-

abama and Broad atreets, pair amethyst
ros>ary beads. Lizzie Bloomfield engraved on
cross. Finder oall Main 536. Reword.
FORTY DOLLARS in Atlanta National bank

between Tellers atillman ami Kennedy's
-\\ intli>\vs—" fives and 3 ten dollar bills. Main
1131. or 201 Peters Bldg. V
J.OST, STKAYBP OR STOLEN from L. W.

Rogers' store, 361 ISuclld avenue, black
horse niulo, weigha about 950 pounds.
I'hune Main 340.

ne ahoe between Auburn ave. and
Kiva Points. Finder please return to Shoe

Hospital, 9 Auburn ave $1 reward. _
"ifoST-r-Mlnk mufC Thursday afternoon. Re-

turn to 34 East Tenth St.. and receive
' eward. lyy _ 6b33-J._ __ ______
LOST — Pur neckpiece. Saturday afternoon,

between Forsyth theater and Nunnally'a.
JTinder receives reward. Call Ivy 5823-L. _
LOST— ̂ L aiTT^vv o e k pair of rimiefas eyeglasses

In courthouse. Ballard case. 51 reward.
Phono Iv-y oiGG-J.
FOUND—White and liver spotted pointer

Ivy G991-J. R^ M._Laseter.
LOST*—Gold breastpin; amethyst stone; en-

eravlnc "Mabel." Reward Ivy 2072.
LOST—Purse in front po.stofflce box 446.

Notify Bo'E 446. Reward.
LOST—Ladles' gold watch.* with mono^

gram D. D. C. Reward. Call West 10S3.

TAXICABS

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598
UNION " TAXI COMPANY.

IVY 7864; ATLANTA 7864-
16 LUCKIE ST.

TAXICABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANY.

ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKIE. I. 322.

HOTEL RAND
ti>v management, 42'v Decatur St. 200 ft.
from_Kirol>an Jtoii^ej^JK^f Union Station.

GATE CITY HOTEL ?oo^?™
Heat baths with plenty hot water, central
location; $-.50 to SS.OO wk. 1CS'3 S. Forsyth.

EDUCATIONAL

PBOF. J. A. CAMPOAMOR
TEACHER OF SPANISH. COMMERCIAL

TR \NSLATIONS SOLICITED. (PORE
C \STILIAN). REFERENCES FURNISH-
KD. IVY 680 4-J.
"l>URING the Xmas holidays Mrs. C. JJ.

Crawley w ill take pupils to coach and
-eplace In their regular classes. Apply
in Mrs. C. D. Crawley. 131 Peoples stroet.
Phone West 14UQ-J.

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS^
Srewster. Albert Howell. JrTT

.ugh M. Horsey, Arthur Heyman.
Dorsey, Bre\\sler, Howell & Heyman.

Attorneys-at-Law.
Offlces: 282. 204. 205, 206, SOT, 208, 210

KlsW Building, Atlanta. Ga.
Lous Distance Telephone, 3023. 3024 and

2025. Atlanta. Ga.

HAIR DRESSING- STORK.
EVERY WOMAN SHOULD SAVE

HER hair combings. We will either buy
tllera and your cut hair, or make you a

beautiful switch, curls or transformation.
\Ve match hair, any color, length and
weight- WE SELL SWITCHES, curls and
transformation on EAST PAYMENT PLAN.
We aie the biggest dealers In HAIR GOODS
and hair ornaments in the south, "Write to-
day for prices and full information. AGENTS
WANTED in every town in Georgia.

THE S. A. CLAYTON CO.,
18 Hast Hunter. Atlanta, Ga.

Slain 1769. Atlanta 5646-B.

INEXCUSABLE n
T
0°K

acousticon you hear In the liome, churcli;
theater. Let us convince you. Call today,

GENERAL, ACOUSTIC COMPANY.
1107 Empire Hife Bids-

LANDSCAPE GARDENING—Most complete
and -varied assortment of fruit and orna-

mental trees, fehruba,-vines, evergreens and
roses to be found in the south. Lawn grasses
and lawn fertilizers, general grading and
outlining of lawns, etc., n specialty. Place
orders now for early delivery.

H. Q. TERRELL,
Bell phone 416, Ea«t point, Ga. Bell p. 409-J.

I7V»V LADIES' TAILOK AND
. J: \J^\- FURRIEK.
REMODELING SUITS AND FURS.
CLEANING. DYEING AND CURING

GUARANTEED.

314 GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
CONSULT

PROF. ALT PASCHA, C. P.,
THE EGYPTIAN WONDER.

Will reveal your life by his wonderful
S'S>SlVSTJCOL.OGIOAL POWER AND

aCIKNCE OP PHRENOLOGY.
SPECIAL READINGS 60C.

>3i.. Whitehall, Over Byclt'a Shoe Store

START 1815 BIGHT.

ATTEND the Atlanta Sewing School; all
branches dressmaking and ladies' tailoring

taught; make your dresses and suits; terms
upon application. 802 New Chamber of Com-
merce Bidg., North Pryor street and Auburn
avenue.

W I L L I A M " E A R L HIGH-
TOWER—Write at once; very

important. Adress £-675, Con-
stitution.

20th Century Beauty Parlors
M. Frankie Turner

HAIRDRESSING, manlctirlng, scalp treat-
ment, massaging, etc. Give us a trial.

Calls promptly answered. Ivy 2140. 202 Odd
Fellow's Auditorium.

EYES TESTED AND FITTED
"WITH PERFECT accuracy. Satisfaction

guaranteed by expert optician; best mate-
rial; all tests free. Call Decatur 151 for
home Interview or write B. S. Baker. 173
Atlanta ave,. Decatur. Ga. ^^^

WANT YOUR contribution to the Christ-
mas and relief funds of the Salvation

Army. We are unexcelled for efficiency,
constrwctiveness and economy, and our pres-
ent noed IB great. Make your check payable
to the Salvation Army and mall today to
Brigadier Crawford, 302 Peck bldg.. Atlanta.
Ga.

MISS AND MRS£ffv^?e ^"wiT.
school; make your own dresses and suits.
Terms upon application. Atlanta "Sewing
School, new Chamber of Commerce Bids:.,
North Pryor st. and Auburn ave.

ANYONE knowing the whereabouts of John
,T. McKay'' He hdS gold upper teeth,

with diamond In front right tooth, and a
star on the back of right hand, and dark
brown hair and gray eyes, please notify 622
Bath street. Bristol, llucka Count?', P-enn-
sylvanla, (Mother: Come home.)
HOMENTS immediately relieves catarrh,

headaches, asthma, bronchitis. Syrdp.
Taken Internally. Harmless, palatable. Mag-
ical results. 30c bottle. At druggists or by
mall- New York Drug Concern. New York.

LOOK! DO YOU WANT '
WHITE and gold china, picture mats, etc.,

for Christmas, very reasonable? If so,
call Ivy 4S44-L.

MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private, re-
fined, home-like, limited number of pa-

tients cared for. Homes provided for In-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell, 28 Windsor street. i

A. , Ladies' Tailor
700-12 3 RAND OPERA BLDG. Economy

and elegance. Phone Ivy 3975-J.
MACE of combings, $1.
"Work called for. Out-of-

town orders solicited. Miss B., 364 Wood-
ward avenue.

E TT. Hi. .
With Barnes Sheet Metal Works. 51 South
Forsyth street. Phone Main 2987. _

T STOVE. \ Kange and
, Furnace repairer.

FREE—Our 1914 Magazine catalogue, Just
out. Phone or write for It. Charles D.

Barker, Circulation, 19-31 Peters M. 4823-J.
SMOKE EE-M TOBACCO for Catarrh.

Bronchitis. Asthma and Colds. lOc bags.
Your druggist or BE-M CO.. Atlanta. Ga.
TINK—Communicate with your mother.

She is anxious about you. E. H.
MISS WHEELAN, ladies' tailoring, robes,

fine dressmaking. 345^ Peachtree. I. 8680.

HELP WANTED!-:ff.*.1!*.-
STORES AND OFFICES.

BOOKKEEPER. State experience, references
and salary expected. Address G-49, Con-

stitution.

PROFESSIONS AJ>D TRADES.
WANTED—Farmer (married) able to fur-

nish labor to cultivate 125 acreR Farm
near Pensacola, 7 miles from R. R. Location
healthful. Five mules. Implements and farm,
rent free. Do not answer if flat broke. No
transportation. Will advance only part of
crop expense. References required. Santa
Rosa Grove Company, Nashville, Tenn.

paying position in our chain of shops.
lanta Barber College, 10 B. Mitchell St.
CUTTERS AMD TAILORS—?50 to tailors.

J40 to cutters; pays for the full course of
Instruction in garment cutting. Write for
free booklet A. D. Rude & Son; N. Y.
Cutting School, 1133-1136 Broadway, New

WANTED—2 good carpenters, ?3 per day
Apply 307 Forsyth Bids- Monday morning.

SALESMEN AND SOIJCITOKS.
WE want county agents and appraisers In

all of the southern states (where we are not
alreadj lepresented) ; prefer agents to be 31-
torneys or real estate men; want two
appraisers in each county who know some-
thing of real estate value, farm and town
property, to inspect property In each county
Prefer party -who owns his o-wn horse ,atwl
buggy, or has access to one; only part of
time required. Applicants for county agencj
01 applicants for employment as appraiser
required to forward postage, five 2-cent
stamps, for full particulars and prompt re-
ply and employees' application blank. Posi-
:ix-ely required that every applicant furnish
association with one character reference.
Write today. '
DESK 21, AGENCY DEPART-
MENT, S O U T H E A S T E R N
MORTGAGE LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION, INC., 4TH NATIONAL
BANK BLDG., ATLANTA, GA.

<§-
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<§-
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T"*1! "/""*>•! • A X~''> * CiThe Christmas Gift
We Owe Ourselves

<§-

< •

<§•

<§-

In the fulfillment of a true translation of the Christma&tide thi^ year
it should be the duty of each-and every one of us'to: bear in mind con-
tinually the advice against useless giving and'to heed thfe urgent appeals
on every hand to give carefully, considerately and with a fixed purpose.
With one-half the world engaged in relentless war, with its peoples in
want, with business at a standstill and bare sustenance difficult to
obtain, should not these conditions urge us to watch our Own steps and
force a realization of the. great desirability of supplying first ourselves—

V i
what we owe ourselves—our wants?

The surest, quickest and least expensive method of supplying our wants
—the most sensible way—is by Want Advertising in an efficient news-
paper that insures an instant recognition of our needs. Surely, we owe
ourselves this reflection—a consideration that should take precedence,
indeed, over bizarre and grotesque giving.

The Sunday Constitution
IS AN EFFICIENT NEWSPAPER

Call Main 5000—Ask For Classified

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
SALESMAN—FOR SOUTHERN TERRI-

TORY WANTED BY RELIABLE. LONG-
ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURER TO
CALL ON TAINT, HARDWARE AND IN-
STITUTION TRADE; PREVIOUS EXPERI-
ENCE NOT ESSENTIAL, BUT SELLING
ABILITY' NECESSARY . SALARY, EX-
PENSES AND GOOD OPPORTUNITY AS-
SURED TO THE MAN WHO QUALIFIES.
STATE AGE, SELLING EXPERIENCE,
SALARY DESIRED AND FULL INFORMA-
TION. APPLY BY LETTER ONLY TO THE
A. S. BOYLE COMPANY. 1934 DANA AVE-
NUE, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

SAUE8MEN AND SOLICITORS.
WANTED—Two men to travel and^appoint

agents. Salary $20 "weekly and expenses;
will pay more later. Drawer E, Bridge
Station, Niagara Falls. N. Y.
SALESMAN, resident to sell misses' hats.

"Write full particulars. Max Meyer. 352 4th
ave.. New York City.
SALESMANAGER for Atlanta, cash or se-

curity necessary. Apply Room 717 Pled-
mont hotel between 8 and 2 p. m. Monday.

JHIEL^J^AJMTEJD— Tfl̂
AGENTS.

FREE SAMPLE — Nosplash Wat»r. Strainers
sell themselves: no talking:; experience un-

necessary. DailT profits $6 upwards. Send
2c (mailing COBI). o. A., Seed Filter Co.,
N'ew York.
MYSTIC "PHOTOS. Make plctureB~instanta-

neoualy without camera. Never before con-
sidered possible! Entertain, astonish your
friends. Trial satisfies or money back. 32
samples 10 cents. Alpharis Co., Longbeach

Ne" YortWANTED— Specialty BaTesmen St. ~ Louis . 1 . - — - -
cash registers. Troy T. Rimes. Hotel I FIELD unlimited for this rapid seller. Need-

1 ed In every home, office and factory. Sells

SALESMEN—We desire a rorceful and ag-
gressive salesman for a high-class calen-

dar, leather and novelty line to represent us
In Atlanta and adjacent territory; no brok-
ers or manufacturers' agents need apply;
will consider applications only from men of
reliable character and real selling ability;
send commercial and banking references
only; A-l commission proposition. Thos. J.
Beckman Co.. 827 Filbert St., Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania.

Ansley.
SOLICITORS WANTED—Yaarab Coffee

Co., 126 Capitol ave.

AGENTS.
WE want county agents and appraisers in

all of the southern states (where we are not
already represented), prefer agents to be at-

I on sight. Sure repeater. 100 per cent profit.
i Send postal for tree particulars. Alvo Dis-
tributing Co., D«pt. 11, 2701 First Ave.. S.
Minneapolis, Minn.
AGENTS -wanted to Introduce 58 htgh-ffracl«

household specialties in every home: easy

SALESMEN wanted to sell our fine line of
calendars, leather goods, signs and adver-

tising specialties. The biggest and most com-
plete line ever offered a salesman. Over
1,000 different pieces of leather goods,
memorandum books and diaries. "We want
experienced salesmen only; liberal compen-
sation. The Elwood Myers Co., Springfleld,
Ohio.
SALESMEN WANTED—Experience unnec-

essary, easy work, big pay. Write for large
.1st of openings offering opportunities to
earn $100 to 5500 a month while you learn.
Address nearest office, Dept. 150, National
Salesmen's Training Association, Chicago.
New York. Kansas City, San Francisco.

sales; ble profits; wrlto quickly. Catalogue
, tornevH or real estate men; want two | **««• Raymond Specialty Co., 316 West 96th
1 appraisers in each county who know some- street, ."sew York.

thing: of real estate value, farm and town j BE independent. Earn «. handaomo Income
property, to inspect property in each county. » -by taking advantage of our biy ag-entn*
Prefer party who o\vns his own horse and ! proposition, biff profits. Write at once. W.
fcugg-y, or has access to one; only part of | A, Gibbons & Co., 822 W. Division St., Spring14
time required. Applicants lor county agency \ field, Ohio.
or applicants for employment a* appraiser I ATTENTION, Mr: Worker! ~Malce your bas*-

$SSS?t£ tSrWcSS^a* SSmSi'S- ' ment °r ap"e -*»~ -™ tbou.«d. of dol-
ply and employees' application blank. Posi-
tively required that every applicant f urn lab
association with one character reference.
Write today.

DESK 21, AGENCY
MENT, S O U T H E A S T E R N

CAPABLE specialty salesman and salesman-
aeer for 1915 by J150.000 corporation.

Retail experienca desirable. Genuine oppoi-
.unity. Must first sell, then organize efficient
jales force. Other men now earning $300 to
J500 monthly. Proposition indorsed by Mll-
lon-dollar firms. Reference. Bond required.

The Ingle System Company, Dayton. Ohio.
SALESMAN, experienced in any line, to sell

general trade in southern states. Vacancy
Jan. 1. Unexcelled specialty proposition.
Commission contract. $86 weekly for expen-
ses. Continental Jewelry Co., Sgs-Sl Contl-
icntal Building, Cleveland. Ohio.

WANTED for 1915. We want agents in
every county in the state to sell the best

insurance proposition on the market today;
Insurance Is a necessity; men must have it.
You can sell thia policy. Previous experi-
ence desirable, but not essential; give refer-
ences first letter. Bos 125, Albany. Ga.
FINANCIAL assistance offered worthy por-

trait agents. PortraltB and Jtrames fur-
nlabecl that will establish you a reputa-
tion. Ga. Art Supply Co.. 113 H "Whitehall
street. Atlanta, Ga.
SALESMEN—General agents. Best heating

device ever Invented. Economical, effi-
cient fire-proof, no odors. Every household-
er a customer. Send for descriptive circu-
ar. Central Hardware Company, Los An-

geles.
SALESMAN—Capable specialty man for

Georgia; staple line on new and excep-
tional terms; vacancy now, attractive com-
mission contract for 1915. ?35 weekly for ex-
penses. Miles F. Bixler Company, 36-51
bai lln Bldg.. Cleveland. Ohio.

•ppraiser I ATTENTION, Mr: Worker! Make your bi
y««7 v™ I ment or apare room earn thousands of <

lars manufacturing staple article. Sampl«».
particulars, free. Mills Laboratories, 59
East Van Buren, Chicago.

MORTGAGE LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION, INC.. 4TH NATIONAL
BANK BLDG.. ATLANTA, GA.

AGENTS make BOO per cent profit Belling
"Novelty Sign Cards." Merchants buy 10

- { to 100 on sight. SOO varieties. Catalogue
Free. Sullivan Co., 1234 Van Buren Bt., Chi-
cago. 111.

AGENTS WANTED—CASH PAID WEEK1/T
to home and traveling? salesmen. Perma-

nent, regular Income; exclusive right to sell
famous Stark Dellcloua and stark trade-
mark trees; easy money-makers; big free
outfit; wonderful new color display book:
shows every variety fruit actual color, full
size. Irresistible, convincing, cloaca sales at
sight; free trees pay expenses. Salesmen's
orders biggest since'' Our beginning, 1810.
WrltQ Quick for contract and location. Starlc
Bros, Danville, N. Y., N. Qlrard, Pa., B .R.
12. Louisiana, Mo. .

EVERY HOUSEHOLD ON FARM
IN SMALL TOWN OR SUBURBS.

WHERE oil lamps are used, needs and will
buy the wonderful Aladdin Mantle Lamp;

burns common coal oil (kerosene); gives a
light five times as bright as electric; one
former cleared over $500 in six weeks; hun-
dreds with rigs earning $100 to $300 per
month; no cash required. We furnish capi-
tal to reliable men. Write o.ulak for whole-
sale prices, territory and sample lamp for
free trial. Mantle Lamp Company, 809 Alad-
ilin Bldg., Waterbury, Conn.

AGENTS—Bis 24X2R complete framed art
religious, war and copyrighted negro pic-

tures 12c. Sensational sellers. 300 per cent
profit. Sample free, also portraits, convex
•work, pillow tops, lowest prices. People's
Portrait, Dept. 69, Chicago.
AGENTS — Introduce washday's newest,

greatest labor saver. Every -woman buys.
Big profits. All or spare 'time. Capital, ex-
perience unnecessary. Write H. B. Peek, Mc-
Intdsh, Minn. '
IT FINDS your key tn the dark! Lightning

seller to news, drug and hardware stores;
dignified, profitable -work. Sample and prop-
osition, lOc. Ford Key Pilot Company. La-w-
rence, Mass. \

A $3,000 JOB OPEN on Chicago-mad* line
of exclusive specialties for advertising;

ommiRsion contract with weekly drawing
account. Give complete details of selling
record. Smiles Department. 2462 Jackson
Boulevard. Chltago

CIARTSIDB'S IRON RUST SOAP CO.. 4054
Lancaster ave., Philadelphia, Pa, Gart-

tiide's Iron Rust Soap (U. S. registered
patent No. 3477) removes Iron rust. Ink
aud all unwashable stains from clothing,
marble, etc., \vltli magical effect. Good
seller, big margins. Honse-to-house agents
and store salesmen wanted. The original,
£5c a tube. Beware of infringements and
the penalty for making, soiling and using
an Infringed article.

I WANTED—High-class, experienced lubrlcat-
I ing oil. grease and specialty salesman by

largest rcllner. Best salary and expenses
paid. Gi% e experience and several refer-
ences fir^t letier. Box No. F-18C. Constitu-
tion^ _

VLKSMKX-—-Business producers, to sell our
htcli-grudo Punch Boar'ds. Large commis-

sion Selling o u t f i t free to salesmen Bend-
Ing t-ntlsfactiiry references with first letter.
Charles O. .Slack. St. Joseph. Mich.

WANTED—Active permanent agents f6r
lamp chimney trtat "won't break. Sales

quickly mode by throwing it on the floor,
or standing on it. May be rolled down stairs
or heated and plunged in cold water with.-

»out breaking. Almost every home a sale.
Send 4Qc today, for sample by parcel post,
prepaid, and begin at once.
Company. Elkton, Va.

Elkton Novelty

PHRENOLOGISTS

MME. VALAIRE
advice, bublness, love, family affairs;

special readings 50c. 100*a Whitehall St.
- — ~

greatest phrenologist; post.
and future revealed. Special read-

ings. aOe. Courtland and Auburn ave.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS_
Expert-Public Stenographer

v Telephone Ivy 7711.
1117 Healey Building.

SALESMEN—An opportunity Is
offered bright. capable young

men to identify themselves with a
nation-wide sales organization
n orltlng f n5m Jollet selling an ar-
ticle of merit and necessity, and in
ereat demand. Territory now be-
Tiig allotted to \ producers. Perma1-
nent position and splendid earning
asbured to right men. GARDNEK
i COMPANV, Adam Arcade, Joliet.
Illinois.

WANTED—High-class, experienced special-
ty salesmen on commission, those who can

sell a Ills profit-making proposition to well-
rated retail merchants. Our men are now
averaging betv,€\en $5,500 and Sll.OOO year-
ly. ^ National advertising campaign produc-
ing- A-l prospects: exclusive territory. Prefer
men under 60; must have absolutely clean
record and gilt-edge references We want
only business-producing men. Save time by
telling all about yourself in first letter; con-
fidential. Address Sales Manager. Holcomb
A- Hoke Mfp Co.. Indianapolis, Ind.
SALESMAN WANTED experienced in whole-

sale grocery line and familiar with citv
trade. Write, giiing references, P. O. Box
1735, Atlanta, Ga.

S \LKSMEN and salesmanaeer for this terri-
tory. "The Master Sp^rH," an automobile

neces'bitj. The marvel of the age. This is
a hlch-clasa proposition. U. S. Manufactur-
ers Co 545 O'Farrell St.. San Francisco. Cal.

AGENTS—A neu one, juat out; big profits,
quick sales; every home a prospect.

"Klts-Ur-Pot" aluminum percolator makes
better coffee, saves half, converts any cof-
fee pot Into percolator; going with a. rush.
AVrlte quick for agency proposition. The
Standard Spinning and Stamping Company.
Toledo, Ohio.

HER1S is your chance. Co-operate -with u»
on a big money-making proposition. "Write

at -once for particulars. National Mfg. and
Supply Company, 36 North St., Pittsfleid,
Massachusetts. *_ _^
FREE GIFT-^Plcture Pope Benedict XV~.
_^Size 10x4. Send lOc, coin or stamps, for
mailing. 1*. S. A. Distributing Agencs, 510
W. Monroe 3t , Chicago, 111.
USE your spare time to build up a. mall

order business of your own. We help you
start tor a share In profits; 27 opportunities.
Particulars free. Opportunities E
Buffalo. N. T.
AGENTS makes big money and become sales

Mgr, for our goods. Fast office seller;
fine profits. Particulars and sample free.
One Dip Pen Co., 698, Dally Record. Balti-
more, yid.
AGENTS Bend us your name and address

for Insertion in our Agents' Directory; no
charge whatever, copy of directory 25 cents.
A. K. Km UK, 727 Ki-a'js Bldg., Milwaukee,
Wisconsin.
AGENTS—Automatic Speedmoker and gaso-

line saver: brand-new; big money~mak«r;
sample $2.50. Write Q. L. Jacoby, Corpus
Chrlstl. Texas. ^
HE WHO HAS the merriest Xmas Is the Da-

vis agent. Join the happy throng for 1915.
Postal puts you next. E. M. Davis, >Pres., S36
Davis Bldg.. Chicago

MISCELLANEOUS.
LINOTYPE INSTRUCTION-;

ADDING. ANOTHER .MA-
CHINE; EIGHT MERGEN-
THALERS; $25,000 PLANT;
BEST TIME TO ENROLL;
C O U R S E S , $35 TO $150.
W R I T E MERGENTHALERJ
SCHOOL. 419 .FIRST AVE-
NUE. NEW YORK. _J>
BUILDERS' COURSE fir MAIL—Construc-

tiott. plan x^adinc. estimating, architec-
tural drawing?, contracting, etc.. especially
prepared for contractor, builders, brick-
lay«cs, carpenters, plasterers, apprentices.
Students study plans of buildings and ma-
chinery being actually constructed In Chica-
go. Home study work the came «is In our
college classes. Mention which Is desired
\vlien writing for catalogue. Chicago Tech-
nical Collese.' 1042 Lake View Bldg.. Chica-
go, 111. '
WANTED AT ONCK—Oil mill superin-

tendent. $100: millwright. $86; sash and,
door foreman; box factory foreman; stenog-
rapher and office man, $75; foreman, fli-
ers, sawyere, ?100: planer helper, blockset-
ters, edgermaii, Jli.50; engineer-fireman, $75;
superintendent cotton weaving ̂ room; office
manager; also several other first-class open-
JngB. If you have a trade get with us for
future openings. Call or write thin office.
Macies,_LlttIe Eocl.'. Ark. _
A1EN INCREASE YOUR "EARNINGS. Learn

the barber trade, for -which there is always
a demand. Many jobs waiting at wages
higher than you would expect. Taught In
few weeks by our system. Earn while learn -
ine. Call or «rite. MOLER BARBER
COLLEGE, 38 Luckte St. ___
FORD owners to denfonstrate- "New Invisi-

ble Simplex Self-Starter " Ford cars only;
no batteries, springs, cables or other junk.
Equal to any electric starter at vone-nfth
the price; fully guaranteed. Shipped out on
a week's trial; sells on alght. Write quick.
Simplex Manufacturing Company, 1G07 Great
Northern Bldg., Chicago.
MECHANICS OF MANY TRADES are em-

ploved In the Navy at good pay. Service
calls tor highly skilled workmen Navy has
Its trade schools \Oiere young men with me-
chanical aptitude aie taught their trades.
Offern excellent career to youn,g Americana
over 17. Navy Recruiting- Station, 512 Post-
oftire Blilg . Atlanta. Ga.
WANTED—Men we will teach you the

barber trade and give you position in our
shops in feW weeks, tools free: all for $30.
Terms, $15 down. $15 in ten days. Make
money while learning. 'Write us today.
Jacksonville Barber College. 822 W. Bay
street, Jacksonville, Fla.
I MADE $30,«00 In flve years with a small

mall order business; begun with $5. Send
for free booklet. Tells how. Heacoclc, Lock-
port. New Tori;. J
AN" intelligent person may earn $100

monthly corresponding for newspapers;
no, canvassing. Send for particulars. Press
Syndicate. 7i!6 Loekpprt. N. Y.
USB your spare time to build up a mall

order business of your own. We help you
start for a share ID profits; 27 opportunities.
Particulars free. Opportunities Exchange.
Buffalo, N. Y.
BARN $25 to $160 each writing moving plc-

ture\ plays, literary ability unnecessary;
complete instructions; particulars free. R.
E. Sanders, Dept. 3Z, 738 Third atreet, N. W.,
Washington. P. C.
GOVERNMENT EXAMINATIONS. Thor-

ough instruction J5. Returned if not ap-
pointed. Particulars free. American CUII
ijervice School, Washington, p. C.
HIGH-CLASS offlcA, mechanical and hotel

help furnished on short notice to reliable
business firms and hotels. Acme Business
Agency, 1018 Century Bldg Phones Main
3702. Atlanta 469. ,
COLORED MEN wanted to prepare as

sleeping car and train porters, Atlanta
roads. Positions pay, well; steady '-work.
Uniforms and passou \ arranged for. Rail-
way Institute, Dept. 17. Indianapolis. Ind.

LOOKING FOR POSITION?
LET US FIND YOU ONE. Commercial

Employment Agency. 510 Forsyth Bldg.
WANTED—Foreman In a new laundry ready

to start; must have good experience and
know all about from boiler room to assort-
1 ng. Address Manager, P. O. Box 43. City.
UNITED STATES government wants men

for consular service; bigr opportunities;
particulars free. American Law and Con-
aular College, Washington, P. C.
12,600 ANNUALLY. Co-operate with me-

evenings at home. Everything: furnl&hed.
Don't worry about capital.! Boyd HD Brown,
Omaha, Neb.
MEN—WOMEN, 326 weekly collecting all

kinds names and* addresses.' No canvass-
ing;. Send stamp. Superba Co.. X-157,
Baltimore. Md.
GOVERNMENT JOBS OPEN TO MEN —

WOMEN: *65 to »160 month. Write im-
mediately for positions list. Franklin Instl-
tutB, Pept. 53-W. Rochester. N. Y.,
I WILL PAY honest men up to ?BO monthly.

Spare time. Home work. No canvassing.
No capital. Mall order business. Voorhles,
Desk 26, Omaha, Neb.

$ "| PJ-$160—How to write photoplays. I
J- ^correct, typewriter, help sell. Particu-

lars free. Publisher, '19 Clinton street, Al-
bany. N. Y. <
BECOME chauffeurs. |18 week. Earn while

Ifarning. Sample lessons free. Franklin
Institute, Dept. 838-W. Rochester, N. T.
WANTED—Man with horse and rig to carry

newspaper route. A hustler can make good
money. Apply City Circulation Department
Conatltution.
"WANTED—Names and addresses by mail or-

der houses; big pay; home work; Informa-
tion .for stamp. Direct Appeal Co., Ply-
mouth, Ind,
ATLANTA railway mall clerk examinations

coming; $75 month: Pull unnecessary.
For sample questions apply im.meala.tely.
BOK F-g60. care Constitution.
A MAN with office experience wanted in

every town for confidential work drawing
steady income. Roy King. 539 East 149th
gt., New York.
THREE young men for news agents*, must

have blue serge suit and ?13 cash bond.
1018 Century Bldgr. • ___^_
TRY US Cor competent help of any kind on

short notice. Business Men's Clearing
House. Albany, Ga.
uOVh,RATMENT POSITIONS are easy to pet.

My free booklet Y-103, tell how. Write to-
day—NOW. Barl Hopkins. Washington, D. C.
KAILROAD firemen, brakemen, J120. Expe-

rience unnecessary. Send age, postage.
Railway, Boat F-266, care Constitution.
WANTED—Short, fat man to appear as

Santa Glaus. Apply 307 Forsyth Bide.

\ HELP WANTED—Female
STORKS AND OFFICES.

WANTED—Young lady between 18 and 20
who Is interested in the theatrical work

to write E-511, Constitution.

SALESMEN'—Stud} advanced salesmanship
Highest pj.it! profession. Real opportumtips

Guaranteed. Free booklet. Eradatreet Sys-
tem. Inc . Park Row Bid*;., New York City,
Dept. 94. . . .

ATTENTION! We will pay $1,000 reward U
our home butter merger fails to merge one

pint of milk Into one pound of butter In two
minutes, sweeter than creamery butter. Dem-
onstrators and general agents wanted. Sal-
ary or commission. Write for Illustrated cir-
culars and addresses of 1,000 users. Wonder-
ful invention. Family Butter Merger Co.,
"Washing-ton, D. C,

our chance. New office special-
ty. Fast seller. Hustlers easily make 910

daily. Exclusive territory. "VViite today Vir-
ginia Specialty Company,! Bo's. 1146, Rice,
Virginia.

CHEWING UUM—Sell to dealera; bigyeat
line manufactured; meet any competition.

Send for pricelist and samples. The Helmet
Gum. Company, Cincinnati. ^rf-

AGKNTS—Our patented lamp burner^ and
filler sells at sleht, 200 per cent profit.

Finch Supply Company.* 606 Grand ville,
Grand Raplde, Mich.

AGENTS—Make big money selling our line
of specialties. Write for our new cata-

log and free sample. M. M. Morris, R, F. D.
No. 4, Albion. X. Y.

WE want to hear from successful salesmen
who lare looking for a grood side line on

commission Spring dry1 goods specialties
for the retajl trade In small towns The Lake-
wood Company, Box 411, P»Ila. Pa.

LIVE agents, we want y-Mi to get In touch '—™" ~—I ~~~~&
with a'proposition paying $8 dally. Write CO-OPERATB with u». We have a propo-

for Information to- G. A. Riseborough, San! sition to interest you; no experience neees-
Angrelo, Te^as. , I sary. Write for particulars to Herman Roae,

I 114 Bank Btreet, Union City, Tenn.

TO SELL now and until June 1, cardboard
fans for advertising, to all classes of trade.

Fine sideline. Earnings SGO weekly and up-
ward, state territory covered. Keinper-
Thonaas Compaqy._Fan Dept.,_ Cincinnati^
WE PAY 5S6 A~WKF.K and expenses to

men with rigs to Introduce poultry com-

Bjunu. Year's contract Imperial Mfff. Co.,
ept. 7i>. Parsons, Kan._ ^

WANTED SALESMEN experienced In work-
ing couutrr trade. For personal interview

and proposition address Eagle Importing: Co.,
1900vN. 10th tft. St. Louis*. Mo.

! PORTRAIT AGENTS—Here la your oppor- I
tunlty to see all the netvest styles of por- i AGENTS—Write today for free particulars

buy from cata- about our latest specialty. It's u fast sell-
er and easily demonstrated. Macon Supply
Co.. Hox 431, Mftcon, Ga. t

:y
traita and frames. Why _
losuea -when you can see the real goods?
Our traveling salesman will visit the prin-
cipal cities in yoxir state in January with a

I ful l line of s-ample». Write for an appoint-
ment and meeting place. Independent Por-
trait & Frame Companj, S29-31 South State
St., Chicago
WE START YOU in business, furnishing ev-

erything1, men and women, $30 to $200 week-
ll operating: our "New System Specialty Can-
dy Factories" home or small room, any-

makes a regular customer. SampI e lOc.
AGHINTS—100 per cent profit. Every eal*1

Grab territory first. Prof. Werd«n, 14,82
Broadway. New York.

AGENTS U'ANTBD by mfgr. Ne<v auto spe-
cialty. Keeps,engine cool. Pocket sample,

No competition. GIG Postal Tel. Bldg-., San
Francisco.

TIIIVK—Salesmen can make S3 to 510 daily
\\ i th 51.25 outfit; auto in.'omplele without

it. Get particulars no\v. Victor Vuloanizer
Companj, North Madison. Dayton. Ohio.
WANTED—Saleymen to handle a.i sJde line.

Unseed ."Hi. paints and specialties, com-
mission liberal. Address Manufacturer, csre
Carrier 31. Richmond, Va.
5SO MONTHLY and expenses to travel, dis-

tribute .samples and take orders, or ap-
point ag-ents; permanent. Jap American. Co.,
Chicago*

bo'olaU ??eeCanRaS1darie Co^Bo "'u^Eas" Ori ! A^TV4°° ffiw^S™™™*™^1™-*1**'
^m*^-^' •*• _____ _, i\ indoors. Anyone can put on. Metallic

help-a-phone; I Letter Co., 435 K. Clark Bt., Chicago.AUENTS WANTED for the
almost every telephone user buys one to

three; Hells for 53; earn SlOS a -week; send
foi: complete Eet of instructions in sales-
manship, free. Caldwell Bros., Dept. "K ,̂"
Syracuae. y. Y. _ ___ _ ___ -_ ___ _ ___

SAL.ESSIEX wanted everyv-'here for our In-
dividual Safety Towel Cabinete, enforce-

ment of aanitary laws creating big demand
from towel supply concerns and places using
public towels; liberal commission. Individual
Towel & Cabinet Service Co., 2729 Qutnn
St.. Chicago.

%u TO 710 daily profit aelline; guaranteed
household articles. $3.56 premium with

e^ch $1.98 sale. Free sample:) for workers.
faterroan, 1435 N'orth Eolln Av<»., Chicago-
AGENTS—Latest invention. "Fix Its." Big

profits. Don't delay. Sample lOc. ICeese
Banntne, f- O. Box 647. Salt Lake City. Utah.

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITOUS.
LADIES—Send for our 1915 Catalogue of

women's and children's sanitary and hy-
gienic specialties. Saleswomen wanted. Ideal
Mfg. Co., Mllford, Mass.

DOMESTIC.
WANTED—Healthy Kvhlte nurse for three-

montha-old bottle-baby in. adjoining city,
expected to live with family, prepare bottle
and anything for comfort and health of
baby. Give character reference, ago and
salary desired. If satisfactory, permanent
employment. Answer "Nurse" Box F>-2CS.
care Constitution. _______
WANTED—An experienced woman to nurse

and do washing for family of four; room
on place. References required. Call Ivy StiSU.

MISCELLANEOUS.
LOOKING FOR POSITION?

LET US FIND YOU ONE. Commercial Em-
ployment Agency. 510 Forsyth Bldg., At-

lanta. .
LADIES—Immediately. Filling and labeling

boxes; home work tvenings, steady; no
experience. ?12 weekly. Ko canvassing- Ex-
cellent opportunity. Inclose stamp. Erlna
Specialty Co.. Toronto. Ont.
LADIES can make $10 and J1S weekly copy-

ing, addressing and mailing bamplea. Par-
ticulars for stamp. Rex Co., 2§9 Glen^ood
avo.. Buffalo, N. Y.
LADIES earn at home 52 hundred copying

names; cauvusBinu unuecesfiar> . copying
Wanks, instructions, 12 cents. Herald Cir-
culator, IB B 9 Niagara St.. Buffalo, N. Y.
DO EASY, pleasant coloring work at home;

good pay; no canvassing; no experience
requiieu. i l l u^ particulars free. Helpingparticulars free.

e". <"hicago,
WOMEN—Become government clerks, $70

month: Atlanta examinations soon sam-
ple Questions free. Franklin Institute. Dept.
000-W. V."ochester. T?. Y.
LADIES sew at home; g<io<l pay. Send &tamp.

Work Sent prepaid. King Mffc-. Co.. 1431
Broadway, Ner.- York City. ^_ _____
GIRLS, take course in Miss SparUman's Im-

proved Millinery School, 94</i Whitehall.
Free fccholarah.jp offer. Millinery work free.
OIRLS" learn "millinery. Free "scholarship

plan. We make and retrim hats free. Ideal
School of Millinery. ,100 »a Whitehall.

AGENTS, learn about th« refits made sup-
plying perfumes to families. Address Let C- t

ler & Co., Indianapolis, Ind. l

_^™ . ^ _
DSoP~a~car37~we*n brine caSn~fo?shoes

and clothinc- The Vestiare, 18S Decatur St.

SCHOOL BOYS AND GIRLS
extra mo.i(v for Christmas i

Lesu-erk Laundri{ Tablet* lo your neigh-
bors. Get permiHs.oii from your pa-
rents and call at 1327 CandJer bldg.. **•-,-
tweeri^ 3_^and 4 o^lock for parUculara. v

^JiOTOPLAYS—Uanted 1,000; 110 books or
course for ^ale; bend manuscripts immedi-

ately; literary experience unnecessary; de-
mand heavy. Photoplay Company, 303 Fifth
aye., yew York.
SONG~POE3lS WANTKD. \Ve will compos*,

music and airange lor publication imme-
diately. Dugdale Co, Stuulo 320> Washing-
ton, D. c.

„ -
ACME nvEACHLUltS' AGWNC5C—Best'servlcV. .

moat liberal terms. Free to school board*.
1233 Heuley bldg.. Atlanta. Ga. Ivy 709;!,
FOR emergency vacancies and spring: terras-'

Write immediately. Buaine-js Men's Clear-:
ing House, Albany, Ga. ,
All Classes. Jan. opening, especially grade*.

Foster's Teachers' Agency. Ivy 830-J.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AX ANSWER TO YOUR AD

or j-everal of them may be sent in as
\ la te as a \veek nfter youi ad last ap-
peared in The Constiuition. Such re-
sponses are Hie result of several
lorms of special .service which The
Constitution is rendering In behalf of

\ all Situation Wanted advertisers. So.
if i o*u want a wider range of choice
before accepting a position, hold your
box number card and call at or phona
to The Constitution frequently for at
least a \\'eelv. \

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ada: 3 linen one time. 10 cents; t

times, 1G cents. To get these rates,
ads must be paid in advance and
delivered at The Constitution Office.

POSITION' wanted by young married man
of retlnement: have two years' experi- '

ence as public tielsool teacher. Any honor-
able work where there Is a chance for ad- '
vancemeiu. Uood references. Give full par-
ticulars in first reply. Address W. B. E.. ,
P. O. Box 65. Omega. Ga.

ACCOUNTANT and bookkeeper would Ilka
several sets of books to Iceop for those'

who do not require whole of bookkeeper's i
time. Reasonable. Address G-46, Constitu-
tion.

MISTER BUSINESS MAN—Does business
justify your employing a stenographer

full t ime? A-l male stenographer can give (
you any part of day desired. Main 4856-J. '

POSITION as f arm manager. Life experi-,
ence; best references. Strictly temperate;'

correspondence solicited. Byron Bizzelf, New-i
ton Grove, N. C .

YOUNG man desires work^ in dry goods or
grocery store where hard work is appro-'

elated. P. M. M.. 342 Fraser St.. city. i

EXPERIENCED stenograher -wants position I
Call Granade, Mai* 3618-J, orj\ at once.

Main ISIS.
STENOGRAPHER and assistant book- '

keeper, experienced. 24, wants position by I
January 1. Reference. P. O. Box 8. City. ,

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads: 3 lines one time, 10 cents, 3

times, 13 cents. To get these rates,
ads must be paid in advance and
delivered at The Constitution Office.

A REFINED widow wants position as housg- ;
keeper for widower: prefers goiiiff to ,

country; salary no object. Address House- '
keeper, 4 0 4 > A B. Fair st. Atlanta phono
B612-F. . ^
WANTED—Work by first-class stenogra-

pher in office or sa-IeKroom of jewelry or
floral concern. Address Dec.,, caro Consti-
Uition. B '
EDUCATED, refined widow wants position '

as governess, housekeeper, or companion '
for an invalid lady. Good references. Write
at once. Mrs. Ada Napier, ilerlwether, P.
O.. Georgia. ^ ^ | ,
POSITION by first-class stenographer, «3t-

perlenccd in railroad and law work, frojn
verbatim reporting idown. Address G-8, care
Constitution. \ '
A YOUNG LADY desires a position as gov-> ,

erness at once. Salary not considered.
Good recommendations given. Write A. C., '
Shellman, Ga. i
TRAINED NURSE will .take pa.U«nt to

Florida for traveling expenses. Address
G-27, care Constitution.

SEED AND PET STOCK

MISCELLANEOUS.

PRATTS
POULTRY REGULATOR

\

MAKES your hens lay right now when eggs
are worth twice a«3 much ao they ^vill be

next spring Elggs all winter from, your
own flock is the. gratifying result which '
comes from giving them pratts Poultry Reg-
ulator. Start no\v. and it will be but a few
days before your hens begin laying regularly.
It pays to get 25 Ibe J2.50, Package at 2Bc,
BOc, GOc and $1. V

PRATTS
ROUP REMEDY"

(TABLETS OK POWDER)

GUARANTEED to cure Itoup and Col.ds and i
to pie\ent their spread. Used in time, it

Is a sure protection to your entire flock. $1,
60c and 25c. i

Usei Pratts Poultry Disinfectant freely in i
poultry houses. Kills lice, mites and all other '
Insects which attack poultry. $1 a Ballon. I
60c half gallon and 35c a quart.

\
SOLD BY

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
C3SO

" TREES.
ORDER AT ONCE your shade trees, trult

trees, pecan trees,, rose touches, crap*
vines, hedge and ornament shrubbery Cor
November delivery. Concord Nurseries. E-
B. Lee. 28 3. Broad street.

DOGS WANTED. .
WANTED—A puppy. I want to buy m.

CocUer Spaniel or Water Spaniel puppy.
Prefer one about a month old, black or
l>ro\vn. Address, stating price. E-1000,
care Constitution. ^ t

DOGS.
JIONTVIBW COLLIE KERNELS own an

Ormsklrlt Artist's Son. Stud fee $10.
Xmas collie puppiee. Phone 27-J, 'Decatur,
Georgia. ^ j.
FOR SALE—Black and tan fox terriers,

males; four tan mark females. One 6.12 IDS.
Allen R. K. Brood cocks. E. E. George. 50
Porter atreet ^
BROKEN beagles, large rabbit .hounds, fox

hounds, Better?, pointers, Boston, French
bulls, spaniels, collies, terriers. Great Danes,
pups of ea"ch. Harry Reeder, Thorndale, Pa

PLANTS AND SEEDS
will mall you catalog

of first-clas^ fruit tree.-, plants and vines.
shade treen, Privet hedge, pecan trees, etc.
Slorrow. (ia.
SWEET PEAS, plant now. Also our ^

Park la\\ n grass seeds. Mark W. John-
Bon deed Co', 35 South Pryor street. ,

COTTON SEED HULLS.
FOK delivered prices write James L. Hun*

ter i Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

"CAVALRY SADDLE
HORSES TO HIRE.

Governors liorse Gn%r«l, Ivy 716.
BEAUTIFUL bay mar<-. About 950 weight, i

Fine for saddle or buesy. Plenty style. Best
of Qualities. Cost me »3!B. -.Will sacrifice
for quick salo Phone H. C. B.. Main 17S»,.
Atlanta 5645-B. >
SHETLAND pony and outfit for Christmas

cheap. Leaving toun. Ivy 17S-L.
CHEAP—Mufe for ealo cheap. Main I

se 41. _.
FOR SAliE—»-S!x fine mules cheap. Call

Mr. Scott, Leland Hotel.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WK PAY highest cash prices for household

goods!, pianos and of flee furniture; cash
atlvancett on consieiKn^nt. i Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell _St. Mam 24^4.
pURHH*ijR£P-s. M. "SNIDER, S^UTHERX

WRECKAGE CO.. 114 MOUTH FORSYTH
STREET. BUYS A>.'P SEI.L.S FOR CASH.

SAVE 26 PER CENT by buying: your furni-
ture f romVEU Matthews & Co., 23 Euat

Alabama street.
I BUT anything in furniture line. Call Mr.

Wilkie. Phone Main 9131.
KtJRNITURE and rues at lowest price*.

Robison Furniture Co.. 1:7 E. Hunter St.

NEWSPAPER!
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GET AS NEAR TO "CERTAIN RESULTS" AS POSSIBLE. MAKE CONSTITUTION
WANT ADS YOUR SALESMAN

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

ANCE COMPANY, ground floor Eaultable
building. Main 5430.

j^AJTORNET
JOHN L. MOON
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW.

529 Grant Building. Ivy 3068
BEER.

ISN'T IT GOOD TO KNOW that you can
get your beer delivered to your liptne in

plain packages without any one knowing «T

For prit;e. etc , phono Main 3350. Atlanta
2438. Mall order, Box 85, Atlanta. Ga. House
part^Ie_^and banquets given special attention.

~
_ _

brick
Rear

,

M ^il 1 4. I"AT BRIDGES does• *J±J.'± work and flxes grates.
25O Washington street.

CABfNET WOBK._
PETTIGREWJ. -UJ

GENERAL CONTRACTOR. CABINET
SHOP.

66 Vi SOUTH BROAP STREET.
IMMEDIATE attention given to repair

work, home painting and (interior) wall
tintine. resetting gratea and repairing
chimneys Brick masons, carpenters and
pointers furnished by the day or hour. Cabi-
net shop work Repairs of every Kind by
expert men. Cabinet ivork called for and
delivered on short notice. Atlanta phone
BC23-A.

DAHP]^
.V. M. COX cunTn7~Orle1tttar~rugs~ like new

furnlturo repairing 146 Auburn. I 3125-J.
3 SjgAI.. ___^__~—~

$4.75 _ COAL—$4 75
E4AIN 666-J GATE CITY_COAL J2O.__

f^t-t-ir rV>«l f~</-i BEST GRADES OF
V^lty VOal V^O. FURNACE C O A L .
Phone, Ivy 1018.

"Try™Sie"Reliable
CLEANING, PRESSING WKS . «„- South

Pryor st All work guaranteed. Give us
a trial Phones M 2329 Atlanta 104.

guaranteed

E. Y. CROCKETT _
v,ork 160 bouth Pryor St., CaU^Maln_31J>i;

guaranteed

ACMB' HATTERS

HAT CI,EANBB8._ ____
~MADE~NEW — Satisfaction

Mail orders given prompt ai-
20 EAST HUNTER ST,

,̂ OJJSEJlBPAlEBg .̂̂ ^^^
F YOUR HOUSE needs any kind of ra
pairing call O K Repair Company. dUICK

aervke Atlanta 54, Bell. Main 4189
___^ _

Decatur St Bell
. . phone. Main 2054-J.

Repairer of fine watche3_and_Jgwelry.
A". A.

.,
J40 DCCATUR STREDT.

Bell Phone. Main 6043 .Atlanta phon^ ITS*.
WHEN IN NEED OF LUMBLR_CALiL._iJg-

L4WN WOBK, &KADi^'-J£.9fi5I£fe~
FOR~^dreSan7-So^Sn~oT;Btable n^nure

call on Henry Williams. 22 J<\»"^on °^kn ue Bell phone Ivy 313o-J Lawn worK
a specialty

___

on the minute.
Phone 2S_orJlvy_4372

Reasonable. 60 N. Forsyth.
Atlanta 6439.

Ivy 6B68-J.

PLUMBING.
TYCTTLUMBlNGCO:

tlonn Atlanta 66 Main,
~

, __ _
LOFTIST~PLUMBINS COMPANY Repair

work gUcn prompt attention, work guar-
anteed No 2 Cone St Both phones.

^ „

1 IN, SLATE AND GRAVEL
W LLKER KOOFIN'G CO , 273 Marietta St.

Main 4076. Atlanta 637 .,

STOVE REPAIRING;
~

our soot compound. cleans chimneys, |
stove pipe, langes and furnaces vjlthout|
taking down pipe 141 Marietta St. Atlanta
phone 5759-A ,_Bell_p_hone,iJUaln_2967. _

SHOE REPAIRING. __
- ~SHOEtr~H"CCr-30LDD. SEWED.

50 CENTS
AT G V » I X N S S SHOE SHOP, 6 Luckle St ,,

opposite Pleaniont hotel Both phones In
a huny ' Cull Taxlcab Company tor auto
rent i>erviig _ ___ ____ _
OV. ~ T?/%>mr.^7 2~ Auburn Ave Work
Shoe IteiJUry called for and de-
livered Ivy 2.UO • Atlanta 1493.

cle
to ord

l I
aning and pressing guaranteed
er _ 15 J W .Mltet>ell._A P 733

TRA>SFERREVG_AJN« J3TOKAGE. _
MTuT Ffjmster and Storaue'Co moves you

aretullj _1V1 Gr.int St M. 3917. All. 4906
AND SlIT CASES RE-

rjTSTT^Sjr
iiO U JN J
Phones Bell. Main

.. __
77 WHITEHALL

faTRHET
r Atlanta. 1654.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

~TRETxTE~XTOR\ PRICES
P1AXOS— PLAYER-PIANOS
\ev\ $750 Placer-Piano . - $475
Xe\\ S6oo Plaj et-Piano . . $359
>,e\v $400 !Nlahogan> Piano $269
Xe\\ 8350 Mahoganj Piano $245
\"e\V $275 Mahogany Piano $190
Used Up't Mahogany Piano $123

Terms to Suit Yourself.
THE BALDWIN PIAXO CO.

Manufacturer-*
40 \\ Mabama Street, Atlanta.
FOR SALE — Ive« piano taken for debt;

ne\er usticl and ha\e no use for It Will
sell far bplo^ regular price to get rid of It.
Genuine bargain Addrens G D. J , cara

__ _______

PIAXO Ch!i.kerin5 parlor erand Good as
ne%\ mu^t be sold at onco at. great fiac-

rlflce Telephone Main 3SS9

MUSIC AND DANCING
"r-fr^DSTp Dancing School, 44*3 E Hun-
JjlL.1 JrioJL ter st Phone Main 969 We

Buarnntee >ou to dance teaching: ei erv
afternoon and e\enlng by Professor and
•\lr-5 n S tlurat
PROF MA.HLKRS Select Dancing School.

40-> PC ichtree Ivy 7471. Repldent mem-
ber International Teachers' Association
ALEX J. SATER Dance Studio. Special prk-es

to club^ and cla-wes. cor Peiachtree and
Kdgew ood. Entrance 10 Edgewood Ivy 7846
PRIVATE SCSSONS In dancing given at

lour home or at S3 East Linden. Mrs.
Chloemllr Gilbert Freeman I-vy 6093-J
—T ,»,„ . ,-, MANDOLIX. BANJO AND
ULliAK., EUKELELE L E S S O R S .
PHONS IVY 1366.

Dancing Studio, 217 ̂  Peachtree
all the Tie\\ dances. Phone Ivy 5786

i OR BKST dance music piano alone or Cull
orchestra, call Miss Howard. Decatur 161.

SALE— -Typewritery.

branch office,
will sell Underwood Type-

write^ No. 5, recently pur-
chased and in excellent con-
dition, to best offer received
iii Monday's mail. Address
G-40- Constitution.

COAL

CITY COAL CO.

RED ASH COAL $4.25 AND
$4.75 PER TON, WEIGHED
ON CITY SCALES.

PHONE IVY 1013

ATLANTA 1013

TAXICABS

— TAXICABS —

EXCELSIOR AUTO CO.
8 Luckie St.

Atlanta .» 3660
Ivy ... 322

DRY CLEANING

W. A. JONES & SON
S

LOOK LIKE NKW.

• PLEASING WITH PLEASURE "
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

PHONE W 261, ATL. 4806, AND
WAGON WILL CALL,.

QUICK DELIVERY

PERSONAL
^UVWWV-W^*W~»^A™>*

A. NASH, BARBER.
TUST MOVED INTO NEW

QUARTERS, WHERE YOU
WILL FIND EVERYTHING
SANITARY, AND EXPERT
W O R K M A N S H I P . CHIL-
D R E N ' S W O R K A SPE-
CIALTY

A. NASH,
14 EDGEWOOD AVENUE.

PHONE IVY 7249-;.

COAL AND WOOD

COAL $4.75
O
A illGH GRADE
L RED ASH
$
4 COAL
5 $475
0
W. C. HARKEY SAND CO.

WOOD AND COAL.
415 DECATUR STREET.

PHONES 1073

CARPET CLEANINQ

ATLANTA ORIENTAL
RUG CLEANING CO.

\
9x13 Rugs cleaned $i 50 and up.

Shades cleaned and reversed,

MAIN 5207
28 ̂ AMAR ST.

MUSIC

TEACHER OF PIANO
PROFESSOR ALBITZ
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Xo\v Open. Terms Reasonable

SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO CHILDREN

STUDIO, ! 159 CAPITOL AVENUE.
Main 3S22-J

BIRDS, GOLD FISH, PET STOCK

BIRDS, GOLD PISH, PET
i STOCK

MAKE'A NICE
CHRISTMAS PRESENT
Canary Bird and Cage.

Gold Fish, Globe and Castle.
Fair Rabbits or Guinea Pigs.
We also carry a full line of

Imported fiyacinths, Narcissus, Tulips
and all other bulbs,

Garden, Flower and Field Seed.

McMillan,Brothers Seed Co.
No. 12 South Broad Street,

ATLANTA, GA.
Write for Catalogue.

NOTICE
SELLING our furs and trim-

mings. Christmas is Atlanta-
bound. Have those furs and suits
remodeled for the cold weather.

M. FOX
Atlanta's Real Furrier
and Ladies' Tailbr,

314 Grand Opera House.
All at Half-Price.

C ABIN ET WO R K

J. L. PETTIGREW
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

CABINET SHOP
66% SOUTH BROAD ST.

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION GIVEN TO RE-
PAIR WORK, HOME PAINTING AND

(INTERIOR) WALL TINTING, RESET-
TING GRATES AND REPAIRING CHIM-
NEYS. BRICK MASONS. CARPENTERS
AND PAINTERS FURNISHED BY THE
DAY OR HOUR CABINET SHOP WORK
REPAIRS OF EVERY KIND BY EXPERT
MEN. CABINET WORK CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE.
ATLANTA PHONE 6623-A.

MACHINES

THE PHANTOSCOPE
PRACTICAL, moving picture project-

ing machine for the home, school
or church. Stereopticon attachment.
An ideal Xmas gift. Price $75 to $100.

THE GRAPHOSCOPE
A new projecting machine for theaters
and photo playhouses. It gives a rock-
steady, flickerless picture. A new In-
vention, and a new price—$150. For
particulars address The Phantoscope
Company, 1327 Candler Building,
Atlanta, Ga.

KITCHEN CABINETS

Give Mother or Wife a

HOOSIER KITCHEN
CABINET

For Christmas.

ED. MATTHEWS & CO.,
23 E. Alabama St.

TIN WORK

PHONE-

E. S. O'REAR
JVY V716

FOR YOUR ROOF REPAIRING.
PREPARE IN TIME FOR THIS

SNOWY CHRISTMAS.
ANY KIND OF TIN WORK.

i E. S. O'REAR
IVY 7716.

FOR THE FAMILY
Have you joined the movement to

buy sensible Christmas presents? If
you have, remember the one best buy.

PASCO HEIGHTS
Located on Stone Mountain Car Line.

The ideal location for a home.
$1.00 Dbwn and 50c Per Week.

Lots 50x200 feet. .

E. R. CRAIGHEAD, Agent
1415 Candler Building.

Phone Ivy 5338.

SEWING MACHINES

CHRISTMAS
( SUGGESTION

WHY NOT make a useful gift,
one that will b£ long; remem-

bered? Give her a Standard
Sewing Machine for Xmas.

Phone H. J. Yek:l\for prompt
attention. Wes£ 1532.

CANDY
THE PUREST.

MADE IN ATLANTA
FOR the Christmas stockings.

Made from the best material
obtainable, and in the city's most
sanitary factory.

ICE CREAM,
The Very Best.

GEORGE MOORE
72 Central Ave. Main 3333.

QUICK DELIVERY

MAGAZINE.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY
BARGAIN.

^Woman's Home Companion
American Magazine

ONE year each to same address,
only $2.00. Regular $3 value.

An appropriate and inexpensive
gift. Phone for free catalogue.

CHAS. D. BARKER,
Bell Phone M. 4625-].

19-21 Peters St.

UMBRELLAS

FOR

XMAS UMBRELLAS
OUR LINE is unequalled; fresh-

ly made goods; guaranteed in
every way. Prices to suit the
buyer. See our display before
you buy.

TAYLOR UMBRELLA
COMPANY

i 5 .Viaduct Place* Main 3748.

CARPET CLEANINQ

COX & BUTLER
145 AUBURN AVE. BELL. PHONE I. 313G-J

CARPET CLEANING
AND LAYING.

ALL KINDS OR HUGS CLEANED AND
KEFRINGED TO LOOK LIKE NEW.

LACE CURTAINS LAUNDERED

TAKING UP AND RELATING MATTING,
REPAIRING AND REUPHOLSTERING

FURNITURE.

THE BEST OF
REFERENCES

Keely Co , J. M High Co , Mrs C. E. Sci-
ple, ex-Mayor W. R Joyner, Davlson-Paxon-
Stokes Co., Mrs. Joel Hurt, J. L. Burnett.
M. Rich & Co, Tripod Paint Co , Mrs J. D.
Little, Mrs. Carrol Payne, Mrs. James W.
English, Chamberlin-Dubose Co., Mrs. Clark
Howell. Jr.

MEDICAL.

SURPRISINGLY
EFFECTIVE

/
A wonderful medicine for building up a

system that is in a run-down «»««£»•
produces health and strength that 'vill stay
with you YAARAB-8 TONIC givesI the
body something to seize on quickly to
build from: just as the parched earth ab-
sorbs water, so the exhausted cells absorb
Y A ARAB'S TONIC.

No woman whose nervous system is de-
ranged ana whose blood and circulation Is
weak and disordered can hope to escape
irregularities so common to woman.

YAARAB'S TONIC will positively correct
thle condltion-GUAKANTEED ABSO-
LUTELY. If it falls you are not the loser.
Write or phone for a booklet, Facts, Fun
and Poetry, or call at our store. 14 Auburn
avenue Phone Ivy 2T6T.

YAARAB CHEMICAL CO.

MINERAL WATER.
^ -̂w«^—*~*~+~-̂ -~*-~*~~~~f

ATLANTA MINERAL
WATERS CO.
Distributors for

BOWDEN L1THIA WATER,
BENSCOT LITHIA WATER,

STAFFORD MINERAL

SPRING WATER,
TATE SPRING WATER.

*

Manufacturers of
SMART SET GINGER ALE.

191-193 Edgewood Ave.

Atlanta 130-

SCHOOLS

RICHARDSON'S SCHOOL
THE ATLANTA SELECT

Certificate good for leading insti-
tutions in this and the other
states. -The 24th term begins on
January 10, 1915- Preparation
for the Tech, West Point, Annap-
olis and other colleges. The Win-
ter School now in session is for
both sexes. Admittance at any
time. Rates very reasonable. Bell

phone Ivy 597"J-

J. A. RICHARDSON, A. M.

T^AJNSFERjffTORAGE

A NEW Transfer and Stor-
age company. A nice,

clean, new building for
storage. Packing household
goods a specialty, by expert
white men.

GIBSON TRANSFER &
STORAGE CO.,

23 Peters St.
Bell' Phone Main 2558,

Atlanta 5314.

ROOF REPAIRING

MOONEY

REPAIRS—ALL

Roofing a Specialty
Twelve Months' Guarantee

Reasonable Rate

Phone Ivy 905.

PHRENOLOGIST

MADAM DE LYLE

SPIRITUALIST MEDIUM

SCIENTIST

Has returned. Join our universal
spiritual success club and start
the new year right, Located

94 HIGHLAND AVE.

BELL PHONE IVY

ICE CREAM MANUFACTURERS

PURE ice cream from a
sanitary factory.' Jessup

& Antrim Ice Cream Co., 91
East Ellis St. Ivy 3154.

FURNACES

FOB THE
ORIGINAL MONCRIEF

FURNACE

PHONE THE MONCRIEE
FURNACE CO.

139 SOUTH PRYOR ST.

MAIN 285. ATLANTA 2877

CALTi FOR

S. P. MONCKIEF «

OR J. B. LEE

BUILDERS' MATERIALS

WIL-KIRK PRODUCTS
COMPANY l

All Kinds of v

Builders' Material, Kork Stone
Flooring, Cork Flooring, Nu-
Veneer, the Perfect Wood Veneer
Panel.

Hurt Building. Phone Ivy 6071

COMPLETE STOCK OF
BALL BEARINGS v

DON'T THROW YOUR OLD BEAR.
&S AWAY. SEND THEM TO US

AND WE WILL MAKE THEM AS
GOOD AS NEW.

I

SOUTHERN BEARING
COMPANY

R. M. SCHNOfRE, Manager,

130 South Forsyth St.

Main 88.

PRODUCE

\^

CHRISTMAS
i

TURKEYS, Chickens, Ducks,
Rabbits, dressed, fresh from

the country daily. Eggs, Argo
Creamery Products, Oysters.

Prices reasonable. Call or
phone your order.

SOUTHERN PRODUCE
EXCHANGE

129 SOUTH PRYOR
MAIN 3402. ATLANTA 2395

BEARING REPAIRING

AUTOMOBILEREPAIRING.

SOUTHERN
DORRIS
GARAGE

Washington St. Viaduct.
v,

THE LEADERS
IN MOTOR TRUCK

SERVICE
^ s

STORAGE facilities unequaled.
Solid cement, fire-proof build-

ing ; steam heated. Inquire about
our special inspection service for
trucks or pleasure cars. Agents
Eor the Vulcan Auto Springs.
Phone Main 1338; Atlanta 965.

V SPORTING GOODS.

SOME very appropriate
Christmas gifts: $2.50

ball-bearing Skates, $1.48;
Footalls, Basketballs, Ten-
nis Rackets, Sweater Coats,
Air Guns, Flashlights,
Knives, Boxing Gloves, Per-
colators Guns, etc. Big re-
duction on all the stock. See
us.

W. H. PERRIN CO.,
Ivy 6316. 15 Walton St.

Prompt attention given all
mail orders. I

ROOFING.
Kf*<u*f^>f^i**rw^^*+f***™*r^rw*t-T^*v^

DOES THAT ROOF IxEAK?

REMEMBER,

WALKER ROOFING CO.

i
Repairs your roof with tin, slate
or gravel—no more discomfort.

l

WALKER ROOFING CO.
2731 Marietta Street.

Main 4075. Atlanta 637.

DANCING.

THE MODERN DANCES
FOX TROT— LULU FADO

TANGO— MAXIXE — HESITATION.

TA-TA-O. La RuBee, La Furlana.
hesitation canter, one step 6»-

votte, halt and half. two-ln-one,
Brazilian polka, and others taught
privately or In class

MR. J. EARL LANE
Peachtree Stfeot

I have Just completed a thorough
study ot the new dances In New
York, and have now opened an ele-
gant hall and private studio at the
above address, and would be pleased
to have you call.

PHONE, IVT 5786.

HAIRDRESSING AND MANICURING

MISS ALLLE GAJLLAHER

7014 Peachtree St.

Phone Ivy 1966 l

WE MAKE a specialty of
hairdressing and hair

goods, manicuring, etc. A
trial will convince. v

^ JSAJ-tPENTER WQi R K.

CARPENTER WORK

BRICK WORK

7OR the best work \n this line
consult us for estimates and

jrices. We are^ prepared to giv e
you the very best service and the
irice will be right.

y EMBREY
CONSTRUCTION CO.

319 Fourth Nat'l Bank
Main 1455.

CHRISTMAS CARDS.
l**̂ **'-*-̂ -̂ »-»"~*»-~*̂ j*>-̂ ^̂ -̂>^»Ĵ J»J»JŜ ,.>,

WETS" give expensive pres-
ents when you know we

h a n d l e artistic line of
Christmas cards and folders

-the most select in the
city? Pictures and picture
frames of all kinds. Frames
to order a specialty. Mail
orders receive prompt at-
tention. Samuel G. Walker,
91 N. Pryor St.

DANCING^.

DANCING.
DANCING.

HURST l

^DANCING SCHOOL,

44% E. Hunter St.
Phone Main 969.
We Teach the

STANDARDIZED
Dances Afternoon and Evening.
Quick Results. Five Teachers.

WE KNOW HOW

DANCING.
DANCING.

CIGARS AND CANDIES.

WHY NOT
GIVE: Mm a box of good cigars, or a good

meerschaum pipe' GKe her a box of our
fine candles. What could be a more ap-
propriate Christmas gift than tljese'

GLOVER & WILLIAMS,
SODA, TOBACCO. CIGARS. ^

27 WEST ALABAMA ST.
Opposite Constitution Building.

Prompt Service. Phone Us

Main 1483. Atlanta IS OS

SILVERWARE.

ROGERS' SILVER SETS
26-PIECE SETS

"CARNATION" PATTERN
IN-NICE CHEST

6 Knives, 6 Tables,
6 Teas, 6 Forks,

Butter Knife and Sugar Shell,
All for

$4.48

T. M. HIGH CO.

MOTORCYCLES — BICYCLES
FOB SALE.

HARLEY-DAVIDSOJSr
MOTOR CO.
222 Peachtree

Southern Branch—Retail Dept.
Atlanta, Ga.

_ _
KDMONPSON'S Tansy" and Cotton

Hoot Pills, tl safe and reliable treatment
for Irregularities. Trial box by mall 60o.
Edmondson Drue Company, 11 North Broad
street, Atlanta, Ga.
DR. HATHAWAY, specialist In special dla-

eaees ot men and women. Cor Peachtree V
and James. McKcnzie bldg, opp. Candler.
MRS. DR. JB. W. SMITH, 233 West Peactl-

treo. Ivy 469. Diseases of women and chll-
4ren. electric treatment lo chronic dUoaECa.

WANTED—Money
PARTIES dealrlns loans on personal prop-

erty or personal note^ ulth indoisements.
for purptiBO of financing business enter-
prise, \\ ill give description of property or
note offered as security and business en-
terprise party proposes to enter We also
negotiate loans for parties desiring to pui-
chase property or who own property and
who deslro to build thereon. Give full de-
scription and details. Address "Businesn
Opportunity Department." Southeastern
Mortgage lioan Association, Fourth Nat 1
Bank building. Atlanta. Ga.

WANTED— MONEY.
\VE can Invest your money for you on first

mortgage, high-claim, improved property.
It will net you 7 and S per cent.

& CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire.

WANTED $1,000.00
•WILL <»1VK S per cant interest and bonu*

$50 Secure you live for one. Gilt-edee prop-
ertv and best moral risk Guarantee perfect
titles Write H. C. B . IS E Hunter St.,
Atlanta, l»i __ ___ __ _ __ ____
W\NTCD ?GOO for 90 days or six months

on A-l collateral Address G-3T, Consti-
tutor; __ _____ ___ . , . . . . . | ___

WK~!?AN I.END your moiify on Improved
Atlanta property at 7 to 8 per cent. iW*

Mr & BobBon, 11 Eugewood »r**iw.

LWSPAPLR
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CONSTITUTION "HELP WANTED" ADS PUT YOU IN TOUCH WITH MANY APPLI-
CANTS CAPABLE OF FILLING THE POSITION

MONEY TO LOAN AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.

6 PER CENT—5 YEARS
CENTRALLY LOCATED
BUSINESS PROPERTY

FEBRUARY 1 we expect to have a large
amount of money to lend on business

property, centrally located. In the city or
Atlanta, and other southern cities having a
population of over 30,000. This money will
be, supplied to the borrower at 6 per cent
straight. Loans to run for not less than
flve years. Amounts not less than 51,000.
Our brokerage fee will be exceptionally rea-
sonable. Applicants living in the city of At-
lanta please call in person Monday or Tues-
day. Phone Main 2149. Applicants living
out of city will forward postage, flve 2-cent
Htamps, for application blank and prompt
reply.
ADDRESS DESK 21, SOUTH-
E A S T E R N M O R T G A G E
LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC.,
FOURTH NATIONAL BANK
BLDG., ATLANTA, GA.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.

V V K ARE a new company, organized for
the purpose of loaning money to work-

ing men and ladies keeping house, at
i he lowest possible rate of interest. vie
positively make no charges for commissions,
drafting papers or any other so-called
. h irs". but only ask you to pay the rate
7.1 rmittPd by the laws of the state. Our
t .it» payment plan allows you to pay us
back to suit your income. We alao protect
> ou from publicity and extend every cour-
iesy to make the carrying of a. loan satis-
factory to you In every way.

Open Saturday evening till 9 o'clock.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
Building. Btell Phone Main 440.

Atlanta Phone 722.

WHEN YOU WAN't TO
BORROW MONEY

$25.00 OR
MORE l

WE: WILL, LOAN YOU WHAT YOU NEED

On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
THIS company hafl set out l to render a

practical service to borrowers, loaning
monej at lega.1 rates and on a. repayment
plan that Is both practicable and reasonable,
guaranteeing you fair treatment, quick
service and a courtesy often lacking In
transactions of this kind.

CITIZENS' LOAN CO.,
PHONE MAIN 3771; ATI.. PHONE 67T.

413-14 PETERS BLDG.
7 Peachtree, Corner Viaduct.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
APPLICATIONS received for loans on Im-

proved and unimproved farm lan<Jj and
tov\ ii property. Amounts $100 to 510,000.
Interest 0 per cent Time, one to ten years.
Applicants for loans please give description,
lot a tion and valuation of property offered
a« security. Address
DESK> 21, LOAN DEPART-
.UENT, S O U T H E A S T E R N
MORTGAGE LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION, INC.. 4TH NATIONAL
BANK BLDG.. ATLANTA, GA.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LENt> on Atlanta nomee or business

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

8. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Ikiildjng.

Broad and Marietta Streets.

MONEY TO LOAN
7% — 8% .

W. B. SMITH
708 4tJi National Bank Bldg.
CONFIDENTIAL — M O N E Y

TO LEND ON DIAMONDS
AND JEWELRY. CAN PROB-
AB LY v ARRANGE O T H E R
LOANS. 88 N. BROAD ST.
LOANS Ut' 6%, 7 and 8 per cent on deslrablo

real estate solicited Purchase money
notes bought. Quick service.

CALL FOR REX B MOONET.
CLIFF C. HATCHER INSURANCE AG'CT.

221 GRANT BLDG. BOTH FHONB8.

LOCAL money for quick
loans. W. B, Smith, 708

Fourth National Bank Bldg.
IF IT'S a loan on desirable Improved* city

property, wo have the money.

T. J. BETTIS & CO.
MORTGAGE JUOAJ^S.

Ivy1 7811. Atlanta 1983. 102Q CAndlor Bldg.
RKAL ESTATE purchase money notes

bougrht and closed, up without delay; e've
details of transactions. Address B-755, core
Constitution.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AXD OTHERS upon their own names,

cheap rates, easy payments. Confidential.
Scutt & Co. 820 Austell Jmildlng.
?^,000 TO ?4,0~OoTn~~ba.nk~~iof "quick three-

vear flr^t mortgage loan or first mort-
KCLgo purcllaae money notes. Dunson &
ttny Trust Company of Georgit^Jbulldlng.
MONEV TO LOAN.~~etther~3traIsht or "on

monthly plan, on Atlanta and suburban
property. Foster & Kobson, 11 Edge wood

MOICEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.
TV B. Smith. 70S 4th Nat'I Bank Bldg.

LOANS on Atlanta property. J. R. Nutting
Company. 1001 Empire Lifo Bldg. Ivy a.

MOiNET TO LEND on city property. W. O.
Alston. 1216 Third Nat'l Bank Bids.

MONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C.
C McGehee, Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire Bld«.

PURCHASE
ESTATE pwrcbaacT^^money notes

bought and closed up wlthotit del AT;
details of transactions. Addre&a E-755.
Constitution. \

\\ K some good 2d mortgage purchase
monej notes for tale If you have the

.i*-h Address G-45, Constitution.
PURCHASE MONEY NOTES "WANTED—

Money on hand for first mortgage notes;
no dylay. Otis & Holltday. Peters Bldg.

AT ' AUCTION, Monday

(tomorrow), at 86 S. Pry-

or, the entire furnishings of

two beautifully furnished

apartments, used less than

i months, consisting of 2 fine

mahogany upright pianos,
\

over $600 worth of sterling

silverware, elegant solid ma-

hogany dining room suit, the

finest of mahogany and

bird's-eye maple bedroom

furniture, fumed oak and

early English library living

room and hall furniture,

solid mahogany chifforobes

and wardrobes, brass beds,

art squares, kitchen cab-

inets, a large assortment of

rockers, hand-painted china,

cut glass, silver, etc. This is

the finest assortment of

practically 11 e w, modem,

high"grade v furnishings ever

offered at a bona-fide auc-

tion sale and must be dis-

posed of rain or shine, Mon-

day, December 21, at 10:30

a. m., at 86 S. Pryor. VB. Ber-

nard, Auctioneer.
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND 3AL-

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, will
buy or sell vour furniture, household goods
or piano. Phone Bell, Main 220*.

i AT AUCTION—A FINE
LOT OP HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE FROM 393
WASHINGTON ST., CON-
SISTING OF UPRIGHT
PIANO, COST $400; SOLID
MAHOGANY P A R L O R
SUIT, COST $200; FUMED
OAK DINING SUIT, COST
$150; BRASS BEDS,
KITCHEN C A B I N E T
FRENCH WALNUT BED-
ROOM SUIT, COST $150;
OIL PAINTINGS, WARD-
ROBE, SINGER SEWING
MACHINE; BOOKCASE,
COST $50; MAHOGANY
AND OAK BEDROOM
FURNITURE, DAVEN-
PORT, L I V I N G ROOM
AND RECEPTION HALL
FURNITURE, LIBRARY
TABLE; GOLD LEAF MU-
SIC CABINET, COST $50;
C O U C H , GAS STOVE,
KITCHEN FURNITURE,
UTENSILS, FINEST OF
ART SQUARES, CHINA,
GLASSWARE LINOLE-
UM; ALSO A FINE LOT
FROM STORAGE BE-
LONGING TO CHAS. H.
HOUSER, BEING SOLD
FOR THE STORAGE
CHARGES. SALE 10A.M.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER
22. OPEN FOR INSPEC-
TION MONDAY.

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,
12 E. MITCHELL ST.

AUTOMOBILES

L-A-.T)
r UK.

FOB SALE. .
ROADSTER, A-l condi-
tion, f u l l y equipped, good

top, flve new tires, speedometer, electric
horn. Prest-O-Llte tank, just the car for
a doctor or salesman, part cash and bal-
ance In terms. Can be seen at 455 Peach-
tree. Call Ivy 3431. __
OWNER leaving city, 1 new model 191S

Metz roadster cheap, run only about 1,500
miles% very thing for salesman or doctor
Atlanta phone 191S, or call at 321! Austell
building. .

\ T TT FIVE-PASSENGER MAX-
'•fV-Lv-H.WELL, just been over-

hauled. Will be sold this week to first
cash offer. Can be seen at 455 Peachtree.
Call Ivy 3431.
BIG National, engine and machinery good

condition. Pine for truck. 317B. WouHln t
refuse $150. Etheridge. 1015 Empire Bldg
Ivy 8180.
OVERLAND truck cheap. Good condition.

Fine for holiday deliveries. Terms to re-
sponsible parties. Address G-39, Constitu-
tion, or Ivy 1140.
FOR SALE—7-passenger Studebaker auto-

mobile. ;i good as new, ^elf-starter and
electric-starter. Will sacrifice. Phone I \ >
S55S-J.
HUDSON COUPE, model 83, 1912, In splen-

did condition, bargain at $650. Also have
extra roaduter body. G. Arthur Howell, 732
Candler BIciR. Phone Ivy 4453.
FOR SALE—Ford roadster, good condi-

tion. Will sell at bargain on easy terms.
Address G-33, Constitution.
GOOD auto truck cheap if taken quick.
_ Address Cr-36, Constitution. _____ ____
1912 METZ and Overland roadsters, $125

each splendid condition. Bosch magneto f
good tires, bargains. 21 West Cain st. __
THE classiest stripped Ford in Atlanta,

cheap if taken today. East Point 284-J.
WILIJ soil my Chalmers "SO," 5-pasaenger

car, at a bargain. Main 2346, Atl. 4263.
FOR SALE—3-pa.ssenger roadster or will

exchange for diamonds. Ivy 6793-J.

WANTED.
WANTED—An extraordinary fine value in a

high-grade G-passenser car for cash; must
be 1914 or 1915 model. Address G-41, care
Constitution.
A BEAUTIFUL lot, 100x300, opposite Brook-

haven Club, for $2,600 gasoline car In
fine condition. Address JS-167. care Consti-
tution.

WARE & HARPER
BUSINESS BROKERS,
ROOMS 724 AND 720

ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
Phones: Bell Main 1706, Atlanta 18H8.

•SODA WATER, CIGAR
AND TOBACCO, equip-

ment, with good location, cheap rent, long
lea.be. Only $450. Owner can*t give per-
sonal attention. A real opportunity.

TT* A XTf^V GROCERY AND MARKET,
-»- -CJL.1-N \J i splendid location, large ter-
ritory, in a splendid and thickly populated
section Doint; d. bubineas of $1,600 to
SI f i O O pel month. Fiice about $1,800.
Owner leaving city.

„. .. .A/I BEAUTIFULLY a/id
-J J-VV/V/-LVJ completely equipped,

heart of city, very best location, clearing
?^00 per month Acceptable purchaser can
secure half Interest for only $1.000. This is
less than actual \alue. Owners large in-
terests cause of offer

T_r-r/~iT-rTr'CirF Clas«, most reputable
J J-JAX-O-EJiO -L and profitable BOARD-
ING HOUSE, north side close to heart of
city steam heat, electric lights Clearing
.•ien now $200 to $300 per month. Price
only ?3 000 Actual assets $6,000 to $7,000.
Ill "health of owner cause pf offer.

ALL OF THE ABOVE FOR SALE BY
WARE & HARPER. _____

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
WHY PAY HIGH PRICES FOR
TIRES AND TUBES

NEW, FRESH STOCK OF BEST KNOWN
STANDARD MAKES

COMPARE OUR PRICES.
Tires. ^ Red Tubes.

$ 7.61 $1.82
..$10.24 $2.28
. $10.89 $2.41
..$11.61 $2,52

14.79 $3.00

33x3 'a
34x3 fc,
32x4
S4x4 516.83 53.19

AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO.
234 Peachtree, Atlanta, Git. Ivy 4580.

"MINING STOCKS "
WILL PAY cash tor Jerome Verde Copper.

Brant Independent and Eagle Mining*
ijtocktf. Quote bebt price and amount. P O
Box 75. Lirtle Rock. Ark
HOLDERS of Goldfield stocks wishing to

sell communicate with C J. Barber, 90
West Peacb-tree street.

AUTOMOBILES
FOB SALE.

JirlEVROLET roadster, practi-
cally new r.. $500

O\ erland roadster, good shape,
$290.

Chalmers ''Thirty." 5-passeng-er,
$20,0.

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO.
455 Peachtree St. Ivy 3647.

$300 WILL BUY
1913 OVERLAND, 5-pa$senger,

electric lights, electric starter;
tip-top shape; a real bargain for
quick sale. Address G-44, Con-
stitution.
FOR SALE—2. Wotten Electric

Vehicle Charging Boards, cheap
for cash. <,,-,

STEIXHAUER & WIGHT.
INC.,

3^8 PEACHTREE ST.

AUTO SPRINGS
THE famous Vulcan Springs to fit all stand-

ard cars.
SOUTHERN DORRIS OARAGE.

Bell Phone, Main 1338: Atlanta 965.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and springs repaired. High-grade work

e.t reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH COMPANY.

120-122-124 AUBURN AVBNT7E.

SODA FOUNT, CHAIRS,
TABLES and SODA FIX-

TURES, WALL CASES,
F L O O R C A S E S AND
EVERYTHING NEEDED
TO FIT UP A DRUG
STORE. THIS COST $2,-
800; ALSO ABOUT $250
WORTH OF DRUGS AND
SUNDRIES. WILL TAKE
$1,000 FOR ALL; WILL
GIVE TERMS. SEE MR.
MCELROY AT 135 HOL-
DERNESS ST. IN PER-
SON. NO INFORMATION
GIVEN OVER PHONE.
ENTERPRISES FINANCED—Parties desir-

ing loans on peisonal property, or person-
al note with Indorsements, for purpose of
financing business enterprise, will give de-
scription of property or note offered as se-
curity, and business enterprise party pro-
poses to enter. We also negotiate .loans for
parties desiring to purchase property, or
who own property and want to liuild. Give
full description and details. Applicant re-
quired to forward postage, flve 2-cent
t>tamps, for application blanks, full particu-
lars and prompt reply. Also one character
reference Write today.
DESK 21, BUSINESS OPPOR-
TUNITY D E P A R T M E N T ,
S O U T H E A S T E R N MORT-
GAGE LOAN ASSOCIATION,
INC.. 4.TH NATIONAL BANK
BLDG., ATLANTA, GA.

_ _ _
WAR—Army and navy supplies. Contractor

Just arrived from Europe wishes to Bet Into
communication with manufacturers (not
agents) of material of all kinds suitable for
the armies of Europe and who are prepar-
ed to fill orders. Address "War," Room 817,
No. 116 Broadway. New York.
A $6,000 YBABLY profit to you. We .will

loan you 1,000 vending; madhinea free, tor
the Bale of Millard'e Cream Mints. $600 will
buy enough stock to start yon. Exclusive
county rlKhjB given. Automat Penny Sales
Co., 120 Weet 32. New York. •

A GOOD general mercantile business for
sale; located about 35 miles from At-

lanta; new town; prospects extremely good,
new frame house; new stock; Trill Inventory
about $1,500. Address "Opportunity," Box
F-266, care Constitution.
ESTABLISHED manufacturer wants state

manager; hlKh-class article. Should pay
$10,000 annually; $500 to $1.000 capital; will
pay expenses to Chicago if you are man
we Want; references. Saiesmanager. 575
Colony Bide.. Chicago.

THE GRAND theater, Columbia, S. C., pic-
ture and vaudeville, fully ecjulpped, ready

'for business; capacity 800; located in princi-
pal shopping block of city. For information
apply to owner, S. Robinson. Piedmont'hotel

FIFTY DOLLARS starts you in business for
yourself. Fortune has been made in New

York. Fortune to be made in other cities
State territory can be had, $100. Write at
once. Rens Chemical Co., Dept. I, 23 Duane
street, New York city. ^

GREAT Colorado gold property, mill com-
pleted. A near dividend payer. Offers

opportunity for investment, large or small
amounts. Investigate. Address Syndicate
Box 333, Boulder. Colo.

FARMS FOR SALE.
200 ACRES on eastern shore of Chesapeake

bay; buildings, stock and tools pew. J
Buncke, Madison, Mil.

DRUG STORE WANTED—Only high-class
proposition considered. State location, rent

daily business, etc. Address G-48, Consti-
tution.
UNCLE SAM your salesman if you use

M. & M. Sales Letters; original; land
the orders. Martin & Miller, Advertising
Counselors, 239 Fourth Ave., New York.

FOR /SALE—Movlns picture Show in town
of 4,000, No opposition. Making money

Good reason for seTllnE, For particulars ad-
dresBXYZ, Box F-267, care Constitution.

FOR SALE—10-room house, close in, com-
pletely furnished, in suites, for housekeep-

ing; clearing $50 with living room. Address
K. B. J.. Constitution.

/"1~
V^O.

Phone Ivy 101S.

BEST GRADES OF
FURNACE) COAL.

GOOD business cheap on account of bank
failure Address G-34, Constitution.

MONEY collected. Address Security Mercan-
tlle Agency, 1001 Empire Lite bldg.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALBJ CHEAP.

260 California cases, cost 7Sc; sale price,
20c.

90 lower-case news cases, full sizcr, cost 50c;
sale price, 15c.

GaJley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three
columns, $3.

Ten wooden double frames, cost $3.60; sale
price. $2.75.

Twelve double Iron frames, holding 12 cases,
cost $17.50; sale price. $10.

One proofpress, will take a three-column
galley; sale price, $10.

Two stones and one stand to hold them,
about 3 feet long, sale price, $10.

One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-size
case, cost ¥10; sale price, $4.
This material will be sold in lots to suit.
Pay your own freight.
Address

THE CONSTITUTION. ATLANTA. GA.

HIGH-GRADE
JELLICOCOAL °

Jellico lump, per ton . . . . $4.50
Block, red ash, per ton . . . $5.00

BURNWELL JELLICO
COAL CO.

427 Decatur St.
Main 2961. Atlanta 1996

Go to Hannemann's Bakery for
Your Christmas Cake

FRUIT CAKE, POUND CAKE, I-AYER
CAKE, EXTRA FINE. IF YOU MAKE

YOUR OWN FRUIT CAKE, LET US BAKE
IT B^OR YOU WE. GUARANTEE A PER-
FECT BAKING.

64 NORTH FORSYTH ST.
BOTH PHONES.

ONE STRAP CONTAINING ORANGES,
GRAPEFRUIT, TANGERINES, KUWL-

QUATS AND? LIMES, FANCY PACK,

AND PRODUCE,
CO. 21 SOUTH HOGAN ST., JACKSON-
VILLE. FLA.
Phone 6066. • ____ v

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank safes,

vault doors. Combinations changed.
Bankers' Safe & Vault Co.

No. 35 EAST MITCHELL STREET.

METAL WEATHER STRIPS
KEEP WARM AND SAVE FUEL.

INSTALLED COMPLETE.
W. L. Barhart. 426 Empire Bldg. Ivy 8150.

- ":——_ — _' . . ^*->~k ^JTTR AT PI

A 100-POINT MAN
ATLANTA corporation manufacturing high-

grade article in enormous demand wants a
high-clasB executive head for office. JMust
be in a position to invest $1,500 amply se-
cured. Such a man can secure life-time
pobltlon with splendid salary. Position open
first of jear. Gix'e references In first let-
ter Address P. O. Box 67, Atlanta, Go,

DID IT FREEZE AND BUST?
Have it welded by

RTDDELL BROS.
16-18 E. Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ga.

GUARANTEED
to be good as new.

L. F. ,
P. C. SKINNER.

SPECIALIZING ON HONEST WORK.
289 EDaBWOOD. IVY 1463.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
AUTOMOBILE RADIATOR WORK exclus-

Ively. Betl Ivy 7484. T« Ivy street.
OLD DRY BATTERIES renewed cheaply

Formula 25o. Furniture polish, extraord-
inary Quality, formula 26c. Silver-plating so-
lution, "Rubson" formula, $1. Blade roof-
ing paint, oheap—formula 91. Crown Chem-
ical Co . Anderson. Ind.

E. H. ODOM BROS.
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

way. 70 Ivy street.

TRAVIS & JONES
FIRST-CLASS automobile repairing. 35

James street, third floor. Ivy 4332.
AUTO PARTS, brass beds, aUvertrare, metal

goods repaired and made new. Simmons
Plating Works. 125 South Pryor. Main 1147.

$5,000,000
AVAILABLE for immediate investment in

Industrial, raining, railway enterprises.
Address

BANKERS' ALLIANCE.
11 Southampton Row, London, Eng.

MANUFACTURER
WANTS state and district managers for a

fast-selling article, every merchant a pros-
pective customer; sells for $13 and nets
salesmanager $10 proflt; requires $500 up to
finance business. You handle collections.
Should pay $5,000 to $10,000 nrst year. Ad-
dress Manuafcturer, lOSfi Otis Bldg Chi-
cago, 111.

WANTED IDEAS S£'*0? £
ventions Wanted by manufacturers and
prizes offered for inventions. Our four
books sent free. Patents secured or Fee
Returned. VICTOR J. EVANS & CO
102 Ninth. Washington, P. C.,

W H MN" VOTT WANT toVV M PUM X \J U ness of any kind,
call to see us. We know wha't is Cor Bale
and can save you time and money on your
purchase. TOUNG-ROSSEH-GOODROE CO_
Business Brokers. 616 Peters Bldg.

CALL OR WRITE for our "Sales
Bulletin." givlns description of

the many business propositions we have for
sale, largo and email, located In and out of
Atlanta. It gives valuable Information.
TOUNG-ROSSER-GOODROB CO.. Business
Brokers, 516-516 Peters building.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

MISS THOMPSON
FIVE-PASSENGER HUDSON, model 37. Del-

co system electric lights; starter; cheap*
tor cosh. 18-A W. Baker. Ivy 293S. j

LADIES'
tailoring.

Altering and cleaning. 209 McKenile Bldg.
aewln& neatly done. Wa are ii«n.iring

specialty on children's doming. I. Clll«

SALES MANAGERS WANTED to open of-
fices and manage salesmen throughout the

btate Xev,, but thoroughly proven article.
5300 to 5COO required to carry stock, fully
sooured. Possibilities unlimited. References?
exchanged. Miller, 408 Fiaher Bldg., Chi-
cago.
ADVERTISE—20 words In 100 monthlies. $1;

three months, $2; sample magazine free.
Cope Agency, W. faMfe Ma.

POTASH-GUAKO o ,
ACID PHOSPHATBi Agricultural Lime. C.
B. Meal. Hullo and Coal Car tots. W. E. Mo-
Calla. Mfg. Agent. Atl. Nat'l Hank Bldg.

$3.70 XMAS GIFT $i.oo
$1.50 RAZOR, 25c shaving brush, BOc fount-

ain pen. 75c razor strop, 35c 8-Bladed knife,
50c pair silk socks. Moil $1 to T. W. Welch,
60 Marietta st., package sent charges paid

MAGNIFICENT BLACK FUR SET, LATEST
model, never used, of excellent Quality,

good workmanship and refined taste, $14.BO,
cost $45; will be sent at my expense to any
address for full examination. Mrs. M. S.,
Apartment 6, The Astoria. Washington. D. C.
WE HAVE a very nice assortment of sec-

ond-hand desks, flllng cabinets and ofnce
furnituie at 8 North Broad street. Foote &
Davles Company.

r-/~k A T TVTi PHONES: ion.COAL, CU, JELLICO LUMP.
$4.75; BEST RED ASH, $5.00.

FOR SALE—Latest style drop-leaf Standard
sewing machines; all improvements;

brand-new; slightly used; party leaving
city; also one Standard. $S. West 1532
REMOVAL SALE! All finished monuments

In stock at half price. Come quick and ge^
first selection. Cherokee Marble & Gran-
ite Works, corner Bast Hunter and Terry sts.
FISCHER upright piano, mahogany, nearly

new, for sale quick. Will sell less than fac-
tory price. Can be seen at 78 North Forsyth
street.
GENUINE beaver fur ovorcoif ' worth SCOO;

fine for automobiline; will sell cheap.
Phone Main 8262.
UNREDEEMED pledges. Diamonds and

watches. Provident Loan Society, No. 14
Auburn avenue.

JURY and road tax exemptions for sale.
Apply C. O. Field Hospital No. 1, N. G.

Ga. 07 Lawton Bt.. Atlanta, Ga.

STERLING SILVER card and cigarette
cases. Provident Loan Society, 14 Auburn

avenue.
FOR SALE—40 second-hand barber chairs

cheap. Atlanta Barber College. 10 East
Mitchell street.
FOR SALE!—A few slightly used machines at

quick moving prices. The New Home Sew-
Ing Machine Co.. 10 Trust Co. of Ga Bldg.
FOR SALE—32-Inch bisque doll, slippers

and hat. Exquisitely dressed, hand-made
clothes. A bargain. Phone Ivy 2571-J.
SECOND-HAND safes, all slzea. Ball's Ore

and burglar-proof safes, vault doors. C.
J. Daniel. 416 Fourth National Bank bldg.
DIAMOND RINGS %-ot., $7.50. Provident

Loan Society, No. 14 Auburn avenue.
FOR BALE—New steel range, water-bk., less

than half. Ivy 3149-J.
EIGHTY cords of oak and poplar finest hard-

wood, J2.SO per cord. Call Ivy 8638.
CHRISTMAS LAVALLIERES. Prices right.

Provident Loan Society, 14 Auburn ave.
GOLD CUFF BUTTONS, knives, rings, etc.

Provident Loan Society. 14 Auburn ave.
W. E. McMILLEN, Manager, Provident Loan

Society, No. 14 Auburn avenue.
NATIONAL cash register, In Eood

tion, oh«»p. Main SC4L

. . .WANTED—. MUceHaneoua
WANTED^The' addresis^of 'every~feeder~oi

cattle in Georgia. I use two hundred
head a month. J. H. Ennls, Milledgeville,
Ga. ^
WANTED—A portable second-hand garage,

not less than 10x15 feet; must be cheap
for cash. Address G-42, care Constitution.
WANTED—To buy second-hand offlce and

household furniture. Cameron Furniture
Company. 8B S. Forayth St. Main 3328.
WANTED to rent or buy a push-cart. Cul

Ivy 7D5C-L, at once.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHEBE TO LIVE

A_ FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house Information. If you

want to get a place tn board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help yon get what
you want.

Third Floor
MAIN 5000.

Constitution Building.
ATLANTA 6001.

NORTH SIDE.

IF snow files and your ruoui
is unrented, It will be

much harder to rent it then
than now. Get your ad
where the majority do—and
get it in quick. Call Main
5000, ask tor Classified.

IMPERIAL HOTEL '
THE! home of the satisfied. Best family

and tourist hotel la Atlanta. Everything
first-class; rates very reasonable; extra
large rooms, beautifully furnished and well
heated. A few vacant rooms. Come and
live where life Is a pleasure and satisfac-
tion guaranteed in every respect. When
touring stop at the Imperial Hotel. Abap-
lutely fire-proof.

WANTED—A couple to board In handsome
new Ponco tie Leon home. Will give

large sleeping: porch, bedroom and private
bath., all beautifully furnished. References
given and required. 675 Ponce de Leon
avenue. Ivy 7877.
WANTED—Young man to occupy room with

another young man. Individual bed; hot
and cold water In room. Best table board
Heosonable price. 66 Forrest avenue. Ivy
7267.
DESIRABLE rooms and ooard; b«st reaidon-

tlal section; fornaca heat*< electricity and
all homo comforts. 17 Crescent avenue, be-
tween Peachtree place and Tenth at. Ivy
6138.
WANTED—Young man as roommate. Nice

room, steam heat, electrie lights, excel-
lent meals; desirable location; 5 minutes'
walk to center of city. Ivy 8780.
STUDENTS making a change can find

large room with private bath and board
at a reasonable rate at 223 N. Jackson st.
Phone Ivy 5235-L.
WANTED—Occupants for two beautilully

fur., furnace-heated rooms, private bath;
north side home; with or without board. Ivy
1550-L. ,

53 WEST BAKER
EXCELLENT boarding house; steam heat

Ivy 7689-J
LARGE furnished front room with every

convenience, private bath, for refined
couple or young men. Best table board
Rates reasonable. r>96 Piedmont Ivy 1239

AND SINGLE rooms, with
board; excellent location;

steam heat, hot water. 647 Peachtree. I. 6034.
young men or couple can secure
board in strictly private home on

north side, modern conveniences. Phone Ivy
7311.
EXCELLENT rooms and board, evening

dinners, also table boarders; Vjteam heat,
electric lights, private home. 82 East Lin-
den street. Ivy 7502-L. \
15 PONCE DE LEON AVB., across from

Georgian Terrace, nice rooms; table board-
era solicited; references exchanged. Ivy 8341.

TSOA'PT*iSUAiCJJ V E R Y choice
. meals; every tlhng

the best; can accommodate 10 to 15 table
boarders. ' Ivy 7267. 6G Forrest Ave. _

Private home, near 10th
st. Rooms and board;

every mod. convenience. Rates reasonable.Ivy :i08b-j.
Best board in private north side home,

vapor heat, every convenience, garage.
7 East Eighth street. 4358-L Ivy.

21 W. PEACHTREE PLACE
TABLE BOARD; ALSO ROOMS. I. 1409-J.
R17 A T TTT FT T T HOME, EXCLUSIVE res-I5H/VU 11±<UJ-, ident section; excellent
board, rooms or sleeping porch. Ivy 1364-L.
WANTED—Couple or three adults to occupy

Jointly beautifully fur. north side home,
with all modern conveniences Ivy 1660-L

477 PEACHTREE
Lovely heated room, excellent table. I. 7010.
ROOM and board in attract!vo north side

home, reasonable rates; excellwt fare; at-
tractive location. Ivy 7848-J.
NEAK In, The Wilton, 220 Peachtree,

steam-heated boarding house, permanent
and transient.

LARGE steam-heated room, private bath
hy owner of lovely north side home. Ivy

1523*
EXCELLENT board and room, block of post-

offlce. Ivy BSQ6-J. ^72 Walton.
NICE room and board; all conveniences'

close In. 143 W. Peachtree. Ivy 7936-J.
- steam-heated room, connecting
bath. Meals 20e. 43 East Cain st.

20 PONCE DE LEON, beautiful room, ad-
lolnlng bath, with meals. Ivy 719-J.

LARGE, steam-heated room, with boara-
private home: walking distance. Ivy 8786.

TWO furnished rooms, with board, steam
heat, cor. 10th and Crescent ave. M. 9080.

ONE nicely furnished front room for couple,
convenient to bath. Good table Ivy 2579.

LARGE, WARM, steam-heated front room
and boarii. .North side. Ivy 8617.and board. North side. Ivy 8617.

ROOM and board In Ponce de Leon home.
Ivy 6920-J.

IF snow fliefe and your room
ia unrented, It will be

much harder to rent It then
than now. Get youiv art
where the majority do—and

•get it in quick Call Main
5000, ask for Classified.

STRICTLY EXCLUSIVE BOARD—Beauti-
ful location and large, comfortable rooms;

excellent table board, very convenient to
business. 97 Capitol Square. Phono Main 911.
ROOM and board in first-class place; all

conveniences; at 1S» Capitol avenue; home
cooking. Main 3822-J

136 Washington St.—-Desirable rooma, ex-

AND UP, nice room and board for young
• men. or couple. 101 Capitol. Main 4553.

INMAK PAKK.
„ room or connecting rooms, with
board and furnace heat. Elizabeth St.*

Inman Pork. Ivy 6395-L.

V WBSX END.
NICE front rooms, with board, furnace

heat; located in the best part of Peeples
street; car service the best in the city. Can
have sleeping porch in connection with
room if preferred One room ready at
present, others by the 21st. References
given and required. 154 Peeples et.

WANTED—Board—Rooms
WAITED by >oung man "comfortably heated

room and good table board for few weeks,
beginning Monday. X6 objection to suburbs.
Address at once, with full particulars, G-47,
Constitution.
WANTED—Room at once by" refined young
' lady; steum heat preferred, but others con-
sidered. State price and location. Address
G-43, Constitution.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOR $5 AND UP
FACTORY rebuilt typewriters, all makes

sold direct irum factory to you; no mid-
man, no salesmen. That IB why we can
e you from 25 to 75 per cent- We have

the finest lot of typewriters ever shown In
Atlanta. Seeing is believing:. Let us show

. Satisfaction guaranteed. Supplies for
makes; the best.
AMERICAN WRITING
MACHINE COMPANY

dl
save
th

all

48 NORTH PRYOR ST. MAIN 2526.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for $E and upward. Factory

rebuilt typewriters of all makes from ?22
to J75 each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. INC.. 4S North Pryor
•treet. Main 2528.

FOR RENT—Room*
ASK THE CONSTITU-

TION WHEBE TO LIVE
A FREE BUREAU ol hoarding and

rooming: house information. If you
want to set a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, aalc The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get what
you ~n ant.
Third Floor Constitution Building.

MAIN 6000. ATLANTA" 5001.

FUJRWISHED—NORTH SIDES.

IF tnow files and jour room
is unrented, it will be

much harder to rent it then
than now. Get your ad
where the majority do—and
get it In <iulck. Call Main
6000, ask for Classified

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.

Well-furnished rooms, with connecting
bath. Convenient shower baths on each
floor. 77 Folrllc st. Near Carnegie Library.
LARGE furnace-heated, nicely furnished

front corner room, in nice residence sec-
tion, meals within half block; only $12. Call
Ivy 8813-L.

FOR RENT—-Nicely fur. front room in pri-
vate home; furnace heat and every con-

venience, within easy walking distance; gen-
tlemen preferred References exchanged. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 786.
VERY DESIRABLE FURNISHED ROOM

IN W. PEACHTREE APT., STEAM
HEAT, ALL HOME COMFORTS, CLOSE
IN. IVY 7075-J.
ELEGANT, newly-equipped rooms, steam

heat, hot and cold bath; most desirable,
conveniently located in Atlanta, to high-
class gentlemen. 20 Carnegie way. Apt. A,
ground floor, corner Pah-lie street.

78 EAST NORTH AVENUE
ONE or two rooms heat and all conven-

iences. Ivy 6103.
BEAUTIFULLY steam-heated rooms,; all

conveniences; gentlemen only. Board if de-
sired. Apply 22 Carnegie way. Apt. C.
Reasonable.

Ar>OT PW 10^» B- Harris St.
J\lJ\JL,t'ti Bachelor rooms de

luxe, every modern convenlence. Ivy 3071.
TWO nicely fur. rooms, ladles or gentlemen;

single beds; electric light, hot bath: meals
it desired. Rates reasonable. Ivy 8304.

STEAM-HEATJED BOOM, private home,
hot bath, electricity; meals near. Ivy

1294-J. i

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished room.
Every convenience, steam heat, close In.

Between the Peachtreea. Ivy 2020.
TWO nicely furnished, steam-heated rooms,

all conveniences; one room has twin beds.
Gentlemen only. 18-A Went Baker. I. 2939.
ONE nice, large, furnished front room for

gentlemen, with or without meals. Walk-
lng_dlHtance. Ivy S308. SO W. Baker st.
NICELY furnished roomi Peachtreeiclose

In, one or two gentlemen. Ivy 3610, 10
a. m. to 4 p. m.
NICELY furnished, steam-heated room for

rent, very reasonable. 164 Ivy street.
Apartment G. Ivy 7398-L.V
LARGE nicely furnished room, adjoining

bath, heat; $10; per week, $3. Close in.
51 East Cain. Ivy 6S30-J
ONE nicely fur. room; modern conveniences

72 W. Baker at. Ivy 5009-1,.
rp~\X7f\coznfortable (rooms for gentlemen;
-1- YY V^very close in. Ivy 3016.
NICELY furnished front room. In private

home; all conveniences. Ivy 7831.
ONE furnished front room; all conven-

leuces. 83 Forrest aye. Ivy 15552-L.
NICELY furnished room; conveniences; men;

no children. $7.50 per month. Ivy 3149-j.
ATTRACTIVE room in steam-heated npart-

for gentlemen; close in. Ivy S28G.
NICELY furnished, steam-heated front

room. €4 Forrest avenue.
COMFORTABLE steam-heated rooms; rea-

sonable prices 69 Luckle. Main 40&5.
*VO rooms, furnace heat1, all housekeeping
privileges. 4S1 Spring St. Ivy 7720.

NICELY fur. rooirs. all conveniences; blocfc
nostoffice. 34 Cone. Ivy 3162.

FCKN18HEU—SOUTH SIDE.

\
IK anow flies and your loom

la unrented, it will be
much harder to rent It then
than now Get your ad
where the majority do—and.
get It in quick. Call Main
6000> ask for Classified

TO adults, 2 large aunny rooms and use
of reception room, complete for house-

keeping, electric lights, water aiid tele-
phone, $17 per month; gas and coal range,
sink In kitchen. Main 8035-J.y

43 TRINITY AVENUE '
NEWLY furnished rooms, reasonabla; gen-

tlemen * Mala 2489.
STEAM-HEATED rooms, with janitor

service; also housekeeping apartment.
Phone Main 1922 or call at Aartment I.
The Frederick. H52 Whitehall at
NICE, newly furnished room, w f t h or with-

out board; all conveniences. Main 4^2G1 551
South Pryor street.
STEAM-HEATED rooms for gentlemen. 67

Cooper st. Phone Main 25SS-L.

UNFURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
TWO large rooms and kitchenette in steam-

heated apartment. Nice bath. Will rent
reasonable. SS Alexander at. Apt. B
THREE large upstairs rooms and hall. hot

and cold bath, gas. Bell phone, Ivy 4353-J.
1JI3 Highland. Very reasonable price.
TWO laFge~front rooms, kitchen, bath, hall

and porch. north side; close in; reason-
able. Ivy 5520-J. v

. room and kitchenette for hoaao-
keeping. 73 Williams. Atlanta 2117.

ONE room and kitchenette: steam beat
and phono. Call Ivy 8483-L,

UNFURNISHED—SOCTH SIDE.
407 CAPITOL, nice 4-room flat, o~n ground

floor, electric lights, gas, hot and cold
water. Main 1179.
FOR RENT—8 rooms; -water, gas and bath;

to parties without small children. 12 Pul-
liam street.
317 E. GEORGIA AVE.. \vith owner, 3 con-

necting rooms, with water, lights, use o£
phone $11. Main 4673-L.
THREE connecting rooms, private entrance,

bath, sink, hot ahd cold water. Newly
papered. Atl. phonb 2298.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
ONE NICE room for housekeeping; hot and

cold water, all anodern conveniences. Call
Main 119. 202 'Rawaon St.
ONE room and kitchenette, fur. or unfur.

115 Forrest ave. Phone Ivy 5749-L.

FOR RENT — Housekeeping Rooms-
SUITE of rooms, consisting of one large

room, kitchenette and one small bed-
room : all conveniences. 366 Piedmont. Ivy
6554-L.
TWO furnished rooms and kitchenette with

sink. One block from Peachtree, on car
line. 75 E. Plnererfiorner Courtland.
FIVE ROOMS completely furnished for

housekeeping; north side. Price $30.60.
Call Ivy 78S6. \_
3 OR 4 connecting: rooms, nicely furnished,

steam heat, private bath. etc.; two rep-
arate entrances, on W. 15th Bt. Ivy 1507-L.

4 LARGI2 upstairs rooms, private home,
porch, bath. Owner, Ivy 1847-L _____

4 UNITUR., connecting rooms and 1 fur.
room. 6C W. Peachtree. Ivy 6592-J. x

POUR con. rooms, close In, all conven-
iences; rea3onaj^le._3^.^exander at. I. 328.

FOR RENT—4 unfur. rooms. 146 Mills street.
All connected. \

2 OR 3 rooms, with bath, electric llghta;
walking distance. 345 Peachtree street-

FURNISHED housekeeping apt., private
home, close In. 151 Spring. Ivy 8640-J".

SOUTH SIDE.
TWO first floor furnished rooms with con-

necting bath. Main 5017.

WEST BND. i
TWO furnished rooms, kitchenette, outside

entrance, modern conveniences, absolutely
private; no children. West End. Phone
West 445.

FOR RENT—House*
FURNISHED.

FOR RENT—For short te^m, furnished or
unfurnished lovely home, on Fourteenth

street; very; reasonable. Call Ivy 832.
FOR RE NT—Furnished house for the winter.

North, side. Six rooms. Furnace. Price rea-
sonable. Phone Ivy 1325-L,
FOR RENT—Furnished brand-new 6-room

bungalow; every convenience; close in. on
two car lines, ^ Phone Ivy 795 7-J.
FOR RENT—Furnifched house; modern coa-

Anoley Park. Ivy 169.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
E'MFIRE BUIL-DINO

TEN-ROOM HOUSES

Y T ' , *?*•• * . . . . . . - ..$40.00,V,Mc,P,aniel at ........... ig.OO317 Euclid ave ............ r>0.00
884 S. Boulevard .. . ....... 32.60
?!£ S' Bo«l«vard .......... 27.50Winona Drive (Dec.)i .. .. .. .. 40.00

NINE-ROOM HOUSES

- ^ i . . . . . . *• • • 65-°°74 vv. Peachtree St.. „ „ „ . 3500'
**<> g. Pryor st ......... . .. 37.60!
575 S. Pryor St.. .. .. .. .« .. 35.60

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSES
ve.. „ _ ... ..J40.00.

?2| S. Pryai st ...... „ .„ .. '45.00,
116 W. Peachtree. . . _ _._.- . 60 OO
90 Forrest ..... .' ".~.rjT.. 60.o"
284 liuckie. at. . ...... ... _. 22 SO
PI ? Mierh\fnd ave- ' ' - « .-. 45:00P.I2 Murphy St.. .. .. .. .. .... 24.60

SEVEN-ROOM HOUSES
97 Hurt'st .....
121 E. Georgia av«V..~.r -
LAvery Drive ...... -
l-n win ? ...... " ~•soO Hill «t. . . .. ........ _
503 Piedmont ave. I IT ^

55.00'
22-G()l
?a in

SIX-ROOM HOUSES
687 E. Fair St.. .. „
138 Jones ave. ......
158 Cameron st.. .. ..
SS Garden st „
478 Capitol ave.. .. _ .,
154 Sells ave
&0 Cunning-ham Place ..
489 Woodward ave.. .
157 Crew st ..
16 O'Curran st.. „ ..
421 Central ave.. M .«
157 Stewart ave.. .. „
561 Whitehall st. . _ .

..$16.60,
— 18.00
.. 20.0O
.- 16.00.
. . 27.50,
.. 27.50
.. 25.001
.. 25.00,
.. 25.60
.. 15-flOl
.. 25.00'
,. 45.00.
.. 31.00

FIVE-ROOM HOUSES

on'st *'. H H H Z ll?2l'50
st ..... I .1 £ ~ ~28

II . . . .
332 Woodward ave .. .. .. ., .. 13.601

144 E. Linden st .......... . 16601
Phone or call for our Rent List,

which contains many others eoually
as good.

TURMAX & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING

WARE & HARPER
REAL ESTATE AIsfD BUSINESS BROKERS.

721-7U5 Atlanta National Bank Bids.
Pliones Main 1106, Atlanta, 1888.

FOR KENT.
$27.50 PJ3B MONTH. 7-room house, very

large lot, room for cow and chickens; al-i
ley in roar, double car line, gas, hot and coldi
water, largp piazza. One block from Park1

Street Methodist church.
FOJJR-ROOM house and reception hall; gas,,

water, sewer, sidewalks and curbing; larg*
lot; planty of room for cow and colclcens;'
concrete sidewalk and curbing. 75 yards)
from double car llne^
$25 00—NICE brick storeroom, plate glas*'

show windows. One of the best locations In I
the southern states for 6 and 10-cent store, i
and tip-top for any other line of business. '
$760.—TWO-ROOM house, newly painted,1

tinted and covered. City water and toilet; I
one block from Marietta street car line.
WE DON'T DO a renting busines*, simply'

rent any of our own, which may be
in order to secure good class of tenafi

FOSTER & ROBSON '
11 EDGEWOOD AVENUE.

FOR RENT.
10-R H.. 388 Whitehall street _ .„ ..$40.00
10-r. li, G4 Brier Cliff road .. .. .. . 75 001
10-r. h , 147 N. Jackson St 60.00
10-r. h., 130 McDonoush Rd., Decatur 40.001
9-r. h , SOS S. Pryor St .. .. 37.60
3-r. h., 410 Piedmont Ave. .. „ .. 37.EO'
9-r. h , 267 W. Peachtree ........ 50.001
9-r. h., 6S3 N. Boulevard •••,. ,•» 60.00,
S-r. h., 105 W. Harris St. _, .. ., .. 46.00'
S-r. h., 489 Spring St 40.00!
8-r. h.. 20 W. Third St .. 83.35,
S-r. h., 106 College Ave., Deqatur ,r .. 32.50
8-r h . 1 S. Gordon St 40.001
8-r h.. 737 Spring St ,. .. 37.50
b-r h., 241 Lawton St 16.00'
We have automobiles and obliging men fori

the purpose of showing our property, and we,
will take pleasure In showing any place on
our li.st. Call us and make an engagement.-

FOSTER & ROBSON
11 EDGEWOOD AVENUE.

BEASLEY & HARDWICK
REAL ESTATES AND RENTING.

60S Empire Bids- Phono Ivy 81tS,
5 Rooms, 103 Ponce de Leon plac«,

2-story frame
8 Rooms, 37 Crescent St., 2-story

frame. .. .. .. .* .. . .. .. .. 50.00
7 Rooms, 207 Forrest ave., 2-story

frame .. 40,00
7 Rooms, 319 E. Linden at* 2-»tory

frame .* GO.OO
6 Rooms, 77 Virginia, brick tranga- ,

low 42.6»v

€ Rooms, 26 Park Lane, apartment ,. 40.00
C Rooms, 185 Westminster Drive,

apartment 45.09
5 Booms, 237-237-A, 2S9-A B'ulton St..

apartments .. 20.00
5 Rooms, 210 Capitol ave., a' ^rtm«nt. 18.00

For other desirable hounes and apart-'
ments 3ee us.

FOR RENT.
9 rooms, 421 Piedmont .. .. .. .̂ .. ..$30.00,
9 rooms, 176 Ivy $25.00
8 rooms, 40 W. Peachtree place.. ., ..£25.00
S rooms, S84 Piedmont .. .. .. .« ..930.00'
7 rooms. 11 W Pine $25.00

These are aomo bargains and choice houses^!
all modern. Now Is your chance,

> SMITH, EWING & RANKIN.
130 PEACHTREE ST IVY IBIL

FOR RENT,
8-R.. 178 Ivy at ._ . ^...?SS.O«'
S-R.. 384 Piedmont .. .. .. .. .. .. 30.00
8-R.. 4O W. Peaohtr»e Place .. .. .. 26.00
B-R.. 10 Clarke t 18.60'

Four bargains sure. Call Ivy 1S11>
18 E. HARRIS—9 rooms, modern and im \

first-class condition; right in town, good
boarding house proposition. Get busy. Only
542.50. Smith, Swing & Bankin, 180 Peach-
trse. Ivy 1611.

\&0 ORLEANS AVE., 6-room cottage with
hall; can be used by two families, reduce*!'

from $28.60 to $20. W. W. Brown, AusUUi
Building.
99 CHEROKEE AVE.. nice 6-room cottage,

newly painted, walls tinted, east front;'
must be seen to be appreciated. W. W.
Brown, Austell Building.
OUR weekly rent list gives full description

of anything for rent. Call for ono or let
us mall It to you. Forrest & George Adalr.
FOR RENT—Six-room bungalow with fur-

nace hoat, modern conveniences, in EB-
man Park. Call IVY 7036-J.
146 W. PEACHTRBB ST.—S elegant rooma,.

furnace and a servants'; tills Is near in
and some bargain for $35. Smith, ' E
& Rankln, 130 Peachtree st Ivy 1511.
FOR RENT.—Five-room house, water and

lights, 2 blocks from Highland school,
$1C.CO. J , K. Polk. Main 436. Atlanta 1977.
442 WOODWA&D AVE., 2-itory, 8-room

house, deep lot. excellent car service; walk-
ing distance. J80. W. W. Brown. Austep bldg.
62 QUEEN ST., West End, nice 7-roota cot-

tage, large lot. $30. W. W. Brown, Aus-
tell Building.
HOUSES, Apartments and Stores for rent.

Phone us and let us mall you a rent Hat.
George P. Moore, 10 Auburn avenne.
CALL.4 write, phone, rent bulletin. Edwin

P. Ansloy Ivy 1800. Atlanta S6».

WANTED—HOUSES^

FURNISHED.
WANTED—Furnished houso, 6, 6 er t'

room«, with gas, electric lights, hot and.
cold water bath; couple with year-old
baby. Immediate possession. Give full par-'
tlculars. A. B. C., Box 23S, Jackson, Ga.

FOR RENT— Miscellaneous

MONEY LOANED ON
COTTON

WHEN placed in our warehouse we wii!
charge only reasonable storage and loan'

at 6 conta per pound on basis No. 4 rood-
middling, at 7 per cent per year, charging!
only actual time money in vised- Woodwa**
Investment Co, Atlanta.

NEWSPAPER!
I

'1WSPAPKR!
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FOR RENT—Apartment*
FURNISHED-V UJttI* »HM •*;?».

TnWr TT? ROOM apartment, on Juniper at.,
i-Vtiri. elegantly furnished, $75 month;
*1! modern conveniences; very exclusive lo-
cation. Don't apply unless Interested.
*"J~- Ivy 7693.
4-RQOM APARTMENT, completely fnr-

'nished. yard, garden, poultry house; very
reasonable; 5»minute car eervice. 427 JSuclid
avenue. Ivy 3668-.T.

UNFURNISHED

:\ FOE RENT!
! NICE APARTMENTS

VERNON
AT ISIO. 61 E. CAIN, close in,

very attractive 6-room and 7-
room apartments at special rates;
steam heat and janitor service.

MENDENHALL
ON Peachtree, elegant steam-

v heated apartment 6 rooms; spe-
cial rate.

JUNIPER
MODERN steam-heated" apart-

ment 6 rooms, very attractive.
For particulars ckll us up.

WOODSIDE, SHARP,
BOYLSTON & DAY

THE CARROLLTON
20-26 CARNEGIE WAY. 2. 3. 4 and 5

rooms each, clowe In, ateam-h*ated, sleep-
Ing1 porches and all conveniences, extensive
improvements are "being made on these and
they will be ideal in every respect. Kef-
ervncee required.

FITZHUGH KNOX
(Candler Hldg.)

THE HAMILTON
ON EIGHTH ST., Just off Peachtree; all

hardwood floors, tile bath; largo living
room, beautiful kitchen appointments. New
and now ready for occupancy. Apt. N\o. 1,
5 rooms. $67,50: Apt. No. 6, 6 rooms, $62.50.
Apply on premises. 21 East Eighth street.

I0« JUNIPER ST , between 4th and 5th ats,
best north side location, S rooms, nice

porches, steam heat, gas range, screens, re-
frigerator. Janitor, hot water day and night.
Good car service. Rents range from $60 to
$70. B M. Grant & Co . Grant Bldg , or
apply to Janitor.

THE EUCLID
COR. EUCLID AVB., and Hurt street,

handsome 3 and 4-room apts . steam-
heated, wall beds* all conveniences, Special
Inducements. s

FITZHUGH KNOX
(Candler Bide ) \

NORTH BOULEVARD
APARTMENT most up-to-date In city; ev-

ery modern convenience; adults only. For
personal engagement, call Main 9083.
THE I»A WRENCE—Two. three and four-

room, apartments; some early vacancies;
all conveniences and In walking distance,
.f T. Turner, Res. Mspr., 'Apt. 8, 62 West
"Peachtree place. Ivy SQ80

finished G-room apartment, choice
ptlrt of West Peachtree, steam heat, tile

i'ath and extra nice flnlsli. Apply 654 West
J'eac'htree. phom* I* y S531-J.
ELEGANT 4-room apartment; steam l*eat;

Janitor service and all modern conveni-
ences. 321 Forrest ave. Apply premises.
Foong Ivy 508-J. L. B. Sanders, owner.^ _
FOR RENT—Swift Apt No. 15. Third and

Junipar ete Four rooms. Strictly modern.
Beet location. Ivy 6002-L.

F"UH.!VISHEO OH. USTFUH-MSHED.
I'RKFKNTT TENANT. LKAMNG CITY. W JI..L.

KENT RRASONABI.! ONE OF THE MOST
BKAUTIFUL. APARTMENTS IN THK CITY.
iVORTII SI15I3. L>KHI.R\Br.Y NEAR IN.COMPL.KTI; ir\ K V K R Y DETAIL, AND <v
WONDBRFUI-. OPPORTUNITY PHONE
IVY 8S8S-J

THE FATRLEIGII
FT3RNI8HED ROOMS ^nd furnished three-

room apartments. 133-6-7 Sprins street.

\V \TSXEH.
II" YOU want to rent apt" or liuslnes1? prop-

erty, aea B M lir.int X.- Co.. Grant blclg-

FOR RENT—Offices .

FOR RM.NT—Offices in Constitution build-
Ing, all modern conveniences See John

Knlcht.

OFFICES — OUTSIDE
R1OOMS

THIRD XATL BANK BLDG.
Will rent singly or in suites of

two to six rooms. Apply room
408, building. Fhone Ivy 1400.̂
SEVERAL, desirable offices, single and en

Milte, sorno of these are equipped with
compreseG air and dental T\aste. hot and
cold -u ater in nil offices. Prices very rea-
sonable Candler building and Candler an-
ne*. Asa G. Candler. Jr., Agent. Phone
Ivy 5274. 222 Candler building- See Mr.
"Wilkinson. ^

FOR RENT—Business Space

FOR RENT. LONG LEASE
:;-STORY BRICK
BUILDING AND

BASEMENT
±4x135 FEET

-i 1>OU SQUARE FEET floor space, eleva-
tor t.er-%!ce, cloie In and near Terminal

station. Apply at once. R. H. Jones. 1403
Third National Bank building.

FOR RENT— Desk Room
.

to good stenographic and office serv-
ices. Inquire 141S Kmplre Bldg . or Tvy 83SQ.
ON-ti room and t\\o deslt spaces tele

service- Included SOS Walton, bldg.

FOR RENT — Stores_
at 134-136-

13S and \2<S\ Whitehall street. Also two
Stores at t>7 and 09 South Broad street.
Ceorge W. Sclple, Office 10 Edgewood ave-
nue. Both phones 203. _

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
11 ACRES. 440 feet on car line. 2-story. 9-

roora. buneralow, gas, water and bath.
servant's house, garage, chicken houses and
other outbuildings. A nice up-to-date
country place. My buslnesH requires me to
live In the city and will exchange for home
on north side. Owner, Main 6214. 1019
Fourth National Bank bid S.
80 ACRES land, south Alabama; will trade

for property n^ar Atlanta. Parris & Lang,
706 Atlanta Nat'l. Main 2812.

' WANTED—Farms.
FOR CUSTOMERS—We have 3 customers in

Indiana that want farms In Georgia, We
want 2 small farms near Atlanta for custom-
ers. Give full descriptions by letter. Prices
must be right. List your farms for sale with
UB. The Dyar Company, 508 4th Nat'l Bank,
Atlanta, Ga
WANTED-—Clear, Improved, flrst-clasa, de-

sirable farms; will exchange new, modern
Income in best St. Louis residence districts.
Send full description and price. Box 637,
St. Louis, Mo.
WANTED—To hear from owner of good

farm or unimproved land for ^ale. O. C.
Buckingham, Houston, Texas.
WANTED to hear from ov.ner of good farm

for sole. Send description and cash price.
C. Shepard, Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTED—Real Estate

FOR CUSTOMERS, nice home. 6 to 8 rooms,
In Inman Park, DruJ^d Hills, Ponce de Leon

or Analey Park sections.
NICE G or 7-room home in West End or

Grant Park sections. They must be up-to-
date and reasonable, Write us full descrip-
tions The Dyar Company, 508 4th Nat'l
Bank. Main 388G.
"WHILE we advise holding your real estate

for better prices. If you must sell at a
sacrifice, list your property with us for a
quick sale. We are only handling bar-
gains. H M. Ashe & Co.. Heaiey bldg.

---!©^ Sale
NORTH SIDE.

A $^500 REDUCTION
ON THIS HOME.

\
IN ATLANTA'S most exclusive home aec-

tion I offer you a splendid, barguin in a
new 9-room, '2-story home; built under con-
tract for a home a few months ago, but
owner's business forces him to sell even at

big sacrifice. It's your ONE BEST
chance First floqr plan is ideal and the
finish and workmanship the very best.
STEAM HEAVT. cement basement, laundry.
Four large sleeping rooms, beautiful bath;
house screened throughout. Level lot, side
drive with gaiage. Worth1 $12,500; price re-
duced to $10,000. loa.n of ,?4,BOO, at 0 per
cent. Want $li,«00 cash. Save money and
buy nyn.T JOHN S. SCOTT

J02 PETER3 BUILDING.
MAIN 2091.

NORTH SIDE HOME
AT A BARGAIN

ONLY $&,500 for one of the most attractive
story and a half bungalows to be found

anywhere. Has 9 ropms and 2 baths, large
living room and elegant dining room opening
from it. Parlor and bedroom downstairs
and 4 bedrooms upstairs, very large closets
with windows. Finished throughout in
the veiV best manner, furnace and garage
wltli cement driveway from front. C. R
Haskins. Owner. 507 GouId Bldg.
NEW north side 7-room, bungalow, never oc-

cupied, has hardwood floors, French doors
in parlor and dining room, has glass knobs,
pressed bi iek mantel, bookcase in plate glass,
mliror door in closet,\ v. alls tinted with. Key-
stone washable tint, beautiful electric show-
ers, batli room. lias tile floor, medicine cab-
inet, plate glass shelves ,ind towel rods, Nu-
t!le roof, guaranteed ten jears, granite front,
tile porch and furnace Heated, street cherted
and every convenience. This is an ideal
home and must be seen to be appreciated.
Price, $5,750, easy terms, would accept va-
cant lot as cash payment. Call owner, Ivy
2047. _
FOR SALE BY OWNER—-Two brand-new

electric-wired, brick front, double-floor-
ed, 5-room bungalow s, all modern conven-
iences, poi celain enameled plumbing, tile
bath rooms, birch doors, etc.; east front
lot 50x175 to alley, tile sidewalks, 2 car
lines, on oil-cherted streets Must sell.
Sacrifice price $2,500. No taxes. Also one
t-room bungalow, $2,100. 204 Equitable
building. I\y 863S.
ABSOLUTK sacrifice for $3,600. a place

built less tha.n a year ago and sold for
$4.750 A 6-room bungalow, with oak floors,
built-in bookcases, beautiful ga$ and electric
fixtures, large reception hal)-; everything
strictly modern lot COxlTB, in good Inman
Paik home section. Never again will you get
such an opportunity. Address W. D., Box
E-524. Const iLutloii
ON the north sido on fine street overlook-

ing Piedmont park, we have an almost
new 6-room bungalow w 1th sleeping porch.
The hoiiMe is In perfect Condition and on
nice level Ipt. Price $5 250, on easy torms.
"We w an t an offer at on ce on this. "W. T.
Newman & Co.. Ivy 3746.

SOUTH SIDE:.
361 FORM\\ ALT. « room**, lot 50x155,

value 93,500. For immediate sale $2,300,
rents for ?25. See us about this. H M.
Ashe & Co , Heaiey bldg.

house?600 GETS tf-room
cent. Address

paying 18
CoviBtltutlon.

WEST END.
FOR SALK OR RENT BV OWNER—2CEW-

£A PAINTKD (--room cottage, GOOD AS
NEW, NEW gas and electric fixtures for
gaa and electitc lights, threo bedrooma, re-
ception hall, dining room, kitchen, bath-
room: possession at once. 74 GRADY PLACE,
cor of Oglethorpe, one block south of Gor-
don Ht I v > 5678 409 Equitable Bldg.
IN FINK location in West Knu, on large,

level lot, an elegant new* 6-room bunga-
Ioi\, \\ith sleeping porch. It has combina-
tion fixtures, tile ba,th and Is furnace-lioated.
Near car line. Price $5.000. on easy terms.
"W T. Newman <& Co. Gib Third Nat'l Bank
JBltig. Bell phone Ivy 3716.

XNMAN PAEK.

INVESTMENT
I AI>\ KRTISED a bargain last Sunda\. and

it bold before noon Monday. Here IH an-
other one. A splendid ti-ronm. home in In-
man Park, coat "54,750. Ox\ ner must tell.
Will rent for *3B.V Bargain price S 3,600,
$1.600 cash ami assume a loan of $2,000
Nearly 18 per cent net 011 your investment.
Sec me Moiiclav. . Bondurant, 510 Peters

Main 1^95 v

TWO HOMES at a sacrifice. Both in heait
of Inman Park ou fine streets Must be

sold before Jau lr One 13 a 2 -story, 8 -room
house, furnace-heiited, for $ t.250; original
cost "$5,500^. The other Is a 6-room bunga-
low w i t h sleeping porch, and all modern im-
provements, including furnace heat. Original
coat ? 1,500. Will sell for $3,500, with $600
cash These homes are almost new. W. T.
Newman & Co., 016 Third Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Ivy 8746

N MISCELLANEOUS.
handle best farm, and city property.WE ,

Thos. W. Jackson-Bur well
National Bank building.

.
Co., Fourth

IF IT la real eatate you want to tray or aelk,
tt will pay you to se» me. A. Grav«a» 3*

Eaut Hunter * treat.
JOHN W. SCOTT 202 Peters 53ullding,

sell your real efatate bargains.
SAVE 25 PER CENT — Wo Uulld your borne.

Ipt owners' financed. 413 Austell bldg.
FOK quick aaie. itat your property wltb «&

Porter * 8wUt. 12054 Peacbtrn •li««t,

SUBURBAN.

$800 LOSS!!
THk PHKTTIEST suburban lot around At-

lanta. taces car line and national high-
way 100 £eet, 525 feet deep. Servant's
house, garage, water. se\ver and electricity.
Cost me $1,800 cash. Will take ?1.000. See
O-n ner. 510 Peters Building. _

FARM LANDS.

$12.50 PER ACEE .
ONE of the best farms in Georgia, ' 1,400

acres, located 100 miles southwest of At^-
lanta, one mile of railroad, town, on two pub-
lic roads, R. F. D.; 700 acres cleared, 200
acres finest creek bottom; 100 acres hard-
wood saw timber, very large maple, "birch,
poplar, oak and hickory; 150 acres of yel-
low pine, very fine. Soil red pebble and darkj

loamy land, with red, clay subsoil. i*evel and
Tree of rocks. Use machinery for cultivation.
Best freestone water; no malaria. One 7-room
house, painted and plastered; large barn,
wheat house, smokehouse, garage, wagon and
tool house, servant's house; enclosed In
picket fence In beautiful grove. One 6-room
house, two 5-room houses, witfc barns and
outbuildings, all painted and ceiled and lo-
cated In pretty groves; nine 3-room houses,
In prosperous -white community. Adjoining,
lands cannot be bought for less than $25 to
$30 per acre. Average yield this year 14
bales of cotton to the plow, besides corn,
tiay and other products Price $12.50 per
acre, J,4 cash, balance 1, S, 3, 4, 5 and 6
years, with 8 per cent on the balance. Might
take Atlanta renting property of $3,000 as
part pay. One of the beet and cheapest
farms in Georgia. Suited for alfalfa, pecans,
as well as other products.

WARE & HARPER
724-35 ATLANTA NAT'L BANK BLDG.

BARGAIX In acreage, just off Peachtreo,
"i-mlle eatt o( Oglethorpe college fclte,

about 3.000 bearing apple, pear, peaoli and
piuin trees, high state of cultivation; im-
provements, cost over JS 000: vvtll accept
some unencumbered c i ty 'ncome property in
part pa\ inent. Southern Land and Live
Stock Company. 1116 Healej Bldg I\ > ii617.

FOR RENT—Farm*
iSMALL truck farm on McDonough road

near East Lake, new house. Ivy 784S-J.
SEVERAL good farms for rent. L. Gross-

man. 96 Whitehall st. Atlanta. Ua.

REAL ESTATE-Sale,
ol{~SALB~T5R~TRADE^Br
•warehouse: 10.000 square feet: lot adjoin-

ing 4,000 square feet, Carroll ton, Ga. In-
<iulre \V. Carroll Latlmer. Atty.. Fourtto, Na-
tional Bank Bids-. Atlanta. Ga.

S-ROO1I new bungalow. Itarn, 2 acres land
under high state of cuitu ation. raspber-

ries, large strawberr> patch other Cruit^.
Recently offered nt $5,000 l/uj It now at
34.000. 1-3 cash, balance to suit , oc fare, no
city taxes. H. M. Ashe & Oo. Healet bldg.
FOR SALE—On account of ov. ner moving

away, one of the finest homes In Decatur;
9 rooms and sleeping porch. lot 90 by 30C
feet, $9,000, no exchange. Fletcher Pear-
sou, 42J Atlanta Nat 1 Bank Bldg

FAKSt LANDS.
TKXAS SCHOOL LAND OPENI2STG—Million

acres, $1 50 to $5 per acre: 5c acre cash,
balance forty sears; write for advance in-
formation and map. Buckingham Pub. Co.,
Houston. Texas.
FOR SALE—50-acre dairy farm, 2 miles De-

catur; highly improved; 4 houses, barns,
etc.—$9,000. Fletcher Pearson, 423 Atlanta
Nat'l Bank Bills-

REAL. ESTATE—For Sale

LAND FOR SALE
300 ACRES

NOT often you will find, as good a propo-
sition as this offered for sale or ex-

change. The owner is engaged in other
business and can't give the required time
to this farm, otherwise it could not be
bought for any reasonable price. The culti-
vated land is level, gray loamy with clay
subsoil, two new <J-room residences, one
new 4-room tenant house, new barns with
sheds, meat houses and cotton houses at
each settlement: all the houses are under-
pinned with brick and brick pillars (well
built). "With this place will go Jl.OOO
worth ot fine mules, 60 head .of hogs, 50
head of cattle, mowers, rakes, tools ana
implements, wagons and gear, sufficient to
operate farm; 125 acres of this land if
jrractically inclosed with new wire fence,
27% acres in growing pecans, good fish
pond, full supply of provisions on the place
for another year. Purchaser \\lll have noth-
ing to buy. This farm Is just Z miles from
county seat, public highway through the
farm. Assume loan of ?B,000, 6 per cent,
pay $1,000 cash, the balance like rent.
Price for all $15,000 All you have to do
is move in and go to worlc. This is Just
one among a few opportunities that come
In a lifetime. You must act quick, for this
place is going to go. Come to our office
and make arrangements to see this. Thos.
W, Jackson-Burwell Co., Fourth National
Bank building.
WB can place you In any county in the

state of Georgia, tracts from 10 acres up,
price depends upon location, conditions and
improvements. We have agents on the
lookout tor .Jjargains, and there ne*er
was or ever will be a better time to buy
than now. Double and possibly thribble your
money In a few years. Take advantage of
this depression, for it is almost a thing of
the past. Some of the largest estates In
the world wore accumulated by judicious
investment in lands — the only absolute se-
curity. "Write or call to see us if you wish
to buy or sell. "We are here for that busi-
ness. Thos. "W. Jackson-Burwell Co.. 1018
and 1019 Fourth National Bank

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
FARM UUNDS.

1,207 ACRES, middle Georgia. This Is a
modern up-to-date plantation, 2 water

mills, 200-horsepower; own electric light
plant, gin, <10 miles of Page wire fencing,
with posts' guaranteed to last 20 to 60
years; two large barns electricjlighted,
splendid 8-room residence, 360 feet ve-
r&ndas, finished throughout -with hardwood,
gas and electric lights, bath, hot and cold
water; a complete and modern dairy, cool-
ed down to 70 to 75 degrees. There are ten
fine springs on the place, ons flowing by
gravitation into the dwelling; furnishing
pure fresh water all the time; six branches
and ^creeks running through the place, 6
wells of water, 12 3-room tenant houses, 2
6-room houses, well built 3-story mill build-
ing, S-story packing house, all buildings
on the place are painted and in good re-
pair; seven private telephones on the farm,
long distance connections in the residence,
mill rfnd packing house: 400 acres in pas-
ture, wire netting; sold $1,600 worth, of
pigs this year, made 2,000 bushels of oats,
over 1.000 bushels of corn, 80 bales of cot-
ton the fruit netted ?1,500. made 800 bush-
els of potatoes, 1,000 bales of hay, run 12
plows; the water power is worth nearly
what the owner is asking for this planta-
tion. Will sell to acceptable party on ten
years' time by making cash payment of
l-6tfi. One of the best stock farm proposi-
tions in Georgia. This is an opportunity
of a lifetime for some one. Thos. W. 3ack-
son-Burwell Co., 1018-19 Fourth. Nat'l Bank
building. .

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

THIRTY ACRES—Ideally located, Just vo«
Peachtree; beet proposition around Atlanta

for dairy and hog business; can furnish you
hogs and show you how to make net profit
from hogs $3,000 per year. Will accept
some unencumbered city Income property in
part payment. Southern Land and Live
Stock Company. 1116 Heaiey Bldg. Ivy 6617.

TWO YEARS FREE AND FIVE TO PAY,
IF YOU FARM our lands in the famous In-

dian River section of Florida;. three crops
yearly. Agricultural department claims yields
of J300 to $500 per acre not unusual. Large
planters ourselves, not promoters. Free in-
struction In farming by state. Some capi-
tal necessary. Address, stating nationality,
age, family, occupation. Brevard Company,
60 Broadway. New York

;oo FOR 40 acres DeKalb Co.: 6 miles
northeast Druid Hills, this side of Tucker;

good land and cheaper than stealing It. Par-
ris * Lang.J706 Atlanta iStat'l. Main gS13.
126 ACRES. Muskegon county. Mich., 9*

acres cleared. Apple, peach, cherry or-
chards. Stock implements included. $55 an
acre. Terms. L. Richards. 1606 So. Halstead,
Chicago.
16b~"LCRES land, good improvements, close

church, school and town. 100 cultivation,
balance pasture and meadow. The home or
alfalfa. Price, $8,000, liberal terms. Write
IVIott, Herrington, Kan. _^____—
10 ACRES. 4-room house; Marietta car line;

water, sewer, spring. Forced sale. Make
an offer. ParriH & Lang, 706 Atlanta Nat 1
Bank Bldg. Main 2812.
9 ACRES, beautiful" woods, fine spring,

5-room bungalow. ^-mile Stone Mountain
car stop, $2.100. Parris & Lang, 706 Atlanta
National. Main 2812. \
7-ROOM BUNGALOW, 4 acres, block Stone

Mountain car stop; fine elevation, sha*f.
Only $2,500, $800 cash. Parris & Lang, 706
Atlanta National. Main 2812.
NORTH CAROLINA. 700 acres $5,000; level.

black cutover pine land, on which herds
of cattle pasture all winter without extra
feed Jay Finch, Jefferson. Ohio.

THREE ACRES, Marietta car line, $700.
Parris & Lang, 70li Atlanta Nat'l. M. 2812.

BUY one of our little farms adjoining "class-
i ic" College Park, the suburb of fine schools,
and be Independent. _J%7. J. Gilbert, College
Parlc, Ga- ,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AND TELEPHONE
Numbers for Your Convenience in Buying
This business directory and telephone numbers, together with the firms:

names and correct addresses, is designed for the benefit of thousands of
persons in Atlanta and nearby towns who are not supplied with telephone
books or city directories, but who frequently have occasion to get in touch
with, these firms, which represent all lines of industry. Piled away, this list
could be called on as a quick and ready reference.

AUCTIONEERS.
Bernard. B., 80 S. Pryor Main 2806

AUTO REGISTRATIONS.
Auto Register Co., 10& Auburn Ave.Ivy 847

BAKERS.
New South Bakery. Jtlurphy and

Glenn . . .. *"' West 1267
BRIDGE BUILDERS.

Austin Bros., 156 Greenwood Ave. Ivy 983
BUILDING MATERIAL.

McGinnis, C. B., Klser Bldg Main 4816
CHIROPODIST.

Ellegan, Dr. B.. S Candler Bldg. ..Ivy 4688
COFFEE ROASTERS.

Atlanta Coffee Mills Co., 458 Edge-
wood avenue Ivy 2319

COFFEE, TEA AND SPICES.
Kenny, C. D. Co.. 32 Whitehall .. .M. 200

DAIRIES AND CREAMERIES.
Silver Leaf Dairy, 762 N. Blvd. ..Ivy 6987

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.
Call "West Side Employment Bureau

for colored help, Atlanta 3685.. M. 5.80-L
FISH, GAME AND POULTRY.

Fulton Market Co., 27 E. Ala Main 781
FLORISTS.

West View Florist, 105 Peach-
tree Ivy 3216

FURNITURE.
Robinson. Chas. S., Furniture Co., 25

E. Hunter Main 1181
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS.

Prewitte Bros., Rugs, Curtains,
Etc Ivy 16S7. Atl. 6900-A

KODAKS & SUPPLIES.
Glenn Photo Stock Co., J17 Peach-

tree Ivy 3403
LAUNDRIES.

Capital City Laundry, 128 Whall.-Maln 10B2
Trio Laundry Co., 218 Peachtreo *

street Ivy 1099, Atlanta 1098
LAWYERS.

Hunt. J. H., 550-1-2 Temple Court
Bldg Main 1685

LOANS.
Jackson, Henry, mortages, real

estate, Inman Bldg Main 2197
LUMBER.

Willlngham-Tiff Lumber Co., Lee
and. Gen. R. R Main 1395
OVERALLS MANUFACTURERS.

Carhartt-Hamilton, 75% S. Pryor. .M.- 1G40
PAINT COMPANIES.

Tripod Paint Co., 37 N. Pryor ..Main 4710
PICTURES & FRAMES.

Georgia Art Supply Co., 113 Mi WhalJ
• atreet Main 4496-J

PLANING MILLS.
Phoenls Planing Mill, 321 Highland.. I. 3201

PORTRAIT ARTISTS.
Stevens Bros., Atlanta's Family

Portrait Artists. . . Main 4729
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS,

ETC.
Adair. Forrest & George, Atl. Nat'l

Bank buildin-g .. Main 79
ROAD-MARKING MACHINERY.

Austin B«uis.t 1GO Greenwood ave-
nue Ivy 933

REFRIGERATORS.
McCray Refrigerator Co., 219 P'tree. .1. 7438

SEED STORES.
McMillan Brofa. Seed Co., 12 S.

Broad Main 3076
STRUCTURAL StEEL.

Austin Bros. 156 Greenwood Av..Ivy 933
T R U N K S & VALISES.

Atlanta Trunk Factory 93 "White-
hall Main 466

UNDERTAKERS.
Greonberg & Bond Co., 36 Houston..Ivy 774

WAGON WORKS.
Karwlach, J. M., 81-83 B. Hunter. .M. 1866

WALL PAPERS.
Friddell Bros., 107 N. Pryor St. . .Ivy 469

Mr. Merchant—You will find advertising in this directory an inexpensive
and most excellent.means in reaching a sure and big market for your wares.
Phone Main 6000. "Operator will furnish you with any fuirther information.

FOR RENT—Stores

FOR RENT-

FOR RENT—Stores

-FINE STORE
34 PEACHTREE, the heart of Five Points; either temporary or

permanent lease. Possession today if wanted.

H. C. CHAPMAN, 45 PEACHTREE.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For,Sale

EXCHANGE
FABiM FOR CITY PROFTSRTY—'Morpran County. 200 acres Here we offer a

•well Improved fa/rm. 3-hoFse crop open, 100 acres under 3-strand wire,
alfalfa, wheat and pats planted. Improved -with 5-room house and flve tenant
houses. Will exchange for city property. Price $40 per acre.
CITY PB.OPERTY FOR FAJUM—Here we offer you a 5-room cottage, with

improvements, for farm, any location. Price, .$3,250.
"WE ALSO HAVE vacant lots and othetr property in all sections of the city to

exchange for farm lands. Your letters of inquiry will be answered prompt-
ly, and your business will be appreciated.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLOX3.

BELL PHONE IVY 4286. ATLANTA PHONE 672.

FOR SALE
NEW TWO-STORY, eight-room house, just completed, and has

never been occupied; furnace heated, cement basement, two
baths, sleeping porch and side drive. Located in the very best sec-
tion of Inman Park, on Euclid avenue. Price $8,000.00; easy terms.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
205 RHODES BUILDING.

LITTLE HOME SACEIFICES
$3.300—WEST END BUNG.VliO'W, new and up-to-date. (>-room«, hardnood floors, fur

nace. etc. If you -\rant a handsome homo on easy terms to suit you, bee this.
51,750—NORTH FIDE C-room bungalow, every modern convenience. It~is~a beauty and

close to car line. Look at it and arrange your o^\n terma.
?iv300— ANSI^BY PARK, the best built bungalow in tlie park. i-tl!e baths, hardwood

floors; lot 60 Ijy ISO; must t-ell. Make us an offer Terms to suit.

THIRD NATIONAL
REALTY COMPANY' - PHONE: IVY 137C.

\

FOR SALE BY

FOSTER & ROBSON
ii EDGEWOOD AVENUE

ON CULiBERSON STREET, WEST END, we have a good 7-room cottage on
lot 50x210 to alley. All improvements. $3,250—$500 cash and $25 per

month. This is a bargain.

7-ROOM, 2-STORY COTTAGE on Candler street, Decatur. Elegant lot, lOOx
300. An offer of $5,000 might take this. See us quick.

V v
LOT ON ELMIRA STREET, 45x180 feet, $1,500. Must sell at once.

ON GORDON STREET, the Peachtree of West End, a good 9-room house, on
, corner lot, at $6,5QO. Let us show it to you and make us an offer. It

must be sold at some price. v
i

M'LENDON STREET, elevated south front lot, with splendid 6-room bunga-
low. Hardwood floors. Piped for furnace. Lot 60x190. Terms. Price $6,000.

A LOVELY COTTAGE HOME on Candler street, Decatur. Has all ^improve-
ments. Buijlt -by present owner for. home. Lot 60x200. East front and

also fronts street car line. Price $4,750. Terms.

$1,000-LESS THAN COST.
$7,500—WEST PEACHTREB STREET HOME, on corner lot, Just north of

Fourteenth street; eight rooms, with all improvements; furnace-heated;
house Is 9>rick veneered, and has a slate roof. Owner has placed this in our
bands at a sacrifice price for immediate sale. This is unquestionably the
cheapest piece of property on West Peachtree street. If you want a nice
home this is your opportunity. Reasonable cash payment, and the balance
$50 per month. *

TURMAN '& CALHOUN
EMPIRE BUILDING.

STATEMENTS OF BANKS.
AT THE CLOSE OF FRIDAY
Washington, December 19.—Today's state-

ment of combined resources and liabilities of
the twelve federal reserve banks at the
close of business, December 18, 1S14, shows.

RESOURCES.
Gold coin and certificates $233,279,000
Legal tender notes, silver cer-

tificates and subsidiary coin.. 25.008,000V

Total $258,287,000

Bills discounted and loans:
Maturities within 30 days $ 6,049,000
Maturities within GO days....... 2266000
Other 1,728,000

GET NEXT TO THIS.
For Bungalow or Apartment v

WE HAVE A LOT ON COLUMBIA AVENUE, just north of Eleventh street,
50x57 feet, with side alley, that we consider an exceptional bargain. It

is in the midst of many pretty homes, and is fine for bungalow or apartment.
The price is only $1,300, and the terms are liberal.

I

BENJAMIN D. WATKINS
REAL ESTATE—RENTING.

SECOND FLOOR FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. PHONE M. 772.

A REAL BARGAIN.
TWO HOUSES 011 Yonge Street, just off of Decatiir Street, the

best negro renting section in the city; lot 50x100; has all street
improvements and the houses are in good repairs Always rented
at $264 per year. Price $1,800—all cash. v

LIEBMAN,
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING. 17 WALTON ST.

LAKEWOOD HEIGHTS.
TWO, AND ONE-HALJT ACRES. Fine for truck, chickens, etc. Ifas a dandy

(i-roora residence; hardly half mile off car line, on good cherted road, con-
venient to church, school, store and car. II you want a real home, with plenty
of room, and a big bargain, this is your chance. $3,000. Terms. See us aibout this.

ATTRACTIVE""
DRUID HILLS SECTION, on splendid residence stieet. with all improvements;

has^six rooms, hardwood floors, exposed beams, and beautifully finished,
handsome fixtures, tile "bath, sleeping1 porch. The entire house has screens
and shades. Beautiful lot; side and rear alley; right at car. A sacrifice for
$5,000. No information over phone. See us at once.

CHAS. D. HURT
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS,

Snt FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDINO. MAIN 350.

GEO. P. MOORE
FOURTH WAiBD NEGRO PROPI3RTY in 200 feet of East Pine btroet. and

adjoining flne brick building. Four-room cottage. Good lot. Price ?1,100.
This place Is worth $2,000.

NORTH SIDE, close-in, S-rooin house. Rents for $35 iper month. Price $3,500.

NEGRO RENTING PROPERTY, well located. Will exchange for North Side
storehouse property, or dwelling-, if well rented. Price $",500. Rents

$S6 per month.

ONE-HUNiDRED-FOOT COItSTER ON NORTH BOULE,VARD, with a monthly
rental of $44. Price, $3,300. No loan.

DECATUR HOME FOR SALE
WE ARJ3 OFFERING A TWO-STORY HOME, with niue large rooms and all

city improvements. Close to car line, Agues Scott College apd public
ecliool. The lot is 100x300, and is on one of the best residence streets in
DECATUR. This is the cheapest place in Decatur. Remember, that we will
have GAS in Decatur in thirty or sixty days. Price, $3,500.

See J. M. Worsham.

W. E. TREADWELL & CO.
414 EMPIRE BUILDING. BELL. PHONE IVY 2023,

EDWIN L. HARLING
ESTATE. 32 gAST AL.AjaAjaAJST^^J^

haveTr^O^aeie tiact of land
-that wo will exchange for a bungalow or cottage In Atlanta. 3f you have anything

that you would like to exchange for this piece of property, take f t up with ua at once.
The acreage la in a high state of cultivation, and Is cheap Nfor $.iOO per acre, not count-
ing the improvements. We are" in a position to give you a big bargain.
WEST END BUNGALOW—On one of the very best streets In West End we have a new

(J-rooin bungalow, beautiful elevated. lot, that wo will sell for $1,260—$500 cash, the
balance $35 per month. This bungalow has oak floors, furnace heat, beam ceiling, beau-
tiful electric fixtures, and was built to sell for $5,500. At the price and tcrm.s we give
>ou the owner loses money.

PROGRAM ANNOUNCED
. FOR SUNDAY RECITAL
The progriam at the free organ re-

cital by Kdwin Arthur Kraft, V. A.
G O., citv orgranist, which will be
given at the Auditorium-Armory th,is
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock follows:

Joseph J. Baff—Parting-March from
"Lenore Symphony."

Richard "Wagner—"To the Evening
Star," from "Tannhauser."

W. A. Mozart—Minuet in D.
J. Fra,nk Frysinger—"Song of Joy."
Oastori M. Dethier—"Gavotte."
Lutlwig Beethoven—Overture to

"Egmont." (Requested.) ,.
Alfred Hollms—"Morceau de Con-

cert." i
H. Crackel—"Caprice." I
James H. Rogers—Toccata in C j

Minor. ]

CHRISTMAS CANTATA
AT PRYOR SF. CHURCH

The choir of Pryor Street Presby-
terian church will sing C. Harold
Lowden's new Christinas cantata,
"Tidings of Joy," words toy Edith
Sanford Tillotson, this afternoon at
3:30 o'clock. The choir consists . of
the following: , i

Sopanos—Misa Mana She! ton, Miss Irene
Garvln. Miss Beatrice Taylor, Mrs. R. L.
Johnson, Mrs. O. J. Parker. Miss Ruby Hol-
Unssworth, Miss Clemma Wooten. Alton—-
ilrs. .W. H. Cole, Miss Frances WolJs, Mrs. I*

H Zurllnc, Mrn. J. P. Wolford. Tenors—
Mr. A. .1. Dunlap, Mr. D. u. McNalr. Mr.
W. T. "Watts, Mr. L,. C. Dcnard. Bussoa—
Mr. W.i H. Cole, Mr H. O. Barnett .md Mr.
W. C. Davis.

Tne soloists will be as follows
Soprano—Miss Mana Shelton, Miss Clemma

Wooten, Miss Kuby Holllngaworth. Contral-
to—Mrs. J. P. 'Wolford. Tenor—Mr. James
T. Matthews. Pianlbt—Miss. Luclle McNalr.
Director—Jamea T. Matthews.

HAITI CASH REMOVED
fO AMERICAN WARSHIP

Total „, J9.04S.000 '
All other resources ............. 2,660,000''

Total resources.. ,. .. .. ..5269,990,000
LIABILITIES. '

Capital paid in $ 18,050,000 '
Reserve deposits 248,084,000 f
Federal reaorve notes in circu-

lation (net amount)........... 3,856,000 !

Total liabilities $269,990,000,

Gold reserve against all liabilities, per ,
font i 92.6

Cash reserve against all liabilities, per I
cent .....102.6|

Very slight changes are shown Jn com- '
parison with last week's statement. |

Clearing House Ban&v.
KTew York, December 19.—Statement of I

actual condition of clearing house banks i
and trust companies for the week shows
they hold 512S.297.9SO reserve in excess of I
legal requirements. >Thls is an increase of i
18,305,680 from last Week. '

Actual condition:' • i
Loans, etc., 12,178,386,000; decrease, $4,. ,

872,000. '
Reserve in our vaults, 9338.6S7.000: in- |

crease, $5,128,000. *
Reserve in federal reserve banks, $95,313,- '

000; increase, $1.471,000. i
Reserve In other depositaries, $81,687,000; ,

Increase. $1.618.000. '
Net demand deposits, $1,9YB,676,000; in- 1

crease. $340,000.
Net time deposits, $93.758,000; Increase, '

$2,249,000. I
Circulation, $56,837,000; decrease, $3,230,-

000, of which $256,387,000 is specie. I
Aggregate reserve, $465,687,000. i
Excess reserve, $125,297,980: Increase, $8,-

305,580. '
Summary of state banks and trust com- t

panics in Greater New York, not included
in clearing house statement:
• Loans, etc., $558,491,600; decrease, $1,565,- ,
100.

Specie, $42.404,400; increase, $279,800. '
Legal tenders, $12,257,800; increase, $53,-

800.
Total deposits, $640,909,000; Increase, $3>

945.100.
Bank cash reserve in vault, $11,353,100.
Trust companies' cash reserve in vault,

$43,399,100.
Rediscount Rate lowertaR.

Washington. December 19.—In a state-
ment the federal reserve board called at-
tention to the lowering of rediscount rates,
to 5 per cent on short time paper, in most
of the districts.

"The board and the frovernors of the fed-
eral reserve banks," It said, "are prepared
to see a further decrease of investment Vin
discounts in somo districts, for the present
at least, in view of the great ease of money^
now pr^vitiling, particularly in the eastern
Snarket. "Rhose in charge of the operation
of the banks are fully alive to the fact
that they would be misunderstanding: the
function of federal reserve banks If in times
of abundance they should try to force In-
vestments and that they must not be gov-
erned by any desire to secure too early
profits from the federal reserve banks. They
must rather act from the viewpoint of what
is best for the general situation."

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, December 19.—The cotton seed

oil market was very quiet and price changes
were narrow and irregular in absence of
business, closing five points net higher to
two lower. Sales, 1,200 barrels. Spot, 6.55@
5.76. Futures ranged. »a follows:

Opening.
December .. .. .• ». 5.58@5.TO
January .. ,„ .. .. .. 6.70®5.78
February.. .. .. .. .. 6.80@5.8S
March ,. 5.97 ©6.0S
April .. .. .. ., .. 6.06@6.13

G.22<S>$.26
6.28<S>~6.37

, 6.44<@6.4S

Port au Prince, Haiti, December 19.—
The action of the National bank in
placing its ffold and silver coin on
board an American wardhip has
brought forth many protests from the
Haitien people. The funds belong for
the most part to the Haitien govern-
ment, and were intended for the re-
demption of paper money.

The currency \vas removed to the
warship bj- the al<J of American ma-
rines.

General Funston Promoted*
"Washington. December 19.—The sen-

ate today confirmed the nominations
of Brigadier General Frederick Fun-
Eton to be major general, and Colonel
Henry A. Greene to be brigradier gen-
eral. General Funston succeeds Major
General Wotherspoon, retirtd.

I

.
6.83©6.90
6.00 @ 6.02

May
June
July.

6.26 @6.26
6.30@G.40
6.46@6.1S

Live Stock.
Chicago, Decerttber ^ 19. — Hoes — Receipts

35.000: slow, bulk $6.05<g>7.10; light 16.70©
7.18; mixed $6.80@7.:0; heavy $6.75®7.20.
rough $6.7R@6.85; pigs |3.50@7.15.

Cattle — Receipts 500; -weak; native steers
55. 00 ©10. 00; western $4. 95® 7. 65; cows and
heifers $2.9007.75; calves »6.00l$8.75.

Sheep — Receipts 3,000; weak; sheep 55.2^
©6.35, yearlings $6.40@7.4S; lambs S6.40
@8.60.

St. Loulp. December 19. — Hogs — Receipt*
4,500; lower, pigs and lights $625(517.25.
mixed and butchers $T.OO@7.20; good heavx-
57.15©7.20.

Cattle — Receipts 900; steady; native beef
steers $7.50010.50. cows and heifers $5.00(5
3.25; Texas and Indian steers $ 5 7 5 © 7 7 5
cows and heifers J4.00<??6 00; native cai-\ OT
$6.00@9.00.

Sheep — Receipts 150; steady; native mut
tons S4.00@5.00; lambs $8.00@825. year-
Ilues $6.5007.25.

Kansas City, December 19.— -Hogs — Re-
ceipts 2.COO, lower; bulk $7.00@7 10: heavv
$7,05<g>71G; packers and butchers $7.00(?r
7.15. light $7.00®7.10: pigs $6.SO@7.00.

Cattle — Receipts 200; steady; prime fed
steers $9.00@10.00. dressed beef steers $7 00
@9.01; southern steers $5. 50 ©7.50. co\\ •-
$4 50®7.00; heifers $«.00®S.2o, ntockorv
$6 00®7.75.

Sheep — Receipts, none: ^ steady, lamb.
$7.60(5)1?. 00, yearlings $6.25@7.25; \vethers
$5 252.0.00 . e-nes $4.50(315.30.

BUYING BY JOBBERS
STIMULATED DRY GOODS
Xen lurk December 19—Reduced pritc-*

on bra.ndecl domestic cotton goods, print?,
percales, otc , Have served to stimulate b«v-
Ing- by jobbers lor the noxr spring season
Those reductions, Inevitable since the do<Min*"
in cotton, were delayed, by the uncertaint\
of dyestufTs supplies on the part of the
mills, anrt the \ unv\ illlngnpsa of jobbers to
operate unt i l raw material values Tvere
soundly babed

The business already booked on some stan-
dard line-*, particularly bleached cottons,
has been larger than usual. Fruit of the
Loom 4-4 groods, after being reduced from
9Vi cents to 7 **i cents, have been advanced
to 7 % cen ts and sal es have been f u I!
enough on some other lines to make agent*
well satisfied of the permanency of the ncn
bases

There has been a larger movement in
print cloths and convertibles for late delH -
cry at the lotv est prices of the year. Fine
dress ginghams ^ ill not be changed in
price for spring, OH Ing to the scarcity and
hif fh pi ices of dyestuffs. There has been
more mo\ement In tickings and some other
heavy colored goods.

Duck for export continues In steady de-
mand. On drills and sheetings, prices aro
\v eaJc and \ ery lo\\, and until there ts :i
broader evport demand in sight agents do
not anticipate much of an advance. Pino
cuid fancy cottons have been quiet and
some price concessions have been made on
flne gray groods for later delivery. Price*-
quoted are as follows, and they still show
Irregularity

Print cloths 25-inch, 64x64s, 2^ cent<=,
64x6Of, 2ni cents, 28*A-Inch, 64x64 t, 3-l

A
cents, bid , brown she clings, southern stan-
dards, G»4 @6 '/a cents, tickings, S-ounc«s
12 '-a cents, denims, 9-ounce, 12 Ja" cents,
standard prints, 4% cents. staple ging-
hams, S'ri cents, dress ginghams, &»4 cent*.

Domestic cotton goods today continued in
better demand from-, the Jobbing trade.
Yarns ruled barely steady. An advance vrn*-
announced to take place In carpets and
rugs on January 1. This action -n as at-
tributed to the higher cost ot n ool and
dyestuffn.

Country Produce.
Neu- York, December 19 — Butter firm; r«-

ceiptP, 4,333.
Creamery, extras (92 score), 34(9)34%;

creamery (higher scoring), 36.
Cheese, steady, unchanged , receipts, 836.
Eggs unsettled, receipts, 8.899; fresh gath-

ered, e^tra fine. 42@43, extra firsts, 40@41,
firsts, 38@39; seconds, 32@37.

Dressed, poultry fU-m, western roasting
chickens, KJ&19, Iresh fowls, 12& @17ifc ,
turkeys, 13@2i.

Chicago, December 19. — Butter higher ,
creamerv. 23i^>32^.

Eggs, i unsettled: receipts, 2,717 cases; a.L
mark, cases included, 22@33, ordinary firsts,

, ., .
Potatoes unchanged; receipts. 25 cars.
Poultr>, alive, lower; springe, 10 *£ ; fowls,

10; turkeys. 15-
St. Louis, December 19. — Poultry and but-

ter unchanged.
.

Kansas City, December 19. — Butter, ess*
and poultry unchanged.

Elgin. TIT , December 19. — Butter, sale^,
60 tubs at 33 cents. f

Rice.
He* Orleans, December 19; — The tone con-

tinued steady in rough and clean rice to-
dov Quota Horn were unchanged, tlecelpte
Rough, 10,451. millers, 9.167, clean, 3,868
Sales. 312 sacks vouch Honduras At 2.86<5i
3.0t>. 1,119 pockets cl"an Hondursi at 2}i
@5; 2,102 pockets Japan at «*•* It-It.

iWSPAPfc.RI
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FOREIGN SELLING
'EASILY ABSORBED

[ there is an Increase in the volume of
j orders received and the level of prices

prevailing advances for goods, etc.
I Some employers profess to see a l?en-
' erai scaling- down of wages in any

event, believing- that the long tide of
advancing pay for workers has started
to ebb. On the other hand, heads of
many lines of industry are so optimiSr
tics as to the future of the country, and
so elated over the improvement in con-

A.*-.**.*.-.* r*t T ',m-.\Ai ditions compared with wnat they were
AmOUnt Ot L,iqUl<la- a tevf months ago and as compared
- ~ , TT , , -

Ot otOCKS JtleiU m

Amerita Checked De-
ClinCS _ Lack Of

•»-i«ti it-i "Wall ^i-rrf»«"t-HUI1 III VVctH Olicci.

with conditions in Europe that It is
considered probable that la'bor wil
gain more ground than It will lose dur-
ing the next year.

Progress in building up ne-w sources
. of trade, principally in South America

and Asia, has been very slow, but It
U believed that a foothold has been

. &,uat,u in several new markets. It
| is the opinion of exporters that the

, | principal, reason why the United States
has not secured more of the trade lost

Is

„. „ , „ , \0New York, December 19.— as n s c r e mor o e r
Foreign selling in rather large blocks fof the pr6gent by Germany at

has developed during the few <la>s that money nas been tight and con-
since open trading in all shares has ^itions unsettled in many of the coun-
been permitted on the floor of the New tries with whom trade relations of
York stock exchange, but there has larger magnitude are sought. Foreign
. , . ,, A™,,.!,,-,., trade with Europe, however, has re-been so little liquidation of American mained &t a ̂  •p<jlnt> Durlns No_
held stocks that the telling I l o m 'vember the trade balances in favor of
abroad has been easily absorbed. In the United States were $79,299,417.
certain issues, most notabli in Steel , During the tour months from August
rommon. offerings of shares formerly, 1 to November 30 the trade 'balance in
v. , i T. i v, or,held in Europe have been pnou<rh favor of the United States was a littleenough
to bring about slight easing at times,
but the general tone of the whole mar-
ket during its first week of open trad-
Ing has been goqd. In many stocks,
substantial advanc.es have been scored.

undei ?133,000,000. The December ex-
cess of exporta over imports is expect-
ed to be high, though not up to the
November mark. For the eleven months
to November 30 the country exported

metals, etc., hav-
265, with

substantial advances nave oeen »Uu,eu. goods> coramOdities, metals, e
Bonds continue steady. the average Jng. a total val\ue of $i,868,452,^-«, „._..
r,r(ce of the -whole bond lot having, lmpol.ts of $1,674,896,659, making an
u-Qike-a o-ver t w o points per bona' cesb of exports of $193,565,606. This
average aboie the level of two weeks traflo balance is the smallest for the
ago. The reason for the steadiness of
stocks irt the face of rather heavy sell-
Ing from Europe, besides the lack of
homo liquidation, lies in the fact that
there is actual eageiness on the part
of many Investors to
around present levels.

buy shares at

first eleven months of the year in a
decade, the largest trade balance for a
similar period of eleven months being-
$850,000,000. However, there were al-
ways many offsetting factors, such as
expendituies of American tourists
abroad, money orders drawn on this

Speculation of the sort which buyq pount iy and sent to Europe, etc., which
nnd sells shares repeatedly has been| c u t aowll tiade balances, but which
absent from the maiket so far, and so'
the total volume of business transact-
ed does not seem imposing, but when
It is considered that nearly every sale
is taken up by the buyer and the actu-
al stock is wanted, the business ac-
complished so far since the resump-
tion of open trading in stocks is in ro-
'ality quite important. Theee are ele-
ments in the present market position
which show that stiong bull cliques are
in operation and it is freely stated in
Wall street that if the \olume of for-
efgti selling doe's not increase above

\\*ihat has already been seen, there will
he a sharp advance all along the line
wi th in a few weeks. There is a feel-
ing, however, that morn foreign sell-

are of very much less importance than
usual at this time.

v AM to .\eiv Financing.
Tlie prompt snapping up of $10,000,-

000 Chicago and Northwestern 5 per
cent geneial mortgage bonds by In-
ve.stois has led to the belief that some
f u r t h e r permanent new financing may
be attempted soon if capital seems* as
readily available. However, railroads
have so much refunding to do and
there Is so much fear that railroad
secunties will be a drug on the market
if the rate case is decided wholly un-
favoiable to the railroad petition that
it is believed that projected offerings
will be held back until the rate deoi-
bion is made and suppressed if this is
unfavorable.

The consolidation of the New York
Cential and the Lake Shore is reaching: --"• ^.tv.auao^ an f a r ix/111 <~eimai ana tne -L.aKe snore is reIns than has been witneHsed so rar will l tR final stage-s and wlll goon be

Icvelop and retard, though nonproven t,
the expected large advance. While the>
general feeling Of the market ^so 1'ar
h.is boon quite bullish, due to the fact
that prices a.re low and that optimism
seems to be on the increase in the

»i-oimtry'B business, the stock exchange
Is, 'y no means, free of bearish^ senti-
ir It. There are some traders who look
1& /weakness, under certain conditions
which they consider more or less prob-
abl« of occurrence. One of these even-
qualities is an important victory for

Sermany, either on land or sea, in the
turopeun war. It is believed that such

»\victor> would mean considerable sell-
ing in this market by English holders
of .American securities. So far, more
of the selling- from abroad has been
ascribed to continental countries than
to Great Britain.

Strength o-f Railroad Stocks.
Railroad stocks have been fairly

strong during the week upon the be-
lief 'that the interstate commerce conr-

the tariff ad-
the road1!. At

the present time, the stock market is
in absolutely the same position as it
was before closing on July 30, as far as
trading is concerned, the only way in
which the effects of the war and the
nineteen weeks of restrictions or sus-
pension of business remain being in the
fact that minimum prices have been le-
tained to prevent possible collapse.
These may be done away with soon, al-
though there is a strong- sentiment in
the financial district that minimum
prices should stay in effect until the
war is over, owing to the continued
possibility of some calamity in Ku-
jope which would unhinge the finan-

•cij.1 world again. A certain (froup of
bearish interests may try to have min-
imum prices moved considerably low-
er, so us to allow them more room for

mission would allow
vances asked for by

pietcd. The last minority holdings
havf been either purchased or arrange-
ments have been completed for their
disposal so that all Lake Snore stock
CAII be retired.

For the first time in a number of
yearn employees of the United States
Steel corporation will not be allowed
to purchase its stock through the com-
pany under the old plan. At the pres-
ent time about 50,000 employees of the
corporation are numbered among Its
shareholders. The unsettlement of the
market, with weakness in Steel com-
mon, and uncertainty as to earnings
and dividends are the reasons for the
denial of the profit-sharing plan this
i, ear.

Dciunnd for Copper, t
Sales of copper metal were made at

near cents a pound during the last
day oi- two. Demand for copper for
domestic use has increased considera-
bly since December 1, wftiile exports
continue fair. The main deterrent to
laiger exports is that war risk insur-
ance is almost impossible to get save
where the metal Is being shipped to
Great Britain, Prance or Russia.

The increase in the volume of steel
orders is slow, but that it is increasing
is considered a good sign in the indus-
try Prices have not advanced as much
as had been expected, but prices are a
little higher, while shading and con-
cessions from quotations are not as
much in evidence. Europe has given
the industrv some fair orders recently.
The rate of operations in t'he steel in-
dusti v is steadily, but very slowly, in-
crea-singf

Cotton and Grain.
The ,census bureau figures for the

1'tli cotton crap, with llnters included,
ate for 16,492,408 bales, or the largest

BITTER INDICTMENT
OFVANANMRP

Wall Street Agent's Attack
on Interstate Commerce
Commission Undeserved
and Considered Vicious.

New York, December 19.—(Special.
In a speech on Che railroads and th
public, which -was carefully prepare
and widely circulated among the news
papers this week, before it was rea<
to the Economic club, of Indianapolis
W. C. Van Antwerp, the recognized an
salaried press agent of the New York
stock exchange, made a vigorous at
tack on the interstate commerce com
mission. Beginning with the usual "
am not one of those who denounc
them. Ttoey are honest men, doing
theLr best, no douibt, as they see th
llgrfit," Van Antwerp launched into th
most bitter Indictment that has ye
been voiced in the widespread caimipalgn
to discredit the interstate commerc
commission and all Its woriks.

In his Indianapolis speech, the $25,
000-a-year .publicity man of the stock
exchange said that the commission wa
made up of "four lawyers, one forme
officer of the Order of Railway Con
•ductors, one school teacher and lee
turer, and one professor of politica
economy, none of them railroad inana
gems, none of them business men.'
After dwelling at great length on the
responsibility that rested on those
seven men, he recommended the
changes which have recently been
echoed throughout the country to the
effect that the commission be abolished
an-d then concluded -with:

"Is the present state of affairs ti
continue? I think not. American busl
ness men lhave stirred their own hearts
and consciences, that I know. They
have acquired through bitter adversit:
a generous desire to do as they would
be done by. Their stake In the solu
tion of our problems Is enormous, tout
great as it Is, It is of no more concern
to them than it is to the hvunlblest o
workers. In the solution of this tor-
tuous railway problem, and in all the
other business difficulties to which our
bewildering complexities give rise, le
us all try to Jielp by insisting upon fair
play. It is exhilarating; in time i
may even "become (popular. It is a spiri
in which we can all grasp hands, reach-
ing convictions only through sotoer re-
flection, having the moral courage no!
to take sides until we know, stmig-
g-ling for one thing at a time, 'Putting
the brakes on when it comes to reme
dies, deciding each case on its own
merits, and abandoning forever the
•wholesale method of judgment which
(has so long characterized our misun
ders landing."

What the Commission Una Done.
Van Antwerp- will not make many

more after-dinner speeches on the
railroads and the public if the inter-
state commerce commission is to be
judged on its merits and not by sen-
timent manufactured in Wall street
When the law was passed creating the
commission, the railway situation in
this country was about as bad as the
general situation was throughout Hu
rope prior to last August. Prior to
1887, every railroad In this country
was an armed camp; there was not a
railroad man from one end of the lane
to the other wlio was not haunted
night and day by threats of passen-
ger and freight rate wars. A weak
road In need of funds did not hesi-
tate a second In cuttins rates to at-
tract business, 'because they were not
Bible to operate at a profit and these
receiverships had an unfavorable ef-
fect on business of all kinds.

In frantic efforts to end such demor-
alizing conditions, railroad presidents
would meet and solemnly sign "gentle-
men's agreement" to maintain livable

pioductioii on .record far this country (rates. As is well known, however,
\Vi th prices so Jow and the crop so those agreements never lasted over
large, It Is believed that planting prep-
arations for next year, which will soon
start, will "be on a greatly reduced
scale [t is even estimated that over
10,000,000 acres will be planted In grain,

night. Besides giving stability to
rates, the commission has stopped the
rebate practice, which was costing the
railroads ?25,000,000 and upwards a

etc, during- the coming year, and not year. It has also absolutely cured the
lnuch a h°- e -'5,000,000 acres planted carriers of their fear of larger ship-01, o« ..o ,~ .,— ..... ~ ...... — - --------- , , ager s p -

operations, but even bears seem to bo '^Hffn^lk'ings oTclfttolf m°the Vo IlerS' N° °ne COUld have convinced a)
bureau report encourl ^ilroad in 1887 that the governmentfor e m b r c-ensuwilling that a minimum basis

stocks should be retained roi
present. I the past week, and hence firmer prices, i any chance the railroad piesident of

The condition of the whole f inancial) Wheat was tirm during the week on ' twenty-seven years ago could have im-

tUe | aged more liberal spot demand during ' could accomplish those things If by

exchange closed has been bolstered up ' in 1914, a new high record,
aince, while a number oC possible fai l - ' bu&hels of corn, 1,141,060,000 "'bushels of iriteVstat^commeixe''Yaw?

1000
of congress
ninety days to reoeaf

^
Wlthi"angerous

oats and the

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON MARKET

Ne%\ ^ 01 K l>ec«mber 19—(Special.)—l

lor Manchester K naturally reluctant at the
uoment to follow an advance. Here the

remain steady at last night's prices.
rho appearance ol some further bujing or-

low weak holdings to be tloseci out
without dangeious loss Auothei factor
in the situation is that i f \\eukriess
in stock pi ices appeals. there .lie
plent} of funds available at low rates,
for thobt .supporting the maiket , iur-
thermoi e invea t t i i en t d e m a n d lor the
better grade issues "-eemt, to lie in ex-
tebb of the Sfi ippl j wo f a i

Mone>\ nml Kxchauge MurketN.
Tne money inai ket steadiU eases otf,

« i th eall foans made at less than !
ptiz cent at one t ime with.ni the ^>last
fe\\ ilaj1-. Time loans, for lieai by l'ia-
tunt ies h a v e been made at under I pel
ent . though that HSJUI o about repre-

sent? tho pies«nt l a t e fo i all mat-un-
t i e - - Kijreigu exolnuiKe has been quiet
w i t h both s tef l ius and maik exchange
easiet. v^u i l i i i g - exehait,je lia.s been At
a figure close to normal for the better
pait of tho last three or four weeks.) market seldom advances steadily from
The strength, ol maik exchange seen
early in the present month has been

Some Ulterior Motive.
There never wag a time prior to

1887 when the railroads could get rates
up and keep them up, and for the past
three years the railroads have been
blaming the interstate commerce com-
mission for not doing- something which
they themselves could not do when ap-
parently there was nothing- to stop
them from raising rates as often or as
high a.e desired. As there is not an

the interstate commerce com-
mission, the undeserved criticism

m.u ket met \ \ i th so little cotton early as which is now being voiced must 'be
to some other motive.
it is being- said that the

hedges, priios easing off a few °f their troubles, and recently that cure
ptimti U. the close. The local feehne Is has been applied; but only in a. very
against ihe maiUet. \>ut It will require moderate -way. Cured by the interstate
fur ther selling from the south to bring commerce commission, of the rate cut-
about a substantial reaction, tor which all ting and rebating evil, the railroads
arc looking. It seems only reasonable to ofirted In to a train waatp AJj.fi »«
expect some such.setback in prices, as the ***™* J£ ™i,ft£«}S »TSf.,lJ*?' *?--sources by recklessly creating an over-
turn reached after the government -5stl- supply of transportation. As was re-
jiiate. We ourselves are Inclined to expect cently pointed out in this column, pas-

, , „ a somewhat better buying basis than the senger trains are starting out be-
offset recently 1>> selling on the part of pret-ent. but the underlying fact of prices tween Chicago and New York every
those who bought matk excnange not be!o\\ the cost or pioducuon must not be | few minutes, despite the fact that the
long aso. The condition of tho banlct, r°rs°ttt;n at an3

H^Tg}|^RD BROS * co average number of through passengers
here continues > e i > b t i u n y , u i th .sui -
plus reserves at such a hmh total that
a \as>t amount ot loaning is nestable
U" the demand ops.es. The i c t i r ement
of nearly $1!0.000,000 more eniet seucy
Lj r reney during the last week or t \ \o
nas not had any in l iuenee on fie oank-
111̂  of the country It^a expected tha t
all of the remaining emeigene j cur-
leney in the hands ot banks u ill be i e-
tueci before J anua i \ 1

The d iv idend ivioid ot the past \ v e e k j pV,'"e
has not been as ctoou as, that of each, ti i
v\eek since the middle of Xo\ ember
For !i t'e\v weeks se.iri.fcly any impor-
t^rit companies reduced 01 passed then
uividends Puring tne last few daj s,
however, there, h a x e been a do.'.en ut
more reductions or passings of i l j > , -

per train is only eight That condi-
,„,. iork December 19—(Special )— tlon which existed throughout the

Tin teature nt the local market this week country has been corrected somewhat
ha*, been the increased buying power by the enforced economies of the past
slumn, «iille at the same time hedge sell- few months. The extravagant pas-
ing continues to be a negligible factor. This senger service, however, has only been
I'hic'h hatt re'fFe'c^ed ft^elT'lrThl8 llmitolj' a drop in the bucket. There is still

K>mand Exports are now moving on a. picks cooking stoves, etc.. between
larner scale <vhich w i l l probably continue New York and Chicago, and the exces-
unU-'ss Interfered with by conditions of war. sive operating cost of such needless
Th^ permission granted to the railroads to freight service accounts for the small
a i l i a m e rruight rates will undoubtedly margin between gross earnings and net

!eeonomicUsiteS3iand tend to lm" profits. The 5 per cent increase in
tton is able to maintain a price

lo \ e l of 7 ̂  centi,, in the face of most un-
fa^ arable conditions, surely any betterment
in these conditions in the near future
should pro\e a benefit to the holders of

toto

cotton JAY, BOND CO-

some of them ol consid^table i \,« \0rk. December 19.—Coffee futures .. .. , T
lost part of yesterday's advance during to- ner. For the month or^ June we shipped

ne freight schedules
General Situation Better.

Regarding- the general situation, this
w eek's foreign trade* statement from
Washington for the month of Novem-
ber, shows conclusively that this

'country has more than turned the cor-
importance. On the other ^liaud, there
n a \ e been one or two instances of ad-

- .
av ., trading The opening \\aa at unchanged onlv $653,000 more g
rices to j. decline of 3 points, as there bought. From July th

goods than were
excess of ex-

urst vof ne-ct } ear. About t w e n t » - f i \ e
< a--fs. of reductions or passings were
leported, while aooiit ten v Increases
in dividends occurred during the period

~«_ » , c.,^ .The Labor Situation.
T h e wage a n d labor Question c a m e .

most pi eminently to the fore during jamjar}"
the past week with the meeting of tlie Maj "
Steel corporation representatives to J.ul)

discuss* ±he question of reductions in j SePtera"er

steel wc-rKers' waeres. The general be-
lief of the employing classes is that in
many la«s«of industry there will be

*.. . points net lower. Sales. 3,000 batra „ — - -,, j =
bpot steady, Rio No. 7. 7%; Santos No. 4* care .of an>" foreign liquidation of se-

10
Rio unchanged. Santos unchanged. Bra-

zilian port receipts, 59.000: Jundiahy re-
ceipts 34000; Rio exchange on London
3-lu.i higher at 14 9-lbd.

Futures in New Tork ranged as follows-
Opening. Closing-

6 20
.1. .fi.20

6 62 asked «.oStg>6.69
7.33@7.40 7.36<§>7.3S
7.SO@7-33 7.49<8>7.SO

curities. R. L. B.

Sugar.

Metals.
ork. December 19.-—Copper, quiet;

uts" i,.i wa^cs during the next six ^trolytic, $13 ST-4@13.50; casting-, $13.12%
s, unlfesS- the wai- stops or unless ' iron! unchanged.

Kew York. December 19.—The local mar-
ket for sugar' futures was without transac-
tions, closing 1 point Ibwer to 3 points
higher. February 2.S2; May 3.02; June
3.08; September 3.25.

Raw eugar was firm and. unchanged-with
no sales reported. Molasses 3.3G; centnr-
ugal 4.01. Refined steady and unchanged.

ri°i6.
Provisions.

December 19.—Cash

Lard $10.12.
Bltn J8.3IOH-1A

Demand From Trade and
Investment Buyers Also
Contributed to Advance.
Spot Cotton Quiet.

New Tork, December 19.—The cotton
market showed continued steadiness
on covering- for the week-end, and a
moderate demand from trade and in-
vestment buyers who evidently found
very little cotton for sale around the
FlngV The close was slightly off from
the best, under realizing, but steady
and from 2 to 4 points net higher.

Cables were lower than due and the
local market opened steady at a de-
cline of 2 to 6 points under scattered
realizing-, which may have' been partly
Inspired by apprehensions of increased
spot offerings on a further advance, or
a desire to take profits before the pub-
lication of the census ginning 'figures
on Monday morning-. There was no
aggressive selling, however, with noth-
ing in the news or in the trading to
indicate any weakening- of the south-
ern spot markets, and prices here soon
firmed up on a continuation of the buy-
ing- movement which developed on
Thursday, and was considerably In evi-
dence during yesterday's trading.

Reports of a continued active de-
mand for ocean tonnage and reiterated
statements that Germany and Austria,
between them, will take fully 3,000.000
'bales of cotton this season if ship-
ments can be arranged, undoubtedly
held the advance, while buying was
also encourag-ed by reports of a more
active demand for goods In the domes-
tic market and Indications form con-
tinued large exporta. The amount of
cotton on shipboard awaiting clear-
ance at the close of business last night
was again reported in excess o'f last
year.

(Private cables from Liverpool, re-
plying to inquiries concerning yester-
day's rumors that shipments migrht be
Interrupted from the gulf ports, denied
such reports and said that the rate on
•war risks had been reduced.
_ Cotton, spot, quiet; middling uplands
7j50. No sales.

Orleans HiKn«r.
New Orleans, December 19.—Cotton

had a firm undertone today, and, in
spite of dullness, closed at a net ad-
vance fdr the session of 3 to 4 points.
This was within a point of the best
of the day. Covering by the short
side, bullish gossip regarding statis-
tics, especially exports and mill tak-
ings, telegrams from the belt telling
of a. .good demand for spota for Imme-
diate shipment and a moderate amount
of investment 'buying were the fea-
tures that held prices up in the face
of a poor Liverpool market.

Bearish comment was that Christmas
offerings of cotton probably would
press on the price early next week,
but shorts were more inclined to even
up over the holiday period than to in-
crease their lines. At no time waa
the_ demand large, and only a small
business was done, on the whole, 'but
at all times offerings were light and
not sufficient to meet the inquiry By
some traders it was said that many
brokers were in possession of orders
to ibuy on a scale-down should the
market go into a. decline. -t

Spot cotton steady; sales on the spot
195 bales; to arrive 65; good ordinary
5 3-8; strict good ordinary 5 7-8- low
middling 6 3-8; strict loiv middling
6 3-4; middling 'i 1-8; strict middling
73-8; good middling 7 3-4; strict good
middling 8 1-8.

RANGE IN COTTON.

RANGE NEW YORK COTTON.

Ian. .. .
Men. . .
May ...
July .. .,

I I I (Last!
IQpenfHIghl Low) Sale) Close.

I Prer.
I Clou..

7.78,
8.06|

7.8 7.79J
7.70
7.87
8.14

7.34

7.85
8.12

7.31
7.50
7.66
7.82
8.10

Closed steady.

RANGE IN NEW ORLEANS COTTON.

Jail ,
Men. ..
May ...
July ...
Oct

I I I !Last|
[Open[High! Low| Sale)

7.97

7.31
7.52 7.61

I Prev.
| Clone.

7.13
7.2a
7.47
7.66
7.95

Closed steady.

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta. ^December 19—Cotton. steady;

New York, middling, 7.60; exports, 535
stock. 76,863.

New Orleans, middling, 7%, receipts, 10-
210, expoits, 21,427; sales, 846, stocks. 278-
173.

Galveston, middling, 7%; receipts, 16,008;
rxports, 13,919, sales, 3,525, stock. 384,790

Mobile, middling. 7; receipts, 1,753; sales,
100, stock. 46,673

Savannah, middling, 7 3-16, receipts, 13 -
>79, exports, 24,937; sales, 2,443; stock, 264,-

317.
Charleston, middling, 7; receipts 3 118-

sales, 300, stock. 122.462.
Wilmington, middling, 7; receipts 1 888-

stock, 47,046.
Norfolk. middling, 7'4; receipts, 3,438;

,ales, S75; stock. 71,967.
Baltimore, middling, 7%; stock, 7,133
Boston, middling, 7.40, receipts, 323; ex-

ports, JS4, stock, 7,400.
Philadelphia, middling, 7.75; receipts, 64;

stock, 6,137.
Minor Ports—Receipts, 1,685, stock 50-

44.
Totals for Day—Receits, 38,432; exports.

36,012. sales, 8,088; stock, 1,376,084
Totals for Week—Receipts, 52.066; exports,

61,104.
Totals for Season—Receipts, 3,965,190, ex-

ports. 2.101,491.

Interior Movement.
Houston, middling, 77-16; receipts 24,-

, shipments, 22,189; sales, 7,402; stock,
169 578. -

Memphis, middling. 7H receipts, 6,324;
ihipmeiits. 4,998; sales, 2,300; stock, 268,171.

Augusta, middnng, 7V*; receipts, a,869,
ihipments. 2.274; sales, 2 0 4 3 . stock. 167,725

St Louis, middling, 7 % , receipts, 2 4 2 4 ,
ihipmentB, 3,437, sales, 10, stock, 32,498.

.Cincinnati, receipts, 2,550; shipments,
..S61 stock, 4,789.

Little Rock, middling, 7, receipts, 692;
ihtpments 1.243. stock, 64,132.

Totals for Day—Receipts. 38,432: ship-
ments, 36,01.!; sales, 11,765, stock, 686,893.

TRADING WAS LIGHT
INSTOMARKET

Steady Early in the Session,
Stocks Closed With Nom-
inal Losses—Bonds Weak
at End of Session.

New Yonk, December 19.—Trading in
securities today was relatively lighter
than at any other session since the
recent resumption of business on the
stock exchange. Some of tho most
important Isaues were not quoted at
all and the speculative fa-voritea
changed hands in very small lots. The
tone -was steady at the outset, rroni
which It (became Irregular, with nomi-
nal losses at the close.

The decision of the interstate com-
merce commission granting partial in-
creases to railroads- in the eastern ter-
ritory was again the main topic of dis-
cussion, with considerable diversity of
opinion as to Its real significance. The
fact that the roads had been denied
the right to increase rates in commod-
ities which form the bulk of their
tonnage caused disappointment. Apart
from this, however. Wall street wa&
disposed to view the outcome as a fur-
ther indication of the federal govern-
ment's recognition of the needs of "big
business."

Mercantile authorities reported im-
proving tendencies in many lines, the
recent cold weather having stimulated
demand in the textile trades. Rec-
ord-breaklngr cotton shipments also af-
forded encouragement in these same
quarters.

The coming week la expected to wit-
ness some Important developments in
the steel industry, including publica-
tion of wage scales for next year. <Some
of the larger mills have Increased
their output, but immediate business
continues light. Demand for copper
remains tentative, consumers, apparent-
ly hoping for a decline from recent
price advances. x

Features of the banfc statement in-
cluded a moderate loan contraction, a
substantial cash grain and a nominal
addition to the already large excess
reserves.

Bonds were firm at the opening, but
lost ground later. Total sales, par
value, were $602,000. Government
bonds were iwlthout material change
on small trading.

New York Stocks.
Pr«v.

High. IjOw. Close. Close.
Amal. Copper.. , , 65 63% B3% 61%
Am. Agricultural « , *»„
American Can . . 26 SS^ 26% 26%
Am. Car & Found *5^4 -»5%
Am. Cities pfd »9 %
Am., Cotton Oil , . 40 40 40 40
Am. Smelting . . 59 68% 6S% ^6814
American Snuf C . . . . . .
American Sugar. ..107 107
Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Tobacco
Atchlson 93% 93
Atlantic Coast Line ....
Baltimore & Ohio. 70%
Canadian Pacific ..168
Central Leather. . 37%
Chesapeake & Onto 42%
Chi., Mil. & St. P
Erie liSVi
General Electric — - -
Great North'n pfd..115 115 115 116^4
Illinois Central 180 110
Interbor'h-Met pfd.. 60^ 50',£ 60% 6014
Kan. VCity South'n. . 2 2 % 22% 22Ml 22
L.ehleh Valley . . ,135ft 184% 134% 135
Louisville &. Nashv 12G 125
Liggett & Myers 202 210
Lorlllard Co 184 184
Mo., Kan. & Texas 9>A lOVi
Missouri Pacific . . 10 Va 1014 10 'A 10%
Mex. Petroleum 61 \ 61
New Tork Central. 84 83% 84 83%
N. Y., N. H. & H... 59 58 58% 67%
Norfolk & •Wesfn..lOO 100 100 100%
Northern Pacific ..102 101 101 101%
Pennsylvania. . ..lOB'.s 107% 107^ 107%
Heading 147% 146% 147 147V4

MA QUOTATIONS
1TRCITS AMD VEGETABLES.

(Corrected by the Fidelity FruJt and Profl-
uce Company.)

Oranges, Indian river, bor ........ *3.00
Orange*, Florida, box ........ 1.7BO2.00
Tangerines, box. ....... , .. .. 8.00O4.00
Crape fruit, box ............ 2.2BOS.BO
Apples, barrel .............. 3. 00 ©4. 00
Apples, box .. ... ....... „ 1.76®2,2G
Pineapples, crate .......... 2. 76 ©S. 00
Lemons, new crop, box ..... . ;. 3.60®4.00
Lemons, old crop, box ........ 2.50O3.00
Grapes, New York, (basket ....... 16» .17
Grapes, malaga, keg i ....... 4.EO®6.00
Cranberries, ga!., 86 barrel ........ 17.00

107 107
117% 11S&
210 218

93H 93% 93%
112 112

69% 70H 68%
167% 157% 167

37% 37% 37%

22%

IIS""

Rep. Iron & Steel
do. pfd

Rock Island Co. .
do. p£d . . . . •

St. L. & San Fran-
cisco 2d pfd . .

Seaboard Air Line.
do. pfd

Sloss-Shef. Steel & I.
Southern Pacific. ,
Southern Railway ,

do. pfd . . . . .
Tennessee Copper .
Texas Co
Texas & Pacific .
Union Pacific. . .
U. S. Steel . . . .

do. pfd . . . .
Utah Copper .
Va.-Caro. Chem
Western Union

1%,
2'.4

19
75

a% *%
2%

13
45

2%

84% 84

32% 82%

45
22%
84
16
Ci

128- ill*
12 12%
117% 118
60% 50%

64
32M,

.118% 117

. 61<>4 50

.105% 1O5% 105% 105

. 49 V*- 4S% 48% 49
20 20

. 58 % 68% 58%
Total sales for the day 48,600 shares.

New York Bonds.
U. S. 2s, registered .. .. .. .. .. ..

do. coupon .. . ... .. .. ..
U. S. 3s. registered .. .. .. ;̂ ..

do coupon .. .. .. .. ..
U. S. 4s, registered

do. coupon ..
Panama 3s coupon .. . . .. .. ..
American Agricultural 5s. bid .. ..
American Cotton Oil 5s, bid .. .. ..
American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4%a .. ..
American Tobacco 6s, bid .. .. .. ..
Atchison gen. 4u .. .. .,
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4s..
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4%^.. .. .. ..
Central of Georgia 5s .. .. ..
Central Leather Ss .. ..
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4%s .. ....
Chicago, B. & Qulncy Joint 4s
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul cv. 4%s. . ..
Chicago, R. I. &. Pac. R. R. col. 4s, bid
Erie general 4s
Illinois Central ref. 4s
Louisville & Nashville un. fa, bid
Liggett & Myers 5s
Lorlilard 6s
Missouri, Kan. & Texas 1st 4s
New York Central gen. 3^s, bid .. ..
N. Y., N. H. & Hartford cv. 6s.. ..
Norfolk & Western cv. 4%B
Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania, cv. 3%s (1915)
Reading gen. 4s ..
Republic Iron & Steel 5a (1940) .. ..
St. Louis & San Fran. ref. 4s
Seaboard Air Line adj 5s
Southern Bell Telephone 6s, ofd.. ..
Southern. Pacific cv. 4s.,
Southern Railway Gs

do. gen 4s .. ., ,. .. ..
Texan Company cv. 6s
Texas & Pacific 1st, bid
Union Pacific 4s , .. .
a. S Steel 5s
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5s, bid ,.

V

9B
. as
100100
108%
109

99
89%
91
9«

120
. 91

86%
89%

100%
90 %
72%
89%
96%

. 20
68%
88
91

100%
100

77
78

103
100%
89%
99%
92%
90%
61aov,
96%
80%
98%
65%
98%
95
95%

100
94

_ Vegetable*.
Cabbage, pound .........
Turnips, Canadian, pound . .
Onions, red or yellow, sack . .
Onions, Spanish, crate .......
Onions, white, sack ........
Potatoes, Irish, sack ......
Potatoes, aweet. busuel .. ..
Tomatoes, fancy, crata .. ..
Tomatoes, choice, crate .. ..
§Bg plant, fancy, crate .. ..
Beans, green, drum ........
Squash, yellow crooked, drum
peppers, large, crate, crate ..
Celery, fancy, bunch ......
Lettuce, dozen ..........
Lettuce, drum ..........
Cauliflower, pound .. .. .. .,
Cucumbers, drum : ..... . .

* .....

16c
lie
ISc
2Cc
25c
16c
18o
160
ISO

.....
. .»2.00®2.2E
.. 1.7602.0O
.. 3.0003.60
.. 2.0002.10
.. .76 « .85
.. 8.5004.00
.. 2.60(^3.00
.. 2.00® 2.60
.. 2.26® 2.60
.. 2.00® 2.25
.. 2.26 A 3. 00
.. .65
.. .65
.. 1.76 _
.. .OS® .0$
.. 2.60 ©3. SO

„ Poultry and Erg*.
Hens, alive . . . . . ..... ." ...... 12c
Frys, alive ..... .
Ducks, alive ......... ".
Turkeys, alive ....... ,
Roosters, alive, each
Guineas, alive, each.
Hens, dressed
Frys, dreased
Ducks, dressed
Wurkeys, dreased ..
Babbits, each
Opossum, pound . ,\ .......... SO
Eggs, fresh, dozen .. , , ........ 3Bc
Storage, dozen ................... 2SOZ8C

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MAKKET.
(By W. H. White, Jr., of the White Pro-

vision Company.)
Good to choice steers, 900 to 1,000 aver*

age, JB.50 to ?6.«0. ^
Good steers, BOO to SOO; $5.26 to JO. 76.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 800. $5.00

to J6.25.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to (DO,

(4.60 to J6.50.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 750. $4.25

to {5.00.
Good to choice heifers, 750 to 850, $4.75

to ?6. 60.
Medium to good heifers, 6BO to 760, }4.

to $4.75.
The above represents ruling prices of

good quality beef cattle. Inferior gradea
and dairy types selling lower.

.Medium to common steers, if fat, 800 to
900, $4.50 to $B.GO.

Medium to common cows, if fat, 760 to
800, $4.00 to $4.60.

Mixed common, $3.50 to (4.00.
Good butcher bulls, .13.50 to $4.GO.
Prime hogs, 160 to 300 average, $7.10 to

$7.35.
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160, 57.00 to

$7.10.
Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140, $6.75 to

$7.00.
Light piES, 80 to 100, $8.60 to $6.76.
Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300, $6.50

to \ 57,00.
i Above quotations apply to corofed hogs.
Mast and peanut-fattened l%c to Za un-
der.

Fair run of cattle In yards this week.
Market practically unchanged.

Good supply of hogs. Market lower.

OF BUYERS
Prices Closed One and Half ̂
to Two and Three-Eighths £
Cents Up—Corn and Oats.
Higher. v

Chicago, December 19.—Vt heat swept
rapidly higher today on a rush of buy-
Ing led bj export houses. The result
was a strong close at IVi to 2^ above
last night. Corn made a gain of %@
% to % net, and oats of Y,. In pro-
Visions the outcome was unchanged to
an advance of 5 cents.

Throughout the day evidence in--
creased that Europeans were finding it
decidedly more difficult than formerly
to fill large orders for United States
wheat. All over the west exporters
and millers were said to be competing
for wheat reserves. The bulk of pur-
chasing on trans-Atlantic account was v
apparently for the governments of Hol-
land, Great Britain and Fiance.

Com averaged higher as a result of
continued smallness of rural offerings '
and because of the strength of wheat.

Oats were goveined mainly by sym-
pathy with the flrmness of other grain.,

Provisions rallied in consequence ot
the U'p'turn in cereals.

Chicago Quotations.
Follow ing were tjuoLo-tionb on tlie Chica-

go Board of Tratlt today:
Prev

Open - High. Low. Close. Close.

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

Cheese — Alderney. 17.
Red Rock Ginger Ale — Quarts, $9; pints,

$10; Red Bock Syrup, $1.50 per gallon.
Candy — Stick, «%; mixed, 7; chocolate,

12%c.
Canned Goods — Rork and beans. Is, 2s

and Ss, $1.90 to $4.20. Corn, $1.75 to $2.40.
Peas, $1.»0 to $4.20. String beans. Is, 2s
and 3s. $1.90 to $4'.6C. Salmon, red Argox$7.00; Chums, $3.90; pink, $4.50. Veal loaf,
one-halt $2.80. Asparagus tips, $4.60 to JO. 00.
Tuna Flah. Is, $8.25; %s, $3.50. Condensed
milk. $3.85 to $«.60. Evaporated milk, $2.75
to $3.8B. Oysters, alligator, $1.90; others.
$1.80.

Salt — 100-lb. bags, 60c; tee cream, $1.00.
Granocrystal, 80c; No. 8 barrels, $3.25.

Arm and Hammer soda, $3.06; keg soda.
2c; Royal Baking Powder. 1-pound. »4.80:
H -pound, $5.00; Horsford's, $4. BO; Good
Luck, $3.75; Success, $1.80; Rough Rkler,

beans — Lima, 7%; pink, 6H; navy, EU.
Jelly— 30-lb. pails, J1.36; 2-oz., JZ.70.
Spaghetti — $1.90.
Leather — Diamond oak, 46.
Pepper — Grain. 18o; ground, 20c. \
Flour — Elegant, ?7.75; Diamond,

Best Self-Rising, $6.66; Monogram,
Carnation, $6.20; Golden Grain, $6.00
cake, per case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound — Cottolene,
Snowdrift, cases, $6.50; Bocco, 7%:
White, 7%.
-Sour Gherkins — Per crate, $1.80;

?6.50@8.00; sweet, mixed, kegs,
Olives, 90o to $4.50 per dozen.

Sugar — Granulated, 5%; powdered, 6>4;
cubes, 6^£; Domino. 9H>

$7.00;
-itf.36;
, Pan-

S7.20;
Flake

kegs,
$12.50.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at the ports

Saturday, December 19, compared with
hose on tne corresponding day last year:

ew Orleans
alveston. ._

Mobile
iavannah

Charle.stou
Vilmington
Norfolk
Joston
'enfaAcola

1914.
-..10.210

16,008
1,753

13.57')
3,118
1,888
3.4S8

323
.
«4"hlladelphia ............ «4

'ort 'Arthur ..............
•aciflc Coast ............
MHnor Ports ........... 1,686
arious .. .. .. .. .. .......

Totals ...... . ....... 52.066

Interior Movement.
1914.

..24,583

.. 5.324

. . 2,859

. . 2.42*

. . 2,550
692

. .38,432

1913.
15.314
14,314

4.8«9
8.163
],412
1.921
2,765
. ..

8,500
----

892
9,281

70,065

louston.
lemphis .. .. .

Augusta . ..
t, Louis ...
Cincinnati
,ittle Rock . . . .

Totals

1913.
1»,84G

1,126
3,077

10.604
1.170
1.414

Financial.
New \oi&, December 19.—Closing. Aleicau-

tile paper, -(@i4',i.
Sterling exchange weak; sixty-day bills,

$4.84; for cables, $4.87; for demand, $4.8635.
Bar silver. 48%.
Mexican dollars, 3714.
Government bonds steady. Railroad bonds

steady. .
Berlin, December 18.—(Via the Hague and

London, December 19.)—The weekly state-I
ment of the Imperial Bank of Germany,
shows the following changes. I

Metal stock (other than cold) treasury!
certificates, loan bank notes and notes of i
other banks, decreased 23,864,000 marks.

Gold increased 33,068,000 marks.
Lombards Increased 18,909,000 marks.
Discounts, including loan bank bills, in-

creased 34.083,000 marks.
Securities Increased 258,592,000 marks.
Notes in circulation increased 45,388,000

marks.
Deposits increased 229,743,000 marks.
London, December 19.—Bar silver, 22 ̂ d

per ounce.
Money, 1% per cent.
Discount rates: Short and three months,

16-16 per cent.

Liverpool Cotton.

EBtlmated Receipts Momtay.
Galveston, 25,500 to 27,500, against 13,11

ast year
New Orleans, 12,000 to 14.000, against JO,-
!2 laht year.

*

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Week sales, 41,000, against 64,000 last

ear.
American. 31,000, against 45,000 last year
For export. 8.000, against 12,000 last year.
Speculation, 600. against 2,900 last year.
Forwarded. 82.000. against 84.000 last year.
Total stock. 708,000. against 889,000 last

ear. American, 445,000, against 682,000 last
ear.
Actual week's exports, 6,000. against 7,000

ast year.
Receipts for week. 101.000, against 173.000

ast year American, 85,000. against 130,000
ast vear.

Receipts for season, 591,000, against 1.922.-
00 last year. American. 600.000, against
,490,000 last year.
Stock afloat. 490,000, against 391.000 labt

ear. American, 430,000, against 309,000 last
•ar. ' i

Liverpool, December 19 —Cotton, t=pot in
retail request. Prices steady; American
middling fair 5.28; good middling 'J.O6.
middling 4.42; low middling 3.96; good or-
dinary 3.33; ordinary 2.S8. Sales 4,000
bales. Including 2.600 American and 800
for speculation and export. Receipt* 21,000

33,236 ' bales, including 20,300 American. Futures
closed steady.

MaypJune .
June-July. . . . . .
July-August
October-November...;
January-February. .

Opening
Range.

.4.19 -4.20

.4.18%

.426 -4.25
..4.37 -4.36
.4.42%-4.41

Prev.
Close.
4.30%

'Chronicle's Figures.
World's visible, 5,345,529 against S.902,855

last year.
I American, 4,277,529 against 4,46.6,000 last
. year.

In sight, season, 6.633,931 agalnat 9,177,788
last year.1 Week, 590,459 against 402,221 last year.

Stocks, week, 423,369 against 812,795 last
>ear.

Exports, week, 292,408 against 251,552 last
year.

l Stocks in. United States ports, 1,303.768
against 994,580 last jear.

Interior stocks, 1,305,404 against 956,023
last year \ |

Receipts, 330,998 against 227,742 last year. >
Shipments, 223,633 Against 203,227 last'

year. ' i

FLOUR, GRAIN AND FEED.
Flour, Sacked, Per Barrel—Victory (In

towel bags). 57.10; Victory (our finest pat-
ent), ?6.85; Quality 0n 48-pound towel
bags). 17.10; Quality (our finest patent)
$685; Gloria (self-rising). J6.85; vWhlte
Lily (self-rising). $8.60. Puritan (highest
patent), $6.60, Home Queen (highest nat-
ent), $6.60; White Cloud (high patent)
56.35: White Daisy (high patent). J6.36-
Ocean Spray (eood patent),' »G.10; Southern
Star (good patent), $6.10; Angel Food
(finest patent), $7.25; Perfect Biscuit (aoll-
rising), 16.86; Swans Down (highest nat-
ent), J6.50.

Meal, Sacked, Per Bushel—Meal, plain,
144-pound sacks, 89c; 08-pound sacks. 89c;

48-pound sacks, 90c. 24-pound sacks, 92c
Grain. Sacked. Per Bushel—Corn, white.

84c; oats, fancy, white clipped, 66c; oats
No. 2 white clipped. 64c; oats,'white, 63c-
oats, N,°. 2 mixed, 91c.

Seeds, Sacked, Per Bushel—Blue Stem
seed wheat, 5yl.75: genuine Georgia seed
rye, $1.25; Tennessee seed rye, J1.20' seed
barley, ?1.20, Appier oats, SOc, winter graz-
ing oats, 7Bc; Tennessee Burt oats, igOc-
Oklahoma rust-proof oata. 70c.

Hay, Etc.—Alfalfa hay, choice F-green,
{1.40, alfalfa hay, No. 1, P-green, SI 3D-
timothy No. 1, large bales, $1.40; timothy
No. 1, small bales, $1.35; light clover-mix-
ed, lar£e bales, $1.36; light clover-mixed,
small bales, $1.30; bermuda hay 85c*
straw, 66; cotton seed meal (Harper)

,$25.00; cotton seed meal, Cremo, sacks,
$23.00; cotton seed hulls, square sacks,
$9.00.

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
mash, 100-pound sacks, $2.50; Purina
pigeon feed. 100-pound sacks, $2.60; Purina
scratch, 12-package. bales, $2.40; Purina
scratch, 100-pound sacka, 92.30; Victory
scratch, 100-pound sacks, 52.15; Dandy
Scratch, 100-pound sacks. $205; beef
scraps, 100-pound sacks. $3.35; beef scraps,
60-pound sacks, $8.60; charcoal per owt..
50-pound sacks, $2.00; chicken wheat, per
bushel, $1.50. oyster shell, 100-pound i
sacks. 75c: alfalXa meal. 109 -pound sacks, I
$1 45. \ j

PROVISION MARKET. '
(Corrected by White Provision Co )

Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 avf 16%
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 avg 16%
Cornfield skinned hams, 16 to 18 avg .16%
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 8 a,vg . .13%
•Jornfield B. bacon \ 25
Cornfield sliced bacofa, vl-lb. cartons, 12

to case - 3.GO
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow . . .20
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or
.bulk, 26-lb. buckets 14

Cornfield frankfurts, 10-ltx oartonn . .15
Cornfield bologna sausage. 25-lb. boxes.13
Cornfield luncheon h«zn, 25-lb boxes ..IS
Cornfield \ smoked link \ sausage, 2G-lb.

boxes ... ..~11
Cornfield trankfurte In pickle, kits . . 3.2G
Cornfield lard, tierce hails -11%
Country style lard, 60-lb. tins 11%
Compound lard, tierce basis 8
D. S. Extra ribs, per hundred pounds. 10.85
D. S. Bellies, medium average 11 %

WHEAT-
Dec. . . .
May . . ,
July . . .

CORN—
Dec. . . .
May . , .
July . . .

OATS—
Dec. . . .
May . . .

PORK—
Jan. . . .
May . . .

LARD—
Jan. . . ,
May . . .

RIBS—
Jan. . . .
May . . .

.1.20% I.22T4 1.20% 1.22 fa

.123% 1.2B-;4 1.23% 1.25%

.1 16% 1.18% 1.16% 1.1SV4

.64%i .64%
.69% 70K.

.70-\ .71H

18.25
.18 00 18 72

. n.9o

.10.22

.09%.
-70%

IS 20
IS 60

10.10
10.22

9 00
10.22

.70U

.4S?i

1.23%
1.16%

.64 ',«

.69%

.70%

IS 20
18.70

10.12
10.32

9.97
10.30

18.JO
18.60

10.10
10.27

9.97
30 27

Receipts in Chicago.
Articles. Today

Wheat, cars .. ,. .. .. „„ .. .. . 120
Corn, cars . .. .. ., ., 420
Oats, cars , . . » . . , . . . „ . . . . . 204
Hogs, head . .. .. .. .. 35,000

Grain.
Chicago, December 19.— Cash Wheat, .No

2 red, ?1 20%<S>1.229i; No 2 hard,
1.23.

Corn, No. 2 >ellow.
Oata, standard.
Rye. No. 2, $109%®! 10.
Barley. 61® 70
Timothy $4.75@650.
Clover, $12.50 ©14.50.
St. Louis, December 19 — Ca.=h
WHEAT — Close. Prev. Close.

.1.20 <8>l,29«i 1 IS @1.19>*~

.1.19&@1.20>a 1.18VS ©1 19i.'
No. 2 red
No. 2 hard . . .

CORN —
No. 2 . . . .
No 2 white ..

OATS —
No. 2 . . .
No. 2 white

66 <gi
68%

60 ', 67
68 ks

49

67V

. 47>^
. . . . 49 'A 49^

Kansas City, December 19. — Cash Wheat,
No. 2 hard, $1 15@l.l<.J/4 ; No. 2 red. 51. 15",
@1.16.

Corn, No 2 mixed, 64%; No. 2 white, 64 "i
@65.

Date, No. 2 white, 48@50%, No 2 mixed,
|44@46.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga.. December 19.—Turpentine

nominal at 44; receipts 343; shipments 135.
stocks 33,844. Rosin fn-m; receipts 1,681,
shipments 80, stocks 140,322# B, D. E, F,
$3.25; G. $3.27%: H, $3.30; I, $2.50; K, j.
$3.90® 4.00; M. $4.43, N, $5.45; window -"
glass, $5.70; water white, J5.85. V _ _ _

An -excellent-substitute for horsehair in.?
upholstery Is being made in the Bahamas^
from the -waste made in cleaning sisal
flbar. «,

D. 8. Bellies, light average ... ._ ...12

(By Swift & Co.)
Beef—Sides, 9<8>13%: hinds,

fores, 7@10; loins, 13@18; ribs, 13®19.
Fresh Pork Cuts—Dressed hosf>, 75 to IS;^.-^

pounds, lie; fresh hams, 15r; loins, S to 10, ~ «
16c; loins, 10 to 12, IS'/Sc, loina, 12 to 14, -•«

Smoked Meat—Premium hams, 10 to I-*, >.-
17%c, Premium hams, 12 to 14, 17*4o;"-;
Premium hams, 14 to 16, 17c, Premium-
skinned hams, 12 to 14. 14 to IB pounds .

%c; Premium skinned hams, IS to 20,-"
-. %c; Empire picnics, 14c, Empire sklnneil -
-hams, 12 to 16 pounds. 16c; Empire skinned*
hams, 20 to 24 pounds, 14 %c. Premium ba-
con in glass, $2.85", Premium bacon in grla&sv
5-case lots, $2.75. Premium bacon. 4 to G*<$ "•''
pounds, 25c; Premium bacon, 6% to SF

pounds. 24c: Empire bacon, 22c. t^-
Sausage—Brookfield pork sausaK^, 12-1

18, Family pork sausajje. loose or link 15crC
WoodlaAvn sausage, 10-1 b._ boxes', loose or '* -

Lard" and Coolclne Oil—Switf" Golden
cooking oil, per gallon, oOc. Swift 's Golden
cooking oil, 5-gallon cans, gallon, 57C-, — 3
Premium kettle rendered lard, basis. 12e,
Silver Leaf Brand Pure Lard, basil., lie,
Compound Lard, basis, Sc.

(Cc.7rected by Armoar & Co.)
Star Hams, 8-10 17M:i^
Star Hams, 10-12 17V*
Star Hams. 12-14 17
Star Skinned Hams 17
Star Breakfast Bacon 25
Shield Hams, 8-10 a\e IGMs
Shield Hams. 10-12 ave 16 v»
Shield Hams, 12-14 IG
Shlled Skinned Hams IXPs
Shield Breakfast Macon jo
Sliced Star Bacon in 1 Ib. cartons.

per dozen S3.!U> •<
Simon Pure Leaf Lard, per case .. . . S 8 7 . ~ >
Sausage In oil. per can SO 00
Shield Lard, tierce basis HEH
White Cloud, tierce basis s».
D. S. Extra Ribs Hi.,
D. S. Rib Bellies, 2o-SO ave 12'i
D. S. Fat Backs, 8-10 ave 107?
D. S Clear Plates . . 10.2T,
Pickled Pigi Feet, 1-2 bbls 4.50
Pickled PlRS Feet, 1-4 bblt. a.4<i
Pickled Tripe. 1-4 bb!s ^ 4 0 . •
Star Boiled Hams . ^3
Devonshire Farm Sausage is
Bologna Sausage . .' la
Fresh, Link Sausage 13
Sausage in oil. per can, Q^QQ

A Rare Business Opportunity
A Cincinnati retail business of more than
30 years' success. Every year shows •
substantial profit, even including 1914.
Owner has considerable outside income: ia over
65 years old; suffered a paralytic stroke, and the
order of his physician is to retire Will take
$30,000 to buy it. OpentostrictestinveatigKtion
to principals only. Address

KARL H. CADWEUL, Attorney at Law
610 Lincoln Irm Court Bids., Cincinnati

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New Tork Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange, New
Tork Produce Exchange; associate members Liverpool Cotton Association.
Orders solicited for the purchase and sale ot cotton and cotton seed oil for
future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given for consignment*
of spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members: New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans Cotton Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchase or sale ot cotton for future delivery.

advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.
Liberal^

AUDITS SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS SYSTEMATIZING

ALONZO RICHARDSON
CERTIFIED PUBLIC

co.
EMPIRE BUKbBING ^ ATLANTA.
A Start ot TI«orou«fcIy Trained a»d Qualified Accountants, Whose

Then* to Make a Critical Analyals ot Hooka nnd Accounts.

GKOUG1A

CHARLES J. \METZ,
^ , CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

President Audit Company of the South
UfOley Buiidtnie ATLANTA

INEWSPAPERif NEWSPAPER!
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Xmas Rags
Full 27x64-lnch
• I z e, velvet.
Brumal* and
Smyrna no.
rugs, at. 3 Ou

BASS DRY GOODS Co.
Railroad Fay Checks Cashed

R o c k e r s
Babies' H i g h
C h a i r s and
Rockers, made
extra
strong at

SUGGESTIONS FOR XMAS

GIFTS
Gift Brooches

Ladies' gold, silver and platinum-
finish' brooches, set with pretty
stones, special at $1-98' Cfcfk««
and others at • • ^^*C

(

Mesh Bags
Ladies' large-size German silver mesh
bags, extra large ones for
and >$2-O8; (
others at • • • » '

Waist Sets
Ladies' gold waist sets, complete, spe-
cial price vfor Monday at S1-9S,
98<S 5O<S an<l , ^}£>fe<«
others at - fm^fC

New LaValiieres
New LaValiieres in gold, silver and
platinum finish, with all kinds of new
settings; a special for Monday at
$3-98> S2-98- and <fc 1 CIO
others at ^9 I • «7O

New Hair Pins
Jeweled, tango and fancy hair pins.
These are set with jewels, and worth
up to $5.00, at $1.98>
OScS 5O«S ancl others at...{

10c Gift Table
'Nothing in this lot has been offered before for less than
SQC ; powder boxes, srpoking sets,, slipper horns, letter
seals, pin holders, -shaving- brushes, hat pins, pen staffs,
letter openers, nail files, shoe buttoners, etc.
Most of these have sterling silver handles and
trimmings. Choice of the lot

Fancy Beads
Fancy beads, pearl, gold, jade, jet and
jeweled, extra long strands, at
5O«S and k
others at

Silk Mufflers
Fine $1.50 and $2.00 silk mufflers, in
black, white and all colors;
extra -special for this sale at

Knit Mufflers
V

Blade, white and all' colored knit
mufflers, all sizes, extra good ones,
also Phoenix mufflers, ^iES^
Monday at £m&C

Cowboy Gloves
Cowboy gloves—the kind you pay $1.00
for—Monday only, at 5Oc^. OC£««
and others at tai^9C

Party Boxes
Gift party boxes and fine vanity oases,
?2\OU values. A leader for
Monday at

Coat Sale
$1O Coats

At

$15 Coats

$61
$2O and

Two hundred Ladies' and Misses' new Fall
and Winter Coats just received. These were
bought for one-third their value!

BEAUTIFUL COLLEGKE COATS, LONG
BLACK TAILORED COATS OF BROAD-
CLOTH, ZIBELINES AND FANCY MIX-
TURES—ALSO THREE-QUARTER LENGTH
COATS—THE NEWEST STYLES/ IN BLACK
AND ALL COLORS.

Sale Gold Watches
These Watches were bought at zoc on

the dollar. Some are 2o-year guaranteed
gold caset,;Bothers are silver, nickel, gun
metal, north up to $.25.00. Watches always
are acceptable gifts. Special Monday^ at
6gc, $1^98, $3.98 and $S.yo. ' .

AT

WOMEN'S SUITS
Three Innndred ladies' new fall

$25.00 and $30.00—a delayed express
sale possible. ^

M A T E R I A L S—Gabardines,
Serges, Poplins, Broadcloths, Mix-
tures, Scotch Suitings, etc., black
and all popular colors.

STYLES—MI LITARY, REDTN-
GOTE, SHORT AN.D MEDIUM
COAT LENGTH, -FUR CLOTH
TRIMMED EFFECTS, NOVEL-
TY BACKS.. LATEST AND
MOST FASHIONABLE. v

Values $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00.

Suits, worth $20.00,
shipment makes this

MORE XMAS

GIFT HANDKERCHIEFS
Ladiet>' white hemstitched
handker-
chiefs \
Men's white hemstitched
handkerchiefs,
good quality at

Men's all-linen hemstitched
handkerchiefs

Ladies" white all-linen, hem-
stitched handkerchiefs
at
Ladies' fine
handkerchiefs,
3 in box

5c
embroidered

50c
Box of six ladies' embroid-
ered hankerchiefs flQn
for UOC

GLOVES FOR GIFTS
J..VDIKS' ICIU CLOVES—Ladies'
kid -^loi es, odds and ends, sizes
SV. and 5«-i; special "~" '"'

' for Honda} at, pail*. . .

FAESXCH KID GLOVES—Ladies'
French kid gloves, $1.50 values,
black, white and colors. -~- ̂
special, pair

SS.SO KID GLOVES—Ladies'
$2.50 French kid gloves, black,
white and colors, a big buy
Monday at. fl» -9 yj O
pair « • »*»O

' KID GLOVES—Ladies' 16-
button length, Ions French kid
gloves, black, -white and colors;
$3.50 values,
pair

NEW JERSEY GLOVES—Ladies'
fleeced-lineel, Jersey gloves:
these are verv warm; special
for Monday,
pair
MEN'S WOOL GLOVES—Men's
knit wool gloves, all sizes, extra
good quality; a good
GIFT for

GIFT B L A N K E T S
CRIB BLANKETS—Extra large size Babies' Crib Blankets, in all
the new animal patterns, etc. Special ^SCfcrf*
for Monday W^W
COTTON BLANKETS—rLarge size, extra heavy fine Cotton
Blankets, with neat borders, made and do sell for
51.50. Special Monday, pair
MIXED BLANKETS—Very large size wool Mixed Blankets, white
and colors, worth ,$3.00, to gell Monday, ** <|
pair -. 9 • •
WOOL BLANKETS—Full 11-quarter size, all-wool blankets. These
are $5.00 values. A special for Monday. «» f^
pair <• • <i(PfcB
WOOL BLANKETS—Full size, genuine California Lamb's Wool
Blankets, all colored borders, worth
$10.<>0, pair

Leather Bags
Ladies' leather hand bags, extra fine
quality—another special for f*f\
Monday at OvC

Silk Handkerchiefs
Men's 50c and 75-c silk handkerchiefs,
white and colors, extra ^SE5*».
good values, at 4C**3C

Auto Gloves
Ladies' and men's auto gloves, $3.50
values. These make good
gifts—at-.'

Auto Scarfs
Ladies' new auto scarfs. JThese are
beauties; on sale Monday at $1
984, and
others at

Men's fine kid gloves, $2.00 values—
fine Christmas gifts—
at

Men's Tie Clasps
Men's gold tie clasps; special for this
Monday sale at 5Ot?-
others at

Gold flings
Ladies", men's and children's gold
rings, all kinds of fancy settings,
These are special at 98«>> OCSk««
5O<S and others at fcOC

Men's Ties
Men's silk and knit ties. These make
good Christmas gifts, worth OCS^
50c, at only <£ wC

Men's Hose
V

Men's hose are always acceptable
gifts. Hose worth j?oc at l

', and others at

MORTUARY

Mrs. Alley Adams, Lyerly. i
Lyerly, Ga., December 19.—(Special.)

Mrs. Alley Adams, aged 90 years, prob-
ably the oldest woman in the, county,
died at her home a few miles south
of Lyerlyl( after a prolonged illness in-
cident to old age. Mrs. Adams had
made Cliattooga county her home all
her life, and leaves a valuable- estate.
She was the widow ot Cam Adams, who
was one of the county's most highly
esteemed citizens. He died in 1871.
Funeral services were conducted by
the Rev. James M. Smith, of-this place,
and the interment was in the family
burying- lot at Chattooeaville. Sur- i
vivine Mrs. Adams are six children—
Mrs. Charles M. Odell. Mrs. Lon Card-)
ner, Misses Kate, Emma and Tabbie'
Adams—of this county, and Bud,
Adams, &f Texas.

William Jay, Tifton..
Tifton, Ga., December 19.—(Special.)

William Jay, aged 89, one ot the oldest
and best known citizens of Tifton, died
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. R.
I. S. Blalock, in Tifton, yesterday morn-
ing at 5 o'clock. Mr. Jay had been a
resident of ,,-south Georgia for about
forty yeai's and / lived at Americus,
Montezuma, Ashburn and Ty Ty befor^
coming to Tifton. He is survived by
his wite, who was Miss 'Emmie Rouse
before marrlagre, and three children
Mrs. R. I. S. Blalock, of Tifton; Mrs.
A. B. Graham, ot Doug-las, and Lena
Jay, of Arlington. The funeral services
•were conducted at the home this morn-
ing At 9 o'clock by Rev. C. W. Durden,
of the First Baptist church, with inter-
ment at Oalc Ridge cemetery.

Bert Miller, Augusta.
Augusta, Ga., December 19.—(.Spe-

cial.)—The funeral of Bert O. Miller,
one of the oldest and best-known citi-
zens of Augusta, occurred from the
First Christian church yesterday aft-
ernoon. Rev. Howard T. Cree officiat-
ing. Mr. Miller was in his 74th year
and had lived in Augusta all of his life.
At the age of 19 he joined the Ogle-
thorpes and served throughout the war
between the states. While engaged f n
business in his office Thursday he was
stricken with apoplexy, passing away
about two hours afterward. He is sur-
vived by his wife, Mrs. Anne C. Miller,
and two daughters, Mrs. Harriet M.
Andrews and Mrs. E. W. Filber, both
of this city.

Mrs. W. M. Rich, Summerville.
Lyerly, Ga., December 19.—(Special.)

Funeral services of Mrs. W. M. Rich,
who died at her home in Summerville
at an early hour Thursday morning,
were held yesterday at the family resi-
dence, the Rev. T. J. Ratliff conducting
the services. She is survived by her
husband and five children—Miss Fannie
Rich and Mrs. H. D. Malllcoat, of Sum-
merville; Mrs. J. M. HcCalman, of
Heskell, Okla.; Tom and Nat S. Rich,
of Summerville. '

J. T. Whitley, LaGrange.
LaGrange, Ga., December 19.—(Spe-

cial.)—James Thomas Whitley, a con-
federate veteran and citizen of north-
west Troup county, died Thursday
evening at the age of 90 years. He
had been confined to Ms bed for several
weeks, and it was realized that theire
was tout slight hope for his recovery,
but" tola death came as a great sTiock-
to his family and friends. Mr. Whitley
was a native of,Walton county.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

The~ announcement that • all firms
which occupied the corner of So^tth
Pryor street and Edgewood avenue, de-
stroyed toy fire, will 'begin - at once to
rebuild the wrecked structure, created
considerable interest in real estate cir-
cles. It is one of the most important
side street corners of the downtown
section.

The Elyea-Austell 'bicycle and re-
pairing concern, which occupied a part
of the second floor and a downstairs
fcalesroom, will reoccttpy the former
stand. The Tripod Paint company,
wBich occupied the largest portion of
the building-, will re-esta'blish ol-d quar-
ters, as will Harbour's Smoke House
and Maurer's restaurant.

The plans and specifications for the
new building, however, have not yet
been announced.

The Burdett Realty* company has
sold for TV. H. Davidson to a client
488 North Boulevard, a piece of prop-
erty containing- a two-story, nine-room
house. It is located near North ave-
nue on a lot 70x140 feet. The valua-
tion is placed at ? 9,000; HI La France
street, residence property was given
aa part payment.

Mark Green, Marietta.
Marietta. Ga., December 19.—(Spe-

cial.)—Marie L. Green, a prominent
farmer of Cobb county, who died at his
home, five miles 'west of this city, Fri-
day afternoon, was buried Saturday
afternoon at Salem Baptist church. He
was 76 years old and had lived in Co'bb
county all his life. He was the father
of E. P. Green, former state represent-
ative from Cobb county.

Mrs. Lattimer, Grantville.
Urantville, Ga., December 19.— (Spe-

cial. }—Mrs. Liilla Lattimer. aged 14
years, died Saturday morning at her
home in Grantville. She is survived
by her husband, t>. T.' Lattimer; four
daughters, Mrs. L. A. Dean. Ruby, An-
nie and TJorothy Lattimer; two sons,
J. A. and Aswell Lattimer. The fu-
neral services will be conducted by
Rev. C. H.. Branch at the Methodist
Bpiscopal church Sunday afternoon
;it 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Sallie Oattis.
Mrs Sallie Meachum Oattlt,. wife of

Captain N". G Oattia, d'led on December
1 1 Mrs Oattis was of an old and dis-
tinguished family of Virginia, South
Carolina and Georgia, and tier death
is mourned by a wide circle of friends.
Surviving her are her husband and five
children—-J. Felder Oattis, of Colum-
bus, Ga.; JDr. N. G. Oattis, Jr., of Alcron,
Ohio: H. W. and H, M. Oattis and Mrs.
J. JV Webster, of Atlanta,

Mrs. Mary E. Chandler.
Mrs. Mary E. Chandler, aged 56 years,

died Saturday morning at her home, 31
Ponders avenue. She is survived by her
husband, J. C. Chandler; two sons.
Homer and Dr. W. B. Chandler, and a
daughter. Miss Lois Chandler. The
body will be taken to Holly Springs
for burial. Special car will leave Ma-
rietta and Fairlie streets at 8 o'clock
this morning.

Mrs. E. D. Davis.
Mrs. K. D. Davis, aged 57 years,

died Saturday morning- at the residence,
491 Whitehall street. She is survived
by her husband, two daughters, Mrs.
W. A. WhitHeld and Mrs. J. C. Padgett,
and two sons, W. A. Davis, of Atlanta,
and S. W. Davis, of London, Eng.

Nesbitt Osborne, Marietta.
Marietta. Ga., December 19.—(Spe-

cial.)—-Nesbitt Osborne, 21 years old,
son of Berry Osborne, died at his home
in this city Saturday morning at 8
o'clock. The funeral will be held from
Marietta campground, four miles east
of here, Sunday afternoon at 2 .p'cloclc.

Miss Jessie TSutler.
Miss Jessie Butler, agred 25 years,

died Saturday at her home in Conyers,
Ga. She is survived by her father, <T.
P. Butler; one brother, Ernest Butler,
and two sisters, Mrs. Roy Reeves and
Miss Hallie Butler. Sh'e was a former
-esident of Atlanta. The body is at
}reent>erg & Bond's chapel.

James T. Lance.
James T. Lance, 55 years old, died

Saturday morning1 at the residence, 222
West Tenth str.eet. He is survived by
his wife and five sons. The body was
removed to Bloomfleld's chapel.

TAFT DRAWS MEASURE
TO PROTECT ALIENS

Washington, Decembei- 1?.—A bill
drawn by former President Taft, de-
signed to enable the federal govern-
ment to enforce treaty provisions for
protection of aliens in the states was
introduced today by Representative
Bartholdt and referred to the house ju-
diciary committee.

Lawyers in the house expressed the
opinion that the measure would not
apply to such situations as have arieen
in California and Arizona, but -would
cover cases -where aliens have been in-
jured .and-the machinery of the state
government guve no relief. The bill
would provide that any act committed
in any state or territory 'fin violation
of the rights of a citizen or subject by
treaty between the United States and
such foreign country, which act con-
stitute* a crime under the laws ot such
state or territory, shall constitute a
like crime against the peace and dig-
nits- of the United States.

Thomasville City Court.
Thomasville, Ga., December 19.—(Spe-

cial.)—The December session of the
Thomasville city court will convene
here Monday morning. After the call-
ing of the appearance docket the court
will be adjourned to the first Monday
In January. This Is done on account
of the holiday season, as with Christ-
mas so near, the ljusiness, if taken up,
would be necessarily broken into 'before
much, was accomplished. The civil
docket is a large one, and there will
be several interesting damage suit* to

, PBOPEBTX TRANSFERS.

, Warranty Deeds.
59.000 — Mrs. Laura VV. Dorsey to George

V. Hurt, lot eaat aide Piedmont avenue, 31,5
feet south of Tenth street, 60x175 teet. De-
cember 12.

$ 1,000— J". C. Cox to W. P. Hunt and Mrs.
-Lottie H. Bstes, Tot south bide Oak street,,
1JJ feet west of Langhorn street, 12x150
feet. December 5. (

SMO — George Ware (it al to T. M. Thomp-
son. lot east side Harris street, 40 feet south
of Pine street, 45x150 feet. .February 22,

?260 — Same to same, lot southeast" corner
Harris and Pine Streets, 40x160 feet Feb-
ruary 22, l'J(M».

51 150 — W. D Hopkins to Mr&. f. W. Rid-
den, lot -iveat side East Ontario avenue, 325
feet south of Gordon street, 60x215 feet
December 18.

$350 — Edear A. Neely to ,T. J. Trimble, lot
north side Dorsey street, 104 feet east of
Cheney street, 52x174 feet December 16

$10,000 — Bryan M. Grant to Marshall C.
McKenzie.t, lot west side Peachtree road,
300 feet north of Muscogee avenue, 100x400
feet. December 12.

519,000 — J. M: Fraser to .same, lot east
siile Peachtree road, 107 feet north of Peach-
tree way, 00x360 feet. December 13.

$:135 — C- G. Hannah and John S Owens to
B. Bettls, lot north faiUe -White street, 60
feet east of Springer avenue, 50x150 feet
May 3, 1912.

$4,200 — Peachtree Heights Park company
to Cam D. Doraey, lot south aide Wesley av-
enue. 144 feet east of Muflcogee avenue, lOCx
350 feet. December 2.

$3,250 — Frank Edmondson to O. C Rad-
ford, lot north side Sells avenue, 150 feet
west of Abbott street, £0x139 feet. Decem-
ber 9.

$175 — B. Bettis to C. G. Hannah, half In-
terest Is lot on north side White street. 50
feet east of Springer avenue, 50x150 feet.
December 18. •

Loan Deeds.
34.800 — A. D. Thomson and Carlos Lyiies'to

Julius Wymari, lot on west side of South
Morfland avenue, 25 feet south of north line
of land lot 9, 14th distiict, 150xSOU feet
December 16

?700— W. H Parr to Trustees, of Coca-Cola
Bottlers' association, lot on north\\ eat coi-
ner Dunlap street and Main street. 75xl'JO
feet. December 16.

?4,000- — Mrs. Pearl S. Ligon to Julius Wy-
man, No. 138 West Peachtree street, 30x83
feet. December 17.

5305 — Mrs W. C. Tennent Ho Mrs 1C. H.
Saltzman, lot 7. block 18. Ansley Park, on
the Prado, 50x157 feet. December 11.

$650 — Mrs. M .T. Brooks' to Mrs Margaret
P. Smyth, lot in land lot 58, 14th district,
100x330 teet. October 26

3^,000 — J. O. Moore to Penn Mutual Life
Insurance compatiy, lot on west side of Cap-
itol avenue, 100 feet south of Woodward av-
enue, 25x100 feet. December 14.

56,000 — John D. Babbage. Jr.. to R. M.
Walker, lot on north .side Fifteenth fetreet,
on east line of land lot IDS, 298x100 feet
December 14.

87,000 — Clarence W. Hatcher to Third Na-
tional Bank of Atlanta. No. 196 Euclid av-
enue. 75x153 feet. December lli.

}200 — -Mrs. D. H. Motter *to Mrs. B. McEI-
himiey. No. 76 Hendrlx avenue, 50x150 feet.
December 17. '

5700 — Charles A. Davis to Southern States
Hfife Insurance company, lot on south side
Wast Peachtree place, 131 feet west of 'Wil-
liams street. 40xSS feet. December 14.

}2,000 — Mary J. KubanUs to Penn Mutual
Life Insurance company, lot on west side
Lawton street, 50 feet north of Oglethorpe
avenue. 50x160 feet. December 16.

Jl.BOO — O. C. Ralford to Henyr HIrsch, lot
on north side Sells avenue, 1BO feet west of
Abbott street, 50x130 feet. December 10.

IJ750 — A. D. Williams to Hirsch Brothers,
lot on southwest corner Milliard and Sco-
fleld streets. 84*65 feet. December 13.

{750 — -Arlethea Rampy to Laura F. Lacy.
lot on northeast corner Brown a\enue and
Murray street, 60x150 feet. December 5.

?1,000 — Mrs. Georgia Crouch to Philip A.
Alcklen. lot on north aids Confederate ave-
nue 209 feet east of South, Boulevard. oOx
156 feet December It.

ki 800 — .Tohn H. Salmon to Miss Celia Ma-
nassee, lot on east side Dargan street, 155
feet north of Greenwich itreot, 62x139 feet.,
December 19.

^3,000 — Charles C. Mvurphy to Robert L.
Tye. one-fourth interest m lot bounded on
north by Glenn street, west bv Murphy ave-
nue, 42 acres, land loa 107. December 18.

Bonds for Title.
J7_000 — Frank Edmondson to Mrs. Bertha

D Galley, lot on north side Sellb a,ven,uo. 150
feet west of Abbott street, 50x139 feet. Feb-
ruary 1, 1912.

Transferred to O. C. Badford. Decem-

*7 000 — Estate S. G. Ozark (by adminis-
trator) to Mrs. Mary S. Azar, lot on north-
west side Butler street. 60 feot southwest
of Armstrong street, 63x120 feet. --Decem-
ber IB.

S4.500 — Petors Land company to George
B Morrfs, lot on east side Williams street,
247 feet north at West Fourth street, 49x

$2.000— J. C. Cox to W. P. Hunt and MrB.
Lottie H. Bates, lot ' on south side Oak
street, 1BO feet west of Lanshorn street, 42x
150 feet. December 5.

Mortgages.
«1 700 — Mrs. Annie S. Brown to Georgia

Savings Bank and Trust company. No., 209
Oak street; 42^:140. November 10.

f 1 000 — Mrs Millie B Barflold to same, lot
north side Washington :,treet. 372 feet west
of Newnan avenue, 50x200. December 1.

$Sfr — Robert Johnson to M. E. & C. W.
Ford, lot No. 115 Sims street, 30x101. De-
cember 12.

5145 — James M.i^ Simmons to Investors
Property company, lot northwest corner
Parson and Walnut streets, 40x131. Decem-

"1226— MtB. Cora I. Christ! to Atlanta Loan
and Savings compan>. No. 272 Pryor street.
47x141 feet. December 14. ^

$232 — Walter Kennon to Atlanta Banking
and Savings company, lot on south side Lo-

ran street, 144 feet east of Martin atreot,
GxllO feet. December 16.

$786 — Mrs. M. A. Heard to same, lot on
west Bide Hempnlll avenue, 177 feet north-
west of southeast corner W. C. Martin's
property, 44x401 feet. December 16.

$676 — O. C. Radford to Frank Edmondeon,
lot on north side Sells avenue, 160 feet west
of Abbott street, 60x139 feet. December 11.

J420 — Mrs. Ida F. Baker to Atlanta Bank-
Ing and Savings company, lot on south-
west corner State and Fifth streets. 100s
100 feet. December 18.

Quit-Claim Heeds.
$1 — R. L. Lyon to W F. WInecoff. Jr . No.

62 Johnson avenue, 49x153 f.eet. M.iy 11.
S10 — Lindsey Hopkins to same, same prop-

erty. December 12
$1 — Dr. E. E Biage to W. F Padgett,

lot northeast side McDonough road, 25« feet

ndrthwest of Shertn avenue. L5Sv40S feet
December 17.

$10—Louis A Spoigel to Haten A. Speigel,
No. 80 Windsor street, J0,xl25 feel. October

$10—Same to same. No. 80 Windsor street,
40x123 feet. O<lober 13.

?1—Patillo Lumber company (by trustee)
to Henrietta C. Dozier, No. 167 Greenwood
avenue, 83x150 feet. December 14.

$000—Joseph H. Williams to same, lot
south side Greenwood avenue, 210 feat \\est
of Ponce de Leon place, 33x150 feet De-
cember 10.

$10—Craig ('ofiuld to Jt O. Moore, lot
north side Capjtol avenue, 100* feet south of
Woodward avenue, 25\100 feet. December
16, 1911.

$1 and other consideration—T. W. Alex-
ander to J. W. Patterson, lots 15, .180, 391.
333, 339 and 345, block C, Hollywooo. ceme- ,
tery. November 9.

?2.520—David Woodward to Peachtree
Heights Park company, lot on south, side
Webley a\enue. 144 feet cast of Muscogee
avenue, 105x350 feet. December 2. ,

$1—-Union Realty corporation to J. J. i
Trimble, lot on north faide Dorsey street, 104
feet east of Cheney street. 52x147 feet. De- I
cember l'> [

I I
Executors' Deeds. I

$2,000—Bbtate John W. Grimes (by execu--|
tor) to Jamea W Babhlor, lot at northeast |
corner Foster land, land lot 58, 14th district |
100x330 feet. December 15.

$1,300—Estate James H. Law (by execu-
trix) to O. S. Fambro. iQt on northeast cor- I
ner Rawson street and Jennings alley, 41x58 I
feet. July 2. ( |

IJppilt. to Sci-urc Debt. ',
$1,710—John N. Malone and Mrs John H.

Daly to L. B LilUentlial and Gus Hoffman. [
Nn. 15 Rlpley street, 40x215 feet. December
8, 1»14.

510 and other consideration—W. F. "Wine-
coff. Jr., to R. E Butler, No. 62 Johnson av- j
enue. 49x153 teet December 1C

$956—Alonzo Richardson to Georgia Sav-
ings Bank and Trust company. No. 151 Mc-
Millan street, 40x125 feet. December 10.

$660—George M Murphy to Germanla Sav-
ings bank, lot on west side Central avenue,
91 feet north of Hamilton .street, 80x197 feet.
December 17.

FUNERAL NOTICE'S.^'

DIA.VIS—Friends of Mr. and lira.'&&2>.
Davis, Mrg. J. O. Padgett, Mrs. W. A,
Whitfteld, Mr. W. A. Davis andiMr. I*;tf̂ .
Da-vis, of London, England, are <ln~
Vited to attend the fim«ral of Mrs. E>
D. Davis this (Sunda^) afternoon at 2
o'clock from the residence, 491 White-
hall street. Carriages leave Barblay
& 'Brandon Co 's at 1 .'.',0. ,

\VALTfcRS—The friends and relatives)
of air. and ZSIis Georse Calhoun Wal-
ters and 3Ir. J. ETC wry Walters are in-
vited to attend ttie funeral of Mr.
Georpre Calhoun "Walters, Monday, De- ,
cemfber 21, 1514, at 11 a. m., from the
residence, 650 radge-wood avenue.x The
gentlemen selected to act as pallbearers
will please iraeet at the chapel of H. M.
Patterson & Sou at 10..!0 a. m.

BUTLER—The friends of Miss Jessie
Butler. Mr. and i-Vtis. J. r. Butler, Mr.
Ji ,E.- Butler, JIi&s Hazel Butler, Mrs.
Hallie May Reeves are invited to at-
tend the funera.1 of i>Ii=s Jessie Butler
Sunday afternoon, December 20, at 2
o'clock, from Gordon Street Methodist
church. Dr. L. W. Collins will officiate.
Interment at West View cemetery. The
pallbearers selected are requested to
meet at Greenberg- & Bond Co.'s chapel
at 1 o'clock.

ONLY WISCONSIN BOYS
FOR THE UNIVERSITY

Madison, Wis , December 19. — Non-
residents of the state should not be en-
couraged to come to the University of
Wisconsin, declared the report today of
the university survey. Lavish habits
of the 3,000 non-resident students have
bred extravagance among other stu-
dents, the report asserted, and also
have raised the cost of living at the
university.

The report condemned compulsory
military education at the university.
"The same time spent In teaching the
arts of peace and efficient citizenship
would do more to advance the inter-
ests of the state," it said.

The report criticised the university
for accepting aid from the Carnqgie
foundation for pensioning inspectors.
Acceptance of foundation helpv took
away the university's independence; the
report declared.

LIQUOR DRINKING
FOR THE UNDER GRADS

Ann Arbor, Mich., December 19. — By
affirming conviction of Lawrence
Damm, an Ann Arbor saloonkeeper,
found guilty of selling liquor to Uni-
versity of Michigan students, the state
supreme court today placed the ban
on undergraduate liquor drinking, j

"The statute forbids sale of liquor;
to any student In attendance at any
public or private institution of learn-
ing," said Justice Ostrander.

XMAS RATES
Reduced rates via N., C. & St. Ix Ry

and W. & A. R. R. Apply any agent

ROAN—The friends and relatives of
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. H. Roan, Mr. John
P. Mims, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Mims,
Judge and Mrs. Jj. S. Roan and Mis'-
Ella Roan are invited to attend the
funeral of Mrs. B. H. H, Roan todav
(Sunday), December 20, 1914. at 10
a. m., from the chapel of H. M. Patl
terson & Son. Rev. W. F. Glenn will
officiate. The remains will be taken
at 2 o'clock over the A. & W. P. rail-
way to Fairburn. Ga., for interment,
liindly omit flowers.

HOUGH IN—Friends of" Mrs. Catherine
R. Houchin, Mr. J. R. Houchin and farn-
Ill\are ""'ted to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Catherine R. Houchin this (Sun-
day) afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the
residence, 163 Peeples street. Follow-
ing: gentlemen are requested to serve
as pallbearers and assemble- at the
residence: Mr. W. H. Moor, Mr. W F
Seay, Sir. T. J Grogan. Mr. J. O. Pitts)
'ilr. \\. M. Houchin, Mr. W. A. Foster
Or. Jodin F. Purser will officiate. Inter-
ment West View. Limousines leava
Barclay & Brandon Co.'s at 1-45

CREMATION Adulta. ?36; Children,
516. Cincinnati Crcma-

Sins Bit. Cincinnati.^ ̂ S 1 "

NOTICE.
Private Investors having money to lend on,

Slit-edged term loans will and it to Miel*
advantage to correspond with the under-
signed. Have been lending for a number
ot people for IS years and not one has ever
lost a cent or taken a foot of land.

Loans bear S per cent interest, and made
either ^ith part principal paid annually or
simply the Interest paid annually and nrln-
cipal at end of definite period

s RUTHERFORD)
Forsyth, <Ja.

•*OR>F»MITSIE:.
Jpluro, Whbkey >nd DifM Habit, tmtad

-it Horn or M S«niuirl.aj.' Book on mbjcd
\Fram. DR. B. M. WOOLIEY. 7 -N, VfcM*
• SoBtauriam. Atlanta. Gcercte.

75C

TIES
Each one in an at-
tractive Gift Box

The ideal gift for a man. If
he doesn't like the color you
select, we will exchange it
after Christmas. l

We also have ties at all prices
from 50 cents up, but are
specializing on the 75 cents
line because we consider them
to be such full value.

Helpful Hints
cheerfully furnished to those
who are in doubt as to what
to give. We have a full stock
of tasteful ties, handkerchiefs,
mufflers, scarf pins, gloves,
cuff buttons, belts and other
things that men like to have.

HAYES BROS.
INC.

\

9 Peachtree
Watch Our Show Windows

GOING TO STORE
YOUR GOODS?

Then let us show you through
our warehouses.

John J. Woodslde Storagf Co., Ino.

PREVENTION
v vs.
CURE

The main reason wh£ corpora-
tions that have large lists of
stockholders and float their pa-
per on the open market have
yearly audits by Certified Public
Accountants is— '

That the management and
stockholders want to know defi-
nitely, not only what the busi-
ness has produced, but that th«
statement is correct.

v When trouble comes the ac-
countant's services are first In
demand.

Why not beforehand, as a pre- <
ventlon instead of a cure?

JOEL HUNTER S CO.«.
Certified Public Accountants

Empire Bid g., Atlanta

I

THOS. H. PITTS CO.
Quality

Service

:ere!

MAKE US AN OFFER ON
No. 23 ST. PAUL AVENUE
A well-built six room house between Grant

and Broyles Streets, Rented for $20.00 per
month. No loan t6 assume,

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

V \

WEYIVIAIM A CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

i EQUITABLE BUILDING . ESTABLISHED 1890

i

uminiiiniiinwuniiiiiiHiitmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtitmuiiiHttmHtu

Broadway at 29^ St.

"An Hotel Wher* Guette are Mad* I
to Feel at Home" |

Not too large, yet large 1
enough to afford the |
maximum of value at i \
minimum expense. J

Exceptionally Accessible i
500 Rooms — Moderate Resttmrmt Chergei i

R A T E S
Single Room with running water

Sl.OO to §2.00
Single Room with tub or fehouor
bath ^ $1.50 to 96.OO
Double^ Room with running water

$2.OO to S4.00
Doublo Boom with t<:b or bbower
bith 53.00 to «!6.00

1 EDWARD C. FOGG, Managing Dirtctar j
§ RO \T1_BROWN. R imident Manager
nnuHiuiiiutt HmiimmmiutuBumimu juuiuitutuuii

GOING TO ATLANTA?

stop *t HOTEL GlfaBEtUAND
Broad and Marietta

Rn*cs and $1 .OO

"Thy Will Be Done ON EARTH"
This means universal brotherhood and &

world federation.
EFFICIENCY TALK NO. g.

"Water, water all around and no't a drop
to drink." Grain and other food ^products
enoueh to *C*<1 a world ftnd hungry folke!

-Cotton cnoush to clothe a world and ill-
clad people! Marble, granite and brie1!
enough to "palace" a world and Americana
in hovels! An army of work-people idle!
And wa pride ouroelvea on our efficiency!
Wake up! i
1ET FATHERHOOD AIx« MOTUEBHOOU
KZV'IXIS TO^ 1'ASvE CARE OF CHILDHOOD.

Thla means that \vomen must have th»
ballot. The ballot box is America's "mrk
of the covenant "
Published by tbe GKEATKST THING AD-
VERTISING CO.: Agent, Frank Foeton.

Room GOO Piedmont Hotel.
See this space Monday for efficiency t&tk

No. 4.

-W^Hki-M .fn.-«..^.-. '-*
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Slntcle coclea on the •treetn and at newastfcnda, 5 cent*

I '.I

Going to College Here

Left to right: Mtss Jessie
P>lngle and Miss Ethel Pi-in-
gle, of West Virginia, talented
sisters, who are members of
the senior class at Cox college.

Society
Julia Jackson Chapter.

The Jul ia Jaoksou chapter. Chi ldren
of the Confederacy, hold their regular
meeting; at .388 Veaclitree bti pet l<"n-
df.v, December 18. A good attendance
ivas present and the following took
uart lit the program: Misses Vivian
Ma this. Ruth .roll>, Marie El rod,
.Mildred .lowers and Walter Bedard.

The history topic. "Give Three Rea-
sons Why the Southern States Seceded
From the Union," was discussed. Miss
JeSsee May O'Neal, Miss Marie Uuval,
Hiss Ruby tennis, M'ss Margaret Kn-
nis and Miss RuUi Jolly taking an ac-
tive part. The first prize for the best
answer to the question was awarded
to Miss Jesse May O'Neal; the second
prize to Miss Rubv lOnnis and Miss
Margaret Dnval. The Question for the
next meeting:, which takes place Jan-
uary 22, will he "Name Three trrtpor-
tant Events in 1861." Much Interest
is being take nin priving answers to
this question and a handsome prize
la offered to the most dili'Sent, to lie
awarded at the June Children ot the
• 'onletleraey invention in Macon.
Handsome cards showmpr the confed-
erate flags in a beautiful sroup were
eriven to each one present. Mrs.
Thomas Peters and Mrs. L<. ~VV. Mc-
laughlin were among the visitors
present. .

Presents were distributed from a
beautifully decorated basket suspend-
ed between the folding doorff and a
beautiful Japanese klmona was pie-
sented to Miss Hanna as a token of
iippreciatlon.

"Weekly Dances.
An enjoyabll occasion of the week

Mas the regular dance for the ma.r-
Tted Set gciven Thursday evening by
Hiss Mosely at the Vesper cluh.

The usual dance will be Thursday
•veiling- of this week and on Christ-
tolas afternoon Miss Moseley will en-
tertain the college set f rom 5 to 7
o'clock at the Vesper club.

$tudio Club.
The Studio Dancing club wil l e n t c M -

tain Wednesday even ing at the Ves-
per club.

jJTa/zzen Club Dances.
The Ta-nzen club ga\ e their u^ual

friday evening dance at the home of
Mr. Harry Bunch on >VashinRton
street. The , house was attractive in
its unique Christmas decorations.

Those who enjoyed the evening: weie
Illisses Tsrna Bennett. Corinne John-
Bon, Annie I-.aurie Cox^ Frances Dud-
ley, Helen Olson, l^ucien Cox, Inez
Morgan, EugeniaTVIaddox, Messrs. Har-
ry Bunch, Jesse Griff in. John Ransom.
Henry Lawrence, Glennville Aiken,
Noel Smith. Henry Baldwin. Ste\e
Baldwin. Olm Stamps. Jr., Allen Luir.\,
Oonloii Smith, Frank Marglsoii, Wi'l—
lia.ni McWhorter. Chaperons, Mr. H. A
Xutrelle. Mrs. A. L, Bunch and Mlf-s
Annie Morgan.

The \ club will enter tain again
Thyrsday evening.

Suffrage Musical.
The first of a series of s u t f i a u e

musicals planned by the Atlanta Jiiqual
Stiff rase association was Riven on
l"uesda\ evening at th« residence of

Mrs. Ada T. Halls. The delightful
ju-oijram of music. readings and

bpfpcl ies -was arranged by Mrs. Rails.
Thir-o contributing vocal and instru-
mental selections were Misses Ruth
,tnu B c i n u i ' Bucholz, Miss LWla Ly-
nam and Miss Isabelle Hilley. Hon.
Claude Ashley, m a stirring address,
save his reasons for believing in wom-
an suffrage and declared himself in
favor of placing women on the school,
park and hospital boards of the city.

To Mrs. McMurray.
Miss Sara K. Smith entertained a

box party at the .Forsyth theater Sat-
urday afternoon for the Thursday
TSveniiiK Sewing club, and in compli-
ment to Mrs. Guy McMurray, a recent
bride. Her guests were Mrs. Guy Mc-
Murray, Mrs. M., E. Patterson, Mrs. H.
Davis. Mrs. Roland Bryce, Mrs. W. T.
Thornhill arid Mrs. J. H. Watson and
Misses Mary Rej nolds and May Mc-
Ginty.

\

If Your Christmas
Money Is Limited
Don't Waste It on Trifles
Buy a few good, substantial pieces.
The gift of toclay is the heirloom
of tomorrow.

FOR MEN
WATCHES, BUTTONS,
I CHAINS, SCARF PINS,

CHARMS, RINGS, ETC.

FOR WOMEN
BRACELETS, CHAINS,

WATCHES, TOILET SETS,
LA VALLIERES, RINGS,

CAMEO PINS, ETC.

Banta-Cole Jewelry Co.
Miss Cole, Manager

5 S. BROAD STREET

WALL PAPER
W E DESIGN and supervise

every order, regardless -of
Its size, without extra

cost. Tanel effects and medal-
lion decorations are the vogue,
and by planning the treatment
of each, wall space with an artis-
tic eye before a particle of wall
paper is hung, we secure results
which no ordinary paperhangor
could, possibly give you.

Painting
FR1DDELL BROS.

107 Pf. PKVOR ST.
Ivy 459. , Atlanta 3585.

TaySor-Made
Umbrellas

MAKE THE APPROPRIATE

Xmas Gifts
Our stock is large; -all newly made

goods, with detachable handles.

Prices to Suit the Buyer

TAYLOR UMBRELLA MFG. CO.
5 VIADUCT PLACE

Open Evenings and Christmas Morning

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
Shop early in the morning. Between 8

and 10 are the best hours in the day tq shop.
Everything is fresh; everybody rested and
eager to serve. °

^r^^r^^^-^^

Women May Save Money Monday on Gift Apparel
The Holiday Frock
For /home wear, for afternoon, for the dance^ for

dinner, for theater—or for any other occasion during
the coming festive season, may be chosen here Monday
at very little cost. i

Some pretty Dresses are going into

A Special Sale^t $18.75
Regular $25 and $30 Dresses

Charming little evening frocks of crepes de chine,
chiffons,-nets, etc., in very light, dainty colors.

Other evening and dance Frocks are priced
at $10 and $15.

Gift Bath Robes at.$3
Albatross Kimonos at $3 to $10.
Silk Kimonos at $5 to $8.50.
Crepe de Chine Kimonos $6.50 to $10.

They are a bit too big to be slipped into Christmas
stockings, but are, none the less, welcome as gifts.

You wouldn 't believe how many women are buying
them for that purpose. And small wonder, for they
are so irresistibly pretty and suggest at once the
pleasure and comfort they will afford the recipient.

You-may buy them Monday at a goodly saving—
for instance:

Bath Robes up to $6.50 at $3.00.
And so on. -Fourth Plodr.

New, Lovely
Blouses

at $3.50
A brand-new shipment \of

pretty Blouses that will go
just as quickly as can be shown
Monday. They are fashioned
of fine, heavy quality crepe de
chine in colors and black, ef-
fectively trimmed with buttons.

Also
A sale of Blouses at

Half Price Monday.
—Fourth Floor.

A Sale of
R enaissance and
Cluny Trimmed

Pieces
The Renaissance pieces are

at exactly half-price. There
are centerpieces, table covers
and scarfs, from 18 to 54-inch
sizes.

Priced here regularly, at $1.25
to $8—you may buy. them
Monday at 630 to $4.00 each.

Cluny trimmed centerpieces.
36-inch size, specially priced at
$5.00 each.

Pay $3.98 Monday
For Any $5 or $6

Silk Petticoat in Stock
This includes all the exquisite crepe de chine

dancing Petticoats, lace, ribbon and flower-
trimmed—all the fine, soft messaline skirts—
all fashionable colors and black; all the jersey
top skirts with messaline flounces—every Pet-

^icoat in stock—whose regular price is $5.00
or $6.00 is marked for special selling Monday
at 83.98. ' "

Monday the Greatest Doll Day of the Sea-
son-With All Fine Dolls at Half Price
All the lovely high-class '"Belles"—the finer Dolls that little girls, and their

mothers, too, have raved over—but found them just a trifle higher than <old Santa
could afford. It will not be so tomorrow—for every Doll at $3 to $8 is priced at
exactly half. They range from 24 to 31 inches in size, and are all beautiful Dolls.
Every one in perfect condition, too. Such glorious hair; such dear, childish faces;
such cunning, chubby feet, with slippers and stockings on:

My! The number we have remaining will not begin to supply the demand these
lovely big Dollies will create Monday AT HALF PRICE.

—Downstairs Section.

Other Christmas Specials in the Lower-Price Store
The Downstairs Section

Good, warm Blankets and Comfort-
ables that would be acceptable to many,
many, as gifts at Christinas time. And
they cost but little.

For instance:

Blankets at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 pair.
Comfortables at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75

each.
Women's warm, ample outing flan-

nel Night Gowns at 50c each.
Xe\v Crepe de Chine Blouses at $3.00—par-

ticularl}—"dainty garments, all new and prettily
made; these colors : pink, maize, navy, white.

Xew College Coats for young women, at 84.75.
Smart plaids—rich, warm materials—excellent
Coats that will afford much comfort and satis-
faction.

Silk Kimonos, light and dark color tones—a
variety of most charming effects; priced at $3.00.

Bath Robes that are comfo.rt and service at
once: choose from .various pleasing color effects
—priced for Monday at $2.50.

/Maids' Dresses of ginghams, well made, in
good colors, all sizes, priced at $1.00 each.

Children's ^5.00 Coats in a special sale Mon-
day at $3.75—all new. smart garments, made ot"
beautiful materials: sizes 6 to 14 years. They

, will be quickly claimed at this price tomorrow
—$3-75-

All Furs Are Priced
At One-Third Less

Choosing Gi^t Furs becomes a genuine
pleasure when you can select from a stock
like this and pay exactly one-third less than
the regular price.

There are rich, beautiful sets, muff and
stole, or separate pieces in the fashionable
dark Furs with light trimmings.

v
Shop early Monday morning and get

the best of the picking.
(Fourth Floor.)

Important News

Any Trimmed Hat in Stock
Monday at $5.00

Think of it! These beau-
tifulv dressy Hats, with
trimmings of goura or os-
trich or paradise, or French
flowers and fur. There are
large sailors, turbans and
tricornes, all the fashionable
colors — sand, red, brown,
whitg and black.

The sale for Monday only,
Note.—The Hat illustrated

is the new Tipperary Tur-
ban.

Extraordinary Sale
STERLING SILVER TOILET SETS,

Consisting of Comb, Brush and Mirror, in velvet lined
cases.

Everv set is from our regular stock: the reductions are
unusual right before Christmas. Regularly. Xow.
Sterling Silver Toilet Set Si2.00 $ 8.95
Sterling Silver Toilet Set 14.00 9.95
Sterling Silver Toilet Set 16.00 io-95
Sterling Silver Toilet Set ; . 17.50 12.45
Sterling Silver Toilet Set ". . 20.00 ' 13.95
Sterling Silver Toilet Set .22.50 15.95

SOLID GOLD CAMEO BROOCHES IN A SALE.
Regularly. Now.

Brooch .$4.00 $1.95Cameo
Cameo
Cameo
Cameo

Brooch
Brooch
Brocoh

6.00
. 8.00
. io.oo

2.95
4.45
5.95

Regularly. Xow.
Cameo Brooch .$5.00 $ 2.45
Cameo Brooch .. 7.50 3.95
Cameo Brooch . Q.oo 4.95
Cameo Brooch. . 12.00 6.95

Solid Gold Pendsbits. genuine Diamonds. $3.00 to $6.00.
Solid Gold Pendants, fancy stones, $1.25 to $5.00.
Pearl Beads, 26 inches long, graduated Bead6;, regularly

$1.00; for this sale, 500.
Beads that were $2.00: for this sale. $1.00.
French, Ivory and Ivory-Celluloid.
Best prices and best assortment.
There is no more completely equipped store in Atlanta

than this store for Christmas Jewelry.
Every price you could want to pay from J5c up.

Holiday Special Sale

A Substantial Holiday Gift

Standard Rotary Sewing
Machines give a lifetime
of satisfaction. Any wife,

XMAS TERMS mother or sweetheart will
feel the ''Christmas Cheer" if they have a Stand-

"ai'd Rotary for a Christmas present. Guaranteed
for life. Makes both a lock and chain stitch.

$1.00 a week.
Prices and Terms to.Suit Your Convenience.

EXTRA SPECIAL TOMORROW ONLY
We \vi!l place nine department demonstrating machines that

are slightly used on sale—$35, $40, ?45 and ?50 machines, including,
Singer, "New Home, White, The DapaxSto, Paragon, Standard,
Florence. v

SALE BEGINS AT 8 O'CLOCK. COME EARLY.

CHOICE S27.50
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RICH & BROS.

IN ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted
By

ISMA DOOLY

STROUD-BOWMAN.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Stroud, of BarnesvUle, announce the engagement of their

daughter, Lucy, to Dr. Robert E. Bowman, of Bronwood, the wedding to
take place in January. No cards.

DUNHAM-WALSH. v

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas King punham announce \he engagement of their
daughter, Ruth Thomas, to Mr. Thomas Murray Walsh, of Blackville,
S. C., now of Savannah, Ga., the wedding to take place on March 4 at
S o'clock at St. ^Andrew's Episcopal church, Darien, Ga.

HENDRICKS-PRIDDY. \
Mr. Hiram J. Hendricks, of Shtloh, announces the engagement of hia daugh-

ter, Mary Lou,v to Mr. Frederick Robert Priddy, of Jacksonville, Fla., the
marriage to take place during the holidays. No cards.

SIMS-JENNINGS.
Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Sims, of Spartanburg, S. C., announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Shirley St. Lawrence, to Mr. Dudley Lenox Jen-
nings, the wedding to occur January 30 at the Church of the Advent.

WALKER-ALEXANDER. ^
Mrs. Catrena Walker announces the engagement of her daughter, Camilla

Albrecht, to Mr. Claiborne G. Alexander, of Troy, Ala., the wedding to
take place in January. No cards.

ISON-LbviNGOOD.
v

.Mr and Mrs. William Lincoln Ison, of College Park, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Winnie, to Mr. Alvin Lovingood, of Acworth,
Ga , the wedding to take place at the home of the bride, Wednesday,
February 3. \

Lyon-Pritchett.
w < r t d m > ? "t SIiss lizzie L,yon

i nd Mr Kobei t Hugh Putchett took ,
plact- >es te ic la> aftei noon at 4 o'clock
it the home of the bride's parents,
Mr and M.I s. Nathan J->>on, on Howell
Mi l l road. The house was beautiful-
1 % decorated , wi th the Christinas
K i e o n s and quantities of red rosea.

Tht ceremony was witnessed by
onU re la t i%es and a tew intimate
f r lends.

The o f f i c i a t i ng minister was Dr
Pozlei. of the Presbytenaii church of
t ' . u i o l i t o n , u h o had poi formed a simi-
lar set \ u e loi the Rruom s parents.

The bi ide woie a handfeome gown of
h'Jeen v e l v e t w i t h hat to match, a cor-
sasc banquet of pink rosebuds and
vallov l i l ips completing the costume
rht- bi u l e s mother wore black crepe

t i e c h i l i c rind lace
\ssis tmg in entei tiiininsr at the

M i t o i m a l Tecep t ion following the cere-
mony \ \e i t ' the biide's sisters, Mrs..
Wa.iv L.JOII Kicklen, who wore blacU
\ f l v e t , and Misses Kate and Louise
' . \ i > n . both wearing blue growns.

The bride is a brunette beauty pos-
e"JsinK many womanly attributes The

-, oom is on the official staff of the
\m«Mican National banl». i

On the i r re tuin from their wedding
t . i p Mr and Mrs. Tritchett wiil he at>
I onio at the "VVinfcoff

Atlanta Child's Home
Elects Officers.

At a meeting of the board of directors of
i ha Atlanta Child's home the following
of r t i e r s were elected for next year-

President Mrs F M Robinson, first vice
Uie f id i ' i i t Mis I-yman J Amsden. second'
\ I c <? puililent. Mrs M R EmmonB record- I
i i i B t , ( . i e t i r> Mi i T^. L White treasurer.
Mi i K 1 Connaili corroiponding bocre- |
t n r \ Mrs 4 M Parllneer, auditor. Mrs |
f lenrv II Tucker, chairman of committees
\ \ i i j b"a.nd means. Mrs Lyman Amsden . pub-
l i i - l t \ committee, Dr Elizabeth Broach; en-
tertainment, Mrs. Joseph Rhodes; house com-
mittee. Mrs Arnold Broylea wardrobe corn-
nutlet Mrs Andrew Calhoun, grounds com-
mit tee llrs Phinisy Calhoun nursery com-
mittoi- -Mrs Frank Uaffney, member-ship
< i -mmi t toe Mr1. M R Emmons. chairman
of > i i < . l e s . Mr« R T Dobbs. Mrs. Frank
0-lf fne% Mis \\ R .Fester. Mrs K. B
H i i f f h u e l o v Airs John L Tj e, Mrs. Phlnlzy
C Uhoun.

For Miss White.
M i b Bajlus Clark was hostess

\ \ednesdaj a f te rnoon at a shower for
Miss K.itio White, whose marriage will
In an interesting event of December

The ap.utment was bright with dec-
oia t ions suKRcstive of Christmas \ and
aftci contests, pertaining to bridal af-
fnus . wete enjoyed, a salad course

Miss Mabel Acker assisted Mrs. Clark
1 1 ente i tamingr,

Tho^i> present were Misses\ Powell,
Mi'I ' l iPi sou, Da-vidson. Blankenship,
A i k e i and Whi t e and Bean, Mesdames
t-mith M.ibr\. Acker, Williams, Dean,
( f i l l , oli ice, Suratt, White and aiorris.

Corbett-Stovall.
Of interest to Atlanta friends of the

i,'oom w h o made his hoine here for
si \ o i a l >ears, isill be the following no-
tui- iroiii the Wilmington <N C ) Star,
ol i l u c e n t date

'One of the leading: social events of
the season in Wilmmsrton was the mar-
i , i£i> or Mis« Noia Meade Corbett, the
.•it! > o t i \ e daughter of Mr and Mrs.
M. i l i a i -1 John Coibett. to Lieutenant
II u i \ W \ l i e Sto\all, of the Coast Ar-
u l l e r v L-oips, I* S A , at the home of
t(ie bt ide s parents. No 119 South
1'iHirti i street

'Besides the members of the family
c t i u l then t r ieni ls thei e "were also pres-
f it a numbei of the officers from Fort
t ' i swel l . then diest, uniforms adding a
d i s t i n c t i v e touch to the scene.

"The handsome home was beautifully
Oecoiated foi the occasion with palms.

evergreens and chrysanthemums, the
coloi scheme being blue and -white.

"The attendants were little Miss
ICatherme Corbett, the charming- little
sister of the bude, Miss Madeline Cor-
bett, first budesmaid, Messrs. Hugh
Hines and Richard Grant, groomsmen,
Misses Ruth Bridg-ers and Juliette Al-
bright; Messrs. Irving Corbett, Herbert
O'Neill, Miss Margaret Corbett, sister
of the bride, maid of honor. The bride
entered with her father by whom she
was Kiven away. Lieutenant S. W
Stanley, of Fort Caswell, was best man

"Following the wedding a reception
was given at the home in honor of the
bridal party. Lieutenant and Mrs. Sto-
vall left for their honeymoon, which
will be spent in northern cities. They
will be at home at Fortress Monroe,
Va, after January 1."

Officers Elected.
The Piedmont Continental chapter,

Daughters of the American Revolution',
held its regular monthly meeting with
a large attendance at the Piedmont ho-
tel December 15. Mrs. A. H. Alfriend.
regent, being ^absent from the city,
Mrs. F. S. Cox, vice regent, presided,
and the election of officers was held.

The result was as follows:
Mrs. R. P. Brooks, regent; Mrs F. S

Cox, vice regent; Mrs. T. Stovall, re-
cording secretary; Mrs. J. Darwin Car-
ter, corresponding secretary; Mrs. I.
Randolph Banks, treasurer; Mrs.
Whigtelman Bowden, registrar; Mrs. B.
M: Zetteler, historian; Mis. William
Yeandle, auditor. Board of directors,
Mrs. A. H. Alfriend, chairman: Miss Es-
telle Whelan, Mrs. Kate Hardln, Mrs. ti.
D. Lowe, Mrs. Minnie E. Hogan, Miss
Ruby Ray, Miss Ida Schane. Mrs. J.
Darwin Carter was elected alternate to
regent.

Delegate to the state convention:
Mrs. F\ J. Stovall; alternates. Miss Bs-
telle Wheelan and Mrs. L. D. Lowe. Del-
egate to national congress, Mrs. J. Dar-
win Carter; alternates, Miss Ruby Ray
and Mrs. Teandle.

O elsner-Solomonson.
The marriage of Miss Jeannette Oels-

ner and Mr. Sidney Solomonson, of Dal-
las, Texas, was a beautiful event of.
Wednesday last, taking place at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Oelsner on Myrtle street.

The ceremony at high noon was per-
formed by Rabbi Marx in the presence
of an intimate company of thirty
friends and afterwards an elegant
luncheon was served, the guests seated
at tables artistic in pink and white.
i An elaborate decoration in ferns,
smilax, and a profusion of pink roses,
sweet i peas, and narcissi in tasteful ar-
rangement obtained throughout the
apartment.

The bride, -who Is one of the prettiest
and most attractive young women in
social life, wore her traveling costume,
a becoming tailor gown- in brown cloth
and skunk fur with a brown velvet
picture hat. Her brooch of diamonds
and pearls was the gift of the groom,
and she wore a corsage of orchids and
valley lilies.

Mrs. Oelsner was gowned in black
lace.

Mr. and Mrs. Solomonson went to
Florida and to New Orleans on their
wedding trip, and they will be at home
after the holidays in Dallas, Texas,
where Mr. Solomonson is prominent in

Attractive Atlanta Girl

Hyperion Club Dance.
The first of a series of holiday dances

to be given by the members of the
Hyperion club, was held in the new
i^ooms of the club in "West End on last
Friday evening

The hall was attractively decorated
in the colors of the season and de-
lightful refreshments were served.

The next regular dance of the club
will be held in their rooms on Christ-
mas morning from 10 to 12:30 o'clock,

j.oo for This 55
Jewel Elgin Watch

A Sensible Gift
A good Watch is one of the

most sensible gifts you can se-
lect for a man or boy.

If it comes from our store he
will be doubly pleased, for the
name of the best jeweler con-
fers a certain prestige.

The Watch illustrated is a
12-size, open face, 2o-year Cres-
cent, gold-filled, is-jewel Elgin
Either a plain Roman, polished
or engine-turned case will be
furnished.

Write For Catalogue
Our i bo-page Watch and Jewelry Catalogue will be sent

promptly to anyone upon request. y
"\\ e pay forwarding charges on all mail orders.
Safe delivery and satisfaction guaranteed.
Open evenings. *~/

Mainer & Berkefie, Inc.
Established J887

Gold and Silversmiths
31 Whitehall Street Atlanta. Georgia

Colored Cloth Whole Quarter 8|

C h i l d ' s S h o e E
Will make a gift unique, useful JJ^
and beautiful. Nothing like it or

elsewhere in Atlanta. Patent JJ5

vamp, turn sole, foot-form, plain 8c
toe, with buff, fawn or gray JJS
cloth whole quarters. Sizes 5 to 8 5E

$ 2 . 2 5 f
. Sizes Sr/2 to n, 3s

$ 2 . 7 5 1

These are genuine
Com'fys, not a cheap
imitation R i b b o n

Photo by "Wesley Hirslibm g.

MISS MADALINE BBDDINGER,
A popular member of the young society set, who entertained at the

Georgian Terrace Friday night

and will be a get-together party for the
members and their friends

Among those dancing were:
Miss Bessie Hollowoll, Mist, Birdie Dickie,

Miss Natalia Rag&dale, Mlaa Ethrldge, Miss
Winnie Wilson. Miss Grace Whattey, Miss
Essie Jordan. Miss Ethel Powers, Miss Ix>ls
Carroll, Mlsa Lillian Downing, Miss -Win-
nie Couch, Miss Lucile Bean, Miss Ruth
Sculley, Miss Queen Heslep, Miss Elizabeth
Clayton, Miss Nell Ballard, Miss Olive De-
Foor, Miss Madge Pollock, Miss WHIle Kate
Travis. Miss Bloi&e Lane. Miss Ruth Games,
Miss Olga Freeman, Miss Virginia Stanton,
Miss Ida Belle .Tessup. Miss Eielyn Lee.
Miss Carrie Parish. Miss Lois Patlllo. Miss
Ruth Caine, Mlsa Ethel Hudion, Miss Miller,
Miss Alile May Burney, Miss Laallo Weath-
ers, Miss Adde DsFoor, Miss Louise Loonis,
Miss Loraine Patterson. Miss Laura Belle
Bostwick, Miss Estelle Lindsey, Miss M. A.
Lindsay Miss Irene Bearden, Mr Cuyler
Trussell, Mr. Cliff Jones, Mr Tlnsley, Mr.
Harvey Held, Mr Mercer Lee, Mr Paul Tur-
ner, Mr Arnold Blnns Mr W. V Crowley.
Mr Zed George, Mr. Horrte Andrews, Mr
Cliff Rassflale, Mr Arch Freeman Mr. Fred
Curtis. Mr. W. E. Driscoll, Mr Henry Col-
lingsworth, Dr W Wallace, Mr John Har-
rison, Mr. Paul Wooten. Mr. Cllft Brown,
Mr Carl Smith, Dr. Ben Todd. Mr. Elbert
Lively, Mr. Earnest Allen, Mr. John Baldwin,
Mr. Ben Roberts, Mr Harry Carr, Mr. H. A.
Jones, Mr. L. L. Stroble, Mr. DuPont Gelzer,
Air. Xj S Sloan. Mr Leilas La%v, Mr. Forrest
Carroll. Mr. John Welch. Mr D. S Whitman,
Mr Grant Davis Mr J. S McKlnnon, Mr.
J. B Suttles, Mr. H B. Manning. Mr Lee
Green. Mr. H. W. Cook, Mr. C D Jobson.
Mr. Collier Laird, Mr. John Jordan, Mr
Henry Curtis, Mr. J H Cobb, Mr Lacy
Dalhouse, Mr. Harvey Beall, Mr. Leo Wilson,
Mr. Andrew Garner, Mr Charlie Cowan.

The chaperones of the evening were Mr
and Mrs. Collins and Mr. and Mrs. Bearden

"DuytchKid" Comfys

$1.00
Navy Blue for children; all sizes from 4
up.

Fur-Top Juliets
For Child or Miss

In many different colors—
For misses $1.00

For children. .. .goc
For infants—

750 and
6oc

• C o m f y s

trimmed. In all good
colors and sizes.

$1.50
€< O Genuine Eiderdown, in many differ-

ent colors ; women's sizes for
d O C K S Men's sizes for 75c. Gents

$1.50 to Men's Operas
$3.00

Black or Tan, as illus-

trated. Elastic-side Ro-

meos for $2 and $2.50.

J u l i e t s For Women
Fur top, leather sole and heel Ju l i -
ets, all colors —

Ribbon-trimmed
for

Whitehall

$ i .00

The "Regis" Cloth Top Patent

LACE B O O T

Buckeye Woman's Club.
The regular meeting- of the Buckeye

Woman's club will be held in the Ans-
ley hotel, Tuesday afternoon, Decem-
ber 22, at 3 o'clock

The subject, "Do Something for
Christmas" will be discussed. All mem-
bers are urged to be present.

Sacred Cantata.
The choir of the Jackson Hill Bap-

tist church, under the direction of Mrs.
A. L. Gumming, organist and director,

•will this evening- at 7:30 present a i
sacred cantata, entitled "The Lord's
Anointed" The chorus of sixteen.'
voices will be assisted by Miss John-
son, violinist, and Mr. Dale, baritone.

Reading Before
Drama League Circle.

At the last meeting- of the Drama
League circle, Mrs. Emmett Lunceford '
read "The Three Daughters of M. Du-
pont," by Brieux A close student of
the drama and a graduate of the
American Academy of Dramatic Arts,
Mrs. Lunceford brought to her interpre-
tation complete understanding and ut-
most sympathy.

CHRISTMAS IS
RIGHT HERE

Think Quickly
Boy Promptly

Our shop can supply your "Elev-
enth Hour Needs." We have a beau-
tiful stock of moderately priced, ac-
ceptable gifts.

For this week Special Prices on
small articles most suited for those
friendly remembrances.

El A. MORGAN
JEWELER

10 East Hunter Street. _
"There's economy in a few steps

around the corner."

Price $5.00
A Pre-Christnias Gift Suggestion

v v
This cleverly designed, artistic model in Patent Coltskin,
with gray or fawn cloth tops, concealed eyelets with leather
stay, and latest heel effect, will make an unsurpassed
Christinas gift. Nothing like it obtainable elsewhere in
Atlanta,,

For style newness, fit and general
appearance this design equals $7.00 to
$9.00 shoes.

. RICH & BROS.

RICH'S DOWNSTAIRS DEPT.
Gray Whole

Quarter Patent
Boots

THE CORSET SHOP
SPECIAL UNTIL XMAS

/~)C\Ofr. Discount on all Brassieres from $1.00 up. Also
£*\J / on all ready-to-wear Corsets from $5.00 up.

Brocades, Bien Jolie, Trecos, Fancy Batistes, etc., fitted.

$5.00 Corsets $4.00 $1.00 Brassieres $ .80
$6.00 Corsets $4.80 $1.50 Brassieres $1.20
$7.00 Corsets $5.60 $2.00 Brassieres . . . . . . $1.60
Front and back laced, etc. $2.50 Brassieres $2.00

The College Girl home for the holidays will greatly benefit by this sale.

DOLL CORSETS 50c.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED. IVY 8641.

TAILOR-MADE CORSET CO.

$2.95
Real $5.00 values, especially at-

tractive to women who appreciate
good shoes. Patent vamp with gray
cloth, whole quarter tops. Slightly
imperfect, but worth much more
than we ask.

94 NORTH FORSYTH STREET.

NEAR ANSLEY HOTEL.

Bed Socks

25c
In gray, red, fawn or
brown; Men's

49c . . A . .

Crochet Slippers
With lamb's wool insole. Red,

black, blue and pink. 75c values
for—

49c

Men's Slippers
Tan or black kid. Real $2.00

values. All sizes. Low-cut op-
eras or elastic side Nullifiers, as

illustrated, for—

$1.49

Felt Slippers
As illustrated. $1.50 values.
Soft insole. Ribbon trim. Ro-
sette. Genuine "Siesta" outsole.

In six colors—

1.15

Ribbon Trim Felts
$1 50 values, as illus-
trated. In
colors—

95c

Fur Top
Juliets

Black, wine,
brown, green,
purple colors;
$1.25
values.—

gray,

Boudoir Slippers
Red, black, pink and light
blue Kid; lavender, tan
and dark blue su^de.
Sizes 4 to 8. 75c
values for

RICH'S DOWNSTAIRS DEPT.
\

.NFW SPA PERI
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First Methodist.

At the First Methodist, th^ cantata,
"Holy Night," will be given Sunday
morning, December 27, at 11 o'clock,
under tho direction of the organist,
MissJVIamie Lee Bearden. The regular
•luareet will be assisted by a chorus
Of twenty-five voices.

The program follows: .
Orgran—"March of the Magic Kings,"

Bubois. v
Cantata, "Holy Night," Ashford.
No. 1—Prelude.
No. 2—Bass solo, "And in That Day,"

Mr. Want. Chorus: "Cry Out and
Shout."

No. 3—Quartet, "There Shall Come
Forth."

Xo. 4—Quartet. "Silent Night," Miss
de Four. Miss Hood, Mr. Clower, Mr.
Waitt, with invisible quartet, composed
of Miss Martha Bearden, Miss Daisy
Bearden. Mr. Patterson, vMr. Henderson
and chorus.

No. 5—Contralto solo, "O Blessed
Town of Bethlehem," Mlsg Hood.

No. 6—Tenor solo, "And Suddenly
There "Was With the Angel." Mr.
i 'lower Chorus, "Glory to God in the
Fllghest."

No 7—Soprano solo, "Star of the
East," Miss de Four

No. 8—Male chorus, "Quest of the
Wise Men."

No. B—Final chorus, "Blessed Be the
Lord God."

Offertory, organ and piano, "Sere-
nade," Schubert.

Misses Mamie Ld and Martha Bear-
den.

Sopram>s—Miss Alberta de Four, Miss
Martha" Bearden, Mi.ss Veazy, Miss-Edna
Watkins, Miss Maybeth Johnson, Mrs.
.1. A. Wooloy, Mrs. H. L. Flncher, Mrs.
Marvin .Convvay.

Contraltos—Miss Bannie Hood, Miss
Daisy Bearden, Miss Madelle Elrod,
Miss Pickett.

Tenors—Mr. W. T. Clower, Mr. W. H.
Patterson, Mr. Charles Brown, Mr. Jesse
Wilhoit, Mr. Gilbert, Mr. Luther Wll-
hoit.

Bassos—Mr. E. B Waitt, Mr. A. C.
Henderson, Mr. R. B. Dales, Mr. Phil-
lips, Mr. Bayles, Mr. Ijouis Jones.

Organist and director, Miss Mamie
Lee Bearden.

Thee, O

Marvellous

Are the

of Sweet

Special Music.
The choir of Park Street Methodist

church has prepared the following mu-
sical program for .Sunday, December
20: '

MornlDK Service.
Orsun FreludP—<5ounod.
Anthem, "I Will Praiao

Lord"—Peace.
Offertory, "Great and

Are Thy Works"—Parker.
Postlude—Rogers.

Evening: Service.
Organ Prelude—Hoffman.
Anthem. "How Beautiful

Mountain's"—-Mars ton.
Otfertory, "Tn tho Hour

Communion"—•H'lsher.
Postlude—LeMalgrre.
Choir—Mrs. Will Eakin, soprano;

Miss Re'bie Up-church, alto; Mr. Charles
Hokp. tenor; Dr 'K. T. Booth, bass.

Miss T^innie Blosser, Organist and
director.

New Era Study Club.
Tho New Era Study club was cle-

l i f r h t f u l l v entertained on Wednesday
afternoon by Mrs. J. B. Crosbland at
her hornc on Park avenue.

After the business session Mrs. S. C.
Orr presented the Christmas number
of the "Home Beautiful," a magazine
whose f l r & t issue was so popular with
tho members of the club. \ As before,
each lady had been given some part
of the composition ot the magazine
and as the several departmehta were
(.•ailed the members responded with
their respective contributions. The
fditor. Mrs. Orr, read a number of
Chrwrtmas editorials, each dealing
with some p,hasje of tho old, yet ever
new, theme of the season. Mrs. Brass-
well save si paper on Christmas en-
ti'i ta inmentH, showing much originali-
tv and ingenui ty . Mrs. Pritchett read
Cor tho Christmas poem Riley's clever
"J/lttle John's Christmas." Mrs. Keeny
road a short but interesting article on
"Bethlehem." Mrs. Blankmship gave ai
br ight sketch on "Christmas Giving."
Mrs. Biesm-r read a selection from
Page's "Virginia Christmas." Mrs.
Hewitt's appropriate contribution was
"Christmas Menus." Mrs. Young save
,i paper on "Christmas Decorations."
Mrs. Alexander read a number of
< lever jokes. Mrs. Allen read "The
Turkey's Plea." and the table of con-
tents 'H as concluded by Dr. Florence
Tnuiv, who read as her contribution
an original short story, "Two Christ-
mases. After the program a delici-
ous hot supper was served on small
tables scattered through the rooms.
Tho hoste&s was assisted in the en-
tertainment of her guests by her two
daughters, Misses Hallie and Frances
IVossland. Durinp: the holidays Mrs.
Hewit t will entertain the club at a
wpend-the-day party on December 30
at her home, 324 Grant street.

Birthday Party.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Spielhcrger de-

lightfully entertained at a "sweet six-
teen" birthday party given In honor of
the i r daughter, Fannie, on Sunday eve-
ning. December 13, at their residence,
470 Capitol avenue The rooms were
beautiful^ deootated, and the evening
wns passed 111 games and dancing.

A host of fr iends of the debutante
wero present, among them being:

Misse.s Maje Nelson, Mary ShejSer,
Dora Saul, Stella Friedman, Helen
Fraiik'el. Nellie Frankel, Helen
' loetz, Sn i a Feldman, Fannie ITngar.
Vtosa Chomsky, Esther Brail, Ethel
Kalish, Sophia Saul. Ruby Eplan, Fan-
nie Spielberger, Pauline Ueistnari, Mar-
erarote Samet, Pauline Samet, Margie
Blcich, Annie Kesner, and Bella Clem.

.Messrs K. W. Kaplan, A. R. Spiel-
berger, Hary Ppielberger, Tsadore Sater,
M. D. Springer, Bennie ISllman, Isadore
Levin, Abe Goldberg, Meyer Meltz, Da-
^ i d Kaufman, AV H Zimmerman, Hy-
ni'tu ni.-)s«, A. B. Hrlsman. Tswa'ld
Spiel l ieinoi , Ralph SinKo, Jako Tesler
a n d Oluu lit1 Ka l i fh .

Tea-Dance at
Druid Hills Club.

Al.UT^ miosts atti-nded t i n - tea-dance
•U l i rnu l Hills Gulf i lii'b ycbterdnj
l Ctei noon.

There \ \ « - i f t n u i u b o i of parties for
\ i s i t o t s , \ v l i o have a t t i r e d to spend the
l io ln la>s \ \ i t h I r iends and for ntem,bet.s
of t l ie ( o l l o L , e sot \s ho have returned
Home tlie past ueeK. \

Amoti^ those enter taining guests
wore Mi and .Mis i: M Grant, Mr. and
Mrs Voriest \ dn i r , Dr and Mrs. Thom-
as P H ' l i n i i n , Mi - . 1! M. P.loiilit, Mr
\V. J>. t ' o i l t o t i , M t ami Mr.s. Thomas
B. Paint,, !» i and M r s Calhouii, Mr and
M i t C \ Uaiu \\.itp i, Mr C. V Wool-
l o t cl. Mi and Mrs F. M Pean, Ur and
Mis Joseph llby.

Tlic ( l u b w i l l Keep opt n luiuse on
Christine's du\ trom U to J o'clock.

lar^e m i n m p i r t v ruestla; n i c e r - n o u n )
at her home. Miss Josephine eritei taint, i
at a l>r id i ,e - I i i i i ( lieon December -'*, !
Mrs ("h;«il"-. p R\ rd entertains at a i
lea-da(ieo Heeumbei ,JO ami ,vl bs rvmn
Neal's HmohetMi w i l l bo No-w Tear's
day.

v, Mi.ss KM.I u ill also bliare honors!
• \ \ i th .Mjs^ <;i .ul \- B\ ra at sovuial pui - !

t i t s alit'iub airanged

Christmas Cantata
At Trinity.

On next Sunday altenuion. Decent-
I'er _^, t h t saeictl Cantata, * The Story
of Rt'thlehein, \vill be given by so-
Joists, a^ s i ^ t t i i b\ a (horns of 50
\oices Tlu eantata u as composed b.\
the organist, and used during the
Cliii istma.s -eason last \ car. Se-v eral
new n u m b f i s h ,» \ e been added and
much interest centers in the rendition
of it th's i e i r . The public is cor-
diallj- imitcd

,

Miss Upchurch Entertains.
Miss Mozelle I'pihurch entertained

a partv of tv ient j at r>0(> at her home
on "West Forest avenue, in East Point,
Thursday oventnir. Miss Irene Han-
cock won the prize for top score.

Refreshments were served after the
same w as finished. j

J. P. ALLEN & CO.

Our Usual After-Christmas Sale of Furs
and Fur Coats

Begins ^Tomorrow, Monday, December 21st
Heretofore we have held a special sale of furs the week after Christmas. We have

departed from our custom and moved the sale up a week.
In many ways this has been an unusual winter, but a Happy Christmas is at hand,

and a prosperous New Year is just over the way.
Many a woman's Christmas happiness is assured in this sale of fine FURS and

HUDSON SEAL COATS at REDUCED PRICES.
For Christmas Giving

Few gifts are so luxurious and, at the same time, sb extremely practical as funs.
Every year the tendency to employ them as holiday gifts grows—which is not surprising
when one learns what a very modest expenditure here will purchase Furs of assured
worth and beauty.

We invite all gift-buyers to inspect these stocks—£oats in niany new models—Ties,
Scarfs and Muffs in all the favored Furs, in the greatest variety of styles. . ^

Tliis is a genuine opportunity to select a seal coat of the most approved mode
and of a quality certain to give very satisfactory service. One of the most conspicuous features, second only to
the fineness of the skins themselves, is the splendid workmanship and the beautiful lines of each coat in this sale.

OUR FUR
GUARANTEE

We believe there
is not a finer stock
of seal coats south
of New York—
Every one has me
J. P. Allen & Co.
guarantee for
quality. If a coat
should prove less
than we say it is
we will thank you
for returning it.

Hudson Seal Coats Reduced
$350 Seal Coats . . .

265 Seal Coats . . ,
235 Seal Coats . . .,
225 Seal Coats . . .
195 Seal Coats .
165 Seal Coats . . .
150 Seal Coats . . .
125 Seal Coats . . .
115 Seal Coats . . .
110 Seal Coats . . .
95 Seal Coats . . .
85.00 French Seal Coats
65.00 French Seal Coats
57.50 French Seal Coats

$225.00
185.00
165.00
165.00
158.50
130.00
110.00

95.00
87.50
82.50
75.00
64.75
48.75
45.00

Fur Sets, Muffs and Scarfs
Reducedk

Black Lynx 'Muffs and Scarfs
$85.00 Pieces $69.50
75.00 Muffs . . . . . . . . 54.75
65.00 Muffs 49.50
60.00 Muffs . . 44.5O

Black Fox Muffs and Scarfs
That were—

$60.005 now S44.5O

Single Sets
ONE BLUE FOX SET,
formerly $ jr o. 75

'U, now,.

One extra fine Skunk Set;
melon muff; fo rmer ly
$125.00,
now

ONE ERMINE SET, for-
merly $150.00, $ -j -j (\
now •*• -*• U

One Hudson Seal and
Ermine set, f o r m e r l y
$100.00,
now 79
One Fitch set, formerly
$55.00,
now

50.00, now .
45.00, now
40.00, now
35.00, now
30.00, now
25.00, now
20.00, now

All Mink, Pointed Fox, Moleskin and Novelty Furs at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

A GREAT STOCK OF

Plush, Corduroy and Cloth
Coats Specially Priced

Corduroy Coats Plush Coats Cloth Coats

38.75
33.75
29.75
26.75
23.75
19.75
17.85

Black, White, Blue and Brown
Formerly Sold at $25 and $3O

Formerly
$3O and $35

18.75 S23.75
Plaids, Checks & Plain Mix-
tures;Some With Fur Collars
Formerly $2O and $22.50

$14.75, $18.50
$22. SO and $25

All Tailored
S U I T S
HALF PRICE

Our magnificent stock of Tailored Suits is full
of many fine Broadcloths, Gabardines and finest
Serges—many fur trimmed.

now $10.OO
Suits that
were $35,
now . . . 7.

SPECIAL—A splendid lot of Cloth Coats, checks, plaids
and mixtures; formerly S1O, S12.5O and $15—now . . .

Suits that
were $25,
now . . .

X vy

Choose from these Charming New
Crepe de Chine Negligees

and Their Pretty Accessories
And they make the most delight-

fully appropriate Christmas gifts for
the bride, the woman at home, and
the business woman.
Charming Negligees of Crepe de Chine
$5-95; Pretty AlbatrossNegligeesSS to $&so

N The flat pleated skirt joins the
bodice, which is daintily hand em-
broidered, with a corded heading. In
black, navv, cardinal, in rose shades
and soft tinted blues. $5 to $10.

Then there are very new Silk Ki-
monos, gracefully draped affairs with
wide floral border designs forming
the yoke and banding the bottom.

S375 to $8so

New Lace Blouses
at $2.95, $5.95, $8.5O

A blouse-gift cannot be overestimated. It's so
eminently appropriate for every woman and girl, for
no one can have too many blouses this season.

Six of tkese new blouses are sketched in the cir-
cle. The entire Blouse, Section will be given over to
Lheir dibplay tomorrow. Gift shoppers will find a
Mecca of beauty here for holiday presents.

now . . .

Suits that
were $50,
now . . .

Suits that
we re $60,
now . . .

Suits that
were $67.50
now . . .

$15.OO

S3O.OO

$33.75

"•.£$20:00
Suits that
w e r e $45,
now . . .

Suits that
were $75,
now . . \.

Suits that
w e r e $85,
now . . .

«"£$47.50
New

Blouses
i .00

Like drawing- with
new high collars and
long sleeves —• lin- •
gerie styles —white
and black and white.

All Dresses Half Price
Street, Afternoon and Evening Dresses

Sale of Millinery
50 Hats, values to $18.50 . . . $1.95
Small lot ultra Golf Hats, values to $10 . . $1

Have Your Christmas Work Done in Our Beauty Parlor, Fourth Floor—Miss Theresa Zahn, Manager

J. P. ALLEN & CO. 51-53
Whitehall

SPAPFRf

.as.
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Society
To Miss Ryder.

In compliment to itiss llartha Ri-
der and Mi \\ H B.irnwell, Jr , -whose
mariiase takes plac»e January 6, Mi
Kejnolds, Clark entertained at buf-

\ fet suppei Thursda> rn^ht and the
Offas ion was one ol delightful hos-
pitalit.

The decorations throughout the house
were of holl> anrt red bells, and In
fhe dining loom the table decoration
combined effect i \e l j Christmas with
wedding suggestions In the (enter
Was n. immature bride -and groom,
wreathed with smilai. an^d mistletoe
The bllv* l candlesticks, had icd shades,
And the caiidufa weie red and white
hearts

An orchesti a of TecMi students play-
ed for dancing alter supper

MISK Evdti was becomingly gowned
in seal blue chiffon and velvet

On "New Yeai s evening Miss Helen
Howcll \vi l l sive a dancms imrtj
for Miss RiUer and Mi Ba invv t l l at
liei home in I>iuid Hills

Shakespeare Club
Entertaired.

Mrs T A J- Meant, eutei t a ined the
Shakcsppdie club at a delightful meet-
ins; Thursclav ifteinoon at the ^-nslej

Afternoon tc i \\efa b^ived from a
t<iblP a t t iactue w i t h de.ooi atioiis in
Uu holula\ colors red and green

Thohe pi e^ent -were Mrs H C Hudg-
Ins of SniJ-1 na ills Madeline Cert
Ivtihn Mi ^ Hi n ton Hopkins \Ii s S 1-t
T a \ I o r "Mrs Thorn ib Not then All s
Tohn Tarnhvi orth Airs J T Still-well
M i s M I, Buttain, Sirs Lprena Hln-
toii Ledfrngei- Mrs T C Waters Miss
r,olhe "Wood Mibs Mary Isom G-i ahatn
Mrs Emmcrtt W Brogdon, Mrs T M
Smo irk assisted hci mother in entfr
taininp:

Dancing Party.
V happv occasion ol the hohdav &ea-

••ori v. \.- the dancinpr party given last
evening bj JlNs Mamie Powers to
membeis of the schoo} girl and bo^
act

Misb POWPI s home on Peichtiee Cir-
le was b r igh t with garlands of i \ y
ind i f<\ poppies blooming poinsettia
md oth*>r On istm is clecoiatiopb

Miss Powers \\a_s Downed in blue
hai mouse with net draperies tnd

tr immed with monkey iur Assisting
!n pntc i talnnicr wab Miss Mamie Ki tk
U i l r i c l v who -wore green chiffon and
I.u e

T lie ^-ueyty \veiG Misses "Madeline
MC^'ulIonK'i Vi a.nres Winship Made-
l ine rJe l lenre i Mai ion Ssteains N i n a
( lopk ins Ua l l i p Cra\vfoid Fiances
Powe l l Ceorpri i Rice, "Cmil} \ \ebt
1C ithei [rit, ( T i d d M i ^ s \nrie Carpcntci
Mi/- ibt tli ' l l ioni is Llibe Qulnln 1 u th
( i i i i t i i , f i o n e King- Annie 'Winship
n itos Josephine C\ ins oJ "Birmin^-
h mi M t b s i s treoi^e Howard Frank
->f*ain Ost ( i 1) t \ is, John Owens VI-
lon Piriniieo I'rank Owens Rhodes
1'eidue Ijuj,ene TOicK QuiU Oi me
GcoirTo Tlo \v ti <1 "Williim l^ikei Pel» >
\nslc\ Hauv Steai ̂  .lobeph Mr

< onl (3eo iKc R n i n o 1* - il "Wlntp \ \ i l -
'lath Hifleli James Bedell, Carlton
' 'one l i v i n t f Hendei Moil Pete Ddj ("*lif
fo ld \ \ i l son M irion "Wilson, R u n e y
\ V i l l i a m s Joe r \ \ i t t \ T^e Papre Ijewis
M i l t o n Mcc ovei n H u o l d I t tne i , Grant
O L\ is l l o \ \ a ( d Saw tell M A Nevin
T j t v v i e i H f \ \ i l l e t t Paul airGo\ ei n

American Guild oj Organists
Forms State Chapter

At the instigation and under the di-
rection of Dr Edwin Arthur Kraft, or-
ganist of the City Auditorium, tha
Georgia chapter of the American Guild
of Organists has been organized In
Atlanta It has enrolled among its
members the foremost organists of this
city as well as prominent organists of
Macon and Athens, and numbers as
honorary members some of Atlanta's
leading clergymen and patrons of
music.

Aetive membership under tjie Ameri-
can Guild ofA Organists, either as fel-
lows or associates of the guild, certi-
fies that certain severe examinations
have been passed, which prove the suc-
cessful applicants to be competent or-
granists and directors, as well as schol-
arli musicians of high theoretical and
practical attainment

The local chapter Is made up of col-
leagues organists whose names have
been pi oposed bv two active members
of good standing and who have been
elected by the council of the guild, no
examinations being lequired in thib
case.

The Atlanta chapter has been found-
ed foi the purpose of promoting a
gieater spirit of fellowship among
Georgia organists, of raising the stand-
aid of their work and arousing a
greatei inteiest in the calling among
the members themselves as well as the
public-at-laige It has evolved as its
program foi the season of 1914-15 a
seiles of oigan recitals to be given
in the various churches of the city by
different members of the chapter

The first jecital was held at St
Mark's Methodist church on Tuesdav
evening, December 15 Miss Eda E
Bartholomew presiding at the organ
The chapter -was received and entei-

talnod at supper by the ladies and
members of St. Mark's at 6 30 p ro.
and at 8:15 the recital was held in
the main auditorium _

It was a brilliant and auspicious
opening' Miss Bartholomew needs no
Introduction to the Atlanta public. Her
splendid musicianship and high artistic
attainment have won for her an envia-
ble reputation throughout the south.
Her program was comprehensive ana
beautifully balanced, exploiting works
of the highest order by the best com-
posers of the classical and modern
German schools, with all their stern re-
serve and dignity, in fine contrast to
the lighter and more brilliant selec-
tions from the modern French school,
one American number and several
charming transcripitions by noted com-
posers, which so greatly enrich orean
litterateur of the present time They
weie rendered with Miss Batholomew a
characteristic facility of execution, fine
artistic taste and a thorough knowl-
edge of the possibilities of her Instru-
ment Her playing- combines that
virile, masterful force attributed usual-
ly only to the ' male of the species,
with a delicacy and grace that is char-
acteristically feminine

Deserving special mention were
"Introduction" and "Pasacaglia,' bv
Reger • Tocca,to," by d'Evry Reve
Angelique,' by Rubinstein, and ' Bal-
let" by Debussy, the latter most
bizaire and chaimmg:, suggesting' the
quaint forms of the carnival

The chapter announces the subse-
quent recitals of the series as follows'
Mr Walter Peck Stanley, on January
19 1916 at the Ponce de Leon Avenue
Baptist church Mr Charles A, Sheldon
February 18, at Trinitv Methodist
church Miss Marguerite Bartholomew,
on March 16, at the Harris Street Pres-
bvterian church Miss Llnnle Blosser,
April 20 at the Park Street Methodist
church, and Dr Edwin Arthur Kraft
will give the last concert of the series
on May IS, at the Auditorium

BrilIiant Dinner-Dance
At the Driving Club

Embroidery Club.
t h e 1 (> I 1 m b i o i d o i v <. lub met list

I i ul t> w i t h M i s P C I^iimpkin at the
homo of !u r dauprht\ei, Mis Hub Hud
(lleston Pri/cs \ \ e i e TAvatrled in t h o
l i i u r t work lonte^t lo MHs Bessie Bum
ste«l Mrs \ \\ fives <iml Mis FianK
V Humstp id foi the mobt 01 iginal and
ube tu l i i t u l f i imfle, the pi izes bein^
.?old and u n i t e plates Mis T R Ma
lone Mrs p R L>oi man and Mrs Ed
O O I I P A \ \ t i e the luilgrcs and they tound
i t a d i f t i L i i l t t isk to select the wmnt re
f i o m the 1 vrgc numhei of articles en-
tei ed Tin A u c t i o n s lie proved highly
unjov uble to all as well as beneficial
Lo th t i lub tieasur\

The me* lUn,^ w i l l be with Mi s M 1C
l e n k i n s Tuesd iv December 39 Mem-
b o i s are lequts te i l to Lome it J 50
o t loc lx as Hit ( hustmas ti ee foi the
membeis and child! en v\ ill br> g i^en at

Ihe diiinc.it.-tUiice at the Driving:
c lub lifat night was say with the holi-
day spirit and one hundred guests or
more enjoj ed the occasion

Miss tsollne Campbell entei tamed a
Urisht party of voting- people in com-
pliment to Miss Marv Blown, who is
home fiom school for the holidays
T/ei guests were Misses Marj Brown,
Cot 110 Hovt Blown Helen MoCarty,
.Rofealie D&vis, ICitherine Ullis,, Messis
JFrecl McGonegal Lewlb Gregg, Pal-
mour Jphnson, Remsen King-, \Vimbeily
Peters, Tred Hoyt, Tom Lyon, Lynn

Werner, Lamar Hill Mi and Mrs Ed
C Peter*

Mr and Mrs W D Bills, Jr , enter-
tained a congenial party of ten young
people in compliment to Miss Virginia
Lipscomb H*

Mi and Mrs Walter Andrews en-
tertained ten Kuests and others) in
small parties were Mr and Mrs Pres-
ton S Arkwright, Mr and Mrs ffllifton
Daigan Mi and Mrs F M Mikell, MJr
and Mrs Foi rest Adan, Jr, IMr Curry
Moon, Mr and Mrs Gus Dodd, Mi and
Mrs Robert Small, Mr E H Barnett
and otheis

this meeting- \lso plans will tie com
pleteni foi the annual banquet the cluib
will s-lve foi theii husbands and firiends
on the niR-ht of December 31 at the
home of Mr and Mis Frank A Bum-
Btead, 479 Huclid avenue

For Miss Walthal.
Miss Ethel Brinsoii Smith will have

as her guest during: the holidays Miss
Elise Walthal, of Brookneal, Va. Miss
Walthal is an accomplished pianist and

I a populai member of the younger set
A numbei of entertainments are being
arranged in her honoi

Church Music.
The service this, evening- at the North

avenue Piesbytenan church will *be
one of music, when the choir will sing
a Chribtmas cantata, ' The Coming of
the King", ' by Dudley Buck \ num-
ber of good slngeis -n ill assist the
JXo^th avenue chon in the service

\ feature of this cantata is tha
work for the male \oices and one of

the most beautiful numbers is the male
chorus, 'The Caravan Across the Des-
ert ' Buck's noted contialto solo, "The
Virgin's Lullabj, is also from this
cantata, and thifa numbei will be sung
by Mrs A W, Braselton

All who enjoy a flue male <jhorus
and all who enjoy a flne mixed choi us
aie cordially invited to attend this
service

Xmas Tree Woman's Club.
The child welfare committee will

STtve a large Ohiistmas tree and Santa
Claus party to 200 of Atlanta's neediest
little children So many destitute fam-
ilies have been found thioughout the
city The ladies have distributed many
baskets of food and clothing and shoes
to the needy ones The children have
been given street cai tickets and will
be brought to the clubhouse on Tues-
day afternoon, December 22, at 3
o'clock

The club members are most cordial-
1\ invited to attend, and the balcony
ill be reserved for them

A t Allen's
Ready for inspection and convenient selec-
tion. The greatest variety of Holiday

Novelties to be found in the city.

AHenhose

McCollum
Ka\ ser's
Onyx

Ribbons

Gloves
Reyrnei-s

Barkmo
D. & P.
Allengloves

Sa^li and Hair Bow
Wide Satin and Moire
Holh Ribbons
Dresden, in Light and Dark Col-

orings
Fob Ribbon
Lingerie
(fold and Silver in all widths

Jezvelry
Finest French Poarl Necklaces
Silver Vanities and Novelties
Solid Uold, Gold-filled and Gun

Metal Jewelry
Coat Chains, Jet and Novelty Bead

Necklaces

Hair Ornaments
The new Cascade and high Back

Combs, in hand carved, gold en-
graved and jeweled' effects. l

Neckwear
The latest novelties from

the best known makers
The new high neck Ve-,-

tees in lace and organdie
Maline ruffs with velvet
bands and rose.

Ribbon Novelties
Dainty hand-made Ribbon Nov-

elties, hand-decorated Glove and
Handkerchief Cases.

Leather Goods
This department is filled with

the latest models in Party Boxes—
Moire, Velvet and Leather Bags
Men's Bill Folds, Letter Holders
and Combination Pocketbooks.

Han dker chiefs
\

Women's Crepe de Chine, Real
Lace, Armenian, Madeira, Ardin-
iies and Bretonne Hand-embroid-
ered; Men's Silk and Linen, in
plain and initials.

Madeira Glove and Hdk. Cases

Haud-decorated Linen Cases of
exquisite designs; silk lined and
plain.

NEWSP-

Watch Bracelets

The increasing popularity of this useful and attrac-
tive novelty especially recommends it as a most
acceptable Christmas gift. Our Holiday offering
includes numerous designs and styles, so that you
can find here a selection that will appeal to any
taste. And although our pi ices are very moderate,
we offer only those which we guarantee.

We -would like to show you the new
Tango Handkerchief Holders

DAVIS & FREEMAN
JEWELERS

Holiday Gifts in
Beautiful China
For your convenience iii choosing, we'will display

on special center tables this week a widely varied
collection of beautiful hand-decorated Imported
Chinaware at exceptionally attractive prices. Every
piece is artistic in design and of splendid quality—
and any will make an acceptable holiday gift.

Splendid Lines of Cut Glass, Art
Pottery, Metalwares, Bric-a-Brac

Dobbs^WeyCo.
57 North Pry or Street

s>
We Have the Attractive Pieces
You Want Every One a Great Gift

Every one a piece that would please any of your friend*—or make a
mighty nice addition to your own home. If you are looking for practical,
useful, sensible, Inexpenaive gins, where you can get Xmas Eve delivery
If you want it and ea«y twm», too, head right straight for our store the
firot thing to-morrow.

EXTRA
SPECIALS

$22.60 full qiiarteivfawed dining room tables. Tops
45 Inches>wide and extend to six feetJnJenjjth.
Your choice while they last, $9.75

Library Tables
Our greatest special is a ten-
dollar value. Top is 48x30
inches. Made of solid oak.
Others up to fifty in all fin-
ishes, but this
leader is only..

Dressing
Tables

Make this a happy
Xmas for her by giving
her one of our pretty
dressing tables. All fin-
ishes, and prices range
from $75.00 down to
one in all finishes

o3y $9.75

Chifiorobes
Give him one of our
Cbifforobes—and they
will give him ideal con-
veniences for all his
clothing, shoes and
hats. All finishes. See
our regular $25.00
value for
only.

OO^» for our regular $2.50 floral- or Oriental
9OC velvet rugs. The right gifte for many of
your friends.

We have a collection of fifty rockers in all finish**,
with value* ranging from six to eight dollars, and
to-morrow you may take your choice fl*^ AQ
M i *Tm^m ,_.>•••
for only •• • • »('*'" •**

Get the little once a rock«r. We've the
very ones they want. A $2.00 value as
a leader to-morrow QOf*
morning for only -- 99vt

will buy a regular ten-dollar
cedar chest. Can you think

of a nicer gift for her? Others up to
I twenty dollars.

^M
I 4

••Buy These Quick"

See Our Windows. They arc full
of very fine Yulctidc Gifts.

Smoking
Stands

The real gift for

home or friends.

All finishes. Pric-

ed from fifteen

down to as low

as only

•KVss

Davenports
During Christmas time
youv usually have extra
company; more bedroom
is needed. A Davenport
serves as a nice piece of ,
furniture during the day
—and can be easily made
into a full size bed. We've
a wonderful variety in all
finishes and want you to
see our
special
for only

k W WdUkV J W*» W

$24.75

t v -

Morris
Chairs

Morris chairs have
always been excel-
lent gifts. They al-
ways will be. We've
them in all wood fin-
ishes and any up.
bolstering you may
want. See our Xmas
beauty at

$17.50
For Father-Mother
You want to give the old

folks something serviceable,
comfortable and attractive. We
believe nothing would be better
than a piece of our exquisite
furniture. Suppose you take
pur idea and come here to-
morrow.

For Brother-Sister
Start the children off right.

Teach them home economy by
starting a "furniture , collec-
tion" for them this Xmas by
coming There and buying the
boy a chifforobe or morris chair
and the girl a writing desk or
flne rocker.

Robison Furniture Co.
25 E. Hunter Street

ROCKERS
Here le a beauty. A
$7.00 value to-morrow

only $3.95

Ladles* Desk
DOnt worry, boy»—one of
our ladles' d«»k» «°lve»
tha problem. Any finish or
style you want. Forty
dollars down to * little

Lamps
Make this a "bright light"
Xmas. One of our el*a-
trlcs does the trick. | A
•wall electric lamp, fully
«'..... $3.9S,

Leather
Rockers

Let some of jonr
friends rest in perfect
comfort by giving them
this magnificent $30.00
genuine leather rocker,
which if bought now
wOlonly
cost you.

Willow
Roekers

For a good, old-time.,
real, sure-enough rest,
nothing better than one -
of our five-dollar wil-
low rockers, selling
now
at $3.75

.fcWSPAPtRl
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Miss Mamie Blade, who has.been the
guest of Mrs. Prank Robertson, on
Church street. In Kast Point, has re-
turned to Grlffln.

^ «»o *
Miss Norwood TCey, -who is connected

with the East Point Conservatory of
Music, went to Monroe yesterday to
•penil Christmas with her pare.nts, Dr.
and Mrs. Key.

#*3

Misses Anna and Reese Jarrett, of,
East Point, will pro to Center, Ga., Wed-
nesday to visit relatives.

\ ' a"*
\ Mr. and airs. H e n i y Parker have
moved to College Park.

mw
Mr. T. O. Tieaden _nas returned to

East Point after a visit in Gaines-
ville.

-»«=•
Mr. Jack Hutchins. of Kast Point,

•will spend the holidajs in Auburn.
!>«<J '

i Mrs. Rainey has returned to Acworth
utter a visit to Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Rainey, in East Point.•»***

Mr. T. K. Bunu is ill at his home on
"Ware avenup, in East Point.

4««

Mr. and Mrs. p. H. Orr will r e tu rn
from Roanolte. Va., shortly, and will
Kpend the holidays at their home on
Cherry street, in Kast Point.*»«.

Miss Alice Dig-g^s has returned to
East Point after a visit to her sister,
Mrs. .T. W. Aldred, in Davisboro.

««*
Mrs. Joe Cohron. of East Point, left

Tuesday for Miami, Pla., to spend the
TV-Inter with her stepdaughter, Mrs.
Jennie Sutler.

9 *•>
Rev. and Mrs. Linsey Flury, of Ath-

ens, will he guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. "W. D. Robertson, at Oak-
hursrt. ***

Mr. 'R. ,T. AsJrfield, of Kast Cleveland
avenue, Esat Point, is recovering from
a t&w days' illness

M*«

Mrs. W. C. Travis, of Savannah, will
arrive on \the 23d, and will be the
RUest of her sister, 'Mrs. M. O. Davis,
on Ware avenue, in Kast Point. '

e#«
Mrs. A. Tt. Hemperley, of East Point,

has been quite sick for the past week.
»'Si>

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Redding, of Park
•treet, Kast Point, announce the birth
of a daughter. x

v »a*
air. and Mrs. C. F. Barnett and son,

Crawford, of Madison, will be guests
of Mrs. JO. A. Taylor and family on
Main street, in Kast Point, next week.

a v* 1

Mi-s. -Tohn Rolf Sims, of Washing-
ton, Ga , Is visiting: her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Hemperles*, in East
Point. f * a

Mrs. T. f Jolinsou and Miss Ruth
Reazlev, of l lopklnsvil le, Ky., will re-
main the quests of Air. and Mrs. H. E.
Johnson, of Kast Point, unt i l after the
New Year i, K"

Miss W i l l f> \Vhate\ has returned
f i otn a \ i , s l t in Joriesboio.

TI*M

Miss Kathar ine Joiner, of Reynolds,
r;,i., IK the guest of Miss Josephine
Burns. -a««

Mrs W. H. Farrar. of Jeiikmsville, is
the guost of Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Farrar
in East Point.

•»*n
Mrs. P. M. Spear and, daughter, Miss

Katherine, who have been vlsftins In
Evansville, Ind., will return to their
home in Eaat Point after the first of
January. egtf

Miss Mable Jones returns from Jack-
sonville today, and will be the guest
of her sister, Mrs. T. K. Brooke, in "West

Mrs. Frank Robertson, ' of Church
street. East Point, went to Albany, Ga.,
yesterday, to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. r>. Gardner.

} S»*S

Mrs. R. P. Mcljarin. of Fairburn, -was
In tne city a few days the past week.• **

Miss Wynona Carnes, of Jonesboro,
will ^be pleasantly entertained by Misa
Willie Whaley, oC East Point, "during
the Christmas holidays.

*«•
Mrs. W. H. Austin, of Marrows, Ga.,

will visit relatives in East Point, this
week. «*•

Mr. S. C. Simmons, who a few days
ago underwent an operation for appen-
dicitis, at the Wesley Memorial hos-
pital, has recovered sufficiently to re-
turn with his wife, Mrs. Simmons, to
thein home in Dallas. Ga.

• *•
Morris, the little child of Mr. and

Mrs. Allen Dupr.ee, is ill at their home
in East Point.

a »*
Miss Lucelle Shannon, of Kast Point.

will go to Tifton Wednesday to visit
her sister, Mrs. Samuel Lewis.

***
Mrs. A. O. Born and Mrs. Clyde B.

Moore, of Norcross. are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. McCoy, in East Point.

Cid*

Miss Floy Shan-non has returned from
Sparta, to her home in East Point.

Miss Mamie B. Smith is visiting in
Savannah. • ••

Rev. Mr. Jones, pastor -of the East
Point Baptist Tabernacle, has gone to
Blakley. Mr. Jones will move hia family
to East Point shortly.*.**

Misses Clair Shannon, of Commerce,
and Mamie Alexander, of Cartersville,
are week-end guests^ of Bliss Lieth
Shannon, on Lowe street, in Bast Point.

*»•*
Miss Bessie Maye, of East Point. Is

in Columbia, S. C., the guest of Miss
Ella Wilson. «**

Miss Maggie Smith, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Smith, in
East Point, for some time, .returned to
Athens yesterday. '

*9 V

Harvey, the little son of Mr. and Mra.
B. R. Carroll, is ill with dyphtheria at
their home on Ware avenue in East
Point.

*ct*
Miss Eunice Gorson. of Pensacola,

Fla, is visiting her relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. I... Badenheimer and family, 477
Washington street.***

Misses Adelaide and Carry Glenn
have moved from their home in Ansley
Park and will beV f or the winter at the
Pickwick apartment. 77 Fairlie street.

#*>»
Miss Eff ie Parker, the young daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Parker,
who is now studying at Wesleyan col-
lege, will spend the holiday^ at home.

Mr. Eugene Stetson, of Macon, will
be in the city Tuesday.• »*

Mr. and "Mrs. -Edwin Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Hall and Mrs. William
Tilt are among the Atlanta golf enthu-
siasts who spent the week-end fn Bir-
mingham, witnessing the golf tourna-
ment there and attending- the dinner-
dance at the Country clu'b last night.

They will return home some time to-
day.

*«»
Miss Mary Adelaide Caverly return-

ed from school in Washington on Sat-
urday.

*** <
Miss > Lucile Chancellor,- who is at-

tending the G. N. I. college at Mil-
ledgevTlle, -will return to Atlanta De-
cember 23, to spend the holidays with
relatives.

***
lliss Daisy Smith, vof Savannah, will

arrive on Thursday to spend the holi-
days as the guest of Miss Hortense
Kaufmann at her home on Washing-
ton street. **#

Mr. and Mrs.^ John D. Carter. o£ De-
troit, Mich., and Mr. 13. P. Denison,
of Richmond, Ind., will arrive this
morning and will be with Mr. and Mrs.
N. C. Tonrvpkins, 363 Cleburne avenue,
during the holidays.

eo*
Mrs. J. Carroll Cogburn and little

daughter. Caroline, of Edgefield, S. C.,
are the guests of Mrs. Cogburn's moth-
er, Mrs. H. T. Lewis, for thfe holidaj-s.
Mr. Cogburn will join them next week.

JS**

Mrs. Charles Whitner entertained
twenty friends Thursday evening; at
her home on Ponce de Leon avenue.

* ~e
Miss Essie Parker, who is a student

at Wesleyan college, will spend the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Parker.* **

Professor and Mrs. Fortiii and Miss
Adell Fortin, of Augusta, -will spend
Christmas in Atlanta. Thev will be
with Mrs. A. J. Parish, 71 West Fif-
teenth street.

•Ji H*

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Foster have
returned from their wedding trip and
are at home for the winter at 92 Peach-
tree place.

* * v
Mr. ana Mrs. D. O. Dougherty have

taken possession of the home they
have recently completed at 19 Prado,
Ansley Park. Sirs. Dougherty's mother,
Mrs. Frances Worthem Reins, will be
with them for the winter.

«#«
Miss Janet Hatcher returned yes-

terday from Hollins' institute for the
holidays.

***
Dr. S. L. Silverman returns tomor-

row from Chica-go, where he has spent
a month studving.

*««
Mr. Francis B. Reins, of Cincinnati,

will spend the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. D. O. Dougherty in -Aiisley Park.

#*!»

Mr. Julian Jennings will spend the
holidays in Spartenburg, S. C.

M a 9

Mr. Addisoii L. Martin will return
from Cornell on Thursday to spend the
Christmas holidays and will be with
his mother at Mrs. Dow's, on West
Peachtree street.

***
Miss( Thelma Freeman has returned

from school to spend the holidays with"
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Free-
man, 218 .Hill street.*ii*

Mr. Stokes Connor will spend the
Christmas holidays in South Carolina.

I-**:*

Miss Margaret Crisson is ill at Davis-
Fischer sanitarium.

IX3S

Mr. J. T. Scott will go to Macon for
the holidays. * >*

Miss Lillian Viola Moselev and her
niece. Miss Prances Carl Johnson, are
at home for the winter at 652 Peach-
tree street. ***

Mr. itDugli Hackney will spend
Christmas in Newnan.

.stmas
^

I have prepared one
of the greatest value-
giving sales of season-

';i' able Shoes ever attempted.
Shoes for the multitude at un-
heard-of prices during Christmas-
tide. Think of those you love!

A pair of shoes or slippers
\

is a very appropriate
gift. Truly Duffy. .

SOCIETY IN OOLUJvteUS
.Colum-bus, Ga,, December 19.—(Spe-

cial Correspondence,)—Mrs. Desha
Breckenridge, of Lexington; Ky., who
was a distinguished visitor to Colum-
bus 'Monday, was -the guest of honor
at a luncheon given by Mrs. Dozier
Pou. Present to meet Jttrs. Brecken-
ridge were: iMrs. T. C. Hudson, Mrs.
N. N. Curtis, Mrs. Charles Woolfolk,
Mrs. Walter -Vyoodan, Miss Kate Hols-
tead, Mrs. Curtis Jordan, Mrs. George
Y. Banks and Miss Edwina Wood.

The Monday Auction club was enter-
tained iby Miss Aylmer Illges.

Mrs. Frank Lummus entertained at
the monthly silver tea- of the" First
Presbyterian church, at her home in
Wynnton, Monday afternoon. /•

Mrs. Alfred Blackmar entertained,
her sewing cluib Tuesday morning.

The Woman's Franchise league of
Muscogree county entertained 'at its
usual weeikly tea Monday afternoon at
its headquarters in the Masonic Tern-
pie, the special guest of the, occasion
being Mrs. Desha Breakenridge, of
Lexington, Ky. Mrs. Walter Woodall
•was the hostess and she was assist-
ed by Mrs.'Nell Cooper Frederick and
Airs. Clyde Woodall.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hudson entertain-
ed at dinner Monday'evening in com-
pliment to Mrs. Breckenridge. Present
were Mra Breckenridge, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Battle, Mrs, S. -P. Gilbert, Miss

Kate Holstead, Mrs. Dozier Pou. Mr.
and iMrs. Hudson.

Mrs. John William Odom entertained
Wednesday afternoon in compliment
to Miss Mary Gentry.
• Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gillis entertain-
ed at a theatorium party Tuesday
evening.

Miss Phylis Gayle aud Miss Marga-
ret 'Woolfolk, of Montgomery, are
.guests of Miss Margaret Gordon.

The Country club entertained with
a Christmas dinner-dance this even-
ing, Mrs. Lloyd Bowers and Mrs. Cur-
tie Jordan being the hostesses.

Mrs. Nell -Cooper Frederick enter-
tained the Tuesday Bridge oluib. ,

Miss Marie Needham has returned
from Washington, D. C., where she has
been spending the winter. She -was
accompanied home by Miss Marie Hef-
fernan. of Massachusetts;, who will be
her guest during the holidays.

Mrs. Cartwriget Cook was hostess
at the meeting of' the Friday Auction
club.

The Nullo club was entertained yes-
terday by Mrs Richard Spencer, Jr.

Mrs. Albert Dozier entertained her
Sewing cluib yesterday.

Miss Anne Slade entertained her
Card cluib this morning.

The Bachelors' club was the host
at a dance at the Racine hotel last
evening-.

SAVANNAH SOCIAL NEWS

MILLEDGEVILLE, GA.
On Saturday afternoon of last week

Mrs. Oscar Stemorldge was me hostess
at a pretty party at the Colonial In com-
pliment to Miss Grace Briggs, of Dar-
lington, S. C. Quite a number of friends
were invited to meet the guest of honor,
and after the pictures, dainty refresh-
ments -were served. Miss.fCTiggs is
the attractive guest of Mrs. Stembridge
and also of her sister, Mrs. Scott Car-
rlngton.

A happj- affair of the week was the
meeting of the Chetolas on Wedensday
morning with Mrs. Charles Moore. The
rooms were bright and cheery with
holiday decorations, their warmth and
cozlness a great contrast to the weath-
er outside. A game of rook was play-
ed, after which the hostess served a
two-course luncheon. j

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Slbley have re- '
turned from their wedding trip to Flori-
da, and will be at home to their friends
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Flemister;

The holidays of the Georgia Military
college began <?n Saturday, and on that
day the trains outgoing were filled with
the happy, whistling, overflowing-with-
Joy cadet on his way home to spend
Christmas. On Wednesady of next
week the G. N./& I. girls will be going,
and our city will be lonely despite the
holiday rush, for we always miss the
girls and boys when they leave.

EMORY COLLEGE NOTES.
Mrs. Virginia Henderson and Mrs.

Edgar R. Gunn were this week the
hostesses of the Kil Kare' Klub at
the first social meeting of the season.
The Christmas spirit prevailed

throughout decorations vand program.
To begin" with, a band of gypsies, in
the distance, was heard chanting
Christmas carols. On arrival this
band gave the following program: In-
strumental duet. Miss Emily Melton
and Mr. Keller Melton; a reading, Mrs.
Leila Dillard; vocal duet, Miss Annie
Sue Bonnell and Mr. Jim Whittlesey;
a cantata,, "The Stolen Child," by the
following characters: the child, Miss
Emily Melton; a g5rpsy girl. Miss A.n-
nie SUe Bonnell; the old -witch. Miss
Sue Means; a forester, Joe Fagan; a
gypsy, Haygood Evans. Misses Clara
Johnson and Mary Kelly, assisted toy
the gypsies, served elaborate refresh-
ments. >

Miss Lucile Stephens hrs gone to
Winfleld, La., to spend the winter with
her brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Williams.

President James E. Dickey has re-
turned from a round of the confer-
ertces controlling Emory college—the
North Georgia, South • Georgia and
Florida^—and reports that all have
unanimously agreed to the merging
of Emory college with Emory uni-
versity.

Professor and ,Mrs. J. B. Peebles
and family, who have been living at
the home of Mrs. O. F. Starr since
September, have moved into the resi-
dence recently vacated by Dr. Rem-
•bert G. Smith. ,>

Mrs. M. T. Peed is spending a few
days -with her -sister, Mrs. Archer
Averv, In Atlanta. On her return Mrs.
Peed will be accompanied by her
daughter. Miss Eugenia Peed, a stu-
dent in LaGrange college.

President Dickey has appointed Dr.
W. F. Melton, professor of English in
Emory, to fill the unexpired term of
Dr. Rembert ^G. Smith as college li-
brarian.

Savannah, Ga., December 19.—(Spe-
cial Correspondence.)—For Miss Lllla
Nichols, whose marriage to Mr. Gar-
rard Haines took place > Thursday
evening, many entertainments were
gr-lven this ,weete. Mrs. John Mclver
entertainfed for her with bridge, the
guests including only a small circle of
Intimate friends. "Miss Nette Keck
gave a morning- party for her Monday,
the guests including Mrs. Jo Conn
Guild, of Chattanooga, the bride's Bis-
ter; Miss Daphne Gunby, of Tampa,
who is here for the wedding; Miss
Kate Osborne, Miss Delia Lindsay,
Miss1 Helene Dixon, Mrs. H. P. Smart,
Mrs. L. B. Magruder, Mrs. Harry
Keck, Mrs. Powell Chapman, Miss Deb-
orah Adams, Miss Gilbert, Mrs. W. G.
Barnwell, Mrs. W. R. Dancy, Mrs.
Tattnall R. Pritchard, Miss Ella Clare
Cutts, Mrs. Francis Dasher, Mrs. John
Mclver, Mrs. Thomas L. Dunn and
Mrs. Rockwell S. Brank.

Mrs. Tattnall Pritchard Brave a.
luncheon at Bannon Lodge Wednes-
day for Miss Nichols, with ten of the
bride's special friends in the party,
and Mrs. Fred A. Davis entertained
for her Wednesday morning. The
wedding was a very quiet one, taking
place in the late afternoon at the
home of the bride's uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Osborne^ Mr.
William Rankin acted as best man for
Mr. Haines. There were no brides-
maids.

For Mrs. Rogers Wilson, who was
Miss Julia Goodwyn, of Macon, "before
her marriage in November, Mrs.^VGor-
aon Saussy entertained with bridge
Monday morning. The 'guests were
Miss Doris Phillips, Slrt. Charles
Willtox, Mrs. Frederick T. Saussy,
Mrs. Feay Skellman. Mrs. AveVill
Cranej Mrs. Jcaeph Kinglesby, Miss
Josepliine Stewart, Miss Mar^orie Van-
Diviere, Mrs. C. A. Chapman, Miss
Laleah Stillwell. Misf Nannette West,
Miss Ernestine Cutts, Miss Laleah
Adams and Miss Marguerite' Claghorn.

For her debutante daughter. Bliss
Gertrudev Brlgham, Mrs. W. S. Briy-
ham gave a. dance at the Hotel Savan-
nah Monday evening. Receiving with
Mrs. and Miss Brigham were Mrs.
Richard Sievers, the debutante's
grandmother; Mrs. W. N. Pratt, her
aunt, and Mlas Sara Barrow, another
of tho season's buds. The last of a
series of such -dances in the debutante
set will be given bv Mrs. John Fur-
man Ostrom at the De Soto Wednes-
day evening for Miss Fannie Bell
Ostrom. --

Mr. and Mrs. David C. Barrow have
announced the engagement of their
sister. Miss Patience Grenshaw Bar-
row, to Mr. Lionel E. \Drew, of Cam-
bridge. Their marriage will probably
take place in June.

Miss Dorothea Karow gave,a small
soiree-dansante today for MisiS Lenore
Hunter, only the debutantes being in-
vited.

The annual reception of the presi-
dent of the Huntingttjn club was held
yesterdav afternoon. It is always one
of the most important events on club
calendar. Mrs. Karow, Mrs. George
W. Dwelle, Jr.. Miss Backus, Mra.
Charles T. Airey and Mrs. H. L. Rich-
mond received with Mrs. Stoddard.
and serving were the debutantes of

this winter. Miss Ostrom. Miss Brig--
ham, Miss Floyd McLane, Miss Eliza-
beth Gordon, Miss Lenore Hunter,
Miss^ Sara Barrow, Miss Clara Arden
-and Miss lilleu Carter.

Mrs Pratt Adams entertained the
Married Women's Card club Tuesday
with a cotton ; art;, in -which all the
favors woi'o i-otton bolls, spinning
wheels and other .miall articles made
of cotton. Mr.s. ^"jJlst li. Lane and the
Misses Laleah «nd Deborah Adams as-
sisted Mrs. Adamr. Mrs. W. G. Barn-
well will entertain the club at its
first meeting after Christianas.

Mrs. A. C. Read has sent out invita-
tions for a danchirr party, December 23,
for Miss Anne Read arm her guests,
the Misses Henry,^of -Xow York, and
for Miss Cecilia G a i r ^ r u , wVio will all
be at homo for Ohrlptiias holidays^
Among the other lio!id:iy entertain-
ments will be tho aubscription dance
which the boys will give -at the Guards
hall December 28, which is an annual
event. Mrs. John Heard Hunter, Mrs.
Lester Karow, Mrs. T. C. Battey and
Mrs. Willis Wilder will bo the ohap-
erons. Ottis Lucas, Bdvci-ly Kelly,
Harvey Grangers, Jr., ana Marion
Reams will be the floor committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayheiv Cunningham,
Sirs. T\. M. Cunninprham. Miss Wood-
bridge and Miss Mildred Cunningham
left Wednesday night for Griffin, to be
present at their -marriage of Miss Su-
zanne Grantland to Mr. oolin F. Tilnej, ,
of Orange, X. J. Mrs. Horace P. Smart. ,
who went to Atlanta flrbt, also >went '
over to Griffin for the wedding-, accom- j
panied by Mrs. Fleming dubignon, tho ;
bride's aunt; Mrs. Robert Alston and
Miss duBrgnon.

BRENAU COLLEGE.
The Christmas vacation began De-

cember 16 and continues until Janu-
ary 5. '

Three special cars on the Southern
railway carried three hundred girls to
Atlanta and points beyond. Though
baggage cars were run from Gaines-
ville as, far south as Jacksonville, Flo.,
and as far northwest as Cincinnati,
Ohio, Brenau. draws students to Geor-
gia from twentj'-seven states.

A large number, of students stopped
over in Atlanta Wednesday afternoon
to attend the Pfefferkorn recital at the
Georgian Terrace hotel. This recital
was given bv Mr. Pfefferkorn in honor
of the Brenau club, of Atlanta, of
•which Mrs. William Owens is presi-
dent, and Miss Willie Kate Travis is
secretary. The club is composed of
about sixty members.

The recital was a delightful social,
as well as musical event. It brought
together members of the present fac-
ulty and student body and many of the
former students. Dr. and Mrs. Pearce
entertained seventy guests, members of
the club and students, at tea after the
reAbout a dozen students are remain-
ine in the college during the Christmas
vacation and several social functions
will be given in their honor.

Miss Rubye McGaughey, of Atlanta,
is entertaining . a house party of a
dozen Brenau girls for several days.

Now buys a pair
children's Felt

i Juliettes, fur tops.

Now buys a pair
children's pat-

.ent, b u t t o n , red-top
Shoes.

Now
pair misses

patent, button, white-
top Shoes.

Now buys a
pair iadies'

patent button, dull-top
Shoes, high Cuban heel.

Now buys a
pair iadieS'

patent button, dull-top
Shoes, low leather heel,
new "Baby Doll" last.

Now buys a
pair ladies,

gun metal, button, dull-
top Shoes, high Cuban
heels.

$2.98 Now buys a
pair ladies'

patent button, brocaded
top Shoes, with high
concave heels.

Now buys a pair 1
men's kid house j

slippers.

ladies' Felt Ju-!
liettes, fur tops, in red,'
brown, black and ma-._
roon. K$

men's
<£1 fin Now buystpJ_.\M/pair WAT,
Felt Bomeos.

Now buys a |
p a i r men's;

fancy kid house slip-
pers, either brown ori
black; special value.

JQ
**7

Now
pair misses']

gun metal, button, dull-ii
top Shoes.

Now buys a
pair ladies'

bright kid, button, dull-
top Shoes, low leather J^
heels. 3*P

pair ladies'^
patent, button, black p
cloth>tpp Shoes, with, *
new kidney heels.

'Q QUflP niTPTo onuEi UL*I i. CORNER MITCHELL AND,
FORSYTH STREETS

There ' a h o9 sat!
—if the gnft is from Frohste'.

'HERE are Xmas gift-articles at this store—at all sorts of prices—for women—for men—and children I vL If you wish to spend much—come to Frohsin's--aiid, if you want to spend only a small amount—eome
to Frohsin's, too! v \

You may' depend on it'that ANYTHING that you get at THIS store is DEPENDABLE in PRICE, v

and in QUALITY: Your money buys a LOT—at Frohsin's!
As we have already said: "There's a heap of satisfaction—rf the gift is from Frohsin's." That's be-

cause it's something nice and useful to wear—if it comes from us—and EVERYBODY likes nice wear-
ables 1 ^ ^ ^

A few suggestions of g'ift-articlefe on' sale at Frohsin's, aije mentioned below. For the? sake of SAT-
ISFACTION—do your shopping at Frohsin's—and avoid the great rush and crush of "last moment" shop-
ing—so, better come tomorrow!

Kid

Gloves
Women's and Misses' Kiel Gloves in dependable
makes—including the "I'liNTICMElU ' brand—
:ire here, l-iong and short gloves—in black and
all the desirablo colors, m prices tf» •• f\f\
langring upwards from.

Women's
V

Handkerchiefs
V

We have handsome embroidered handkerchiefs
—put up in boxes of 3, 4 or 6 handkerchiefs to
the 'oox.- The prices, per ibox. are
$1.50, ?l.OO, E!)c, 39c, and- 25c
Women's

Hosiery

\Ve have Women's .SILK Hosiery, in black and
colors, at 35c-—oOc—i5c—$1 and $1.50. There's
,\ splendid $].50 value in embroidered SIJL.K
Hosiery, in black or white, 'which we are selling
at the very SPECIAL a> f f\f\
price of tpl.VPU

In Lisle hosiery (with the silk flntsh), we have
t'legant values at ,
50c, 3oc and

Women's

Women's
Fur Coats
A Fur Coat is a magnificent gift. Our Women's
Fur Coats, in pony and seal, arfe mighty reason-
able in price—they are, in fact, reduced from
our "pvery^day" prices to the ^ SZor
extent of AiO /O

Women's

Coats
In Women's Coats and Wraps, oC every fashion-
able model, we are showing garments that are
most beautifully made of the season's desirable
fabrics—and, our iprices are EXTREMELY rea-
sonable.

Woments
-̂,

Silk Underwear
There's a fine assortment of Women's Silk Un-
derwear af-this storf—at remarkably reasonable
prices. Italian Silk and Crepe de Chine—in
Camisoles, Vests, Combinations and Bloomers-
prices, per garment, range ~ ~
from $7.50 down to

Muslin
$1.00

Silk
Petticoats
These excellently made Petticoats are of Satins.
Pilk Jerseys and Creues do Chine — in all pre-
vailing colors — at various prices. ICsoccial at-
tention is directed to our AL£i-SlL,K Jersey
Petticoats (worth 52.501 — in the newest shades.
which are selling- at the »
SPECIAL, price of

Kimonos

PCS. Prices
la attention

$1.29

Neckwear
Come and see our large assortments of Xeckwear
in the newest fads and fancies. There are,
amongst them, neck-ruffs of black chiffon at
SI—$1.50—$2 and $2.50, which will -be nice gifts
for elderly ladies. And, for yo.ung women, we
have manv hamdsome styles at
$1.00—75c—50c and

Women's

Waists
JIany new styles in Women's Waists have reach-
ed 113, during: the last few days — and they are

25c

Underwear
In buying: Muslin Underwear you will find mighty I
big^ vaiues here. Our goods are well made and (
perfect in every reapect. Gowns, Skirts, Com- j
blnations and Corset Covers, are priced,
-per garment, from S3 down to

Flannel
Night Gowns
These Women's Flannel Night Gowns are of
GOOD materiafir in white or fancy stripes. They
are well made an«.l very prettily t r i m m e d . " "
Prices are ?1 — 75c and.. . . , . . .^ .........

Umbrellas
For both Men and Women, we have handsome, ---- . — ----- ..

•nery 'beautiful. These are of Silks, Laces, Chit- j Umbrellas of SILTC or Gloria. They have pretty
Tons and Crepes — "prices ranging flf -j fkf~k handles and are well made. Prices ap -J

iy M.*from ?10 all the way down to

,
flf -j
«JJ»X. are from $10 down to. .(.

These Kimonos are in tue upwesl models and
best colorings. They are made of SilUs. Creucs
de Chine — and Wool and Cotton Crepes. Prices
are from $1 to ?15 — and we call cxtt a at
to some VERY SPECIAL ""• *
values at ......................

^ \
Fur Sets For
Women and Children
A large assortment of popular Fiu-s. in ..he new
models, is on sale at this store — at KEDlJCt.!)
prices, ransinsr from ?5 upwards for Women s
Fur facts — while Children's Fur Sets ^j« 1 <J C
are now upwards from ............... "i?-* •*«•*

Children's
Handkerchiefs
HBII_MMMMMBMM^BMi«««l \

WP are spiling1 boxes containing 3 handkerchiefs
(for --children) — these are white with colored
borders — or with initials. Per box of -| C
three handkerchiefs, they are 2oc and . A«J

Children's
Hosiery
Our assortments are very attractive in Chil-
dren'8 Hosiery, including the "FAY" Stockings
of black or white Lisle. There are some ver.\
attractive values at
35c — 25c and ........ .

Men's ' ^
Sox
We have some pretty Silk-Finished Men's Usle
Sox, in black and colors, at 25c, and, in SIL^
Sox, for Men. we offer excellent values. "
in black or colors, at $1 — oOc and

Wool or Velvet Suits—Silk or Wool Dresses-*-Evening Gowns,
Dancing Frocks and Separate Skirts—in this seasons models—
at greatly redticed prices. ' . \

Gift-Article* Put up in Holiday Boxes—Without Extra Charge

Atlanta's
Busy
Store

Fifty
H hitehall
Street

WSPAPERl
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Society
Holiday Dance. -

Miss Mary Wooldridge will be hostess
at a tea-dance on the afternoon of De-
cember 28, at the home of her ^parents,
Mr. and Mrs Campbell Wooldridge on
Howard street, the guests to include
members of the school girl and boy
set.

The same evening Mr. and Mrs. WopJ-
dridgs will entertain a few friends in-
formally.

Psychological Society.
the Atlanta Psychological society

meets Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
In room 123, Piedmont hotel The sub-
ject is "Evolution." There will be talks
on this subject by Mr. Charles Dick-
ner, Mr. Gerard Thiers and others. An
interesting feature will be a recitation
by Miss Fanny Bell Woodruff. These
meetings are interesting and in-
structive. All interested are cordially

* welcome

PRETTY DECEMBER BRIDE

For the Butterflies.
Mis. Cornelia Hoyt Venable will

< ntertam the Butterflies and their per-
petuatois Wednesday afternoon at 3
0 clock ,it her home, Stonehenge, Druid
mils

Mrs William Mason, of New York.
who, with Mr Mason, arrives today to
spend the holidays with Mr. and Mrs
Frank Mason, will be an honor guest
of the occasion

School Girl Luncheon.
Miss Mary Burr Lake entertained at

luncheon at the Driving club Monday,
the occasion a compliment to her school
mates who are Jiome from Hollins in-
stitute for the holidays, and their
guests—'Miss Grace Bloodworth and her
guests. Misses K % e l y n Du&an, of Ma-
i o n , Isabel Crum, of Montgomery; Ma-
1 IP \»hlpy, of Valdosta, Miss Mary
K i n g and her guest. Miss Marguerite
Oage, of Birmingham; Miss Annie Win-
3hip Bates and her. guest. Miss Jo-
BO'phine Kvlns , of Birmingham!. Com-
pleting the party will be Misses Mar-
gai et McCarty, Louise Harwell, Nell
'Vhoate, Janet Hatcher, Kathleen Law,
itelen Rhoioi , Mary Murphey, Irene
K i n g

Reunion of Harper \Family.
Georgia filends and relatives of Mr.

Donald Hai per. of Paris, B'rance, will
he interested to learn that he hus
hviM'd a lesidence in Rome, Oa , his
old home tow n. and will spend the
Cluistmds reason there with his family.
He ha& four children, two boys and
two girls—the oldest son is a student
at Pnuceton college.

Mi . Ha t per will also enjoy the first
< h i i s tma^ reunion with his brothers
.uifl Mi t e l s bitu-e he went to Par(s in
is") I His biothcrs Hre Mr. Houston R
Hariiei of Chattanooga, Mr Charles
C M . u p t M , of Rome, Ga , Mr Clarence
\ II.ii pet. of Tampa. Fla., and, his

s i s t fM is Miss Joy Harper, ot Kome,
<;,i The occasion is being looked for-
ward to with pleasant anticipations by
the members of the family.

Dance for Younger Set.
M o m \ Nev in , the young son of Mr

;i;i<l Mis J. F3 Npvin will entertain at
a (bun ing party Monday evening, De-
combei J8 at his home on Bedfoid
place, the guests including members of
the \ oungei sot

MISS ETHEL ARMISTEAD,

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. M.

Armistead, who Is a pretty bride-

elect. Her marriage to Mr. Evans

Erwiu will take place on the 23d.

Photo by Hirshburg

guest, Mrs. .Banks, of Tifton, wore
white rharmeuse and peal 1 embroidery
Mrs. Vasser Woolley wore blue taf-
feta and gold lace.

Mrs. J M. Couch wore white crepe
de chine. Mrs M. A. Davis was gowned
in wistaria charmeuse, and Mrs Roy
McMillan wore rose crepe de, chine

Miss Woolley was assisted in enter-
taining by Misses Bioik Jeter, Louise
Dobbs, Helen Rhorei, Marie C»bb,
Madge Pollock. Dodo White, Mabel
Huit , Laniar Slaton, Sanford Brovles,
Annie Bates, Ellen Wolff, Wyckliffe
Wurm, Louise Parker, Marv Murphy
and Harriet Bayly, of Florida.

Those serving punch -were Misses
Isoline Camplbell, Virginia LIpscomb,
Bertha Moore and Marv Brawn

Eggnog Party.
Mi ami Mrs Fi ank O. Headley will

p t i t o i t a i n at <tn eggnog party Christ-
inas morning from 10 to 12 o'clock, at
then home on West Teaehtree street.
Miss mizabeth Blalock and Miss Kath-
eiine Pe i iy will assist in entertaining.

Miss Woolley's Tea-Dance.
Miss Marian Woolley entertained at

a tea-dance at home yesterday, and
the occasion was a very happy one,
assembling a large company of the
i ollepo set to meet her gruest, Miss
JoseipHnne K\a.ns, of Birmingham, who
is en route home from Lucy Cobb.

The decorations were^ an artistic- ex-
pression of Christmas color and sym-
bolism. aiass.es, of mistletoe and holly
\ \ p i e s tar ted wi th poinsettias, and
lioll\ \ \ tea ths ami red bells were hung
ni effective places. Red carnations
lillcd f iequent \aaes, and the lights
had red rose shadesV

tn the d i n i n g room the buffet table
had as its centerpiece a sunburst of
icd r.vma,tions. the candlesticks had
led t»!iades arid the candies were red.

Punch was served from a well In the
j PI option hal l , the well made of rooks
in lus tu fash ion Tvy was trained over
the sides, and t iny red electric Hgrhts
bhone t h i o u u h the foliage

\n ouhes t i t t plaved the dance music
Miss \Yoollev was becomingly gown-

ed In whi te satin, brocaded in pink,
wi th i i i i iu drapeiv of lose tulle

Miss Kvans woie a becoming danc-
ins crown of blue chiffon and lace

M t « \Voolle\ was gowned in black
< > a t i i i charmeuae, w i t h tunic of blue net
embroiderod \ v i ( } i iridescents Her

Vesper Club Dance.
Friday night the Vespei club enter-

tained at a dance in their popular club
rooms, corner Third and Peachtree
streets The club rooms were beg,utl-
ful ly decorated in holly wreaths, mis-
tletoe and bells. -

The honor guest of the evening was
Mrs Martha Roper, of West Point, Qa
The full membership of the club was
present.

The chaperons of the Friday night
dance -were Mr. and Mrs. Julian Chase.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll MoGaughey and
Mr. and Mrs C. B. Bennett

The club will entertain at a 'mask
ball Thursday evening, December 31.
Plans have been completed, and the
dance promises to be the most enjoy-
a/ble that the club has given.

Invitations have been extended by
the members of the club to a num'ber
of their friends, and about one hundred
and flftv of the younger set will be
present ]

Among those who are invited to
chaperon the party for the evening are
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll B. MoGaughey,
Mr and Mrs Forrest Adair, Mr. and
Mrs M L Thrower, Sir. and Mrs C. E
Bennett, Mr and Mrs S S GLbbs, Mr.
and Mrs George R Black, Mr and Mrs.
S E. McConnell, Jr. Mr. and Mrs Julian
Chase, Mr and Mrs. J. G. Ison, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Ison, Mi and Mrs. .1. LeRoy
Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. W J Harper,
Mr and Mrs. William M. Bearden, Mr
and Mrs Walter G Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. J H. Atchison, Mr. and Mrs W. J.
Stoy, Mrs xR H. Atkinson, Mrs. Mell,
Mrs Paul, Mrs. Irene B. Thomas, Mr
and Mrs. O. D. Gorman, ,Tr, Mr and
Mrs .1 Z. EHIot, Mr. and Mrs Harris
G. White, Mr and Mrs F. R Walthall

Dances at Imperial.
A pleasant occasion Of the \veek was

the dance Friday even ing given at the
Imperial hotel undet the supervision

orated with the Christmas colors. A
delightful salad course was served.
Miss Robinson was assisted in enter-
taining by her mother, Mrs. Robin-
son.

The prize was -won by Miss Hattie
Deans and was a white and gold plate.
Those present were Misses Annie
Brower, Hattie Deans, Nell England,
Nollie McCall, Louise Massey, Mar-
jorie Webster, Mrs. G. B. JEiverrett and
Mrs. George H. McKee.

Burroughs Nature Club.
The regular meeting of the Bur-

roughs Nature club will be held Mon-
day, December 21. Members \*cill please
meet at the end of the Piedmont ave-
nue car line at 3 p. m., to join in a
walk to observe birds.

Christmas Gifts.
A good time is being anticipated by

the children of the Home for the
Friendless, and all wishing to contrib-
ute to this pleasure will please send
their donations to the home as early
as possible.

HARRIS-BROWN.
Rome, Ga., December 19.—(Special.)

Announcement is made of the engage-
ment and approaching marriage of Mrs.
Ethel Hillyer Harris, of Rome, to Mr.
Perrin Bester Brown, of Birmingham,
the wedding to take place soon after
the first of the year.

^ARIETTA, GA.
Miss Forrest Pitta, of Cedartown,

Ga., -mas a recent guest of Mrs. M. D.
Hodges. i

Miss Alice Lemon Anderson has re-
turned from visits to Miss JIary "Atkin-
son, in Camden county, and (Mrs. Wai- ,
ter Hammond, in' Thomasville. i

Miss Minnie Lou McNecl returned
from Brenau college Wednesday, to
spend the holidays at home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Reynolds arid lit-^
tie son, Farmer, will spend the holi-
days in. Nashville, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Cantrell, of
Cedartown, and Miss Leila Anderson,
of Macon, -will vb« the guests of Mrs.
James G. WatsrfnTlurlng the holidays.

Miss Faullne Corley and her father,
Mr. T. J. Corley, will spend Christmas
in Cumberland, N. C.. whsre Mr». Cor-
ley has been for a tlm" •

NASHVILLE
Mlg« euflel Newbury, from near Add,

sp«ct a few hours here Sunday. She
was en route to Ray's Mill.

Miss Ruby Morton, who 'has been the
guest of Mrs. W. M. Harris, at Ocllla,

-lor several days, has returned home.
Mrs. R. A. Parish left Sunday for

Valdosta, where she will spend Ohrist-
mas.

Mrs. A. E. Bullard has returned from,
a visit to her sister, Mrs. Bud Mathis,
at Valdosta, ,

Miss Clara May, of Massee, was the
guest of relatives and friends Sunday

Mrs. H. M Matthews and children,
who have been the guests of Colonel ^

and Mrs. W. P. Bule fox «"HJ1%£*iMj, left
Saturday for their home at WortJWn*-;
ton, Elk. ;

; LAFAYETTE,
The last meeting of the Daughter*

of the Confederacy was bald with Mrs.
C. M. Conley Tuesday afternoon. Dain-
ty refreshments were served during the
social hour. . , .

Mrs. T. J. Nash entertained a number
of little folks one day last''week In
honor of the fourth birthday of her
little daughter, Eloise.

The pupils of the expression class
gave a play at the>school auditorium
Thursday evening.

The music and expression pupils g;a\«>
an interesting recital Friday afternoon
at the auditorium.

MARTIN-CRAFT.
N-orcross, Ga., Decerntber 19.—(Spe-

cial. )-r-The -wedding of Miss Etna Mar-
tin and Mr. Charlie Craft Thursday aft-
ernoon vv as one. of much local interest
Reverend M. D Whlttaker, of Dulntli,
officiated. On account of the ser;
ous illness of the groom's brother thP
•wedding was very quiet The bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
Martin, and has won for herself, by her
lovable disposition, quite a large cir-
cle of friends. The bride wore a fo-
ing-away gown of blue broadcloth with
accessones to match The groom is a
ve'.v successful business man of Su-
wanee, and after a two -weeks' sta>
in Florida, they will make their home
with Mrs. B. A Martin.

of (Mr. Robert J. Bmorv, which was
attended by sixtv couples.

The feature dances of the evening
were the moonlight waltz and the Paul
Jones, demonstrated by Mr. Emory
and Miss Mildred Day.

The third monthly formal ball at
the Imperial will take place Christmas
night.

Suffrage Activities.
The usual The Dansant given yester-

day afternoon aT the Vesper club by the
Fulton and DeKalb counties' branch of
the Equal Suffrage Party of Georgia
was a delightful occasion for the
younger set.

Mrs. W. A Wason, the chairman of
The Dansant committee, announced
that next Saturday there would be a
special Christmas fete. There will be
demonstration dances by Mrs. S I.
Connally, who is well known for the
grace and charm with which she ren-
ders the latest dances. There will be

the O. E S., assisted by Mrs. Kate
Jackson, Mrs. Marj- Turner, Miss Mar-
ion Robinson and Mr T. C. Burford.

After the installation of the officers
of the Eastern Star, the Masonic lodge
will hold its installation service, and
install the officers to serve during
the ensuing year. These ceremonies
will be very impressive and will be
first held in the new Masonic hall
All members of the Eastern Star, Ma-
sons and their friends are most cor-
dially invited to be present. A ban-
quet will be given 'after ceremonies

Miss West to Entertain.
Miss Clifford West will entertain

at an eggnog party Christmas after-
noon at 5 o'clock at her home i
Peachtree street.

Bridge Party.
Miss Elizabeth Robinson entertained

other delightful features, but no extra the members of her Bridge club Fri-
charge -will be made. i day afternoon at her home on West

After the Christmas holidays the Peachtree street. The house was dec-
Pulton and DeKalb county 'branch is ̂
planning to, hold open house at the | ••••̂ •̂ •••••••••̂ •̂•••••••••••̂ ••••g
headquarters every Wednesday after- , _
noon. Tea and crackers are to " be ^^VJMHHHMBHHHHBHHHHIBi
served. Everyone- is invited to attend. ' gr
Tetley's best orange pekoe will be •
used, and on the opening occasion,
January 13, sample boxes will be given
away.
' The neighborhood teas, which were
discontinued -dur ing^ the Christmas
rush, will begin again on Jai»uarv 4.

CHRISTMAS

FT
That air^ sensible, serv-
iceable, useful a in d
very inexpensive, that
will bring ignore lasting
joy and pleasure to the
recipient than any si m-

you can boy. ^

See Our Wnndows
for Special Prices

Slumber Slippers. Fur-trimmed Auto
Boots. Men's Kid and Felt Slippers
Boys' Kid and Felt Slippers. Ladies'
Kid and Felt Slippers. Men's and
Ladies' Wool Fireside Comforts. Old
Ladies' Shoes and Slippers. Ladies'
Fur-trimmed Slippers. Ladies' Comfy
Slippers. Misses' and Children's Felt
Slippers.

Golf Shoes, Hunting Boots,
Trees, Gift Hosiery.

Shoe
27=39 Whitehall

Ballet Slippers, Rhinestone'
Jet Slipper Ornaments.

and

*

Installation Ceremonies.
North Atlanta- chapter No 36, (T K

S, and John Rosier Lodge F & A
M, will hold verj beautiful installa-
tion ceremonies on Mondav evening,
December 21st, at 7.30 o'clock, in their
new hall, corner Hemphill avenue and
Tenth street Mrs Ada Jones, past
worthy matron of Atlanta chapter. No
57, will he the installing officer for

OFFICE
OF

NICHOLAS

I

Gift Givers,
- Atlanta and Vicinity,

Dear Friends :-

For the past year's I have made a study and Business of
Gift Giving, and can truthfully say I have never made a
gift more appreciated or useful than a pair of nice
Slippers or Shoes.

I have investigated thoroughly the Shoe World and
find buying Shoes in the High Rent District is Paying High
Rent. ^

MOON'S TWO STORES are located just out of the HIGH RENT
DISTRICT, which means a BIG SAVING. THIS SAVING GOES TO HIS
CUSTOMERS. His STYLES AR^ THE LATEST. His PRICES THE
LOWEST.

^ FELT SLIPPERS for 1j,he entire family PRICED SO CHEAP
for Xmas selling. All the NEW FTYLES IN CLOTH TOPS, BRONZE
BOOTS, and DULL LEATHERS, BALLET, and EVENING SLIPPERS.

HERE'S A TIP, MOON WILL SAVE YOU MONEY ON CHILDREN'S
SHOES. ONYX HOSIERY AT REDUCED PRICES.

Wishing all al merry XMAS and Happy New Year,
' Yours to please Santa Glaus,

P. S.—Meet me at MOON'S (Either Store)

v 29 Mitchell (

167 Peachtree

BAGGAGE FOR ALL USES
A Selection of Trunks, Suit Cases, Traveling Bags and
Leather Goods Not Surpassed in Any House in America

No Middleman Profits—From Factory to You

Wardrobe Trunks
A Rountree Trunk Is the most prac-

tical trunk made. A complete wardrobe
and bureau, easy to pack, always ready
for a trip or use at home. No more
packing- or pressing at end of destina-
tion.

$18.00 to $85.00

Bridal Roller Tray Trunks
Good clothes—good trunks. You should

.have one for the other. Roller Tray Trunks in
every finish as to covering and binding—canvas
and fiber covered; Yale locks and clasps. The
Boiler Tray does away with all lifting—gives
extra comfort and convenience in every respect.

$7.50 to $50.00

Trunks of Merit
Made in a number of sizes and qualities
—substantially riveted, brass-trimmed,
compact, neat and attractive. ,

$3 to $5O

Trunks, Suit Cases and Bags
Repaired by Expert Work-
men. We Solicit Your Re-
pair Work and Send to Any
Part of City for It. t

SUIT CASES AND TRAVELING BAGS
Rountree's Traveling Bags are the best

comrades on your journey. Made in all
leathers, sheep, calf, cow, walrus, seal and
crocodile hides. All styles in English Kit
and Club Bags, ranging in price to suit all
customers. Good values and guaranteed to
be satisfactory. v

$1.00 to $35.00

You, above all, must be
satisfied.

Our products guaranteed
seven years.

All agents and dealers
selling Rountree products
throughout the United
States are able to give the
same advantages.

J \ \

ROUNTREE TRUNK & BAG CO.
W. Z. TURNER, Manager - - 77 Whitehall St.

. . . . l . L . , _
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Society
For Affss Evins. \

Miss Annie "Winship Bates will enter-
tain at bridge Monday afternoon at
her home on West Peachtree street for
Miss Josephine Evins, of Birmingham.

The quests -will include Misses Evins,
Patty McGehee, Frances^ Wlnship, Dor-
othy Arkwrigrht, Dorothy Dillon, Julia
Murphy, Frances Broyles, Sarah Eu-

\ banks, Margaret Olsqn, Marion Wool-
ley, Elizabeth Spaldlng, Katherine Du
Bose, Marlon Stearns, Mary Burr Lake.
Maude Carlton, Laurent Horine, Hettie
Compton, Margaret McCarty, Mary Hall

Wilson, Euth Blosser, Janet Hatcher,
Celeste Shadburn, of Buford; Irene
King, Marie Shippen, Janet Johnson,
Gladys Byrd.

Miss Bates -will give a theater party
at the Forsyth Monday evening for
Miss Evins. After the theater the party
will be entertained at a Dutch supper
by Sliss Patty McGehee at her home on
Juniper street. The party will include
\Iiss Evins, Miss McGehee, Miss/Celeste
Shadburn, of Buford; Mr. George Wood-
ruff. Mr. Howard Sawteli, Mr. Albert
Pritchard, Mr. George Leonard, of Ma-
con. ^^^

For Visitors.
Miss Madge Melone will entertain^at

bridge Monday afternoon, December 28,
for her guest. Miss Coleta Clarke, of
Macon. and for Miss Ethel Johnson, of
West Point, who is visiting Mrs. J. E.
Spurlook. Mrs. Spurlock and Mrs. J.
R England will both entertain for
Miss Clarke and Miss Johnson.

'Dry Clean at the Capital City"

\

CHRISTMAS CLEANLINESS

is the most beautiful spirit

of the season. '

\_

It is the windup of a year

and everybody tries to look

as fresh as at the beginning—

and usually everybody does, be-

cause practically all of Atlan-

ta dry cleans at the careful

"CAPITAL CITY1 MAIN
1O5O

HOTEL_
New Year's

Eve

ANSLEY
"""_ . 1

Celebration

Italian Cafe and Rathskeller
New Featuresv Souvenirs Favors

SPECIAL SUPPER DELUXE
Served From 10 P. M. to 1 O'Clock

Special Music $2.50 Per Person
A Christmas Dinner will be served in Main Dining
Boom and Rathskeller from 12 noon till 8:30 p. m.
Music in both rooms. $1.00 per person.

E. SECKEB, CHAS. G. DAY,
Manager. Assistant Manager.

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY AS POSSIBLE
J.U.CU

j MAKE RESERV.

Will Hold Masquerade Ball
At Auditoriwn, December 22

• MAKE THIS
A PIANO CHRISTMAS
or an Inner-Player Christmas

Consider well this fact. The amount—just a small part of the
amount you otherwise spend on unremembered trifles—•will put a
Christinas Piano in your home—and then a little each month and it's
soon yours—your children's.

Moderate Priced Uprights, $175 and Upwards
We believe we are well within the truth when we say that no

other piano house in the south, with the possible exception of New
Orleans, can show you so great an assortment of standard pianos
ranging in price from $175 to $325.

You must remember that this is The Cable Company's factory
branch for the state of Georgia—a fact which means much to you
who are careful buyers.

Our freedom from all buying expense, our economies on freight,
(our shipments coming to us in carload lots), a reduced selling ex-
pense, fairly doubles the dollars of those who make their purchases
here.

Atlanta Player Headquarters .
Of course, if you are going to buy a player, you would naturally

come to our store and examine the quality of our instruments before
making any decision. v

The four famous makes of pianos which contain the Carola Inner-
Player mechanism are only to be found on our floors. This mechanism
not only contains the Solo Aid Device and the Transposing Device
and ten other exclusive patented features, but it is the only one which
contains the Miniature Keyboard on which the stroke is downward
and In front of the piano action, giving the player that delightfully
flexible touch of the trained musician.

Mason & Hamlin Pianos
There are always a few who insist upon having the best. For

homes of wealth, or the homes or studios of finished musicians who
desire the same piano that Melba uses, Harold Bauer, Gabrilowitsoh
and other artists of international reputation unqualifiedly recommend
the Mason & Hamlin, the piano de luxe of the musical world.

For Big Hearts With Thin Purses
cnristmas Specials in Good Used Pianos

\Ve have a number of instruments taken in exchange on Carola
Inner-Player, Mason & Hamlin and Conover Pianos, and hence com-
ing from homes of refinement where they had good «are.

These pianos we have carefully refinished and conditioned, and
offer at unusual values. *>

FOR INSTANCE—

The largest public event of the week
coining under the head of social gayety
is the masquerade ball -which will take
place the evening of December 22, at
the Auditorium. The proceeds of the
•event will go toward the fund being
raised by the Joseph Habersham chap-
ter, D. A. R., for a patriotic purpose.
The different dancing: clubs of the city
are the promoters of the event, their
inspiration, the frequent public work of
Mrs. William Lawaon Peel, who was
the founder of the Habersham chapter.
Wishing to recognize her work, ana to
co-operate with her in the movement in
which she has for many years been
interested, the dancing clubs offered to
sponsor the entertainment.

It will be given on the most elab-
orate scale; there will be tableaux, a
coronation scene, and then a Christmas
feature in the coming of a realistic
Santa Glaus, with a pack on his back,
containing many souvenirs. These he
will distribute through the audience.
There will be dancing by profession-
als. Prizes will be awarded the best
amateur dancers, and those of profes-
sional merit, and a prize will be award-
ed the man and woman wearing the
most unique costume.

The ball will begin at 9 o'clock. The
boxes are reserved, and will be on sale
at the Auditorium from Monday morn-
ing until the time of the ball. Single
tickets of admittance are 50 cents.

Patron* and Patroness**.
Among the people -who are contribut-

ing their interest to the success of the
ball are:

Colonel William LawBon Peel, Mr. "Walter P.
Andrews, Mr. Ben Lee Crew, Mr. Victor Krieg-
Bhaber, Judge Spencer Atkinson, Mr. Albert
Howell, Jr., Mr. Frank Lowensteln, Mr. Wil-
liam H, Klser, Mr. James D. Boblnaou, Mr.
W. G. Humphries, Mr. Harry Schlealnser, Mr.
Thomas B. Paine, Mr. Edward H. Inznan,
Mr. Forrest Adair, Mr. St. Elmo Miisaengale,
Mr. Harry Goodhart, Mr. LJniKJSiy Hopkins,
Mr. Jack Lewis, Mr. B. I* Wight, Mr. Jo-
seph Brown Connally, Mr. Brooks Morgan,
Mr. J. V. Boehm and Mr. John Brlce.

The entertainment committee consists of
Fred Curtis, L. G. Rowlett, F. M. Rowlett,
Frank MoGaughey, Jr., Robert Atkinson, B.
W. Lively, .Mercer Lee, Paul Turner, Erneat
Allen, Raymond Thomas, Dutch Saleaky,
Clay Driekell, Leonard Sain, Raymond Ball,
Arthur Bass, J, W. Hill, C. W. Harrison,
Lowndes Llppitt, Eugene Barnett, L. S. EI-
kln, Drew Swanson. and Crawford Maddox.

The' patronesses will bo Mrs. J. M. Van-
Harllngen. Mrs. Henry B. Scott, Mrs. Milton
Dargan. Jr., Mrs. Reuben Arnold, Mrs.
Charles Remsen, Mrs. William Tilt, Mrs.
Dozier Lowndes, Mrs. Harry English, Mrs.
Lester Rich, Mrs. J. R. Hardln. Mrs. W. D.
White, Mrs D. C. Lyle, Mrs. Edgar Cham-
bers, Mrs. J. T.-Harwell, Mrs. Arthur PoTvell,
Mrs. Edgar Hunnlcutt, Mrs. George Howard,
Mrs. E. P. McBurney, Mrs. George Dexter,
Mrs. J. C. Hunter, Mrs. J. B. Hockaday, Mrs.
C. P. Barnwell, Mrs. Charles Wurm, Mrs.
Peter Clarke, Mrs John Sommervllle, Mrs.
Cobb Caldwell, Mrs. Edwin Johnson. Mrs/
Phlnlzy Calhoun, Mra. C. E. Bennett, Mrs. J.
R. England. Mrs. Frank Jamison, Mrs. R. P.
Beak, Mrs. H. G. White, Mrs. Engene Bui-
lard. Mrs J. P. Windsor^ Mrs. Bessie Fletch-
er, Mrs. T. T. Orr, Mrs. J. W. Rowlett, Mrs.
W. R. Bean, Mrs. William Bearden, Mrs.
Carroll McGanghey, Mrs. M. L. Thrower,
Mrs, J. R. laon. Mrs. B. S. Maolntyre, Jr.,
and Mrs. F. B. "Wolthall.

Brilliant Social Calendar
For Holiday Fortnight

Estey Upright $125.00
Conover Upright, a real

bargain 225.00
Hazeiton Grand 225.00
Kingsbury Upright, near-

ly new 315.00

Euphona Player Piano--$365.00
Fischer Upright , - - 130.00
Schulenberg Upright 265.00
Chickering Upright 165.00
Stult? & Bauer Upright-. 225.00
Kingsbury Upright 235.00

Shultz Baby Grand less than two years old ........... $325.00
^ OUT-OF-TOWN buyers, write at once for complete bargain list and
our illustrated art catalogue.

82-84 North Broad Street
WILLIAM H. BROWNLEE, Vice Pres. & CCD. Mflr.

Monday, the 21st.—
Miss Mary Brown gives dancing

party.
Miss Annie Winshlp Bates gives

afternoon bridge.
Miss Patty McGehee gives cutter-

theater supper.
Mrs. J. O. "Wright gives luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Z. Phillips

give dance for college set.
Miss Louise Dobbs and Mr. Harry

Dobbs give danca.

Tuesday, the 32d.—
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Arferwrlght give

buffet supper and dance for debu-
tantes.

Mr. and Mra. W. S. Byok give the-
ater party. followed by a supper-
dance at the Standard club,

Miss Lillian Stephens gives after-
noon bridge.

Mrs. Samuel Weyman gives tea-
dance for school girls and boys.

Informal dinner-dance at Capital
City ctob.

Wednesday, the 23d.—
Miss Ethel Armistead to wed Mr.

Evans Erwin.
Miss Virginia Lipscomb gives tea-

dance at the Capital City club
Mrs. Joseph Blllups gives bridge for

her daughter. Miss Mary Ross.
Miss Louise Barnwell gives danc-

ing party.
Mies Rosa Bella Chapman gives a

dance.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cooper give even-

ing party for younger set.

Thursday, the 24th,— v

* Mr and Mrs. Ewell Gay give small
chafing dish supper.

Miss Pauline and Mr. Luther Ran-
dall give 5 o'clock tea.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Elsas give
buffet supper for younger set.

Mies Harriet Calhoun gives after-
noon eggnog party.

Friday*—Christmas Day.—
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Speer give egg-

nog party.
Dr. and Mrs. Floyxl McRae give egg-

nog party.
Mr. Otey Mitchell gives eggnog

party. '
Formal dinner-dance at the Geor-

gian Terrace.
Piedmont Driving- club. Capital City

and Druid Hills keep open house.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. Headley give

Sigma Phi Mu Dance.
Sigma Phi Mu fraternity will enter-

tain at a large dance at the Druid
Hills Golf club on Wednesday evening,
December 30. One hundred and fifty
members of the young college set -will
be invited. Chaperons for the evening-
will be Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Red-
ding, Mr. and Mrs. Allen L. Jernlgan,
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Bedell, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilmer L. Moore, Mr. and Mrs
Sam C. Dobbs, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Adalr, Mrs. Maud B. Cobb.

Chanukah Concert.
A chanukah concert will be given by

the children of the congregation
Beth Israel, under the direction of Sun-
day school teachers today at 3 o'clock,
at Washington street temple.

The program follows:
Organ Recital—Mrs. H. Jenkins.
Opening Hymn, "We Meet Again In Glad-

ness* '—Sunday school.
Chanukah Services—Superintendent and

Sunday school.
Lighting the Chanukah candles
Prologue—Sarah Feldman.

(1) Ely Shimorf,. (2) Harry Abelson. (3)
Sidney Saul, (4) Harry B"ordon, (B)
Max Goldln, (6) Julius Goldstein, (7)
Morris Coleman, (8) Isidore Pomeranca.

Epilogue—Bessie Zaban.
Hymn, "Rock of Our Salvation"—Sunday

school
Recitation. "God Dwells In Liffhf—

(1) Besale Zaban, (2) Lillian Kaplan,
(3) Jeanette Garner, (4) Kate Buchraan.

Piano Solo—Stella Forddn
Recitation, "Members of the South"—Hel-

en Gershon.
Violin Solo—-Herman Goldstein, accompa-

nied by Mary Shepre.
Address—Mr Harry Edison.
Organ Recital—Mrs. H Jenkins.
Vocal Solo—Eleanor Berger, accompanied

by Mrs. IClausman.
Recitation, "Return of the Regulars"—Ju-

lian Loewus.
Hymn, "There Lives a God."—Sunday

school.
} Vocal Solo—Sophie Saul, accompanied by
Ruby Eplan i

Recitation, "Oh, Chanukah lilgrht"—Sadie
Barrett

I Vocal Solo—Dora. Fresch, accompanied by
< Lila Fresch.
I "Prayer Before and After Meals"—Baby
I class.

Hymn, "En Kelohenu"-—Sunday school
Vocal Solo, "Isle de Amour"—Zelda Wolfe,

accompanied by Stella F-ordon.
Recitation—Leon Shlmoff.
Address—M. G. Kahn.
•America"—-Sunday school.
Address and Benediction—Rev. Dr H

Tood.
Distribution of candy.
School Board—J. Buchman, chairman, J

Kahn, secretary, H. Bditon, treasurer, P
M. Shlmoff, Sol. B Eplan, S. Zaban.

M. G. Kahn, superintendent.
Teachers—-Mrs. P Fligner, Miss Dora

son. Miss Lena Eplan, Miss Port. Mlas Es-
telle Saul, Mr J. Kahn, Mrs. S. Cohen, Miss
Ruth Saul, Mrs. R. A. Fine.

Mrs. R. A. Fine, musical director

EATONTON, GA.
Miss Mary Collins entertained the

honor roll pupils of the fourth grade
at a spend-the-day party on Saturday
at the home of her grandmother, Mis.
Klla Leverette, celebrating her ninth
birthday. A four-course dinner was
served. At the plate of each young
guest was a Christmas stocking as a
favor of the occasion. After dinner the
little folks cut the birthday cake, in
which the ring was cut by Mary Col-
lins, the dime liy Louise Riley and the
thimble by Mary Lucy Shivers

Mrs. Frank Spivey and Master John
Franklin Spivey have returned front
Athens.

Mrs. Samuel Ferguson and Master
Samuel, Jr., of the Philippine islands,
are the guests of Mrs. B. R. Beck.

Mrs. J. R. Tweedy entertained the
Young Ladles' Missionary society of
the Presbyterian church on Monday
afternoon. A most Interesting program
on Cuba was enjoyed,, after which a
social hour, during •which refreshments
were served and the meeting closed.

One of the most delightful affairs of
the week past was the club meeting1 of
the Five Hundred club, witli Mrs. Cace
Walker, on Wednesday afternoon. Aft-
er a most Interesting series of games,
the prize was won -by Mlaa Agnes Lev-
eretta. A salad «OWW WM served.

cn
Miss

party.

party.
mily West gives dancing

Satordlay. the 20th.—
Dinner-dance at Piedmont Driving

club.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Mlkell entertain

larg-e party and a dinner-dance.
Miss Katherine Giddlngs gives

dancing party.

Monday, the 28th.—
Miss Margaret Grant gives dinner

for her house party.

Tuesday, the
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Richardson give

dance for Miss Grant's house party.
Miss Mignon McCarty gives a dance.
Miss Liucile Thomas gives a dance.
Mrs. H. F. Harris gives afternoon

bridge for schoolgirl set.
Mr. Roger Gardlen entertains at

dance.
Dinner-dance at Driving club.

Wednesday, the 3Oth—
Mrs. W. R. Hoyt gives tea.
Mrs. Roby Rotoinson entertains lat

the tea dance at Driving club for B^iss
Eloise Robinson. '

Mrs. Henry DeGive entertains
debutante party at the tea-dance at
the Driving club.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 33. Harless enter-
tain school girls and boys at Druid
Hills clni'b.

Miss Laura Sawtell and Mr. Howard
Sawteli give dance.

Sigma Phi Mu gives dance at Druid
Hills club.

Tea-dance at Driving club.

Thursday, the 31st.—
Nine O'Clock German club gives fancy

masquerade ball at the Driving club.

, January 1. —
Mrs. W. D. Grant gives luncheon at

the Driving club for younger set
Hiss Helen Thorn gives dance.
Informal dance at the Georgian Ter-

race.
Tea-dance at the Driving club.

Saturday, January 2. —
Dinner-dance at Driving club.

. V. D. Fraternity Dance.
A bright event of the ipaat week was

the informal dance glv«n toy the S. V.
p. fraternity to the member and their
friends Friday evening at X>ane's stu-
dio. This was the first of a series of
dances to toe given by the fraternity
during the holidays and coming New
Year. Delicious punch was served and
appropriate music by an orchestra.

Those who Tvere present were Mlsa
Bessie Jones, (Miss Flossie Griffin, Miss
Mabel Chaffln, Miss Ethel Reams, Alias
Elizabeth Wttllis, Miss Tiso Paris, (Miss
Maggie Shuford, Miss Julia Bryan, Miss
Eleanor Williams. Miss Bonnie Kate
Mantin, Mlsa Fanvnie Moss, Miss Myrtle
Baker, Miss Eula Balker, Miss Mona
Goodwyn, Miss Cornelia Nes'blt, IMlss
Ordra Thayer, (Miss Dorothy Vignaux,
Miss Geraldine Vignaux, Mr. J. Hines
Lanier, Mr. H. Colquitt Mitchell, Mr.
Gus Kane, Mr. C. Dean Smith, Mr. Clar-
ence W. Harrison, Mr. M. M. Sullivan,
Mr. "Vernon F.rank, Mr. R. H. Halnes,
Mr. A. E. Dlx. Mr. John T. Elder, Jr.i
Mr. Allan Callahan. (Mr. J. E. Walter?
Mr. George E. Edmondson, (Mr. D. W.
Stewart, Mr. Ray Love, Mr. John But-
ton, Mr. WllUam Beres, Mr. Leon C.
Eckes, Mr. B. Jt. Bach, (Mr. Mendel
Romm, Mr. T. J. Beutell, Mr. J. M. Row-
lett, Mr. Jack Blalock, Mr. Samuel S.
Swilling, Mr. Erwln Brown, Mr. Cool-
edg-e Newcomer, Mr. John Nightingale,
Mr. 'Maurice H, Thomas, Mr. N. L.
Georga and Mr. Philip Kelech.

The chaperons of tKe dance were Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Fowler, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. (Lane and Mr. and Mrs. George H.
Myshrall.

jSaffragists Takq Vacation.
The suffrage headquarters at 217

Peachtree. which has been a center of
activity for the past two months, will
not be open from Christmas Eve until
December 30. The suffragists seem to
think that their series of teas, dances
and lectures have earned for them a

week's boltday. However, they expect
to take up the work with renewed in-
terest and enthusiasm after Christ-
mas. They boast that 'by the end of
the winter there will not be a person

In Atlanta whose attention has not
been called to woman'A suffrage. No
longer will anyone in Atlanta toe able
to say that he or she has not thought
about the question.

1 MYRON E. FREEMAN
Jewelry

Telephone Main 5293 601-2 Fourth National Bank Bldg.

Make your reservation, promptly so as to have assurance of
being one of the 400 who will WATCH OUT THE OLD AND
IN THE NEW YEAR in the beautiful PALM DINING ROOM of the

PIEDMONT HOTEL
Special supper of well chosen season's delights served from

10 to 12 p. m., at $2.00 per plate. • \
Splendid musical program.
Flavors and novelties will be introduced.
$1.00 Table d'Hote Dinner served every Sunday evening, 6 to

8:30 p. m.
Week day Table d'Hote Lunch at 50c; nothing Iflse it to be

had in the city.

T R FAT I AI7F CO ^e Linen Store
!• LJ* 1 1 Vj_jl_jl \L* il 4 V>V_X. Corner Broad and Alabama Streets

«/ • RFI.I PHONES-MAIN 2124

Holiday Gifts at The Linen Store

For Men
For Women
For Children

The Best Collections
The Newest Ideas
The Lowest Prices

ALL FRESH, NEW, SPICK AND SPAN

Ladies' Netkwear
The Newest Things, Just In By Express

Also, a Manufacturer's Sample Line—Values
75c to $1.25—all at 50c each

THE GEM
The Store of a
Thousand Novelties

Store of Stores
for GIFT Buying

Better Store toYou Just
Christmas Presents Than, the GEM

JEWELRY at the LOWEST PRICES
Solid Gold Bar Plus,

to »O.OO.
Solid Gold Colt BnttOB*.

«1.OO to V12.OO.
Solid Gold Fob«, fZJSO to

Solid Gold Scarf PliM, 91,
81.25 to 95.00.

Solid Gold Child's bock-
eta, 7Sc to 92.2K.

Solid Gold Tie Clasp*, 91
to 92<KO.

Solid Gold Bracelets, 95
to S14.OO.

Solid Gold Beraty
$1.OO to 93.OO.

Solid Gold Brooch Pins,
91.OO to 912.OO.

Solid Gold Necfc Chains,
91.OO to 93.SO.

Solid Gold Lapel Chains,
93.6O to 96.0O.

Solid Gold Rlng», OOc to
•5.0O.

the matt remarkable values ever offered, at pricesSolid gold Pendants,
from $1.25 to $5.00.

Gold Top Jewelry for Every One
Brooches, Cuff Pina, Bar Pins, Collar Pins, Scarf Pins, Tie
Clasps, Cuff Buttons, etc

GOLD TOP BRACELETS, $1.25, $2.00, $2,50 up to $5.00. v

GERMAN SILVER MESH BAGS, $2.00, $2.50, $3.50 up to $5.00.
STERLING SILVER NOVELTIES I N GREAT VARIETY.

Brush, Comb and Mirror Sets,
$11.00 to $26.00

Military Sets $3.00 to $10.00
Stamp Boxes 50c to $1.00
Piles ?• ' 25c to 50c
Knives 50c to 79c
Cloth Brushes $2.00 to $4.00
Nail Polishers 39c to $1.25
Match Boxes — 79c to $2.25

Picture Frames 25c to $9.00
Manicure Sets $1.00 to $10.00
Cigarette Cases $5.00 to $8.00
Pencil Sets 50c
Tape Measures 50c to $1.00
Tea Balls $1.25 to $2.50
Hat Brushes 79c to $2.00
Napkin Rings-.^ 75c to $2.00
Scissors 60c to $2.25
Vanities $1.25 to $15.00

HEADQUARTERS FOR TVORY-CELI/ULOID TOILET GOODS.
Chriatmas shoppers will find -we have juet what they want at just the

prices they want to pay.
Hair Brushes, 91.OO to 95.OO: Mirrors. $1.25 to 96.5O* Combs, 25o to «1.0O.
Cloth Brushes, 91.OO to *2.5O; Hat Brushes, 7Bc to 91.5O: Nail Polishers, 38c

to 91.25.
Manicure Articles, 2Sc to 5Oc; Trays, 30c to 9Z.5O; Frames, 25c to 91.TS.
Hair Receivers, 25c to 92.605 Puff Boxes, 2Sc to 92.0Oi Clocks, 91.OO to 93.5O.

A thousand and one novelties In rich Cat Glass, Brass Goods, Jewel Cases,
Fitted Traveling; Sets, Smokers' Articles, Leather Bacs, Leather Novelties,
Sterling and Plated Silverware, Silver-plated Toilet Sets, Kbomy-nnlshed
Brushes and Sets. ''

Make your Christmas shopping headquarters at

THE GEM, 80 Whitehall St.

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Paul H. Jones will return the 23d
from Washington and Lee university,
Lexington, Va.; to spend the holidays
with his parents. »#*

ailss (May Hill Wilson returned Fri-
day from Shorter college to s-pend the
holidays at home.***

Mr. C W. Eddins is improving at
home after a recent serious illness.

* -as*
Mrs, "W. M. Bennett lias as her guest

for the wintfr her mother, 'Mrs. W. T.
Bennett, of St. Louis.

fl.0*

Mrs. Jacob Phinizy has returned to
Augusta. «#•*

Mr. Robert L. Cooper will return to-
day from the ttate university.

«#!»

Airs. Sam K. Dick will join her
parents, Congressman and Mrs. Trtbble,
In Washington early in January to
spend a month there.

«*»

Miss Eleanor Jaeger, of Montclair,
X. J., arrives next Sunday to visit Miss
Isoline Campbell. ***

Miss Emily Wimpev is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. vV. E. Wimpey, at their
home, "Whitehall," at Clarkston.**#

Miss Eda Mayei, of Oklahoma City,
i« the guest of (Miss Roslyn Abrams.• *«

Mr. and Mrs. W T Spratt, Jr., an-
nounce the birth of a daughtei, wliom
they have named Marjone May.«*<•

Mrs. Kufus Carswell left yesterday
for Baltimore.

•s **

-Mr. and Mrs "William Mason, of Xew
Tork, will at r ive today to spend the
holiday's with "Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ma-
sort;" **«

Miss Coleta Clarice, of Macon, ai-
rives December 20 to \ is>i t ajlss Madge
Malone. i»*» \

Miss Maltha Waiker. a student at
Bienau college, is the guest of Miss
.Annie May GilreaOi

j»,i*
Miss Maigaret Hamilton is visiting

Miss Marv Aigood Jones»» ^
Mrs. Nell Pair lef t yesterday to spend

the holidays with her mother, Mrs E.
C. Bohlcr, jn Chattanooga. •

ao W

'Mr. and Mrs William G Biooker have
returned to Columbia, S. C , after a
pleasant -week s .stav at. Hotel Ansley

*<-* V
Miss Dodo White returned yesterday

f i o m Sophie Newcomb college, New Or-
leans, and Mr W. Woods White, Jr.,
returned Kridav from Castle Heights,
Lebanon, Tenn , to spend the holidays
with their parents. Mi. and Mrs. W.
Woods White

#?u

Mi. C "K Kergent and iliss Lue Ser-
sent will leave December 21 to spent!
the holidays \vitli Mr. and .Mrs. Foun-
tain Rice, near Columbia, Tenn

0at>

The iol lowing boys are n t home -for
the hol idajs from the Fleet school, at
T^lat Rock, X C Robert Schuessler,
J in r ry Stearns,, Rhodes Perdue, Joel
Vr mislead, Harold Armistead, James
Howard Cole, 'ra Dull.

Miss Ethel Johnson, of "West Point,
n r i n e s todaj to sppnd the holidays
w i t h Mis J K. SrXuilock, on Georgia
a \ e n u c *««

MEETINqS

The Woman's Missionary society of
tlio Fi ibt Methodist church will hold
i tn insu la r meeting Monday Decem-
ber -M, at .5 o'clock, at the usual place.
A fu l l attendance is urged, as this is
the last meeting^ of the jeai

The boa id of managers of the Home
lor Old Women wil l meet at the home,
\\"(*dnesd.ij, December 23, at 9:30 a- m.
All members are requested to be pres-
ent, i

The Ladies' Missionary society of the

East Point Baptist church, -win meet |
Monday afternoon, December 21, at 2 ,
o'clock, with Mrs. D. A. Mann, on
Cheney^ street. Mrs. E. G. Clinkacalea
will have charge of the program.

LAGRANGE, GA. \
The Woman's club met at tlie home

of Mrs. "(J. P. Gaffney Thursday after-
noon. The following ladies were unan-
imously elected members of the club:
Mesdames C. E. Market, Charles Dix,
W. J. Albright, "Walker, Pou, and Mls3
Ka.te Floyd. Mrs. Bruce sangr "Judith"
in a very charming: manner and there
was a beautiful solo from one of the
LaGrangre college students.

S. H. Dunson was host at a dinner
on Thursday. His guests were Messrs.
H. B. Callaway, R. P. Callaway, Walter
Dallis, Herman Fincher, J. D. Hudson,
Sam Jones, R. M. Martin and A. M.
Wynn.

Miss Viola Burks entertained Thurs-
day evening at dinner. The members
of the choir of the First Baptist church I
were her guests. The hostess was as-
sisted in entertaining by Mrs. Henry
Burks.

Thursday afternoon at the Southern
Female college was the closing recital
of the fall term. \

Miss Katherlne Harrison left Friday
for her home in Louisville, Ky.

Mrs. L. T. Fincher spent several days
of this week in Atlanta.

Messrs. Cason Callaway and Swanson
Pinkard will arrive in LaGrange Satur-
day "from Poughkeepsie, N. T., to spftnd
the holidays.

Miss Lucy Adams -will leave Satur-
day to spend the holiways with her
parents at Juliette, Ga.

Mrs. W. A. Holmes spent Thursday
and Friday in Atlanta.

Miss Annie McGhee has returned
home from Fitzgerald, where she has
been for several months.

Mrs Gus Lane, of Little Rock, Ark.,
is the guest 6f Mr. and Mrs. R. R.

Mrs. Kate C. Bell, who has been in
Memphis, Tenn., for several weeks, is
spending this week with her sister,
Mrs. C. B. Ridley, in Anniston, Ala. She
wil l return to LaGrange Saturday.

Miss Jane Crawford, of Kendallville,
Ind., will be the guest of Miss Nancy
Birdsons' during the holidays.

Miss Ethel Smith, of Luthersville,
was the guest of Mrs. Heyward Booker
last week.

Mrs. W. W. Arnold, of Manchester,
is the gruest of her mother, Mrs. John
Witherspoon.

Mrs. Annie Fleming will spend the
holidays with her daughter, Mrs. New-
some Cooper, in Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs Willis Johnson, of Man-
chester, spent Wednesday in LaGrange.

NEWNAN, GA.
>Mi«. I I . C Arnold delightfully en-

tertained foi the Tuesday Afternoon
Bridge club this week. The three card
tables were ai ranged in the large liv-
ing loom and the hostess served a hot
luncheon after the game. Mrs. N. E.
Powell won the cloib trophy and Mrs.
"Will Woodruff drew the consolation.

Miss Anna Cuttino complimented her
attractive house-guest, Miss Margue-
rite Adams, of West Point, with a dom-
ino partv Tuesday evening. The par-
ty included, beside Miss Cuttmo and
her guest, Miss Adams, Misses Frankie
McCrory, Eviie Datfis, Louise Atkin-
son, Lynda Simril. Mary Goodrum,
Messrs. Williams, White, Cook, Tyrus,
Pappar and Stevens.

, The New Domino club had an enjoy-
able afternoon with 'Mts. Hicks Chan-
die! "Wednesday.

Misses Florence and Bessie Dent
iveie hostesses foi the Young Ladies'
Social club Fridav afternoon.

'Miss Nannie Qulnn returned to
Washington Tuesdav after a stay of
several weeks with her sister, Mrs. H.
H. Murray. ^

iMiss Lvnda Simril entertained the
Junior Reading circle Wednesday aft-
ernoon. Verv interesting current
events were given af ter which Miss
ISvelyn Wright had charge of the pro-
gram. Those having subjects were:
Miss Kthel Arnold, "Life of Lanier;"
Miss Loute Warlick, ''Criticism and
Character of Lanier" Miss Marion
Bryant, "Lamer's Poems," and Miss
Lynda Simril, '"Father Ta'b."

Mrs. Hugh tStephens entertained for
her sewing club Tuesdav afternoon of
last week.

The Reading- circle met With Mrs.
I. P. Bradley last week. Mrs. Frank
Rawls directed the study for the aft-

AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE
Augusta. Ga., December 19.—(Special

Correspondence.)—The . marriage of
Mrs. Belle Washington Lansdell, of
Harlem, to Mr. Joseph E. Green, Jr.,
of this city, was witnessed by a few
friends and members of the families
in Harlem on Wednesday at the Meth-
odist parsonage, Eev. L. M. Twtggs of-
ficiating. ' After the marriage they
came to Augusta, where they were en-
tertained at luncheon at the Genesta,
and in the eveninfg at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Trimmier. on lower
Greene street, before leaving for Flor-
ida on their wedding trip. On their re-
turn they will make their home In
Harlem.

Augusta friends and relatives are in-
terested in the announcement of the
marriage at Myers' Mill of Miss Emma.
Rountree and Mr. Tom Hawkinson,
formerly of this city.

Mrs. W. W. Bussey leaves for New
Tork today to be present at the mar-
riage of her daughter, Miss Pearl Bus-
sey, to Mr. E. G. Plunney, on December
23, in New Tork. The congratulations
and best wishes of many friends ac-
company her,, for the handsome and
accomplished bride.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. Baird, at 3 o'clock on 'Wednesday
afternoon, Miss Lucia Leone Baird and
Mr. Lawton L. Moates, of Leah, Ga.,
were married in the presence of the
family and friends. The Baird home
was attractively decorated for the
occasion The attendants entered first.
Miss Lillie Reid and Mr. Charles Baird,
followed by the bride and groom. The
ceremony was performed by the bride's
uncle, Rev. Postell Read, after which
luncheon was served and MY. and Mrs,
Moates left for their home in Leah,
where the groom is engaged in farm-
ing. Mrs. H. C. Baird, of Wilmington,
Miss Ruby Barthelmes, of- Savannah:
Dr. Blanchard, of Leah: Mrs. Paul
Moates, of Beech Island; Rev. and Mrs.
Postell Read and Miss Almetto Read, of
Greenwood, were out-of-town guests of
the occasion.

The Woman's Suffrage Club of Au-'
gusta held their second regular meet-

ernoon. "The Shakespearean Drama"
being the subject under discussion, and
the following ladies contributed to the
program: "Portia," Mrs. B. B. <Mab-
son; '^Characters from the Training of
Slirerw," Mrs. W! C. Kinard; "Owen
Eleanor and Blouche," from King John,
Mrs. Elian Goolsby; "Constance," from
King John, Miss Corrine Simril.

Miss Augusta Mann and her visitors,
Misses Annie Drew and Maude .Mann,
were complimented with. a picture
show party Monday afternoon. The
party included Misses Augusta Mann,
Annie Drew, Maude Mann, Inez John-
son, Evelyn Carlton, Marion Bryant?
Edna Conder, Louise HiH and Eliza-
beth Wantermaker.

NORCROSS, GA.
Mits Julia Crumley, of Atlanta, was

delightfully entertained as week-end
honor gue^st of Mrs. R. W Peoples.

Captain and Mrs. Homer V. Jones
leave Sunday to spend the Christmas
holidays with their son. Captain DeWitt
Jones, of West Point, N. Y.

One of the events of the week was
the dinner-dance given Friday by Mrs.
Reps Jones at her country home on
the river. Her house was beautifully
decorated for the occasion. Before-the-
war dances were the hit of the even-
ing. J,Miss Louise Evans, of Clayton, ^was
the honor guest entertained at lunch-
eon by her hostess, Miss Mary Russell,
Sunday.

Miss Lila Parks, with her sister, Miss
Gene Parks, of Marietta, were enter-
tained at dinner Sunday by Mrs. J.
Wylie at her home in Doraville.

Mrs. Frank Johnston and children,
after being extensively entertained by
Mrs. Alexander and Mrs. Tootle, of
Reidsvllle, have returned home.

Mrs Dora Kiser Webster, of Atlan-
ta, spent the day as guest of Miss Ida
Wootten and Mrs. S. E. Saterfield
Thursday.

Mrs. Henry Lively, a very popular
young matron, was delightfully enter-
tained Monday and Tuesday by Misses
Kate and Emma Knox, of West End,
Atlanta.

ing Friday afternoon at the Albion ho-
tel parlors, and proof of the steady in-
crease of interest in the suffrage ques-
tion was furnished by the large num-
ber of representative women who were
present, and the great interest mani-
fested by all there. One of the Impor-
tant subjects for discussion was the
coming of that noted suffrage leader.
Dr. Anna Shaw, to Georgia, and the
extending to her of an invitation to
come to Augusta in February to ad-
dress the Augusta Suffrage club. The
suffrage party has certainly had a
most auspicious beginning in Augusta,
and a steady growth In membership
among: the best women in the com-
munity.

Much to the surprise of their many
friends, Mr. James M. Srann and Mistf
Sallie Kltchins, of 'Mitchell. Ga., were
quietly married at the Methodist par-
sonage.

Gouverneur Morris, the famous nov-
elist, has been in Aiken for the past
week. He will come down later and
occupy his winter home there.

G. N. & I. COLLEGE NEWS.
The college 'Will close for the holt'*'

days on Tuesday afternoon, December 2,
at 4 o'clock. Most of the students will
leave for ^their homes oiT Wednesday
morning.

The last voice and piano recital be-
fore the holidays was held on Satur-
day afternoon of last week in the au-
ditorium. The young ladies taking-
pai't were Mlsseaes Firta Mae Pate. Lu-
la Beck, Leila Watson, Emily Cook,
Alice Peete, Lois Kelly, Marie Trawlck.
Beth Hilley and ^Misses Skinner and
Amos.

On Thursday evening of last week a\
full faculty meeting was called at the
Mansion, the home of President Parks,
to wind up the fall ^work and settle
various matters pertaining to the holi-
days. Just before adjournment Mr.
Parks announced that it was desired
that the entire faculty remain for a
short while, and lo! it was turned Into
a party with Misses Tucker, Ivey and
Padgett as hostesses. This came as a
delightful surprise to the guests, and
the remaining- hour was most ̂ pleasantly
spent. A salad course, with coffee,
was served, there being about sixty
present.

Miss Jennie Weller, of the music
department, went over to Macon on
Tuesday night to be present at the re-
cital of Professor Joseph Maerz on

the piano, and Miss Lotta Greeiiup on
the violin, which waa given at Wesley-
an college. While there she was the
guest fit Mrs. Frank Pittman.

A pretty birthday supper was served
at the teacher's home on Thursday
evening of last week in compliment to
Misses Evans and Hai-per, two popular
members of the faculty. The tableV
was pretty in ita appoitments of pink
and white, and the cake, with the rose
candles, was used as A centerpiece.

MONROE, GA.
Th« Young Woman's auxiliary, of the

Baptist church, held a most [delightful
meeting' on Monday afternoon, at the
home of Mrs. J. J. Medtin.

The program opened with an inspir-
ing talk by Dr. D. W. Key, Miss Clare
Hobison, conducted the meeting'. A read-
Ing by Miss Myrtis Peters, was enjoy-
ed. Mrs. J. T. Aycock, who went *a«
delegate from the society to the state
convention at Columbus, Rave a very
interesting report of her visit. During |
the afternoon a mission study class was i
organized to begin after the holidays. '
Delicious refreshments were served In
the social hour.

Mrs. Fannie Micheal entertained the
Current Topics club most delightfully
on Saturday afternoon. Roll call was
answered with current events. Mrs. ,J.

JS. Nunnally gave an interesting paper"1

and Mrs. C. T. Mobley and Mra. B. nr
Cox gave oral sketches of historic men,"

The Matron's Sewing club met On
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. W. L,
Wood.

Mrs. A. C. Mobley was. hostess at a
sewing party on Thursday afternoon,
when she entertained her club and a. '
number of visitors.

Silvers & Woods
Manufacturing Jewelers

HAVE MOVED
To 8£ Whitehall St.

(On the Viaduct, over Regal
Shoe Store.)

Special order work in gold and
platinum.

Diamond Setting and Repairing

\

A TRIMMED HAT SALE
That Will Smash All Records

Choice of 837 New Fur Hats
Paradise Hats -— Plume Hats—
Flower Hats—Military Turbans

(Including Amy Hat in Our Entire Store)

.50 In Two Great Lots
AND ——

Values $7.5O, $12, $15, $30 and Up

Distinctly a J. M. High Co. achievement—A crowning feat of value-giving made possible only by
our unquestioned millinery leadership, our large buying facilities and influence with the country's
largest manufacturers—This Sale Concerns Every Woman in Atlanta Who Has a
Millinery Need.

J. M. HIGH f!0. Mail Orders Filled= J. M. HIGH CO.,

X

-

'
J870 AN OLD FIRM IN A NEW LOCATION 19 J 4

i

Charles Crankshaw Company
Suite 308-9-(0-1 % Atlanta National Bank Building

Offers for the CHRISTMAS SEASON of 1914 a complete and beautiful BRAND-NEW STOCK
not yet ten days out of New York, and by reason of greatly lessened expense in conducting our present

business, at a saving to you ̂ of 10 to 20 per cent. A superb collection or

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
Holiday Novelties, and Silve*
LAVALLIERES
SCARF PINS .
GOLD KNIVES
BROOCHES

BRACELET Watches
TIE CLASPS
RINGS
BRACELETS

FULL-DRESS SETS GOLD BEADS AND
WALDEMARAND COAT CHAINS

NECKLACES PIN SETS

CAMEOS: Coral, Shell,
and Stone i

In Exquisitely Designed
BROOCHES NECKLACES RINGS

The showing of the new Stone-set Jewelry,
combinations in Platinum and Gold, mounting
Diamonds and Jet, also Seed Pearls, Moonstone^
Sapphire, Amethyst, Garnet, Opal, Topaz, is
most b'eautiful.

A specially attractive line of Stone-set Rings, ill the
popular semi-precious gems, for ladies and gentlemen.

Remember, please, everything shown here
this season is of the latest creation, and absolute-
ly no old stock. Inducing prices prevail here this
week.* Several unusually attractive bargains
from now until Christmas in

DIAMONDS
SOLITAIRES and CLUSTER COMBINATIONS

LA VALLIERES AND PENDANTS
It will be worth your while to inspect these

goods, as we can save you money.

A cordial invitation is hereby extended you to visit us in our new quarters, whether you wish to buy or n6t

CHARLES CRANKSHAW COMPANY
Rooms 303-9-10-IJ Atlanta National Bank Building

TAKE ELEVATORS

Specials
Phone Main 333 THIRD FLOOR FRONT

As long as they last, $5 14-karat Gold I. Waterman Fountain
Pens, $2.50; $2.5O I. Waterman Fountain Pens, 5>J.25; Kre-
mentz Collar Buttons, standard everywhere at 25c, tOc each.

ABSOLUTELY NO CONNECTION
WITH ANY CONCERN IN THIS CITY

• a
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In the Social Whirl Y
£>ooly

"How can I ask that girl with, all
her miifiey to go with me t<^ the theater
tonight on a 5-eent street car?" asked

HAVE YOU
TWELVE i FRIENDS

IN THE WORLD?

If so: you will want them to receive
tome evidence of your good will at
Christmas. Instead of expensive gifts,
the custom now to send Christmas
Cards is more universal than ever. We
have prepared a special package of
Christmas Greeting Cards from steel
engravings, consisting of twelve of our
most popular designs. They come in
envelopes all ready to mail and the lot
{• sent ̂ postpaid for one dollar.

This assortment is an unusual value
and you will have much satisfaction in
•ending such a stylish and artistic
token of a Christmas remembrance.
Order Now. J. P. STEVENS EN-
GRAVING CO., Atlanta. Ga:

&iiii!iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiii!imiiiiiiiimm

I When
| Shopping |
5 A cup of Hot Chocolate =
s is a, wonderful stimulant =
i these chilly December |

| Brown & Allen's i
= WbilehaiJ and Alabama =
nrniiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiHiiiiiimiir

Young America or Young Georgia,
either. ,

He stood some six feet and nearly
another half foot high. The ruddy
glow of the mountaineer -was on his
face; his eyes ever seeing right clear
into the joy of life when he meets it,
sparkled with humor at the situation
he found himself in.

"He was dressed Just right," so de-
clared the Beau Brummel of his busi-

to tell me. I never thought of what
he had or he did not have."
THE CASE OF
PERCY PINMAKER.

Now to be perfectly explicit in this
case, Percy Pinmaker Is a very nice,
well bred young man. He gets a salary
of $160 a month. He lives at home; does

Bome favored role). They want to get
«orae exercise, some natural normal ex-
ercise, and dreadful as it may seem they
ought to have a chance. If they wish It,
to dance—yes, dance tne one step, the
fox trot, or any other dance, danced In
public, properly supervised.
^There waa a beautiful play in'Atlanta
this week—Maude Adams in the "Le-
gend of Leonora." It would not have
hurt anybody to see it, but the cheapest
ticket to the show was a 60-cent seat in
the upper gallery. The seats down- ,
stairs were S2 and $1.EO, and so it is
always with the good shows. Con- ;
tlnued vaudeville deteriorates the taste
for legitimate music and the best
drama, and frequently young men and
women, whom God endows with special
talents in these directions, have no in-
spiration to develop them. Their tal-

a sumptuous Christmas dinner today,
as quite a number of them -will "be
leaving this week to spend the holi-
day season with their home people
elsewhere and will not return until
after Nely Year's > -day.

Family Party.
Dr. and Mrs. T. F. Griffin, of Kast

Point, will entertain a family party
during the holiday season, which will
include relatives from several differ-
ent points in the siate.

Ball and Banquet.
The'Argentine club will entertajn

•with a formal dance at their club
rooms Friday nigrht, which will be fol-
lowed by a banquet at the Ansley ho-
tel. '

but he did wonder at the
consistency of his taking out on the
o- cent car the pretty girl who wears
expensive furs and gowns, who has her
own income, arid maybe her own oar.

"Now ^don't be an idiot and try to
do what you can't," advised coldly the
bachelor-spirit of the group. "Just be
yourself. You are no Percy Pinmaker,
and you never could bear out the style
of men named Reginald dePeyster or
Chauncy Chestyville, hiring a taxi or
upholstered car, when the 5-cent car
would letter fit their bank account.
HOLD ON TO YOUR
BANK ACCOUNT.

"Just do all you can to get the girl,
but no matter what happens, lAld on to
your bank account, sipall as it is. It
may be hard to get her and hold on to
the bank account* but, believe me, the
bank account is the 'best friend before
and after you get the 'girl.

not have to pay any board, and he ia ents lie latent. Whj, tnerefore, should
only 23. His father has a large salary there be criticism of the church or mu-
and wants Percy to have a good time, £*^ ,«P^^ VE^IJSSd °PeS£

ation i
lines?

mu.reu mo x.u<iu oi-uiuuio. uj. u.o uu=.-, »-« r,«»i,^ JT^^J iv UO..C <* js^uu mi*... tunity Jn a avstem of regulated recre-
ness associates called in to pass upon Percy belongs to two social clubs— ation along wholesome, well-supervisert
i*1 ~*v."—i.« v.11*- v,« *-ii,* fTmr*An~ «* +TnC, and a. pressing cluto. He "wears good lines?aijd

clothes; has a life insurance policy he
is trying to pay on. He Is "very much CJlflStHjaS
under obligation to many young worn- | Mrs. T. O. Headen. of East Point, is

this season who have entertaineden
him. Indeed, he can't get out of tak-
ing- out one about three nights in
every week, and unless "the girl has
her own car she can use he feels a
delicacy in taking her In anything but !
a motor car. Say — he gets the car |
for $4 an evening, sends the girl a i
corsage that costs about four more, j
fees the chauffeur, fees the man in
the dressing room wherever he goes,
and "Percy," of. the ebony hue, who '
opens the car door for him and hoi- j
lers, "Mr. Pinmaker's ca-a-h" — he is i
going to find himself out about $40
per -week, with bills owed at the club,
the pressing club; and also o-wlng his
aunt, who lives in the house -with him;
his sister, who has a small allowance, !
and his little brother, who has a toy
bank.
HE'LL FIND HIMSELF

I . . . . ,1 entertaining her house of boarders at

'Bui it is kind of a cold'deal—a cold
night to take the girl on the car," and) Q^J E/\SY'STREET^
the young beau stretched his neck a
little out of his tight collar as he
looked in the dingy windowpane par-
tially reflecting his, good, straight fig-
ure and glowing countenance.

"You better walk now when you can,
save the price of the taxi, and some
day when you may have your own
taxi, and the teirl, too. you can lounge
back in the last model limousine and
enjoy the luxury of gout."

Pulling on a new pair of gloves un-

it ,is awful to ride oil a street car
a cold night with a man paying 5 cents
a ride, but gradually the man who gets '
his pleasure at the price he can afford i
to pay, may find himself living on easy I
street some day. When he marries I
he may have a little frank account that'
will warrant the purchase of a little !
home, and he may be able to get Just
the girl he wants to look after that
little home. I do not see how in the
"world, however, dear, courteous Percy

„ .,*,.. , _- = — . — — Pinmaker is going to save up and go,
comfortably. Young Georgia took the I the rate he is going, and I do not know I
advice of his comrades and took the h°w 'the problem Is going to be worked

out for the debutante who is chilly ifgirl to the theater. ,
""Was she willing to go with him that

tvay?" shiveringly asked a debu-
tante -who hoard the story. "I would
take cold if I rode on the car after
the theater, and I am so afraid oE
catching germs on the car— ̂ -so many
strange looking people standing
around! Percy Pinmaker apologized
fur not taking me in a limousine last
night because he knows I get chilly in
anything elsel

"Has Percy any money? How do I
know? He acts like it. ,We had sup-
per afterward at a cafe and he sent
me flowers to wear. "We occupied a
box because he had things he wanted

Special prices; beautifully dressed at our Art Department In New
York.

Dressed Baby Dolls, Dressed Large Dolls, sizes 21 inches to 40 inches.
Finest of material, lovely designs, beautifully trimmed.

A
CHRISTMAS

PRESENT
That Will Last a Lifetime
Bringing, to those you love, exqui-

site delight during the holiday season
and profitable accomplishment in the
years to come. It is—

The Chickering
Piano

"The Aristocrat of the Piano World"

If 3'oti ever intend to purchase a high-grade piano
or player-piano now is your greatest opportunity to
save money. Not since our own Civil "War have we
been able to offer such money-saving values and lib-
eral terms. The market has touched the bottomland
is beginning to rise. You can actually make money
by placing your order now.

Thifik of such prices as these!

A new Chickering as low as $475
New $350 Pianos as low as $145
New $425 Pianos as low as $165
New $500 Player-Pianos as low as $335
Renewed $450 Mathushek at $245
Renewed $425 Fischer at $235

Renewed Hamilton, $145; Kingsbury, $140;
Everett (ebony), $95; Henry F. Miller, $86;
rebuilt Starr, $215, and thirteen other leading
makes at similar reductions.

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE.
A few dollars now; the balance in easy monthly, quarterly ^

or annual payments covering a term of years.
NOTE—C'Jip this advertisement, present it to our book-

keeper with your first payment and he will credit your ac-
count with one dollar. This offer is to test our newspaper
advertisements and is limited to one dollar on each purchase
made between December 17 and 25, 1914.

STORE OPEN^EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

LUDDEN & BATES
80 North Pryor Street

The Exclusive Home of the Chickering in Georgia

she rides on a street car, and who is
shunning the man who could afford to
take her that "way, but could not af-
ford to do any better just yet.

There are those who believe that this
very little incident of Young Georgia
•with his 5-cent ride and Percy with his
ride for $4 is going to present itself as
a real social problem.

Neither one of the gentlemen has
anything yet. They both love the girls,
and the girls, too, many of them, want
the comforts Percy can ill afford to
buy, so what is going to happen to the
Chivalrous Percy and the debutante BO
easily chilled?

"We all know what •will happen to
Touiig Georgia with his courage and
his 5-cent ride. He and Mrs. Georgia
will be lounging together some day In
the latest model limousine car.

In the conference of distinguished
churchmen here this •week, all leaders of
the Methodist church north, there were
a number of golf enthusiasts, and it
was .noted that the men of the confer-
ence represented a markedly whole-
some, happy spirit, indicating that rec-
reation -was not neglected by them.

One of the members, an excellent Ve-
conteur, told the story on himself that
while playing golf with a party of
friends in Ashevllle previous to coming
here, two caddies were hea-rd to make
the following comments:

"Whose dat dey calls 'Bishop' all de
time?"

"Why, don't you know? He's a bish-
op," said the other.

"Bishop!" exclaimed the first. "No
he ain't—he's a sport right!"

The conversation of the caddies
strikes a note that is too oft sounded
when the narrow and ignorant separate
from men of church the right of recre-
ation of normal or chosen kind.

There are, no doubt, innumerable
people even in this progressive com-
munity of ours who will question the
right of a man, ordained a bishop in
the church, to play golf, because golf
is a game!

"And all games are evil," some will
leason, "because sometimes certain
games are played for •winnings, and to
play for winnings is a sin; therefore,
all games are a sin."

Yes, there are many so-called intelli-
gent people in this, the twentieth cen-
tury, "who believe that way, and reason
that way. ••»•*
CHEERLESS
PRAYER.

These represent the same element of
people who, •when they pray do every-
thing but cry out and wail at God;
who are so cheerless that to hear them
makes one -weep. Some even assume an
expression of agony that would indi-
cate that while praying they have been
suddenly seized with acute colic.

The trouble is the "gloomy Gusses"
have a bad influence on society at
large. They make people defiant, and
resentful of admonitions, Instead of re-
spectful to them.

"Little Johnny gets disgruntled al-
ways being told about how the devil
will get bad little boys, and how he
mustn't go to the movies, he mustn't
skate on the sidewalk outside the
church, he mustn't play games, he
mustn't go to dancing school, and he
mustn't eat plum pudding at Christmas
time if cook puts rum in it.

The trouble is Johnny grows up with
this kind of resentful spirit; has no
'dea of the constructive beauty of re-
ligion, because he hadn't been told any-
thing he could do, not anything about
the glory of God, and the close rela-
tion of God to the fellowman!

*****
MUNICIPAL
RECREATION.

More and more does one begin to see
I that the theory of municipal recrea-

tion is a very practical one.
Among the element of people who

cannot afford the attractions of music
and the drama; who cannot find place
to play games for amusement; who have
no athletic equipment which they can
make use of—is it not a> part of the
social program humanitj- demands to
see that the&o people have something:
to afford them the recreative necessi-
ties of life7

"-Did you ever notice on Whitehall
slreet late .n the afternoon the army
of young gjrls who are walking the
streets wi th really no where to go, and
apparently little to look forward to
except walking the next afternoon?"
asked a thinking man. "There are al-
most as .nany young men walking the
streets after business hours. They
do not know the young women. There
is really no where to meet them. The
genteel element will not have recourse
to the cheap Introduction at the soft
drink counter. The notes of cheery
music sounds from picture shows; girls
dance in abbreviated skirts on the stages
in some of these shows, and ragtime
music is yelled out by the yard. These
are the only places these young people
have to go, Their tastes become nee- I
essanly vitiated. . I

When places of meeting are provided
for tbese > oung people, properly su-
pervised, they do not want to get the
story of what they mustn't do; they
mus tnot have everything they hear of
put in the great receptacle for forbid-
den fruit. They want just what they
see the more fortunate people have.
They want to hear music: they want to
see the drama (the people of this sec-
tion are dramatic by temperament; tow
of us but -what would not like to get up
just once aod ehe« g4«gle how to act

Will She Be
really happy Christmas
morning without one of
our Hamilton Watches,
or a pure white, flawless
diamond? There is satis-
faction in giving loved
ones presents which do
not deteriorate in value.

You buy such presents
of us, not only reasonable,
but with our guarantee.

Come see us; keep out
of the surging crowd and
shop in peace.

17 Edgewood Avenue
"Just a step off Peachtree"

A. M. BALDING
"Sick watches treated by

our experts.""

POTTED PLANTS FOB CHRISTMAS
There is hardly anything more suitable for a Christmas re-

membrance than a potted plantym full flower.
For table decorations on Christmas or any special occasion

they are unexcelled.
Costs nothing to see them, and a visit to our store this coming

week will be well worth while.
If you are perplexed as to what to send your friends, this may

be the answer. Our prices on .Christmas plants are way below reg-
ular florist's prices, while the plants themselves are unexcelled.

CYCLAMENS—6-inch pots . . . . . . . .75 cents
NARCISSUS—6-inch pots 50 cents
HYACINTHS—6-inch pots 50 cents
BOSTON FERNS—6-inch pots 60 cents
LARGER FERNS—8-in. and above . 75c to $2.00
ASSORTED PLANTS—6-inch pots. . .50 cents
CANARY BIRDS, guaranteed singers. .$3 each

ColSSe and Fox Terrier Puppies, Guinea Pigs, Etc.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
. IVIITOHE

Southern Suit & Skirt Co. Atlanta—New York Southern Suit & Skirt Co.

You Can't Afford to Miss This
\

Grand Pre-Christmas Sale
of Suits, Dresses, Coats!

""t V

We would like to make the news ring round the city far and
wide. Economies in new high-grade apparel that trumpet a
challenge to any store—anywhere.

Offerings that mark December zvith brilliant trade glory at
SO UTHERN S UIT AND SKIR T COMPA N Y.\ ^

The big, outstanding feature of this sale is not merely
prices, but the fact that these garments are the cream
of the maker's output—and most of them absolutely

New Models Never Shozvn Before
\

200 Suits were unpacked yesterday, and, to strengthen the Sale, 250 from our regular
stocks were marked down to the "Special Purchase Figures" of the newly arrived ship-
ment, secured by our buyer (who is now in the Eastern market) at less than the cost of
making.

S

Every Wanted New Styfe Fabric and Color Is Here
° Many Beautifully Fur Trimmed

We will positively sell all $25.00 and $30 Suits at .$ 12.SO
We will positively sell all $32.50 and $35 Suits at $15.00
We will positively sell all $37.50 and $40 Suits at $1 7.5O
We will positively sell all $42.50 and $45 Suits at. • $22.5O
We will positively sell all $47.50 and $55 Suits at $25. OO
ALL MODEL SUITS, $60.JO $90 (one of a kind), at S35.OO

175 NEW DRESSES Go the
Same Way!

Right before the holiday festivities we offer you
these exquisite Dresses, for street, afternoon and
evening wear, that will win your admiration and de-
sire to own one or more the minute you see them.
The elegance and style of the dresses unpacked yes-
terday baffle description. It's worth any effort just
to see them—

Dresses, $25 to $3O, at $12.50
Dresses. S3O to $35, at $15.OO
Dresses, $35 to $55, at $17. SO
t f " ^

Arrange to come early Monday. There's
nothing that can touch these new costumes
in Atlanta—value, price, style and newness
considered. *

COAT VALUES in This Sale
Are— Wonderful!

Detailed descriptions unnecessary. Enough to
say—no woman with a, coat need can or will pass up
this chance to secure a warm, luxurious coat, abso-
lutely new and correctly styled, at these compelling

. v I Vprices—

ALTERATIONS MADE FREE QF
CHARGE. EVERY GARMENT DELIV-
ERED PROMPTLY ON TIME.

Southern Suit and Skirt Company
"Atlanta's Largest Exclusive V&omen's Apparel Store"

43-45 Whitehall (Our only store in Atlanta) Geo. W. Seay9 Pres.
T

•IWSPAPERI
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SOCIAL LIFE IN MACON

\

Mar-on, Ga., December \ 19.—(Special
Correspondence.)—The most Important
social event of last week was the mar-
riage of Miss Leila Artope and Mr.
James\ Austin Gantt: a pretty home
wedding at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Artope, on
Bond street. The reception hall, liv-
ing room, parlor and dining room were
attractively decorated with graceful
southern smilax, Christmas green and
Pdtt«d plant^. Tn the parlor, where
the ceremony was performed, tall floor
vases held snowy lilies on either side
of the improvised altar of rich green
ferns and plams. . Rev. Charles Lee, of
St. Paul's Episcopal church, performed
the ceremony. Beautiful and appro-
priate music on piano and violin was
rendered by. Mrs,. Fred Guttenberger
and ilisi Lena Guttenberg-er. The
first to enter was the bridesmaid, Miss
Annie Gantt, her becoming costume of
•white crepe meteor with tunic of white
chiffon trimmed in marabout. Next came
the maid of honor, the bride's younger

\siater. Miss Minnie Goodwyn Artope, 'a
pretty little brunette, wearing an ac-
corflion pleated whitm chiffon over
whlfe silk. Both wore picture hats of
black velvet trimmed i n ' black ostrich

5>lumen, iind carried armsful of Kil-
arney rosen. Air. <!eorge Gantt was

Jiis brother's best man. The bride was
given in marriage by her father. Ker
stylish tailored suit was of midnight
blue cloth,.trimmed in aej.1. With this
she wore a blark velvet hat trimmed
in green ostrich fancies, with. a Per-
sian crown of green and old rose. Her
bouquet of bride's roses wns showered
with lilie.s of the valley. Shortly aftei
the cetemony Mr. .ind Mrs. f i a n t t lef t
for a \\erlolirip loii iney to Washington,
U. ('.: X«-w York and Canada. It is a
sourie of sincere resrret that Mi. and
JVJrs. O.intt w i l l make their homo in
Charlotte, N. c*. No young girl in Ma-
con .society has been more loved and
admired than MISK Artope, and Mr.
Gantt'K continued success in his chosen
profession I H a bouir-t} of pride to the
friends In hif, boyhood home.

One of the pret t ies t parties of the
•week was tlic bridge-tea. Monday aft-
ernoon priven bv Miss Gladys Schofield,
cd inp lmicn ta i j to oSllss Leila Artope.

Makes Stubborn Coughs
Vanish in a. Hurry

Sarprlulnprly Oaad Cough Syrop
Easily and Cheaply

Vlade at Home

Tf some one in your family lias an ob-
stinate coujfh or a bad throat or chest
cold that has been hanging on and refuses
to yielj to treatment, get from any drug
store 2% ounces of Pines and make it
into a pint of cough syrup, and watch
that cough vanish.

Pour the 2% ounces of Pines (5ft
cents worth) into a pint bottle and flit
the bottle with plain granulated sugar
«yrup. The total cost is about 54 cents,
and gives you a full pint—a family
supply—of a most efi'ective remedy, at a
saving of $2. A day's use will usually
overcome a hard cough. Easily prepared
in 5 minutes—full directions with Pinex.
Keeps perfectly »nd has a pleasant taste.
Children like it.

It's really remarkable how promptly
and easily it loosens the dry, hoarse or
tight cough and heals the inflamed mem-
branes in a painful cough. It also stops
the formation of phlegm in the throat
mid bronchial tubes, thus ending the per-
sistent loose cough. A splendid remedy
for bronchitis, winter coughs, bronchial
asthma and whooping cough. ^

Pinex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway pine
extract, rich in guaiacol, which is so
healing to the membranes.

Avoid disappointment bv asking your
druggist for 2% ounces of Pinex,"' and
do not accept anything else. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction goes with this

Esparation or mone\' promptly refunded.
e Pinex Co.. Ft. Wavne. Ind.

There were three tables of .players. Mrs
Guyton Parks winning the prize for
highest score. ^Vtiss Artope was lovely
'in an afternoon dress of hunter's green
silk trimmed with gold lace and touch-
es of flesh-colored chiffon about the
bod'jce. Miss Schofield's becoming dress
was of garnet velvet trimmed in black
fur, worn with a bodice of embroid-
ered white chiffon. s

One of the most popular visiting
girls in Macon this season is Miss
Miriam Blount, of Pensacola, Miss
Louise Callaway's guest. Almost
every dav of her stay has been mark-
ed by some delightful affair for her
and her charming hostess. Two of
the most recent entertainments were
bridge parties given by Mrs. Patrick
M. Calhoun and Miss Charlie Hall Ju-
han. Tuesday Misses Callaway ano
Blount went up to Atlanta to attend
the dinner-dance at the Capital Clty
club and 'were also honorees at a box
party at the Grand to see Maude
Adams' play.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Donaldson have
recently moved from Balnbridge to
Macon and have taken the McHatton
home for the winter. Mrs. Donaldson
Is a charming young- woman, a de-
lightful acquisition to Macon's circle
ol young matrons. She was guest of
honor Wednesday afternoon at a
pretty bridge-tea given by Mrs. F. E.
Land at her home on College street.
Carnations and asparagus fern made
the rooms fragrant and beautiful.
Those present besides the honor guest
were Mrs. Mallory TJ."Taylor, ,.Mrs.
Lew Barfield. Mrs. Patrick Calhoun,
Mrs. Dan Adams, Mrs. Nisbet Tinsley,
Mrs. Bruce Jones, Mrs. George Meat),
Mrs. K. P. Amerine, Mrs. "W. E. Mar-
t in , Mrs. W. I,. Southwell, Mrs
Charles Doclpre of Mystic, Conn., Mis.
C. W. Randall , Mrs. Guj ton Parks and
Mrs. Kills. Coming ill for ."> o'clock
tea were Mrs. Charles Akerman, Miss
Philo I'endleton, Mrs. Charles B. Lewis
and Mrs. W. Z. Williams. V

Mr«. Rogers Wilson, one of the No-
vember hrirles, came up from Savan-
nah Wednesday to be presnt at the
Artope-Gantt wedding Thursday
afternoon. During her stay in the
city she was the guest of her uncle,
Mr. W. R..Rogers.

Piedmont Hotel
Dancing every night, except Sunday

Palm Dining Room
10 to 12 p m.

Featuring .Miss Hooper and Mr.
Cook, who have no supei-ior and
but few equals in demonstrating
the latest innovations, fresh from
New York. 50c admission includes
a delightful plate service. Phone
early for reservations.

M'KEE-VAN DEVENDER.
Mr, Horatio Van Devender, former-

ly of Atlanta, was married in Austin.
Tevas, December 16, to Miss Maud
Mae McKee, daughter of Mr. Hollie
McTCee. Mr. Van Devender is well
known in Atlanta, where he was asso-
ciated with the Western Union Tele-
graph company as manager for several
years.

For the past four years he has been
district traffic supervisor for the West-
ern Union Telegraph company, head-
quarters at Dallas, Texas.

Miss McKee is a well-known and
charming lady of Austin. Te?vas After
a bridal trip Mr. and Mrs. Van De-
\ c n d e r \ v i l l b e a t home in Dallas, Texas.

ATHENS, GA.
Several musical affairs of the week

have been j?iven, adding to the sea-
son's events of a social nature. Miss
<3erm Allen's recital Thursday evening'
taking in a program which comprised
selections bj' a dozen young ladies and
men. "Miss, Clara Barwick's was an-
other of interest -with a charming pro-
gram by ten or twelve young musi-
cians.

Mrs. George "Williams entertained
Friday evening: at 5 o'clock In honor
of Miss Johnsle Cameron, of Rockin.g-
ham, N. C.. the house guest of Miss
Nelle Hunmcutt.

Miss Susie Cohen has returned from
Atlanta and leaves tomorrow for Ma-
con to visit Mrs. Morris \Mlchael. Re-
turning, she will have as her guest
Miss Alma Moser, of Baltimore, who
is visiting- Mrs. Michael.

The Harmony club dance was a
pleasing affair of the week, with
about twenty-five couples attending.

Sunday evening there will be special
services at the Y. W. C. A. auditorium,
a special Christmas cantata having
been arranged for the occa&ion.

At Oconee Heights on the 15th oc-
curred the marriage of Miss Lois But-
ler to Mr. Fred Hardy, Rev. Mr. Can-
trell officiating. The wedding -was a
quiet home af fa i r at the home of the
parents of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. Z
T. Butler.

One of the larger affairs of the
\veek was the biuig-e gi/ven at the
Oeorgian hotel "Wednesday, afternoon,
the proceeds, nearly a hundred dol-
lars, going to local charity. Just a
week before a similar entertainment
was given for the benefit of the Bel-
gian sufferers with about the same
results as to financial success.

Mish Oma Short was the hostess at
a small card party Thursday evening,
yuletide decorations being used.
Vbout f i f t een young people were

present.
Mr. John Welch was host at his

mother's home on Milledgp avenue
Tuesday evening to the entire foot-
ball team, managers, coaches and sev-
eral members of the university facul-
ty and athletic association. A" most
elaborate niirt eleg-ant course 'dinner
was served

Miss Nelle Hunnicutt entertained
Tuesday afternoon In honor of her
house guest. Miss Johnsle Cameron, of
Rockingham, N. C. '

"The Life of Moses," a play toy Rab-
bi Hirsch, of the synagog-ue here, pre-
sonted' bv the Sunday school of the

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
Your Table Supplied

With the Best at Lowest Prices

Knney \Valnnl», Ib. . .

UarsTr- Brazils, Hi. . . .
SI<Ml> Kllhertn, H». - .

IUX V VEAS,
nnit

A & P Fancy IQb B
Creamery Q>&

R VIST'S S
Seedle-vs. Inrsrc pkii. . .

Seeded, pU?.

London I,ayers, " Ibs. .

COF

ISt-

TEE
Snntoi. Ib

11>. . . . SOe
17>c
1-e
2Oo

7c

200
25c

PKCAI^S — Georj-la Soft Sliells —
rholce, Ib 23o
Kaney, Ib
Kictrn Knncy. Ib. . .

MIVfB MKXT
Ilelnze li'aney, Ib. .
iNone Slieh, :t pkpr.

Pl.ini PI'DUIXG, n

\"o. 2 f'nn. can, ....

• •W"VV"^% Good and
J 1 1 EiK Stays Good

I2e

."..'... -lOe

flvaporated ^^ -^
PEATHK>, ^J ^J

pound '

HATES
Pnrit> Brand, pK;?. . - .
Paradise Itrnud, pits.
Pitted Dates, 3«JiSr. . - •
FIOs — \
I.njer Fiji's, faney. 1I>.
AVONhert Ties. bo^e».

Be
lOe
I5c

2Oc

M%KVSCII IXO CHKKRIES
Individual Size, hot trie
•.mall Size. but. . -So
Medliim Size, bot. \ 4Bc
l,ar&t- Sire, hot 65c-

4.SPVH-VC11JS

Delmonto 'IHpn, can . .
Delmonte, f.arge .can

15c
SOe
250

SSe
uOe

aOe
25e

<ft R Brand —
lOe

43c

37c
PKKl.S, Eft'.
l''ani"\ t'itron, Ib 2O<»

I, .-moil Peel,' Ib '.'.trie
<"r> >talllzed iiliiKer, eon . . , . lOe
Cleaned furrnnlH. i>UK. . . . 10t-

Kane? < ape » od
cit A > nr~,H i: i us,

pound

SK \so\i\t; —
Bell'K Ponltr>. ean
\ & P Poul«r>, en*
>avorj-, pkd

7c
TOe
lOc

F^RIIT CAKE, Paney —
In Tin Boxes

1-pound eon SOe
2-ponnd eaiut UOe
4-ponnc{ eanR S1.2O
5-poiind cans 91.no

OI.IVKS—

Queen, faney
3Iaxixanilla, bot. . .

. . . 15c * 25e
lOc

C. & 6.
Mush-

room
C a f s u p
2ScBol.

Bell Phones M
2215-16-17

Atlanta Phone
462

75 WHITEHALL

New.
York

Cream
Cheese

25c Pound

synagogue Sunday evening, postponed
from the fest of dedication occasion
last Sunday.

Mrs. Sol Boley entertained h«r sew-
ing club Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. James R. Gray, Jr., and little
Richard Grajr, III., are guests of Mrs.
Gray's parents, Mr. and Mrs. AW F.
Dorsey. Mrs. J. R. Northcutt and chil-
dren, of Marietta, are also guests at
the Dorsey home.

Mrs. Billups Phinizy is in Atlanta, a
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Hughes
SpaldinR. Mrs. Spaldtng and little
son will return to Athens with Mrs.
Phinizy.

Miss Meta Schley, of Augusta, -will
be a guest of Miss Marion Nicholson
here during: the holidays.

Mrs. Emily MacDoueal, of Atlanta,
is a guest of her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Hardman, here.

The University club held an in-
teresting meeting- at the home of
Colonel W. J. Morton Tuesday everi-
Ing-, entertained 'by Dean and Mrs.
Snelling. Dr. Sylvanus Morris read
the stated paper of the evening.

The twilight recital at Lucy Cobb
by pupils of Miss Broyle and Miss
Moore was a delightful event of Tues-
day.

Miss Josephine Evans, of Alabama,
a student at Lucy Cobb, leaves today
for Atlanta to spend the holidays with
Miss Marion Woolley and Miss Annie
Winship Bates.

Miss Wertha Pendleton. of Phila-
delphia, is a g>uest of Mrs. Thomas
Fitzgerald Greene and Miss Lucille
Linton.

Mrs. .Henry McHatton. of Macon, will
spend the rest of the winter with Dr.
and Mrs. T. H. McHatton here while
Dr. Henry McHatton is, in Honduras.

POWELL-ROGERS.
Fitzgerald, Ga., December 19.-—(Spe-

cial.)—The wedding" of Miss Modena
Powell and Mr. Albert Scriven Rogers,
which was solemnized at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Powell, "Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock, was one of the prettiest home
weddings witnessed in the city.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. John
D. Tiller, of Atlanta, sang "I Love Thee

Truly," and* Mrs. J. W. "Wall.sang* "The
Dawn." and as the last notes died away
Mrs. Charles Isler played Mendelssohn's
wedding march, the bridal party ap-
pearing to the inspiring music. The
ceremony was performed 'by Rev. L. A.
Cooper, beneath a bower of smilas and
potted plants. During the ceremony,
Mrs. L. A. Cooper, accompanied by Mrs.
Duard Jackson, played very softly on
the violin "Signs From'Hotne."

The procession was headed by Misses
Edna Jack Paulk, Marsaret Hope
Thurmond, Elizabeth McCarty and
Dorothy Thurmond, as ribbon bearers,
daintily gowned in white. The bride, in
a becoming traveling suit of brown
chiffon broadcloth, was accompanied by
her maid of honor. Miss Mary Corly,
of Dawson, in a violet cloth suit.

The 'bride carried a 'bouauet of bride
roses and lilies of the valley, and the
maid of honor carried Parma violets.
Mr. Stewart Rogers, brother of the
groom, acted as best man. Mr. and
Mrs. Rogers left on, the afternoon train
for a, short wedding trip to points in
Florida, returning to Boston, Ga., in
time to spend Christmas with the par-
ents of the groom, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
R.ogers. Their home will T>e in Way-
cross. • '

The out-of-town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Rogers, Boston. Ga.; Mrs.
John D. Tiller, Atlanta: Mr. Stewart
Rogers, Boston: Miss Mary Corly, Daw-
son, and Mrs. Samps Bell, Leary.

CARROLLTON, GA.
Mrs. Jesse L. Thomasson and Mrs.

Evan W. Thomasson entertained the
Wednesday Afternoon Sewing club in a
most delightful manner at the 'home
of Mrs. J. L. Thomasson,* on Newnau
road on Wednesday afternoon. Besides
the regular club members, a number of
invited guests were'present. After sev-
eral hours spent in sewing, delicious
refreshments were served.

The Woman's Missionary society of
the Methodist church held a delightful
meeting on Monday, December 14.

The Literary Musical club was most
charmingly entertained by Mrs. Buford'
M. Boykin on Thursday afternoon at

her home on Depot street. After a -which also played the wedding music,
very Interesting program was given. The bride entered with har father, 'by
lovely .refreshments were served. ! whom she was given In marriage. Mr.

The Missionary society of the Frst Leutje -was attended by Mr. J. Donald
Baptist church., met on Wednesday Cargill as best man. The ceremony
afternoon at the church; A splendid, was Impressively performed by the Rev.
program was enjoyed by all present. | O. B. Chester, pastor of St. Luke's Meth-

3tr. and Mrs, C. H. Stewart and Miss
Caroline Stewart have returned from
Newnan. where they attended the Cole-
Leo 'wedding on Thursday evening.

Mrs. R. H. Fitts entertained on last
Sunday evening at a lovely family din-
ner party complimentary to Mr. Fitts'
birthday. Her guests, were Dr. W. M.
Fitts, Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Fitts and Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Simonton.

The Self-Culture club was charming-
ly entertained by Miss Kate Hlade on
Wednesday afternoon. It was delight-
ful meeting. The subject of the even-
ing was "Story Telling." The next
meeting of the club will be with Mrs.
R. H. Fitts, i on Wednesday afternoon,
December 23.

The Work Awhile club met Tuesday
afternoon witli Mrs. Buford Boykin, at
her-home on Depot street. An enjoy-
able afternoon was spent in sewing,
after which a delightful salad course
was served.

The Senior Sewing club or the Col-
lege Street high school was entertained
by a young man of the senior class,
Mr. Will Shaw, at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Shaw, oil
Dixie street, on Saturday afternoon.

Miss Willie Lee Herrin was the
charming hostess to the Bachelor
Maids on Friday afternoon at
parents' home on College street.

her

DUtiLEY-LEUTJE.
Columbus, Ga., December 18.—(Spe-

cial.)—The marriage of Miss Lucile
Dudley and Mr. Joseph Edwardi Leutje,
celebrated at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Dud-
ley, on Fifth avenue, was a beautiful
event of Thursday afternoon.

The handsome home was artistically
decorated for the happy occasion.' Pre-
ceding the ceremony. Miss Corrine
Russell sang sweetly "For You Alone,"
accompanied ,hy the Rose orchestra.

O. B.
odist church.

The bride is a charming young wom-
an, of an attractive blonde type of
beauty, and Mr. Leutje Is a well-known
young business man. Their wedding
was of sincere interest to a large cir-
cle of friends. \

BERRY SCHOOL NEWS.
On Thursday evening the senior class

cooked and served a dinner for 50 cents
per plate to the faculties of the Berry
school and the Martha Berry school.
The proceeds of the dinner were used
to buy gifts to put on the community
Christmas tree, which was given in
Glenwood grove.

The play, "Jacqueminot," which welgave last year, is this year being
played in Grace chapel in New York
city, at the Hindman settlement school,
Knott county, Kentucky, and at the
Asheville Normal and Collegiate insti-
tuee, Asheville, N. C. This play, as was
also the one- which will be given this
year, was written by the English teach-
er. Miss Rawn, of the Martha Berry
school. ,

The third year class of the Martha
Berry school, dramatized the story of
"The Miraculous Pitcher," and present-
ed it to the BChool last Monday evening
The speeches of the different charac-
ters were 'made up on the spur of the
moment and were very original.

Miss Everhardt. of Decatur, Ga., vis-
ited the school last week. Her visit
was made with reference to getting
out an art calendar for school.

Miss Hill, English teacher, sent the
compositions on Tennyson's "Idylls of
the Kins" .of two of her students to

ua in chapel, on "The Relation of R»-
ligion to Everyday Life." i

Mrs. John Walker, wife of the pas- \
tor of the First Baptist I church, of
Rome, brought "Mother" Erwin, or as
she calls herself, "a day laborer of
God," of Columbus, Miss., out to speak
to tlie students last week.

Last Saturday evening the students
of both schools had the pleasure of at-
tending a concert given In the boys'
chapel by the Girla Chorus club and
the Boys' Glee club

In accordance with the custom of the
school, the senior clasa planted a tree
on Arbor day.

Miss Berry entertained the senior
classes of the Martha Berry school and
the Berry school on last Saturday eve-
ning.

How She Discarded
Unsightly Complexion

The Bos«>n
to

Transcript last week. The
compositions were published.

Dr. W. D. Weatherford, of Vander,-
bllt university, a promoter of the Blue
Ridge movement, - - - - —
school last week. _, ...
very interesting thoughts in his talk to

visited the Berry
He gave us some

1 How Often 1 exclaimed as I beheld mv
ugly complexion In the mirror, "If I only

, could tear off this old Ellin!" And, do
I you know, I've learned how \to do that very '

thins? J*ot to actually remove the entire
skin all of a sudden; that would be too ^
heroic a method and painful. too, I-
Imagine. The worn-out futlcie comes off •
in such t iny particles, and BO gradually-
requiring about ten (lay; to complete th«* j
transformation—it doesn't hurt a bit. Dn-y ,
bjK day the beautiful complexion under- '
neath comes forth. Marvelous! No mat- i
ter how muddy, rough, blotchy or aged i
your complexion, you can surely discard 4
it by this simple process. Just get an
ounce of ordinary mercoiized wax at your l

druKC'st. apply nightly like cold cream,
\\asmng it off mornings.

My wrinkles I got rid of by an tquallv- '
simple method By dissolving an ounce ,
of powdered uaxolite in a half-pint \\itcl»
hazel and bathing my face in the solution. '
every lino completely disappeaied. Firt,t ,
the finer linen, finally even the deep crow s
feet, vanished entirely.—Slona plon-ow In l
Town Tattler.— (adv.)

Fresh Christinas Candies
25c, 40c, 50c, 80c and $1.00 a Pound

Assorted Strings, 25c Lb.
These sugar- candies are

boiled and broken into tiny
pieces. They come in assorted
colors, and are exceedingly at-
tractive for filling favors,
stockings, etc. They're made
of pure sugar and are fine for
the little tots to mince on.

Little Packages for the Stock-
ings or Tree, lOc Each.

Chocolate Almonds
Chocolate Creams
Chocolate Mints
Chocolate Marshmallows
Almond Brittle
Butterscotch Brittle.
Sugar Mints

Satin Finished Stick Candy,
25c Lb.

Made of pure sugar, each
stick wrapped separately in
moisture-proof paper. A real
treat for the little fellows—
they can go the limit afld it
won't hurt them.

Of all seasons of the year when good candies
are essential, Christmas is the most important.

•Candies are examined more critically at
Christmas than at any other time. It is essential
that they be absolutely fresh and of recognized
quality.

Nunnally's Candies are made Christmas to
give Christmas; there is not one piece^ of old
candies in any of our stores. Our factory is run-
ning day and night in order to supply you with
the very choicest Christmas candies in perfect
condition.

Even our Christmas "Stocking" Candies at
25c, 40c and 50c a pound are made just as care-
fully and with as strict regard for purity as the
finest dollar a pound chocolates.

Buy all of your candies at Nunnally's, and
you will get your money's worth, to the .last
penny.

Bright Candies in Glass Jars,
lOc Each.

American Cuts
Pure Sugar Stick Candy
Assorted Buttercups
Mint Kisses
Mosaic Rock

Christmas Favors.
A variety of imported nov-

elties are on display at each
of our stores. Especially at-
tractive are v the Christmas
Motto Crackers.

1-dozen in box, 35c, 40c. 50c
and 60e box. x

Superfine Spiral Sticks, 40c
Lb.

Dainty and delicious; vari-
etv of flavors and colors.

Special Boxes, 25c Each.
For Stockings or Tree
Chocolate Almonds
Stuffed Dates
Chocolate Mints
White Marshmallows
Crystallized Ginger
Lime Mints
Intermission Package

Buttercups, 40c Lb. -
These dainty satin-finished

candies are made in many de-
licious flavors and a variety
of beautiful colors. They're
ttd-bits of real delight.

American Cute, 50c Lb.
i Red, white and blue, espe-

cially suitable for filling fa-
vors and equally appropriate
for the little stockings.

Nut Cakes, 50c Lb.
Delicious hard boiled sugar

candy filled with walnuts, al-
monds and pecans. A more
delicious combination could
not be made.

Chocolate-Covered Nuts, 80c
and $1.00 a Lb.

Whole Nnt Kernels hidden
beneath extra thick shells of
delicious chocolates, %-lb. to
5-lb. boxes.

34 Whitehall SS.Peachtree 103 Peachtree
Five Points

V
Other Retail Stores: New York, Birmingham, Memphis

Special Assortment 50c Pound
There are so many of the good old-fashioned

candies in this assortment they riv^l in popular-
ity many that are-higher priced. It includes
Chocolate and Caramel Fudge, Sea Foam, Pe-
canelles, Cpcoantit Creams, Caramels and a gen-
erous variety of Chocolates. All deliciously
fresh—direct from the factory.

%-lb. to 5-lb. boxes.
I - - - . . . . . . . . . . _^«K^«^M^«I^^M^

Beautiful Christmas Flowers
FRESH FROM OUR CONSERVATORIES _

Violets, Orchids, Valley Lilies, Roses, American
Beauties and other fresh cut flowers. Flowering Pot
Plants in many varieties. Please leave orders early.

Box Bountiful
"The perfection of confections."

Sells jfor one dollar the pound and is WORTH it.
One, two, three and five-pound boxes.

Flake Chips, 50c Lb.
Made in variety of attract-

ive colors and delicious fla-
vors. They are crisp, bright
and

Jack Straws, 50c Lb.
Satin finish, bright-colored

candy straws flavored with or-
ange or chocolate.v

The^se are especially good,
and there's a lot to the pound.

1 Salted Nuts, $1.00 Lbr

Avlmonds, Pecans, Filberts.
All new crop nuts. v

Assorted Chocolates or Choco-
lates and Bon-Bons, 80c Lb.

' The unusual amount of nut
centers in this assortment
makes it very popular with,
every lover of good candy.
i/2-lb. to 5-lb. boxes.

Imported Christmas Trees.
^ Beautiful little trees that
can be folded up and kept
from year to year. Each one
is fitted with wood base and
candle holders. lOc to $1 each.

y _ ____^___________^____J____^___________^^___J__^__^»»^^.^MI»^^»»»^^^^^^»»^**»»^™«»™MM»^^-™"™"»M

Beautiful imported baskets and exquisite hand-painted satin boxes, filled to your order, $2.00 to $10.00
each. These are exclusive designs, controlled by the Nunnally Company, and cannot be duplicated else-
where. These candies are delicious—the containers useful.

Christmas Shoppers Will Enjoy Having Luncheon at Our Tea Room, 34 Whitehall St.

^L -» df i ir"- 1- •! i% r (*-»• irrfTLL ,~*
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Society
GRIFFIN, GA.

A lovely event of Wednesday was
the afternoon tea at -which Mrs. Wil-
bur Barnes entertained thirty guests,
among: them the bridal party, the out-
of-town guests and a few outside
quests, complimentary to her sister,
-Mias Susanne G-rantland.

An enjoyed occasion of Wednesday
evening was the possum hunt and
•upper given by Mr. Seaton (Jrantland
to nis gruests.

Mr. Robert W. Tilney entertained
the bridal party at luncheon at the
Hotel Griffin on Thursday.

One of the season's most beautiful
weddings was that of Miss Sara Fran-
ces Garland and Mr. Walter Nolan
Baker, of Atlanta, which took pla«e
K r U J a v evening at 7' o'clock at the
Final Baptist church, Kev. J. E. Sam-
mons officiating. The church was
elaborately and artistically decorated
w i t h , palms, ferns, ' southern smilax
and white roses. Quantities of white
tapers were burning on the altd:r. In
the church and on the organ 'rail.

.Miss Ruby Stevens, of Stevens Pot-
"i i ' . was maid of honor. Mrs. J^sse
l".Mn,icT. of "Waynes-boro, and Mrs.
! I t - i i r-.v J. Garland, mother of the bride,
uere matrons of honor. The brides-
maids were Miss Kansas Baker, sister
of the groom. of Fernandina, Fla.;
Miss Mary Bass, of ( J r i f f i n : Miss Zel-
rna Allen, of KJberton; Miss Mary
Uavip , of Oecatur; Miss Tjouise Jiphn-
stonc. of Atlanta. Lattlo Alis.ses Mar-
tha Hammond and Fannie Willis Niles
were the flower girls, and Kdwarcl
Smith Crouch, the riiier-bearer. The
best man was Mr. Francis Bullard, of
Jacksonville. Fla.; the groomsmen,
Messrs. Ralph Wolfe, of Fernandina,
Fla.; JDon Marcus Meadows, Ben Frank

.Mathews and Nesbit Tilly of Atlanta,
and the bride's brother, Mr. Halsey
Garland. The bride entered the
••hurch with her father, Dr. Henry J.
(Jarland. After the ceremony a recep-
tion -was held at the home of the bride's
naitonts. T)r. ana Mrs. Garland, -whose
twenty- f i f th wedding anniversary oc-
curred that evening. The house deco-
rations were lovely, a profusion of
p i n k and -white roses with the green-
ery of ferns and smilax. A buffet
.supper was served. Assisting -were
Mesdnrnos Robert Strickland, Tjloyd
Cleveland, tiee Manley, Benjamin
Brown, Klizabeth M. Watt, W. C.
BcPkH, Ni-llle Heart Orimsley, Misses
Hat t in Head, Opal Smith, Musaxiore
Brown, Rose Kate tureen, Ruth Powell,
l.ntira Bailey, Lillian Scott, Rebecca
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Baker left later
m the evening f^r a trip east, and
aCtor their return will make "their
h < » m e in Atlanta.

Miss Ruby Steivens entertained the
bridal partv at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrp "Ceo Manley, after the re-
hearsal on Thursday evening.

A theater party was given Miss Sara
Garland, her bridesmaids anil a few
outside friends on Thursday afternoon
hv Miss Mary Bass, and after the
matinee delightful refreshments -were
.•MTvocl at the home of the hostess.

Miss Cynthia Ellis entertained
.-eventy-fIvo guests at a lovely after-
noon tea- on AVednesday. Receiving
w i t h the hostess -was her mother, Mrs.
Iloswell Drake. Assisting 'were Mrs.
Pnrk& Walker, Miss Lillian Scott, Miss
Musadore Bro-wn. Miss Rebecca
Brown.

COVINGTON, GA.
i > r i B of the prettiest affairs of last

w i-pk was that at which Mrs. N. S.
Turner entertained a few friends on
T'Viday afternoon, from 3;30 to 4:30, in
compliment to Miss Bonner Simms,
whose marriage to Mr. Ralph Leslie
Turner, of McDonough, will be a bril-
liant social event o\f December 30.

Miss dlyde Willis entertained forty- I
pfqrht school children, her pupils of the '
third grade, onlFrlday afternoon at a
matinee party at the popular little
Lyric theater.

Miss Annlo Hlggins was hostess to
t l i a pupils of the fourth grade on Frl-
Hay afternoon, when she entertained
thir ty-three children at a theater party
nt the Lyric, I,

Among" the pleasant affairs of the
J K K . L week was that at -which Mrs. H.
T>. Terrell entertained the United,
I > - n i K h t e r a of the Confederacy at their
regular December meeting, at her
her home on Monticello street, Thurs-
• 1,1 \ .1 rtornoon. It was more of a social
i l u i n n "business meeting, although
U I O I P vveVe a few interesting papers

read, after which dainty and delicious
refreshments were served.

Mrs. Thomas J- Harwell entertain-
ed the study section of the Woman s
club very pleasantly last Tuesday aft-
ternoon, at her attractive home on Floyd
street. The subject for discussion waa
Shakespeare's "Much Ado About Noth-
ing- "

The I. H. R. C. club was delight-
fully entertained last Friday evening1

by Miss Natalie Turner, at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. S.
Turner, on Monticello street.

The home wedding of Misa Bonner
Simms and Mr. Ralph Leslie Turner,
of McDonough, will be a beautiful so-
cial event taking place on "Wednesday,
December 30.

The matrons of honor will be Mrs.
C. L. Thompson, of Covington, and
Mrs. A. B. Simms, of Atlanta, sister and
sisten-in-law of the bride. Miss Hyda
Heard will be maid of honor and the
bridesmaids will include Misses Emily
Fitch, of Tuscaloosa, Ala.; Annie Mae
Lester and Frances Henderson, of Cov-
ington.

ROME, GA.
At the fortnightly session of the

Music Lovers in Mrs. "Will Harben's
studio, the study of the afternoon was
Great Britain,* and Iri the selections of
vocal numbers, the theme of Christmas
was Introduced. Those who tooU part
in this program of unusual interest
were: Misses Lula "Warner, Ellen
Lowry, Virginia Gasson, Beulah Ad-
amsori and Mesdames T. W. Lipscoirib,
F. E. Vaessiere, "Winston and E. C.

Great regret is felt at the depar-
ture to Miami, Fla., of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed-ward C. Hume. Mr. Hume assutnes
a position with the Florida Granite
and Marble company on January 1, but
Mrs. Hume and little daughter will not
loin him for a month or more.

Mrs. B. I. Hughes, "Wednesday after-
noon tendered a tea to fifty friends In
honor of her niece, Mrs. R. O. Tim-
mons. \

As Rome will be their future home,
interest centers in the marriage of Miss
Echo Corless, of LaGrange, and Dr.
N C Doss, who recently became a Ro-
man. The ceremony will be impressive-
ly solemnized in the home of the
bride's parents In LaGrange, Decem-

An interesting event of Friday eve-
ning was the recital at the Christian
church, in which "Watson GInn appear-
ed in {'The Man from Home." and Rev.
E A Osborne and Mrs. T. "W. Llpscomb
assisted with delightful vocal selec-

Dr and Mrs. •William "Walker enter-
tained the board of deacons of the First
Baptist church charmingly with a din-
ner party Thursday evening. i

Miss Addie Lou'Lay entertained her
Juvenile friends Friday afternoon with
a party.

GREENVILLE, GA.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Reppard, of

Fredericksburg, Va., -who are the
guests of Mrs. C. M. O'Hara. spent
several days in Macon last week.

A social meeting of the "W. C. T. U.
-•was held "Wednesday at the home of
Mrs J. F. Chick. Interesting papers
were read and several piano selections
were rendered.

The regular monthly meeting of the
David Meriwether chapter, D. A. R.,
was held Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
John L. Strozier, regent. After a very
interesting literary program a social
hour was enjoyed.

Among the delightful events -was
the meeting of the Civic club recently
with Mrs. R. J. Atkinson at her pret-
ty home on LaGrange street. The
home was very attractive with its
decorations of ferns. The honorees of
the occasion were Mesdanjes J. W.
Milligan, of Pittaburg, Pa., and A H.
Reppard. of Fredericksburg, Va.

Miss Edith Barnett has returned
from a visit to Columbus.

SUMMERVILLE, GA.
One of the most enjoyable events of

the week was the 6 o'clock dinner
given given by Mrs. A. B. Rainey in
honor of Misses Bobble and Mary
Daniel, of Coosa, Ga.. and Miss Louise
Taliaferro, of Lyerly.

Miss Martha Bitting delightfully en-
tertained a number of guests at her
lovely home last Saturday afternoon in
honor of Miss Bobbie Daniel and Miss
Louise *Taliaferro.\ Refreshments were
served.

Miss Mabel Maddox, of Rome, wil
spend the holidays here, as the guest
of Miss Martha Mae Rich.

Miss Sara Fay Taylor left Thursday
for Rome, to spend a few days with
Miss Sophy Hughes.

Her Flowers'?
Lycopodiui^ Wreaths

. Evergreen Xinas Wreaths,
festooning Immortelle a n d
Evergreen Bouquets.

For a Sweetheart, for the Debutante, for a Friend
\ ' V

*

for all the girls, there is no prettier, no more delicate way of remem-
brance, than the simple gift of fresh flowers. We own and operate

i \

the two largest flower growing plants in the Soutjh—so that we
can positively guarantee fresh flowers—to deliver them promptly.

POINSETTIAS

Practical Gifts
^ i

"Sorosis" Shoes
—Dressy Boots fancy tops or Dancing Slip-

pers, i
—Skating BOOTS FOR THE YOUNG miss.
—WALKING Shoes.
—BEDROOM Slippers.
—SMART ENGLISH Lasts in Shoes for the

Young Men, USUALLY SOLD. IN EX-
CLUSIVE SHOE STORES at $6
to $7, forAPAIR.... $5

Special Monday—800 pairs
WOMEN'S FUR AND RIB-
BON-TRIMMED "JULIETS"
OR "OPERAS," RED, BLUE,
B R O W N , V E R M I L I O N ,
GRAY OR BLACK—USUAL
price $1.25, AT,
PAIR

V-* »—^ "*•—' -t ». -» •*

98c
Slumber SOX, 50c
and 65c; .LAMB
W o o l SOLES-
MEN'S, 35c;WO-
M E N ' S , 2 5 c ;
CHILDREN'S, 25c

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT FANCY
BUCKLES, for slippers—"Sorosis" Styles—
w i t h stone settings OR ENAMELED.
PRICES VERY REASONABLE!, AND THEY
MAKE ELEGANT GIFTS.

"Sorosis" Shoes in. the v Annex
1 -T M. HIGH CO—

CUT FLOWERS
, Double Parma Violets, White

Roman Hyacinths, Paper-white
Narcissus; Carnations, all colors;
American Beauties, Lilies of* the
Valley; Roses, all colors; Gar-
denias, Daisies.

AZALEAS
We have beautiful Azaleas,

in all colors; pan of Hyacinths,
Lilies of the Valley and Narcis-
sus, in all sizes.

BLOOMING
PLANTS

Pdinsettias, Azaleas, all col-
ors; Begonias, "Gloria de L6r-
aine," White Roman Hyacinths,
Paper-white Narcissus, Cycla-
men, all colors; Lilies of the Val-
ley, Primroses, Pansies. ^

We display Poinsettias of a variety of
sizes and beauty that can be found nowhere
else in the south. This is the real Christ-
mas plant. Your Christmas should not be
without them.

ARAUCARIA
Christmas Pines, P a l m s ,

Feri/j /and attractive Foliage
'Plants, in all sizes.

j,

- 6

Latest and Most Handsome Novelties
i V

Christmas Bells, Red Immortelle Stars and Bells, Red Immortelles in Bunches and Wreaths; Hanging
Brass Jardinieres, Fern Dishes, all sizes and kinds; Red and Green Ru'scus Wreaths and Sprays; attrac-
tive Christmas Baskets, all sizes. „• l

^SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSm Let us refill your iernery for Christmas. ;:

&

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

WRITE, WIRE

OR PHONE

123 Peachtree Atlanta's Leading Florist Candler Building

INFAVSPAPERf EWSPAPE.RS
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Is Our Message to Our Out-of-Town Customers. Order From It by Mail.

M. RICH & BROS. CO.
Street Dresses Now $16.75

,Not one formerly sold for less than $25; some were as
high as $39.50; many were $29.50 & $35. There are

—-Silks with velvet
—-Silks with serge

-All' satin dresse.s
-All velvet dresses

-All silk dresses
-Silks with satin

E VERY street dress in stock—except a few new coverts—is included at
$16.75, Colors are black, blue, brown and green. Also a few dancing

Irock's and evening dresses; former prices were $35, $39.50 &'$45. Choice
Monday $16.75.

All Other Street Dresses Formerly
Selling Up to $25 are Now Grouped at

THE $16.75 price takes care of all st reet dresses from $25 up; the other
dresses are either $385 or $n 75 Sergei., silks and satins at each price.

More Wonderful Coat Suits at $10
PRACTICALLY all the long coat suits formerly selling up to $29.50 are now

grouped at STO Better sUles and materials than you expect to find at $10 Black
and colors

Warm Coats For Chilly Days $11.50
OOLID colors in boucles, cheviots, chinchillas and zibelines; mixtures, plaids and checks, in
^ tweeds and English coatings. Smart belted effects with the swagger bell flare Rich velvet collars and belts
on borne , others m quiet and conservative models A.11 sizes, $11.50

Gifts For Men:
Many Kinds of Men's Shirts
Every One Specially Priced:
$1 Shirts $1.25 Shirts

Will Solve Your Xmas Problems
,, V

Buy Your Xmas Gifts Now!
Pay For Them in February 1915

WE like to feel, in doing
business, that the things we do

for our customers are more important
than the things they do for us; we
try to cultivate here all the time the*1

spirit of service; doing something
for you.
— To this end we take care that
Xmas stocks shall be.fresh and fairly
complete right up until the last busy
moments.
— To encourage our salespeople to
take the right interest in you, we pay
them—in addition to regular salary
—a bonus on their sales.

— We serve you by being courteous,
pleasant, helpful; and we follow
every sale with a guarantee of satis-
faction.
— Can we do more? Yes, we can
make it easy for you to give this
Xmas. We can help you stretch your
pocketbook by lengthening the time
in which to pay.
—Starting tomorrow, therefore, fur-
ther charge pin-chases will go 011 the
January statement, not payable until
February, 1915.

(We are opening new accounts every day, and
many more customers wil l now take advantage of
this convenient-privilege—buy now and pay in
February.)

A Gift of

FURS?

Choose Any Trimmed Hat in Stock at
$3.50 $5.00 $7.50

N OT a hat is withheld. The offer makes its strongest appeal to those
acquainted •with Rich's millinery, but any woman who sees the hats will be

glad to ^hare. (Millinery—Second Floor.)

The Man Who Pays the
Bills Would Like An

Easy, Comfy Chair
T IERE aie man\ kinds here to Ins liking;

and all aie specially priced, thus
$20.00 from $26.50
$25.00 from $32.50
$25.00 from $35.00
$27.50 from $33.00

$20 oo from $23.50
$25.00 from $33.00
$20.00 from $25.00
$26.50 from $35.00

PRACTICALLY all othei ^ft funmuie m
•* stock is marked \vith special sale tickets.
Companion, with the original ticket shows

Savings of 10% to

"I'm Going to Make a
Gift to My Home"

—the \ \ i ^ e housekeeper continued "M\ home
proxiclcs ^hcltei and Icheei I knpv\ the gift
[ piebcnt to it - \ \ i l l be in use not onh e \e i \
dav in the ^ eai but loi man\ years to come"
If -\ou A v i s h to make a gilt to \otu home you
can choose trom—
Mattmir coscied '-hut •kai-t and skiit boxes

$2.75 to $11.oo.

(. tdai chests $12'to $35.
Screens $i to $10.
Portieies $5 to $15.
Cout-1} Covers $2.50 to $10.
\ eloui Poitieres $20 to $35.
I arpet hassocks 500 to $1.25.
Rope poitieres $6 to $9.
Small nigs $2 to\$io.
I aisje ui!>^ $13.50 to $60.
•small Oi lental l uy - j $15 to $75.
1 aige (Oriental itigs $85 to $350
Ltue Curtains (special sale) $1.35 to $10.

69c 98c
Two for $1.35

$1
Two for $1.95

for extra fine dress
shirts, silk striped, etc.

Silk Ties in Xmas Boxes
•\ttractive silk ties; ever and ever so manv

19c, 25c, SOc, SI

Men's Heavy Pajamas 98c
Ilea\y outing pajamas, ^vell made, full cut, trimmed \\ith

pearl buttons and mercerized silk frog's.

Men's Winter Underwear
Shirts and Drawers 49c. Union Suits 98c.

Combination Sets Ready Boxed
Consists of handkerchief and tie, or hose and tie, or all thiee

59c, Sl.OO, S1.5O
Bath Robes, $2.29 and $4.95.

(Men's Furnishings—Mam Floor, Right.)

Handkerchiefs!
Hundreds Upon Hundreds for Everyone

5c, lOc, 19c, 25 c up, up, up to S1O

France Sends Us Gloves

Scores of Fine New
Bags: Values to $6

$1.95
SHE will be glad to get one of these

fine new bags. They include every
smart style shown this season. Not one
or two, but hundreds. Look here; you
can choose from:

—$250 to $400 Leather Hand Bags
—$2 50 to $5 oo Silk Hand Bags.
—$2 50 to $5 oo Beaded Hand Bags.
—$250 to $600 Silver Mesh Bags.
—$2.50 to $5.00 Vanity Cases v

—No such bag selling has occiured in years.
Chiefly because here are more bags at one price
than the average store _ carries at all prices.
Choice $1 Q5 (Mam Floor—Center Afsle.)

BECAUSE we insist on the best globes obtainable, i\e go di-
rect to Grenoble, France. This \ear, Ihe \var held up our

shipments; the glov'es have just come thiough. December de-
liveries of September shipments, howevei, means the' big-ge^t
and best glove assoitmentb ever camed in Atlanta at Christmas
Here are —

Black, white, black-and-white contrasting
embroidery, gray, tans, etc., at

$1, $1,50, $2, $3, $3.50
Trefousse Gloves — Chanut Gloves — Our "Marjory"

Our "Marjoiy ' is the onh leal French Lambskin
Glove in Atlanta selling at Si.

(Boxed for Xmas Upon Request. Main Floor, Left Aisle.)

Hair
Goods

Fine Paristyle rnanu-
FJf a c t u r e ,* unif01 m,

wavy texture; per-
fect and sanitai}.

$7.50 Switches, $5.00
$5.00 Switches, $3.50
$4.00 Switches, $2.98
$2.50 Switches, $1.49
$2 S w i t c h e s,v 98c

(All shades, including gray )
MAIL ORDERS FILLED

(Second Floor.)

$1.50 to $3 Hair
Ornaments at 98c

Stockings Shorten
the Gift List

TR V I X t l ) salespeople he ie t iun unet ntii>lv
to " the si/-<X sU le and puce \ on \\ant

I'm chases ot SL 01 m ei in p ie t t \ Xma.s box
it dcsneu

Men's Half Hose 25c to $2.25
— Silk pleated 01 silk lisle. 25c
— Fxill tashioned silk hose at SOc.
— Clocked silk hose, black or white SOc
- Extra hea\i lull bilk hose, $1.00.
- \11 the abo-\e m black, white and colors

- fcXtra heavj corded silks, black and color combi-
nations $225

Women's Hose 2Sc to S7.5O
- Cotton }'sh\ 4 pairs $1.00.
—Silk liblo. \ pairs, $1.00.

.!5 bhades boot silk hose 50c
- 5U shades full length silk hose, $1.00.

Clocked or embroidered bilk hose at $1.00
—Sell embroidered clockb, in all the new shades, $1 50

-Mital lum black silk hose $1.50.
Silk embroidered hobe, $1.50 to $7.50.

Children's Hose 25c to 4Oc
-Pon\ stockings 25c.

—Holeproof stocking^ 3 pairs $1.00. \
-Faj Ideal, lull length, 25c. SOc. 35c, 40c

Holeproof Stockings
Guaranteed for Six Months

— Variously for men, vomen antl children Silk and
lible in biack and colors, o to 6 pairs to box $1.50
and up.

"Blue Band" Silk Stockings SI
—Onlj women's silk hose we kjicra at $1.00 that is
guaranteed to wear to your sense of satisfaction or
be replaced free. Black onb

Have You Seen the Live

Teddy Bears?
They're the Biggest Bears in TOY-TOWN
HTHE most rascally Teddy Bears that eA^er were.
* They like to give little girls—and boys—Ted-

ch Bear hugs. They like'bigger girls, too—fair
warning! Santa Glaus holds the Teddy Bears in
leash Avith a chain—and he'd better, because
they ?re into and after everything. But the Teddy
Bears are kind to kiddies—that's their chief rea-
son for being in Toy-Town. See them Mondar.

Our Special $1 Doll
ClIE is over two feet tall (.25
**^ inches), movea her limbs at
wi l l , sits or stands in almost air}
position Blonde 01 brunette,
with real eyelashes She opens
or closes her eyes at command.
Fitted with shoes and stockings
\ big-g-er and better looking doll
than any we ha\e seen for e\ en
more than Si

$1.25 Teddy Bears 98c
— Extra large size with speaking

$12.49 Auto Cycle $9.98
Heavy rubber tired wheels with
chain drive and ball bearings
Leather covered cushions

Bings Construction Sets
For the Mechanical Boy

—They teach the bo\ to think, to work with his
hands. Full book ot dnections with each set.
$2.50 to $35.

Bings Railroad Trains $1.49
Engine, tender, cats and track Others up to

$37-5°
$5 Automobile $3.98

—Rubber tired, easy running Pull-
man automoinle with crank and
steering wheel. .

$2.98 Velocipede $1.98
—Extra heavy frame %,nd wheels

with sprmg.adjustable seat

$3.98 Tricycles $2.98
—Constructed to withstand hard

usage. Blade with cushion seat

59c Poll Furnitwe 29c
—One lot of doll dressers, chit

foniers, bureaus, wash stands,
china closets, etc. Values up to
>9c at 29c.

For An Old Lady?
Knit Goods of Course!

H ERE are the kinds old ladies like—gar-
ments knit of clean, fresh yai ns •

Old Ladles' Shawls—black, white and gray, knit
and woven; SOc to $2.50.

Hand Crocheted Shawls—Black and chinchilla,
solid or with contrasting border; 98c to1*$2.50.

Old Ladies' Hoods—Black and gray, $1.00 and
$1.50.

Auto Hoods—Black, white and colors, 75c and
$1.00, -

Knft Petticoats—Black, white and colors, SOc
to $2.50. „

Fascinators—Black, white and colors, 25c & 50c.
Ice Wool Shawls—Black or white, $2.95 to $7.50.
Wool Spencers—Imported, white and gray,

$1.50 4. $2.25, '
(Housewear Apparel, Second Floor/

Save 1-4 on Gold Jewelry
—Mesh bags | / f\ff —Dorrine boxes
—Caid cases r*\ \. 9\ I —Coin holders
—\anities ' •v^r»* —Novelties

BEAUTIFUL specimens of the jewel-
er's art. Each piece either s^old filled or

(gold plated. Same qualities in the jewelry
stores sell for 10 per cent to 20 per cent moie
than our prices Yet from our present low prices
\ou can deduct a full fourth Hence all pieces

Regularly $5.00 to $30.00.
Are now $3.75 to $22.50.

& BROS. CO.

She Would Like
a Gold LaValliere

Values Up to $7.98

SOLID 10-kt. gold La Val-
lieres with real stone settings

Each La Valliere in a plush-lined leather box
Setting's of pearl, turquoise, amethyst, rubv.
sapphire and doublets Actual $4 98, $5.98, $6 98 and
$7.98 La Vallieres, at $3 98.

A Silk Umbrella Is
Almost Sure to Please

Dozens Here in a Sale;
Many Are Near Half Price.

WHEN prizes are in the umbrella
market. Rich's is almost sine to share

Some of these umbrellas come by favor; otheis
are our own good stock reduced in price,
—Every^ umbrella is perfect. Covered •with, best silk
taffetas, enclosed in silk case, trimmed with silk
tassel. Gold and Sterling silver knobs and trim-
mings, ebony and mission handles, some also pear!
inlaid. Each umbrella in Xmas case if desired
Choose from— ._

$7.50 to $9.50 Umbrellas S5 95
$10 to $15 Umbrellas S7-95
$17 to $22 Umbrellas S1O 5O
Initials engraved free.

$1.50 Umbrellas at $1.05
C PLENDID umbrellas with slightly mission !
««J or imitation ebony handles, often trimmed -with
silver or gold. Silk finish "American Taffeta" ^cov-
ered. Weather and waterproof black. Covered with
silk; trimmed with silk tassel. Eight ribbed, full
spread. For men or -women. (Main FlooK Right.)

— Madame Sans Gene
— Geraldine Farrar
— Tangp Loops
— Spanish High Back Combs
THE names tell you how
* new are the styles; per-

chance you have seen them ad-
vertised at $1 50 to $3.
— Choice of amber, demi-blonde

and shell, in plain, carved and
jeweled designs, 98c.

What to Give a
Housekeeper ?

Easily Solved in Our
Housefurnishings.

J I HERE are dozens of useful
••• electrical a p p l i a n c e ^ ,

— these at special prices:
$300 Electric Irons, $2.50.
$3.50 Electric Irons. $3.00.
$600 loaster Sto\es, $5.00.
Special Percolate^ $5.00.
Electric Table Lamps

$5 to $29.50
— Poi table lamps Classic designs

with art glass shades Fitted
complete with silk cord and plug.

Gas Domes $8.98
— AJl complete, man> styles.

Bird Cages $1.25
— Choice ot many styles $1.25 to
$6.98.

Baskets for Gifts
— Bamboo baskets, fruit and flower

baskets, Japanese baskets of
many kinds, waste baskets, etc
35c to $4.00.

(Housewares — Lower Floor )

Leather Goods'
For Xmas Gifts

t '

G EXUIVE leather basj, 'full
leather lined with , pockets—
i6-mcb size, $8.50
17-inch size, $8.95
i8-inch size, $9.50

1 Jewel Castfs
-^-Leather covered and satin lined.

Fitted vtith traj Three sizes,
$1 25, $1 50, $1 T5

Traveling Causes
—Vanously ^fitted for men and

women travelers. AU^ fittings
gold mounted; 512.50 |arid up.

(Main Floor—Rigttt Annex.)

RICH & BROS. CO. IWW.MMMMMM MfNNNPi
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NORTHEN ^FELICITATED.

Receives Many Letters on At-
lanta Peace Society.

Attoiney George ^Jorthen, v \ho 11= sec-
letaiy^ of the recently-established At-
lanta Peat o society, has received a
number of congratulatory letters from
prominent persons all o\ei the country
wishing him faucce^-s in his peace \\ork
here

Among- those w i l t i n g - to Mi Noi then
aie ex-Pi ^sideiit \ \ i lham M Taft, Jane
Addams, dbert Hubbaid, Theodoie E
Bui to7"1 and Arthur Deorm Call

Mr Bu'^on is piesuient of the Ameri-
can Peace socicU. and Mi, Call is a di-
lertoi on the e \ e < u t u e boaid

Their letteis to Mi .Northen follow
My De.u Mr \o r then I have >our let-

tet of December 1 md nolo that you arc
mganUing: th* \ t U n t t Peace &oc let} I
Hlncerely hope tint >ou may make this an
*fE*1cti\e org: inlsill >n I believe that at the
< Jose of th« pi es( nt u a.r a movement for
the establishment of an arbltr il tourt \\lll
ha\e jnoro support than ^ver before and
•"uch. asaociatUmfi as j O U I H t a.n promote an
organist! mo ement Jor this* purpose Sin-
cerely >our4 MILL! A VI H TAFT

Mr L)c ir \ I i "Sorthen I am ver> glad
to h**cU of the 01 grani/ ition of the Atlanta.
Pear e sotlet> and I im HUI e \ ou know that
3 ou have my \ LI v best \ i*>h< s toi its success

\ \ i t h much app- latloii of >our courtesy,
I am f- Incere ly > O U T K r v \ J C ADDAMS

Dear Mi North* n lour kind letter of
the 7th inHtant receKed and I ain delighted
to knov. that jou a ie t rg'ini^ingr an Atlanta
I^ic*1 sooiet}

I am fu l ly < o n \ t n <?<l t H v t the hope of the
world lUs in creating a sentiment \h lUi will
lit ike \\ ir impossible

With all kind \\ i^hrs «*\ or \ our sincere^
S»LBUHr KUBBARD

Aty Dear Mr Tvoiti ien It gHeft me pl^asr.
ur*> to itknov. ledge >our letter of the 7th
instant

1 congratulate > o u r c i t i / en i upon the bhth
of tht At lanta Peact *-ocif>t\ It is a good
stop it this Christmas tide anU I slncerel>
hope th it thf a c t i v e co-opeiation and intei-
ont of i l l ma> br enlisted in the development
of thK M ' ^ i t i i iovpmtn*

The icii is u hU h h L\ e moidt d the pa^t
h tve bnt n l ib t 11> ind iv idua l i ty personal
ripht1- indepf nd« n< e and %\ ar but i\ e ire
no pit) lint rapidly to a ne^v era in which
ft atprnitv communitv of interests, social
du ty intcidependence and peace will pre-
v ul

A^ pi e si dent of the \rnp* ican Peace soci-
< ^ r > I o N t e i d to > o u the ^leetingb of Ainer-
I< in lours of peuto and Rood \vill and also
i l e b i r t . to t imvey to each and all my peraon-
11 Rood wishes 1 remember pleasantly the
vt 1 nit i iudiencp whit h I addressed ae\eral
\* tr*- -a i rue oil tli*1 «ubiceL of peace "With
kind regards \oura \er\ sineei^Iv

rilKODOKI I' Bl RTON
PK si<.Ient Americ in Peace bottet>

^ Ijie a Mi Northen In spice of the debacle
in o \ v h u h t ivih/atlon seems to ha\e fallen.

V mot it i Roes on apace 1 assure you that
this .iiu icnt society ^elromes the Atlanta
I*Lac «* society to its lengthening line of co-
operating a^en< les We are convinced that
rbo fro at hope for the ultimate abolition of
i l l intci n itional wars lies principally In. the

direction of a finer democracy^ If the in-
Urnational efforts at legislation and a high
c o u i t of na-tfons are to be effectively extend-
*d it will bo in ins\ver to the demands of
1 he people** &uch orginl rat ions therefore
13 i our\y aro Indispensable The opportuni-
ties confronting you aie sobering great and
Import int

Won t you consider us 1-9 anxious to co-
operate \\ith > ou in jour high efforts '

If you will give to us a list of jour mem-
bers we shall be \er> grlaci to send Utera
turo from this office which I feel suie \ \ i l l
be of aorne help

With all best w Ishes T a in jour's % ei y
sincerely ARTHU.R DLiriRIN CA-T^L
Executive Director \meriran Peace Socletv

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS
TREE IN BRUNSWICK

brunHwipk, Ga , December 19—(t-p
( i<U )—Under the auspices of the
Krunswiolc Cine association, this city
will on Christmas Ijve witness its first
conimunit\ Christmas t j ee, \vhich
p>ionuses to be a most enjoyable aJfalr
The tree wil l be placed in one of the
squares in the business section of the
i ity, wi l l IVe illuminated with thousands
ot electilc lights. a.n oichestra will
furnish music duiintr the evening, and
hundreds will gather around the tree
uid join in the \ ai-ious Christmas
song's w-hlch iiave been published in
tht local press, and which the people
of the t i tv freneiallvr have been urged
to memoii^e in ot dei that thev can
join in fit sinnrms An interesting? piro-
^rim, to be pai ticipated in bj all of
*iln ^Lhool c h i l d i t n and nitin> otln»is,
h is bi.en arranged

YOUNG MEN HELPERS
TO HAVE HOME-COMING

j* I ins m o i n i n f r , at Trinlt\ Sundai
school tho Young Men Helpei s clas~S
will have a home-coming \ featuie of
the iiitei estmer piofiram which has
hern <uianged will be quartet music bj
MesMs Hubbard, Da\is, Sutton and
Biadford

Six apaikling fi\e minute talks will
he made bj piominent members of the
class and otheis Ml of the foimer
members of Miss lentiic Armstrong's
i laas lie expected to attend Mi&s Jen-
nie, who is now Mis Hartwell bpain,
Ttas t luglit this cl<is>b foji a numbei of
\ea i s The exen ises wi l l begin
uiompt l j at 9 "0 o < lock The chui ch
is located lit the coiner of Washing-
t o n s t ieet aifd Trinity avenue

ENORMOUS HOLLY TREE
IN THE HOTEL ANSLEY

I h c bijjscst holl\ tree 3 et felled in
t h e state of GeoiKi i was chopped f iom
the \\oods in the 1101 th aide suburbs of
\ t l n n t i , and li is been co^erted into a

* h i i s t i u i s t i c e in the \nsle\ hotel
« he\i it 011 upiet. half the bpat e ot the
immense lobb\ and to\\ers to the f e l l
us It is the biggest Chustmas tree

the c l t \ Ins e\ pr seen and its trip to
the \nsle\ was a teat of transDoita-
tion

GETS $2,000 FOR LOSS
OF ONE OF HIS EYES

UhPt i s G"i . December 1<)—(Special)
\ i inv at l e f t e i son -ceste'dtU after-

\ n o o i i returned i \ e i d i c _ t foi $2000
U ima-ves against the Commeice Coca-
Col T. Kottl ing tompim in fa\ 01 of Lu-
ther Vii ibee, v.ho sued foi ^15000 al-
lt gins tint the i omp tn \ w at to blame
uecause w h e n t ikin^, a. bottle ot cir-
nonated dunk f.om an ice box. the bot-
tle bui st and a piece of glass destro\ -
ed the s i -ht of one eve

Latest ne\vs or koliday goods--practical kinds at lowest prices

Popular wool dress lengths for gifts
Tte most called for dress Wooiens will be arranged kere tomorrow in dress lengths for your quick
ckoosmff. They are of the latest designs, best colorings and most approved fabrics. \

One of these dress lengths will be a charming gift

French serges Brocaded charmeuse \ £ "̂̂  t\ C i Fancy mixtures
Storm serges French epingles f /O ym ^7 1J 1 Tailor serges~ " " " ~
French armures Brocaded prumellas

AII are. fresh and nen>

at
eac

Granite cloths
French gabardines

Diagonal serges Imported novelties

Their real value up /o $5.00

KEELY COMPANY
Fancy leather articles for gifts

Leather goods gifts have endearing charms,
because they can be used the whole year round.
Our fancy goods section shows an abundance
of fancy leather articles, suitable for personal
remembrances. A. host of attractive and charm-
ing gifts will be found in an abundance of the
right things at very special values.

—real leather hags, leather lined
—pin seal hags, four fittings, moire lined .
—leather hags, leather lined, two fittings .
—pin seal hags, sterling silver mounted .
—leather hags, all colors; all fitted .
—party boxes, in black and colors . . .

$1.00
$3.50
$2.00
$6.50
$5.00
$3.50*

Silk underwear
Every woman of refinement loves
silken underthings, and a gift of one or
more of these pretty garments, from our
underwear section, second floor, will
delight her. There is a variety of silk,
crepe de chine, and lingerie garments,
besides a splendid assortment of glove
silk underwear in Italian silks.

—-silk vests, pink and white .
—embroidered silk vests . .
—Italian silk union suits . ..
—crepe de chine camisoles
—crepe de chine Teddy Bears
—crepe de chine night gowns .

Bath robes
—also lounging robes and outing Kitno-
nos, are among the most popular sellers,
on second floor. Xmas section. These
garments are Xniasy and suggest the
coming -winter. Being practical and of
every day use, they cannot fail to re-
mind the recipient of your thought-
fulness and care.

. $1.50

. $2.00
. $3.00
. $1.50
. $2.95
. $5.00

—hath robes, satin trimmed
--blanket robes, silk trimmed

$5.00
$3.50

—flannelette kimonos, ribbon trimmed $2.50
—outing kimonos, elastic belts . . $2.00
'—outing kimonos, floral designs . . $1.50
—short outing kimonos, each . . . $1.00

Gloves
If you are undecided about gifts, select gloves. Our glove sec-
tion has any number of splendid gloves, arranged for your con-
venient selections. Our specialty is the best kid glove known;
accurately made by experts and the fit is a revelation tojthose
•who have been buying the ordinary kinds. The quality of
the material, and the workmanship, make these gloves the
most durable, as well as economical.

—Fowne's two-clasp, Paris point embrd., aD colors . $1.50
—Fowne s three-row heavy embrd., in black and white $1.50
—Fowne s evening gloves, 16-button length, pair . $3.50
—Fawne's ?0-button length, party gloves, pair . , *$4.50
—'•Fowne'd street gloves, in black, -white and tan . $1.50

Umbrellas
Every gift list says, umbrellas. Our umbrella section is one
of the most popular in the store. Every season fine umbrellas
are becoming more and more staple as practical, usable and
wearable gifts. Every style of handle, every quality of silk,
can be found here. \Ve specialize tomorrow in

$1.50
$2.00
$350
$3.50
$5.00

—"vVomen's 26-inch silk and linen umbrellas, each . . .
—^^omen's 26-inch all silk umbrellas, mission handles . .
—"\V"omen's 26-inch all silk umbrellas, gold or silver mounted
—Men's or women's assorted novelty handle umbrellas . .
—Men s or women s fancy mounted handle umbrellas , . ,

Handkerchiefs
Irish, French and East India
handkerchiefs are ready. Mon-
day every advantage, increased
space, wide ̂ aisles and compe-
tent sales force will be found

.ready for the enormous hand-
kerchief business done in the
next four days.
—\Vomen's hand-embroidered co>_
ners, on linen; sheer qualities,15c to 50c
^^iVomen s Armenian-edged linen
handkerchiefs; genuine qualities, 25c
and 50c
—\Vomen*s real Madeira handker-
chiefs; embroidered corners; scalloped
edges . . . , . 50c to $1.50
— \Vomen s real lace princess hand-
kerchiefs, in real French designs, $1
to $3.50
—Men's linen initial handkerchiefs,
in boxes of six $1.50
—Men's initial handkerchiefs in Sham-
rock lawns. Boxes of six . . . 75c
—Men's all-linen initial handker-
chiefs, in boxes of three . . . . 50c
—Men's 14-inch hems; plain
styles , . 25c

Hosiery
Silk hosiery for gifts are the most appreciated for the
reason that they are items of personal use, always reminding
one of the giver. Better than any previous season is our
preparation for a large silk hosiery business. This week, indeed,
we expect it to break all records. You may buy silk stock-
ings here -with perfect confidence, for all are freshly arrived,

--black and colored boot silk hose, a pair . _̂. 50c
—black ingrain silk hose—"our special," pair . . . 83c
—black and colored silk hose, in two weights, pair $1.00
—extra heavy, black silk hose, double soles, pair . $1.35
—pure ingrain silk hose, in black and colors, pair $1.50

Slipp ers
Our popular shoe department is filled with good things in gift
slippers. Of course, the earliest callers have least difficulty
in sizing and selecting colors. All kinds of slippers are shown
in felt, cloth and leather; all are of good wearing and lasting
qualities. Every man, especially, will appreciate the gift \ of
slippers, as it indicates, a forethought on your part for ease
and comfort.

—comfy slippers, in felt, for men and women, pair . . . . $1.50
—women's felt Romeos, in all popular colors $1.50
—men's kid opera slippers, in black and tan, pair , $1.50
—women's kid boudoir slippers, all sizes $1.25
—misses' and children's felt slippers, all colors 85c
—men a and women s sleeping slippers, assorted colors ' . . . 50c

Fancy ribbons
The enormous ribbon business, done
here the past week, has broken all rec-
ords. No wonder! Beautiful new rib-
bons^ to 7 inches wide, including every
novelty of this season, were shown and
sold at lower prices than ever known
before. The patterns and widths are
just the kinds -wanted for fancy -work,
for presents and for personal uses.

—Fancy Dresden and Persian styles . 25c
—Popular Roman stripe ribbons . . 39c
—5-inch brocade hair bow ribbons . 40c
---7-inch brocade sash ribbons to match 60c
—moire and taffeta hair bo-wrs . . . 25c
—-gift tying ribbons, spool or bolt . . lOc

BRUNSWICK FIRE
DEPT. MOTORIZED

b U I I N W I C K , G-a , Uecembei 19—Ope
, ial ) — \ \ i th the u i i\ H m the cif. \ et.-
lord i\ oC a i un ibout foi Chief Ham-
soii of the local Tire derailment, the
list horse used so lon= in B:uns>\\ic-ks
i l e p u t m e n t wis done awa\ w i t h The
i t \ nou has i tull xutoniobile ciepait-

ment iiu Hiding two engines and chem-
U ils and the chiefs l u n i b o n t

BEAVERS TO SPEAK
AT ARCHIE LEE'S HOUSE
c h ef OL Police .T L Beaiers u ill

ii 'ditss the An^lev Park ^Ji^ ic league
next Alond i\ nisht at the home of
Archie L.ee. U J \\estminster clrrve

Tho occasion promises to be one of
mteiest. and a ful l attendance of the
league is desiied

Special Christmas Services.
A s,>ccial Chribtmas service will be

held at the ("ential Congregational
i lunch, cornel Ullis street and Carnesric
svax. this moinin^r it 11 o clock The
hundi> school \ \ i l l meet w i t h the
crunch at this tune uid a special fea-
ture will be the offe.uij- of "white
giftfc, which w i l l be distributed to
those in need. K\er>one is invited to
attend tins service, —. ,-»., .

Holiday linens
Our fancy linen section offers many

attractive items for the Xmas shop-

ping season. The assortment is attrac-

tive; the qualities genuine. Hundreds

of popular items. ^iVhere items are

described as linen, they are all linen.

—13-piece luncheon set, scalloped . $2.50

— 13-plece lace crochet set, a set . $2.75

---25-piece hand-made crochet sets . $5.75

—18x54 Renaissance scarfs, each . $1.25

—46-inch Renaissance center pieces . $1.00

—20x54 French Cluny scarfs, each . $2.69

Popular neckwear for Xmas gifts
Our neckwear department is fust now a popu-
lar corner for gift seekers; such an endless va-
riety of styles in nets, organdies, piques, wash
linens and Oriental laces are developed intor

vestees, guimpes, medici collars, collar and cuff
sets and stock sets. Many mid-winter novelties
are shown for the first time this -week for
your own use, or for gift purposes. You will
find the neckwear section attractive.

—a gift table of specials for ladies 25c
—a great table of novelties for ladies . . . . 50c
—guimpes, collars and collar and cuffs . . .$1.(JO
—Men's silk and knitted ties, all colors . . . 25c

•—novelty silk and crochet ties for men . . . 50c
--men's hose and tie sets, all colors . . .$LOO

KEELY COMPANY
The best French lambskin glove known

A great împort shipment of our popular lambskin gloves arrived unexpectedly last week. Of
course this shipment is immensely welcomed, and, because of its late arrival, we expect to sell in the
next four days twice as many gloves as we had prepared for.

Our glove section will prove most popular this week
In colors of black, white and tan \ ^T ^jj /I/I ( ^Vide cut arm*
One row embroidered stitched ' ^ ^M «|/C/ 1 Elastic skins
Two-clasp styles / at __ M =====i \ French lambskin, overseam styles

A bountiful supply vf sizes ) A each ( This is an unmatchable value

Let us suggest tkat early morning shopping is most satisfactory
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THE WAND OF SANTA CLAUS.
The old gentleman with the reindeer

and the paunch that "shook like a bowlful
of jelly" will have more than usual signifi-
cance to the south this year.

He is always, of course, a conjurer,
teeming with magic, especially if, like
"Peter Pan," you never grow up, and the
sensible man and woman never quite
grows up s

But upon this visit his necromancy will
be intensified. All signs fail, if he does not
put the final quietus to the Gloomy Gusses
and the Solemn Sarahs that have roamed
the south since the^ European nations
clutched each others' throats. *•

Undoubtedly, the tendency now is stead-
ily toward a revival of business.

Cotton is moving, and that means, neces-
sarily, that Indebtedness is being liquidated
and money put Into circulation.

To be sure, cotton Is not bringing the
price that we had expected. But we have
the accumulated increment of ten years of
prosperity, we have made progress in the
useful art of living at home, and, getting
down to brass tacks, there is more money

\per capita In the south than at any time In
its history.

And the outlook is that the new year
will bring even more money here, since the
Kuropean war ban on cotton is letting up.
The New York Journal of Commerce is con-
servative and a business authority It re-
ports—

' Anibatsadoi Giraid at Berlin has
i abled the state department tlunt 2,OO4>,-
<NM» bales of cotton is a conservative
estimate of the amount needed in Ger-
many in 1J>15, \vhilo the estimate of
the "required amount for Austria I»
sOO.OOil bnlen. The prevailing 'prices

i for cotton in Bremen and other Ger-
man cotton centers are given by Mr

1 ilirard at 13 iincl TS cents per pound,
after ullovrin£; 2 cents a ponml for
freight."
With prices ranging in that neighbor-

hood, even for a limited number of bales,
there will be a distinct impulse to business
activity in the south

And this statement and prophecy irom
a large and well-informed advertising house:

"The south will do 'business at the old
"-taiid and will handle as mucn morie\
in the year 1015 at, it did in the yeai
19\1 1. and it ha.q handled more in 1914
t h d n it did in 1013 or in anv preced-
ing >O.IT. Two-thuds of the drummers
Ii.xve beori taken off the road in the
south The hotels are suffering severe-
ly but it ib only a few days till the
t ime v, nen the merchants will be crjr-
ing for goods, because their stocks
will be so much depleted that thev
lamiot meet the demand, and the
house ivhicli does not put its drum-
mers back in th« field very shortlv
w i l l have much to i egret, for the le-
sour^ces are here, the monev is here,
the busin^s-* is here There are al-
ready mauv signs of business re-
vival "'
That states matters accurately.
Once a start is made up the hill toward

normal conditions, a wave of confidence
and relaxation is all that is needed to make
It an affair of speed.

It begins to look as though the magic
wand of Santa Claus is going to supply that
impetus Spending is geilerous. The old
gentleman from Dr. Cook's "Never-Never"
land is mauling melancholy.

Welcome to him! His mission this >ear
Is a particularly important one. He is not
forgetting the blockings of the little chil-
dren, nor is he overlooking the past woes
of the big children He brings to them an
omen of times filled -Kith plenty and things
as they used to be!

THE DRINK OR THE JOB.
A correspondent from Lawrenceville, Ga.,

suggests in a card published today an in-
teresting line of reasoning with regard to
the spread of crime and the policeman who
takes his "morning's morning." He directs
our attention to the squabble m the police
board as to when, where and under what

conditions a policeman may be allowed to
indulge in intoxicating liquors. He wants
to know if there is any connection between

alcohol on the police force and the crime
wave in Atlanta.

As to this, The Constitution cannot say.
We do know that the last man who

should be allowed to drink, on duty or off,
is the policeman, sworn to protect the law,
armed to protect the law and embodying
observance of law, order and sobriety.

The man with a ^guru whether a police-
man or a layman, coupled with a drink, is a
public menace.

It is bad enough to have to deal with the
drunken bully, laden with a small arsenal.
When the community must face the risk of
a drunken or drinking policeman, armed and
wiifi authority back of him, the travesty is
unspeakable.

The overwhelming majority of men on
the force are sober, estimable citizens. That
is not the point. It is the principle that is
involved. It should be a sine qua non to
service on the force that the applicant or
the incumbent should not be a drinking
man. He should not take even one drink.
He has his choice. He should make It, in
full view of the consequences, between the
"drink or the job."

And the ci|y of Atlanta has the right to
exact that that principle shall be applied.

BATTLESHIP OR "SUB?"
A big shipbuilder in Great Britain, whose

name is withheld, has published a plausible
interview to the effect that the British gov-
ernment has finally decided to abandon
further construction of dreadnaughts, and
that its naval faith will be pinned to sub-
marines and other vessels.

Of course, the chief value of the inter-
view hinges almost entirely upon the iden-
tity of the builder. If he is a manufacturer of
submarines his attitude is easily under-
stood. That he can be expressing the opin-
ions of persons high In the English admi-
ralty is unbelievable. In the first place, it
is not in evidence that Churchill himself,
or any of his responsible assistants, have
reached a decision on this important point.
Had they done so, it is unlikely they would
confide in a layman.

That to one side, the testimony that will
condemn the dreadnaught to the scrap heap
is not yet forthcoming. It is true the sub-
marine has done dramatic and effective
work in the present war. But it is not
going too far to say that it has fallen far
below expectations. The Germans, for in-
stance, are plentifully supplied with these
"assassins of the deep." Had they possessed
the efficiency and mobility that their parti-
sans claimed for them, the English fleets
would long ago have been decimated. It
has noi been for lack of daring on part of
the Germans. They have shown a perfect
and glad willingness to do to death, if
thereby they could advance even moder-
ately the cause of "Fatherland."

Thus far President Wilson and Secretary
of the Navy Daniels have shown gratifying
poise in withholding judgment as to the
merits of the different weapons now being
tried out in Europe* and European waters.
It is to be hoped they will not be misled by
any of the Impetuous deductions of partisan
experts. The less money this country
wastes in militaristic experiments the bet-
ter. Let the other countries experiment, and
do it conclusively.

THE PLANT AT MOULTRIE.
All of south Georgia last week celebrated

what is really a history-making event, and
that was the formal opening of the modern
packing plant at Moultrie, in Colijuitt county.
The plant had been under construction for
several months, and had been the recipient
of keen attention from the press of the sec-
tion, which has all along shown a realization
of what the enterprise means to that rich
territory.

A significant feature of the opening of
the plant is that from current reporta it was
enabled to command plenty of raw material
witli which to work. Farmers brought in
sound hogs and good beef cattle in droves,
and it is said contracts have been made
reaching far into the future. There is no
fundamental reason why the plant at Moul-
trie should ever run dry of material. It is
situated in the heart of a section that Is
ideally adapted to hog and cattle-raising,
and already the farmers are conspicuously
turning their efforts in these directions.

It is a safe prediction that the enterprise
at Moultrle is simply the forerunner of many
similar o,nes, stretching not only throughout
south Georgia, but middle and north Georgia
as well. W. H. White, Jr., president of the
White Provision Company, has shown all
Georgia what can be accomplished In this
state with a modern packing house. His
establishment on the outskirts of Atlanta
has done a capacity business from the day
it started, and the growth of demand for
home products has forced additions to the
plant.

The same story will also be written of
the plant at Moultrie. It will be -written
even more quickly than with the White
plant. For the latter, and the success with
which it has met, have acted as an educa-
tional force throughout Georgia. The farmer
is awake as he never has been since the
civil war to the profit in raising hogs and
cattle for market. The European war, with
its "down grade" on cotton, has ground in
the lesson.

One of the principal needs now is an
assured market, a place where the farmer
knows he can go and dispose of his hogs
and cattle for cash as surely as he can his
cotton—and a goad deal more profitably,

since cotton Is one of the most expensive
crops in agriculture.

The plant at Moultrie is just one more
siege gun against the fortress of all-cotton.
It undoubtedly, will be followed by others.

A TRIUMPH FOR MEDIA TION.
News from Europe and other pressing

matters should not allow us to overlook the
significance of the first report ot Williain L.
Chambers, federal commissioner of concilia-
tion and mediation. He stated that during
the first year of the operation of his office
every important railroad strike was settled
satisfactorily through agencies set in motion
by the office of the commissioner.

If the year just passed has accomplished
that much for industrial peace, it is not too
much to hope that the years to come will be
equally fruitful, and that the saving grace of
conciliation will spread its influence into
every industrial field in this country.

The year 1914 was, also, a hard year, a
test year, if ever there was one. It involved
huge threatened strikes that would have
paralyzed the railway systems, respectively,
of the east and the west, not to mention
smaller disturbances in the south, which
were adjudicated without resort to strike or
lockout.

In justice, credit must be given to a large
extent to the personality of the commission-
er, Judge Chambers, for the phenomenal
success of the launching of this important
work. He is a born diplomat where it comes
to bringing together warring factions, mak-
ing lion and lamb lie down together, induc-
ing capitalist and laborer to look at critical
situations from angles that are reasonable.

Had an irrational man, or a man of less
flexible and gifted temperament, been in
charge of the negotiations, it is very prob-
able a different story would have been writ-
ten. Judge Chambers has a reputation of
succeeding in persuasion where other men
have failed. He makes a specialty of en-
dowing the square deal with logic, and rub-
bing off its rough corners. He will not take
"no" from an arbitrary employer or em-
ployee. Suavity and toleration itself, he
seems to have the power of passing these
qualities on to those with whom he comes
in contact.

It is a pleasure to record that the man
who has written the first chapter in what
promises to be an important industrial and
economic epoch is a southerner, a native
Alabamlan, and received part of his educa-
tion in Atlanta.

A VALUABLE MAGAZINE.
The issues of The National Geographic

Magazine since the outbreak of the Euro-
pean war have served to emphasize the
value of this publication as a medium for
national education and entertainment.

The periodical is published under the
auspices of the endowed National Geo-
graphic society. It Is detached from com-
mercialism and is not run. at or for a profit.
Its sole motives are to spread accurate and
interesting geographical and scientific
knowledge of this and other countries, and
to keep students abreast of modern dis-
coveries.

In these fields it is eminently successful.
Each number Is a liberal education and, at
that, an education sset forth not In the dry,
didactic style of the school room, but in a
fascinating narrative style that costs noth-
ing in accuracy.

America is a nation of many and varied
periodicals. We have them, or rather suffer
them, ranging all the way from those of
such intellectual depth as to appeal only to
the limited few, to the volume of piffle,
smut and nonsense that muddies the streanx
of our literature.

In an era producing such dubious literary
resources it is refreshing to turn to a pe-
riodical like The National Geographic Mag-
azine, clean-cut, sane, exact and informa-
tive. It ought to be in every progressive
home in the nation. Informing us about our
own land and its. outlying possessions, and
flne-toothcombing the world as well, it may
aptly be called a current encyclopedia of
geography and travel and discovery, widen-
ing as discovery widens and bringing the
ever-changing horizons of exact knowledge
to our very firesides.

"BUILD NOW."
The "build now" movement is one of the

many meritorious undertakings inaugurated
by the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce. At
a recent meeting organization was effected
and V. H. Kriegshaber, who is eminently
qualified, was chosen as chairman of the
executive committee.

The "build now" movement contemplates
three ends:

Providing employment for men who
need it—

Securing construction that is scheduled
anyhow, at a time when building material
may be secured at its present minimum
price—

Improving property values, and the ap-
pearance of the city—

All these features are in themselves ex-
cellent.

There is no better time to advance them
to materialization.

A sensible plan has been formed of as-
certaining the building needs of Atlanta, the
price of material and labor and advertising
to the world Atlanta's advantages as a place
of Investment.

It is believed the insurance companies
will be particularly attracted by the propo-
sition at this time, when other financial
fields are more * or less in a condition of
readjustment.

If the movement g;ets no more than local
support, it will succeed.

' There are plenty of men in Atlanta who
have long been contemplating new construc-
tion, or extensions to old constructions.
They are, a few of them, standing back be-
cause of the alleged depression.

In so doing, they are failing to take ad-
vantage of a good opportunity.

'Where Shall Cops Booze
While Burglars Flourish?"

Editor Constitution: I noticed on the
first page of The Constitution the other day
a story to the effect that the police 'hoard
wrangled (or an hour as to where, when and
under what conditions Atlanta policemen
should be allowed to take a drink.

I am not sure whether the board meant
to stage a comedy. I looked in vain for'
touches of humor In the somewhat acrimoni-
ous debate.

But I notice that the noxt morning there1

was the usual supply of burglaries, hold-
ups and other crimes.

-1 am not saying1 there is any connection
between a policeman taking a drink, or
rather, drinking on the force, and thb prev-
alence of outlawry in your city.

But the connection strikes me as signi-
ficant.

It la distinctly funny when the police
board debates as to where the cops shall
booze while the burglars are flourishing.

The answer Is, they shouldn't be allowed
to booze at all!

G. M. T. WOOTEN.
Lawrenceville, Ga.

With the Exchanges
HE KEPT NICKED TOO MUCH.

(From The Kansas City Star.)
The story is told of a crooked street car

conductor who was being watched T>y a
spotter for the company. The conductor
divided the receipts on the fifty-fifty basis—
a nickel for the company and a, nickel for
himself.

At last he came to the last, an odd nickel,
and couldn't decide whether it was to go
to him or the company. He undertook to de-
cide it by the flip of the coin, assigning
"heads" to the company and "tails" to him-
self. The nickel came down "heads" \up,t the
company winning.

"That's a horse on me," the conductor
said. "I'll make it two out of three."

Up he flipped the coin again and down
it came "heads," the company winning again.

"Well, I'll take it, anyhow." the conductor
said.

The spotter reported the Incident and the
conductor received this note from the man-
agement

""We might have been able to stand for
the flfty-fifty arrangement, but when the
company won that last nickel twice and you
refused to abide by the result it was too
much You are discharged."

A NAPOLEONIC AB.MY.
(Prom The Kansas 'City Times.)

Napoleon told General Gourgaud that
Louis XIV. was the greatest French ruler
before himself because he was the only one
before him who could raise armies of a
half million men.

Before the campaign of 1806 and 1807,
which reached one climax at Jena and an-
other at Fnedland Najpoleon wrote to his
brother, Joseph, then the king of Naiples:

"Whatever happens, I can and will face
it out. The conscription which I have just
levied is coming in on all sides; I shall call
up the reserves, I am thoroughly supplied
and lack nothing:. I may possibly take com-
mand of the grand army in a few days. It
numbers about 150,000 men—enough to put
down Vienna, Berlin and St. Petersburg." It
was • enough to bluff Vienna out and to put
down Berlin and St, Petersburg.

Today it would probably be enough to
hold the^Argonne forest and a*out twenty-
five miles along the Aisno.

JURORS AS FASHION EXPERTS.
(From The New York Herald.)

It took a Brooklyn jury only ten min-
utes to aigree' on the fit and fashion of two
gowns in Adfcms street municipal court, In
the action against Mrs. Thereaa Kleinberger,
wife of a silk merchant, begun by Miss Rose
Kerner, a dressmaker. Mrs. Kleinberger
would not accept the gowns, asserting that
they did not fit and were immodest.

The twelve married men on the jury
heard without a blush a discussion on cor-
•sets by the attorneys, and then Mrs. Klein-
berger appeared in a gown, the waist of
which was decidedly decollete. Mlsa Kernel's
attorney said thq.t of course the waist would
not fit smoothly, •with a handkerchief In the
corsage.

Mrs Kleinberger refused to appear in
court in the other gown, and Justice Bege-
naohutz, the jury and the stenographer went
with her into the Justice's chamber. The,
verdict was for the plaintiff. v

HOW ONE FARMER. MADE MONEY.

(From The -Terrell Transcript)
There is a farmer near Mount Pleasant

who has learned how to diversify. His name
is C. J. Pinckard, and, according to The
Mount Pleasant Times-Review, he had four
and a, half acres in pepper, from which he
sold 'produce to the amount of $1,043.85. Ex-
penses of all kinds amounted to $225.18, leav-
ing a net profit of ?S18.70. The cost of set-
ting out and cultivating was not greater
than the same work on a cotton crop of the
sanie size and the returns were much more
satisfactory. At this day when farmers want
to raise ready-money crops, these figures
look rather good It is just an Instance that
shows what can be done by way of diversi-
fy ing

Hirys TICKET ON C.ERMAIV HIVE.
(From The New York Sun.) „

An old patron of the North German Lloyd
line has decided to take passage for Bremen
by the steamship Kronprinzeseln Cecile as
soon as she is able to resume sailings. A>p-
parcntly he believes this may be in the
spiing The agency of the line, which de-
clines to 'give the hopeful man's name, has
booked him for cabin 137, which has a pri-
vate bath, and he has made a (payment for
the reservation. The receipt for th« payment
reads.

"Accommodation reserved on steamer
Kronprmzessin Cecile, to - sail from New1

York on first trip after termination of Euro-
pean conflict."

WOK It OF A ONE-AHMED GARDENER.
(From The Los Angeles Times.)

If a one-armed man succeeds in support-
ing a wife and thirteen children on 11-4
acres of irrigated land, why should a man
with a small family and two sturdy arms
complain of hard luck?

E. B. Da-vis, a native of Utah, was en-
gaged in mining until he met with an acci-
dent and lost his left arm. He bought four
acres of land in Milford valley, Utah, of
which but little over an acre Is under an
irrigation ditch.

From this small p&rtion of irrigated land
he says he has supported a. family of four-
teen in comfort. He raises vegetables, fruits
and berries.

SCENE: KNGUSH TRAINING CAMP.
(From The Taller.)

Jealous Sentry—Afraid I can't let you gro
by without the password, sir.

Irate Officer—But, comfound you! I tell
j ou I have forgotten it. You know me well
enough. I'm Major Jones.

Sentry—Can't help it, sir; must have
the password.

Voice From the Guard Tent—Oh, don't
stand arguing all night. Bill; shoot 'im.

ANSWERING AN O1D QUESTION.
(From The Telegram Telegram.)

There is an old question that always
arouses interest among those w/ho are stu-
dious and thoughtful: "Why Is it that the
sons' of great men are seldom great in their
turn? The answer is that great men derive
their qualities from the mother and not from
the father.

WON'T ADD TO HIS AFFLICTION.
(From The Houston Post )

One report says the kaiser has the gout,
but in view of the trouble he is in at pres-
e?it we have concluded not to suggest to
him the 37,988 remedies which have come to
our attention through the sympathy of lov-
ios friends during recent years.

Christmas Mother
BY FRANK L.\ STANTON

1.
IT'S lonesome I am leeling as the night winds creep and creep,

But here's a little fire, and I've sung the rest to sleep,
The flickering shadows fright me—so &till the quiet seems, - - .
I'm glad the children of the poor can dream the Christmas dreams.

II.

FOR ere they fell asleep they talked of all the Christmas sights
And pressed their faces \'gainst the panes to see the City's lights,

And Jimmy thinks that Santa Claus won't find him any more
Like he finds the rich folks' children—with the numbers on their door.

III.

SINCE our own mother went away—this Christmas-year ago,
To where there's always Christmas—where falls no winter's ̂ snow

And never any Night is, but where bright) angels be,
I've made-believe I'm Mother and kept them close to me

1 IV.

I TEND and tid> up the place, it's little task to keep,
I sing the songs that Mother sang while rocking them to sleep,

And when I've heard their evening prayers 'tis then my prayer is said—
To ask God please remember to send their daily bread

V.
oOMETIMES it &eemb like "playm' house," and folks have stopped and
k-J smiled
To see a "Little Mother" who is only just a\ child!
But Christmas times and all times I keep the cheerful lace,—
It's just what mother told me, and I'm "Mother," in her place.

VI.

I KNOW that now they're dreaming sweet dreams oC Christmas Day,
And I wish the Lights of Christmas would shine the children's way,

For to think, when comes the Christmas with all good things to give,
That Santa Claus forgot them—that he don't know where they live!

VII.
QHJNE bright, you lights of Christmas—guide angels down to you!
•J Shine on the dreaming of the poor and make their dreams come true;
And lead the same, Kind Santa Claus in whom they all believe,

To homes where Little Mothers hang the^ stockings, Christmas Eve.

vj

HIGH WAY FpLLOWING SHERMAN'S
MARCH TO THE SEA ELOQUENTLY

ADVOCATED BY A/As. B. W. HUNT
Editor Constitution. In your Sunday

edition the proposed plan of a highway
from the "Great Lakes to the , Gulf,"
through Georgia, thrills me with the hope
that the dream of a life is about to be
realized.

The dream of a life, and its iridescence
rose from the flames of war that were kin-
dled by Sherman on his march to the sea!
And in this? way— x

AB I, the writer, a young gul, watched
the curling smoke, the leaping fire, that
niarked the path of destruction through my
devastated home town of Eatonton, Ga., I
heard my mother say bitterly to an officer
in iblue: "Wlhr, oh why, should this horror of
war come to us? We thought ourselves so
safe in the interior of the state?" The offi-
cer replied sadly, but sternly, and the answer
I never forgot, and record it after the lapse
of years for its present significance.
"Madam, Sherman's engineers were in-
structed to draw the straightest mathemat-
ical line between two points, Atlanta and
Savannah. They laid a ruler's edige oij the
map of Georgia, and the line is through
your town, hence your misfortune."

He hesitated a moment, "I should know
of what I speak, I belong to the engineering
corps, and I laid the ruler's «dge cross
Geo'rgia that the army travels."

The StralgltteHt Line.
I heaj-d afterwards the officer 111 blue

•was Sherman's chief of engineers. So I have
high authority for stating "Sherman's army
marched through Georgia on the straightest
line between the two ipoints, Atlanta and
Savannah."

The words seemed burned into my joung
consciousness by the flames around me, and
through all my life they repeated them-
selves in letters of fire "Shei man's army
marched through Georgia on the straightest
line between two points, Atlanta and Sa-
va-nnah." And I could see "the straight line"
through Georgia, marked by blackened ruin
and the tottering chimneys that curled^ their
last smoke Novembei, 1864

Then faintly, then vividly, the fiery words
resolved themselves into an 11 idesceuce, a
beautiful dream, or shall I say vision'

A vision of a great highway made b\
'war, consecrated by peace! A highwaj made
by the very wheeltracks of Sherman's can-
non, rolled and leveled by the grim engines
of death and tramped to smoothness by
100,000 men, armed to kill and destroy, over
which should travel a reunited nation.

Construction Not Destruction.
An army-^ of brothers, marching' to a

common goal, construction not destruction.
A highway of peace made by war! What

an asset for the state of Georgia! The world
holds not its parallel!

The writer was a woman delegate from
the state-at-large (seif-appoiiited) to the
recent "gopd roads conference" in Atlanta,
and I therefore resolved myself into a com-
mittee of one and Interviewed the no-rthem
and western visitors, from MAssachus.etts to
California. I told them just what I have
written in this article, and met with in-
stantaneous and enthusiastic response, for
with my dream or vision of the "peace hiigrh-
way" has come practical knowledge like
this:

Sherman's engineers with their limitless
skill and resources to move the greatest ar-
my on earth, with all its tremendous equip-
ment Of heavy artillery and baggage trains,
•would not have chosen "the shortest line be-
tween two points" had it not also possessed
fewest obstacles. Fewest rivers to bridge,
fewest swamps to trestle, fewest steep hills
to climb, and these conditions were ail met
on the high, well-drained ridge connections
Atlanta, through middle Georgia, to the al-
most dead sea level, -where the Piedmont es-
carpment ends, and where (it Is said) a
road-bed can be made with a plantation
plow.

The rproposed "straight line" has there-
fore ibeen'demonstrated to be the most prac-
tical and economical, as well as the shortest,
and has a historic value possessed by no
other.

Connects With Lincoln HlKhmtr.
The "Sherman march'V•will connect, log-

ically and Inevitably, with the "Lincoln
highway" across the west And those two
names "Sherman" and "Lincoln" indissolubly
linked in American history have they, or
have they not compelling power?

The northern tourist will motor to Chat-
tanooga to view the battlefields, and on to
Atlanta, then preferably follo\^ Sherman's
route to the sea. The march ends in beau-
'tiful monumental Savannah, draped with
gray moss, and garlanded in January with
roses, a dream of the past, and of the "Old
South," as Atlanta the beginning of th«

journey, Just risen from ashes of war, is of
the vivid NOW, and the NEW. .

The road to Jacksonville, via Georgia s
fine seaport, Brunswick, is short and eas>,
leading through the enchanting tidewater
region, :gi\ mg glimpses to the traveler from
frozen lands, of "summer isles of Eden' lyinK
in dark purple spheres of seas" and afford-
ing opportunity to study our state s won-
derful range of climate and conditions.

Let me, 'briefly as I can, mention a few
of the objects of interest to the tourist along
the line of Sherman's march through Geor-
gia, besides the historic associations.

Stono mountain, one of the geological
wonders of the world, a solid stone, one mile
from base to summit, comes first, and the
highway goes on through the old courthouse
towns of middle Georgia, all untouched bv
progress and mellowed by time. Collonaded
residences of southern planters, surrounded
by typical negro elavs quarters, tliat can be
found in almost no other part of the state,
and are known to northerners only as illus-
trations in magazines. And there is one spot
on this road of interest to the whole human
race! Mysterious beings inhabit the place,
and they speak a language unknown on
earth, and heard only toy one mortal. '^Br'of
Rabbit, Br'er Fox, Br'er 'PoBSum, Br'er
Coon" and all "de res ob de creeturs" once
"confabd" here -with "Unclp Remus," and ho
told Joel Chandler Harris what they said,
and he told the world, for he, like"Uncle
Remus," was born in the little town of
Eatonton, Ga.

In on No Mop.
The place is nearby the town, and Is call-

ed "Rabbit Skip" It is on no map. No pen
has described it, no pencil lias limned it, but
there is where "Miss Meddera and de gals '
lived, and "de tar baby stood by da spring:."
and "Br'er Rabbit rid Br'er Fox ter church '
and "Br'er Tarrapin lamed ter fly," ami
though, as "Uncle Remus" said, "it ain't n,
de spellin' book, honey," the world will \ 11
make a pilgrimage to that nojv unkno\s a
spot, if the highway is built

The world 'will make a pilgrimage the i c
because on no other road of the green ea i tn
does the spirit of "Uncle Remus" TvalU t.>
greet you, holding "the little boy" by thu
hand and singing as he comes

"It's howdy lxoue\, when -vou laugh.
And howd> when you cr>,

An' all day long it's howdy.
An' I never shall say goodby."

Further along from Eatonton is \ the old
capitol, with its statehouse and arched gate-
ways, said to be the finest specimen of
gothic architecture in the United States, and
the old executive mansion, and other colonial
houses, that would long ago have attracted
tourists had they been on the Rappahan-
nock or Potomac, in Virginia. Instead of
Oconee ri\er in Georgia.

Near Milledgeville is another geological
wonder, a great chasm of sufficient impoi-
tance and interest to once draw here for its
study Su- Chailes Lyell, the English scien-
tist

Aside from the historic war associations,
the typical old south towns, Joel Harris'
birthplace and two great geological wonders,
the highway made by Sherman's march
through Georgia is most interesting from a
botanist point of view.

x From Botanical Viewpoint.
Along this route one can vlvidlv se« to

a day's ride the marvelous change of flora,
from temperate zone to subtropical and trop-
ical. The change irom pine to palm, from
laurel to myrtle, from deciduous tree to
evergreen, magnolia and bay. as the Pied-
mont plateau drops to where now waves th»
pennants of the long gray moss, and one*
rolled the blue Atlantic. '

In conclusion, if. as stated in The Con-
stitution, Mr Gilbreath, secretary of the
Hoosier Motor club of Indiana, thinks 600,000
tourists might motor south over a route pro-
posed through southwest Georgia from At-
lanta to Jacksonville, Fla., it is certain
600,000 more than that number would travel
the Sherman march to the sea' The children
and grandchildren, by natural increase of
the 100,000 who marched with Sherman, will
come to view the scenes where history was
made by their own ancestors

Every courthouse town, every crossroads
in middle Georgia is known to them by de-
seri.ption, for that march to the sea has -been
a fireside tale for two generations. "Grand-
father shouldered his crutch to show hou*
fields were won" in Georgia, and "grand-
father's shouldered cru«tch" now points tlie
wa>, and it's not through southwest Georgia
It is "the straightest line between t w o
pointp—Atlanta and Savannah "

And this is the line the great northern
armv of peace will travel in the near future
when it comes, not k*marchlus through
Georgia." but "motoring through Georgia!"

MRS. B. W. HUNT.
Eatonton, Ga.
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77/E LOCAL THEATERS

Top, left , Miss Percy HasweH, in "Green Stockings," arthe Atlanta, Christmas matinee and night;
right, Eddie Leonai \, an Atlanta fa-vorite, head-liner at the Forsyth; bottom, scene from "Potash and
Perlmutter," at the K-tlanta December 31, January 1-2.

, "Green Stockings."
(At the Atlnutn.)

Miss Percy Ilaswell will pieaeiit, as
her attraction for Christinas matinee
and night, A W. E. Mason and George
Fleming's famous comedy, "Gieen
Stockings." The theme of the comedy
Is based on an old rural custom in
Britain which gives the girls of the
village the right to adorn an elder sis-
ter with a pair of green stockings if a
vounger sister has been engaged _
\ ious to her marriage. In order to
escape this mark which she hafei been
subjected to on two different occasions,
Celia Farraday, the eldest but most
attractive of a quartet of daughters.
invents an imaginary fiance, one Cap-
tain Smith, of the English army, who.
as she states, has recently sailed for
Somnliland Africa. ,

Colonel Smith, to all Intents and pur-
poses, is a myth, inasmuch as she has
never met the gentleman in question
and never knew of his existence.
Celia, who has been the bulwark of the
famllv, has become tired of them say-
inv, "Dear old Celia," "sweet old Celia,"
Celia who knows everything:, Celia who
can do e\ ery th inn, until, in desperation,
she announces her engagement to tl"j^
m>3teilous Captain Smith, writes him
n letter calling him her dear Wabbles.
The letter is found b> a maid about
the ho'Jse, who posts it without the
knowledge of Celia. i

The letter reaches Colonel Smith,
who returns to England after ai short
lapse of time and presents himself to
Celia as a friend of Colonel Smith.
Herein arises the complications that
make U one of the most amusing
comedies ever staged Can you imag-
ine the chagrin of the high-tempered,

ed Celia, when she is
to face with the man she

has fooled, or the embarrassment of
the gentlemanly English officer when
brought fate to face with the girl he
has fallen in love with, at the same
t ime represented himself as Colonel
Valsavour, instead of the real Colonel
Smith" Can v oti imagine the intricate
si tuat ions brought about by his pre-
senting his wi tch tie pin and other
mementoes of his alleged friend. "Colo-
nel Smith, who hat. riled on the battle-
fields of \ f r ica w h e n he himself ii
impersonating, and is ni. truth, the
oMg-inal Colonel Smith" ,

<V very wonderful love scene Ocpurs
lietwcen the two p

and Colonel

htghl> -educatev brought^ face ti

principal scene of which is a dinner
party between Celia and the colonel.
There are numerous other characters
that contribute amusing and awkward
situations which stamp this as one of
the most amusing and high-class come-
dies ever written. The father, who is
anxious to marry off all his daughters
in order tha,t he may take a sub-
stantial position in his club, the-young-
est sister and her 'beau, who is a candi-
date for the parliament, who Is wait-
ing for Celia to be married before he
can gain the consent of the father.
Admiral Grice, a vretired naval officer;
Robert Tarver and Henry Steele, men
afaout town, who suddenly discover
that they are in love with Celia, fur-
nish many complications to the plot.

One of the most pleasing characters
In this delightful play is that of Aunt

Ida, of Chicago, in whom Celia places her
confidence, disclosing her little decep-
tion regarding Colon-el Smith Aunt
Ida has planned that she will take

vCelia to America -with her and forget
Colonel Smith, but Colonel Smith turns
up and, at the last moment, asserts
that he has waited for her all his life
and claims her as his wife. Ml.ss Has-
well. who has scored a number of times
in the part of Celia, will be supported
by a company of unusual merit, nota-
ble among- which will be Albert Pat-
terson, William IVTacauley, Byman
Abbe, Edward Hayes. ^Forrest Sea-
bury, S 1C Fried, Charles Fletcher.
Madge West, Teresa Dale, Florence
Pendelton, Angela Oerden and Marga-
ret Gilbert.

"Potash and Perlmutter."
' (At th* Atlanta.)

"Abe" Potash and VMawruss" Perl-
mutter come to the Atlanta on Decem-
ber 31, January 1 and 2, when they will
display the latest designs in cloaks,
su(its and laughs. They come direct
from New York, where for two sea-
sons they did a rushing business at
the Cohan theater, and on their staff
are some of the finest artists ever seen
here.

"Abe" and "Mawruss," you know, are
[ the tellers that Montague Glass, -who
I writes pieces for The Saturday Evening
Post, made so famous A couple of
million of people got to know the boys
well, but itv took A H. Woods to put
them into business for themselves, and

and fnmilv. although the
vharacters furnish the most fun, the

Qive an UmbreBla
For "Him" or For

"Her"
Poces $

Umbrellas make especially
good gifts.

They are certainly appro-
priate and are sensible and
serviceable remembrances.

We have a brand-new stock
of Parasols, Umbrellas and
Walking Canes—the kind now
seen in all fashionable cen-
ters.

Call and let us show you
our stock."

Write for 160-page illustrat-
ed catalogue. Mail Order
shipments are forwarded pre-
paid. Safe delivery and sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

Open evenings.

Mffller <&Berkeie, lee.
Gold and Silversmiths

/ Established 1887
i' 31 Whitehall St. Atlanta, Ga.

v-^rVh in wViioii slnco then they've been working over-i *) j i^t ft j i n v v » i i » 11 c-1 ouii i f i , in *v ni* 11 i *, rn Q Th a f 11 m .*•—''? . ~
hev find that they are well adapted "™f; Lne *u^m ̂ _ ^

'has a head like
stiape like "Lil-

- - -. yer named Feid-
i man, who would sue a. plate of hash for
' "unlawful combination," and, Inciden-
tallj, they have hearts of gold, which
is. what causes all the trouble, and of
course, if there wasn't trouble, there
wouldn't be any play.

The story of "Potash and Perlmutter"
revolves about the efforts of the two
lovable partners to isave their new
bookkeeper, Boris Andrieff, from the
clutches of the Russian government.
They really know little about Boris
except that as a- bookkeeper he is a
great musician and they quarrel inces-
santly about him, but when there is
danger that the young man is to be
sent back to Russia and, perhaps, a Si-
berian rprison, they risk every cent to
save him. For a- time it looks as
though the partners would have to lose
u.11 through their Quixotic ideas and
Potash Is going to lose besides a de-
sirable son-in-law, when everything
turns out happ'ly. , Cupid has been
busy, betimes, witti F Potash's partner,
and so the ending is doubly happy.
There are tears as well as laughter,
tears that are quickly chased away by

i smiles, for though there is pathos in
I the plaj, there is also a mine of mirth.
I A company of splendid artists, all of
I whom have been seen in the play in
New York, will interpret the famous

. roles here. Among them are Hart y1 First, Phil White, Gus Cohan, Sam1 Howard, Dore Rogers, George Semels,
i Jack Gray, Lottie Ken,dall, Maggie Mer-
i edith, Lillian Cook, Bertha Martin and
[ others of equal note.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At tfceVorsytb.)

The Forsyth's Christmas week bill
is made up of some <>f tne Very best
known features of present day vaude-

I ville and there has been an advance
I sale that indicates that the theater is

going to be crowded to its capacity
all the -week.1 The program Is made up of Eddie

' Leonard, the minstrel in white face,
assisted by Mable Russell, Lillian
Herlein, the prominent prima donna;
Burr and Hope in novelty, ~^On the
School playgrounds," a miniature
musical comedy; Ed Vinton with Bus-
ter, the human canine; a troupe of
whirlwind acrobats and a dainty girl
on the wire.

Like every form of theatricals, the
minstrel has contributed to vaude-
ville. £ddie Leonard ha« been in

vaudeville on and off for so many
years that the "two-a-day" may Justly
claim him for its own. Mr Leonard
is singing his own songs in his own
original way and doing a liberal
amount of soft sh.oe dancing, execut-
ing with the ease, grace and ryth-
matic swing which is largely, respon-
sible for placing the laeonard dancing
so far above par. As a duo, Eddie
Leonard and Miss Russell are always
to be relied upon to furnish an act of
thoroughly entertaining quality.

Frequenters of musical comedy long
ago voted Lillian Herlein one of the
most beautiful and capable prima don-
nas. Frequenters of vaudeville, who
usually pick and choose Independent-
ly, have agreed In this verdict with
the result that she of the silvery voice
and statuesque beauty is today a
gieat international favorite.

Miss Herlein sang the principal role
with "The Never Homes," "The Hen-
pecks" and "The Rose of Algeria." She
also enjoys the reputation of being
one of the best dressed women on the
stage. She has Just returned from a
foreign tour.

The hodge podge of fun and melody,
"On the School Playgrounds," is rife
with the youthful charm and reckless
fun promised In its title. The young-
sters that appear in the songs, danc-
ing and fun-making are ten of the
most gifted juvenile entertainers to
be found in any one company, and so
much do they seem to enjoy their
work that the audience is swept into
the spirit of the thing- "with them, and
as a result old and young revert for
a few minutes to the unalloyed Joys
and pleasure so rich to the memory
of the days spent "On the School
Playgrounds "

An extremely popular team of Lon-
don society entertainers that have
been secured for a limited tour Is
William Burr and Dapnne Hope. Thev
are splendid singers, g-ood comedians
and possess that rare and pleasing
quality of culture. TJiey make a
stunning picture, these two. In their
unique stage set. Miss Hope always
wears a Parisian gown that is an ar-
tistic creation. At the rise of the cur-
tain In their artistic novelty, "A Lady,
a Lover and a Lamp," they are seen
under the glow of a big lamp.

So phenomenal is Buster, the dog
mimic, piesented by Ed Vinton, that
the president of the Society for
Psvcho-Physical Research, hras enter-
ed into arrangements with the ani-
mal's owner by which the society can
have the -dog's head for study after
hla demise

Abon Ben Hamid's Arabian whirl-
wind acroibats are without doubt the
swiftest thing- afoot. They -whirl with
the rapidity of a Kansas cyclone and
their manipulation of firearms posi-
tively exceeds the speed limit. There is
probably no more efficient act of its
kind to be -found in vaudeville. Their
gun spinning and desert disportment
are two of the many features to be
found in their performance.

Daintee La Crandall is a pretty, vi-
vacious young woman with a fine
•wardrobe and a wealth of grace that
make her a poem on the wire and in
the acrobatic dances that are the real
parts of her act. The dainty little
girl opens with a whirlwind acrobatic
dance and then jumps to the wire,
where with a deftness and grace that
are striking she executes a number of
attractive feats. She has a number of
exceptionally pretty frocks that she
wears at each performance.

Pathe's -weekly news pictures com-
plete the program.

"A Night in Old Heidelberg."
(At ilic Bijou.)

The management of the Bijou has
selected for its Christmas attraction
the merry musical comedy entitled "A
Night in Old Heidelberg-." A big- com-
pany of pretty girls- and comedians,
with lots of clever vaudeville -thrown
in to keep things lively. The program
announces ten big numbers in addition
to the vaudeville interruptions of Inez
and Ody. Maggie Le Clair, the Har-
monious Trio and Gallager and An-
thony. A big dancing chorus of young
and pretty girls will appear at frequent
intervals, with many changes of cos-
tumes, and this feature alone will be
worth the price of admission. The Har-
monious Trio, one of the vaudeville
numbers, is composed of three young
men who can really sing, and lovers of
vaudeville will remember what a big
hit they made In Atlanta -when they
scored so heavily at the Bijou that they
were retained for two weeks. It is said
that the chorus is one of the best look-
ing and .best singing aggregations, that
will be seen in a popular-priced theater
in many a day. The attraction as a
whole should be a most popular of-
fering for the holidays. "A Night in
Old Heidelberg" will be presented at
the Bijou Christmas day at 2:30 and 4
o'clock and in the evening at 7:45 and
9 o'clock. On Saturday matinee and
evening performances will be given at
the same Jioura.

Wootiall Tells an Interesting
Anecdote of Henry W. Gratfy

"While recounting the oth«r diay some luge chap at that, I strayed oft into
of the incidents of Atlanta's history
and recalling to mind •various notables
of her citizenry who lhave contributed
in large part to the impetus and pres-
tige which the city now enjoys, David
S. WoodalJ, a grroceryman of 815
Peachtree, related the following inci-
dent concerning1 Henry W. G-rady.

"Although a -busy man coping with
affairs on a Croat scale, Henry W,
G-rady was one of those exceptional
persons who always had time to deal
with small things sympathetically. I
remember very distinctly being- taken
by Mr. G-raay to his home for lunch,
when picked up on the streets of At-
lanta a strange, lost youngster.

"My father, J. Dan "Woodall, had,
come to the city to see Mr. Gtrady" on
business, and had brought me with
him from our home in Barnesvllle.
While going about hla various trans-
actions father left me at Baine & Kirtk-
patrl-ck's, an
"Whitehall.

old hardware firm on

"I soon grew tired of waiting, and,
although but six years old and a vil-

the streets to look fox him. Although
greatly confused by the bustle at the
business section, I still kept the name
of Henry W. Grady fixed In my mind.
When finally discovered "by a police-
man, I told Him I 'was looking for the
great editor of The Constitution. No-
ticing aft open street car approaching'
with (Mr. Grady on it, the officer put
me aboard.

"Mr. Girady took one to his home and
entertained me during luncheon, but
could not obtain from ime my name. 1
kept bashfully repeating W. W. Stew-
art, the name of a preacher of the day.
At lengtai we discovered in an old
album the .picture of my older brother
which had been sent the editor slrice
the boy ibore his name.

"Mr. Grady quickly (perceived my
smile of recognition and immediately
got In touch with ray father, who was
searching the city for me. This serves
to illustrate the broad human sympa-
thy of a man who could both deal inti-
mately with current events and taJke
an hour of his busy day to laugh over

_ a picture book with a strange child
' who (happened across his patih."

STAMPS NOT NECESSARY,
ROLES COMMISSIONER

Controversy Regarding War
Tax on Bonds of County

Officials Is Settled.

CIRCLING BUZZARDS

Lead to Discovery of Missing
Man's Body.

Brunswick, Ga_, December 19.—(Spe-
cial.)—After searching parties had
looked for his body for over a week,
the remains of J. W. Crosby, the aged
citizen, who disapeared December 8,
•was found yesterday morning .by a
party •who went out to make a last
seairoh for him.

Mr. Crosby left Brunswick on the
morning of December 8 for a day's fish-
ing trip some 2 miles from the city.
He -went alone rtn «. email batteau, and
when he failed to return that night
some anxiety -was felt for this safety.
The following day searcliing parties
went to the point where Mr. Crosby
announced he was going to fish, but
there was nothing to indicate that, he
had even been there. Two days later
some.of the contents of his boa,t were
found, tout still there was no signs of
the boat or i,ts oocujSlnt. The search
kept up for a. week," but the massing
man could not be found. Thursday a
fisherman noticed a number of buzzards
flying around' where an oar had been
found, and yesterday another party
went to Investigate, and there they
found the decomposed body.

'Mr. CIrosby was 6>5 ytiars of age, and
had been a resident of Brunswick for
many years. He leaves a "Wife, four
children and a numilber of other rela-
tives.

V

It ie definitely settled that the bonds
of state a'nd county officers guarantee-
Ing the faithful performance of their
duties are not subject to the federal
stamp tax. Governor Slaton was In re-
ceipt yesterday of the following of-
ficial communication from W. H. Os-
born, commissioner of internal revenue,
which explains itself:

"His Excellency, John M. Slaton, Gov-
ernor of the State of Georgia, Sir: I
have the honor of acknowledging the
receipt of your letter of the 10th In-
stant, In which you Inquire whether
bonds given by state and county of-
ficers guaranteeing the faithful per-
formance of their duties are subject to
the stamp tax under the act of October
22, 1914. V

"In reply you are informed that
bonds given to a state or county by
officers thereof, guaranteeing the faith-
ful performance of their duties are not
subject to tax. Respectfully,

(Signed ) "W. H. OSBORN,
"Commissioner."

It now develops that the stamp tax
question so far a^ it relates to official
bonds is not a new one, but was finally
settled by the United States circuit
court of appeals as long ago as 1901.
The section of the present deficiency
revenue act Imposing a stamp tax on
bonds is copied verbatim from the act
of 1898, known as the Spanish war tax
law.

An action was brought by a notary
public in the United States court for
the southern district of Ohio to recover
a tax alleged to have been illegally
collected, and the case was taken up
to th« circuit court of appeals for the
sixth circuit. The opinion of the court
was rendered by Judge Lurton, subse-
quently an associate justice of the su-
preme court of the TJnited States. He
took the position that for the national
government to impose a tax on the j (Bordeaux Cor New York Sun )
bonds of state officers was an unconstl- j At a meeting of the German council
tutional interference with the func- ' of ministers the minister of posts, dis-
tions of the state government. cussing the complaints from the peo-i le o£- bad servjce to and from the

troops, stated that the daily receipts
from the front Included 1,500,000 let-
ters and cards.

He added that 500,000 registered
packages, 4,000 newspapers, 8,000
packages and 10,000 money orders
were sent daily to the soldiers.

COLLECTOR IS HELD
FOR MISUSING FUNDS

Brunswick, Ga., December 19.—(Spe-
cial.)—J. A. Baker, & young white man
who has been collecting for S. Heller,
a local merchant, for more than two
years, is now occupying a cell in the
Glynn county jail, charged "With lar-
ceny. Baker collected for Mr. Heller
at various ipoints on the Southern rail-
way bet-ween Brunswick and Macon.
It is charged that he had failed to
make correct returns of his collections.
Baker, wlhen he learned that a short-
age was charged against him, went to l l
Tlfton, and he was arrested in that!
city yesterday and brought to Bruns,-
wick. The amount missing is unknown.

Mail from Front Enormous.

DR. ELKIN IS ELECTED
WORSHIPFUL MASTER

The annual communication Of Pales-
tine lodge, F. & A. M., was held In
Masonic Temple Friday evening.

The following officers were chosen
for the ensuing 'Masonic year:

Worshipful master. Dr. Arch Klkln;
senior warden, William A. Haygood,
Jr.; junior warden, Kwell Gay; treas-
urer, H. Warner Martin; secretary,
David B. Shumaker; senior deacon, Jim
B. Jackson; junior deacon, E. H. Fred-
erick; senior steward, W. F. luuckieah;
junior steward, T. Bernard Llttlepage;
tyler, Joseph M. Hart

The retiring master. William T>.
Phipps, was presented with a beauti-
ful past master's jewel, and seven
past 'masters, includtn,
master, were given gol
ship cards.

the retiring
life member-

The year Just closed has been one of
the most successful in the history of
Palestine lodge. i

7S AT HEAD ,
OF BATTLE "HILL LODGE

The following officers -were elected
'by Battle Hill lodge, No. S23, Free
and Accepted Masons, Friday night:

v James A. Massey, worshipful master;
J. R. MoNair, senior warden; J. G.
McNair, senior warden: J. ' E. BaDb,
senior deacon; W. I* Haygood, Junior
deacon. *>

The public installation was in charge
of J. X/eroy Duncan.

REV. FRED A. LINE WILL
PREACH ON SANTA CLAUS
At the First Universallst church, 16

Bast Harris street, this morning at 11
o'clpck, the 'pastor, Rev. Fred A. Line,

will preach, by. special request, on the
subject, "What we Bejieve About Santa
Claus." There will 'be good music. A
cordial Invitation is extended. Sunday
school and Bible class meeting at 9:45.
Mr. William Starlck will address the
Bible class. The Sunday school Christ-
mas tree and exercises will be held
Wednesday evening, December 23.

Has a Cure
For Pellagra

Parrie Nicholas, Laurel, Miss., writes:
"Seemo to V me if I had not obtained
your remedy when I did I would not
have lived much langeir. T am glad
you discovered this wonderful remedy
that will cur^e Pellagra. When I be-
gan taking Baughn's Pellagra Remedy
my weight was 60-odd pounds; now it
is 90-odd. I would like to have this
published and sent to sufferers of Pel-
lagra."

This is published at her request. If
you suffer from Pellagra or know of
anyone who <*uffers from Pellagra It Is
your duty to consult the resourceful
Baughn, who has fought and conquered
the dreaded malady right In the Pel-
lagra Belt of Alabama.

The symptoms—hands red like sun-
burn, akin peeling off; acre mouth, the
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red
with much mufco-us and choking; Indi-
gestion and nausea; either diarrhoea
or constipation.

There is hope if you have Pellagra
you can be cured by BaugKn's Pella-
gra Remedy. Get a big free book on
Pellagra Address American Compound-
ing Co., Box 2003. Jasper, Ala., remem-
beTng money is refunded In any case
where the remedy falls to cure.—(Adv.;
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| TRIPOD PAINT CO. [
5 Can supply all our products from factory and warehouse. E

1 Full Line Paints, Stains and Varnishes |
5 Temporary Office 302 Foote & Davies Building. 5
•= i Main 4710. Atlanta 406. ~
= Factory and Warehouse 169 South Forsyth Street. =j
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THE EXPOSITION LINE—1915
VIA

Texas-New Orleans-California
v
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-Unnecessary Burden.
The controversy started In Georgia

when a clerk in the executive depart-
ment called up the office of the inter-
nal revenue collector In Atlanta and In-
quired whether official bonds were lia-
able to the tax. He was informed that j The florists of New York are Bald to be
they -were. Now the governor, as every- { losing 95,000 a day because of the -war, as
one knows, is a strong believer In the
doctrine of states' rights, and, in addi-
tion to this, he felt that the tax im-
posed an unnecessary burden upon the
county officers.

As soon as the matter was reported
to him, he wrote a letter to the com-
missioner of internal revenue In Wash-
ington asking for an official ruling.
Meanwhile, the decision of the district
collector had been given to the press,
and the county officers, who are re-
quired to qualify and make their bonds
before January 1, were greatly exercis-
ed over the question. Some of them had
already filed their bonds without stamps
and others were unable to-secure stamps
in their localities. The governor's of-
fice was flooded with inquiries from
ordinaries and other officials anxious
to know what to do. .

These could not be answered untly
word was received from Washington,'
So the governor, failing to get a reply
from Commissioner Osborn, on Thurs-
day wired Congressman William Schley
Howard requesting him to see the com-
missioner and get a definite answer
The congressman promptly telegraph-
ed back that the bonds of state and
county officers were not liable to the
ls.x

It was hoped that this would set
the matter at rest and relieva the
county officers - throughout the state
of their anxiety. The collector of in-
ternal revenue In Atlanta, A. O. Ela-
lock, however, put everything at sea
again by easting doubt upon the au-
thority of Mr. Howard to. make the
answer he did. Mr. Blalock said that
he had a treasury decision dated No-
vember 19, 1914, which specifically re-
quired bonds of sheriffs, clerks, county
treasurers, etc., to be taxed.

However, Mr. Blalock received Satur-
day a telegram from Commissioner Os-
born, which bore out the statement
made to Governor Slaton by Congress-
man Howard.

NEWSPAPER!

Climate Failed;
Medicine Effective

Sufferers from Tuberculosis often tlilnk
that medicine -will not help them. Fresh
air, regular habits and good ^ood aid in
restoring health, but more ia often needed.
Many have been restored to health oy EcK-
man's Alterative. Read this:—

Weldon, HI.
"Geaottemea:—-*Througb. yorir Instrument

tality I have been saved from a premature
crave. On December 14, 1904, I was token
with. Typhoid Pneumonia, which develop-
ed Into Tuberculosis (bacilli were found).
In February, 1006, J went to Tort Worth,
Teias, and later to Canon City, Colorado.
After being there two weeks my physician
informed me that my case was hopeless.
Three weeks inter I -returned homo, weigh-
ins 103 pounds, the doctor having given
me no assurance of reaching there alive,
On July 14, 1905. I began taking Eckman'*
wonderful remedy for Lung Trouble. Now
I am stout and well and can do any kind
of work about my grain elevator." (Ab-

r(Affidavit) ARTHUR WEBB.
Eckman's Alterative is most efficacious

in bronchial catarrh and severe tbroat and
lung affection and upbuilding the system.
Contains no harmful or habit-forming:
drugs. Accept no substitutes. Small size,
tl; regular size, $2. Sold by leading drug-
gists. Write for booklet of recoveries.

Eclunan laboratory, Phfladelpbin. 0
An ttacom- Vrmt Store* In Atlanta.

'i

there are no orders for steamer bouquets.

BEAUMONT *
HOUSTON
fiALVESTON
WACO
KORT WORTH,
DALLAS
SAN ANTONIO
EL PASO

PORTLAND
SEATTLE
TACOMA
AND
MABfY
OTHKR
POINTS
INTERMEDIATE

LO* AJTGBLK*
SAX DIEGO
SAX JOSE]
SAN FRANCISCO
SACRAMENTO
STOCKTON
FRESNO
BAKERSETEJLD

Winter Excursion Varc* to Above Point* witfc Mberal Stopoven
Allowed En Route.

Two Dally Train* New Orlecuui to CmHtornl*.
, Four Dally Train* N«Ur Oilcan* to Texaa Point*.

Service Fart, Safe and Comfortable.

Call at tnls office for information anA literature.
« . -U. KVANS, G«n1 AKt., R. O. BEAN, T. P. A.,

Birmingham, Aln., and Atlanta, Ga.

See the 1915 Exposition, frlicre 49 Storelarn Nation* and 43
States will exhibit, will positively be complete and open on
time.

Khan near Teheran

Drinks of all Nations
Persia "Shirks"

The rich fruit of the Khullar vine-
yards supplies Persia with its national drink,
Shiras-Mai But its popularity is limited, unlike

i

f i

f )

—^^mmmmmi*v^~—-

Away Above Everything

—whose rich, ripe and rare flavor
has made it the whiskey par excel-
lence for over fifty years.

COM of Four-Full Quarts $3.00. Express Prepaid.
For sale by all leading mail order houses and cafes. Never
told in balk. Sold only in gluts direct from distillery.

7& Strauss fritz G* £ijti/lorj Cincinnati.

NEWSPAPER!
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State Editor: MRS. HARVIE JORDAN, 252 West Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Go.
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MADE IN AMERICA
JMiss Helen Louise Johnson urges that it is the duty o£ women, the

buyers, to send the slogan, "Made in America," ringing through every state.
And we should demand, not merely that things he made here, but that they
be well made. s \

ft is not. so much immudiate prosperity we need as it is that building
up of all our industries, which will make for lasting good. Made in America
does act mean clothes alone, it means everything that can be made and
jrrown here.

Miss Johnson,,chairman of the home economics department of the general
federation of women's clubs, admits that she has a particular hobby, and
that this is the family budget, and she is putting forth every effort to induce
women tti study this problem of spending. "We want women everywhere,"
says Miss Johnson, "to know what home means, what it is or should be, its
function, its purpose, its aim." The basic purpose of the home being to
produce more efficient human beings, the right choice has to be made of
food, shelter and clothes.

But to choose properly, we must know values, >and values are what home
economics directly aims to teach. /••"'

More, it attempts to show women how their choice builds "or destroys
bubiness, makes or mars a-home, assists or destroys the development of
Ijptter men and wtenen.

Instead of fretting about so many immigrants coming to our shores,
Miss Johnson suggests to business men that they use the fingers accustomed
to making Valenciennes lace in another land to make it here; those who
have woven Fabrics that we have gone abroad to buy, to weave, them here.

"It is our opportunity to graft old world industries on our free American
soil and make them pay."

The consumption of cotton, the chief product of the south, and or apples,
the staple of the great northwest, is particularly urged. "Ask, ask, ask for
cotton goods; use them, buy them, demand them, and get cotton on the
move. And cotton seed oil should be asked for as well. There is purified
oil that your most critical neighbor cannot tell from olive, and it costs thirty
cents a quart."-

Miss Johnson further says: "It is a time for patriotism; it is a time for
thought, for learning, for knowing how to consume. And it is this that home
economics teaches. It is this for which this department stands."

Gift Scholarship Department
Special attention of our readers is

c.illei! to the list of gift scholarships
ui fe ioc l b.v the federation through Mrs.
W. 10 Shepherd, of Madison, who is
chairman of this department.

Mrs. Shepherd, while recognized as a
leader i;i state federation work, has
just assumed the duties of this office,
and asks, your co-operation.

Scholarships, under present condi-
tions, arc inotit timely, and there could
be na sweeter experience than to be
instrumental in helping a gill secure
this assistance who would not other-
wi.-e be able J.o have the advantages of(
un education.—Editor.

Krec Scholarships Offered Girls.
As chairman of the gift scholarship

committee of tho Georgia Federation ot
Women's clubs, I am glad to announce
to' the girls of the state that through
the generosity of many of the leading-
colleges the federation is prepared to
ottor A number of scholarships.

Full credit bhould be accorded the
folleges, through whose courtesy It has
been made possible to carry on this
beaut i ful work. Following is the list
of lltorary scholarships:

Aanes Scott college, Decatur, Ga., one

*' B^e'nau college. Gainesville, Ga., two
'cholarships. . ,

Cox college. College Park, one schol-
arship.

Shoter college, Rome, one scholar-
ship.

Andrew Female college, Cuthbert, one
scholarship.

LaGrange Female college, LaGrange,
one scholarship.

Wesleyan college, Macon, Ga., one
scholarship. »

Miss Woodberry's school, Atlanta,
two scholarships.
- Lucy Cobb institute, Athens, one

scholarship.
Piedmont college, Demorest, two

scholarships.
Bessie Tift college, Forsyth, one

scholarship.
Young's college, Thomasville, one

scholarship.
Reivihardt college, Waleska, one

scholarship. v
Atlanta Kindergai ten normal, one

scholarship.
State Normal. .Athens, five scholar-

Bouth Georgia normal, Valdosta, two
scholarships.

Florence university, Florence, Ala.,
one scholarship.

These scholarships are intended only

conditions of each' neighborhood have
beon materially heightened. Geor-
gia Branch Southern Association Col-
lege Women have lent its interest and
support in the foundation of college
clubs in the high schools of Atlanta and
along- other lilies. Its principal work
was in behalf of the Permissive Kinder-
garten bill before the legislature; Coun-
cil of Jewish Women gave liberally to
Jewish Educational Alliance and Kin-
dergarten and to ,the Y. W. C. A. for
suppers for girls; College Park "Wom-
an's club gave several educational pro-
grams, co-operated with county super-
intendent in entertainment of county

STATE EDITOR'S REPORT
Shakespeare says: "Some are born

great, some achieve greatness and
some have greatness thrust upon them."
It Is a. very gratifying proposition to
be born great, it requires strenuous
effort to achieve greatness, but to have

n e n e n in enteranmen o couny .,„„„ -,„,. — ,iM,n,<f _
teachfers during all-day normal, and greatness thrust upon you without a
supp6rted one scholarship at Cox col- ' warning- signal is a sensation.
lege, jjave ?25 to Tallulah, $10 to Min-- •* • -- — --• • • • • • - --eral Bluff, $10 to Students' Aid, $0 to
Y. W -C. A.; Kirkwood Civic circle
have finished payment m full for their
school lot and gave $o to Tallulah; De-
catur Woman's club co-operated with
the county superintendent in the organ-
ization of Home School Improvement
clubs and are pl-anning a County Fed-

One day last winter, our quick-
witted president, who is always ready

and equal to any emergency, notified
me of Mrs. Franklin'* resignation as
state editor, and forthwith thrust the

oration of "clubs, gave" $10 to Tallulah j greatness upon me by way of the tele-
ana ?5 to Students' Aid; Clarkston Civic \ * " , ., .She was so eloquently persis-

-. - tent and the eTectric shock so sudden
club co-operated that my will power was like an ether

with county school superintendent, on- ,. tlv. *__„_ „«, v,__ „-.,!, ,=
tertainecl teachers' convention and <?ave wave Under the force of her genius.
Taliulah 55; Woman's Auxiliary Rail- And more than once she has written
way Mail association gave a special

circle offered to help support third | phone.

§Sedo°« clS£hhoulne '
thoma Improvement

program on mountain schools and gave
Tallulah $5; the Cricket club, composed
of young girls about 12 to 15 years,
have given, school books to mountain
children, gave $5 to empty stocking
fund and $D to Tallulah; Shakespeare
class gave $5 to Logan B. Bleckley
school; Twentieth Century Coterie gave
North Georgia school ?2; Every Satur-
day club contributed to Tallulah school,
Emily Park Memorial and General Fed-
eration Endowment amounting ins all to
$50- Nineteenth Century History class
gave $35 for educational'purposes; In-
man Park Students' club gave $15 to
Mineral Bluff and expect to add $25 to
that. amount, and gave $5 to general
endowment. Atlanta Burroughs Na-
ture club established the first "Bird
Sanctuary" of the south at the "Wren's
Nest," the old home of "Uncle Remus."

The Atlanta Pan-Hellenic, a new club
joining the Federation In the spring,
has given a scholarship to Tallulah to
a little girt has furnished her clothes,
had her teeth attended to and paid her
fare to Tallulah.

Z. Jjllirnry and Literature.

me cards of congratulation^. If such
cards had come every week I might
have done wonders.

Sweet Experiences. .
I have had some sweet experiences,

as many of you know. Letters have
come my way that are veritable treas-
ures in the storehouse of memory—the
personal touch or heart-throb that ex-
cludes publicity. And I have some other
experiences that all editors know. In
a few instances it so happened that
some contributed articles which failed
to, appear in print. Sometimes I heard
from the disappointed authors In no
uncertain terms. I didn't blame them,
because authorship la a very personal
matter. Sometimes I have had to re-
write because of newspaper rules, and
sometimes copy because of mechanical
arrangement, but bellevef me, I have
sent all articles to press. Once or twice.

deposit stations have been established , upon urgent request, I have been . so
reckless as to try to recover unavail-
able articles from such a big, busy pa-
per as The Constitution, whose editors
never have time to ransack the waste-
basket. These varied experiences have
taught your editor tha happy philoso-

books to county schools—Council of
Jewish Women gave a book shower
for Jewish Educational alliance; Third
Ward club gave 75 books to Durand
Home and Improvement club; College
Park Woman's- club have started a
library in one of their schools: East
Point Woman's club has a library of

* 350 volumes, and during the year 1,532
books were loaned; Kirkwood Civic
league has established a school libra-
ry; Decatur Woman's club enlarged
their library by giving a "library tea"
on Library day, having now something .jistr
over 700 volumes; Clarkston Civic cir- ture

phy of our own Frank Stanton, who
says: \

"Every rose has its thorn
But ain't the roses sweet."

The U. T>. VC. columns so graciously
given us by The Constitution were
well filled until vacation season. Few
chapter reports were sent In during
mid-summer and your editor had to
furnish other data which many chap-
tors have complimented by using a«
program material.

Glorious Opportunity.
It Is a waste of glorious opportunity

not to send regular chapter reports and
utilize every inch of space in our col-
umns. When Wednesdays roll ro\ind
and no TJ. D. C. mail on the state edi-
tor's desk I wonder what about the"
loyal women "of the cause that lives.
I know they are busy in the home and
church and everywhere. I' know ten
thousand duties call them from early
noon 'till eventide. I know the bat-
tles of life wax -strenous and they are
ever in the thick of the fight, but they
must not be too busy to perpetuate the
victories that are won and the prin-
ciples that are tried and proved. The
traditions and sentiment of the south,
invisible, invincible are as much alive
as tMe bonded governments of earth.
The confederacy will never be a lost
cause. "Lest we forget, lest we forget."

Every chapter would do well to elect
a press reporter who -will be faithful
to every duty and arouse the interest
of her local chapter in the U. D. C.
columns by regular contributions to
the press. Lack of contributed ma-
terial indicates lack of Interest.

Let me beseech you to stand by The
Constitution and keep posted on the
trend of our affairs. The Constitution
stands by woman and her work like
nothing else. So let it be understood
In your household that The Atlanta
Sunday Constitution would be a most
acceptable Christmas present unto you
and yours.

clc has established a library as a me- , i}*f ~
morial to Mrs, Mary E. Bryan, having I """

studied and more stringent laws for
contagious diseases were agitated.

6. Legislation.
Good work was done throughout the

•let for
of the

acquired about 200 volumes, and have a
especially hard work was

done for the child la'bor toill and per-

applications be made as soon as pos-
sible Full particulars and require-
ments will be furnished on request.

MRS. W. E. SHEPHERD,
Madison, Ga.

Chairman Gift Scholarships.

aeqmreu aooui. auu> volumes, aiiu «u..= « mlssive kindergarten, letters toeing
Kmef »* IS'̂ « ! ̂ t^to^pi^tiv,, fnTverl

p-utiic^ra^ SaKftSS°So.°£n4JJ8.P OS-S. *&„ Possible ^sistance was
volumes, which is kept open one after-
noon each week by a club member.

Atlanta's Woman's club, for their
literary program, had ft reading of a
Spanish play by Mrs. bpiker; Shakes-
peare class read the plays. "Henry V.,"

Annual Report of Needlework Guild

peare class
"Henry VI." and
Woman's Pioneer
preserve data relating to the civil war; , «v,« , ~««.. -~*. .......-i«.*....n ..uu.
the Twentieth Century 'coterie studied, $3,467.30; the county and city give
the different phases of political econ- j yearly a. subscription toward this

Play .
Richard III.". The
society collect and

given. Also hard worlt. was done- by
the Atlanta cluibs in an effort to get
bonds passed for a greater Grady hos-
pital.

X'titlanthropy.
Horne for the Incurables reports 75

applications received during the year,
50 patients cared for and only four
deaths; cost for maintaining home was

omy, especially interesting; to women.
Every Saturday club studied India;
1908 History class studied the Eliza-
bethan period of English history; Nine-
teenth Century History class' subject

I of study was "Travels in England and
Wales;" Inman Park Students' club had

amount and the rest is raised by the
membership. The Junior Order of Old
Women Ibuilt and furnished ,a sun par-
lor and the board of managers added
a fire escape. The board of home for
old women has completed and furnish-
ed the annex of twenty rooms for their

The Atlanta branch of the Needle*
%\ork Guild of America makes official
i eport of the year's work as follows:
Collection of Garments by Section Presi-

dents.
Mrs C. V. K-nmivatpr, 159, Mrs. John H.

McCord. 12J. Mrs. Georgo B. Denman, lol;
Mrs. John L. -Moore. 131, Mrs. R. 1'. Vvat-
son. tis. Washington seminary 185; Miss
Su^c Wells. 142, Mis. D. I. Carson, 11-,
Memorial to Mrs. Ida Ormond Smith by
Ladles of the Maccabees. 405; Mrs Julius
Alexander. ^03, Mrs. A. C. Daniels. 43; Mrs.
M R. Eminons. 141: Memorial to Mrs
JSmllv Hemlree Park. 110; Mrs. Arnold
Brojies, 15::, Mrs. W. H, Moore. 2B1: Mra.
H. O. Kerlin. 136. Mrs. A. C. McHag, 104;
Mrs T C Perklna, 150; Mrs. J. A. Bondu-
fant 253, Mrs. G. L. Boll. 159; Mrs. Laurie
w'ddell. 114: Mrs. T. A. Lovelace. 128;
MrV. Emmie Stewart. 110; officers' section,
o7l. Total 4,145.

Distribution to- Institutions.
vnna Crusoe Club home, 91; Aiitl-Tuber-

uulosis and Visiting Nurse association. 99;
Associated Charities, 118. Atlanta ,Child s
home. 170: Baptist Settlement work. 130;
Battle Hill sanitarium, 142; Carrie Steele
ornlianagc, 103, Carter home, 06; Christian
Helpers' league. 94; Decatur Orphans
i tonic, 130, Detention Home tor Children,
11J: Free Kindergarten association. 2Si;
Free Kindergarten for Colored Children,
117 Florence Crlttenton Home, 172; Geor-
ela Baptist hosnital. 72; Hapeville Orphans
Home, ISO; IletJl-BW Orphans" Home. ISf,;
Home tor the Friendless, 314; Home tor
Incurables. 133; Home for Old Women. 84;
Leonard Street Orphanage, 1<3: Martna

Home, 63; Mothodlst Settlement Home, 212;
Sheltering Arms, 283, Southern Christian
Home, 205; Travelers' Aid, 74, Wetley Me-
morial hospital, 41; The Friend Rescue
mibslon, 97; private cases, 138; reserve. 33.
Total 1,1 J5.

Section 32 la made up of colored women
under the direction of Mrs. W. R. Ham-
mond. They collected 272 garments,
which were distributed among the institu-
tions of their race, as follows: Carrie Steela
Orpuanaee, 83; Carter Home, 29; Free
Kindergarten, 113; Leonard Street Orphaii-
ase, S3; cases in Battle Hill .sanitarium,

of garments collected in

a most delightful "reading tour through } home and the old women are comfort-
Knglaiid;" Woman's Study club, former-; ably and happily situated. The Ladies'
ly the Psychology Study clu'b, studied j Auxiliary, Y. M. C. A., having a niem,-
"f'olltical Scient^e." with some varia- bership of over 200, raised $635.37, and

distributed, 4,384.
Total number

1914, 4,417.
Total number
Total number of garments distributed

by Atlanta . branch of the Needlework
Guild of America from organization of
branch In 1904 to end of year 1914, 41,171.

For the first time since organization In
Atlanta the Ruild had enough, or nearly
enough, little aprons to supply the de-
mands of the shelters, kindergartens and
homes. The beautiful donation of the Lia-
dles of the Maccabees, in a memorial to
Mrs Milton A. Smith, of 300 aprons made
a red letter day to the Institutions and the
B"NO memorial could be more fitting to
the generosity and kindness it commemo-
rated than the great bag of 465 garments
with Inscription tied with the colors of the
Ladies of the Maccabees.

Mrs W. R. Hammond, honorary presi-
dent" Mra. Edward T. Brown, president;
Miss M. A. H. Smith, secretary; Mrs. Fred
S. Stewart, treasurer.

tions as outlined by the educational de-
partment of the general fedelation.

S. Civics.
Atlanta City federation reports 10,000

pledges secured' for the annual Clean-
tip day, extending even to manufactur-
ing\ plants. The civic committee has
been active along many lines, working
ior the abatement of the smoke nui-
sance, 'better sanitation, better tene-
ment houses, child health and welfare;
Atlanta's Woman club aided in the

in every way requested aided the sec-
retaries and board of the Y. M.\C. A.
The Needlework guild, during the
month of November, 1913, collected and
distributed to the various institutions
of charity in Atlanta 4,892 absolutely
new garments. The Woman's Relief
corps, G. A. R., helped old soldiers and
their families who are ill and stranded
and are raising funds to assist in beau-
tifying- the grounds on which the Mc-
Pherson and "Wallace 'monuments

campaign for Cleaning-Up day and j stand. The Atlanta Woman's club
gave several programs on various > gave a Christmas tree laden with pres-
phases of civics; College Park Woman's ent? to 150 poor children. The.Twen-
Club raised $25 a month for the <care , tieth Century coterie gave the Georgia
and supervision of the cemetery, and Association for the Blind $10. The
observed Clean-Up day; Fairburn's! Florence Crlttenton Home of Atlanta
Woman's club observed Cleaning-Up during the year 1913-14 cared for 168

' - ' • inmates, 106 of whom were girls and 52
were 'babies; through careful manage-
ment .14 marriages were 'brought about
with the proper parties, 19 were sent

Report of Fifth District
Shows Splendid Work Done

The annual i.oiu f i i t ion was held at
riirkston, Mav 3. li ' l-f. by inx-itation
of the Clarkston Civic -circle. Mrs. 1'jUlo.
B Head, president. The convention
was presided over lo its president and
\vas held in the new clab house, which
contains:, besides the assembly room,
a. memorial library to Mrs. Mary E.
Br\ in Clai'isron'ss note'jl writer and
honoieil icsidont. Tneiii were nve ot-
ricer-> and about scientj. -live club wom-
en present, representing about thirty
<-!n by llrs. l'"Uzp.itrick made a splen-
did talk on Federation work and re-
portb were given showing active en-
deavor and the greatest interest be-
ing taken in the manv lines of work
of the state federation

A'fter an Interesting t.ilk 'b\- Mrs. D.
C 3_yle state chairman of legislation.
sapolemeiited l>y one from Mrs Fitz-
patfick. eMilaiiiins^the seven bills rec-
Stumonded by the executive board of
t'lis bodv to be presented to the state

-

Child* "Labor day. and nil ministers
were as-ked to speak on that subject.

Since the convention at l-.ithonia in
Vnril l!>tj, it was. reported the follow-

ing- seven clubs had been aoded: The
Thi-a Ward Civic club, the Washing-

association.

Patrick. In the absence of our beloved
Mrs H B. Wey on account of serious
illness, the work of the Students' Aid
was presented by the treasurer, Mrs. V.
C Mason, of College Park. The work
of the DeKalb county rural schools
was explained by Mrs. Susan Botten-
field, and there were many other inter-
esting discussionsNand talks.

Tho following officers were elected
for the vear. President. Mrs. W. II b.
Hamilton: lecording secretary, Mrs.
Howard McCall; corresponding secre-
tary Mrs. Eva Thornton: treasurer,
Mrs. Harvie Jordan The following
chairmen have accepted: Legislation,
Mra. Vernor Shearer, Kirkwood; edu-
cation, Mrs. D. B. Gray, College Park;
civics, Mrs. John Justice, Atlanta; ju-
nior civics, Mrs. H. a. Hastings, Deca-
tur • rural home and schbol clubs, Mrs.
L. S. Bottetifield, R. P. E., Decatur.

\. report of the work done by the
district, according: to the departments
of work, follows:

1. Education.
The Atlanta City Federation report

five scholarships maintained in As many
schools andi colleges: penny lunches es-
tablished in some of the schools through
the efforts of the lady board of visitors;
co-operation with the public school su-

Serintendeiit and city council tor school
elterment: Atlanta Woman's dub gave

three scholarships and raised §982.55 for
education, crivuipr Tallulah school S3QO,
Students' -Aid ?120, Porter Springs S25,

day with the co-operation of city coun-
cil; East Point Woman's club observed
Arbor day by planting sixteen trees,

•" j offered five prizes for the cleanest, best-
~ I kept and prettiest lawns. The annual

] Cleaning-TJp day practically cleared
i the town of tin cans and rubbish, B
' cents a hundred being paid for cans
I and 5 cents per hundred pounds for
] paper in the streets; MCirkwood Civic
i league observed Cleaning-Up day and

distributed swatters for flies; sanita-
•ry drinking fountains were placed in
the school grounds, and Arbor day ob-
served in the schools with appropriate
exercises; they also urged the planting]
of grass -between the sidewalk and i
curbing; the Decatur Woman's club
observed Cleaning-Up day, employed a
sexton for the cemetery and have be-

i gun work to 'beatify the railroad right-
I of-way along Broad street: the Third
» Ward Club of Atlanta has done some

work to improve the unsightly appear-
ance around Battle Hill sanitarium; has

' offered as first and - second prizes the
two silver loving cups won by them

I for the largest number of pledges for
Cleaning-Tip day. These cups are to be
held one year by the winner for the
prettiest front >ard and the cleanest

to other institutions, 27 were placed
in satisfactory positions and 25 re-
turned to their homes. The Uncle
Rem'Us Memorial association finished
payment for the Uncle Remus home,
the Wren's Nest, an-d in the spring
dedicated it to thei public. During the
year visitors from all over the United
States have visited the home. The
Y. W. C._A. maintain a clubhouse on
Baker street) where a> hundred girls
find a pleasant home. They maintain
a vgyimnasiurn and classes of various
kinds. The Atlanta Pan-Hellenic gave
$80 to furnish beds for the Y.'W. C. A.
home.- Clarkston and College Park do
all the charity and mission work In
their communities, the city council
amaking a contribution for this cause
for their disposal. Sheltering Arms
had their annual tag day for their day
nurseries.

Artx and Crafts.
Th» Atlanta City Federation report

their committee working with the
park board in an effort to secure a
new building for tWe cyclorama at
Grant iparlc, and an exhibit .building
for Atlanta. Atlanta Woman's club
gave a delightful program on Arts and
Crafts day, illustrated by Beautiful pic-
tures, ,etc. Collegre Park Woman's club
thad a" delightful program, the school
children furnishing' an exhi'bit of man-
'ual training- which was most credit-
able. The Third Ward club gave two
entertainments, to -provide funds for n.
shelter for the old engine, Texas,, at
Grant ipark. The Atlanta Arts associa-
tion 'held a beautiful exhibit of paint-
ings, water colors, etc., at the execu-
tive mansion in the spring. The In-
dustrial Arts club make a study of
domestic art and the healthful and ar-
tistic arrangement of home furnish-
ings and accessories.

Georgia Products day -was observed
by many clut>s and many had peace
.programs. Every club contributed,
something for the endowment fund,
many their per capita tax. I have re-
ported fully every cln-b from which I
secured a report. Some have done ex-
ceptional work. All have accomplished
good results.

MRS. W. H. S. HGAMH/TON,
Fifth District President.

Report of Fourth District

r i c . - t c . .
i'.on at Cutitbcrt. the Clarkston Civic
i.ri-lp the CiriieEde r.iiirary Graduate

dergarten ,,
at $200: Atlanta Free Kindergarten as-
sociation inaintains five schools with an
average enrollment of 40 or .">0 children
each, which requires ail expenjiture of
:ibout $2.000 or ?-.300 per year, this
amount being raised by dues., subscrip-
tions and concerts. Through moth-
ers" qlubs and girls' classes tiia social

back yard.
4. . Junior Civics.

Atlanta City Federation has Junior
leagues active and interested, and ob-
served Junior Civic day December 9
with interesting program; Atlanta
Woman's club reports that through the
untiring efforts of Mrs. Amsdeii much
has been accomplished through Junior
civics: College Park Woman's club had
a \rery active committee, who placed a
piano in the high school and ass-istecl
the educational committee in furnish-
ing playground equipment for Clayton
county schools, assisted two schools in
-planting gardens, had the grounds of
the high school graded, the soil pre-
pared for planting and served lunch
to the high school boys the day they
planted, was , instrumental in getting a
playground equipped and an instructor
for the summer, which was a great
f.-uocegs; East Point has an enthusiastic
Junior Civic league, as has also the
Kirkwood Civic
Woman's club.

league and Decatur

. S. PuliHc HenHIi.
Atlanta, City Federation reports

emergency relief to patients of Anti-
Tuberculosis association, working for
better sanitary conditions and the cam-
paign \ for pure milk. T?he district
worked along several lines for ipiublic
health. In November, through the ef-
forts of the City Federation, in co-
operation -with the chamber of com-
merce and Associated Charities, the
Child's Welfare exhibit was brought to
Atlanta, and was inspected by several
thousand men, women and children.
The educational value of this ex'hi-bit
to the whole community can hardly be
overestimated. Red Cross seals were
sold by most of tlie clubs. Better sani-
tation ana healii s«Sditions were

Convention report of work in Fourth
district: . _ ,.

The Fourth district has increased vlts
number of clubs during: the past year
from twenty to twenty-four. The new
clubs are as follows, in order of their
federation: . „

Kindergarten Alumnae, of Columbus,
twenty members. '
Wynnton Parent-Teachers association,

of Columbus, forty-seven members.
Civic league, of Chlpley, twenty-

eight members.
Womans' club, of Gay, Meriwether

While -we have increased our number
of clubs, our total membership has de-
creased from 1,466 last year to .1,408
this year. This is not discouraging,
however. It seems 'to be the winnow-
ing of the chaff; for our financial re-
port shows an increase of ?1,000 over
last vear; $4,565 last year and this
year S5,565. The largest amount raised
bv a single club was $1,500 raised by
the Civic league, of Newnan, nearly S14
per member. Newnan has also the
largest club membership of any club in
the district, but the little Woman's
club, of Cueseta, bears off the palm for
raising tlie largest amount per mem-
b'er They have twelve members and
raised $1'4 per member. In all the clubs
there is a marked growth of interest
and accomplishment of work that is
of lasting benefit to the community,
which is blessed witl* a woman's club.
Our district plan of each club that
wishes! to do so, giving 10 cents per
member for district expenses, has been
a source of great help to our district
president. I wish to read here a short
nonor roll of clubs, and call especial
attention to the first flve clubs I men-
tion. They are the only ones in the
district which have increased their
membership, as well as contributed to
the district expenses:

Weat Point Woman's club.
Grantville Civic league. v
Orpheus' club, of Columbus.
Durand Home and School club.
Woodbury Once a Week club.

Others for Special Mention.
These five clubs deserve commenda-

tion. The others that I especially men-
tion have paid their district dues:

Newnan Civic club.
Chipley Civic league.
LaGrange Woman's club.
Cusseta "Woman's club.

Senola Civic league.
Woman's Reading club, of Columbus.
Greenville Woman's Civic club.
We now have on band $87 contributed

by these clubs for district expenses:
Junior League, at LaGrange; W. P.

Greenville, Newnan, Columbus, Durand,
Grantville.

Our district convention was held in
Greenville, Meriwether county. May 1,
1914. "We were the guests of the Wo-
man's Civic club and the School Im-
provement club. The -sessions were held
in their new school auditorium, and a
beautiful luncheon was served at noon
on the lower floor of the school build-
ing to about two hundred guests. Every
club sent in a report.

Charles Haden and Mrs. Fitzpatrick,
•with their helpful and Instructive talks,
made the meeting an unquestioned suc-
cess. Ju,st before we left Greenville we
were ca-rried in motor cars to inspect
the beautiful club room of the Green-
ville "Woman's club. Few larger places
can boast of so -well equipped quar-
ters for their Woman's clubs. Next
year the convention will be entertained
at Bullochville by the Civic Improve-
ment club, Dr. Giesel, of Battle Cre&k,
and Miss Koblesperger, of^ the Home
for Wayward girls, near Atlanta, are
to be our speakers. \

Before making out this report I wrote,
to each clutt president asking her to
tell me -what her club considered the
best features of the year's work. .1
think you will flnd it interesting to
know what they are doing,, and it might
contain suggestions to other clubs as
to lines of work.

"Worfc: Done by Club*.
Bullochville Civic Improvement club,

establishing and beautifying park in
town and adidtlonal interest in \ibrary
which has been transferred to school
building.

Columbus City Federation—Better
babies' contest in November last. Helped
in conducting Red Cross seal sale. Lec-
tures for a week in civic betterment.
Assisted in town clean-up days. Helped
support comity canning clubs.

Columbus Kindergarten Alumnae—
Aided kindergarten work and various
other educational movements In our
city and state. -, , . .-, , ,

Columbus Orpheus Club—Four sehol-
arsnipa in music. Contributed gener-

Proposed D. A. R. By-Laws
Proposed by-laws of the state con-

ference, submitted by the committee on
rules, for consideration by the state
conference at the next meeting (1315):

Artlfle I.—Object.
The object of the state conference of

the Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion in Georgia te to promote the aims
set forth in the constitution of the na-
tional society, and to secure the bene-
fits of *!o-oiperation of the chapters in
our own state, keeping in \iew espe-
cially the preservation of the memory
of its revolutionary patriots, the study
of its history and the education of its
youth in patriotic ideals and in the du-
ties of citizenshiip.

Article II.—Membership.
T!he statf conference "shall be a body

of delegates elected by the chapters.
The numiber of delegates from each
chapter shall be determined by tne
rules for representation of chapters in
the Continental Congress, as givon in
the national constitution." No others
than such delegates >and the state r.e-
gent (or, in her absence, the state vice
regent) can vote in the state confer-
ence. *

Article III.—Officers.
Section 1. The officers of the state

conference shall be the state regent,
the state vice regent, a second vice re-
gent, a recording secretary, a corre-
sponding secretary, a treasurer, a his-
torian and a state editor. These offi-
cers shall be elected by the state con-
ference annually iby 'ballot. A majority
of the votes cast shall elect.

Sec. 2. The terras of officers shall be-
gin at the close of the Continental Con-
gress following their election, and shall
expire at the close of the congress of
the next year.

Sec. S. Any member of a chapter in
tjils state who ih'as been a mfember of
the society for two years and is in good
standing as such, is eligible for office
in the state conference, but no on^ shall
be eligible for the same office for more
than two full terms consecutively.

Sec. 4. On the election of state re-
gent and state \ii-ce regent a certificate
showing their election, signed by the
recording secretary and the state re-
gent, shall be ipramptly transmitted to
the president general by > registered
ma.il, and duplicates shall be furnished
to those elected.

Article IV".—Untie* of Officer*.
• Section 1. The state regent shall be

the presiding officer of the state con-
ference. In her absence the state vice
regent shall preside. In the a>bsence of
both of these officers the second vice
regent shall (preside.

Sec. 2. The recording secretary shall
record the proceedings of the state con-
ference and of meetimgs of its exec-
utive board, and shall comipile and have
printed the book of the proceedings,
under the supervision of the state re-
gent and the press committee.

Sec. 3. The corresponding secretary
shall conduct correspondence and send
notices in behalf of the state confer-
ence, the state regent and the executive
board, as directed 'by them.

Sec. 4. The treasurer shall be the
custodian of the funds of the state con-
ference. She shall collect the state
conference dues from the chapters,
and shall receive all sums con-
tributed through the conference. She
shall pay out such funds only when au-
thorized .by the iby-Iaws or 'by the state
conference. She shall keep an account
of all sums received and 'paid out, ana
shall keep receipts for all payments.

Sec. 5. The historian shall conduct
such liistorieal work and make s-uch
reports as to matters relating to Geor-
gia history, or.to the work of the so.
ciety, as she may deem sproper, or as
may 'be directed by the state confer-
ence.

Sec. 6. The state editor shall conduct

I

BullochvHlB Civic Improvement club, ously to free kindergarten and canning-j
• « v *

clubs. Furnished hot lunches for pri-
mary industrial school chidren.

Columbus Students' Club—Maintain-
ed rest room and scholarship at State
Normal school. Publication in book
form of lecture by Dr. Giesel. Publish-
ed new program on American art. As-
sisted olcal chaauqua, and assisted the
cannine- clubs of Muscogee county. Gave
$37 tov free kindergarten.

Columbus Woman's Reading Club—
Scholarship for girl. Aided free Kinder-
garten. Aid to Muscoge.e county can-
ning clubs. * x

Columbus Parent-Teachers' Associa-
tion, Tenth Street—Scholarship for one
grirl. Assisted canning clubs.

Columbus Parent-Teachers' Associa-
tion—East Highlands school. Furnish-
ing- and maintaining library for school
and neighborhood during school term.

Columbus Parent-Teachers' Associa-
tion—Wynnton schooli Placed in school
copy of Funk & Wagnall's N\ew Stan-
dard Dictionary. Gave successful Max-
festival for the purpose of raising-
funds for introducing domestic science
course in the school for the coming
year.

Cusseta Woman's Club—Standardiz-
ed school. Planted and cultivated four
acres of school farm to raise money
with -which to buy a- piano.

Greenville School Improvement Club.
Organized Camp Fire Girls and Storv-
tellers' league. Improved school audi-
torium. ^

Greenville Woman's Civic Improve-
ment Club—Improved clubhouse and
grounds. Donated trash cans to town.

Durand Home and School Club—Gave
furniture for two new class rooms at
school. Other improvements at school.
Planted 150 trees. Junior league has
planted trees, grass, hedges and flow-
ers, i

Grantville Civic ^League—Installed
school library of several hundred vol-
umes. Improved school grounds. Be-
gan park at station.

Hogansville Woman's Club—Set out
trees in park. Also planted privet
hedge around park.

LaGrange Woman's Club—Kept up
rest room. Secured visit and lecture
from Mr. Burroughs, the naturalist.
Raised $1,000 for purpose of building
•woman's clubhouse. Gave Oratorio St.
Paul by music section. Looking after
school grounds by civic section. \Keep-
ing sick child in hospital for several
weeks. Not time enough to tell all
the things the club Is doing.

"\Vork. Fo-r Sanitation.
'' Newnan Civic League—Establishing
and beautifying- park at station. The
standard of sanitation and cleanliness
has been wonderfully improved through
the efforts and influence of the Civic
league. Settlement work in mill dis-
trict. Helped the community- in many
other ways too numerous to mention.

Raymond Civic League—This small
country club of fourteen members has
purchased a piano fo,r their school. The
only country club in the district.

Senoia Civic League—Advanced in-
terest of . library and promoted im-
provements on school grounds.

West Point Woman's Club—Main-
tained rest room and assisted in secur-
ing chatauqua for West .Point. Have
a fine study of modern drama, which
they are continuing this year.

West Point Mothers' Study Circle—
Contributed ^o sanitary drinking foun-
tains in city schools. Contribute;! to
expenses of chatauqua.

Chipley Civic League—Helped put do-
mestic science course in school. Helped
clean up town ai\d cemetery.

Woodbury Once a Week Club—Added
about thirty or forty volumes to li-
brary.

Woman's Club of Gay, Ga.—This is.
our youngest club, having been fed-
erated only a month or BO ago. Mem-
bers, 46; money, $165. Have furnished
an entire clas» room In school.

I the department devoted to the Daugh-
| ters of the American Revolution in Tho l
Atlanta Constitution, which is the offi-
cial' organ of tlie state conference.

/ Article V.—Committees.
j .Section 1. Thp state rodent shall. a»
jfcoon as practicable af ter tlie comimence-
j ment of her term of office, appoint com-
: mittees to assist in conducting the 'Wor*k j
i of the rot-sct.y and of the state confer- l

enoe. There shal l -be committees on' 1
credentials, progijam of Hie conference, i '
rules, pi e.ss. Continental iMemonal Hall,
records, historic Kites and monuments,

I graves of revolutionary soldiers, psatrl-
I otic education, patriotic anniversaries, ,
fh i s to rK-n l program. Meadow Garden an-d
such other committees as tmay be pro-
's ided for by the state conference or I
may be deemed proper by the state re- ,
gent. The treasurer and tlhe corre-
spond! n.=r secretary shall be ex-officto
members of the committee oil creden-
tials.

Pec. 2. Chairmen of committees and
officers -of tlie state conference shall'
be entitled to the privileges of the floor1

at sessions of the conference.
Article VI.—Executive Board,

The officers of the state conference!
and the chairmen of the standing com-
mittees shall constitute an executive
board with the state regent (or, in her' \
absence, the state vice regent) as itsi
presiding .officer. The board shall meet,

l at or before the time of meeting of th»
! state conference, and whenever called!
I together toy the state regent. It shall i *

receive reports from officers and com-
| mittees as to their -work, shall super-'
I vise the program and arrangements fon,

the conference and shall make recom- ~"
J mendations to the conference.

Article VII.—Meetings.
Section I. The state conference shall

convene annually .between the first day1

of February and the time of meeting of!
the Continental Congress. The exeeu-t
tive board shall fix1 the time and placet,
of meeting when not fixed by the pre-
ceding conference, or when for anyl
reason it may be Impracticable to meet]
at a time or place fixed 'by the confer-
ence. " i

Sec. 2. The state regent shall sendl
notice of the time and place of meet-|
Ing and credential blanks to the chap-,
ters at least sixty days before the Urn*1

of meeting. i
SPC. 3. To constitute a quorum for *i

meeting of the state conference, dele-
gates from a majbrity of the chapters'
in the ctate-must t)e »s>res,ent. ,

Sec. ^. Tlie order ofr 'business of th»
conference shall 'be as follows: '

Conference called to order by th»
•state regent. t

Invocation. t
Greetings and responses. '
Credential committee's report
Roll call. ITj
Program committee's report. * v_
Executive board minutes read.
Reoorts of x officers, committees anS>

chapters.
rrnfiniaiied businesss.
•Nomination and election of officers,1
New business.

Article- VIM.—DUCK.
Each ^chapter shall pay as annual1

dues to the state conference 15 cents!
for each member of the chapter. x These(
dues shall be paid tcTthe treasurer oft
the state conference at least thirty;' **
days .before the annual meeting.

IX.—Expenses of Officers.
. expenses of the state ra«i

gent a-nd cf the other officers of the
state conference for stationery and cor-'
respondence shall be paid by the treae-i -'
urer 011 presentation of itemized state-i
ments approved in writing by the sLat»
regent.

Article X.—Rales of Order.
^Roberts' Rules 9f Order shall be th«

governing authority in parliamentary;!
• io.w for the btate conference, in mat-
i lers not 'covered 'by the by-laws. '.
I Article XI.——Amendments.
I The by-laws of the state conferenc**^
| may be jjmended at any annual meet-r
i me, after sixty days' notice of the pro-j
I posed amendment has been given to>
I the chapters. Publication of such no—1

tice by the state editor in the do-1
partment conducted by lier shall t>»!
sufficient notice. An affirmative votaf

I of two-thirds of the delegates /present'
: shall be necessary for tlie adoption, otj

an amendment to the toy-laws. I '

*Nq>te—The words quoted in Articl*!
II. are taken from the national consti-l
tution a.s recently amended. The reporfc
of the national committtee on consti—i \
tution says: '^No national officers, na-l
tional or state chairmen, etc., and
(since the constitution does not reeogj
nize state officers, with the exception!
of the state regent, or, in her absence,)

; the state vice regent) no state officers.i
i except the state regent, can vote la,
state conferences, unless they toa-vw1

been elected delegates toy their r«-i
spective chapters."

i Notice is given that the foregoing1

by-laws proposed by the committee on
j rules, as a substitute for th^ existing:
' by-laws of the .state conference, wllll

be submitted to the conference for oon»!
sideration and action at the next meet»!
ing C1916). !

(Mrs. John M.) Augusta S. GrahamJ
Chairman Rules Committtee; (Mrsj
Charles C.I Annie Youiur .Holt. <StaJ*
Corresponding Secretary. ;

December 1, 1914.

Article IX
Necessary

CHAPTER REPORTS

IN £>V SPA PERI

Piedmont Continental Chapter.
On DeeenVber 16 the Piedmont ComtH

nental chapter, of Atlanta, held thehrl
annual business mfeeting'. Excellent;
reports of the year's work were reai,
by the different officers, and the tol-<
lowing officers -were elected for 191-5t|
Mrs. R. P. Brooks, regent; Mrs. FrauS;
S.^Cox, vice regent; Mrs. T. J. StovaUL

j recording secretary: Mrs. J. r>. CJarteiv!
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Bank*;
treasurer; Mtes Ida Schane, registrar;,
Mrs. B. M. Zettler, historian: 31rs. TVV
II. Yeandle, auditor; Mrs. A. H. Al-j
fr iend, chairman of the (board of man-:
agemcnt.

Mrs. J. JJ. Carter was elected dele*
gate to Continental congress. Miss1

Ruby F. Hay and Mrs. W. IT. Yeandl*,,
altei nateo.

•Mrs. T. .T. Htovall was chosen as the
delegate to the atate convention, wltbj
Miss Kstolle Whelan and Mrs. L. Dj
Lowe as alternates. Mrs. J. D. Carter
is alternate to the regent.

I-ymnn Hall Chapter.
Mrs. Kufrene Downer DimuiOLlc en-

tertained the members of the layman
Hall r-liapter, D. A. R., of Waycross,
Saturday afternoon, Dec-enrber 5. Dur-,
ing the business session Mrs. Sheppard
W. Poster was indorsed for vice presl-1

dent. Delegates ayere elected to the
state conference aS follows: Mrs. J. I*.
Walker, regent; alternates, Mrs. John,
Kuyk and Mrs. Cecil V. Stanton; dele-1

gate, )MrB. Nettie Langley; alternately
Mrs. Oscar l^o.tt and iMrs. Robert Odum.|

A Request.
Mrs. Frank H. Orme, chairman, Js

anxious to add to the ISmily H. Parh,
memorial shelf of books in Conti-
nental Memorial hall at Washington at'
copy of "McCall's Historv of Scor-*
gia" and request anyone who will do-
nate this book or who knows wh«r*
one can be ibo>iw1"f to communicate'
•with her at the* home. 233 Pone* &•'
Leon avenue, Atlanta, 'Ga.

:1WSPAPER!
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SCHOOL 2LSSNE WS
DANCE

NEXT1DNESDAY
In Taft Hall at the Audi-
torium — Courts and Mc-
Cullough in Charge of the
Affair.

Uo>s hish will hold Its annual Christ-
mas dance Wednesday n ight in Taft
hall at the Aurli toiium

The Boys' high dance has been one
of the biggest affairs of the holidays
101 the past seasons, and, judging "by
the interest throughout the city, this

car i a f fa i r should prove no excep-
t ion [

Vol. onlv does the dance afford pleas-
u i e to the piesent students of the
school, but it is also a gala occasion
for the gi actuates of the sohool, who
i eturn home from college to spend the
holidays There was ciuite a bunch of
lormer high school men present at the
affa i r las,t veai

This je:u s dance 19 being handled
t>> Richard Courts and Lawrence Mc.-
' 'ullough, both of whom are seniois
Thp \ hav^e se.cuitd one of the best or-
chest tas in the c i ty for the dance, and
'promise i. most pleasant evening to
those who attend

The price of admission will be 50
< ents, provided that you bring a skirt
wi th you, othei wise the doorkeeper
w i l l be foiced to ext ia i t s>i i bits from

WOODBERRY STUDENTS
PRESENT GIFTS TO

Girls Make Excellent Showing
on \Exams—Boarding Stu-

dents Leave for Home.

By Georgia Dlckinaou.
I t seems almost^ impossible to be-

lieve that it is onlv f i v e days until
Christmas and that the holidays have
already begun.

Since the departure of all the girls
VVoodberry aim *" seems deserted, but
wi l l extend to tn^..i a heait j welcome
\v hen the holidays are over

Every one, "even the teachers,"
lakes pleasure in announcing that the
semi-final examinations are over
with and that most evei>one did ex-
i optionally well. Most all Of the girls
icted as Santa Claus to some unfoi -
lunate iboy or girl bv presenting them
each with a stocking filled with nuts,
latsins, candy, apples oranges, toys
ind a few other useful gifts They
vvcio given with the hopes of malcing
ttome sad heart glad on Christmas
moi ning

Fuday morning the school enjoved
,1 beautiful Chi istmas service, and
< specially the beautiful hymns and
i cadings '

The boarders all left Pridav night
101 their homes, wheie the} will spend
their Christmas holidays.

Here's wishing all of my readers a
meny Christmas and a happy New
Teai

WRITES SCHOOL NEWS

MISS MINNIE JEFFERSON,
English awenue school correspondent

foi The Constitution

YOU, CORRESPOIVDEIVTS.
"With this Sunday s issue The

Constitution will b.rmg to a close
w*hat has profbably been the most
successful term that any school
page has ever known This success
was due to the untiring; efforts oC
the vaiious correspondents, who,
week after week, furnished the page
with bn-lght, snappy news about
their schools and their classmates'
doings The School page will re-
sume publication on Sunday, Jan-
uWv 10 The Constitution and the
School page editor wish to thank
the correspondents for their labors,
and also wish them a vei y merry
Christmas and a happy New Year

IS
TO HAVE GOOD FIVE

The Marist Cadets are just begin-
ning to feel di y again after the drench-
ing leceived in the corn show parade
The corps heard various and numerous
congratulatoiy remarks on their ex-
cellent showing in the parade under
such adverse conditions. The Marist
band deserves ~untold credit for its
woik and the corps wishes to extend
its heaitiest thanks for its rendition
of martial airs It certainly did out-
play the pattenngs of the rain upon
the streets The cadets did not relax
from the stei n military i ule on the
parade until they tinned down Baker
street and had left the crowd behind.
They proved themselves worthy of the
uniform

A military exhibition followed by a
grand ball is the present outlook. The
corps is being drilled daily in fancy
woiK and by the 8th of January, the
dav set for the festivities, we hope to
be able to show the Atlanta public just
what Marist is accomplishing in the
way of fancy military tactics The ball
will be held at the Auditorium-Arm-
ory The details w ill be announced
latet In the meantime the corps will
be working hai d with the purpose of
doing itself pioud befoie the cutical
public e> e

A i ifle association has been 01 gam?-
ed, and keen interest is being taken
in the competi t ions held There aie
lew aids foi high aveiages in marks-
manship and rivalrv is at fever heat
A companv competitive indoor shoot
was/held Thuisday It lesulted in vic-
toi v foi Company "B" Its team made
211 points out of a possible 250, against
199 toi Company "A '

In the athletic depai tment basket-
ball is the cen te r of atti ac t ion Candi-
dates are pi acticing clailv undei the
vigilant eve of Coach Bean Marist,
this \eor, intends to put out a cham-
pionship five if one can read the signs
of the times Dodge, Hubert, Harrison
and Cocke are the veterans and Julius
Jernigan, McClain and Brown are the
contesting men for fifth place Marist
is blessed this year with an excellent
string of second-team men, which
means wonders, to the varsity The
opening game is not far distant and
when it does arrive Marist hopes to
annex it and its -successors in regular
order

Santa Claus Visits School Children

SEVENTH A PUPILS
AT GEORGIA AVE.

ORGANIZE COUNCIL

GEORGIA AVE.

Prizes Given to the Most
Improved Classroom.

On Novemlbor 20 our principal an-
nounced that a prize contest was to be
held In our sohool The conditions
wore that the teachers and ohlldien
were to improve their class rooms and
make them as beautiful and interesting
as possible She said that on Decem-
ber 4 judges would visit every room in
the school and decide which was the
most attractive and most interesting.

Everybody was excited the last day
of the contest, for each class was hop-
ing to receive the iprize After all the
jooms had been visited the Judges re-
tued to the office, where they remain-
< d one hour trying: to decide to which
i lass they" should award the prize Un-
.nble to leach a decision, they asked the
pi ivilege of visiting the class rooms
again. This tune the decision was
made promptly, and seventh A, the vic-
tor, was presented a beautiful picture
of General Robert F. Lee and all his
generals

The flTst, fifth, sixth and seventh B
t;i ides made suoh an impression on the
judges that each judge insisted on giv-
ing a pi r tu ie to the class she liked best.
M he\ albo Hanted, to "chip in" and
,;ive the seventh W a pictuie, but our
p imcipa l leserved that privilege for
heiself The l i f th , sixth and seventh
•,i,u1e children 0.1 e very proud of their
IK iv pietutes, while the litle tots of the
( ist cri'ade delight in looking Into the
innocent little face of "Baiby Stuait,''
\ hioh was given to them by one of the
nctges

I he bo> a of the two seventh grades
u i \er> enthusiastic over their new
- line soccer bill, and have already or-

ini^ed then teams The girts of the
i v e n t l v B are practicing captain ball,

a m i the girls of seventh A hope to be
j i l v v i n g volley ball soon

The civic club of the seventh A,
w h u h was organized In September with
T i t ide Cirlisle as mayor, IB going to
-cive ,i plav just before the Christmas
holidavs. entitled "The Courtship of
Viles Standisli Kov Howell has un-
i le i taken to plav the diff icul t part of
Mites stamlish. \ v h i l e \ \ i lbur McDon-
i l c l w i l l he gentle J o h n \lden and Nel-
lu Mae Carlisle. Piiscilla, the Puritan
maiden The seven th , n has also or-
u in i^ed a civic club The meetings of
these junior councils, w h i c h nre hetdlby
both seventh glades, ue verj inter-
esting

Wt are proud that ill the giammar
grades received excellent in music

JOSKPHIXK COLBITRT

EDGEWOOD SCHOOL.

Two Boys and Two Girls Re-
ceive Athletic Medals.

These cool da>s give us life few our
u h l i t u s Two bov s and two girls
have a l ieadv rece ived gold medals for
tht excellent v v o i k the;* have done in
then ithletics, and bv next week we
hope to have at least six more.

Last w e e k \v e g i v e i v erv good
I'ncle Remus pioer iam It was enjov-
ed bj all arid we \vere glad to have
w i t h us, man v ot oui pai ents The pro-
gi run w TS is tollows "Sketch on
Lite of 1 ncle liemus' and a plav bv
seventh V q u n t t t li\ sixth A and B,
w h i c h v v n s especiallv good reading

How l"i CM 1'ox Tiled to Tool Hr er
Kabbit bv Harrison Upsh iw-T of
seventh B, ' L"in le Remus Acios-tic," bv
seventeen children of fouifh A",
dramatisation 'The Little Glad Rab-
bi t , ' t h u d A leading bv Kate Grace
Mooie, ot t o u i t l i B

In addition there were seven bov s
and f i v e -;irla who tried foi the 01 a-
to- v and elocution me»l ils Raymond
Plouimiv and Pin 1'rmtup won the
ti ist uul second mecl Us in oratorv
and \ \ i l l e t te Ma thews, and ilamie
M-.ithew- v \c>n the elm. ut ion medals

Mr Siaton made Us a v is i t Fi idav
and gave in exce l len t i epoi t of the
whole school " W e are expecting a
visit trom Dr Toepel Monday or Wed-
nesday and expect to hav e some more
rood repoits.
^ LOUISE XORVELL.

WOODBERRY PUPILS BUSY
WITH MID-YEAR

By C>«or;?la DlrKinsoii. |
It seems hard to believe that th iee i l

months have (^lapsed since school statt i
ed, and that the Chiistmas holidays ire
almost upon us ( I

For the past week the pupils have
been in the intricacies ol semi-final '
exams, and will have completed them
by the end of next week The school
pins and rings have bec.ii r ece ived and I
the gills are \ e i j enthusiastic ovei the >
beauty of then design The school
pins have especially been admiie<l bv
all who have seen them The pin is
diamond-shaped and in the centei is
the letter "W" in gold on a background
of black enamel, the whole being sui-
rounded by emeralds and peails, em-
blematic of the school colors, gieen and
whi te

Miss Betzner, director of gv mnasium
and basket ball is veiv busv se lec t ing
the best pupils for the lirst team Much
rivalry is evidenced among the pupils |
by reason of this Saturday many of I
the teachers and pupils sold Red Ci pss ,
stamps foi the benefit of the many tu-
berculosis victims It was for a beau-
tiful and worthy cause, and one for ,
which the school was glad to lend its '
aid

PEEPLES SCHOOL.

Seventh Grade "B" Practicing
Hard for Xmas Exercises.

Last week the third grade A enter-
tained Brother Terrapin for two days, I
in a bird cage They had great sport
watching him, but we don't know
whothei he enjoyed it much or not i

The first giades ate making pretty
chains and other decorations for then
room for Christmas They are all I
planning for a great time. Several
grades besides the first are going to,
have Christmas trees, and thei are
also making pretty things for them I

The second giade A children have i
been making stockings and fireplaces,'
and are all watching patiently foi old
Santa Claus to come and fill them fu l l )
with goodies

The seventh grade B children are I
practicing hard on a dialogue, which
they are to have the last day before the
holidays, at the Civic club meeting. All
of the outside members will come, and
we all will\ ha\e a fine time This
dialogue represents a country school
fifty years ago It is very funny, and,
we hope everjone will enjoy It. '

"We are all -very busy this week hav-
ing examinations and are trying to <
get through before Christmas so that
we w o n t have anything unpleasant to I
think about during the holidays '

MARG VR1ST WHITE i

The children of seventh A organized
a lunior council in October The, five
sections of the classroom aie our five
watds , each ward being represented by
0110 aide'man and two councilmen Be-
sides the aldeimen and councilmer we
have a supei mtendent of watei woi ks,
a health officer , a police department
a fire department, a libranan, a park
board and a boaid of education The
length of their tei ms of office is de-
pendent upon then good conduct

It w as decided to let the superinten-
dents of the various departments and
then assistants decide what their own
duties should be Among other de-
cisions, thej agreed that everv after-
noon the chairman of the watei works
department was to bring the water to
the classroom, and the chairman of the
paik bond was to water the plants

Counc i l meetings aie held every first
ind thud Mondays

The ifieeting held on November 13
was, an open one All parents and
Irieiids of the ch i ld ren wei e invited to
"ttend Tae mayoi spolte to council
and to the visitois. explaining to the
lxtt"i the objects of out organization.

Reports were heard from the chail-
men of the different boards The fol-
lowing from the water and park boards
amused out frienas

Report of the "VVuter Board.
\bout three-quarteis of a bucket of

watei have been biought into the room
eacr- dav to water the fldwers, making
about four 1 bucketfuls for the entire
week Because of a complaint from the
< hail man of the park board, I now re-
main after school every day to take the
,watei bucket to its accustomed place
Respectfully submitted

1 RICHARD KAHN
Chairman of the Water Board
Report of the Health Office.

The chairman of the waterworks de-
partment has violated the rules of the
health department by leaving the water
bucket on one of the desks after school,
and the chairman of the park board, by
leaving the broom on the floor Re-
spectfully submitted,

CLINTON CARITmSRS.
Health Officei

The preceding reports were only two
out of seven which were given.

JOSEPHINE COLBERT

GIRLS' NIGHT READY
FOR BIG FEAST ON

TUESDAY NIGHT

ATHLETIC LEAGUE

"We will have our ibis feast Tuesday
night, the 22d. Mr Slaton and several
other visitors will be with us, so w e
are expecting to harve a real mice time

Many girls were out of school last
weeik on account of the holiday rush

Below are the names of the girls
who made 100 in spelling during the
\eai Division 2, Leonie Wortham and
Marion Kleinette, division 3, Celia
Levitt, Esther Colema.n and Rose Zim-
merman, division 4, Annie Lacy, Edith
MoManus and .Rebecca Chamfoers, in
division 1 there -were no hundreds, but
two girls made only one mistake, Mar-
garet Sa.met and Katie Athena. And
two who made two mistakes, Annie
Bernath and Caliope Poulos. Th.ey have
done exceedingly well tills year, foir
they are of the foreign class

Gills of division 3 are going to ihave
an examination in grammar, and, of
course, thej are all going to try to
win a stai They aie going to write
a composition on the "Christmas
Carol,' which they have Just finished
reading

REBUBOCA CHAMBERS

BADGE WINNERS BATTLE HILL.
Joe Davidson, gold badge, W F Sla-

ton school
Lewis Goldwatei, bronze badge, Fra-

ser street school.
Hattie Lee Black, silver badge, Fraser

street school i
Julius Anthonj, gold badge. Fraser

street school.
n\eljn Kelly, gold badge, Peeples

street school
Randolph "Walker, gold badge, Peeples

sti eet school
Douglas Stephens, gold badge, Pee-

ples street school
Harold "\\ilra\en. gold badge, Pee-

ples street school
Catheiine Wilcox, gold badge, Peeples

street school.
\ Helen McCaffery, gold badge, Peeples

street school
Gail Bennett gold badge. Peeples

street school
Clladvs Ciierry, gold ba,dge, Peeples

street school
Charles Thointcn, sil\er badge, Pee-

ples street school
Wavland Russell silver badge, Peo-

ples, stieet school
James Smith, silver badge, Peeples

Street school
James Burpitt, silver badge, Peeples

Btieet school
Welsby Honour, silver badge, Peeples

stieet school

Fourth Grade Is Planning a
Christmas Program.

An Awful Shock.
Once upon i time a man ieme"ibeied

thit the dav was the tenth anniversary
of his wedding and he brought home
some flowers and candy to his wife and
;a\e her a Kiss And it took eight

Joctors nine days to restore the poor
woman from the effect of the shock.

TO HOLD(
EXERCISES

In Main Auditorium Mon-
day Morning at 110'Clock.
Olmstead Knox Re-elect-
ed Captain of the FootbalL
Eleven.

Top: Children who took part in

the entertainment at the English,
avenue school Friday. .Bottom:

Gertrude Elliott, of the English
avenue school, telling Santa Claus

what she wants him to bring her.

Washington Seminary Plans
Xmas Tree for Poor Children

By Elizabeth Macdonald.
Christmas is coming, and BO are ex-

ams' Preparations for both make
Washington seminary a very interest-
ing- iplace.

The holidays have already begun for
those who are excused from examina-
tions For the less fortunate, they
start next Wednesday, and will la<st un-
til the 7th of Januaiy

The girls of the treshmen class are
busy filling stockings for the mill
workers' children who have their

FORMWALT PUPILS
WRITE POETRY ON

COLGATE'S CREAM

"We liad a viait from Mrs. Osgood, the
drawing teacher for the schools, Tues-
day The fifth, sixth and seventh
grades, which she visited, did grood
woik We aie studying the different
positions of the body—the lines of re-
pose and action

The fourth grade is planning some
Christmas exercises. There will be
several Christmas speeches and songs.

The seventh grade received the ban-
ner for attendance this week.

The seventh grade is well into the
civil war in history They enjoy very
much following the armies In their
campaigns and learning of the different
battles, that took place

The first grade is going to have a
Mother Goose play foi Christmas, which
will be very interesting It is called
"The Christmas Tree." In it appear
Mother Goose Bo Peep, Boy Blue.
Humpty Dumpty, Miss Muffet, Jack

I Homer, Margery Daw and all the other
i Mother Goose characters They do it
| beautifully NANCT TRIPP

Sure About It.
'.Mrs Alden has f i v e childien. if

there w ere seven more how many
children would Mrs Alden have""

Several hands were raised
"Anna may tell ns," said teacher.

"Ho-w many children would she have, i
Anna?" '

"Enough."

Colgate's Ribbon dental cream'
I wonder who doesn't use it?

Colgate's Ribbon dental cream!
I wonder who'd refuse if

II.

Conies in little ehiny tubes.
Looking just like silver,

"With a tiny silvery cap.
Monogrrammed by the giver.

Ill

Guess I'll use a little bit
Of this creamy paste.

Makes the teeth so white and clean
Such a. dandy taste'

rv.
Now, we thank you very much,

'Ere we call a halt.
For every tube of dental cream

You sent to Old Formwalt.

No, this is not an advertisement for
Colgate company. It is simply this:
Every child in the seventh grade A
and B was given a tube of Colgate's
dental cream and a card telling how to
brush the teeth. And to show their
appreciation some wrote letters of
thanks, while some grew poetical on
the subject. The above is Dorothy But-
ton's first effort' at poetry If we were
•writing a class prophecy we wouia
predicate for her a great future in this
line

Although this is our first year of
soccerball, our boys seem to be hold-
ing their own They lost one game to
Noimal Training1, but have been vic-
torious in all their other games Their
last game was with Edgewood, which
proved to be one of the hardest-fought
so far, however. Formwalt won, the
score being 1 to 0

Our basketball team is coming right
along Normal Training's first team
beat us, but we were victorious in the
game with the second team.

Both the seventh grades got excel-
lent in music.

The second A won the spelling ban-

Christmas tree at the seminarv every
year. It's worth a lot to see those
children when they come in and see
the tree and have their stockings given
them—the little boys their horns and
the little girls cuddle their dolls—and
you can scarcely hear yourself think
for tihe noise and general happiness

The college pieparatory gills have
been busy for the last "week collecting
clothes and money for some of the
poorer families in Atlanta

Merry Chiistmas from Washington
seminary!

ner, the fourth won the attendance.
The children did not quite like it

when Dan Cupid ehot *his arrows
straight through the third grade win-
dow Miss Harrison, their teaoher, -was
his victim. Miss Cunningham is their
new teacher, and we hope that she will
be happy here. v

Most of our news seems to be of the
Srst grades, but then, after all, why
nof Are not our babies the most im-
portant members of our large family?

Miss Smith, the primary director,
gave very satisfactory reports on her
last visit to our school, and she was
especially liberal in her compliments as
to these same two first giades

Elworth Coleman, of the first ^ is
sick with pneumonia, and the children
all wish him a speedy recovery

Mrs. Sams, our principal, gave each
of the first and second grades a small
soccerball for their faithfulness aarf
satisfactory work Thev were all o?*?-
lighted.

First A pupils must be expecting
many "goodies" Christmas, as they
are busy making baskets to hold them.

As this is our last letter before the
holidays we wish you all "A Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year."

MARY LEE WTLHELM.

STEWART AVE.

Visitors to School Are Pleased
With Pupils' Work.

(Mr Slaton visited our school on
Thursday and gave excellent reports
of our work. Miss Brown and Mies
Kirkpatrlclk, of the lady board of vis-
itors, were also -with us on that day,
and were ipleased with our school.

We are always glad to have visit-
ors with us.

Although our (building is small, and
we have not the convenienc.es of many
of the schools, we are happy In our
-work and are hoping to have a new
building before very long.

Everyone is very busv on their
Chiistmas exeicises> now.

We hope to have a verv attractive
pi ogram

Our first grade is very proud of
learning to read and -write. They do
both, so nicely that it makes some
of us older pupils ashamed.

HAZEL

FOR MILITARY BALL
By John A. Moss.

Preparatory work for the coming
military tournament and ball is be-
ing held dailv and progress is rajiid.
The commandant has a series of very
interesting drills on his program and
it is these di ills that the corps is
faithfully practicing. The cadets are
catching the bpirit of the affair and
are giving forth their best efforts to
make it a. success. Th» idea of the
ball urges many to work harder

The exa»t nature of the program
has not yet been announced, but it Is
moie than likely that the corps will
be put through a battalion parade
dull, individual company drills and
pi obably platoon formations In con-
sequence the officers and non-com-
missioned officers are hard at work
getting their respective units into
first-class foim A picked squad of
possibly twenty cadets -will go
through a series of Butt's manual
exercises' accompanied by the music
of the cadet band These exercises
make xrer> pleading spectacles when
properly executed and it is the hope
of the cadet officers and the com-
mandant that by the 8th of January
thev will ibe able to place before the
public a squad of men capable of ex-
ecuting- the figures in true regulars'
style \

The cadet band is to command a
conspicuous position in this tourna-
ment It will furnish the music for
the drills and the exercises. If their
plav ing in this tournament comes up
to the standard of their plajing in the
recent public event some good music
is booked for the night of the 8th. In
•he meantime corps and -band are
working hard, both with the same aim
—to make the affair a Marist suc-
cess '

The dance will be a subscription
dance and tickets mav be secured from
any one of the Marist cadets.

Christmas ^examinations begin Mon-
day morning and extend through
\\ ednesday, when school adjourns un-
til the morning of January 4. Students
aie working hard to pass uji the ex-
ams. Those excused from any exam
will be announced Fridav

On Monday last the following- ath-
letes -were recipients of the coveted
"M " Baseball 1914. Adalr, Bratton,
Brock. F Harrison, ,T. Jernigan, Lid-
dell. McCall, Wrigley and Hubert;
basketball 1914, Cocke, Dodge, Huibert,
F Harrison, McCall, cross-country
1914, Bro<wn, GHlam, Moss.

6TH GRADE PUPILS
AT FAIR ST. SCHOOL

ENJOY ATHLETICS
The pupils of sixth grade A. axe very

athletic, and they are thoroughly en-
joving the running h\g-h jump. Sixth
giade B is verv mucih interested in
drawing, sending in many attractive
wedding scenes

Fifth grade B is (busy making scrap-
books of North America, and many of
them are very prstty, attractive and in-
structive

The fourth giade had very good
work for Miss Graves, and the boys
weie especially complimented for their
fine farw;> steps

The pupils of third grade A have
made Borne beautiful little calendars,
which they aa-e going to give as Christ-
mas presents Tihe children in second
grade A are malting Christmas cards i

Last week second grade B won the
spelling banner for highest weekly

" OLLIE BELLE LAiNKFOlRD.
average.

FAITH SCHOOL
Fifth and Sixth Grades Are

Rivals in Spelling.

Although the weather has been very
rainy and cold, each class is trying
hard to eet a picture f o r , attendance.
The fourth grade led the school last
month and was awarded a toea-utiful
ipicture by the principal of -our school.

The fifth ana sixth grades are still
trying to beat each other in spelling
so as to «ct to play with the ibaafoet
ball team. The fifth grade has won
for two weeks. However, we are go-
ing to try to heat them this week.

iMiss Haralson visited our school and
gave excellent in music to the higher
giades.

Miss Osgood, also visited our school
and left a very good report in draw-
ing

Wie are very sorry indeed to lo»e
Kathleen (Htarston, of flfth grade, to
transfer to Boulevard school.

ETHEL (PATRICK.

By Rooert Foreman.
J3verything is in readiness for the

Christmas exercises to be held In the
main auditorium on Monday at 11
o'clock The schools which have toeen
especially invited to attend these ex-
ercises,, are as follows Girls high
school Washington Seminars English
Commercial Higih school, lech High
school, and the two graduating grades
from all the Grammar schools Of
course, the public is invited, as usual

The committee of judges who -will
(present the two medals are as fol-
lows Mr Harvey Hatcher, tMr W H
Teirell and Mi Dan Green The music
will be fmnished *n the Boys High
school orthestia Bmns and .scott will
act as pi evident d u i i n g the exercises
and Allen w i l l be the seuietar>

The program w i l l be as follows
Declamations.

"Venezuelan Boundarj Dispute,"
Thurston—-Edwin T \\ illiams, first
grade

"Defense of Hofer the Tvrolcsr Pa-
triot, ' Hofer—\\i l l is W Gt i s t ri sec-
ond giade

"Seigeant Bu/ttuzt in Pn K.VI if k ver-
sus Barflell —Robert L Foieman I r ,
third grade

"Southern C h i v a l r v , ' Ransom—Wal-
ter P Bmns, four th grade

Music.
V Debate.

Sublect Resolved ' That Intercol-
legiate Athletics t-houlrl Le Abolish-
ed,"

Affirmative.
Richaid TV C 'ou i t s , Ji , fo-n th grade.
William C Johnson second grade
W A. Little, third giade

Negative.
Richard H Glrardeau, Ji , fourth

grade
Joseph L Goldberg, second grade
W Arthur Stokes, Jr, t hud grade.
President's decision
iMuslc
Delivery of medals
Adjournment
The D&claimei's medal Is presented

by Messrs 'Maier & Berkele
The Debater's medal is ptesented by

Mr. A Holzman
The piano used on this occasion i*

furnished bv Phillips & Crew Co
IMusic by B H s orchestra
A captain was chosen for the 191S

football eleven bv the team lecentlv
The race was clos« between Olmstead,
Knox and Len Adams, but Knox was
finally re-elected captain. He has cer-
tainly made a great soiccess of this
year's team, and, with the added ex-
perience, he should be able to guide
next vear's eleven ev en better ''Mike '
Jones was elected manager to fill the
vacantj left bv the giaduation of
"Sub" Dunn "Mike1 is certainly big
enough to nil this position, and prom-
ises to arrange a good schedule for
net season

If officers have anything to do -with,
turning out a champion team, B. H. S.
will certimly have one next year
The sweiters for the members of tha '
football squad have been ordered and
will probably be delivered to the team '
in about a, week

Superintendent Wm. F. .Slaton visited
our school and delivered a short speech
during the regular exercises. In his '
interesting address, he complimented i
the bo>s on then good behavior In i
the corn rlub parade, and praised tho
work of the Alclphionian Literary and
Debating society He also spoke about
getting the new B H S. building, stat-
ing that he vv as doing all in tfiis power
to get a ibetter and bigger ibuilding.

Superintendent Slaton said that the
present structure cost $50,(000. including
the cost of the lot. The little city of Ma-
con recently spent $130 000 on" a new
high school building, while Atlanta,
four times as big as Macon, refuses
to i-plieve the disgraceful condition of
B H S by a new building

Interest is growing daily In basket-
ball at B H S The following are
some of the ones who will try for the
team- Leach, B Adams. L Adams,
Starr, Lorwry, iLoomis, Warwick, "Wea-
ver, Slider, J. Low\ry, Owens, Scott.
Faires, iSpain, Hicks and Nevin.

DUNWOODY'S SKULL
IS FRACTURED BY

EXPLODING GAS

'Kingston, Ga., Decemiber 19—(Spe-
cial )—About 10 o'clock this morning
the acetylene gas plant of Ransom
Mercantile company, merchants of this
place, exploded, seriouslj.if notfatal lv.
injuring Mr Dunvvoody and cutting a
deej> gash atcross the forehead of W
!L. Harper, a mechanic, who was try-
ing- to repair the machine

"Shine" Henderson, a negro bo>, was
assisting "Shine" says that llr. Dun-
woody told him to strike a match

Dr. Jlarben, of Rome, was summoned
and upon examination found a frac-
ture of the skull, the skull pressing in
upon the brain to a depth of one and
one-half Inches Mr. Dun-woody -will
ba carried tonight to Harben's sani-
tarium, where he will be operated
upon. The painful gash across Mr
Harper's head was sewed up
dressed.

PROMINENT SPEAKERS
FOR ATHENS MEETING

c -i..i. i — -

Athens. Ga_, December 19—(Special.)
Dr. A M. Soule, of the State College
of Agriculture, received acceptances
yesterday afternoon from ]Dr A C
True, head of the experiment station
work in the department at Washing-
ton, of an invitation extended to ad-
dress the united gatherings of farmers
and stoc-k and garden and orchard
men here in Januarj Dr Hess, of the
government hog- Cholera serum work
also indicated that he -will come for
an address Chiefs B. F (Rawl, of the
dairy department, and <5. (il Rommell,
of the animal husbandy department,
have 'been listed for lectures also Joe
Wing, of Ohio, leading alfalfa evpert,
Dr Tait Butler, of 'Memphis, and 'Di-
rector Rolfe, of the Florida experiment
station, are among the out-of-state
talent expected for the midwmtei
meetings at the state college

' A delegation from the Atlanta Cham-
iber of Commarc* will come over to
spend a day or two during the short
coTirsea and state meetings That
body is giving $8.000 annually to the
corn shows, sixty prizes in scholar-
ships to the Boys' Corn clubs and $1,000
a year to support one teacher jit the
college v

CHRISTMAS CHEER
FOR BRUNSWICK POOR

Brunswick, <3a-, December 19—(Spe-
cial.)—.A large sum will be raised to-
morrcTW afternoon for the poor of
Brunswick All of the Sundav schools
of the cltv will hold a union Christ-
mas service at the First Baptist church.
An interesting program has ibeen an-
nounced for the occasion. A volun-
tary offering will be talcen and the
fund i will be used to provide for the
poor and needy of the •city during;
Christmas.

'SFAFLRI »-. NEWSP-
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A Department Devoted to the^ Interests of Com-
mercial Travelers, Wholesalers, Manufacturers, iitc. TUB PRESS HUDDLESTON, Editor

SPEER ENTERTAINS
I. SILVEYEMPLOYEES

Annual Banquet Enjoyed by a.
Large Number of Travel-

ers and Others.

V Ju l l> c t o w d of the f ' t i n _ l ine l>o>s,
tosetliei -with all other omuloyeess of
John Silve> &. Co, grathei i-u Friday
evening at the home of AV A Speei,
1J45 Peachtree, senior 'paitner of the
firm, to enjoy the annual buftet suppet
given to them during the holidays each
year by Mr Spuer and hit, estimable
wife.

These events have giown to oe a
pait of the l i fe of Hilvey emploj'ees,
.ind not a one wa^ missed last even-
ing. The beautiful home was tastily
decorated for the occasion, good muhie
enlivened the crowd and mofat delight-
ful refreshments were served—and thf
tiaveleis ct-rtainlv didn't need then
sample case to "sample" the elegant
t Kgnon, n Inch was highly enjoyed In
all.

A few spprially invited gruests wete
prosent brsicles the employees. Among
them were C A DeShong, J A. Alford,
C. K. Ayei, -T. il Ijane, Marshall Mc-
Kenzle, K U. Rowe and Press Hud-
dleston

Among the employees were Banks
Whiteman IX M. Braswell. R C Jones,
n n Jncksoii , G. y. Smith. J. W
Hughoo, r>. H Teter. H. T Burton J
H. Uoheits. V M Hyatt, if H Cony.
S. A. Johi i ' -on , .) V. Davis. John W.
V N h i t n k e i , \V. C I^ee, H I-. Solomon-
son, T. (J Oewinner, A. C Mi-Han, II
1C Rambo.V A. S Johnson, Turnpi l.as-
setter, E. P. tfoidan. J. H. Harrison,
O "W Verner, J. G. Holt. G \V Saw-
tell, ] > 7'. ilL-JDaniel, C. G Ilobei ts, J
I.. Gainer. S. L, Baug-h, E. K Aberli,
Virgil Tailor

Where's Jackson's Pin?

Jjlsten' Has anybody found Jack-
son's pin0

If so, notifv R. R. Jackson—known
as "Railroad" to his hundreds of
fr iends 'and customers on whom he
calls for John^Silvey & Co.

It's an Interesting and almost sen-
sational story about how Jackson lost
his diamond pin. Some of his co-
workers believe it was stolen, some
think it WAS lost; some are of the
opinion it was taken; while yet there
are others who believe it was hooked.
Bi> that as it mav, Jackson says it's
gont, and that he missed it one morn-
niK not long ago from his room about
,! o'clock in the morning. He hasn't
given out the information whether he
was going or coming at the time, but
he is sure it was about 3 o'clock in
the morning. Perhaps it wouldn't be
amiss to say it waa missed just as the
miss(t) was beginning to fall—but-we
won't say it,\ because Jackson told us
% e i y plainlv that the 'burglar took tie
and all, and was even trying to get
awav with his tiunk. The police, it
Is understood, liavo examined everv
p.n f i t was a. diamond stick pin) in
the city and have willed Birmingham
to be on the lookout for any stray
diamond that mighjt be stalking
arounct.

If you hear anything: of It don't tell
anybody albout it—unless you should
mention it to Jackson. He'd appreci-
ate it \

BARNWELL AND
CALLAWAY IN N. Y.

Wnltei Bainwell, in charse of the
notion department at the Ragan-Ma-
lone company, and Howard R. Calla-
wav, dry goodfa buyer, have been
spending the past -week in New York,
preparatory to securing their spring
line of goods They are expected
back the first of the week

Goldin Offers Suggestions About Dumb Annimals

l)a\id Goldin, the well-known hnr-
Tiess manufai tu ier , is one of the dumb
animals' -verv best friends He is an
active worker in the S. P V. A , and is
alwa>s offering suggestions and advice
to stock owners about the ca-re of the
horse In speakms Saturdav about the
r a i e of animals dining- cold and stormy
\vrather, Mir Goldin said:

"Blanket jour horse when he stands
in the cold, the stable or the stieet.
nasal, catarrh, diphtheria, bronchitis
and other ills result from exposure
and chill which follows suddenly
fhockei perspiration

"Provide loi him u rtrv shelter, a
clean, dry bPd and a stall wide enough
for him to lie down in coinfoi t.

"Uoii't put a frostv ibit i n , h i s mouth,
f u s t wai m it by holding it a moment
in vour hands, as his tongue is tender
rind his mouth is ^ formed of delicate
glands and tissues.

"Don't load too hea\ily wlhen streets
and roads a.re s!in,pery vor blocked with
snow ; don't force your ho-T&e to back

I a heavy loa.d o\ei a snow bank 01 slip-
pery pavement

"Don't check turn so he cannot have
free use of his head. If hp wears
blinders see that the blinders stand
well out from his eyes Do not jerk
the reins and do not whip him witli a
hcavj lash whip when going up hill,
give him a chance to understand you,
and if he fails to do A our biding, see
if something is not wrong with his
harness or feet

"Keep in readiness for emergency a
set of Foui Kinnell's non-slip chain
overshoes wlien streets are slipipery,
for often a fall on hard pavement
causes painful spiams or a broken leg,
drive slowlv. Jiavc mercy on the dumb
animal in the name of him who was
born in a stable "

Mr. Deafer; {
"A pleased customer is
the best advertisement."
Every time that you sell
a loaf of

UNCLE
SAM

BREAD
—You SURELY please a
customer !

r .Mover Baking Co,
V t l a n t a

HEAD OFFICER U. C. T.'S
PASSED THROUGH CITY

Much to the regret of members o£
local councils of the IJ. C. T.'s, the
head of their order passed through
the city recently and on account oL

i press of business, could not remain
i long enough to ibe the lecipient of the
[ loyal attention which ihe t iaveleis

would l ike to have given him
This official was Claude Duval, su-

pi-e-me councillor of the I'. C. T's, who
is an active traveling man, with bead-
quarters in Kansas Cit>, Mo. He -was
a gruest of the Wmeeoff hotel on the
evening of November .'S, leaving the
next atternooii for New Orleans. His
visit here was one piiiely on business
for his house, and no opportunity was
afforded the local members heie to
gree,t him.

He- has infozmed the members of
conmcils 503 and IS that he will pav
them an official visit some time in
the near future, arid thev are Iqoking
forward -with much interest and pleas-
ure to this visit Mr. Duval has
pi oven not only a most efficient head
of the U. C. T's, but through his
strong personality is exceedingly
popular -with the big mem'bership-at-
larg-e. Ho will find a royal welcome
awaiting him when he decides to visit
Atlanta again i

L. G. KOHLER NOW WITH
ATLANTA COFFEE MILLS
The friends of L G. Kohler will be

interested in knowing that he is now
with, the Atlanta Coffee Mills eompanj,
with "which company he will work the A GAME BUNCH"

R. K. Rambo, Just Returned
From Metropolis, Talks In-,
terestingly of Conditions.

L. G. KOHX.ER.

hotel, restaurant and club trade Mr.
Kohler was for a long while superin-
tendent of the Transportation cltub. He
has been in the hotel business for
thiitv-two years, and served as stew-
aid in a number of the leading ho-
tels of the couiitrv His familiarity
with club and hotel life will make
hirn a \aluable man for the big coffee
company.

LINE NOTES

ANNOUNCEMENT
I deslie to announce to my

ft lends ami customers throughout
the ^outh tha-t I ha\e accepted the
position of piefeident a-Tid sales
matumer of the Standard Flake
Food Co, of Detroit- In order to
better se ise the trade. 1 am coii-
tpmpE.atiii;-? opening an office in At-
lanta toi t tie. entire south.

At anv event, i shall be pleased
to s i i \ c \ou in the future as I
have in the past, ajid can assure
^ ou that ^ou mil timl the product
ot the Standard Flake Food Co
pi-ilia! nr better to am. s imilar
pioil ' ict on the mai kct

J. W. BLOOD
I 'ormciU w i t h Kellogg Toasted

Corn i'lake Go i

"We have had an unusually good hol-
iday trade," said Kd Malone, of the
Capital City Tobacco company. "We
have even had to odder b> -wire t"vvice
within the past few days foi more of
our holiday goods, particularly the at-
tractive little packages we have been
offering in La Preferencia cigars\ They
have certainly (been a sellei "

Among the road men who came in
Satui day at Fain & Stamps vi ei e "W. Y.
Bailey, CHft Edwaicls and S TJ Smith.

E S. Htroud, 6f i3 L Adams company,
with hi.s wife, will spend the Christ-
mas holidavs in Knoxville, visiting the
tamily of Mrs. Htioud.

W. R Jo-vitei', formei iu e chief of
Atlanta, and no\v state fire inspector,
addiessed the Atlanta Ketail Credit
association last Tuesdav "It -was a
% e i v mteie&ting and uii.ti uetive talk,"
said K. Ij AdamH, pres ident , "and the
old lire chief gave us borne good i n l o i -
illation and advice .ibout how lires
could be prevented, and told some inter-
esting expeiiemes he had 111 fetietinp-
out the causes of fires since he has
been on the state 3ob " No nioie mid-
day luncheons will be held bv the asso-
ciation until aftei New Year's

CITY SALESMEN GIVE
TO HELP WORTHY CASES

By .¥. A. Massey.
The approach of the Christmas sea-

R. K Rambo, dry goods buyer for
John Silvey & Co., together with D. P.
McDaiiiel, in charge of the notion de-
partment, ha\e just returned from a
trip to New York, where they •went to
look over spring lines—in ract, where
they purchased much of this line, and
the company; will start off the first of
the coming year in good shape for the
spring trade.

In speaking- of (business conditions
and the coming- demand for goods, Mr.
Rambo said: *

"Business with New Yorkers is fast
adjusting itself to conditions and Jan-
uarv will see a great reformation.
Doubtless after this revision of prices
the spring season will gradually im-
prove and by the time -we are six
months away from July SI we will
hardly think of war. New York busi-
ness men are a game bunch; they have
pocketed their loss of last season and
blame no one particularly except an
occasional fling at the present demo-
cratic administration, and have gone
into the next season with as much en-
thusiasm as ever.

"Much ridicule is handed us south-
erners in trying to sell our cotton at
10 cents when it is not worth more
than 7 cents, and also crying for the
government to help the 'poor farmer,'
when he has both ends of the rope,"
continued Mr. Rambo.

"Merchandise will be as lokw :for
.spring as has been in ten years, with
• probably a few exceptions. .Dyed
goods have not gone reasonably low
enough. Fine yarn goods—in which
labor is the chief cost—are as high as
ever The embargo on -wool has ina-
tei lally strengthened -woolen goods.
For spring, lace cloths, dashed and
splashed voiles and embroidered
crepes are going to be very good and
we will ha,\ e our usual up-to-daTe col-
lection ready for inspection by Jan-
uary.

"Here's hoping that 'by-gones will
be by-gones' and tliat each man,
farmer, merchant and individual, -will
do the honorable thing by paying up
and starting out anew on a cash
basis!"

FIFTEEN CARLOADS
OF IMPLEMENTS SOLD

"All our tiaveling men will be on
the job until about Thursday." said
Olin Stamps Saturcla% "We realize
many merchants will have to get in
some late orders for Christmas trade,
and we are going to do our best to be
ready to serve them In addition ive
ha"ve a good telephone service, with
four long distance phones, and, reallS',
we expect to do considerable business
between now and Christmas "

One of the largest orders ever taken
in the south for farm implements has
been closed by T. K. Johnson, division
sales manager for the John Deere Plow
company. The order was sold to a big
dealer in one of the chief cities of Ten-
nessee, and represents moie than fifteen
carloads of implements of various
kinds. The company is now prepaiing
to fill the order, and in fact has already
shipped some of the goods, and by a
little after the first of the year will
have practically the entire order in
the house of the buyer.

"Our trade has been remarkably good
111 Tennessee," said H. T. Bell, of the
company "Of course, this can be ac-
counted for largely by the fact that
Tennessee is a giain and stock country.
They hardly seem to know up there
that there is war anywhere, so far as
then business is concerned, and the
business men are going right ahead
and showing no visible signs of trade
depiessioii."

Alfred F. Revson, assistant manager
for Frank Revson, left Saturday for a
Christmas vacation, which he will
spend in Florida

ACCEPTS NEW POSITION

The many friends of J. "W. Blood,
well known as the district manager for
the Kellogg Toasted Corn Plaice com-
pany, with offices in Atlanta, will be

J. W. KDOOB.

interested in learning that he has ac-
cepted a position with the Standard
Flake Pood company, of Detroit, pack-
ers of private and factory brands of
corn flakes and oats. Mr. Blood •will
act in the capacity of president and
salesmanager with his new connection.
He has a- wide acquaintance with the
southern trade, arid in order to better
serve his customers and friends will
probably soon open a southern office
in this city

RUNNING FULL FORCE
AND NO WAGES CUT

W. S. •G-aston, of Fam & Stamps, ac-
companied by his Tvife and -children,
will spend Christmas with friends and I
relatives at Cairollton and Villa Rica. I

Turner Lasseter, of John Silvey &
Co, 'had the distinction last week to
sell a nice house (bill of groods—mostly i
house furnishings—-which "were taken
by the customer to far-away Passe-
dena, Cal. Tisn't often that such a
class of Atlanta goods travels quite so
far, and Turner had his chest all puffed

son has kept the city salesmen all very (up, T»ut the boys say the swelling was
busy this week. Business has been, transferred to_his bead _after the big
good, and all the- boys are trying to set
their share.

ATotlng the crowded condition iof the
city warden's office, we were prompted
to make a small donation to several
woithj- cases in the city, they beine
recommended to us by UTr. Evans. We
say this as a suggestion to other asso-
ciations of the city. It is an exceed-
ingly deserving cause, and should re-
ceive unstinted help.

Very few of ourmembeis are out of
employment, and no are thankful for
this blessing1, and in appreciation of
this w>» have decided to devote the
money we have donated at this season
of the year for a. banquet to our mem-
bers and use the money in trying to le-
lieve suffering among the poor

Th« association adjourned Saturday
to meet Saturday, January 2

' NEVER LEAR
^TARPAULIN

Cotton Exposed to Weather
Loses 2c Per Lb. a Month y

You can insure jo^irs against weather damage by use of—

Made from strong duck cacvas, U is the best and cheapest cover
oil the market. \

Guaranteed water and rpildew proof, it will last for years. They
prevent damage co cotton from weather and lessen danger of damage
from fire.

State number of bales to be covered and write for samples and
low prices. Quick shipments

"If It's Canvas, We IViake Si"

BOX 974-J -ATLANTA, GA.

eggnog- party Fiiday night.

Banks Whiteman, of John Si lvej &
Co., sold a fine opening bill the past
week, and -was just right for Friday
night's festivities

Allen and Cliff Edwaids, of Fam &
Stamps, will take their wives for a
holiday visit to their parents near Ma-
rietta, where they expect to enjoy a
fine 'Christmas dinner

F K Luto'bock, division sales manager
for John Deere Plow company, .spent
a few clavs In South Carolina last wcc-K
on a business tii'p

W" T Xesbitt, the "Wagon Wizaid '
at the John .Deere Plow company , la
just recove i ing- from a 'broken foot
He has been wrestling- with and get-
ting the best oC wagons for 'many
j ears, but two weeks ago the tront
axle of a big foui -wheeler slipped from j
his hand and fell across his foot He '
was on crutches for more than a week,
but is now back at his post

"U". T Culpepper is prepailng to chase
a few 'bears .n the bif? Georgia swanm
near Homerville, wheie lie a n < l \V AV.
Culpeppei w'll spend the Chi i s tmab hol-
iday s

Far Humanity's Sake—Sive
the Horse a Square Deal
Kinnell Chain Overshoes

prevents slipping in rain, snow
and icy weather. Blankets and
Rain Horse Covers protect
them from the cold and illness.

We make high-grade harness
and saddles.

We do repairing1.

Our motto is • "The best
goods at the best price."

GOIDIN'S HARNESS FACTORY
80 Marietta Street.

If every plant in Georgia were as
busy as the Schlesinger-Meyer Baking
company, of Atlanta,' there would be
no complaints as to hard times.

The Schlesinger-Mcyer Baking com-
pany maike the well-known brand of
Uncle Sam (bread They are-"evidently
fair-seeing Ibusiness men, for Tvhen the
price of flour and other raw materials
advanced because of the European war
—and many bakers throughout the
country therefore reduced the size of
their loaves or cheapened the quality
of their (bread—the Schlesing-er-IMeyer
Baking company 'maintained the high
quality and the full size of every loaf
of Uncle Sam bread, and the result is
that there is such a gieat demand for
this popular Atlanta-made product that
their plant is luniiing with a, full forde,
and wages have not ibeen reduced.

FRANK TRUITT WEDS
MISS. FLORA SEGAR

Frank Truitt, the popular young man
in charge of the shipping department
of the John Deere Plow company, is
still receiving the congratulations of
his friends upon his recent marriage"
to Miss Flora Segar, whose home is
in Lavonla, but who had been an em-
ployee of the plow company for a year
or more. While the boya around the
office suspected that ere long there
would be Joyous wedding bells a-ring-
ing for the couple, still when they
walked quietly out of the office a cou-
ple of Saturdays ago and scurried to a
minister's home, where the knot was
tied, it took, the force a little by eur-
prise. Both the youngV people were
very popular, and the friends and em-
ployees at the plow company remem-
bered the couple with some handsome
gifts.

BILL" LEWIS

We Wish Our Friends
A

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Atlanta Showcase C®.

James "Felix ilooie, ihe l i t t l e son of
Mr. andf t l ' s W S Moot e, who hat. been
quite ill with 'i.neyniQnia", 15, now j eco\-
ering, much to the delight not only ot I
his parents, but to the friends of Mr
lloore, the popular ana actiie man in
United Commercial Travelers' council,
N"o. 503

E P Lewis, of McClure Ten Cent;
("•omi>an>, cannot enjoy a Thanksgiving, |
Koiirth of July or e-ven Christmas dav
without the assurance of an opening
bi!l fhc lolloiving- daj, and usuallv
makes his arrangements to this efCeL-t
Last week he made aj raiifjemeiits for
an opening bill for Savannah, Ga.,
aroods to be selected the da} after
Christmas da>, opening aiound ,Tan-
uai> 10

C W QlcClure, president of McClui e
Ten Cent company, visited the Macon
store "Wednesday. The company at that
place is remodeling" and placing; new
fixtures in the building they expect to
occupy as soon as the necessarv
cnanses are made. Like all 10-cent
stores do sooner or later, they have
outgriown their present quarters.

LET ALL HOUSES
CLOSE NEXT SATURDAY

As Christmas comes next Friday
and as it is generally understood that
the banks -win close Friday and Satur-
day, many of the clerks and employees
of manufacturing- plants are hoping
that their employers will follow the
example of the banks. This will R-i\e
tliem an extra dav, making three days
on a stretch wluoh they can enioy
during the holidays. It is undei stood
that manv houses will adopt this plan,
closing at noon Thursday and not

g again until Monday.

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta Is
available to the
merchant who boys
am adequate bill
from the members
of the Merchants'
Association.

Write to

H. T. MOORE,
Secretary

Rhodes ildg.} Atlanta

Mr Merchant: The year of 1914 is
fast drawing to a close, and of course,
there is no one who is entirely satis-
fled with the volume of business they
have done this year; neither will they
be at the end of 1915. The human
mind is hard to satisfy. It would not
do for us to feel satisfied -with .what
we accomplish. "When we reach this
stage in life, we fail to put forth our
best efforts, and instead of pushing:
forward, we go backwards. The -writer
has especially noticed this in the mer-
cantile -world. The same will apply to
employees.

Then on the other hand, it will not do
to become discouraged, as a discour-
aged, dlacontented man never makes
a success. l^fit Germany, England,
France and Italy do the fighting with
powder and lead, and let America do
the thin-king and planning that will
put her first and foremost in th» world.
The south has never had a better
chance to show her power than the
present day offers. This is an oppor-
tune time for the south to build a
solid foundation for herself. One to be
proud of, and one the rest of tlie world

There is no section of the United
States prospered faster than the south
in the last twenty years, and with At-
lanta as the tap-root, or the Empire
city, she has grown by leaps and
bounds, and will continue to do so, re-
gardless 'of the low price of cotton.
With her hundred wholesale houses and
manufacturing enterprises taken in
consideration, who will dispute ^this?
Mr. Merchant, i? you live within a 700-
mile radius of Atlanta, it will pay
you to vi«it us during the year of 1915
and get the habit of buying Atlanta
merchandise.

„ Hundreds of farmers throughout this
section have plenty of hog and hominy,
in fact, all the necessities of life that
make home happy. He may have his
cotton piled up or standing on end.
but he -whistles as he passes by, and
sa>s he doesn't give a darn. -,He can
hold it as long as Germany can fight,
and when the battles are over the price
will advance as fast ns it decreased.
He will get even with the fellow who
knocked the price down, and charge
him from 3 to 5 per cent more per
pound than he would have had to pay,
had he behaved himself and not gone
to war.

The writer predicts that businesc will
open up by the first of the year, by
February 1 anyway, and people will
forget the hard times experienced In the
last ninety days. Everybody Is going:
to enjoy Christmas to the fullest ex-
tent. Those who have plenty and some
to spare, will divide with the less for-
tunate ones. "Do unto others as >ou
would have them do unto you," is ringr-
iiipr in the ears of Atlantane.

Merchant* are already making bis
plans for another year. The, writer
was in conversation with a manager
of a big- supply house a few days ai?o,
and he said he expected to enlarge his
store the first of the year, and add one
of the largest 5 and ID-cent depart-
ments ever added to a general store.
He says it is a fact that this line of
cheap and attractive merchandise ap-
peals to the buying public.

E. P. LEWIS.

W. H Stcntz, manager southern
branch John Deere Plow x-ommany, spent
several days on business in South Caro-
lina last week.

SOME OVERALLS, THESE

Hanging against the wall in the
overall factory of the A. M. Robinson
company is a pair of overalls that
(verily look like they cover the side of
the house. They have Just been made
for a customer, and are hanging; there
awaiting the arrival of Percy Harris,
the South Carolina man for the com-
pany, 'who has contracted to take
them back to the purchaser attfr the
holidays. Whether he has agreed to
fit them on the wearer—see that Tie is '
properly "dolled" up, in them—is not I
known; but if he has he has some job J
on his hands and Vwill probably need
a bicycle or a pair of skates to ciicle
them and see that they fit. i

They were made i under special in-
structions from Mr. Hams tor a cus-
tomer In Spartaijburg, a railroad man
who tips the beam at 42(5 pounds. Thev
measure 80 in the waist and 35 in
length, with other measurements ,, in
proportion, but these cold figures can
give no adequate picture of the big
pair of breeches as they hang in the
factory. "When the customer puts
them on Mr. Harris expects to get a
picture of him, which, if it can be
squeezed down to page^ size, we mav
have the pleasure of printing some
day. V

NEWS NOTES OF U. C. T.,
FULTON COUNCIL, NO. SOS

By W. G. MoowJ.
Councillor George A. GersUon'B pres-

ence at the council's last meeting was
an inspiration to the membership and
all wish him to be a regular attend-
ant once again.

W. H. Arnold, our junior councillor,
thinks that all of the people in his
territory—which embraces the state
of Georsria-^are going to have a very
sweet Christmas. He says he has
kept his firm (F. "W. King company)
busy filling large and numerous or-
ders for candy.

R. L. Wallace, our secretai y, may
not believe in doing the impossible,
taut, as usual, has been whooping
things up in a most flattering style

We all regretted that our Brother
Hopkins lost his sister, who died a
few days ago. We sympathize deeply
with him and his family.

COMPANY STARTS \-

ii
Sterling Gum Co., of New York,

Opens Here First Publicity
for Its New Gum.

A t great many people think that
birds were made for the air, but
speaking for our two councillor birds
(George P. and C K. Byrd) we learn-
ed from our show that they were not
made for the stage, but most positively
the stage was made for them.

Brother T. B. Lewis, with the Capi-
tal City Tobacco company, thinks
that smoke is good for the lungs, and,
strange to say, lots of foU> patrons
agree fully with him.

After all, we must be most thankful
for the philosophy of our Brothers B.
B Baber and^J. J. Baker.

Ah btiong testimony of the push and
hubtle d"f one of the c i ty ' s big whole-
sale and jobbing houses, comcs^the
news that the Sterling Gum compan>,
of New York, has decided to make this
the Hist city in the "United States m
Wihich to inaugurate its publicity cam-
paign on the sale of its now and latest
product—-Sterling" pepsin gum

This big chewing gum company aie
•the niakeis of "Frozen Mints," the pop-
ulai ftum put out heii' a. few months
ago thiough tho Capital City Tobacco
compam. it was the first .package
of gum offered to chewer-s "which car-
iied an n.sert—-a cute little "Kewpie"
blanket The Capital City company
weie so successful with this gum, and
have made such a. remarkably good
sales recoid, that the V big New York
fompany decided to come here and, to-
gether with the tobacco company, who
will also handle this line, launch its
first advertising and publicity cam-
paign on the new gum it is Just begin-
ning to put out. This package—Ster-
Jing gum—will carry an insert of a lit-
tle square of mercerized silk, on which
is "woven in colors the likeness of some
of the nation's rulers These, together
with the high quality of the gum, will
make this latest bit of "chewing sweet-
ness" very popular with he buying
public.

L. Michaels, vice president of the gum,
company, was in the- city Friday and
Saturday conferring ijy'tn the officers'
of the Capital City Tobacco company
about the campaign. J. G Nowlin, also,
representing the company, has been1

here for several days, and will remain I
for several weeks looking after the,
details of the campaign Only a few
days agro he sold to an Atlanta mei -
chant the first box of Sterling gum,
ever sold by the company—but they
expect to sell many more here—and
will then launch the campaign over
the entire country.

"PEOPLE WILL DRINK-
BUT IT'S TEA THIS TIME'.'
n H. Manley. the hustling repre-

sentative- of Liipton'S' tea, blowed into
the citv Saturday from a verv ibusyi
and profitable trip. He says that i f ,
theie is anv depression it apparently
has not affected the tea-drinkers..
"Thev are still buying Lipton's tea," |
he sajs, "and our business has.in-
creased right along." When It comes'
to pure-down hustle and enterprise
there is no salesman that has Bob,
backed off the boards. "But I've got
the goods," saj-s Bob, "and that's what'
counts "

The Dixie Pickle & Preserving Co.
Wishes its Friends and Customers a

Merry Christmas and a very Happy and
Prosperous New Year

ORANGES, APPLES, RAISINS, ETC.
We have full Holiday Supply on Hand

Phone us your orders

E M /BffV/BinMtf? f*ff& ATLANTA, GA.
• L. /flfiF/l/7fS> €*€#• DISTRIBUTORS

A T L A N T A COFFEE f rs ILLS C O M P A N Y
Only House in Atlanta Handling Coffee TSxeluolvely.

Packers of Famonn Brand

Everj Department iu Charge of Experts.
Handle Vl l Grades of Coffee Obtainabl

FRESH ROASTED DAILY.
\\holenKlo Only.

WHOLESALE
Stationery and Druggists* Sundries.

•90-92-94 Central Ave. Atlanta, Georgia.
Established 1848

WE HANDLE THE WORLD'S FAVORITES IN

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS
A. POSTAL BRINGS A SALESMA.N

CAPITAL CITY TOBACCO CO.
ATLANTA, GA.

MERRY XMAS
To our Friends and Customers, and a Happy and Prosperous

^ v NEW YEAR
Wjill Shc-w New, Usual, Lp-to-date
Spring Lines About January 1st.

JOHN SILVEY & CO. 1=1
114 Marietta Street Wheie the Alfalfa Grows

Our Long Distance Telephones Are:

Nos« 338, 339, 548, 549
V

We know you are going to have to use these
phonesjthis coining week for quick service.

We have the goods—Phone us.
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MAKING DUKES OUT OF COMMON CLAY
IN THE PATH OF NAPOLEONA. Journey of

2O.OOO Miles
1OO Years After

His Downfall
By JAMES MORGAN

ION'S MARSHALS
Jean Baptiste Jules Bernadotte,

Prince of Pontecorvo, king- of Sweden,
born 116", died 1S4I.

Joachim Murat, Prince, Grand Duke
of Berg, King of Naples, born 1767,
died 18,15.

Louis Alexandre Brithier. Prince of
Xeufehatel, Prince of Wag-ram, born
1733, died l"ir;

Andre Massei'u, Duke of Ki\oli,
Pr ime of Kbaling, born IToU, died 1817.

Michel Ney. Oukf of Elchingen,
Prince of the Mofakowa, born 1769, died
1815.

Louis Nicholas Davout. Duke of
Auerstadt. Prince of Eckmuhl, born
1770. died 1823.

Bon Adnen Jcannot de Moncey, Duka
of Ooneprliano, born 1754, died 1842.

Jean Bapliste Jourdan, Count, born
3 7 U 2 , died ms.

Charles Pierre Francois Augureau.
Uukp- ol" f'astigliotie, born 1757. died
1S16.

Jean cic Dieu Nicolas Soult, Duke of
lialmatia. born 1769, died 1851.

Guillaiime Marie Anne Brune, Count,
born 1763, died 1813.

Jean Cannes, Duke of Montebello,
born 176S, died 1809.

Adolphe Hdouard C«u-umr Joseph
^Mot-tier, Duke of Trevise, born 17SS,
died 1813.

Jean Baptiste Bessiercs. Duke of
litria, born 1788. died 181",.

Francois ChVtstophe Kellerman, Duke
of Valmy, born 1835, died 1820.

Francois Joseph Lefebre, Duke of
Dantzir, bom 1753, died 1820.

Dominique Catherine de Perignon,
Count, bom J734 , dici! 1S18.

Jpan Mathieu Phillibert Serurrier,
Count, bovn 174::, died 1819.

Victor Claude vPerrin Victor, Duke of
JJelluno. horn J764, died 1841,

Jacques Etienne Joseph Alexandra
ilacdonald. Duke of Tarentum, born
1765, died IS 10. i

Nicolas Charley Oudinot. Duke of
Jlcggio. born 17G7. died 1847.

Anguste Frederic Louis Viesse de
-Marmont, Duke of Ragusa, born 1774,
died 1852.

Louis Gabriel Suchet, Duke of Al-
bufera, born 1770, died 1826.

Gouvion Laurent St. Cyr, Count, born
3761, died 18:',0.

^Tosepli T'oniatowski, Prince, born
1762. died 1815. - v

Kmmanuel de Grouchy. Count, boi n
ITii t i , died 1847.

The marshals who surrounded and
supported the throne of 'Napoleon form
a rauiarkable exhibition of the pro-
d u c t i v e power of democracy.

Although the emperor flattered him-
.srlf that he made his marshals out of
mud. those eagles really were liatched
out oC the fertile egg of the revolution.
Trie republic, not the empire, tvas their
opportunity. Everyone of them al-
ready had won rank before serving un-
der Napoleon, three among them being
colonels, four brigadiers and one a
chief of staff, while full fifteen had
useti to the high distinction of divi-
sion commanders eie he became the
fountain of honor.

All but five o£ that bi illiant company
•n ere sons of the people, and all but
seven started at the bottom «as common
soldiers. Murat's father was a country
lavern keeper. Key's a cooper, Augu-
1 eau's a mason, Lefebre's an enlisted
t-oldier, Massena's a tanner and soap
tooilcr, Oudinot s a brewer, Maodonald's
« Scotch crofte;, Suchet's a small man-
ufacturer, Lannes' a poor mechanic,
while Jouidoii and Bessieres were sons
of country physicians, Bernadotte,
Koult, Moncey and B.runs of country
lawyers or notaries, and Montier and
Bt. Cyr of little farmers. Bertliler's
father was an office bolder of modest
lank , and only Davout, Marmont,
<;roucby, Poniatowski and Perignon
weio of noble origin.

None but Davout, Marmont and HI
< ' \ i - ever l\ad seen the inside of a niili-!
ta<ry school. All except Berttuer, Da-
\ o u t , Maedonald, Marmont, Grouchy,
Vci-ignori and Poniatowski liad started
in the tr.idc of war With the musket of
n pi i \ a tc s .

BATONS IN KNAPSACKS.
Mon-o\er , most oC those \v ho i ose

l i ' um the i . inUs had not enlisted from
m o t i \ e s of patriotism in the enthusi-
:\sk i > t tin-1 i c \ o l u t i o n . On the contrary,
thc \ en tered the old rovnl army when
een i -e meant only tbe humdrum
r o u t i n e of bai racks Xor could they
ba \e been pi ompted by aarabition to
«ork thci , - v. ay up. for they never

< r i ld hope 1o be officers. The Bour-
i ,ms had adopted the rule that none
but no-bles weio (it Lo hold the king's
i Qinmission and but lor tlie lall of the
inonaichv all those plebeian marshals
would h< i \ c remained to fame and for-
tune u n k n o w n .

Ma.ssen^ was conten t to t»ei ve loi 14
\ ea'-s and Beinadotte for nine \ears
w i t h o u t r i s ing abo\e a sergeantcy.
t-'oiUt. in s.iite of a t - I n b foot, was ac-
cepted b-\ tUc enlisting: oflicers and
%\c l l content w i t h a sergeant's chevron.
Lannes t a n awax from a dver to wliom
hr had been apprenticed and went into
the armv. bu t was turned out as a per-
son or insubordinate temper, while
Oudinot . « iCter t w o > ears of soldiering,
rrefeired a l i f e jmonsr Ins father's beer
\,its. Xe\ . on the other hand, chose
to be .v hussar rather than the coal
mine r his f a m i l y wished him to be.
Koi the better part of twenty years
AugurecUi vvas a wandering soldier of
lo i tune , serving 111 the armies of
K i a n c e , Russia, Prussia and Naples.
,\loi'.cc\ alone among those futui e maj--
shals hidden ^n the 1,-anRs of Iving
Louis' a r m \ d'd win .( captaincy, but
onl.i a f ter t iyent> -three vears of serv-
ice. \ \ h i l < * \"ictor st'w ten and -befebre
sixteen > e a i t of service wi thout a com-
IIlISSKHt

WHAT DEMOCRACY CAN DO.
The i evolut ion came and the arii to-

> ! . i t i < - froth \\ as blown off ,u a breath;
ibe pies^ine of caste was lifted from
t'u- ,»m> and meri t creamed to the top.
)'i i \a t t -s we ie t tansformed into colo-
i.els and scrseaius into generals in n
month of camnatETiiins. KT- ery man
t i u i c k l \ tound bib t rue let el.

I t \ \a-5 a wonderfu l example of what
oeuiocra>'\ can db. If the en i l ( life of
Fiai.ce l^ad only been democratised as
tne arra\" \s a&, the empire might never-
ha \o i i i cn I f the revolution had gone
to the people I'oi its political leaders
as well as for its ai my leaders, if the
doors hau bee'i thiown open as* freely
to c iv i l as to mili tary i<ileAf*"he re-
public imgiit ba \e been saved?

But whi le the republican armies un-
der the !e?.der.<-hi|i of men wilo had
^piung from the lowest ; anks were con-
qaering: the martial aristocracies of
Kurope. the politicians of the revolu-
tionary epoch were all drawn from the
i i.ling classes. $The republic, trium-
phant abroad, perished at home under
tne feeble aau selfish rule of ex-nobles,
ox-clergj men and lawyers. It was not
the sword, but the statesmanship ol
Napoleon that France needed and in-

(KOPES ecu i
MASS.
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voked when she surrendeied to His mas-
tery.

SERVANTS OF A THRONE. l

"With the fall of the republic, the de-
mocracy of the army was lost. When
the Corsican artilleryman seized for
himself the scepter 'of empire, he re-
warded and reconciled his companions
in arms, the one-time privates and ser-
geants, by placing in their hands the
batons of marshals of France. Creating
at once fourteen active ma-rshals and
flattering four old generals of the rev-
olution with the title of honorary mar-
shals, he distributed in all twenty-six
batons in the course of the empire.

Love of country no longer being po-
tent to inspire devotion. Napoleon
frankly appealed to personal selfishness
as the incentive to service. "In ambi-
tion." he said, "is to, be found the chief
motive force of humanity, anct a man
puts forth his best powers in propor-
tion to his hopes of advancement." But
ambition, once aroused, never Is satis-
fled. The more it has the more it
•wants. Mere batons did not long suf-
fice the marshals, who clamored for
more and yet more.

Naturally men are not content to
serve a throne as cheaply as they will
serve a people, that is to say, serve
themselves. The generals of the French
republic were happy with $8,000 a yeaj,
while the American republic has put
larger armies in the field than were
enrolled under the empire of Napoleon
and yet never has found it necessa-ry to
pay its greatest generals more than
$13,500 k year.

When the title deed to France had
been made out anew in the name of one
man and the nation became the ipa-tri-
mony of his heirs, the peasant marshals
soon had to be appeased with heredi-
tary titles and estates that they could
transmit to their children. The em-
peror, therefore, established an aris-
tocracy with his marshals for its pil-
lars.

Once he had proclaimed the empire
ana set up n throne, this step may have
been a necessity, as it surely was a
pleasure for Napoleon. He wa-s always
glad to share his fortunes with those
around him.'and now he opened wide
his hands and rained titles and riches
In a torrent He scattered abroad in
ten years more titular honors tha-n ever
tell "from another throne in one hun-
dred, creating 48.000 chevaliers of the
Legion of Honor, 1.000 barons, 388
counts, 31 dukes and 4 princes.

With each patent ot nobility he made
a gif t enabling the' recipient to sup-
port his title. But he prudently took
care not to burden the French taxpay-
ers with the up-keep of the newly-
made anstociacy. He did not venture
to challenge the dormant republicanism
of th£ country 'by drawing even the
bare titles trom France. On the con-
trary, he drew upon conquered lands
for his ducal names, the marshals often
being' ennobled by titles that recalled
to French nride \ ictories on alien bat-
tlefields.

Just as it was his practice to quarter
his. army on foreigners, and make it
cost the people of France as little as
possible, he quartered his nobility on
foreign countries. He distributed
among his military men some $5,000,- I
000 that he brought back trom Jus
Prussian campaign, and besides he be-
stowed upon the marshals and their
heirs forever a fixed percentage of the
yearlv revenues of crown domains
wrested from conquered sovereigns and
of ancient fiefs in Italy, Dalmatia, Po-
land and Germany.

Lannes received at once $250,000 in
cash and $65,000 a year; Da\ out $00,000
in ca&h and nearly S40.000 a year: Ber-
tliier 5100,000 in cash and $80,000 a
yeat: Nev $60,000 in cash and $45,000 a
Vear. and thus the donations ranged.
From time to time thev were enlarged
as i"reih rewards "were won until the
most fortunate drew $230,000 a year.

"Pillage not," the emperor adjured
them. '"I will give you more than you
can take." His benefactions fell u.pon
the entire army, including- th» privates,
every rank receiving its share

DWARFS AND GIANTS.
It was the emperor's boast that he

made giants out of dwarfs among his
marshals, but it is §qualh true that in
a few cases he made dwarfs out of
griauts. His genius developed the lesser
men. but arrested the development of
the larger natures. The former shone
in his reflected glorj. but tile latter
languished in his shadow. Those fitted
onlv to obey climbed to fame on his
shoulders, while those capable of com-
mand lost their native independence.

"I alone know what I -svant done," he
crave ail his marshals to understand.
The emperor,'.' his chief of staff an-

nounaed to. them, "has 110 need of ad-
vice or of any one acting on his own
responsibility. Xu one knows his
thoughts; it is our duty to obey."

Napoleon could add nothing to the
stature of ilassena, Soudt, Davout and
Suchet, born leaders whom he lej until
their power of initiative was weakened.
Not that they would have been really
great in any circumstances; yet tb«y
might have been stronger but for his
overwhelming strength.

On the . other hand, marshals like
Murat, Ney, Berfhier, Lefebre, Augu-
reau, Bessieres, were perhaps ojily or-
dinary men, each with some extraordi-
nary quality which Napoleon knew
how to employ without suffering from
thB consequences of their defects and

their ill-balanced characters. For he
was not atraid of the wildest genius,
and was confident that he could bridle
and ride it.

"I knroiw Wie depth a(nd draft of all
my generals," he said. This one was
stupid, that one mad, this one "was an
ass, that one a. tiger, this one was too
slow, that one too swift; thils one had
no nerve, that one had no prudence.
But when yoked together and guided
and goaded by the master hand, those
strangely assorted marshals of the em-
pire were sudli a team SM never has
been matched in the annala of war. i

FROM A GOOSE TO AN EAGLE.
The emperor's own estimates of them

are mostly fair and always ipicturesdue.
Of Berthler, his chief of staff in every
campaign except that of Waterloo, he
said: "I found him a. goose and made
him an eagle." Yet Berthier was a
seasoned soldier before his chief ever
saw a battle, having been a lieutenant
on the staff of Hochannbeau in the
American war of independence, and
Lafayette's assistant quartermaster
general in the national guard of
Firance. Some wise sceptics accounted
for the wonderful victories in the first
Italian campaign iby crediting them to
the veteran chief of staff of the hitherto
unknown g-eneiral-in-chief. But Napo-
leon laughed a^ the absurdity of the
thing, and remarked to Bourrienne:
"You see what a blockhead Berthier
is."

Nevertheless he held on to that
blockhead, Berthicr's mechanical mind
serving him as a card index, his atten-
tive ear «is a dictagraph and his tire-
less right hand as a t\ i>ewriteir. With
no thoughts of his own to distract him,
the chief of staff caught the merest UJ
hint of his master's thoughts, put them montf.
on paper and
the army in terms that could not be
misuiideti'stoocl.

Thej' stood side by side in battles;
they rode all over Europe together,
Berthier writing with e-ase in the sad-
dle, or in a rolling carriage. If the
emperor was .pacing back and forth by

Napoleon's Magnetism
I have so inspired multitudes that they would die for me.

But my presence was necessary; the lightning of my eye, my
voice, a word from me, then the sacred fire was kindled in their
hearts. I do, indeed, possess the secret of this magical power,
which lifts the soul; but I could never impart it to anyone.
of my generals ever learned it from me.—Quoted at fet. Helena.

most he ever knew of the art of war
riding horses In the stable yard of his
father's tavern, was created Grand
Admiral of Fi'ance, Grand Duke of Berg
and Cleves, with the taxes of 500.000
Germans to spend, and finally King of
Naples.

Running away from a seminary to
which his parents had sent him to be
trained for the priesthood, he engraved
upon his blade the watchwords. 'Hon-
or the Ladies," fought six duels in 'a
month, cut his way into Naipoleon's
family circle, and to the throne of a
kingdom. Tii-11 and handsome, the
most superb figure, on horseback arid
vain as a peacock, Murat was no invisi-
ble hero in khaki, but dressed himself
for battle ns a briJe for the altar, his
ostrich feathers and a heron plume
waving fioni ,his busby—his feathers

his campflre, thinking out the problems for one campaign costing him more
of the next day, no one but Berthiei I than 35,000—his raven hair falling in
was permitted to approach him even to j curls over his gold-embroidered collar,
lay a fresih fagot on the coals, for he I while his diamond-hilted sword glisten-

of war. And right .well he prospered in
the 'business. "He began by small
amounts," Napoleon said In speaking
of his robberies, "but now millions
would not satisfy him."

When the emperor was starting his
AusterJitz campaign he left the defense
of Italy to Massena. and, knowing the
proper stimulant to administer, sent
him a gift of $50,000. The thrifty sol-
dier tooik, it and then in the course q£
the campaign stole ¥1,200,000 to add to
it. Napoleon indignantly commanded,
"Let Massena ii>e advised to return the
6,000,000 (francs). To do so quickly is
his salvation."

Ye.t the merchant-at-arms also loved
honor. He was already the Duke of Ri-
voli when the emperor said, "Massena
would risk being sliot tomorrow to be
a prince." And the next day he -won
the title of Prince of Esslingr.

the peasant from the Pyrtenees, blunt,
insolent, quarrelsome, daring, was too
coarse for the court, but j'oyed in the
gore of battle. He was forever be-
smearing himself with blood and pow-
der, and the Duke of Montebello
seemed to take "pleasure in remember-
ing the terrible fury of the1 "battle from
which he derived his ducal' title: "I
could hear the)'bones crash in my divi-
sion like hailstones beating on a wind-
dow pane."

He was first across the Bridge of
Lodi and thrice wounded at Arcole. He
led' the rush into the Garden of De-
Jezzar at Acre and there received the
neck wound that caused him ever after
to carry his head to one side. His
horse stumbling while crossing a Span-
ish mountain, he was thrown and badly
injured. -But a sursreon wrapped and
sewed him in the still bleeding skin of
a sheep, and he was charging in 'battle
five days afterward.

He had the French peasant's passion
for money .and came back rich from
a mission to Portugal, where, it
is related, the prince regent gravel
him three handfuls of diamonds one
for the marshal, one for his wife and |
one for his boy. As a duke he contin-
ued to live in the village were he had)
'been a mechanic's apprentice and to'l
enjoy his old friends. He installed as
postmaster the soldier who rescued
him from the Turks at Acre and gavel
a house to another who had once, lent
him $230.

and tour hands instead of two. i sometimes a canary yellow, sometimes I
H* grew so fond ut him, indeed, that scarlet or purple or sky blue.

his head shamed him for the weak- i It was generally this gay war dog's
ness of his heart. Disliking to be sus- ! fate to be held in leach and miss hours
jiected of harboring anything soft 111.'of hot fighting- until the empercS- was
his bosom, he excused himself to the' rc«<J:v »° deliver the knockout, blow,
cynical Talleyrand, saying, "1 do not whc-ii he would send him dashing in
indulge in useless sentiments, and w'th 10,000 or 20,000-horsemen. And
Berthier is so uninteresting that 1 do a? Napoleons eye followed the plume
not know why I should care about him °f, Murat Hei.could mark the rise and
at all Yet when I think of it i ' ct3i-' in tne tltie °' .ms own fortunes.
i-*»'iii'x.- Vii^o <aAm*» l iu ino fm- Vnm" iq« -whi l e even the feiocious Cossacks have
waW not /shamed however to £i've thl l "<>e" known to pause and cheer this
hiahest oroofT of hfs Sratitude to ttoill £earless £oe- "He was m^ ri&ht arm"
unwearied and flithfuf vokelnlte who tne emperor said, "a paladin in the field
wS?Xot fi? to command -Oft^n'"^m? alld the best «ava-lry officer in Europe."was IlOt f i t to command ,>U(> men, Dtlt t>,,t hie, IVnntr inrl r-VllMi^h vnriit-vtitrVir,»« ht* rtmm^^/i r,,itn -r«,-imr,D »,.,ir.«.. Kut nis iranK ana cniiaisn vanityom he covered with favors, making
him a marshal and gifts aggregating
$300,000. Prince of Neufchatel and
Prince of Wagrani, and Vice Consta-
ble of France, with fat annual reve-

anity
often tried the forebearance of Naipole-,
on. When thrones were being- passed
around like campstools at a garden par-
ty, he and his wife Caroline were con-
sumed with jealousy and ambition. At

„ , . , , . the guess that the emperor was about
But he imposed one condition. The | to set up a throne in Poland, Murat

new prince must give up Mme. Vis- immediately dressed for the Tmi't and
conti, for whom he had sighed like presented himself at Tilsit in a star-
furnace in Lgypt and in every absence tling Polish costume. "Go away!" Na-
on campaigns. All the gifts with;poleon disgustedlv ordered his broth-
which his grateful chief had loaded er-in-law. "Put on your general's
him he had straightway laid at the feet uniform. You look life Franeoni"—
of that grass widow, and now the eni- Franeoni being a Parisian circus pro-
peror commanded him: "Your passion, pnetor who disported himself with a
has lasted too long: it has become i whip in the center of the ring. Disap-
ridiculous and I have the right to hope pointed in his dream of reigning- at
that he whom I have called my com- ' Warsaw, Murat nest made up his mind,
panion-in-arms. whom posterity will if not his costume, to be the Spanish
always place beside me, will nof re-1 monarch, and he bedewed with tears
main anj- longer a victim to such an of grief his black curly whiskers when'
unparalleled weakness, i desire 'vou, 'he had to content himself with beine
therefore, to marry; otherwise I "wijlt "only the king of Naples."
not see you again."

, .. t^iivi mt lf\J\JL I mini Ul fJFtilnCJ, tlllU tLll H.U1C t:UUl^IliJ,llUmj,

.. -, ir"..'?;au,e<l to think'ne had not; According to Napoleon's estimate. Mas-1

wauerl a little longer. "What a mis-, sena was the foremost soldier among
era'ble man am I! Had I been more the marshals and equal in battle to
constant Mme. \ isconti would now be > 6,000 men. "The roar of the gun.,
my wife. His princess, however, gra- I cleared his head," the emperor said of
ciously proceeded herself to fall in love ' him. "In the midst of the dead and
with her husband's old sweetheart and i dying, amid a hall of bullets which
the trio were strangely happy to- swept down all around, him, he went on
sether. J giving orders and making his disposi-

tions with the greatest calmness and
A FOURTH MUSKETEER.

Of Murat, the marshal upon whom he
heape_d the richest rewards. Napoleon

good judgment. There you have the
true nobility of blood."

Massena's first chance as a general
fortunately came in the Maritime Alps,onirf "TSTlrtinnt rv,•=,>,« m-Wo „ »C- ~ i - mriuuaiBiy came 111 me -iiu.rii.Hiie Alps,

?£ hirr,«,i*• >," • ̂ f was nothing: left whose passes and gorges he had learn-
feathCT-brkinld GlscoV,"l fm.rrh This ed as a smugg:len For this short.j:t;<ttii«sx -urcLizieu traston, a lourtii mus-1 'black-eyed Italian £rjE>m Nice was a
v«t»», ^^ S"™ '̂ £Lfha^aoter ready j .business man who left off dealing in

uaudet. who learned the 1 olive oil and fruit* to make a business,» <made for

A QUARTET.
Avarice was buiprisingly common'

among the marshals. Oudinot, however,
must have been innocent 'of that- vice
for alluding to the generosity which
was always impoverishing that marshal
and to his twenty wounds. Napoleon
said, "He gives away the gold and keeps
the lead."

Soult and Kuchet in the Spanish cam-
paign were-thrown more on their own
resources than other marshals.! "Able,\
bi't too ambitious," was Napoleon's de-
scription of Soult, who was disappoint-
ed , with the title of Duke of Dalmatia
and thought he should have been made!
Duke of Austerlitz, a name which the
eniperor decided not to share with any- >
one. While campaigning on the Ibe-
rian peninsula, the marshal sought to
console himself by clim'bing; upon the
throne of Portugal. Napoleon was fu-
rious over that .presumption, but re-
strained himself with the remark1, "I
remember nothing- but Austerlitz."

Suchet went to Spain only a count,
but there w.on his marshal's truncheon
and the title of D.uke of Albufera. "If
I had two Suchets," the emperor said,
"I sihould not only have conquered
Spain, but kept it."

The one born aristocrat to approach
first ran-k among the marshals was Da-
vout, who belonged to as poor a nobla
family as Napoleon himself. Davout's
hot blood ne-ver rushed to his. cool, bald
head. His lion-like bearingr at Auer-
stadt corrected the worst guess jMapo-
leon had made up to that time. ,More- J
over, his general efficiency and admin- j
Istratlve talent were useful to the em-
peror, who employed him in the inter-
vals of war to govern and despoil con-
quered provinces, where, as Napoleon

Davout's first reward was the title
of Duke of Auerstadt and his V next
that of Prince of Eckmuhl. In his loy-
alty to his master he boasted to a
comrade, "If the emp«ror ordered you
and me to destroy Paris, you would
give your family a •warning' to savx;'
themselves, but I. rather than reveal
the emperor's secret, would leave my
wlfe and children there." Yet he was
marked for his devotion to his wife, to
whom he sent ,a letter nearly every
day when away in the wars, and Na-
poleon, .knowing his dependence, once
sent the duchess to him to keep him
contented through a long absence as
governor of Poland.

BOLD, BLOODY LANNES.
"I found him a pygmy and I left him

a giant," Napoleon said of another
Gascon amone his marshals.

THREE PEASANT DUKES.
A- touch of the same happy sort was

contributed by Augureau. when he re-
turned from the early Italian campaign
to present to the directory sixtj- stand-
ards of captilred colors. Appointing;
his brother on his staff and summon-!
ing- his father and mother from their 1
fruit ,stall, he placed them on either
side of him at the imposing ceremo-
nial, j

This Duke of Castiglione was bold In I
war, but a simpleton in peace, and had !
an itching palm. Napoleon disliked!
him always, and often had to remind
himself, "Let us not forget that An-
rureau sa\ed us at Oastiglione " He •
blamed the marshal's increasing- short- '
Comings on prosperity. "His courage ;
his early virtues," the emperor said' i
raised him high above the crowd, b u t '

honors, dignities and wealth dragged
him back into the ruck." "ss,eu

There was at least one among the '
peasant marshals who lacked the thrift
of his class. Por Lefebre, who was'
only a sergeant at 33, remained^ an
honest, simple man, careless of titles
and money, and the monument to this •
Duke of Dantzic, which the visitor to 1
the cemetery of Pere la Chaise may'
see, was erected by his wife—"Mme. ,
bans Gene —from the proceeds of the i
sale of-her lewehy. i i j

Marshal Bessierers. Duke of Istrai i
died even poorer than he was born for
he died in debt. This Gascon. who '
stamped into Parisv With Murat to be- '
come a private in Hhe Guard of Louis I
X\I, say his first battle in tbe court- !
yard of the Tuilerles, where he was '
destined to be the commander of the ,
Guard of Napoleon. The closest to the
emperor, after Berthier. Bessicres had ,
therefore, no chance to develop, b u t '
his gentleness and bravery merited Na- •
poleon's tribute: "He lived like Bav- '.
ard; he died like Turonne " " " i
THE BRAVEST Of THE BRAVE.

Some of the marshals were born 1
great, some achieved greatness and— ''
Marmont and Victor were at Toulon! !
That seems to be their cle'arest title to
their batons and to their dukedoms

Ney was by far the most celebrated ,
and entertaining character among the '
marshals, although Napoleon said he
never was any more than a hussar Yet
he made this hussar the Duke of Elch-
ingen and, not content with leaving
him a mere duke, he area ted him prince ,
of the Moskowa. . While he was not
much of a commander he was many
regiments in himself, notably in stub-
born, hot rear-guard fighting. Even
Napoleon could not, any m6re than the
general reader of history, resist the
charm of this simple, honest. Unspoiled
soldier's joyous dash amid the hazards
of battle, ''the bravest of the brave,"
as the emperor acknowledged him to be.

Unread, half illiterate, ,Ney- never,
troubled his, head about the science and '
art of war. But it has been said that!
knowledge consists in having: a clerk |
who knows where to find it. And Nev |
chanced upon a clerk or chief of staff
in a Swiss barTker, who was a store-!
house of military wisdom. It remain- 1
ed for this banker, Jomini, in reading
the reports of Napoleon's Italian cam- j
paign to discover its underlying prin- i
ciple, the secret of the Napoleonic!
strategy^ "Writing a book on his dis-
covery, Ney found a publisher for him
and Introduced him 'to Napoleon at Aus-
terlitz.

Jomini proudly presented a copy of

his book to the emperor. \ \ho, on lead-
ing it, hardly knew whethei to con-
gratulate the -author on his startling
perspecacity or have him shot and his "
book bupiiressed. Finding, however,
that the wizard had also penetrated the
secret of Frederick the Great's art. he
was glad to consult him in the Prus-
sian campaign.

Jomini himself said that the more
men his friend Ney had the worse off
he was, because he did not know what
to do with them. No more did the hero
In dirty plumes and with his arms al-
ways out of his overcoat sleeves, ever-
learn what to do with his aristocratic 1
honors, which he threw off whenever
he dared, delighting to recall to mem-
ory the days when, as he said. "I es-
teemed myself rich with two loaves
of bread on the table."

STRANGER THAN~FICTION.
While four marshals, Ney, Berthier.

Davout and Massena, became princes,
two, Murat and Bernadotte, became
Kings. Those royalties were both Gas-
cons, wearing m itheir dark faces such
'livery of the burnished sun as to look
more Jike Moors than Frenchmen.

Although Mile. Lenormand, the
prophetess of Paris in the empire,
promised Bernadotte once when he
asked her to read the cards for him
that he would be "a? king, with a king-
dom beyond the seas," his strange l o i -
tune never has ceased to puzzle historx
Ho had aspired to overthrow the re-
pu'blic and become dictator, but Director
Sieyea, with whom he plotted, turner!
from him in disgust as "a blackbird
who thinks he is an eagle."

When Napoleon instead became dicta-
tor, Bernadotte entered into a conspn -
acy against his chief and was de-
nounced by Talleyrand as "a furious
ibeast, a grenadier capable of all and
everything," who was equal e\en to
'hiring four cutthroats to make awav

wlth Napoleon." The first consul 131-11"-
dently sought to put him at a safe
distance and ordered him to command
the Louisiana expedition, before t'io
sa;e of that territory, but Bernadotte
rejected the post and aftei wards, when
appointed minister to the United States,
he eluded exile at Washington by miss-
ing three boats in succession

Opposing the establishment of the Le-
•firion of Honor, he received its hig-hest
decoration. Resisting the empire, he
yet became a marchal. Although affect-
ing to scorn titles, lie found himself a
prince. In all the battles of the empire
he had only a short half hour of prlorv
a5 A"st<?rlitz' doderms Jena and Auer-
stadt, tmss-ing Eylau and beini? ordered
off the fleld at Wag-ram for a disast ious
folly. \et Napoleon let him be chosen
from among- his marshals to be the heir
to the throne of Sweden, and when tins
ex-sergeant- became king, he ivas mor-
bidly unhappy because he was not an
emperor.

The only explanation of this other-
wise inexplicable career is offered bv
the gossips of histoiy, who tell us that
Napoleon's extraordinary indulgence
was all for the sake of Bernadotte's wife
his own one-time sweetheart. Desires
Clary. Desiree would have become the
bride of Joseph Bonaparte, and ulti-
mately Queen of Spam, if Joseph's mas-
terful young brother had not come upon
the scene at Marseilles, and in his su-
perior wisdom selected her sister, Julie
as better suited to the elder Bonaparte,
and Desiree as just the girl for himself.
"Julie is the one for Joseph," he an-
nounced, "because he has an undecided
character, while she knows what she
wants and willy get it."

But in the end poor little Desiree lost
both Bonapurtcs and her chance to be
Queen of Spain or Kmpress of the
French, and had to content herself w i th
Bernadotte as the best opportunity in
sight. Wherefore Napoleon's troubled
conscience ever after strove to make
up to Desiree for the two crowns which-
he had snatched from her brow. Thu«.
merely b.\ way of compensation, she
became Madame la Marechule, J'rince-.s
of Poiitecorvo. Prince.ss Ro>al and1

Queen of Sweden.

KICKING OVER THE LADDER.
•The emperor rejoiced in f u l f i l l i n - his

piomise to make "the fortunes of those
who have worked with me to found the
empire and the fortune of their chil-
dren." But as the valiant sons of the
revolution gained the heights of impe-
rial K-randeur, the ladder by which rhey
lian climbed from obscurity to distinc-
tion, from democracy to aristocracy,
was kicked oVvor. The emperor hiniseU
vowed that henceforth "I will never
employ any man who has not an income
of $5,000 a year from land of his own.
I am not rich enough to make the fo. -
tune of everyone in the world " No
more sergeants need 'apply for duke-
doms and great estates.

tie still stfired his soldiers with the
illusory hope that any one of them
might find a marshal's baton in his
knapsack; but alas, none of them did
For the batons were all Rone and tin
marshal of France emerged from the
ranks of the grand al\my. He contin-
ued to proclaim the promise of a ca-
reer open to every talentj but all those
hereditary titles and estates which he
had created -were mortgages on poster,
ity, perpetual entails, each of which
forever closed a door to talent and
merit.

Free trade in genius was at an end.
(Copyrjg-ht, 1913-14, by James Morgan.)
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Campaign for Increased Recreation
Facilities Is Growing in Atlanta

v * * *** *** *** ***
AS STUDY OF THE CITY'S LEISURE TIME PROBLEM

BREAD LINE IN HUNGRY BELGIUM;
GERMAN SOLDIERS HAND OUT FOOD

\HoW to Help, This Christmas,
Those Who Deserve Yoar Help

Uy O.V> CAKEV.
((•cneral Manager of Parks.)

'J'hc campaign for increased recrea-
t ion facilities 111 Atlanta, which has
bf en in progress for the past month
under the direction of the park com-
mission of Atlanta and the playground
committee of the chamber of com-
merce, lias resulted in an increased
Knowledge of the situation among the
i-it izens of Atlanta and ought to result
in defini te action in the veiy near fu-
ture. Meetings have been held in
piact ical ly every section of the city,
but at most only about 3,500 or 4,000
persons have heard what we have had
to sa>. This article is prepared with

va view to reaching the large number
of citizens who have for various reas-
ons been prevented from attending the
afternoon and evening meetings in
their respective neighborhoods.

Vice results f i om a state of mind
I hat is produced largely by idleness,
Persons who have leisure time which
thev do not know now to expend
usually follow the course of least re-
sistance If the easies-t wav is bad
and vicious, too frequently they fol-
low that course If the easiest way is
sroocl and wholesome, the> naturally
follow that cours-e. The problem is to
fu rn i sh good and wholesome recrea-
tion, and when it is furnished those
who have leisure time will take ad-
vantage of it. Recreation is not a
cure for v ice It 13 merely an anti-
dote A man who plays a game of
baseball or tennis certamlv has his
mind fiee from vice -while he is en-
gaged in the game and when he goes
home he is too tired to think of anj-
thins except supper and sleep. An
unheal thy state of mind will ibe cured,
at least temporal ilj , bv a run around
a ha l f -mi le ti.-i.eiv and a, showei bath.

Now the question it< Are oui peo-
ple idle.' Hin
is unoccupied"
a tup into the i enter of the city for
I lie purpose ol < Glinting the young
nion and the voung women I saw on
I lie stieets who .tppaiently had noth-
ing to do and who were merely in
search of an evening's recreation I
reached the c i t j at 7.13 p. m. It'was

they lei.suie time that
Some time ago 1 made

consume 3 hours in eating their meals
and have 4 hours of leisure time. There
are 293 such ordinary days every year.
and this makes 17.S6S.624 leisure hours
every year. On 20 Saturdays during
the summer these voung men have 7
hours of leisure time per day and this
aggregates 2,133,880 houib. On 52 Sun-
days of the year they have 11 hours
of leisure time (I have sent them all
to church for 2 h o u r ? ) and this ag-
gregates 8,716,484 hours. To consoli-
date, these 15,242 voniig men have 28,-
715,926 houis of leisuie time, every
year and this redtices dawn to 898
years per day

The estimate of joung women em-
plojed in Atlanta is 10,000. Accurate
figuras are unobtainable The> have
the same leisure time as the men
and their total lor the > ear !s 18,-
840,000 hours This reduces down to
o 7 years pei day of leisure time that
the working women of Atlanta have

The school depai tment states that
there are 24,445 children enrolled in
the public schools of Atlanta. Of
course, there are thousands of others
enrolled in private schools, but we
will 4ake the public schools as a basis.
During school days the children have ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ „.,„ »,„,.„,„ ,.„
from three to six o'clock in the after-j do7* Th'e'vou'ng" me^"and*'youAnK

L'women
noon as their leisuie time There are! either stayed at home, or congregated

" ' at the 'home of a neighbor for the even-
ing because that was the most pleas-
ant way of spending an evening. :Xow
what conditions confront us? The mu-
nicipal government has studded the
principal streets every 100 feet with
ornamental electric lights that are put
there for the purpose of attracting the
people Into the "center of the city. The
theateis, the moving pictures, the cafes
afld the clubs are in full blast and
brilliantly lighted, and one ma> reach
these beautiful and pleasant spots ii

of a wagon and was killed. This makes
a total of 24 children who lost their
lives in Atlanta last year -while trying
to provide themselves with, recreation.
Incidentally I might say that not a
child was hurt on the playgrounds be-
yond a scratch or two.

Then the leisure time of children
was consumed somewhat by the juven-
ile court, which put 1,285 of them on
probation during- 1913.

Leisure-Time Problem. -
The leisure-time problem has come

largely as a result of the development
of electricity. Electricity has changed
us from the persons we once were into
what we now are. The shortening of
the hours of labor, the development of
rapid transit and of the lengthening
of the daylight hours, with the electric
light, have produced the leisure time
problem.

Men complain that thelu sons and
daughters do not stay at home at
night. - The reason is that this is not
a stay-at-home age Not so very long
ago in Atlanta the young men and the
young women sat around a. reading ta-
ble and spent the evening at home In
the soft glow of a student lamp. A
visit into the center of the city in-
volved an uncomfortable trip on a
horse car drawn bv a pair of mules and,
after "one reached the center of the
city, theie was
There weie few

171 school days On 194 days of the
year, 1. e, on iSaturflajs, Sundajs and
during vacation, they have 11 hours
of leisuie time per day. This gives
the school children 04.703,915 leisure
houis everv vear and this reduces down
to 20.2 \eais per day.

Consolidation of leisure Time.
The consolidation of the leisure time

of the employed men, the emplo5red
women and the school children, gives
a total ,of .54.88 vears ot Ipisure time
in Atlanta every daj .

Now -what is being done with this
leisuie time' The Park department of
Atlanta
portion

accounts for
The outdoo*

considerable
act ivi t ies in th«-

Park department show the followin
consumption of leisure time,

PiedmontV swimming pool, 1,174, 680
houis

.Baseball diamonds, 100,000 hours
t^ummei pla\ grounds, 12, }-!">, 760

h o u i K
Grant Pai k Cjcloiamu. 10J.S48 hou r s
Tennis courts. 7.2,000 houis
Total. 13,875,238 hours
Let us concede that the churches, the

GERMAN SOLDIERS FEEDING HUNGRY BELGIANS.
According1 to reports from Beiliii the

German army officers are doing what
they can to alleviate the suffering
from hunger in Belgium. It is denied
that" contributions of food from Ameri-

ca have been refused. The picture
shows one of the many bread lines in
practically every Belgian city. German
soldiers hand out food to women and
children in public places. .

grounds for wh i t - people and five for white evening social and recreation
colored
place a ,
of practically every person in Atlanta, j Walker street school, at the Pryor

d people These play centers will ! centeis be established at the Audrton-
a playground within a half mile ' tun-Armor y in the Taft hall, at the

?So Playground Here.
"We wish to direct your attention to

the fpct that between the Ponce de
Leon plav^round, on the east side of the

(ten or f i f teen minutes for five cents in city, to Joyner park, 011 the west, a
a comfortable street oar. In other space which covers the entire northern

" " '

i , T -. n i Lj&l. uw conctjuu ijuai. nn= v-j i LII i_ iic=, i uc
unite ilaik \it that houi. 1 walked j j,alJ(.Si the clubs, the theatars and oth-
i lown Peaclitiee street and Whitehall ei. himilai activities consume twice as
s t ree t as far as Tunity avenue, turned

into South Pryor -stree-t, from
which point I Walked north along1.
South and Noi th Pr> or streets as far as
Hie Grand opera house i then turned
into Noith Fors^th street and walked
as far as tin* ( O i n e r of Walton and
P'orsyth streets, vvliei e I tuined into
Walton street and then into Peachtree
street back to the corner of Peachtreo
street and Auburn avenue, whe-i e I
boarded the cat fort home. This trip
occupied one and a half hours, from
7 15 to !> 43 p m I undertook to
count the \oung men and the young
women w h o were unattended. I did
not count any woman w ho was escort-
ed bv J. man nor did I count young
men w h o were accompanied by younc;
women. I rtnl not count voung men
or vomit? women who appeared to be
waiting- Cor a street - < a i , w h o had
packages under their aims or who ap-
pear ed to have some business on theli
inuuls 1 mt relv counted those who
were s tanding idlv about the stic-ets
with vacant looks on their faces—-
pitiful looks—and v\ ho appeared to be
looking- tor Homethius to do. I do not
know whet lK-i the women were good
or bad w o m e n I ilo not know whether
the men w e r e - good 01 bad men 1
merelj counted them as I came to
them,"and [ c o u n t e d MJ j o i ing women
.uid 517 v o t i n g men 1 do not sav that
these peoplf had done a n y t h i n g
\ \ i o n f ; . Suit the% u t>i e on the b r i n k of
the pieciput.

LmlertooU. to \srertaiu A\ by.
Tills s tnr t l iny tai t interested me so

neat ly that 1 u n d e r t o o k to ascertain
u h \ those \ o u n f ; men and \ouiig wom-
en u e i e stanilm-4 a r o u n d the street ca r -
n t rs

The s t a t i ^ t i s a l b i u e a u of the cha i r t -
bei of eommen e in iormed me that
there weie 1 ">._'(.: v o u n g men employed
in Atlanta i r i \aiiolis positions. Let
mo emphasise t h a t these are the em-
olov ed Not the idle. Not the loafers
Not the nn to i tun.ites who a ie wi th -
out a job. On an o id ina iy day these
v o u n s j mten -.lft>p S hours, woi k 9 houis .

much time as do the activities in tlie
Park department This, I believe, is
an ovei estimate, but if thev do con-
sume twice the amount, then they ac-
tount for 27,730,570 hours of leisure
time everv vear and these two added
together show 41,625,804 hours of leis-
ure time accounted for .n Atlanta ever>
jeai . This reduces down to 33.12 veais

It appears that the leisure time is
34 SS years per day and with 13 12
years per day accounted for, there le-
mains .il.76 years of leisure time unac-
counted foi every day in Atlanta
Therefoie, 02 per cent of the leisure
time of the emploj ed men and women
and of the school children is not ac-
counted for What aie they doing
with their leisuie time '

Children Injured.
The records of the police depa r tmen t

show that dur ing- 191.!, 4S children weie
in^uied while plajmg on the streets of

words, the city is ringing its people
into the central business district at
night and is not providing wholesome
lecrcation tor them af ter they arrive
The old family reading circle of two
decades ago is gone. The student lamp
has been dimmed bv the more brilliant
I'lectric light.

The agre in which we live has de-
stroyed the home recreation. The onge
111 which we live hiust give something-
in return There was a time when
taxes were levied upon the people
solely and entirlv for the purpose ot
maintaining- standing armies in order
to repel invaders from without and
quell distui bances from within. In
those days there was no police de-
partment and every man was either
his own policeman m- hired a 1>ody-
guaid There were 110 street lights
and when men -went abroad at night
thev cained lanterns to *
way. There was no fire

ection of the citj, there has been no
playground We also wish to direct

street school, at the English avenue
\achool and in Joyner park, wheie there
Is a tield house owned by the park de-
partment. We recomnfend that color-
ed evening social and recreation centers
be established at^ the Yonge street
school and Pittaburg school. We urge
that the Tatt Hall recreation centerpl.lyKl Olllici vv ti ai&o vvisii nj ILII C U L -•-"•" ....̂  ^.u...,. *..»»». - *~*.. *-»*..**.* *^>^....u.

\our attention to the fact th,at between I f«' white people and the Yon&e street
Grant pai k, on the eastern side of the I school tor negroes be operated every
cit\ and Mi nib pai k, on the westei 11 evening in the year, except when other
side, and between the center of the cit\ [activities a i e provided by the city tor
and Adair paik, in the extreme south- these same places tor instance, at
er n part of the clt\, there has been no
playground, and this is a thickly con-
gested section, with many children and
small yards.

"The committee recommends that the
largei ol these play places be used
lor adults as well as juvenile recrea-
tion. Many of them should be lighted
at night arid used as evening-outdoor
leoreation centers. -

"Before leaving the subject of plaj-
grounds, we must rerommend that thev
be kept open for twelve months every
>ear . One of the draaclvantages of the
Atlanta system has been that it has

light their j bteri necessary to reoigamze the p)a> -
—- department i ground department evei,y > eai Play

and when a man's house began burn- diiectois have changed fiom yeai to
ing: he and his neighbors formed a
bucket brigade and put it out as best
they could. There -was no sanitarv
department and each man attended
to his own affairs of sanitation. One
bj one the functions ol government
broadened and as each new municipal vou,, , .„„,
department fought for recognition it ta was #omg
met with bitter opposition One of "} our subc
the last departments to take its place

the public as of

, and on that account etficienc} has
been at a minimum Other cities s-tai t-
ed ther,r playgiounds just as Atlanta
staited hers, with plav merely for a
few weeks every summer. Other cities

the Auditorium-Armory, rt will not be
practical to maintain a recreation and

f u r n r s h the necessary recreation for
the people during- that season. The
other evening- social centers for white
and colored should be operated during
two evenings each week the. first sea-
son.

"We lecommend emphatically thnt a
supervisor of recreation be employed
foi the city of Atlanta We respect
i'ul'y submit that the operating of the
twjenty-throe playgrounds and {he eight
evening social and recreation centers
will require the active and constant
Kupei vision of an educated and trained
director. There will
otner duties, such as

be in addition
organizing the

young men into baseball leagues, es-
tablish(ing tennis tournaments, arrang-

for track events and such other ac-
Uave progressed beyond this point to , tivities as will provide wholesome and
veil-round systems' Jt is time Atlan-' beneficial recreation and co-operavting

" ng' likewise ' v\ ith all other agencies that furnish rec-
bcommittee recommends that reation to the ipeople of Atlanta "

.. _ recognized '""-1:—
poitance was the department of pub- | _.
t'oc &u

B
ceatlC ̂ ''agS T^^Tc^ODZ IS THE LIEGE

school aj stem jmuuc , „„ „
Department of Public Recreation.
Arid so, in the natural course of I

AND RHEIMS OF POLAND

bile truck \while stealing a ride; 1 fell
asleep under A boxcai and the train
broke his lc-g 1 fell down a Lligrht of
stairs in the oentea ot the citv , 1 was inn
o v e r by a motoi cyt It I fell m n catch

Vice," I have
issue One of the b
which I am acquainted

an Antidote foi I'uf".^"""
'orgotten the main 1V ot c>er

>est evidences with haying a
of the fact

tjhat vice and lecreation arc- total ly
opposed to each othei is that rtur)n°-
the summer of 1914 we handled rn thebasin \ \hi le playing tag in the streets

1 fell 111 a hole w h i l e dodging an ex-
pi (Sss wagon. ] was injured while -------------- _^ _„„„„,,„„.,.,,, LIle avv 1D1.

atching a Hie t i u r k leave its house, 1 1111111? pool, the plav grounds, the zoo in
i un | the cv clorama _and on the lawns of the

i e
paiks of Atlantn. that is on the b.ise-
oall fields, the tennis courts, the swim-

)i \ a i.ib and 1 waswas r u n r ivei
o v e r - M a wtL-,—

Thert is a n o t h e i l eco rd that
tar
Atlanta

mans, Jews and blavs, each
atoout one-thiid. Of textile

mills alone there aie more than 400
establishments, or weie betoie the
war, employing 10,000 people and hav-
uii? an annual output valued at ?S >,-
O O U 000. Theie are also linen and silk
goods factories, and many for the pro-
duction of machinery, borlers. etc.

Judgrng from even the meagei --, . ----- ............... „.,.,.„ „, t,10 ,
paiks. at a, rough estimate. 700 000 counts of the fighting-, the city is----- ,_ _..., .,_ uu.mu, , ,

1 ob- people and theieI'hert is a n o t h e i l eco rd tnat i o»- people and tneie was not a single
necl from the hi-al th depar tment o t | case ot disorderly conduct sufficient

shows the children w hu | to wan ant an arrest. The onlv arrest
• ' J - 1i" ' ' that was made lesulted Irom the vio-

"~~ *•" ~ young man of the park
killed while pla> ing du img l')l !

Six were d rown- I lation by

burned, and
aie starving

GREAT FIGHTING BY FRENCH ZOUAVES

FRENCH ZOUAVES SHOOTING FROM FARM HOUSE.

This picture shows French Zouaves
firmor at the German line from a farm-
house \jiear Arras. France. In many
parts of the lonsr 250 miles battle front
tho fighting is of this character, the

liteially battling their w a y from build-
ing to building. There is hardly a home
near the front but what is bullet rid-

ooldiers usinff houses as protection and fire.
died or partly ruined from artillery

duct, and this resulted from tlie fact
that the recreation was wholesome
and that the minds of the.se 700 000
people were centered on other things
than vice

I, have dpnl t somewhat w i t h the
children. Few peisons realize that
children enter lai-gely into the v ice
problem. Thev do enter into it be-

f to think.

and their course of conduct as adoles-
cents and their lives as adults will
confoim laisely to tho ideas and tlie
thoiiR-iUs thev have as children This
is not n, new thought. It is better ex-
pressed rn the familiar couplet:
' Tis education foim.s common mind,
Just as the twig is bent, the tree's

inclined."
AVliat Committee Said.

N o w , just a word in conclusion about
what I mean by wholesome and ade-
quate i PCI cation. I cannot do better
than fu rn i sh certain excerpts from the
i eport of ,x special committee of citi-
zens appointed to investigate this prob-
lem This committee consists of W P
Anderson, ^resident of the park com-
mission. V H. Knegshaber, chairman
of the chamber of commerce committee
on plaj giouiids; Joseph Logan, secre-
taiv of the Associated Charities, Mrs
Samuel Lumpkiri, president of the Fed-
eration ot Atlanta Women's clubs; Wil-
lis 'M. Everett, president of the board
of tiUBtees of the Carnegie library; Mrs.
George Haugh, vice president of the
Parent-Teachers' association; W. M.
Slaton, superintendent of schools; Mrs
John D. Pickett. chairman of the board
of lady visitors to the public schools,
and Dan Carey, general manager of
parks. In this report the committee
said:

"You wi l l recall that dur ing 1914 the
park department operated eleven play-
grounds for ten weeles during the sum-
mer. Nine of these were for white
children and two were for colored chil-
dren. The nine white playgrounds
weie located (1) m the northern end of
Grant pirk. (2) at Pine Hill, in the

(Fulton Bag and Cotton Mills section.
I (3) in Spruigvale park, which is at the
reorner of Edgrewood avenue and Wav-
erlj W H V , (4) at the English avenue
school in ~V\ estern Heights, (5) at Rlims
park at the corner of Davis and Thur-
mond streets, (6) at Dargan park at the
the cornei of Lucile avenue and Dargan
place, (7) at Adair park oil Maryland
avenue, (8) at Ponce de Leon park, (9)
at .Juyner park on North avenue be-
tween Marietta and Luekie streets. The
two colored playgrounds were located
at Storr's school on Houston street
and at the Gray street school in West-
ern Heights.

"Your committee now recommends
that in addition to the nine white play-
grounds, play centers be established at
the Ivy street school, at the Calhoun

I street school on Piedmont avenue, at
the Williams street school or Tech High
school, at the Ira street school or Bris-
bine park, at the Walker street school
at the Fair street school, at the Fraser
bine park, at the Walker street school,
nnd in Piedmont park. We recommend
that the colored playgrounds be ex-
tended by establishing1 centers at the
Yonge street school, at the Pittsburg
school and at the Mitchell street school
or the Atlanta university. ;

"This -will give us eig-hteen play-

them 'bein
the ruin of

.. to pieces
hundreds o f thousands - - . . . .
and homeless, as a result of the bom-
bardment. Fine chinches, the old ca-
thedral, oostly public buildings, the
art galleiy, museum, library, educa-
tional structures, all swallowed to glut
the maw of insensate war.

But Lod>2 is only 87 miles southwest
of Warsaw, and the latter is strategic-
ally and othei wise a far fatter morsel.
It is a city of great wealth in manu-
facturing: and trading. The population
is fully 650,000, one-third of whom are
Jews, largt- numbers ot " •' *
wealthy. Terrible as is
Lodz, the destruction of Warsaw would
Ibe a far si eater calami t j , for its re-
ligious and institutional edifices, art
treasuies of a r t and science would be
an irrepatable loss.

The old Warsaw was used to such
maltreatment, howevei. It was a rich
ictty, tempting for loot, when it -was
the residence of the medieval dolces ot
Masovia tt grew so grfcat that is
wrested the seat of R O N eminent f i o r n
Cr.vcow, though as a matter of sent i -
ment the Polish kings continued to be
crowned at Ciacow. Cbarlf
Sweden captured the citv in
an attempt to retake the city the Poles
fought furiously for three days, Julj
^S, 20 and 30, 1656. but were defeated
by the armies of Sweden and Branden-
burg-. For most of the time for more
than half a coiitur v the citv was occu-
pied bv the Swedes, with almost con-
stant tut moil and fighting, and then
came Russian domination

In 1794, after the second partition,
the Poles rose in revolt and defeated
the forces of Frederick William IT of
Russia, but in the fall of that yeai
•General Suvaioff, with a large armv
captured the citv after four clays'

THE SUICIDE CITIES
OF THE UNITED STATES

(Kiom The Cleveland Leader.)
The latest official iccords of suicides

111 the^prlni ipal cities o£ the United
States are like those of eailler >ears
in making it seem to the casual reader
of government reports that eeitarn
places, chiefly on the Pacific coast, \are
the towns m which it is baldest to
lesist the temptation to self-destruc-
tion. The fifrnres appear to show that
San Fiancisio is the most dismal citj
in America in that respect, while Los
Angeles arid San Dfego are also near
the top of the list in respect to the
number of suicides in every 1,000 of
the population. >

Of 'the live cities which made the
woi st suicide records m the last dozen
ye irs four are in California and one
is a suburb of Mew York. That excep-
tion, Hoboken. can be explained as
readily as the Pacific coast cities The
mountain < ities, such as Denver and
Salt Lake City, make nearly as 'bad a
showing as the California, Oregon and
Washington seaports.

Obviously, the reason for the un-
welcome pi eminence given the coast
and mountain towns in suicide statis-^
tics is found in the fact that for many
invalids and many persons broken in
spirit and at the end of their resources,
they have been the last resort. Beyond
them thre ha.s been no hope. When
they fail to brinjg strength, health, and
happiness, the s;ra\ e seems the only
alternative for many discouraged and
heavily-burdened men and women,
is absurd to argue from the official
records of suicides that cities which
have a blight and irild climate and
many natural advantages are places
whi-re life under normal conditions Is
most likelj to become unbearable and
death to seem a welcome lelief.

Hoboken is the New Jersey suburb
of New York where several of the
preat ocean steamship companies have
their docks. It is iTsed for that pur-
pose bv lines which bring vast iium-
beis of immigrants from the parts of
Kui ope whose peoplev are most prone
to suicide, under the influence

OC melancholy ami home-sickness. It

Despite the alleged inquities of At-
lanta folk, aa set forth bv fanatical
reformers, and advertised by carpers
belonging to the element of destruc-
tive wx>rkers, Atlanta has a heart of
gold. That heart of gold fs demon-
strated through her people, giving here,
there and everywhere of their spirit,
their interest and their funds. If there
is anyibody who needs help here at
Christmas time, and who does not re-
ceive it, it will not be because the hand
of generous good fellowship is not ex-
tended to them, but because their need
is not known.

First of all—the little children are
to be looked after—those in the chil-
dren's Ward of the IGrady hospital,
Mrs. Gordon Kiser looking after the
feature of the Christmas tree which
will be in full ladiance the afternoon
of Decemuer 21 Any one wishing to
contribute to this cause may send do-
nations to Mrs. Kiser at 40 Cone street

The Sheltering Anns.
Your interest s asked too at this

particular time in the.institution knov n
as the Sheltering Arms society, one
which keeps open the year round the
day nurseries of the city where the
baby children of working mothers are
kept looked after and protected It
takes a great deal of money^to keep
these homes going, and above all, at
Chiistmas times is money needed. Any
one' wishing to contribute to this
noble cause mav communicate with
Mrs. W. S. Elkin, the piesident of the
Sheltering Arms society, her address,
the Georgian Ten ace hotel.

Kree Kindergarten.
The Free Kindergai ten association,

which maintains the kindergarten
schools of the cits, doing an invaluable
work and continuing t,h« Sheltering
Arims work, requires an increased
amount of money this vear to marntam
the schools, and Christmas is the time
of all othei s when funds are needed
Send anj contribution vto Mis. Frederick
Hodgson, Pcachtiee street, Atlanta,
Gfl.

Children's Home.
The Atlanta Children's home, out be-

vond Ponce de Leon Park, at present
harbors tvvent} -eight little chlldien,
eight of them under one \ ear old, and
all of the others under three >e,ais of
age These; little ones are expecting
Santa Claus; their baby feet patter to
the door ever,y time the bell lings, foi
they think he may come at any time,
and thei sit nodding around the chim-
ney every nlgfot at twilight, and wait
They don't know exactly what they
do want, but the good women in charge
of the home want funds to enlarge the
capacity and comfort of the homo
They also want clothing, vvholesome
foods and toys for the children at
Christmas time. Anv contributions tor
this institution ma.v be sent to Mrs.
F. M. Robinson, the president of the
committee in charge, 01 to M i s Phinizv
Calhoun

Home for Fricuilless.
The Home for the Friendless—tlie

veri. name explains the mission of the
institution, and everything is accept^
able theie now—money, fobd, cloth-
ing and toj s for the wee little ones.

The Volunteers of America at their
ceritial agency. 160 Luckre street, are
asking- donations for a Christmas din-
ner to the poor. They expect to seive
1,000 at the home and to send out 300
baskets to the i^jjdbr. And contribu-
tions for this, either jn money or eat-

' ables. Illa^ be sent to tl>e agency di-
rect ot to any of the follOwinK ladies:
Mrs. F. H. Mllis, Mrs. William Witham,
Mrs W. S. Elkiii, Mrs. E. H. Barnes-,
Mrs. George Dexter. Mrs. Henry Tan-
ner. Mrs James Hickev. Mis .1 M.
High, Mrs. M. R. ISmrnoris, Mrs Wil-'
mei Moore, Mrs. Charles Haj den, Mrs.
Ransom Wi ight. Mis. Robert Argxi,
Miss Kate Stocking, Mrs. K. X. Doug-
lass, Mrs J. B. Roberts, Mis. Hovvell
Cloud and Mrs. Charles E. Caveily

TUe Crippled Children.
Chiistmas for man> little Uuldren

could be madA bughter if funds weie
forthcoming to bu> them the braces,
crutches and other equipment neces-

.
that the extraordinary number

of suiclaes ln Is, the natural,
lesult of bitter disappointments and
!?reat waves of home-sickness which
submerge newlv-arrived immigrants
wiio fail to find the friends they PX-
pected to meet them, or the employ-
ment thev hoped to obtain, or in other
ways come suddenly to idealize that the

sarv in then treatment The> can ho
reached through the medium of Hie
committee aiding Dr. Michael IIoU<-
in his treatment of these ci t i ldien.
the committee including Misses Mamie
Ansley, Nellie Hood Ridley, Dorotli\
Harman, Mane Ridley, Alice Max
Freeman, Nell Prince and Mrs. Kwcli
Gay; These joung ladies \are w o i k -
ing for this fund for the ciipplcil
children, and the^ will appreciate do-
nations, no matter how small.

Those desiring to help out in tin"
work for the hopelessly ^afflicted chil-
dren in the Home for Incurables nia\
send their donations to Misse*- Migiiou
McCarty, Passie May Ottlc>, llaiiiette
Cartioun or Mary Helen Moodi

The Charities.
The Associated Charitres is op< n and

ready to perform its func t ion ot h e l p -
ing all who appU In orflei to meet
the demands that come at i 'h i is t inas
time, funds a.re alwa\ s needed anil
clothing 01 any foi in of t ontr ibutioi i
is appreciated.

Seme five hundred families ai o betas?
helped at piesent by the Chanties, be-
sides double that number of ind iv idua l
cases The reports pertaining- to tl.e
pooi of the citv, where the> aie and
what their needs are, can be fu in i shed
bv the secretary of the Chai ities. Cases
can be investigated, and cve iv ef for t
made to make the worl- of the ind i -
vidual giver eas>. Frequently a citi-
zen is app'cached for help he does
not know the moi i ts of the case he
desires to g-rve something at Christ-
mas time, and he scarcely has the time
to look into it B\ Describing the case
to the Charities, he can obtain a re-
port thereon, and Kl\o to it in any wav
he desnes. The secictarv of the Chari-
ties is Joseph Losan, his office, the
Gould building, Atlanta, Ga Indors-
ers of the Associated Chanties include
the names of Asa Candler, Robert J
Lowrv, James W. English, Clark How -
ell, .lames R Gray and John Temple
Graves; all the (lergy of the city, and
the Clt\ Federation of Women's Clubs.

\11 Worthy.
A glance over this i ecord of insti-

tutions being- directed by people of all
elements of all churches and creeds,
will indicate that Atlanta has her me-
diums through which eveivbodiy can
help and everybody be helped It is
the part of the Christmas happiness,
this g-i-sing- which means tho love foi
human kind—the vcr \ mission of the
Prince of Peace \

The money mav not be as plentiful
this \ ea r In this section—but every-
body can_afford t o > g i \ e a little, toi do
his and her part toward making some
one or more people happy

^ Just read the list of the institutions
through which v ou can help, and send
your pa r t tomorrow if you can

MARRIED PAIR LEARNING
STEPS OF NEW DANCES

ENGLISH SUBMARINE E-9 APPROACHES
IN DARIlSTG EXPLOITS OF GERMAN U-9

•country thev
reach is not

have ventured much to
the pictures their

the Poles were forced to surrender.
In 1807 the Duchy of Warsaw was cre-
ated, with that citv as the capital. In
18.10 there was a great revolt of the
Poles and on 'Novem'ber 29 the g-overn-
01, Grand Duke Constantine, was
forced to retire. For nearly a year the
city held out. but was forced to capit-
ulate September S. 18P,1

Again, after well on to 100 vears of
comparative peace with the exception
of occasional revolts, the city is again
the center of the theater of a great
war and no soothsayer mav foretell
when peace will once more le ign in
Warsaw

Where Will Men Come From?
(From Richmond Times-Dispatch )
Would it be indiscreet to inquire of

the voluble and excitable patriots, who

dreams have painted.
VII of which is fresh evidence that

perfect ly accurate and trustworthy
statistics mav be grossly unfair and
entirelv misleading if accepted at their
face value without careful considera-
tion of conditions and factors which do
not appear on the su

Villa the Servant.
(From The Xew York Woild.)

The most reassuring expression
General Villa's statement on entering
the City ot Mexico is that in which he
speaks of himself as the servant of
the national convention. Probably this
is the first time in the history of that
unhappy country that the idea of
obedient public service has ever oc-
curred to anyone who found himself
in possession of the capital.

Excepting onlv thei savage Zapata,
Villa has had probably the worst repu-
tation of all recent Mexican chieftains.
By his enemies he is said to be a mur-
derer, a robbei and a monster of
cruelty. Yet on occupying the chief
city of his country, in which more en-, , -

now talk so slibly about raising the] ilgntened captains have slain and de-
standing army of the United States to spolied noncombatants and wreaked
a peace total of 500,000 men, just where their vengeance upon eveiy foe who

" "
, ,

the 500,000 are to come from? fen under their power.V this "bandit".
The present army, including Philip- 1 says: "Mv only mission is to restore

i'i,6™ Scouts- totals- something over, order, and not to take personal re-
80,000 — perhaps it approaches 90,000. ' Ven=-e on anyone1 '
To maintain even that strength a quite Some of the world's greatest heroes
elaborate system of recruiting, aided i«|iave had to live down accusations like
by brilliant posters and newspaper ad- 1 those which have been filed against
vertising, is in operation throughout
the country. Its activities never are
perceptibly slackened. 'While the per-
centage of refusals to the total num-
ber of applicants for enlistment prob-
ably is; high, nobody who is really fit.
physically and mentally, to perform a
soldier's duty is denied opportunity to
gratify his ambition.

Villa. He already resembles them in
one respect, for he commands peace.
Whether he is to live in fame or die in
infamy will depend upon the uses that
he makes of the peace which he has
conquered.

Oh, You Mothers.
American soldiers are the best paid, !i 1Irs ;R<infli\l ,Those two women

t?eeatedStinftheawtorfdenTrhllynn
t;ne "^ clo^spe^k^nylnoref"each'SaiSS™to

S5*$ ouV^mris sev2rhae, ^me^Th'S 1"SS?B
tISJ£^St

ch
Oh^S, M?"'

of any of the armies of the old world. wmcn was riEnt.
Conscription,, of course, is not to 'be
considered. What extra inducements

Sam offer to induce a rush

Join the colors?

,
Airs. Dart—Which was right?
airs. Randall—Neither of them,

have.

------ Exports of automobiles from the United
men^ in times of peace, to states m the fiscal year ended Jane SO

• amounted in value to $40,136.565. '

SKETCH OF E-9 TORPE0blNG GERMAN DESTROYER.
1 LIEUTENANT COMMANDER MAX K. HORTON.

Lieutenan-t Commander Max K. Hor-
ton has won high recognition in Eng-
land for his exploits with his subma-
rine E-9. In daring, if not in actual
damage a-ccomplisthed, this British sub-
marine has nearly equaled the German
submarine TJ-9. which sank several
lEnglish warships in the North sea.
Commander Horton, on September 13,
sank the German cruiser Hela under
the guns of {Helgoland. Within a month

(From The Detroit Free Press)
'Can't you understand that? It's pei-

fectly simple."
'I understand it all right. The trou-

ble is with you "
"It is not I'm doing exactly as she

told us You pivot to the left"
"You don't >ou pivot to the right

Besides jou 's tai t off with the wrong
toot "

"It's no such thing:. I can dance it
all ig ih t with someone else I don't
see wh\ you have to make such Hard
work of it "

"I wish jou'd try to get this through
your head. There's nothing to it. Come
on, let's try again."

"Theie you go. You don't even b t a i t
properly."

"I certainly did. The trouble is v ou
want to do the leading."

"I don't."
"You do If jou'd paj some attention

to what is said instead of gossiping
\\ith the -woman here you'd get alon'^
better."

"I'm doing all right. If you wouldn t
think you know it all you might leaui
something. Other married couples here
seem to be getting on all i ig'it to-
gether."

"Yes. but I'll bet it's not due to the
wives that tuej're not quarrel ing

"[ don't see -why you can't get that
step. Xow don't jump so take i t
eas>."

"O, for goodness sake, do one thm-jf
at a time, You can't walk and tiot at
once, you know "

"I'm not t iymg lo walk and t iot '
"You ai e '
"I'm not You don't seem to ha\ e

any conception of the dance what-
ever "

"Aw, cut it out ' Heie comes the
teachei!"

f "I

later he sank the German destroje-
S-126 at the mouth of the Ems She
was sent to the bottom in three min-
utes. The accompanying illustration
shows Commander Horton and a sketch
of his latest exploit drawn from a
rough sketch made by a sailor On hi-,
submarine. This drawing shows the
periscope of the submarine through
which the crew under water could wit-
ness the destruction of the

..~**&*~*X**«^.. „-»_,,ia
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T H I R D INSTALLMENT.

i > j special arrangement tor tbis paper, a photo
<!r.t'iia, torresponding to the installments of "Tin1

.Master Key," maj fa seen at the Savoy and Alpha
theaters tomorrow. By arrangement made witji
(ho Traversal Film Mfg. Co., it is not only possible
HI i < _ u ' d "The Master Key" each week, but also
r . r : \ , o l d s to see moving pictures illustratine; o u >

emuxqc)sorv
Konwvce

(Copyright. 1914, by John Fleming WlUon )
SFXOPSli,—Two prospectors, .James Gallon and Harry

TVilUprson, are partners Gallon makes a rich find and draw*
a trmpor.iry plan ol the location of the vein of sold Wllker-
•OH t rus to steal those plans Gallon resists and they quar-
i r * t In the fight Gallon thinks he has killed his partner, and
leaves him lying in the camp. Gallon arrives in a small
T%"s«rn town, where he tells the sheriff that ho and hi»
partner were attacked by outlaws and that his partner was
IciMcd "the sheriff, his posse and Gallon so to the scene of
tl.e fight, but they do not find Wilkerson. The sheriff thlnlc-
ins Gallon has tricked him places him under arrest Mean-
time Wllkerson has recovered and departed That night
Gallon makes his escape and later arrives In San Francisco
Hero ho takes ship The captain of this vessel is a collector
of curios Gallon's mind is uneasy and he has visions of
YHlfcerson returning for the plans In the captain's cabin
Is a. chest where he keeps his curios Gallon opens this and
finds a Japanese idol, with one eye He removes the eye and
hides the plans in the idol A fire breaks out In the ship,
<*ausinfir a flffht among the sailors to get Into the boat*
Gallon returns to th? deck to secure the chest and Is left on
board The ship sinks, but Gallon saves himself Kavlne
nothintr on which to -write he takes a key and an old nail
and on the key scratches the provable location in latitude
and longitude of the ship when it aank. Ho is picked up by
a passing steamer and 18 years later endeavors to flnd th«
location of the eold strike, but does not succeed. At this
time John Dorr, trm superintendent of the Master teey mine
rescues Ruth, Uallon'H daughter, Irom a traffic death follow-
ing an explosion in the mine Ruth, while exploring the
tunnels. Is thrown into an ore car by the explosion, which
•ends the car on Its downward flight over the trestle Dorr,
while superintending the operations for a traveling bucket
«<""! her predicament orders the bucket swung loose by Its
cable, and hanging down by his legs, he swings over tha
elrl and pulls h( i up to him, the car rushing on and smash-
lne over the ore dump Constantly thinking of his former
partner, Wllkerson, .lames Gallon la haunted by an appari-
tion of the man he had robbed His troubled; mind almost
becomes unbalanced by his anxiety. Wllkerson, who Is
alive, has continually searched for Gallon, and writes his
cousin, a Mrs. Darnell, In New York, that he Is at last on
the right track. Ho arrives at the mine and confront.
ballon, who faints from fright

CHAPTER V.

The Night Rider. V

The light in the bungalow on the hill across the
valley winked, as someone passed beneath it and
the window.

"I can see clearly enough," said Wllkerson, "that
there Is a girl inixed up In this affair; Tom Gallon
never walked like that." v

He rode slowly down the steep hill till he reached
th.e pumping engine. Bill Tubbs, the bulky, sodden-
faced engineer, came to the doorway and looked up
*t the rider, wiping his g;reasy hands on a piece of
•waste ^

"Is this 'The Master Key?1 " demanded Wllkerson
In a low tone, thrusting his dark face close to the
engineer's.

"It certainly Is," was the response.
"And—old Tom Gallon runs It'" %i

In some mysterious way each man realized that
the other was a kindred soul.

Wilkerson reached Into the scabbard of his sad-
dle and pulled out a flask, divining Bill Tubbs' rul-
ing vice; and the engineer, after a long drink,
wiped his mouth with the back of his oily hands

"So you are looking for Thomas Gallon, are you?
Well, he owns this mine, but Its mostly run by a
voung girl there in that bungalow on the hill
You see, Tom ain''t up to what he used to be,."

Wilkerson leaned farther over until hla stirrup
leather creaked underneath his weight.

"What's the matter'" he said tensely. "The
mine not panning out'"

Tubbs looked up at him through his fire-seared
and liquor-bleared eyes and nodded. "Yep, he's
making some money, but the ore is getting worse
every day and the old man sick up there in his
house"

"Better hare another drink, pardner," said Wll
kerson. with sudden familiarity.

The engineer drank again and opened his loose
lips to say: "I gruess you knew Gallon In the old
days?"

"I'm going- up to see him now," said Wllkerson.
Tha Diary.

The man he was seeking lay propped up In bed
lingering a gaudy cotton coverlet. When his daugh-
ter bent over him and asked him if he felt all right,
he mustered a smile.

"There's ^nothing the matter with me, Ruth," he
said strongly, and his glance sought that of John
Dorr, who stood at the foot of the bed. The eyes
«f Che two men met and t)orr imperceptibly nodded
his head in token that he would not tell.

Ruth stooped over and said softly, as she had
Raid a thousand nights, "By-low-by, papa; sleep
tight!" x

She left waving her hand, but almost instantly
returned with a quick glance at Dorr and Bald:
"Papa, I don't believe you do feel well; I'm going
to make you something hot to drink. The moun-
tain chill Is In the air tonight."

Gallon looked up: "Yes, there always has been
ft chill in these mountains," l

"Well. I'lr bring yon a toddy," Ruth called back
as she went into the kitchen and shut the door.

When she was gone John nodded a pleasant
"Good-night!" and also left.

Then old Thomas Gallon rose and went to his
worn desk and got his well-thumbed diary:

"I am haunted" (he wrote slowly), "alway»
haunted. Am I to die -without knowing whether
Wilkerson is v alive and that Ruth is safe?"

At that moment he glanced up and thought he
•aw the sinister face of his former partner at the
windpw. By the strongest effort of will he man-
aged to control himself and went on writing:

"Wilkerson still alive by night I When will he
come out into the day? He shall never have the
key that \\ould unlock the secret to my little girl's
happiness. I T\iU trust John."

Across the Continent.
v It ^as no apparition that Gallon had seen at the
window this time; it was really Wllkerson who,
after one satisfied glance, rode swiftly away toward
Valle Vista.

It -was midnight when he rapped at the door of
the railroad station and called the sleepy agent
waiting for the 1:15 express.

"I want to get a telegram through right away!"
vbe said brusquely. Wilkerson wrote on the yellow
biank:

"Valle Vista, Cal, March 17, —
"Jean Darnell,
Astor House.
New York City, X. Y :

"Have found Gallon at last.
"Address Master Key Mine tomorrow.

v "WELKERSbN."
Wilkerson strode out of the little office and

mounted hia horse. The weary animal tried to

turn In toward its accustomed corral, but its rider
reined it sharply back Into the road toward "The
Master Key" mine.

The Ghost Becomes Alive.
Tom Kane, who since the beginning of the camp

had been the open-handed but close-mouthed cook,
sounded his triangle just as the sun lit up the pol-
ished bottom of his copper dishpan.

Immediately poured out from the quarters of the
unmarried men a stream of miners, who tramped
down the dusty street and into the men's hall with
many a loud jest and rude laugh.

As he had done for many years, Thomas Gallon
went to the window to watch this morning cere-
mony. He saw the figures and faces of men faith-

vful and familiar to him. Then his eye caught the
figure of a, horseman riding leisurely down the
street, apparently careless of the scowls from the
men against whom he brushed roughly

The old man rubbed his eyes feebly and looked
again; yes it was true; he could never mistake
that figure nor that saturnine visage. God! why
had his bullet not gone through that face'

<> "The Master Key."
Harry Wilkerson saw that face at the window

and his smile hardened. He rode quietly up to the
porch of the bungalow. He thought he would take
Gallon by surprise possibly, but before he rapped
on the redwood door Gallon had had time to clutch
the key—"The Master Key" to the riches in San
Jacinto mine—and hurriedly thrust it into a drawer
in the desk and shut it from sight.

As the door swung open the two men looked at
each other. Gallon was silent. Might it not be
once more an apparition, a ghost from out his
remorseful soul? But the younger man brought
grim reality into that scene when he said softly:
"Pardner'"

"pardner?" said Gallon, as If Incredulous. Then
he called to his aid all his frail physical strength
to face the final catastrophe.

"Still partners," said Wilkerson, stepping on in
and closing the door; "still partners in 'The Master
Key!'"

Involuntarily Gallon clutched at his throat, where

Ruth shyly looked at the tall stranger and then
shook hands with him. He held her gentle fingers
a second too long; her face flushed and she retired
without a backward glance.

Then Wilkerson swung on the old man harshly:
''Well, I need a job. You need a new superintend-
ent, don't you? I guess I'll take the place."

Wllkerson picked up a pen, dipped it and put it
in the old man's hand; repeatedly tapping again
with that finger whitened by long dwelling in the
darkness of four walls, "Sign!"

Just as the last letter of that signature, which
had so long stood for respectability, was blotted
at the foot of the paper, Ruth entered.

"I think I saw you a. little while ago. Your fa-
ther has just made me superintendent of this mine.
I'm his old partner, you know!"

Ruth looked at her father with consternation,
"Why—why—I thought John—"

Thomas Gallon looked up and wiped his lips.
"Yes," he said dully, "I have made my old—my old
—partner, superintendent of 'The Master Key.*"

/ The New Superintendent.
It was part of Wilkerson's plan to work hastily

and make sure of his position.
"Come on!" he said roughly to Gallon: "don't

get .excited; now take me down and introduce me
to the boys."

Gallon sighed heavily as he obeyed. He was
helpless He led the way down the hill to the
office, where John Dorr was now starting his day's
work.

"John," he said heavily, "this is Harry Wilker-
son, the new superintendent of the mine. He used
to be my partner. It won't interfere with your
work any." He paused for breath. "In fact, it
will take a lot of extra details off your shoulders.'?

"Sure," said Wilkerson, "I'll take charge right
away. He picked up a telegram blank and sat
down at the desk with a new assurance. He looked
up at the owner to say: "You need not worry- any
more about this office; I'll run it." As if he had
been dismissed by his superior, Thomas Gallon
stepped feebly away.

When he was gone Wilkereon wrote rapidly:

He paused to gather his strength. Then he mo-
tioned with his gnarled hand for'John. The young
man stepped quietly forward and stooped over.

"My will, John! I leave Ruth 'The Master Key.'
In the desk—bring It!" v

"Read it!" he whispered, and in obedience to
that thfn but Imperious voice John Dorr bpened
the document and read it aloud:
" . . . I leave all my property to my daughter,

Ruth, to come into her full possession on her eight-
eenth birthday. I direct her never to let go of 'The
Master Key,' which will make my little girl happy."

So ran the last words. The old man lifted him-
self still farther up and called,for a pen and ink.
Then, mustering his failing powers, he wrote in a
firm hand the further words:

"I direct that my daughter keep Hairy-Wilkerson
as superintendent until she Is eighteen. I appoint
as executor of this, my last will and testament,
John Dorr.

"THOMAS GALLON."
The pen fell from his fingers and he lifted his

trembling hand to his throat and tore at the \string
that held the golden key. It broke and he put the
key In Ruth's lap.

"That is the secret," he muttered. "John knows
—and Wilkerson. Trust John," \

The dying man again opened his eyes and mo-
tioned toward the desk. "The letter!" he croaked.

Ruth's quick intuition led her to the desk again
and she found In the same drawer that 'had held
the will a sealed envelope addressed:
"John Dorr.

"To be opened on Ruth's eighteenth birthday.
Sooner if her welfare Is threatened."

"Child! 'The Master Key' keep always near you;
some day—•" he choked— "it will bring you riches,
happiness and love." '

Thomas Gallon, master of the fortunes of a thou-
sand men, had met the mistress of destiny.

"The Pit That He Digged."
When he first heard that Gallon was dead Wilker-

son was appalled. Had all his plans gone wrong?
The one man on whom he could lay his hands and
make do his will had escaped from his grasp

that golden key hung so long; and then Vie man-
aged to raise his eyes and say hoarsely: "What
do you want?"

Wilkerson flung his riding quirt on the table and
pulled off his gauntlets. "Well," he drawled, "part-
ner, I guess there are several things I want"—he
fixed his dark eyes on the old man—"and there's
one thing I'm going to have and 'that's my share
of 'The Master Key.'"

"Your share?" parried Gallon
"Now listen, partner, I am going to stand no

nonsense."
For one instant the mine owner's face grew

stern and pitiless as it had been on that night
when he had abandoned his dying partner. But ho
heard a step on the outside porch and his face
softened. With a pleading gesture he turned to
tvhe man who confronted him-

"My God! Harry' I did it for the girl."
The evil soul of Wilkerson flared behind those

cold eyes of his and for the first time in his life
he told the truth of his inmost heart: "And I must
have my share of 'The Master Key" to buy a
v, oman."

"What woman?" <•
Wilkerson leaned forward and his lips hissed

hate as he returned: "Do you remember that
woman in Valle Vista five years ago? That woman
you thought your little daughter too good to speak
to' It was you who drove her out of camp, and
now—" he smiled fatuously—"she's rich and in
New York, and she hates you!"

"What Is it you want, Harry?" Gallon whispered
huskily.

The other man pulled a paper out of his pocket
and threw it on the table. "There's a contract for
you to sign."

At this moment the door opened and Ruth en-
tered. She stared a moment at the visitor and then
looked anxiously at her father.

'''You were not well, father; how do you feel
now?"

"I feel all right, my dear." Gallon glanced over
a," Wilkerson, caught the sinister meaning in his

and went on: "This is an old partner of miae.
Wllkerson."

"Master Key Mine, via Silent Valley,
"Jean Darnell, March 18, 19—
Astor House,
New York City, N. Y.:

"I have just been appointed superintendent of
this mine; tell George; letter follows.

"HARRY"
The Broken Spirit.

After he had left his former partner in the
office, Thomas Gallon slowly went up to the bunga-
low and stood on its porch to look after the mine
and the village, which was the creation of his own
former strength. It was no longer his; he was de-
throned. Yet there was a glimmer of satisfaction
In his dim eyes as he thought of the fact that the
location of the real lode was unknown and that the
plans that might reveal it were far beneath the
waters of the Pacific. Wilkerson might have re-
venge; but he, after all, was not giving up every-
thing. He went inside to the desk and picked out
of the locker drawer the golden l-"ey which held
his secret.

Whom could he trust with this? He looked out
of the window and saw John Dorr. Yes, he could
trust him. He went out on the porch and called to
him.

"John!" he quavered. "I've already told you a
little about my finding this mine and about my old
partner "

"Wilkerson?"
"Yes, Wilkerson; but there is another secret. I

lost the location of the mother lode in a wreck at
sea. The chest slipped overboard; but find the
wreck and somewhere near it is that old carved
chest; and when you open the chest—" The old
man suddenly staggered forward into Dorr's arms.

"I killed him once," he muttered feebly, and then
the silence which presages the wordlessness of
eternity overcame him. John gently laid him down
on the bed and called Ruth.

As she entered one glance told her the story.
"Father!" she called softly, as she knelt by the

bedside.
Thomas Gallon stood on the great divide.
"Ruthie! Ruthie!"
-I'm here, daddiel"

through the door of death.
"I must get these people in hand," thought Wll-

kerson, "and do it damned quick."
He spent the afternoon in making a schedule for

a sweeping reduction in wages. He took his pen
and rapidly wrote out an order embodying his new
schedule of wages. It was brief and to the point.

"After this day all wages in this mine will be
reduced 25 per cent."

Three days later they burled Thomas Gallon far
up the hill above the mine; Ruth^ weeping bitterly
on old Tom Kane's breast. When the last word
bad been said and the minister had closed hia
ppayer'book, John Dorr raised his hand above his
head in signal to the engineer far below. The long
blasts of the whistle were at once a farewell to the
master who was gone and a greeting to the mis-
tress who had come into her little kingdom.

Wilkerson, who had not felt it incumbent upon
him to attend the funeral, and who had refused to
allow the day shift to attend it, came angrily out
of the office at the sound of the'shrill siren.

"What does this Infernal racket mean?" he yelled
down to Ed Mayer, vthe loading boss, who was at
the throttle.

"It means that Miss Ruth is running 'The Master
Key,'" Mayer yelled back.

Rates and Thorna.
After the passing' of Thomas Gallon, things at

the mine went very quietly for a few weeks. John
Dorr had accepted the subordinate position under
Wilkereon and was faithfully devoting himself in
the intervals of his; duties to soothing Ruth's grief.

"Fd love to see New Yorfe!" she said a dozen
times; and on each occasion John would smile at
her and say: "Ydu shall." _ /

Neither of them realized that circumstances
would shortly take them both, though separately,
to New York; for there was piling up in a secret
drawer in Wilkerson's desk, letters - written in a
woman's script. Some of them in-scented en-'
velopes on embossed paper. Each one of them
was signed "Jean Darnell." When the seventh let-
ter came the superintendent reread it many timea:

"Astor House, New York, May 15. 19—
"Dear Harry: x

"Prom what you say and from what I learn from
George, I think that I would be willing to put up
the money to buy control of your 'Mastar Key'
mine; but you must* be sure about this. I know
that old Gallon made money out of it; but I'm als»
sure that he was concealing something, as you
think. Make the mine worth while and—well, I/
remember my days In that camp—I'd like my re-
venge. George Everett will handle the stock end
of it very quietly when you say the word. Don't
let your ugly temper get awayV from you, and look
out for Dorr. v

"JEAN DARNELL."
"Now," thought Wilkerson exultantly, "I can put

the screws on Dorr; I'll fire him."
At this moment the man he was thinking so bit-

terly of appeared, and Wilkerson, while his cour-
age was still fresh, said insolently: "I see you are
spending a good deal of time out of your office:
the mine can't afford such extravagance; I guesa
we'll havd to have a new mining engineer. I've
sent for pne, so you better pack!"

For the moment John did not speak; but tha
slow color rose in his cheeks until it seemed to
overflow into the whites of his eyes. The supei>
intendent slowly drew back, cringing beneath the
contemptuous, angry gaze that at any moment
might flash into a scorching flame. They con-
fronted each other thus for a moment; then Dorr
turned on his heel and walked off. As he did so
he brushed into old Toni Kane.

"John!" said Tom, "I've got to talk to you. You
better come down to the cookhouse and get a cup
df coffee. It's—it's trouble!" The old man has-
tened away, his grim face bent toward the ground.

A moment later Dorr crossed that threshold that
no one in "The Master Key" v mine ever crossed
unless invited. He saw something very like tears
in the old cook's eyes as he handed him a cup of
hot coffee.

"What is it, Tom?"
"The miners won't stand any more of Wilkerson

and they are going to strike tonight, when the day
shift comes off!" Tom croaked. "Lots of them ar»
packing tlieirvduds now to get out. Damn him!
He^ has ruined little Ruthie's property!"

"I'm afraid its up to them, Tom," Dorr said, a
little huskily. "I have been discharged and I am
leaving myself\ tonight." He was perfectly amazed
at the effect of his words.

Evening. ~-"u

Dropping the coffee pot with a crash on {he toj»
. of the range, Tom Kane dashed out of the door and
Into the nearest group of miners, gesticulating and
laughing hysterically. He said two words and
thenvrushed back, his bright eyes gleaming fiercely.

"That saves the mine for Ruthie, John!" he
gasped. "The^ miners were just going to quit quiet-
like; now they will make Wilkerson take you'back
and you can make him straighten matters out with,
them." l

He peered anxiously up into the young man's
face: "You won't desert her, -will you, John?"

With an inarticulate growl John swung out into
the sunshine and elbowed his way through th»
streaming throng of miners just coming off shift.
Ahead of him he saw Wllkerson talking very ugly
to an old miner, who seemed to be arguing earnest-
ly. He saw the superintendent and the miner re-
enter the office and a moment later Ruth appeared.

As Dorr came tb the ofltce door he heard th»
sound of a scuffle within He kicked open the frail
barrier and stood inside Just in time to see Wilker-
son draw a gun on the1 old miner.

"Drop that gun, you dog'" he bellowed, and with
one leap was at Wilkerson's throat. As if by
magic, the doorvwas filled with grimy and bearded
faces; landing a heavy blow on the chest, that Bent
Wilkerson staggering back, John flung the gun
crashing through the window, swung around on the
miners in the doorway and said' "Keep out of
this! This Is my fight!"

Wilkerson, like the traditional cornered rat, was1 TT ready to fight furiously. He w^s no pygmy to
"•'•ength and as agile as a panther. He managed
•o land two stinging blows on John's eye before
Oorr drove him up against the -wall, '.aid his pow-
erful hanus on him and thrust him to the flqor in
absolute helplessness. His fist was lifted to give
'he final finishing blow when he caught sight of
Ruth's white face. He jerked Wilkerson to his
feet, flung him into the corner and strode silently
•ut. She ran to him and demanded breathlessly:

"John! John' what is the matter?" V
"That hound in there discharged me! I am going

to leave tonight."
Her eyes slowly filled with tears. "You are not

going to leave 'The Master Key' mine, are you,
John? And—and—"

"Get the dynamite and blow the fellow up!"
bawled a couple of hoarse voices.

Quickly John drew Ruth aside in the shelter of
one of the cottages and said hurriedly: "This must
be stopped. Rath; I'll get out there and stop them!"

His stentorian voice rang out across th^ throng:
"Stop, men! Stop!"

Dorr saw that the crowd was getting out of
hand. He perceived three or four of the tunnel
men racing down the hill to join In the fracas.
One of them, he was sure, had been to the powder
house. He gritted his teeth and made his last
appeal.

"Ruth! Ruth Gallon'" he called.
Doubtless none of the miners had noticed her

presence, and when her slender figure moved out
from a doorway toward the man who was trying t«
hold them in check there Vas a dead silence.

It was broken by wild and tumultuous cheers Ml
John lifted Ruth on the box and she held out her
slender arms in girlish entreaty to the men sh«
knew so well. '

Cowed, yet as ever alert to snatch at any open-
ing, Wilkerson now came boldly on the scene.
Just las he had bluffed his way many a time before,
he now made a, play on which he knew his owa
safety depended. He mounted on the box besid*
Ruth: "Mies Gallon has asked me to restore tha
former rate of wages," he shouted. "It has been
done."

What meant that ominous silence? What mor*
must he aay to those faces upturned to his, that
could wjpe the hate out of their eyes and unclincli
those fists? He knew what they were waiting for
and yet it was the bitterest draft he had ever
swallowed. He licked his lips and went on. "And
I have reappointed John Dorr to run this mine."

Once inside the office, Wilkerson went to his
deak and unlocked the drawer -which held that sev-
enth letter. -'Some time—" he muttered m«a*>
ingly. ^ ^

Be Continued^
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O)N MAiRCH 10 we again embark-
ed and made a Kilometer and a
half, spending most of the time

in getting past two more rapids. Near
the first of these we saw a small cay-
man, a jacare-tinga

At each set of rapids the canoes
were unloaded and the loads borne
past on the shoulders of the cama-
radas; three of the canoes were pad-
dled down by a couple of naked pad-
dlers ajp'lece, and the two sets of dou-
ble canoes were let down bv ropes,
one of one couple being swamped, but
rescued and bi o i i g h t v safely to shore
on each occasion. One of the men
wag upset while working In the swift
w-atftr, and his face was cut ^aigraJnst
tho stonea

Tjvra and lOrmit did the actual work
wi th the eamaradas Kermit, dressed
substantially like the camaradas them-
selves, worked in the water, and, as
the"* overhanging blanches were
thronged with crowds of biting and
stinging ants, he was imarked and
blistered over his whole body In-
deed, we all sAifteied more or less
from these ants while the swarma
of biting fl ies grew constantly more
numeiotis Th<A termites ate holes ill
my cot J O v e i v one else had a ham-
mock At t h i s < a m p we had come down
tho i lve r 102 kilometers, according
to the surv <M ing i erords, and in height
litid descended rie.uh 100 meters, as
frhowti bv t h < aneioid—although an
:i net old cannot be depended on for ab-
t-olutc cicoiiiai} ot re&ults.

^ A SerlotiH Matter.
s ^s"e\l m o i n i n q we found ttjat dur-
ing the night we had met with a
serious misfortune We had halted at
tho foot of the lapids The canoes
were mooi ed to ti ees on the bank, at
the tail of the bi okeii water The two
old canoe*,, although ode of them was
out big-cest eai go-carriei, were^water-
logged and heavv , and one of tliem
was leaking Jn the night the river
lose The leaky canoe, which at best
w a s too low in the water, must have
K i a d u a l l v filled from the wash of the
waves. It sank, dragging down the
other; they began to roll, bursting
tho i r^ moorings, and in the morning
they had disappeared. A canoe was
launched to look for them, but, rolling
over the bowlders on the rock ibottom,
the} had at once been riven asunder,
and the big fiagments that were soon
found, f loa t ing in eddies, oi along thes
share, showed that it. was. useless to
look farthe-r "We called these rapids
!F5roken Canoe ro>pids

It was not pleasant to have to stop
for some (Javt.; thanks to the rapids we
had made slow progress, and with our
jiecessariU limited suiripl} of food, and
no knowledge whatever of wthat was
ahead of ,us, it was important to make
good tiTne. But there was no alter-
native. Wo had to build either one
ibig canoe or t\vo small ones. It was
raining heavilv as the men started to
otplore in different directions for good
cjjioe trees Three—whioh ultimately
proved not very good for the purpose
—were found close to camp, splendul-
looflvinjr trees, one of them 5 feet in*
diameter :> fe"t from the ground. The
iixmeii immediately attacked this one
under the superintendence of Colonel
Jxondon. Lvi a and Kermit started In
opposite di iect ions to hunt Lyra kill-
ed a j.ireu foj. us, a,nd Kermit killed
two monke}s foi the men Toward
juRihtfall it cleaied The moon was
nearly full, and the foamnng i i v e r
gleamed l ike s t l v e t

"The lleKiounl ^ olwnteerv."
Our men w ei-e "regional voluiiteeis,' '

that 'is. thev had enlisted in the service
of the telegraphic commission especial-
1> to do tins wilderness work, and
were lughlv paid, as w ns fitting in view
of the toil, h a i d & h i p and hazard to l i fe
and health Two ot them had been
w i t h (Colonel Hondon during the eight
m,onths' exploi aitioii in 190<>, at winch
t ime Ins men were regulars, from his.
own bat tal ion of engmeeis

His tour aides dui ins the ( los ing
months of this tup were Lieutenants
L j i a Vmaia i i t e . \lencailiense and
P\ r ineu The naturalist. Miranda
Jlibeirt", tilio accompanied him This
was the v ear when, maicjimg on foot
Through an absolute!} unknown v v i l - j
dei ness., t l ie colonel and his partv f i nu l -
1\ reached the. Gv-Pa iana . which on
the mans was then (and on most maps
is now > placed in an utte-rl} w-i ong
course and ove r a degiee out of its
re.U position When the} i cached the
a l f l i u n t s ot tlie Ov-Pruana a t hud of
tlie membeis of the partv were so weak
wi th l e v e l that t h e v c-ould hardly
11awl Thev had no baggage
clothes, were in tatters, .and soi
I I I L in i. n we ie almost "naked. i'"oi
months thev had had no food except
w h a t l i t t l e .-ame tin'} shot, and ebpe-
cial lv the w i l d turns and nuts , if It
had not been to i the me.it abundance
ol the K i a / i l n u t s t h e v wou ld ill have
died

At th t lust bit, stie.im thev enc'oun-
to ' td t i e bu i l t a f.inoe. and Mfcncai-
l ientc took cou.mand of it and de-
M f t i d t d to map the i om s,e nl the r iver
\Vith h im w e n t Kibeno , the doctor,
Tauauou.i v\ lio could no longer walk
on a o i o u n t oi t l ie ulceiation of one.
foot three men w h o m the tevei had
lond'ond unable longer to walk , and b!\.j

w c i i a* vet wel l enough to I
B\ the t ime the 10-

Tiartv t ame to tlie next
n a v i g a b l e 11 - ei e l e v e n mole fever-
stuck en men h.id neai H i cached the
t tul ol tlu M 'ethe. Here the} lan
u robh i pool d i v i l w no h i d for fou l
months > > o v n 'ost n t i ie foiest and w a& j
d v i n - ; oi slow >tar \ itiou He hacl^eaten|
nothina %Sut I!i till nuts and the grubs
ol nisei, ts lie could no liiogei walk,
but could -sit erect and tottei fecblv-
for a few teet \nother canoe was
buil t , and in it Pynueu started down
stream wi th the eleven fever patients
and Che s t a i v u m wanderei

Discipline V nder Difficulties.
Colonel llomlon kept up the 11101 ale

oi his men bv still cany ing out the
forms, of mili taiy discipline The rag-
ged bugler had his bugle. Lieutenant
Pv rineu had lost every particle of his
clothing except a hat and a pair of
drawers The half-naked lieutenant
drew up his eleven fever patients in
lute; the bugle squnded, ever}one came
to attention, and the haggard colonel
lead out the orders of the day. Then
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the dugout, with its load of sick men,
started down stneam, and Rondon,
Lyra, Amarante and the twelve remain-

j men lesumed their ^veary march.
When a fortnight later they I finally

struck a camp of rubber-gatherers
three of the men were literally and en-
tirely naked Meanwhile Amilcar had
ascended the Jacyparana a month or
two previous!} with provisions to meet
them, for at that time the maps m-
coirectly treated this river as larger,
instead of smaller, than the Gy-Parana,
which they weie in fact descending;
and Colonel Kondon had supposed that
thev were going down the foimer
stream. Amilcar returned, after him-
self suffering much hardship and dan-
ger, The different parties finally met
at the mouth of the Gy-Parana, where
it enters the Madeira. The lost man
whom they had found seemed on the
road to recovery, and they left him at
a ranch, on the Madeira, wheie he could
be cared for; yet after^ they had left
him they heard^that he had died.

On the 12th the men weie still hard
at work hollowing out the hard wood
of the big tree, with ax and adze, while
watch and ward were kapt over them to
see that the idlers did not shirk at the
expense of the industrious. Kermit and
Lyra again hunted, the former shot a
curassow, which was welcome, as we
were endeavoring in all ways to econo-
mise our food supply We -were using-
the tops of palms also.

A Gameless Hunt.
I spent the day hunting in the woods.

semi-starvation, and. therefore, ripe for
disaster.

On this occasion, of the two hazards,
we felt It necessary to risk running the
rapids; for our progress had been so
very slow that, unless we made up the
time, it was probable that we would be
short of food before we got where we
could expect to procure any more ex-
cept what little the country in the time
of the rains and floods, might yield. We
ran until after five, so that the work
of pitching camp was finJshedv in the^
dark. We had made nearly sixteen ki-
lometers in a direction slightly east o£
north This evening the air was fresh
and cool.

The following moining, the 13th of
March, we started in good season .For
BIX kilometers we drifted and paddled
down the swift river without incident.
At times we saw lofty Brazil nut trees
rising above the rest of the forest on
the banks; and back from the rivet
these trees grow to enormous propor-
tions, towering like giants. There were
great rubber trees also, their leaves al-
ways In sets of threes. Then-the ground
on either hand rose into bowlder-
strewn, forest-clad hills and the roar of
broken water announced that once more
our course was checked by dangerous
rapids. Round the bend we came
on them; a wide descent of white water,
with an island1 in the middle, at the up-
per edge. Here grave misfortune waa
narrowly escaped.

Ungntteft In the Rapids.
Kermit, as usual, was leading in his

for the most part toy the river, but saw, canoe. It was the smallest and least
nothing. In the season of the rams
game Is a.wa,y from the river, and fish
are scarce and turtles absent. Yet in
wag pleasant to b'e in the great silent
forest. Here and therfe grew immense
trees, and oil some of them mighty but-
tresses sprang from the base. The
lianas and vmes were of every size and
shape. Some were twisted and some
were not Some came down straight
and slender from -branches a hundred
feet above Others curved like long
serpents a-round the trunks. Others
were like knotted catties.

In the shadow there was little noise.
The wind rarely moved the hot, humid
air There were few flowers or birds.
Insects were altogether too abundant,
and even when traveling slowly It was
impossible always to avoid them—not
to sipeak of our constant companions
the bees, mosquitoes and especially the
boroshudas or blood-sucking- flies. Now
while bursting through a tangle I dis-
turbed a nest of wasps, whose resent-
ment was active; now I heedlessly step-
ped among the outliers of a small party
of the carnivorous foraging ants; now,
grasping a branch as I stumbled, I
shook dawn a. showei of. fire ants, and
among ill these my attention was pa.r-
ticularl\ ariested by the bite of one
of the giant ants, which stung like a
hornet, so that I felt it foi three hours

The carnai adas generally went bare-

seaworthy of all. He had in it little
except a weelk's supply of our toxed
provisions and a few tools; fortunate!}
none of the food for the camaradas.
His dog Treguelro was wdth him. Be-
sides 'himself, the crew consisted of
two men, Jo-ao, the helsman, or pilot
as he is called in Brazil, and Simplicio,
the ibowsman. Both were neg.roes, and
exceptionally good men in every way.

Kermit halted his canoe on the left

bank, above the raipids, and waited for
the colonel's canoe. Then the colonel
and Lyra walked down the bank to see
what was a'head. Kermit took his
canoe aei oss to •- the Island, to see
•whether the descent eould be ibetter ac-
complished on the other side Having
made his investigation ho ordered the
men to return to the bank he Hiad lett,
and the dugout was headed upstream
accordingly. Before thev had gone a
dozen yards the padcllers digging their
•paddles with all their strength Into the
s>wift current, one of the shifting whirl-
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pools of whicih I have spoke came
down stream, whirled them around, and
swept them so close to the rapids that
no. human power could avoid going-
over them. As they were jdriftlng into
them 'broadside on, ICermit yelled to
the steersman to turn his head, so as
to take them in the only way that of-
fered any chance whatever of safety.

The water came afboard, wave after
wave, as they raced down. They reach-
ed Che 'bottom with the canoe upright,
but so full as barely to float, and the
paddlers urged her toward the shore

They had nearly reached the bank wlien
another whirlpool or whirling eddy
.tore the-m away and hurried them back
to midstream, where the dugout tilled
and turned over. Joao, seizing- the
rope, started to swim ashore, the rope
was pulled from his hand, but he reach-
ed the 'banik. Poor Simplicio must have
been pulled under at once, and his lift-
beaten out on the bowlder 'beneath the
racing torrent. Ho never rose again
nor did we" ever recover his body.

Kermit clutched his rifle, his favor-
ite 405" Winchester with which he had

done most of his hunting both in Af-
rica and America, and climbed on the
Bottom of the upset- boat. In a min-
ute he was swept into the second series
of raip'ids, and whirled away from the
rolling boat, losing his rifle. The wa-
ter beat his helmet down over his
head and face, and drove 'him. beneath
the, surface; and when he rose at last
he was almost drowned, his 'breath and.
strength almost spent. He was in swift
but quiet water; and swam toward an
overhanging 'branch. His jacket hin-
dered him, but he knew he was too
nearly gone to be able to get it off.
and, thinking with Che curious oalm one
feels when death is but a moment
away, he realized that the utmost his
failing strength could do was to rea«i
me branch. ,

He reaiched, and clutched it, and then
almost lacked the strength to haul
himself out on the land. Good lr«-
gueiro had faithfully swum alongside
him thiough the rapids, and now him-
self scrambled ashore. It was a. very-
narrow escape Keimit was a great
comfort and help to me on Che. trip; tjut
the fear of some fatal accident befall-
ing him was always a, nightmare to me.
He; was to 'be married as soon as the
trib was over, and it did not seem to
meVthat I could bear to bring bad tid-
ings to his 'betrothed and to hUs mother

Simplicio was unmarried. Later we
sent to his mother all the money that
would have 'been his had he lived. The
following morning we put on one side
of the post erected to mark our camp-
ing spot the following inscription, in^
Portuguese"

"In These Rapids Died Poor Simpll-

On an expedition such as ours death,
is one of the accidents that may at anv
time occur, and narrow escapes from
death are too common to be felt as thev
would be felt elsewheie. One mourns
sincerely, tout mfaurning cannot in^ter-
fere with labor We immediately pro-
ceeded with the work of the portage.
From the hea'd to the tail of this series
of i-cMpid1! the distance -was about 600
yards.

Running tbe Rapids.
A path was cut about the bank, ever

w.hich the loads were brought. The
empty canoes ran the lapids without
mishap, each with two skilled paddlers
One of the canoes almost ran into a
swimming^ tapir at the head of the rap-
ids; it went down the rapids, and then
climbed out of the river. J

Kermit, accompanied by Joao, -went
three or foui miles down the river,
looking for the body of "Simplfciq and
for the sunk canoe He found Jieithei
But he found a box of provisions and
a .paddle, and salvaged both by swim-
ming into midstream after them. He
also found that a. couple of 'kilometers
below there was another rapids, and
following it on the left-hand (bank to
the foot lie found that it was worse
than the one we had just passed, and
impassaible for canoes on this left-hand
side.

We camped at the foor of the rapids
we had just passed There were many
small ibirds here, but it was extremelv-
difticult to see or shopt them in tho
lofty treetops, and to -find them in the
tangle beneath if they were shot. How-
ever, Cherrle got four species new to
the collection. One was a, tiny hummei,
one of the species known as wood-stars,
with dainty but not brilliant plumage
Its kind is never found except In _the
deep, dark -woods, not coming out into
the sunshine. Its crop was filled -with
ants, when shot it jvas feeding at a
cluster of long red Tlowers. He also
got a very handsome trogon and an
exquisite little tanager, as brilliant a.s
a. cluster of jewels-; its 'throat was lilac,
its breast turquoise, its crown and fore-
head topaz, while above it was glossv
purple-black, the lower part of the back
ruibv-red. This tanager -was a female,
I can hardly imagine that the male is
more (brilliantly colored. The fourth
vblrd <wias a, queer hawk of the^ genus
ibycter; olack, with a white bellj.
na'ked red cheeiks and throat and red
legs and feet. HE crbp vras filled with
the seeds of fruits and a few insect
remains, an extraordinary diet for a
ha-w-k.

In the next- article Colonel Roosevelt
w i l l tell of the christening ot the nn-
knotro river by liis Brazilian" fellow ex-
Iilorer, who Insisted on naming it RI<>
R«o»evelt.

BOOK REVIEWS V V
V IN TABLOID

Miss Sea well, who one of our
most popular authois. has written a ]
story that carries the t r u e , spirit of j
Christmas to the hearts of young and )
old. She carries you back to the,
ante-bellum days and what Christmas '
meant in the home of an old Virginia
colonel, an aged veteran of the war.
And of Bettv, his charming and mis-
chievous granddaughter, Aunt Tulip
and Uncle Caesar, the old servants,
the last of the old legime befo' the
war. At Christmas times in those old
days it -was open house at all country
estates in the south, where were fes-

fiddles, early morning fox hunts and i
feasts of the old-fashioned "good

Their
some ol

swelling slightH f i om the boroshuda
bites and in spite of our clothes we
were bitten all o \ e i our bodies, chiefly
bv ants and the small forest ticks. Be-
cause of the l a in and the heat our
clothes were usu.ilU wet -when we put
them on again in»the morning.

All da\ on the l.Uh the men woiked'
at the canoe, mak ing good pi ogress. In
lo l l i ng and s h i f t i n g the huge, heavy
ttee trunk, e \ e i > one had to assist now
and then. The w o i k continued until 10
in the e\emng as the weather was cleai
After mghtlall some of the men held
candles and the othei plied ax or adze,
standing within or beside\ the gieat,
half-hollow.ed logs. Vwhile the flicker of
the lights showed the tropic forest ris-
ing in the daiknebs round about. The
night ait was vhot and still and heavy
with moisture The men were stripped
to the wais t . OI i \e and copper and
eoony, then sk-.ns glistened as if oile i.
and uppled wi th the ceaseless pla} of
the thews beneath.

\ Tropleal Downpour.

foot or onlv wore sandals; and then tive dances to the tune of ,'the Dixie
ankles and feet were swollen and in-
flamed from the bites of the boroshudas
and ants, some being actually inca»aci- —=„'„,," s% uabub ambrosia for
tated f iom work . All of us suffered | ^jf[cn gouthe'rii cooks are noted, etc.
moie or less, our faces and hands what a delightful setting for a young

-- • ' and handsome northern officer in the
United States armv !

And now the storj of how Philip
Forteseue's tathei purchased the
estate of Betty's grandfather, Colonel
Beverly, *oi the civil war played
havoc with the old colonel's finances,
forcing him to sell the old colonial
home of his ancestors, and remove
with Betty and the faithful old ser-
vants to a small house on one corner |
of the plantation. At an old Virginia
Christmas dance Philip meets Belt} ,
and falls desperately in love with the MOLLT ELLIOT SKAWKLL
charming % oung southern girl b u t _ i n (Author of "Betty's Viig
such cases tho course of true lo\ e | .,,

•
riiia Clu ist-

never runs smooth, theie are manv
obstacles, one of them being that Bet- j
ty cannot deseit the dear old grand- •
dad, who is now her charge But,
with the at-sistanee of the little god
Cupid, ere long the wedding bells are,
r ingng w

long
hen Betty plights her troth

^V tt ----- — ft- «, Ar,/l <ahf>to the young' ofticei And sh«
not hav e to desei t her dear Old gra

1
herself as a wrtier of 'harming s>lo-
i les of the sunny southland, of the
humor of tho dialect btoricb of the dar-
kies, etc., and through it all she ex-
presses tiie real sweetness and kindli-
ness of a t i n e and noble nature—which

father, foi she tinallv persuaded him
to come and live with her in the old
mansion, which Philip's father pre-
sents to the voung couple as a wed-
ding gift. There are happy times in
the old home. for. of course, the old

, . , eolonel finds his room furnished and
On the morning of the 14th the vvoik-, a,.|.°ngO(f just as he was forced to

was lesumed 111 a torrential tropic leave it. And there was Uncle Caesar

ersiiidert him Possesses that sense of humor thateisuaded him ^^ tQ m^_e the woi]a lnngn Mrs

Woodruffs latest srtory is -x charming

ican stage for the past forty years,
by one of the greatest living actors,
and the autobiography is one of the
most remarkable ever 'written. In the
preface, the author says that he has
never enjoyed reading albout himself
but, as there has been so much said
about Nat Goodwin, we feel sure that
he has been busy in reading newspaper
comments about himself, etc.

There are sketches and illustrations
of William Warren, the greatest
comedian that ever livec(, Stuart Rob-
son, the best Shakesperean clown.
Tony Hart, who had the face of an
Irish Apollo, Sir Henry Irving, an ex-
traordinary man, Joseph Jefferson,
Mliza Weatherstoy. "tbe -wife Who
mothered me " iLotta, in the days wiien
•work was iplay, Nat C. Goodwin, III.
David Warfleld and JSTat , Good'Win,
Maxine Elliott, Fate's Partner, Edna
Goodrich, my young and handsome
star, (David Belasco. an intelligent
giant. Sir Charles Wtyndham, a re-
mankaible man, and Margaret ^lore-
land, the verv best Phyllis. Mr. Good-
win writes very interestingly of many
popular actors and actresses on the
American stage, all of whom he knew
personally, and he tells manv amus-
ing anecdotes in connection wiBh some
of the oldest warriors of the stage.
(Richard G. Badger, the Gorham
Press, Boston ) ,

German} 's Hour vf Destiny. By
Col. H. Frobenius, retired., <• This
little book, of which this is a-itranslii'1*
tion, is a prophetic answer to. a, work
fwritten some years ago 'by "Homer Lea,
an American soldier, who^ won tame
at the time of the Boxer outbreak;- in1

China. The crown prince w(ired the
colonel: "I have read your ^earnest
brochure with the greatest interest
and 'hape it will be widely read by all
our German people." The book la also
an answer to Bernhardi. (The Father-
land, 1123 (Broadway, New York. Price
25 cents.)

I.aushs. A Joke for Every
Bv G-US C. Edwards. In his pre-Jury.

downpoui The canoe was mushed. I to wait on him and humor all his
dragged down to tne watei. ind launch- '
ed soon alter midda\ and another hour
or so saw lib underway

The descent w a s maiked and the

• nen w n <
handle the ^uu
mj ' i idei of the

whims as of old.
This is a beautiful Chustmas story,

not only ful l of delightful thoughts,
but it "has the power to bring the true
spirit of Christmas to the young as

swollen nvei lated along Several ' well as the old, and we leave them
times we ' passed 8,eat whirlpools, wit,,^ the]^^^mtoVara affme,?."
shifting, sometimes steadj Half a ^"^"strations in color bv the
dozen times we rail ov ei lapids. and. ;tl- I cjeve_ artist. Henry J. Soulen, and the
though thev were not high enough to ' decorations, by B." S Hollowav. are
have been obstacles to loaded Canadian } especially appi opnate for the Christ-
canoes, two of them were seiious to us.; mastide. (J B. Lippmeott Co., Ph.ila-
Oui heavily laden, cluins} dugouts were j delphia )
sunk to wi th in three or four inches of | »i»i>i,KTON A CO
the surface ot the n v ^ i , and. although! "• •""**••=•
the} vv ere buoyed on each side with j .""'"^This^is'^a. i?ovel "whi^h gives
bundles ol burity palm bianch stems. I £he experience o£ Michael Fane, an
the} shipped a great neal of water in { Oxford graduate, all through his uni-
the rapids The two biggest rapids versity life at Oxford and the. numer-

ous romantic adventures in London
and Paris. Mr. MacKenzie, the author
of "Carnival." which was considered
a leading success, not only in one sea-
son, but one not soon lorgotten.

W
by

xve only just made, and after each
vvje had hastily to push ashore in order
to bail. In one set of big ripples or
waves my canpe was nearly swamped. •

In a wildei ness, .where what is ahead
is Absolutely unknown, alike in teims
of time, space, and method—for we had
no idea where we would come out, how
we would get out, or when we would
get out—it is of -vital consequence not
to lose one's outfit, especially the pro-
visions, and yet it is of only less con-
sequence to go as rapidlv as possible

Anne's Bridge.
Chambers. With
Henry Hutt.

( —
Between Friends

By Robert
illustrations

Bv Robert W.
Chambers. Beautifully illustrated by
Henry Hiutt.

GEORGE H. DORAS? COMPANY.
The Little Honse. By Helen S. Wood-
. ,- n • _ j.i ni>«-V.i-kT> ftf "TWia' "RttQlltv "

. . .
iest all the provisions be exhausted arid > ruff, AS the author of "Mis' Beauty.

face, the author says. "A few yeais
ago, mrhile I was in college, I 'began
to clip out and save anecdotes relat-
ing m anv wise to lawyers, courts and
laws, with the idea of filing them away
in such a manner aB" to be of use to
me, when admitted to the bar, in pre-
senting- arguments toi juries. Know-
ing the value of the apt illustration;
and especially of the humorous kind.
in court practice, it has occurred to
me that other lawyeis might desire
a codified collection of jokes, and thus
the present volume " (Legal Publish-
ing Company, Clankesville. Ga )

Tlie 'War Week by Week. Observa-
t,iii went tn wa,-" is! tions from "Life," By Edward S. Mar-
,t;?1" ??£?* ̂ ^L 's! tin. Even Life is responsible for a book

o o r u s aes H i -
lomance of a child who •"•aughed and
loved." It is not a romance for the
"juvenile" set, but for every lover of
a charming story.

TO.
The \Var Ixird. Selections fiom his

speeches, letters and telegrams. A
character study of Kaiser William II ,
compiled bv J. M. Kennedy.

«jr. VV cms. vv iiy -«->i. *t-c*.".iM i* «- •.»*- *.«-» ii **» *-j i *.l»-j T^VPTl Jjlli
the first su'bject the author discusses, «£• ̂  war/ "This" is, as seen from
and which is a clear exposition of what g? york lnstead of In the path of the
thev are fighting for. Ine cause °i jjattle. In one chapter under the sub-
war and the object of wai aie not nee- "~ct"of "Voices," the author pays ^his
essanly the same . respects in a. very ^lively mannei^ and

The Diamond Story HonK.. B\ Pen-
hyn W. Coussens This is the second
volume of children's stories collected by
•Mr Coussens Some of them are trans-
lated from the Hindu folk-lore, stories
from Maria Bdgeworth's books, quite a
number of fairy stones, miscellaneous
stories from all countries which will be
enioyed not onlv by the little folks.

.
original style to Professor IMunster-
berg, of Harvard, "voices from Eng-
land come over the caibles." "We have
had the more or less familiar tones of
John Jay Chapman, we have had a
remarkable voice from the dead, a
vision of Tolstoi, another voice f i om
Napoleon, Tn another hundred years
Europe will be all lepuiblican or all

en loyed not only by the little folks. Cossack.'" ^'Througji the 'World' also
but the parents as well. (Duffield has come tfie liveliest voice of all, H.
& Co., New Tork.)

Th
Marie

h a s come _ _ . _ _ . . . .
G. Wells, sure of what he has to say
and saying it with ^penetration." Mr.. .

e Mttle Oold Khlou. Hy Beulah I Kipling must be talking to himself.
e Dix A very modern love story | H1^ vo,ce at this writing is still inau-

" H nby the author of "The Gate of Horn
The heroine whom the luthor calls
Drusilla, is a college graduate, who is
fighting poverty in New York. It is
not all work, howeevr, thanks to the
little god Cupid, who conies to th«
rescue, and then they get married and
are happv eve'r afterwards. The pic-

"

And though Chesterton, must
toe talking, up to this time of writing
he vhas not talked over the cable. But,
Heavens'. How he must be thinking!
<J3. iP. Dutton & Co., New York.)

Deutehland Ulier Allies or Germany
Speaka. A collection Vof the Utterances
of Representative Germans—states-

tures are" bv Herman Pfeiffer. (Duf-
field & Co., New York.city.)

Hfat GU.od^n'f^Bookf0 .̂ Intimate I toe FathelrlanS. Compiled1 and analyzed

, o e — -
! men. military leaders, scholars, and
' poets in defense of the war policies of

the nnal stages of the expedition be ac- « '-.The Lady of the Lighthouse," etc., Hfat Goodwin's Book. An Intimate toe £j"n^"*
complished by men weakened from Mrs. Woodruff has already established and permanent history of the Amer- > by John Jay

ethe

the author sa>s. "When tins war is
over, the world will ask. 'WhaUwas it
about'." What caused if Whae did it
signif} '>' By way of raising, if not by
answering these questions, I have
drawn together a few specimens of
the German patriotic iwar-llterature,
and I have commented brieflv 'Upon
them, etc." (G P. Putnam's Sons, ZSTew
York.)

I'suinma nnd the Cniml. By Alfred
B. Hall and Clarence L Chestei. (En-
larged edition.) Piofessor Hall is an
instructor in history 111 the Hotchkiss
school, LakevJlle, Conn., andi Mr. Ches-
ter is a traveler and explorer. These
authors have given a very interesting
history of Panama and the Panama
canal in a small Volume which will be
quite interesting to tbe school boy&
and girls. It is attractively illus-
trated. (Publishers • Newson & Co.,
New York )

"\\4lteriueloia Pete and Otlier*. By
Elizabeth Goi don. A very atti active
book and one that will prove verv
amusing to all little boys andv girls

laughing: pleasure of the author's read-
ers.

"My brother has just giv us a fine
dawl \ V K .

"That's good."
"No, that's bad."

(Rand McNallv Co., Chicago.)

The llenrt of tl|e Riier. By Mas
Adeler (Charles Heber Clark), 'author
of "The Quakeress," etc. The aut l ioi ,
who is quite a hymorist, has written a
collection of short stories that desei ve
compilation, and this book, which is
attractively bound in led, will be
highly prized bv the reader of short
stories. (John C. 'Winston Cb . Phila-
delphia.)

Krauc-eH, the

"How's that bad?"
"Because that dawg killed a chicken

next door."
"Why, that's bad?"
"No, that's good.'
"How's that good'"
"Because we 'ad the bird Sunday"—

Blooter and Salt. (John Lane compa-
ny, New York. The Bodley Head.)

Little Old Belgium. By Reginald
Wright Kauffman The author was in
Belgium at the time of the outbreak
of the war, and is one of the few
writers of verse in the history of poetrV
to give his inspiration in the actual
battlefield Sir. Kauffman is now fol-
lowing the fortunes of the Belgian
ami} in France. He says that "Little
Old Belgium" is not merely an Ameri-
can slang phrase the Belgian soldier
.iffectionate.lv designates his country ab
"Belgique, ma petito vieillc "

A Belgian Mother.
"YouriSon fell at Namur": the Herent

sped ,
This word for one who usedi

v to live

,
ojt old

Where now leigned wrack. She raised
her silvered head:

"My only son' Would I had ten to
give '"

(Henry Altemus company. Philadel-
phia.)

\
.

third volume • in the Mary Frances
series df storv instruction books. Bv
Jane Bayi e Fryer. These books have!
been very attractive to children be-
cause thev throw around the experi-
ence of Marv Frances the charm of
doing something whether it is making
a knot in a thiejd of cotton 01 a partv
dress for her dolly.

Portina. And other poems. .Tames. .
Calvin Hooper, a southerner ' who
destined to take his "
literature by the s
and Pope.

ins place m poetic
ide or Milton. Byron

This little voliwne
leather, consis
and romance

WEARS GENJWS CAP
he( French Leader Forces His
Headgear on Soldier—Pau

Loved by His Men.

The Hague, November 2S — (Corre-

voliwne bound in green
sts of v^OO" pages of i love
in verse. It will make a

strons? appeal to all true lovers of
IHeiature, as it is written with un- . , - , , , . , „ .
usual beautiful diction and is replete I spondence oi the Associated Pie&s.)-
wlth ennobling thoughts i Here is an incident concerning Gen-

"Portlna," the little poem, an epic er^! Pau- "ero of tne Franco-Prussian
romance, contains over .T7.000 words
and is a masterpiece of unexcelled
merit The other poems, about 10<),
number, are fascinating examples of
southern chivalry or sermons>, teeming
in lyric beauty and philosophy It is
particularly appropriate for a gift at
this time. Among tlie manv "beautiful
selections, "Christmas Eve." deserves
special praise. (Richard G Badger,
publisher, Boston.)

Tlie Great Republic. The United
States of North America. \,One coun-
try, one flag, 'one national language
from Panama to the Arctic pole. By
John Allan Wyeth, M. D., LL.D. A
very small pamphlet, but written by
one of the most popular and conserva-
tive writers of the day. Dr. Wyeth, the
biographer of one of the most bril-
liant and nicturestjue figures in the
civil war, General Forrest, and him-
self a soldier of" the confederacy.
(Harper & Brothers, Franklin Square,
New Yofk.)

Bat She Meant Well. By William
Caine. author of "The Irresistible In-
truder." The heroine of Mr. Caiite's
story is a little girl, "a meddlesome"
little girl she is called at the age of 5.
Hannah and her mother are the guests
of friends at their country home. Han-
nah soon plunges the whole household
into the greatest confusion over her
many escapades. Her little brain
seems actively engaged in working up
something exciting all the time, and the
author's little heroine is not only the
terror" of her mother's friends, but the

war:
A dozen French infantrymen ai e

resting 111 a tram on the wayside un-^
der dripping trees. The corporal -sits
and tries in vain to light his pipe, at
intervals singing lustily.

Suddenly the corporal stands erect.
the pipe is hidden behind his back and
he makes a hasty salute Through the
fog and rain one of the three great
leaders of the French army has ap-
peared.

"Why do you not wear your cap?"
asks General Pau..

"I have lost my cap, general "
"Where did you lose if"
*'When we were attacked in the

woods this morning. A branch knocked
it off and I was too much in a hurryv
to go back and get it. It is gorfe."

"Take mv cap."
The corporal fears the end of things

— he will be punished for losing his
cap.

"Take it, I tell you. and wear it,"
says the general.

And tho coiporal does as he is told
and becomes icsplendent in the cap
emblazoned with tbe glorious oak
leaves The general canters away.

Since that da} the eoi poi al march**
alorg proud in the cap of General Pau.
"The general himself tojd me to wear
it," he says to those ,who protest, "t
otoey the general's orders and the cap
stavs on my head"

The genieral knows his soldiers and
the world mav undei stand why this
tired, bediaggied and weary ai my goe~,
on marching and fighting and dying
for its commanders.

SPAPFRf
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ERE the line from thcs crown of the h«ad
to the point of the chin is emphasized
by a high coiled knot. The h.air i» part-
ed on the side and taken back. This is

a simple but very effective style for evening
•wear.
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HE general tendency of the season is
toward the high coiffure, and in
this style of dressing, the hair is
waved profusely and drawn back

and upward, while the fringe lends a soften-
ing effect

ERE the hair is softly waved and
the back hair is formed into a
roll, with the endsvtucked under,
so that no knot is visible. This

style gives an excellent chance to wear the
various .shaped combs that are so much in
vogue this season.
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HE desirable height to the
coiffure is gained by draw-

v ing thejhair over a little cap
of wired net. - The ears are

partly covered and the hajr looser
about the face, for .to the average
woman the tight coiffure is very try-
ing.
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ROCAQED white velvet and white chiffon, set [|

off with the black fur from the pelt of the •i==:l

South American monkey. Of such is this
model constructed, and the bizarre effect of

the barbaric ornament only heightens the picturesque quality of this alluring cos-
tume. The evening wrap is a particularly charming one, in the coat style. The
voluminous folds of the heavy velvet hang in interesting lines, and the £ur bind-
ing and collar areLthe season's newesjt features. Milady isn't a bit superstitious,
and to prov6 it, she gayly sticks a bit of the peacock's plumage in her hair, and
holds it in place by; a jeweled band.
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